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"!'■ h e i  d e a w l "i ;i. c ! i  p i'“ o  v  o  1< e  cl t  i"i i. e  is ïi: a y  i  lüi i: h a t  iii:. o  m e t  i  m e  s  
an  i  n d e x  i  c a l l  t e r m  i s  es!.sen t i  a l  t o  t h e  e x  p i - e s s i  o n  o f  
t r u t h , ,  1 e x p l o r e  s o m e  c c i n s e q u e r i c e s  o f  t h i s  i d e a . i  w h e t h e r  o r  
n o t  i  t  i  t r u e ,, a.ncl i  n v e s t  i  g a t e  wh y  a n y o n e  sih o u  1 d b e  1 i  e v e  
1 1") a i:. i  1. i  ‘:;i „
A s  t o  t h e  c on se quenc es o f  t h e  i  d ea , 1 s t r o n g 1 y h o l d  
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  m u c h  m o r e  d r a m a t i c  t h a n  i s  u ' s u a l l y  s u p p o s e d  
and t h a t  c a s i u a l  a c c e p t a n c e  o r  r e j e c t i o n  o f  i t  i s t h e r e f o r e  
i  m e  r  m i  s  si ;l b 1 e ES i  n c e  t  !i a  t  n o  n c  l"i a  1 a  n c  e  i  s  g e  n e r  a 1 c l i  i  si i  s  
o n e  o f  t h e  m a i n  c o n t e n t i o n s  o f  thee t h e s i s . .
1 n g e n e i- a  1 I  a  r  g u  e  -f-1-  o  m t  h e  si u  j;;f (::) o  si i  t  i  o  n t  i i  a  t  t  h e  
n a  t  IX r  e  o  f  t e r n  p o y  a  1 i  t  y  a  n d si e  1 -f h o  o  d n e c e  s  si i  t  a t e  si :i. n cl e  x i  c  a 1 
f  p r m s  o f  e x p r e s i s i i  o n and t l i e i ' " e  to i ' " e  o |:i[3ose th e  a b s o l  u t e  
c o n c e p t i o n - '  o f  t h e  w o r l d  a  si a  b o d y  o f  i m p e r s o n a l  a n d  
e t e r n a l  t r u t h  „ I n  t h e  c o u r  si e o f  t h i  s p o l e m i c  I  d i s c o v e r  a n  
a r  g u m e n  t  a g a i  n s i t  c u r  r  e n t  m o d a  1 s e man t  i  c  si „
H o w e v e r  t h  e s u b  j  e c  t  i  v i  s i t  p o s i i  t  i  o n  wh i  c |-i I  a d  o p  t  i  si 
f o u n d  t o  i n v o l v e  a  h o s t  o f  u n p o p u l a r  m e t a p h y s i c a l  
c  o  n SI e  c| ix e  i"i c  e  s a  n d d o  u b i  si c a s  t  o  i"i i  t  si o  w i"î e  x p r  s? si si i  b i  1 i  t  -y „ 
T h e  r e a d e r  m ay  w e l l  c o m e  t o  f e e l  ' t h a t  - t h e  a b s o l u t e  
c  o n c  e ["} t  i  o  n d a  e  si n o  t  si u  -f - f e  r  b y  c a  m p a r" i  si o  I 'l ,.
I"" i  n a  11 -y., I  p u t  -I: |-i e  c  o  n  c  e  pi t  o  f  e  is î:» e  n t  i  a  :l. i  i i d e  x :i. c  a  1 ;i. t  y  
•bo us ie  as a n  e x  e g  e t  i  c a l  i  n s t r  u m e n b ,, a i-id  a r g u e  t h a r b  i t  
b r i n g s  o u t  a  c e n t r a l  f e a t u r e  o f  m a n y  i  r r a ' b  i  o n a l  i  s i t  o r
SIub j  e c  t  i  V i  s i t  pbi i  1 os io|3l i  i  esi „ Ï  f  i  i“) d i  b h i  d d e i"ï a  1 s o  i  n s e v e r  a  1





p h i  1 G s o p  h e r  B a r e  m u c h  g i v e n  and w h i c h  may.i  t h e r e f  o re ;  
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1.
c:::;; «.../t -iiiiiE ibsw c:::ji ü...n. ü-ss i
c::li c:3 ' t : . li  :ii„ siS!'
A r e  t h e r e  a n y  l o g i c a l ] ,  y  c o m p l e t e . ,  t r u e  p r o p o s i  t  i  o n s  
wI"!oISe e x  r ' e s s i i  oi"i e ; b b e n t  i  a ]. 1 y  r e q u i  ress t I  'le uti-ie o-f i  n d e x  i  c a  1
t e r ' fïis ?  Bome |::)h i  1 o i - n o i i e r ” liii f  i  n d  i  t  o Î::îv i  o u îüi t l i a t  t h e i - e  a r e
n o t , .  O t h e r s  - f i n d  i t  e q u a l l y  o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  ss.ich  
|::i r  o  j;:i o  s  i  t  :i. o  n  s ,, b ix t  d o  n a  b t  h i  ri l=: b i'l a  b b !"'i e  p o  s  %i ;i. b i  ]. i  b y  r  a  i  s  e  s
a  n y  si e t'” i  o  u <iii 1 o  g i  c  a  1 a r  m e t a  |3 in y  s  i  c  a  1 p r  o  b ]. e  fn s ,. I  c a  n n o b 
s h a r e  e i t h e r  of t h e s e  a t t i t u d e s . .  F o r . ,  w h i l e  i t  s e e m s  t o  me 
b h a t  t  bi e  y  e a  r' e s e v e  y  a 1 c  ]. a  si si e  s  o  -f r- o  p o  s  J. b i  a  n s  ( k i  n d s  a  f  
<B t..i b j  e  c t  ••••• m a t t e r  ) w bi i  c:;; bi si bi " o r ig  1 y  :i. n v  i  t  e  ti-" e a t  m e n t  a s;i 
e s «Se n t  i a 11. y  i  r i d e x  i c a l   ̂ I  d o  n o b  b t i i  n k  b i i i  ei c a n  p o s s i i  b 1 y  b e 
a  t r i v i a l  t r u t h . ,  i f  i t  i s  t r i . . te | i  t h e  d e c i s i o n  t o  e m b r a c e  o r  
■b o B j  e  c t  !:ii L.i c  h p I'" o  p o  s  i  t  :i. o  !"i <s o a  g in b t  o  h a v e  a  c| i  b e  y  a d :i. c  a  1 
i m p a c t  o n  t h e  s h a p e  o f  o n e ' s  m e t a p h y s i c s . .  1 b i s  o n e  o f  t h e  
o b j e c t s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  t o  s h o w  t h i s . .
D u m m e t t  a n d  E v a n s , ,  f o r  e x a m p l e . ,  s e e m  t o  t h i n k  i t  
y.!lE.9B.feFi2,2.i!.E.-i.l.§.L^^ t r u e  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  
i  ri d e  x i  c a l  ( !:;• I  ) t  y  u  t  In s i., ‘‘ Wbi y  s  In o i.i 1 d o  ;n e  bi p; p a  s e  t  in a t  a l l
t  y  i..i 'b In s  c a )"i in e e x p r" e  bi b; e  c:l r'i o  n  i  n d e x i  c: a l l y  ?  ' ,, t  bi e y  a s  k ..
B u t , ,  t r u e  o r  f a l B i e . ,  i t  c_an',_t b e  u n c o n t r o v e r B i i a l  b e c a u s e  
o f  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  r  e c e i  v e d  i d e a « i  w h i c h  i t  r e f  u teB i . .  D u m m e t t  
I 'l i  m s  e  1 -f ,, i  in In i  bi D e  f  e  n c  e  o  -f N c T a g g a  y  t. ^ ., i  n d i  c a b e  d o  n e <iii l.i c bi 
s t r o n g  g e n e r a l  p r e j u d i c e  -- t h e  aiüiBiumpt i  o n  t h a t  t h e r e  c a n  b e




1 g Causes and consequences
Q u i  ne.,  S m a r t  a n d  G o o d m a n  sieem t o  t h i n k  i  t  
u  ri c:; o  n t  r ■ o  v  e  i'" iüi i  a 1 1 y ,, u n pi a  v  a ci o  x i  c; a  i  1 y  1 1'" n e  t  bi a  t  t  :L m e i. a  c Jks 
t  bl e  E 1 f e a t  u  i " e  si w In i  c; in id o 1" a q g a r  t  f  o  n  n d i  n i  t  .. B u  t  t  in i  si i  si
n D t  a  i-i u  n ps a i -a  d o  x :L c a l  -f a  c  t  |i i  t  r  e  f  l i t  e  s  o  u y  s  t  r  o n g e s t  In e  ], d
p I'" e  j  n  □ i  c e  si a  bi o  u  t  t  i  m e ,, a  n d r  e  n  d e r- si m a n y  o  f  o  n  y  b e l l e  -f si 
i  n ex  pi r es isi i  b l  e
I"" i n  d ;i. n g a  c: o  mm o  n f  o  y  in a  1 i  d i  o  m ;L n  wbi i  c  In t  o  e x  p r e s i  si a  n d 
c. a  m |::î a y  e t  i l  e  e t  e  r- n a  1 :l. si t  ' a  n d i  n d e  x :i. c  a 1 i  si t  '' p o s  i  t  i  o  n s
c o  I i <::: e  y  n i  n g t  i  m e  w o  u  1 d n o  t ,, X t  bi ;i. l 'i i ;:,, g i v e  c o  ri c i  u  si i  v  e  si n  p) pi a y  t
t  o  e i  t  bi e  i- s  i  d e ., X t  w o u  1 d n e v e r  t  l"i e  ], e  ü;i si in a  r  pi e  n c bi e  i  si b n  e
s  u  ‘f {• i  c i  e  n t. .i. y  t  o  m a  k a  t  bi e  a  in is o  1 u. t  e  o  pi pi o  si i  t  i  o  ri o  f  t  bi e  t w  o
v i e w  SI o  b v  i  a  n  si ; a  n c;! t  a  i'" e  r i d e  r' n n t: e  n a b l e  t  bi e  :i. n d i  f  f  e  y  e n t; i  si m 
o f  t h o s i e  m o d e m  a u t h o r s i  D u m m e t t . ,  E v a n s  a n d  G r ü n b a u m  
a m o n g  them" ' ' ’ w h o  sieem t o  t h i n k  i t  a  m a t t e r  o f  n o  g r e a t  
m o m e n t  w bi e  t  in e  i - t  h e  y  e  a y  e  e  si si e  n t  i  a 1 :l. y  i  n d e  x i  t;: a  1 t  r * u t  bi s  o  y  
n o t  „ D u m m e t t  i  si o n e  wbio b iab 1 a t e  1 y  s i11" u c  k t Ini si a t t  i  t  u d e  ; 
y e t  h e  h i  ms e l f . ,  i n  h i  si e x c e l l e n t  D e f e n c e  o f  M c T a g g a r  t  i n
1960 . ,  m a d e  i t  c l e a r  w h a t  a  d r ' a i s t  i  c  i m p a c t  t h e  q u e s i t i o n  h a s  
o n  o n e '  si m e t a p i h y s i i  csr .  A s  h e  p u t  i  t  t h e n . ,  i  f  t h e r e  a r e  
i r r e d u c i b l y  t e n  s ied t r u t h  si ( i  .. e i f  b i  m e ,, a s  He T a g  g a r t  
c o n c e i v e d  i t . ,  i  si r e a l ) . ,  t h e n  t h e r e  c a n  b e  n o  c o m p l e t e . ,
oi::i B e y  v e r -  i  I' l d e e n d  e n  t ,, oIn j  e c  t  i  v e  d e s c  r- i  pi b i  o n  o f  t  bi e  woi'" ]. d
S i n c e  t i n  i  si 1 a s i t  i d e a  i  si p r e s u p  p o s e d  t o  a l m o s i t  a n y  
SI pi e c  u  1 a t  i  v e  e  n t  e  r' pi r  i  si e ,, n o t  bi i  n q w bi i  c bi r e f  u  t  e  si i  t  c  a  n b e  
c  a 11 e d ;i. n c  o  in s  e  c| u e n t  i  a l  .. 1 1 i  s  in e c  a u  s e  t  bi e  r e a l  i  t y  o f  t e n  sie
In a  SI t h i s  i m p i l a u s i b l e  c o n s e q u e n c e  t h a t  M c T a g g a r  t  i n f e r r e d  i t  
t o  b e  u n r e a l  m o r e  e x a c t l y . ,  a s  D u m m e t t  p i o i n t e d  o u t ' ' " ' h e  
t o o k  i t  f o r  g r a n t e d  t h a t  t h e  w o r l d  h a d  a n  o b j e c t i v e  n a t u r e  
a n d  t h e n c e  s ih o w e d  r e a l  t e n s e  ( ' ' t i m e ' )  t o  b e
s i e l f  c o n t r  a d  i  c t o r y ., O b j e c t i v i s m  i s  i n h e r e n t l y  s o  a t t r a c t i v e
t h a t  He T a g  g a r t  pi r e s i u m e d  i t  a s  pi a r t  o f  IniBi p i r o o f  t h a t  t i m e  
i s  L in  r e a l  ( b e e  a u s:i e  e  Bi s e n t  i  ai l  1 y  i  i“i d e x i  c  a  1 a ri i j  h e n  c e  n o t  
obi j  e c  t  i  Ve  ) .. A t  a n  y  r- a t e  t  bi e  e x  i  bi t  e n  c  e a r  n o r i  e x  i  ;;iit  e n  c e  o
Pane 4
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1: Causes and consequences
i  n d e x  i  c a  1 f  a c: t  bi i  b;; n o  t  o  n e  o  -f 111 e  a d  :i. a p i h o r  a a i  p ri :i. 1 o  s  o p h y  
E v e r y o n e  mu Bit t a k e  a Bit a n d  u |3on i t , ,  e v e n  i f  n o t  e x p i r e s B i l y
i  n t  11 e  e c:| u  a b> i  i  i  n g u  i  si t  i  c  t  e  i-- im s>,,
11 ' SI t h e  n a t u r e  o f  :id ::.u tn  t h a t  7 b |::)u t i n  q u e i s t  i  o n  b y  
E l u  i t  i  n v o l  v e  si t h e  e x ;i. îb t  e  i"! c: e o f  si o  m ieth i  n g w i l  i  c  l i  i  bi
7 t  r' u  e .. D u m m e  1 1  ' <b n o  n e !'i a  1 a  i i  c  e  a  b o  u  t  
i t  i s  a t  o d d  Bi w i t h  h i s  w h o l e  p h i  1 o s o p h y  »
W li  a  t  in a k e  Bi d i  Bi c  u  si si :i. o  n o  f  t  l i  e  si e  t  o  p i  c  si c: o  m p 1 j. c: a  t  e d i  =;i 
t h a t  a u t h o r  SI d i s i a g r e e  n o t  o n l y  o n  w h a t  i  si t h e  easier , b u t
a 1 SIo o n  w l i a t  m a t ’t  e r  s i o r  i, si t  o  In e  woi - r  i  e d a b  o u ' t 0 n e
w i  t  e  i" ii o o  n f  r  o  n t  e  d w i  t  l i  a c: e  r  t  a i  n c o  n si e q u e  n e e s i  e  e  si i  t  a  si 
p 1 a i  n, ]. y  -f a  1 si e a  n d si u  f  f  i  e i  e  n t  t  o  r  e  f  u t  e  t  h  e  pi i ' e  m i  si e  s i..
A n o  t  I'i e  r  s e e  si i  t  a  si 1 1'- i  v i  a  1 1 y  t  r  u  e A s s  u  m i  n g t  I’ l e  r  e a r  e n a  
(:::o n  f  usi i  a n  si o r  mu t  u a l m :i. s iun  d er- su t  a n  d i  n g su t  o  d i  s:ip e  1 ,, t  h e  
Si i  t  u a  t  i  o  n i  si o  n e  o f  c a  n f  1 i  c: t  i  n g i  n t  u  i  t  ;l o  n si » A n d i  n t  ! i a  t  
s i t u a t i o n  a [ i h i  1 o s i o p h e r  o u g h t  t o  d e c i d e  b e t w e e n  t h e m  b y  
f  1 n d i  n g a si t  r ■ u  c t  u  i'- e  o  i  p r  a  o  f  si d e  r  i  v  i  n g f  i'“ o  m i  n t  u  i  t  i  o  n si 
wl i  :i. c  bi d o  n o t  c:: a  n i  1 ;l c t ..
b l o w e v e r  :i. b ., asii I  tb i  i  n k ,, t  bie c a n f  1 i  c  t  o f  i  n t u  1 1 :i. o n  ss 
bi e r  e i  si t  bi a t  w li i  c  h d i  v  i  d e s  a r  a t  i  o n  a 1. i  s it  a r- obi j  e c  t  i  v  i  s it  
SI y  SI t  e m o f  t  bi e  w o  r -1 d f  r  a  m a n i  | - v  a  t  i  a  n a  1 i  si t  o  r  si u  b) j  e  c t  i  v  i  si t  
p i i c t u r e  o f  i t . ,  t h e n  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  i i r  o p i o s e d  a b o v e  a  si
p ih i  1 o B o p h i c a l    t o  i n f e r  a  d e c i s i i o n  f r o m  a g r e e d  | i r e m i s e s ;  ..
w i l l  b e g  t h e  q u e s t i o n  i n  f a v o u r  o f  t h e  r a t  i  o n a l  i  s t ..
M o r  o e v e i  ' i t  i  si 1 :i, k e  1 y  t  l i  a t  t  li e r e  a r e  i n  t  i i  i  s  c a s e  n a
s u i t a b l e  co m m o n  d ogm as ;  w i t h  w h i c h  t o  b e g i n . ,  I  si o n e  t h e n  
f o r c e d  t o  r e c u r  t o  ' 7 h e  i s h o i c e  o f  t h e  s i o u l  7 ,  a n d  p e r m i t  
eve I- y  o n e  t  o  i"- e s o l  v e  t  bi e  c  o  n f  ]. i  c t  a c c o  r  d i  n g t  o  i  n  c  1 i  n a t  i  o  n ?
I n  a c e r t a i n  s e n s i e  t h i s  w o u l d  b e g  t h e  q u e s t i o n  i n  
f  a  VfDui'" o f  SIub j  e c  t  ;i, v  i  sim : n o t  bi e c  a u s ie  a n  e i  si -f o i -  c e d  t  o  f  a v o u i -
t  bi oSIe i  n t  u  i  t  i  o n  s  wbi i  cbi 1 e a d  i  n t  bie d i  r  e c  t  i  o n  o f  
s iub  j  e c t  i  v i  Sim ;, b u t  i n  t h e  si e n  sie  t h a t  t h e r e  w o u l d  b e  n o
o b  j  e c  t  i  v e  g r  o u n  d si f  o r  f  avc;x.ir' i  n g e i  t  l ie r  ob j  e c  t  i  v  1 sm or
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i : Causes and consequences
sub i j  e c t  :i. v i  sm „
‘Two o d d  p fos is i  b i  I  i  t  i  e s  a r e  l e f t  o p ie n  b y  t h e  a b o v e  „ One  
i  s  t  11 a t  !S u b j  e c t  ;i. v  i  s  m c o  u. J. d bi e  o  b j  e c t  i  v e l  y  e  si t  a  bi I i  si bi e  d ; t  bj e 
o t  h e  !'” :l SI t  !i a  t  o  bi j  e  c  t  i  v  :i. si m c  o  u 1 d n o  t  b e  »
I"-' o  p p e  r  w i  t  bi 11 i  si '■ c v  i  t  i  c si 1 r  a t  i  o  n a  1 i  si m ' w b) i  c  l i  f  o  u  n d si 
r e a s o n  o n  u n r e a s i o n ,, w o u l d  a c c e p t  t h e  l a t t e r ' ^ i i  a n d  so 
w o  u 1 d Q L.i ;L n e ,, w !i o  t e a  c l i  e  si t  bi a t  1 1 -  u t  li :i, si :i. m m a n e i'i b w i  t  h i  n a 
t  bl e  o  r  y a n c:l t  bi a t  d e  c i  si i  o  n b e t  w e  e n t  bi e  o  i" i  e  si i  s  n o  t  ;i, t  si e  1 f  
t  bi e o r- e  t  i  c  a  1 ,, b u  t  p i- a  c  t  i  c  a 1
M y  }::) u  r  | i o  s  e ,, bi o  w e  v  e  r  ,, i  si n o  t  s  o  m u c  bi t  o {::) i"' o  v  e  E 1 a si t  o 
d r a w  o u t  i  t s  c o i i s i e q u e n c e s i , .  I  n a way. , E l  i  si n o t  si ome t h i n  g 
y  c:) u  p r  o  v e  „ I t "  si si o  m e  t  l i  i  n g y  o  u  j  a 1 o  i..i si e a  n d c  o  n c  1 u  d e t. bi :i. r'i g 
-f r  o  m „ ‘T‘ h e a  d v  a n t  a g e  o  f  a  j i  p r  o  a c  i i  i  i"i g i  t  f  r  • o  fïi a  1 o  g i  c:; si 1 p o i  n t
o f  v i e w  i  SI t h a t  t h o s i e  c o n c  1 u s i  o n  si c a n  b e  d r a w n  1 ess i  
c o n t r o v e r t  i  b l  y .. I t  i  s  m o r e  c e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e y  - f o l  l o w , .
But however much exp) 1 or art i on o f the  consiequencesi 1 d o , 
th e  reasionsi -for sie t t  i ng out on such a que sit may seem 1 esisi 
than co iipe l 1 i ng „ In th a t  case th e re  would remai n o n ly  the  
a n a 1 y t  i  c a I  i  ri t  e i ' e si t  a  f  a c e i " t  a i  n ( i  m {::) 1 a u si i  b 1 e )
l o g i c o  m e t a j i h y s i  c a l  p o s i t  i o n . ,  a n d  t h e  h e r m e n e u t i c  i n t e r  e s i t
o f  s e e i n g  w h e t h e r  o l d  p h  i  1 o s io p l i  i  e s  c a n  b e  c u t  t o  i t  si 
p a t t e r n „
Tbi i  SI i  SI t r  u e  t o  siome e x  t e ri t  ; I  d o  n o t  e x  p e c t  t  o 
i n t e r e s i t  a n y o n e  w h o  d o e s i  n o t  a g r e e  t h a t  m u c h  p i a s t  
d i  SIC u s s  i o n  o f  'hsub j  e c t i  v i  t y  7 ,  d i e c a m i  n g  %  ‘h;;ii t  u a t  i  o n  '  a n d  
c  o n t  i  n g e  n c:; y  ' i  si b e s t  v i e w e d  a s  o  b 1 i  c\ u  e  d i  si c  u si si i  o  n o f  
e s s i e n t i a l  i  n d e x  i  c a l  i  t y ,, or a t  l e a s t  th a t  t h e  i d e a  o f  E l  
d o e s i  c a j i ' t u r e  a n  i m p i o r ' t a n t  f  ea t ur e o f  t h a ' L  s o r t  o f 
p bi i  1 osopihy „
11 i  SI a  n ;i. ri si t  i'" u  mend': o -f a i r i a l  y  si i  si o  n 1 y  i  n a F' :i. c  !< w ;i. c  k ;i. a  n 
SIen S Ie., si i  n c e  a n  e s sien t  i  a 1 i  n d ex i c a 1 a n c  e  u n  e a r  'I: bi e d  ,, i  si 
a l w a y s  a p r o b l e m  a n d  a n  e n i g m a  r a t h e r  t h a n  a c  1 a r  i  f  i  ca 'h  i  o n  ..
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An E I  a n a l  y s i  s  i  si a l  w a y s  t h e  a b n e g a t i o n  o f  a n a l  y s i i  s  a n d  t h e  
a o c e  j::) t  a n c: e  o f  a s  u  r  d






Why b e l i e v e  i n  EX., a n d  why d i s b e l i e v e  in i t ?  My v i e w . ,  p u t  
a s  c r u d e l y  a s  p o s B i i b l e , ,  i s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  E l  b e c a u i s e
t h a t  i s  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t i m e , ,  a n d  t i m e  i  si real ;
i t  i s  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  s i e l  f  I l o o d  „ a n d  t h e r e  a r e  s e l v e i B . .  7
'
I  d o  n o t  c o n c l u d e  E l  f r o m  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  m o d a l i t y  a n d  s p a c e . . 'I
.. spîac e  i  Bi r  e a .1. b ut oI::) j  e c t i ve I |
4'.. mod a 1 :i, t  y  i  <b ri o t  r  e a  1 ..
T h e r e  a r e  Biome t r u t h s  w h i c h  a r e  n o t  l o g i c a l l y
a c c e s B i i  b l  e  t o  e v c a r y b o d y .. 1 t h i n k  sio b e c a u s e  I  f i n d  s o m e
Sc o m ff i o  n c  o n c e  ts w l i  i  c  h  I  t  l i  i  n k h a v e  i  n Bi t a n  c  e  bi ,, b u  t  w h i  c: !i c a n n o t  b e  e x p r e i - i s e d  o r  c o n c e i v e d  e x c e p t  w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  
i  n d e  x i  c  a  1 i  t  y .. S o m e  a i  o u  r  m a  bi t  -f u  n d a  m e  n t  a  1 c  o  n c  e  p ' t  si i  n v  o  1 v  e 
i t . ,  so we m u s t  e i t h e r  a b a n d o n  the m . ,  o r  a b a n d o n  t h e  p r o j e c t  
o -f u  n i ve i"' s  a  1 m e t a  c) h y  bi :i. c  s .,
Mow d o e s i  o n e  j u d g e . ,  of a c o n c e p t ,, t h a t  i t  s u f  f e r s  f r o m  
t  h  i  Bl s  oI'" t  o  f  1 i  m i  t  e d  c  o n  c:: e  i  v  a b i  1 i  t  y  ?  Mc T a g g a r  t  a i i  d E'r i  o i ' 
e x p j e c t  UB1 s i m p ) l y  t o  s e e  t h a t  i t  a f f l i c t s i  t h e  c  o n  cep) t  o f  t h e  
p; a  s  Bl a g e  o -f t  i  m e ., i  o  r  e  x a  m p i e  ,. O t  h e  r* s  e  x p e  c  t  u  is is i  m p 1 y  t  o
s ie e  t h a t  i t  b e l  o n g s  a l s o  t o  t i i e  m e t a i p h y s i i  c a l  k i n d  o f
'
p e  V SI a  n a  ,1. i  t  y  ( is e  1 f  in o  o  d ) ., U n t  hi e o  t  !-i e  r  hi a r i d M c T a g g a r  t  is ;i. m pi 1 y  
a s s u m e d  t h a t  h i  is a r g u m e n t  a b o u t  t i m e  d o e s i  n o t  a p p j l y  t o  
IS pi a c  e  a n d  p.i e  y  is o  n a  1 i  h. y  A pi pi a r e  n 1 1 y  o  n e  c  a n  j  u  s  t  is e e  t  hi a  t  
i  t. d o e s n ' t  a p p i l  y  s e e , t h a i t  i  is ,, t h a t ,  personal i t y  a n d  s p ) a c e  
a I'" e  n o t  e  is is e n t  i  a  11 y  i  n d e  x i  c  a  1 .. D u im m e 1 1  a  g v  e  e is t  I' i a  t  
i'j c  "!" a  g g a r  t  ' is pi i ' o  o  f  d o  ce is n ' t  a  p pi 1 y  t  o  pi ce r  is o  n a  1 i  h. y ,, o  n t  hi e 
gr" o u n  dis t h a t  a l t h o u g h  t i m e  i s  E l , ,  piex" i s o n a l  i  t y  i  is n o t  „ My 
own i n c l i n a t i o n  i  is t o  d e n y  t h i  is a n d  t o  s a y  t h a t  p e r s o n a l  i  t y
:s
■I
i j s  E:;. !.. CM- c o i.i!" is e ,, o n e  mu-st  d i  s t  i  ngc..d. s h  b e t w e e n  t h e






!□ 0  e [X e  x |3 r e s  is e d n o  n  ;i. n d e  x i  c  a  1 1 y  ( 11'i e e t  e  r  n a 1 ;L s  t  c; a ind  :i. d a t e  is
a r e  n o  u s e , i n a d e q u a t e )  ,, a n d  i n v i t e  u s  t a  a sis urne t h a t  t h e y
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E l , ,  a n d  t h e  m e t a p h y s i c a l  c o n c e p r t  ( s e l f h o o d )  ,, w h i c h  i__s E l . ,  
a n d  i  s  [ i r e i s u p p o s i e d  t a  s p e c i  a l  p h i  1 o i s o p h i  c a l  lusoîs o f  t h e
I") e r sc:)n a  1 |3 r  o  n o  u  n   F- r e g e  ' s  us u Id j  e  c  t. :i. v e  1 '' ,, t, h e
i  n d :l. r  e c  t  a is o  p pi o  us e d  t o  t  îi e  d ;i. r e c t  r e f  1 e x  i  ve, ,  t  hi e  a  u c t o  i'" i  a 1 
'• 1 '  Q f  D e  s  c:: a r t e  ss,, e t c . . , ,  w l i  i  c:; Si a i r e  d i  ss c  u  s  s e  d h) e  1 o  w ,.
A r e  t î i e r e  a n y  p r o o f  ss t h a t  t i m e  ( o r  a n y  o t h e r  c o n  c e  p i t )  
i  Bv e «Sîise n t i  a l  1 y  i  nc:!ex i  c a  1 ?  Idc : :Taggar  t  a s üsi,.imess i  t  : n o t l i  i  n g 
c h a n g e a s  u n  1 ess as f  a c tu s  c h a n g e  E‘r i o r  a s s u m e s  i t s :  we a r e
j u s s t  t o  ssee i t . .
1 c:er  t a i  n SI. y  d o n  " t  b e  1 i  e v e  t h e v e a e  a n y  c a nc:; 1 ussi. v e  
a r g u m e n t s  ; b u t  a « s t r o n g  casse c a n  b e  b u i l t  up. .  T h e  « s t r a t e g y
0  f  pi I'" o a  f  ;L ss t  o  a  c  c; u  m u 1 a t e  i d é e  s  r" eçuess  a b  o u  t  t  i  m e ,, t  o
SI i'i ow t h a t  t h e y  t e n d  t o  E l  i n  d i f f e r e n t  w a y  «s., a n d  h e n c e  t o
'
lis ri a  w I 'i o  w d i  f  f  e  i- e  rs t  n Ci n  E I  ( o  l;:i i e  c; t  i  v  e  ) '■ t  i  ni e  ' i  ss i  r  o  m t  i  n'i e „
T h a t  i  SI v s e r b a l  ., i n  a  way. ,  b u t  t h e  n a m e  ’‘ t i m e '  i  ?.s
d i  ss pi 0 11  «sab 1 e.. T h e  s u t i s t a n t  i  v e  p> o i  i "i't i  ss t h a t  t h e  EJ c o n c e p s t , ,  
b y  whi a 1 0  V e r  n a m e ,, i  s  :i. n d i  s;p e n  ssali 1 e  t  o  c  o n  c  e  i  v  i  i "i cj ssome 
t r u ' t h ' s ..
O ne c o u l d  b e  c e r t a i n  t h a t  a s e n ' t e n  c e  i  «s esssserrt i  a l  1 y
'
1 ndex i cal only i f  one were siure that the fa c t  which i t  
«St  a te«S (:::ou 1 dn " t  tie sstated o tiiei "wi «se „ Gur  «s;i. t ixa t i on i «s that
we c a n ' t  see l"i ow to  ex pressi the  f a c t  non i ndex i ca l 1 v „ I t
e V  i d e n't J. y d o e «s n o t i  a  11 o w t  li a t  t. I 'i e i- e ' ss I 'l o i:s u c i 'i -f o i- m u 1 a t  i o n 
and th a t  the  fact_ i s  El., Never'-the 1 esss we a re  ob l ige d  to
a Si. SI 1.1 m e si o u i"i t ;l. :l. si t..i c h  a f o r  m u 1 a t i o i 'i i si a c t i.i a 1 1 y p r  o c:;! i.i c e d , 
ti e c a 1.1 «S e t ti e a 11 e r  i "i a t  i 'v e w o i..i 1 d I::) e a ' pi r " o m i «s us o i- y e't e r  ri a 1 i si m ' 
a SI va p  ;i. d as p r  o rn i s si o v  y  mate r ;l. al i si m
There i «s no inference from the fact that we cari ' t see 
i"i o w -c o e.X p i'" e s s siome t  li :i. ri g ri or'i i  ri cl ex i c a lly  t o 11 "i e a b s o 1 t..i t e i
;i. m pi D si ss i ti i 1 :i. -t y o f  e x pi r  e s  si i  ri g i  t  ri o n  i  n cl e x i <:: a ]. I  y .. 1" h  e
a r g u men t«s s i mp 1 y «show 'tha t 11 "i e -truthss in  c|uest i ori have not S
( s i n c e  i n  l o g i c ;  a n a l o g y    h a v i n g  t h e  s a m e  L o g o s    i s




1s Causes and consequences
c a i;in o .t !□ e e x  p r e s s e d  n o n  ;i, n d e x  i  i::a  11 y  -- 111 e i  d e a  be:i. n g t h a t ,
we h a v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  a s s u m e  t h i s  u n t i l  we g e t  a
c  a  u  n t  e r  e  x a  m pi 1 e  „
I n  a  s e n s e  t h i s  i s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  o n e  o f  P c ïp p e r 's
emp :i. r  i  c a  1 t  l i  e o r  i  e s .. 1 1  '  s  e m i  n o n  1 1 y  f  a  1 s:L f  i  a b  1 e  : :L t  w i  1 1 b e
f  a  1 -Bi i  'f :i. e  d  b y  t  !i  e  pi r  o d u  c: t  :i, a  n o  f  a  n o  n .i  n d e x i  c:; a 1 e x pi i-"* e  s  s  i  o  n
o f  t  I'i e  :i. n d e x i  c: a 1 .1 y e  x pi r- e s  s  e c! t  r - u t  I 'i s  t  o  w I'i i  c: I 'i :L t  ci r " a w <5
a 'b t e i 'i 't i  c;? n .. I  'I: :i. ii;; e s s e ri t  i  a 11 y a c:! b  c: 1 a r a 't :i. o !"i 11 -i a I: c; e i " t  a i n
'
t hi i  !"i g s  c: a n ■' t I 't a pi pi e  n I a  g a :i. i "i J. :i. k e a  ri e  m p i  1-  i  i::: a  1 t  I 'i e  a  r  y  ) „
I 'lo  we V e r  ;i, t  I'i a s  o 1 11 e i" ,, mo v  e  c! v  a rria ‘h i c  c (:;?I'i s e  que i": o e s  f  o r
metaphysi cs so d r a s t  i  c: t h a t  o n e  m ay  f e e l  ' t h a t  t h e y  
■f a  1 s  :i. f  y  i  t  o f  t  h e rn s  e  1 v  e  s  „ B u  I;; i  f  s; c:i, t  i "i e :i. i"i cl e  x i  c: a 1 
pi I- o  |::i o  s  i  t. :i, o  i "i s  i -e  rn a i  i "i e  v  e n m o i " e  w o  r y y  i  n g » W e o u g !"i t  't. o p u  y  s  u  e 
a n  e t e r n a l  i  s t  a o c c i u n t  o f  t h e m  w i t h  g r e a ' t  vi g our, a n d  n o t  
j u s t  p r e t e n d  t o  h a v e  g o t  one , ,
S a y i n g  t h a t  t r u t h  i s  i  nc:lex i  c : a l  d o e s  ! lo t  i m p l y  t h e
Ïd D O' t  r ' i  i"i e  s  o  f i" e  a 1 is u  b j  e  c. t  i  v  i  t  y !'" e a  1 b e  c: a  m :i. n g ai r'i cl i' " e a  1 c: o  I' i t  :i. i"i g e t"i c: y . Tl 'i e  y  a r  e  :i. m pi 1 i  e  c:l o  n  1 y  l::i y  c; a s  e s  ( i  f  t  I 'i e  y  e  a  y  e 
a i"iy  ) o f  o s s e j;; it  i,,a 1 i  i " idex :i. c:a 1 i  t y  „ M o r e o v e r  eac:I": r e q u i  r  e s  
i ' t  is D w n p r  C) o  f  T  I 'i e  y  m a y c  ti 't. o  g e  t  h e  i " o  I 'l 1 y  -f o  y  r  I 'i e  t  o  r  i  c: a  1 
r e a s o n s , a n d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  f o r m a l  p i a r a l  1 e l  b e t w e e n  the in , ,
I.... c:i g :i. q a  1 1 y  t  l"i e  y  a  i' " e  ĉ  u  :i t  e  s  e  p  r ' a t  e  c: 1 a :i. m s  „ T h e  y w ci u  1 cl
,
c  o  i  i 'i i  d e  o n 1 y  i  -f t  l "i e  p  a  r  a 11 e  1 t  u  r  n e  d a  u 't  t  o  b e p e  r  f  e  c: t
D o e s  ' t h e  f o r m a i  p i a r a l l e l  i  n c l i  c a ' t e  a  l o g i c a l  
c o n n e c t  i  c ii"i.I o r  i s  i t  a c o i ric: i  d e n c e ?  We o u g h t  t o  h o p e  t h e
f  o r m e r . ,  b e c a u s e  i ' t  ■' s  unp,U"ii 1 o s o p ih  i  c a l  a n d  u n  isc: i  e n ' t i  f  i  c: t o  
r  e s  t  (::: o  ri t  e i"i t  w :i. 't  ti c: o  :i. n c: i  ci e  i "i c: e  s    a  c: o :i. i "i c: :l d e  i"i c  e  :i s  t  I 'i e  s  i g n
O 'f a s c  :i. e n  t  i  f  i, c f  a  :i. 1 u r  e  ..
«
1 h a v e  n o  ai r  g u m e n t  s  t o  t h e  e f  f  e c t  t h a t  i f  ' t i m e  h a s  
t h i s  f  o  r  m i  t  c: a  ri !::) e  ( s  y  i"i t  a c; t  i  c  a 11 y  ) pi i'“ o  v  e  cl t  a  I'i a v e  t  ti i s
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o t h e r  f o r m .  A l l  my d i s c u s s i o n  i s  o f  w h e t h e r  c e r t a i n  f o r  mis 
g e n u i n e l y  f o r m a l i z e  t i m e , ,  i  e i d e a l i z e  t i m e  i n  a w a y  w h i c h  
d o e s  n o t  d i s t o r t  i t  b y  o m i t t i n g  imp) o r  t a n t  f e a t u r e s . ,  F’a r t  o f  
11") e d i  f  f  ;L c u 1 1 y  w i  t  !i t  I'i ;i. s  i  s  11 ) a t ,, i  ri u s  u  a  1 d :i. s  c u  s  s  i  o i"i s  o  f  
w i'i e t  I'i e I"' a f  o  r  m a  ]. i  s  m f  i  t  is ,, t  i,.m a  i  s  a ri u  i"i i  m pi o  i'" t  a  r'i t  -f e a t  u  r  e 
w I'i i  c  I'i o  i "i e I") e g l  e c t  s  i  n j  u  d g i  ri g t  I'i e  i  d e a l  i  z a t  i  o  i"i s  „
I d e a l  i  z a  'c i  o  n is t. y  pr ;i. c  a l l y  a Is s  1 1 ' a c t  f  r  o  m 't i'" i  v i a  1 i  t  ;L e  s  s  u  c  I 'i a  is 
' t h e  t i m e  o f  a  r'i e v e n t  „ 11 "i a'b t e m p  t i n g  t o  i d e a l i z e  t i m e
i  ' t  IS 0  ]. 'f ,, o  i"i e  i  IS s  o  o  n t e r n  p i't e d  t o  n e g l  e  c  t  'h I"1 e  f a  c t  t  h a t  t  i  m e 
r- e  q u i  r  e  s  c  l"i a  r'i g e ., a  ri d c  l"r a ri g e  r  e  q u  i  i " e  s  'I: I'i a t  is o  m e t  I'i 1 ri g b e 
p a s 't., p i r e s e i ' i ' t  a n d  f u ' t u r e j )  w h i c h  a r e  e i ' h h e r  i  n c o m p a ' t i  b l  e  ( i f  
e v e  r  y  'c I'i ;i, r'i g r e  a 1 i  s  o  b j  e c t  i  v e )  ,, o  r  i  i c: o  m pi a  r  a Id 1 e  ( i  „ e  
oI::) t  a i  i"i i  t"ig  o n  1 y  r  e  1 a  t  i  v e  't o  m u t  u a  11 y  ex  c  1 u s i  v e  v  i  e w p o i  ri t  s ,, 
h e r e  p o s i t i o r i s  i  ri t i m e ) . .  I t  i s  a ' t e m p ' t a t  i  ort t o  w h i c h  t h e  
e t e  I'" i"i a 1 :i. s  t  a  r  a  Is j  e  c  t  i  v  i  s  t  is u  c c  u m I;;) is ,, b u  t  t  I'i e r e  a r  e  i " e a s  o  t") is 
f o r  r e s  l i s t i n g  i t . ,
1 -f 't I") e i'" e  w e r  e  i"i o  isuI::) j  ec: t  i  v e  t  r  u  t  l i is ,, t  l"i e n  t  :l rne is ,, 
pi I  a  c  e  IS., a  i"i cl is e l v e s  w o u  1 d Id e  b e i " e  a  1 a ri d ;i. i"i d i  v  i  cl u  a 1 t  i i i  i "i g s ,, 
s i  I":ce  s  t a i t e m e r i  t is  1 ;l k e  ''1 am i i e r  e  ' c e i '"ta:L i"i 1 y  e x p r e s s  t r " u t  i ' i s ,, 
a n d  t h e  o r i l y  o b  j  e c t  i  v a t i  o n s  o f  t h e m  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  g i v e n  
I'" e  'f e V t  o  IS e 1 V e s ,, pj 1 a  c: e  s ., a  ri d t  i  m e s  „ "!“ i i  e r  " e  -f o  i " e :i. f  a  ri y  o  f
t  i'i e s e  t  h  I'" e  e  c:: 1 a  is s  e  is o  f  i  ri d i  v  :i. d u  a  1 s  i  s  erii p; t  y t  h e r e  a r  e 
s u b  j  e c  t  i  v e  t  r  u t  i i  s ..
Mor oevei'", our" c:l ;i. scour se abou t suc:ii eri t i t i es w:i. 11 be 
Vac uoi,.is un 1 ess t it er  e i is a p r " ac t i c a!:) 1 e, i;rib j ec. t i ve way o f 
i I 'i cl i V :i. ci u a 1 i s i i "i g t i'i a m. 0 f c c:) u r «i e a 't i i :i. i"i g ' s i r i ci i v :L d u a 1 i t y
doe IS not cor̂ sj,g'h ;l, i-i anything., and the cr'i'teria sought do 
I'i o t d e -f i n e i i"i d :L v i d u al i ty „ T i'i ey me i " e ). y g u a a i"i tee i t „ 1" ii e y
a r" e n eve r  t  ii e 1 e is s i ri d :l is p e ri s a I:) 1 e :i. -f we a i" e 't o get a t ii e o v y
coi'icei vabl e by I'i ni'be i ntel 1 ec: t s » And I have seen some., 
e., g F I " i o r  , :i. c:l e r i t i f y a n i n s t a i"i t w :i. t h t i'i e c. o i "i j u r i c t ;i. o r i o i  a 11
ti'ie p I-" (:) p o s i t :t, c:i n s t i'i at a r  e t h e i"i t r u e *• „ J ii i s m ay,, :L -f y o u
p 1 ease,, be a coi"id i t ;i. or'i o-f a momeri t ' s :i. ndi v:L dual i t y, bu t i't
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:i. IS i 't a v  d 1. y  a p r  a  c  t  i  c  a b 1 e  c. r  i. t  e r  i  o  n » T I ") e o  n I  y  pt i a  c  -c ;i, c a Id 1 e
c r  i  'i: e  r  :i a  n o  f  i  n c:l i  v  i  cl u  a  I  i  t  y w b e  t  I' t e  v o -f w o  r  1 cl s  „ t  ;i. rn e  s  o  r  7
s e l v e s . ,  i s i  n d i  ca 'h  i  o n  .. Bu'h th a d : i s  no't. a n  o i l  i e c t  i  v e
vF"'
c r i  t e r i o n . ,  T h e y  a r e r r ‘ 'c o b j e c t i v e  e i ' i t  i  t  i  es , .  ■
F u  r  e  1 y  o  l i  j  e  c  'c i  v e  'c 11 o  u g it t  may,, i  rt d e  e  d !::t e  art i  n c o i i e r  e n t  75
i  d e a l  „ C h a n g e  a n d  -s u  l i  j  e  c; t  i  v i  t  y  a i r e  w h a t  n e c e s s  i  ' h a t e
i  n d e x  i  c a l  t h o u g h t ?  s h o u l d  we t h e n  s a y  t h a t  w i  t h o u h  t h e m  a l l  
t  i't a  u  g it t  w o u 1 d i] e  q  u  i  t  e  g e  i"i e r a  1 o r  r  a t  it e  r  t  h a t  t  it e 
p a r t i c u l a r  a n d  t h e  g e n e r a l  a r e  c o n n a t u r a l  p c o n  c r e a t e ?  1-f 
h it e  1 a h t e  r  ;i. t  i  s  d i  f  f  i  c: u  1 'h t  o  i  mag i  rt e  wit a i :  t  i't o  u  g it h 1;;? e  -f o  r  e  
c: it a n g e  a  ii d s  u  Id J e  c  t  i  v  i  t  y  w o u  1 d Id e  1 i  j< e ,. i k e  V a l  é r  y ,, =' 0 n e
d o e s  n o t  s e e  w h a h  a  g o d  c o u l d  t h i n k  a b o u t  "  ̂ :;T
Some f or 'm o f  s u b j e c t i v i s m  w i l l  b e  e s t a b l  i  s i ' t ed i f  o n e
c a n  s i t o w  h h a t  h h e  ;i d e a  o-f w o v  1 d 1 e s s ., t i m e  1 e s t s ,, o r  
i  m pj e  r  s  o  n a  1 'h r  u  t  i t m a  l< e  s  ft o  s  e  ft bi e  „ 1" l i  i  i  ie pt r  e  t  t y  pt 1 a  u  is i  Id 1 e
i  n h it e  c  a «5 e  o f  w o r  1 d 1 e  s  s  ft e  s  «s „ G ft t  it e  m o s  t  f  a  v  o  u  r  a Id 1 e
c C3 I 't s  1 1 ' u  c h i  o  I ' i w  o  r  1 d 1 e s  s  t  i" u  t  it s  w o  u 1 d b e o  r t e  s  w i t i  c  !i ai r  e
.5?
n e  1 1 i'i e i-" i't e  c: e  s  s  a i " y  n o  r  c  o  ft h i  n g e  rt h .
l i m e l e s s i i e s s  i s  e s p i o u s e d  b y  m a in y ,, b u t  h h e r e  i s  a i
s  u  g g e s  t  i  o  rt t  it a i t  e v e  r  y  p r  o  p o  is i  t  i  o  n :i. is a h 1 e a is t  ; 75
p r  eISen t  t  e n  s e i  e ., t  \i a  t  a  p r  e s e n  t  1 ert  s e  a p e r  a  t  o r  i t a s  h i t e
w i  d e ISt  ISc o id e ,, e v e n  i  f o t  it e r  t  en is e is ,, mod a 1 i  t  i  s is  e  h c  „ f  a 11 
w i t i ' t i n  i 'h'*-^’ ,. I  h i s ;  h h e n  i s u p t e r f  1 u o u is  'ho m a r k  t h e  pt reiserch
h e  rt IS e „ W i t a  'i'. e v  e  r  i  is t  r  u  e ,, ;L is 'h r  u. e  rt o w a  i "t d h i'l a  h i  is a  11
t h a t  7 s  b e i n g  d e c l a r e d  o f  i ' h ., T h e r e  a r e  n o  g e n u i n e l y  ;g
t e n i s e l  01SÎS s t alternent s „ I h e a r  an o b  j e c h i  o n  to t h i s  a s  SAE y
(W h o r f  ' IS " S t a n d a r d  A v e r a g e  E u r o p e a n  ' "7 p a r ociii  a l  i ism ,, o n
h it e  g r o u n d  IS t h a ' h  o n l y  a  m i n o r i t y  o f  tongues h a v e  t e n s e  „ A l l  
1 a I t  g u a g e IS i't ave me a rt is ,, it o w e v e  r  o f  e  p r  e  s  is ;l. rt g v a  r  i  o  ix s  i: :i. rt d is 
of i "emohertess of the fact  described from h h e isitua'hion of 
u t  h e r a n c e,, i n w h i c: i t 'h e m pt o r a 1 i- " e m o h e r t e is is w o u 1 d Id e i rt c 1 u d e d „ 5 l
I ndeedone can be more robuis'h and i  nisi is'h 'that is in ce 'hi me 7




1: Causes and consequences
d e f e c t i v e  w h i c h  d o e s n ' t  e x  pi r e s t s  t h e m  b y  is om e s p e c i a l  i d i o m , ,
O b s e r v e  t h a t  E n g l  i  s l i  i t  ise I f  h a s  n o t  g o t  a p j u r e  t e n s e  
iEys tem - '® , ,  T h e  f u t u r e  i s  a  p a r t l y  m o d a l  c o n c e p t i o n , ,  a n d  
t  i' i e  p r  e  s; e n t  c o  n t  r  a  s  t  s  w :i. t  !i o  t  i t e  r  k i  n d 1» a  i  r  e m o t  e  n e ie ie t  l i  a n 
t e m p j o r a l  E v e n  t h e  psas t  t e n s e  i s  n o t  p t u r e l y  t e m p t o r a l  „ I n  
'■To S c h o p e n h a u e r  a r t  w a s  a n  e i s c a p ie ;  t o  S c h i l l e r  i t  i  is 
c  o  n t  o  1 a  n d i  n t e g  r  a  t  :l o  n ' t  h e  i% pj e  a  k e  y  u  is e s  t  i i  e  p> r  e b; e  n t
1 0  n IE e f  o  r  B c  !i i  11 e  r  b e  c a u  ie e  l i  e i s  t  l i  e  m a i  n o  Id j  e c t  o f  
d i  îEcuîEsi  o n  and s y m p a t h y , ,  b u t  t h e  p r a s t  t e n s e  f  o r  
S c h o p e n h a u e r  b e c a u s e  h e  i  si; n o t  „ No t e m p o r a l  f a c t B i  a r e  
i  n v o l  v e d
11 i  IE n Q t  S AE p) a r  o c i i  i  a  1 i  m ; a n d  e v e n  S AE d o e s n  '  t  
eXp I" e IE s  u n a m b i  g u a u s  1 y  t h e  i  n t e n d e d  d i  s t i  n c t i  o n  ,. 1"! ia t  ' ie why,
o n c e  î"ia v i  n g c : te s c r  i  e d  t  h e d i  ie t  i  n c  t  i  o n  ,, a n  d b e  1 i  e v i  n g i  t  t  a  
b e  r e a l  a n d  i m p o r t a n t . ,  we d e d i c a t e  a l E p e c i a l  l o g i c  t o  i t , .
"I" I'i e r e  m i  g l i t  b e  v  e  i'" i  f  i  a  t  i  o  n i  s  t  is up) p) o  i -1 f  o  r  t  l i  e 
i  n c  o  l i e r  e  n c e  o f t  i  fïi e  1 e  ie ie t  r  u  t  l i  „ E u is s  e  11 o  n c  e  i'i e  1 d t  i'i a  t
u l t r a  e m p i r i c Î E X ï i  w o u l d  b e  a  s o l  i  p i s i  lEfïi o f  t h e  m o m e n t  „ A n d
i n d e e d , ,  w h a t  e x  p i e r  i  m e n t  c o u l d  d o  m o r e  t h a n  p r r o v e  ' t h a t  a  
h y p i o t h e s i i E  i s  t r u e  a t  ' t h e  t i m e  o f  ' t h e  e x p e r i m e n t ?  E v i d e n c e  
o f  pras' t  e v e n ' t IE  i s  a l w a y s  e v i d e n c e  f o r  e ' v e n t i E  t h a t  a r e  n o w  
pi a  s  t  „ 11 i  IE a l  w a y  ie :l: w i i  o  v e  r  i  -f y  a s t a t e  m e r'i t  e  m p? i  r  i c a l l y ,,
a n d  1 a  1 w a y  IE d o  s o  n ow h e n c e  ' t h e  e m p i i r i c i s ' t  c o n c e r n  t o  
p r  o  v e  't h e  e x  ;i. i=i t  er i  c  e  o o  t  i i 0 1" m :i. ri d s  '  ,, o  t  i'l e  1-  "t i  m es  ( t  i'i e  p a  ei t 
a I'i d f u t  u  r e )  ,, a n c:l rn o  r " e  r e  c  e  n 1 1 y o  " t h e r  w o  y  1 d s .. T h e  c  o n o  e  r  n 
i s  com m on  ' t o  C a r  t e s i  a n  i  sm., w h i c h  e x p r e i s i s l y  d e p e n d s  up ion a n  
0 1E IE e ! "! t  i  a  11 y  i  i "i d e  x :i. c: a  1 t  y  u  t  i i „ "I" i'i i  ie i  ie g r i e  o  f  m a i"i y  a  -f f  i  r i i  t  i  e  ;e
w i'i i  c  i'i IE i'i o  u  1 d m a ir e u s  ie c  e  p t  i  c  a  1 o  f  t  h e ie u  p) p o  ie e  d 1 y  r  a  d i  c a  1 
e  I'i m i  t  y  Id e t w e e  i"i e  m pi i  r  i  c. 1 s  m a  i"i d p i'i i  1 c:; s  o  id i'i y  i  i"i t  h e  t  r  a  d i  t  i  o n 
o f  D e s c a r  te is , ,  I  m ay  n o ' t e  i n  p a i E s i  n g  t h a t  b e f o r e  ' t h e  
E a  t  i  o  i"i a 1 i  s  t  /  E m |D i  r  i  c  i  ie t  t  y  p o  1 o  g y  w a  ie g e  i"i e  y  a  11 y  r  e  c  e i  v e  d 
a m sD I'i g a  n g 1 o  p) i'i o  n e  p h i  1 o  s  o  p ii e  r  ie ,, R e  i  d ̂  e  i"i u  m e  i'" a t e  d t  h e  




L. Cl c  !■:; e o  r  r  i  s ,, C o  1 1 :L e  r  B e r  k b  ]. e y  a n d M u  in e ’ ‘ F' o  r  , t  l i  o  u  g i"i 
i: i i e y  d :i. -f f  e  r  1 1'" o  m D e s  C a r  !: e  a  :i. n is o  m e t  i'i :i. r'i g s ,, a  n d c: o  r11 r  a  d ;i. c ' t  
h i m  i n  ci 'hher;».,  y e ' t  ' t h e y  s e ' t  ou'c f r o m  ' t h e  s a m e  p r i n c i p l e s ,  
a n d  f o l l o w  t h e  s a m e  me' i : .hod,  a d r n i t ' h i n q  n o  o t h e r  f i r i s i :  
pi 1-  i  i' i c  i  1 e I::) u  'i: t  i i  e  i  r' o  w ri e x :i. is't e  i "i c: e a  ri d 'c i'i e e  x i  is t  e  r i c  e o -f 
'id"Io s e  o p i e r a r t i  o n is  o f  t h e  mi  n d  o f  w h i c h  ' t h e y  a r e  c o n s c i o u s . ,  
a n d  r e q u i r i n g  t h a t  t h e  e x  i  is t  o n c e  o f  a  m a t e r i a l  w o r l d ,  a n d  
t  i'i e  e  X i  is t  e  i "i c  e  o  f  o  t  i i e  r  fïi e  r i a i 'i d t  l i i  i "i g is , is i i o  u  1 d Id e  pi r  o  'v e  d Id y  
ai " g u m e i " i ' t '' 11 i  s  i"i a  t  i  c :eab 1 e  t  i'i a  t  Spi i  r i o z  a  at"i d L...e i  !dI'-i i  z , n ow
t  i'i o u g i'l t  o f  a s» G a  r  t  e  is i  a  i" i, a r  e  e x c  1 u  d e  t:l i; t  i i e  y  a  r  e 
f n 0  ‘t  a  p) i'i y  s  i  c  ;i. a  i"i s , n o  t  e  pi i  s  t  e m o  1 o  g i  is t  is „
0  -f c o  u  I " s  e  i  t  i  s  t  r  u  ;i. s  t  i  c  t  i'i a  t  a  11 a c ' t  u  a  1 v  e  r  i  f  :L c  a  t  i  o  ri
'
i s  f  i  r  i s ' t - p e r  so i ' i  „ p i r e  s e n t  t e n s e ;  a n d  t r y d .  n q  t o  g e t  s o m e t h  i  n q
'
s u b s ' t a r i ' t  i  v e  o u t  o f  i ' t  m a y  b e  l i k e  ' t r y i n g  t  o  g e t  E g o i s m  o u t  
o f  t h e  ' t r u i s f i ' i  t h a t  a l l  my a c t i o n s  a r e  d o r i o  b y  me a n d  h e n c e  
f  o  r  fïi y  p u I" pj o  s  es"--'''" „ N e v e  i-" t  i'i e l  e is s , t  !"i e  r  e  i  s  iüi o  m e  t  i i  ;i. ri g f  o  r  
E g O! i  s  f 11 :i. i "i t  i i  a t  a  p pi a  r  e  n 1 1 y  t  r  i  v  ;i. a 1 i  a  c t , a  i "i cJ c  o  r  i- e  s  pi o  n d ;L i "i g 1 y 
t. i'i e  e  m ay  Id e  is o  fïi e  t  i'i i  ri g f o  i " ri e o  H e  i " a  c  1 i. 't e  a  i "i si i  ri t  h  e  o  t  h e  r  ..
11 i  is fïi o r" e  d ;i. i  f  i  c u  1 t  t  o  h a  1 d t  i l  a  t  i  mpi e  f" s  o  n a l  t  r  u t  i i  i  s  
a I'i i  i"i c  o  i l  e  i-" e  ri t  i  d e  a , b u  t  a  m e 't i i  o  d o  1 o  g i  c  a  11 y s  o  1 i  pi s  i  s; t  i  c  
v e r  i  f  i  c a t  i  o n  i  s ' t  m i g h t  b e  i n c l i n e d  ' t o  i ' t  f o r  r  e a s o n  is l i k e  
' t h e  abo 've, .  A n d  i n  g e n e r a l  a r i ' y o n e  w h o  w a n t s  t o  d e f  i  n e  t r u t h  
i  I'i t  e  r  m is o  f  p iD s is i  Id l e  e v i  d e  r'i c e  C w a r  i'" a  r i 't  e  d a s  s  e r  t  i  Id :L 1 i  t  y , i  n 
D e w e y ' s  p h r a s e ) o u g h t  ' t o  b e  m o r e  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  a l l  t h r e e  
p o s s i  b i  1 i  t i  e s  « E v i  d e n  c e  i s  a l  w a y s  g o t  b y  p a r t i c u l a r  p e r " s o n s  
a t  |D a r  t  i  c  u. 1 a  r  t  i  m e s  i  ri p a  r  t  i  c  t..t 1 a r  w o  i"' 1 d s  „
1 c: o i"i -f • e  s  IS. t  i'i a t  t  i i  i  is r  (D a  d i  is u  ri a  p p e a l i  ri g t o  me „ I 'm
I
i  i"‘f t  e  I'" s  s  t  e  d i  r i r  e  a i. t  r" u  t  i i  „ u  ri a  1,1. o  v  e  d w i  t  h c o  ci i "i i  1 1 v e 
c o  I 'i s  i  d e  I' " a 1 1 a  ri s  : r  e  a .1. is i x  Id . j  e  c: t  i  v ;i. t  y , r i o  t  r  e  s  t  r  ;i. c; t  e  d
c o g r'i s  o  c i  b i  1 i ' t  y -i a  r  e  a  ]. pi r " e s  e  ri t , r i o  t  c  o  r i t  e  m pi o  r  a ri e  i  t  y  w i  t  h a  
c  o  g I 'i i  t  i  Ve e v  e r i t  ? a  ri d r " e  a 1 c o  n t  i  n g e  ri c  y , i"i o  t  1 o  g i  c  a  1 
i  r'i d e  pi e n  d e n  c e  o f  w h a t  i s  kn o w n . .  I  s e e k  a n  E l  p i r e m i  s e  




1: Causes and consequences
t  i l  e  e  X p r  e  s  s  :i. o n ,, b y  w li :i. c: l i  e v e  r  m e  a  n s ,, o f  a 1 1-  u  t  h ,, a  ii d n o  t  
m e  r " e  l  y  t  o  t  i i  e  e x p r  e  s  i. o  n o  r  i  ci e n 'h i  -f ;l c  a  t  i  o  n o  f  a  b e  1 i  e  i  „ " h  e
■ f a c t  t h a t  t  11 e  w a r  i  s  o v e r  i s  a n  e x a m p l e  c f  s u c h  a p r e m i s e . ,  
i n  t h e  case a t  temporal E l ­
i t  i s  ( D o s s i  b 1 e ,, o f  c o u r i E e . ,  t h a t  t h e  w a r ' s  over '  e t c  „ 
l o o k  l i k e  h a r d  f a c t s  o n l y  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  e m o t i o n a l . ,  
p r  a  c  t  i  c: a  1 s  ;i. g  n i  f  i  a n c  e .. A c  c o  r  d i  ri g t o  0 a  l< e  s  i'i o t t - - - ,, a 
p r a c t i c a l  p r o p o s i  t  i  o n  i s  esgB eyij:!^ o n e  c a p a b l e  erf
c h a n g i n g  t r u t h - - v a l  u e „  H o w e v e r ,  i f  t h a t  i s  a n  i l l u s i o n  I  s e e  
n o  {::) r- o  «% {::) e  c t  o -f d i  s  i i e 11 ;L n g i  t  „
1 n my v;L ewti ' te sub  j ect  i vi t y o f  11"iese ietactemen ts i s 
n e i t li e r  r a c t i c: a 1 o r e p  i s t e m i c i i"i o c' i g i ri,. F‘ r  i o r- a r g u e s 't o 
the effect 'that '''the war is over ' is no't equivalent to ''the 
war ( t i me 1 e s is 1 y ) en d s i. i "i 1945' , a n d o li serve is t i"i a t o ne c o u 1 ci 
k  r i o w t i'i e f :i. r'st wi 't i'i o i.d: k  i"i o w i n g 't i'i e sie c o n c:i M o t thait îi e
0 i  i  e r ;s t i'i :i. s o b s er vart. i o n a s a js r  o o -f o f t li e ri o n i ci e n 'i: i t y..
That w o L.i 1 d îi e a ca is e o -f t i'i e Ar naul d / D e s c ar te lis e p i is-tem i c
f a lla  c y ( f a 11 a c y o -f is u Is is t i t u t i o n ) . i-i e c o n c 1 i..i d e is o n  a  t h  e r 
grounds 'that they are no't the same faci;;., and proves from 
t  i'l a t t i'i a t i t  i s n ' t  t i m e 1 e s s 1 y !■:; r i o w a Is 1 e (be c a u s e r i o t  
'timelessly true) 'thai.'. the war is over „ For like  reasons 
t  i'i :l. s -f a c t i s I'l o t t i fn e 1 e s s 1 y c el e Id i'- able, r ege'tt a Id 1 e, ei: c ,. ■-
a n y 'i: h i n g o i -  't ii e f o r m '' V a Id la ' ,  w ii e r e "V i s s o me f acti've
a 11 i t t..i d i n at i ve. 11 ni u b  t  be -fa c t i ve ii e c a u s e t i"i e ar g l.i m e n't 
dep)Lends on the i:ru'i:h of the objeci: of the a'htitude,, Thus,
1 t i_s t i mel essl y credible that the war is now over,
Id0 1 i  e f  be:i. r i g r i a n  f  a c t i  -ve ..
Something is knowable i f  and only i f  i't is 
e X |D I " essi Id 1 e, p  i " ova Id le a  i "i d 11'" u e ; s o u n k  r'i o w a Id i 1 i t y d o e s r i o t 
Id y i t ie e 1 f i rri p 1 y l.i ri t r " u  t i i „ S o m e't h  i i"i g , i i: s e e m s, m ;i. g i'i t  t; e 't r l.i e 
Id u t i I'i e x p  r  e s s i b le o i'" i x  ri p i'" o vaibl e„
Sen'ten ces can be 'true but unprovable,, In the case of 
"f o I'" mal L.{ ri |:i r  o v a Id i 1 i t y, t h i s h  a ie a c; t u a 11 y i t ss e 1 -f b  e e n p  r  o ved
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b y  G ü d e l ? a n d  e v e n  w h e n  i t  i s  u n d e r s t o o d  i  n f  o r m a i  1 y ,  a s  
u n  j  u s t  i  f  :i. a b  i  1 i  t y  o r  u n v e r -  i  t  i  a b  i  1 i  t  y , o n  1 y  v e r  i  i  i  c a t  i  o n  i  s t s  
w i l l  f i n d  a r e p u g n a n c y  b e t w e e n  i t  a n d  t r u t h  » T h e i r  a r g u m e n t  
w o  u ]. d l:;j e  t  i"i a  t  u n v e r -  i  f  ;i. a  Id i  I  i  t  y  ;i. m p 1 i  e s  i  ri e  x |D i'" e  «b i  Id i  1 i  t  y  
( fïi 0  a  n i  n g ]. e  s  is n e s  is ) ,, a  n d t  h a  t  i  n e x p i«- e  is is i  b i  51, i  t  y  e  x c 1 u  d e  is t  l i  e  
p o  s  s  i  Id i  I  i  t  y  a t  r  u t  i i .. I  c  e i- 1  a  i  n i  y  a c c  e p  t  t  i i  e  s e c  o n  d o 
t  i'l e s e  i  m id 1 i  c  a t  i  id r'i s  „
B y  E i  we fïio  v e  f  i" o fïi t  i i  e  i  i"i e x  pi - e s s  ;i. b i  1 i  t  y  o f  a  t  r  u t  i i t  o  
i  t  s  u  n p I " o  V a  Id X I  i  t y  a  ci d i'i e  n o ei i  n c  o  g ri o  s  c  i  b i  1 i  t  y  -f r-o m a  c e  i - t a x  n 
v i e w p o i n t  (e., g „  „ m o m e n t  o f  t i m e ) , ,  A n d  we g e t  i t s  u n t r u t h ,  
i'" e l  a t  i  v e  t  o  I: i i  a ' t  is t  a  ri d }D o i  n t , s  ;i. i"i c  e  i  t  i  s  ;i. m p o  s  isi, i  Id 1 e f  o  r  a 
1 o g  i  c  a 11 y  i  n  e f  f  a b  1 e  't  i" u t  i i  t  o  e x  i  s t  a t  a  11 „ 11. " s  ri o  t  t  i i  a t
s u c h  a t r u t h  i s  b e y o n d  t h e  r e a c h  o f  hu.m an c o n c e p t s . .  T h e y  
e l u d e  t h e  c o n c e p t s  o f  an.y. i n t e l l e c t  n o ' t  l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  
r i g h ' t  v i  e w p o i  n t T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  f a c t s  w h i c h  1 am
:i' 14 (::: a  p a  Id 1 e  o  f u  n d e r" s  t a  n d i  n g „ a  v  e  x a  fn p; 1 e , 
t h e  t r u t h  t h a t  t h e  w a r  i  s  n o t  y e t  o v e r  d o e s  n o t  e x  i  is t  f r o f ï i  
m y  t  e  m p o  r  a  1 s  t  a  r'i d pi o  ;i. n t ..
1 I'i C iupipor  t  (Di  t  i'ie  d o c  t  r" i  r ie  t h a t  :i. i " idex i  c a 1 t o r  mb;
o c c u r  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e r e  a r e  i D r o o f s  w h i c h  1 am 
i  I'i c 1 i  r'i e d  t  cd c  r  e d  1 't a n  d i  r i ' t  u  i  t  i  or i  s  wi"i i  c i i  I  |D y  oId ab 1 y  s i i  a r " e  : 
n o  t  a  11 1 1" u  t  h Bi a  y  e  o  Id , j  e  c t  i  v  e  „ i-l o w e v  e  r  , i  f  alJ_L t a t e  m e  n t  si
c (D n t  a  i  I 'i e  d a r i e  Bi is e  I 'i t  i  a 1 i  ri d e  x i  c  a 1   a v i e w  w h i  c: i i I  -f i  n d
imp) l i e d  i  ri v a r i o u s  i  r r a ' t  i  o n a l  i  Bit [Dh i  1 osoph i  eis   t h e  o u t c o m e
w o  u 1 d i j  e  a  us a 1 i  |d ie i  s  m (d f  t  i i e  p r  e  isi e  n t  n i a  m e n t  a  n d d o  c  t  y i  ri e  (d f  
u  r'i i  v e  r  is a  1 c  a  ri t  i  i"i g e  n c, y ,, w i'i :i. c  ] i u  n d e  i'" m i. ri e is t  h  e  }D y  e  m i  s  e  Bi f  i- o m 
w h i c h  i ' t  i  ID d r a w r ' i I ' t  i  s  posiiB ii b 1 e  t h a t  t h i i B  f o l l o w s  a l s o  
■f 1'" o  m t  i'i e  a  p p a r e  r i 1 1 y  m a  y  e m o  d e  y  a 't e  p o  s  :i. t  :i. o  n .,
1"I"! a  t  p o s i  t  i  o n  ,, ti e 1 cj i  i"i t  i i e  1 r  v a r  i  o u s  w a y s  b y  E r e g e ,  
B u b e r ,  N a g e l  ,, a n d  H e i d e g g e r . ,  i  ie t h a t  s o m e  t r u t h s  a r e  E l  a n d  
o ' t  i'i e r  Si a r  er i  '  t .. T i'ie y  e  a r e  b o t  h s u b  j  e c  t  i v e  a n d  o b  j  e c  t  i  v e  
■f a c t B ,. T i i e  o c c r  y e r i c e  o f  F- r e g e  '' si n ame i  n t i i  i  s; corn|da r iy
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m i g h t  r a i  sxa s o m e  e y e b r o w s ,, b u t  i t  i s  r e a l l y  q u i t e  a c l e a r  
c o n s i e q u e n c e  o f  'h ie r  G e d a n k e "  ,, i n  w h i c h  t h o u g h t s  g r a s p e d  b y  
D r  1... a u  b e n  b y  m e a n s  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t i v e  ‘75 *’ a r e  s a i d  t o  b e  
a v a i l a b l e  o n l y  t o  h im , ,  a n d  t o  d i  f  f ei-" f r o m  t i i o s e  w h i c h  h e  
c  ommun i  c  a t  eid t  o  o  t  h ei - is t  ti r  o u g i i  t  ti e  o!d j  e c  t  i  v e  u s e  o f  ’• 1 '  .. 
B o r r o w i n g  a p h r a s e  o f  N a g e l  '  •!•; I  m ay  s t y l e  t h i s  m o d e r a t e  
r o m a n t  i  c i  ism „ 11 '  s  a d i  t t e d  1 y  a  r a t i i e r  d u  11 c o n c  1 us r i  o n
c a mp  a r e d  w i  t h  t i i e  e x  t r e ine s  f i -om wl i  :i. c h :i. t  d i  s u s e n t s !■•!owave i ' "
I  f e e l  t h a t  t h e  a t t e m p t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a n  u n w o n t e d  c o n n e x i o n  
b e t w e e  i'i a  j i a r  t  o  f  t  ti e  a  n a  1 y  t  i  c: 1 1- a d i  t  i  o  n a  n d is o  m e 
u n r  e a  is o n a b 1 e  G o  n t  :i. n e n t  a  1 p i i  i  1 o  is o  |d ti e  r  is ;i. s; n o  t  w ;i. t  i i  o  u  t  
i n t e r e i s t  „ I  h a v e  b e e n  a i c t u a t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  b y  a r e l u c t a n c e  
t  o  v i e w  r  o  m a n t  i  c  p h i  1 a  is o  p i i  e  i'" si a s  d e  I  u  d e  d m y  is t  :i. c is ,, a n d f  e e l  
t h a t , ,  i n  isome c a s x e s  a n y w a y ,  i t  i  is e n l i g h t e n i n g  t o  t r y  t o  
e f f e c t  a ra |::g ;;)rg c h  b e t w e e n  t h e i r  w o r k  a n d  t t i e
a n a l  y t  i  c i s o r ' t ..
T h e  p a s i s a g e  o f  t i m e  i s  t h e  m a i n  s o u r c e  o f  t h e  d o c t r i n e  
o f  e i s s e n t i a l  i  n d e x  i  c a l  i  t y ., T h e  next c a u s e  o f  i t  i s  t h e  
e x  i  s. t e n  c e  o  f !::s e  1 i  e f  s  a  Is o  u  t  o  n e s e l  -f w ti i  c  ti i'" e s  i  s  t  p a r  a |d h r  a ise  
i  n t  o  o I::) j  e  c  t  i  v e  id  i  o  m is t  t i a t  1 n c  51 u  ci e  n e  i  t  ti e  r  " 515 '  n o r- t  l i  e 
r e f l e x i v e  p r o n o u n . .  515 k n o w  o f  n o  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n
i  n t  ti 1 iHi 1 i  i"i g u  i  s  t  i  c  a  151. y  o  i- i  e n t e  d -f o  r  m o 1 d e  r  t  ti a n G e a c  l i  ■' s
n o  t  e  o  f  :l. 957®^*.,  I-I a  w e v e  r  ,, c  e  r  t  a  :i. n o  51 d e  i" d :i. s  c  c.i b; is i  o  n s  o  f
s e l f  k n o w l e d g e  c an . ,  1 t h i n k , ,  b e  t r e a t e d  a  is d i  s c  u s  is i  o n s  o f
t h e  e s i s e n t i a l  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  515 '' ,, a s  i t  w e r e  i n  t h e  m a t e r i a l  
m o d e  o f  speech «
(55/n c e r  t  a;i. n  asisi.iim p t  i  on is  wl i  i. c l i  I  r e  j  e c  t , t. t i e  i  d e a  o f
r  e a l  ( n o  n  e  p i  is t  e  im i  c  ) c  o  n t i n g e  n c: y  w o u 1 d a 1 is o  p r  e s e n  t  i t  s> e 51 f
a  IS a n  e  is is e n t .  i  a  1 51. y  i  n d e x  i  c  a  1 o  n  e  » T hesxe a is is i..t ni [::> t  :i. o  i"i is a r e  t  t i a  t  
m o d a l  s e m a n t  i  cs:. g i v e n  i n  t e r  mis o f  p o s s i  b l  e w o r l d s  i s  n o t
IS e  1 f  s  t  c,i 1 1 ;i. f  y  :i. i”i g ., a  n d t  ti a  t  L, e  w i. s  '' is a  n a  51. y  s  :i. is a  f  '■ a  c: t  i.i a  3. ' a  s
i  n d e x i  c  a 51.   a  n a  n a 51 y  is i  is w i i  i  c  ( i d e p e n d s o  n t  i i  e f  i  r  s  t
a  IS IS IXI ïi {::) t  ;i. o  n f  o r  i  t  is p 51. a  i.i s  i  Is ;L 1 ;l t  y    i  is c  o  r  r  e  c t „ 515 n m y
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v i e w  t h e  o n l y  w a y  t o  r e p r e s e n t  r e a l  51. y  c o n t i n g e n t  s t a t e m e n t  si 
i n  s u c !"i a  t h e o r y  :t. s  a s  s t a t e m e I ' l t s  e s s e n t : i . a 51 1 y  c : o n t a i  n i  n g 
t  l i  e  i  n d e  x i  c a 1 " a  c  t  u  a  511 y  '  1" l i  ;i, s  w i  51.51. is eem  a n t..i n m o  t  i  v  a  t  e  d
r e m a r k . .  A j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  i t  o c c u r s  e l s e w h e r e  ( C h a p t e r  7 )
515 n a n  y  c a s e  t  h e s e  c o n s i  d e r a t  i  o n s  d o  n o t  a v  i  ise f  v a m t  h e  t  r  u e
v i  ew;, wh i  cI  'i :i. s  t l i a t  n e c e s s : i .  t  y  a n d  c o n t  i  n g e r i c y  a v e  a  1 i  k e
u n r  e  a 51. , o  r- e  51. s  e  a  r  e " e  51.1 :i. id t  ;i. c  a 51 s  t a t e  fïi ente o  f  rel at i ve 
n e  c  e i s s i  t y  ' ,, i  ,, e ,, o f  e n t a i  1 m e n t  ( t h e  b a s i c  m o  d a 1 n o t  i  o  n ) 
T h o u g h  F' e n t a i  1 {51,, y e t  t l i  i  s  r e l a t i o n  o f  e n t a i  1 m e n t  d o e s  n o t  
i  t  ii!> e  1 f  n e  c  e  s  is a  r  i  1 y  !i o  51. d e  x c  e  p t  r  e  1 a  t  i  v e  t  o  s  o  m e -f u  r  111 e i"
|D I"' a  jD o  is :i. t  i  o  n .. l J 1 1 ;L m a  t  e  51. y  t  i i  e d e  p e n d e n  c y  i  «•. c;) n t  i l  e  1 a w s  o  f  
5Î. D g i  c  w ti :i. c  11 a r  e  c  o  n t  i  n g e  n t  ( n o  t. e  fi t  a  i  1 e  d îi y  a n y  o  t  l i  e r  
t r u t h  ) ..
A c c o r d i  n g as o n e  g r a n t  s  d i f i e r  e n t  d e i c t  i  c  r  o 1 e s  a 
f  u  n d a  m e n t  a 51. is ;i. g n i  -f i  c  a  n c  e  !i y  ti o  51 d i  n g t  !i e  m t  o  o  c  c u  r  
i  fi e 1 i  m i  n a l i  1 y o  n e g r  o  i.t n d s  d ;l f f  e i ' e  l i  t  ie u  b j  e  c  t  i  v  i  s  t  
p h i  1 o s o p i i i  e s  :
1 f  515 '  o c c u r s  e s s e n  t  :i. a l  1 y t h e n  t r u t h  i s  r e l a t i v e  t o  a
IE e 51 -f a n d n o t  c  a  u  g i i  t  b y  e  x p 51. i  c  i  t  r  e 51 a t  i  v  i  z a  t  :i. o  n t o  o  n e 
< s  o  1 ;i. |D s  i  iE m m  a  n a d i  s  m g t  l i  e  r  e  i  i% f" eal s  i.i b j  e  c  t  i  v i t  y ,, t  i i  e r  e  i  s; 
n o  i  m p e r  s  o  n a  51. w o  r  1 d d e ie c  r  i  p t  i  o n  ., ) „
S i  m i  1 a  r  1 y  :i. f  n o  w " i  ii» e  v  e  r  e  ie s  e  n t  i  a  1 „ t  !i e  n t. r  u  t  i i  i  s  
r e l a t i v e  t o  a  t i m e , ,  a n d  n o t  c a u g h t  b y  e x  p i  i  c i  t  
r  e  51. a  t  :i. v i  z a t  i  o  fi t  o  o  n e  ( t  ti e  r  e  i  s  r e a l  I::; e  c  o  m :L n g „ t h e r e  i  s  n o  
t  i  (ïi e  1 e  s  iB w o r  1 d d  e  s  c  i- - i  p t  i  o  n „ )
A n d  i  f  a c  t  u  a  51. 1 y  ' w e r e  a n  i n  d e  x i  c a 51. a  d v e r b  w îi i  c  !i 
s  o  (ïi e  t  i  fïi e  s  o  c c  u  r  r  e  d e  s  is e  n t  i  a  51.51 y ,, t  ti e  n t  r  u  t  i i  w o i..i 1 d l i e 
r e l  a it i  v e  t  o  a w o r  51. d ,, a  n d n o t  c a ï u g h t  11 y  e x  p 51. i  c  i  t  
r  e l  a t i  v i  z a t  i  o  n t  o  o  n e  ( t l i  e  r  e  i  i-ü r  ■ e a 1 c  o  n t  i  n g e  n c  y t  ti e  i- e  i  s  
I'i o  w o  r  51. d 1 e  s  s  d e  s  c  r  i  p t  i  o  fi o  f  r  e  a 1 :i. t. y  „ > „
T 11 e  e  X t. r  e  m e  p o  s  :l. t  i  o  n i  s  t h a  t  e v e r y  t  r  i..i e  s  e  n t  e  n c e  
i  n c  1 L.i d e s  t  l"i e s  u  p p r e s s e d  a d v e r  b s  " n o  w '  „ '• -f o  r  fïi e  '  a  n d
‘‘ a  c  t. t..i a 51. 51. y  ' o  r  , e  c| i.i. i  v a l  e  n 1 51 y 1 1 1 a t  a r  e  d la n d  a  n c  y  a c  c  o  u n t  i  s
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t o  b e  g i v e n  o f  t h e m „ T h e y  " p r e s u p p o s i o  i n  uexe n o  m o r e  t h a n  
w h a t  m u s t  b e  t h e  c a s e  b e c a u i E o  t h e r e  i  ie a n  u t t e r  a n  c e "  
( K n e a l e ) . .  E v e r y  t r u t h  t h e n  i n v o l v e s  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  me,  
t h e  p r e s e n t  m o m e n t  a n d  t h e  a c t u a l  w o r l d -
I,...e t  me amp 1 :i. l ' y  t  h e s e  c o n s e C j u e n c e i s  -
1 -f ,, -f a r  e x  a m 1 e , t  l i e r  e  e x  i  s t  bi a n  y  t  r  i.i t  ti wh i  c ! i  c a n  r i o t  
b e  s t a t e d  w i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  " I ' . ,  t h e n  t h e  w a r  1 d - - - f o r  mu 1 a ,
t o  u s e  C a r n a p ' s  t e r m    t h e  p e r f e c t .  d e i E c r i  p t  i  o n  o f  t h e  w o r l d
c a n n o t  b e  g i v e n  w i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  ' 1 '  S o  e i t h e r  t h e r e
i s  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  w o r l d  f o r m u l a  < o n e  f o r  e a c h  ’■ I  '  —u iB e r i: a n
idea i nipoissi Is 1 e t o state coriie>:i. sten1.1 y ) or else the si ng 1 e
w o r l d  f o r m u l a  i  s a v a i l a b l e  o n l y  t o  me., A n d  h e r e  I  d o  n o t
i n t e n d  t h a t  y o u ,  t h e  r e a d e r ,, s h o u l d  r  e c  o n  s t  r u e  t h e  w o r d  
hme ' t o  r e f e r  t o  y o u r s e l f ,  a s  y o u  w o u l d  a  'gohi  1 o s o p h i  c a l  
i n d e x !  c a l '  ( s e e  C h a p t e r  13  b e l o w ) , ,  B y  '= fne '  1 mean m y s e l f »
T h a t  i s  n o t  y e t  s o l i p s i s m , .  I t  may  i m p l y  o n l y  t h a t  the 
w o r  1 d ;i. s  o r  ;i. e n t e d t o w a i  ' d s  me i  11 a  c e r t a i n  w a y p e r  ha |::is  t h a t  
I en  j  o y  c e r  t a :i. ri c o g n i  t  i  v e  p r  ;i. v i  1 e g e i;» :i. n r e s p e c i: o f  i  t  < e ,, g ,. 
t h a t  o n l y  I  c o u l d  i n  p r i n c i p l e  1 e a r n  a l l  t h e r e  i s  t o  k n o w ) » 
T h i s  i s  n o t  a n  a c c u r a t e  1s t  a r te m e n  t  o f  t h e  p o i s i  t  i  o n , h o w e v e r  » 
T ti e  h a v a i  1 a ib i  51. i  t  y  '  o  f  t  t i e  w o r  1 d f  o  i- m u  l a  w ti i  c.i I'i I  h a v e  
m e n t i o n e d  a s  e x c l u s i v e  t o  m y s e l f  i  is n o t  a n y  s o r t  o f  
c  o  g i 'i i  t  i  V e  r  e  1 a  t  i  o  r i ,, 1 1 i  is n o  t  t  t i a  t  t  ti e  r  e  a r  e  s  o  fïi e  t  r  l. i t  l i s
w t i i c t i  o n l y  I  c a n  g e ' t  e v i d e n c e  f o r . ,  a n d  h e n c e  t r u ' t h s  w h i c h  
o n l y  1 c a n  k n o w  — t h a t  w o u l  d n o t  b e  a n  a s ' t . o n i  s h i  n g  o p i n i o n ,  
a n d  i n d e e d  b e l o n g s  to co fnmon  s e n s e , .  W h a t  i s  f n e a n t  i s  t h a t  
' t h e r e  a r e  s o m e  t r u t h s  w h i c h  a r e  o n l y  tru ;U ;x s  f o r  me,. T h e y
c a  n i'i o t  c  o  e  x i  is t , a is t  r  u t  ti s , o  r  e v e  ri a  s  s  tat erne r'l t  s , w i t  I'i a  n y
o t h e r  s e l  f  b u t  me. A n d  t h a  t  y i e l d m ;  a  p r o o f  o f  lEol  i  p s i  sfn,,
T h e  w o r l d  c o n t a i  n s  c e r  t a i i  n facts» B u t  i f  t h e r e  w e r e  o ' h h e r
s e l  'veiE , 11 i e  w o r  1 d c o u  1 ci r io  t  con ' t a : i .  ri t t i o s e  f  a c t s  ....... t h e y
d o  ri '  t  e x  :L s  t  f  o  r  a  i"i y  o  t  ti e  r  s  e  1 f  „ "I " ti ei " e c  a ri i"i o t  b e  a  p 1 u. r  a  1 i  t  y  
o  f  '• w o r  1 d s  ' (1 wo i.A 1 ci h a  1 d , a g a i  n ie t  I.... e w ;i. s  ^"7 t  ti a t  '• 111  e
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w o r  ]. d ' ;i, s s :i, n g u l a r , a ie a m a t t e  r o -f 1 o g i  c ) ■, n d t  h e na t  u r e
0 -f th e  o  n e  w o y  1 d w l i  ;i. c  ri e x  i  s  t  s  c a  n n a  t  t) e  c  o  n t  r  a d i  c  t  o r  y  ii s  o  
t h e r e  c a n n o t b e  a  p 1 ur' a l i  t  y o f  s e  51. ' ves  - H e n c e  ( s in c e  515
e  X i  s  t  ) a  n y  e s  s  e  n t  i  a  5!. 51. y  e g  o  c  e  n t  r  i  c  1 1-  u  'h I'i e  n t  a i  51. s  s  o  51. i  p s  i  s  im „
An a 51 o g  DUS 51 y ,  a n y  e s s e n t i a l  51 y  pires en t  t e r i  s e  t r u t h  w i l l
Id e  f o u n d  t a  i  r i v c t l  've t r i s  C h r  y s  i  p p e  a  i"i d o  c t  r  ;l n e  t. h a i t  o i'i 1 y  th e
p r  e  s  e  n t  m o  ni e n  t  e x i  s  t  b;   t  !"ï e r- e c  a n Id e r'i o  |D 51. i..i r  a 51 i  t  y  o -f t  i  rn e  bî ..
I f  t h e  c o m p l e ' h e  d e s c r i  p ' t i  o n  o f  th e  w o r l d  i n c l u d e s  a n
e s s e n 't i  a l l y  p r e s e r r t  te n s e  s  t a t e m e n t , t h e n  t h e  w h o l e
d e 5 c r  i  |D t  i  ar i  i  s  e s s e n  t  i  a  151. y  ;d r  e s e n  t .  t  er i  i s e , a n  d d o e s n  '  t  e x  :i. s t
(can " t  b e  « s t a t e d  ) a t  a n y  o ' t h e r  ' t im e . .  B u t  i f  t h a t  
d e s c r  i  (D'ti  o n  d o e s  n o t  e x  i  s  t  t h e n  t h e  w o r l d  i s  i  n d s ' t e r m i  n a t e ,  
w h i c h  i s  i  mjDosiEi b l  ei l  s o  t h e  w o r l d  e x i s ' t s  o n l y  art t h e  
p r e s e r r t  m o m e n t  „ W h i c h  i  s as m u c h  a s  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e r e  i s
o n l y  o n e  m o m e n t  o f  t i m e    now.,  T h a t  i n  t u r n  t a k e s  a w a y  t h e
c o n t e r r t  f r o m  t h e  essen t i  a l  .1 y s e r i a l  n o t  i  o n  o f  a m o m e n t  o f
t  i  m e S o  w e s h o u 51. d c::cdn c  1 i..cde t h a ' t  t  i  nie a n d  c h a n g e  a r e
1 (ïifD OSS i  b 51. e „
A ri d i  f  f ia  t o  r i o r i  c  g j;ic  e s  s  o '• a  c  t  i.c a 151. y  '  i  s  ;i. n d e x i  c  a  51. ,
t h e n  a n y  e s s e n t 1 a l  o c c u r r e n c e  o f i t  w o u l d  d i s p r o v e  t h e
|D 51. Li r  a 51. i  t  y  cd -f p o  ie ie i  Id 51. e  wo r  1 d s    o n 51. y  t t i e  a c  t  i..i a  51. w o r  1 d w o  u  1 d
b e  p i o s s i  b5l e B u t  t h e n  w i  t h o u t  t h e  |d 1 u r a l  i  t y  o f p o s s i b l e 
w o r  1 d s ,; an  i  ndex i c a l  a n a i l  y s i  s  o f  a c t u a l i t y  doesn '  t  b e g i n  t o
maike s  e  n s  e    t  h e  |.D e  r  s  i..i a  s  i  v e  a n a 1 o  g y  w i  t  ti 't  i  m e  s  a  n d s  e l  v e  si
h a s  v a n i ' E h e d . ,
M a'y'be C h r y s i j D p j u s  w a s  t h e  f  :i. r  s  t  t o  ' t h i n k  t h a ' t  o n l y  t h e  
p I'" e s  e  I") t  e x  i  «î t  e  d I-' a  s i t  a  n d -f u  t  u r  e  fne i'" e l  y '■ s  u  b is i  s  t  ' ,, 
a  c  c o  I " d i  ri g 't o  I 'i i  in .,
I f  e v e r y  s t a ' t e m e n t  i s  j D r e s e n t  t e n s e , ,  ' t h e n  o n l y  w h a t
e x  i  s  t  Bl n o w  ex i sts a ' t  al 1 : ori 1 y the |d r  ce s e n t  e  x i  s  t  is „ 0 ' t h e  y
t t i i  n g s  Id a v e  e x  i  s t e d  o r  w i  51. 51 e x  i  s t  =,
(551 ri e c a  n c; cd ri s  t  r  c..i c  t  -i" a  i'" fn ai 151. y  i  cj e  n ' t  i  c  a  51. pi r  o  o  f  s  f  r  o  m t  t i e  
p) r  e m ;i. s  e  s  t  ti a rt a  11 s  t a t e  ffi e  r i ' t  s  a  r  e  i  u n d a inient -a 51.1 y  s  l i  Id j  e  c t  :i. v  e
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o r  c o n t  ;i n g e n  t  -
F r o m  t h e  - f i r s t  i t  w o u l d  - f o l l o w  t h a t  o n l y  w h a t  e x i s t s
f o r  me e x i s t s  a t  a l l -  N o n e  o-f t h e  a l l e g e d  p i r e  e x  i  s t e n t s
( t h i n g s  w h i c h  e x i s t e d  b e - f o r e  me)  o r  p i o s t  e x  i  s i t e n t i E  c a n  b e
r e a l , .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  i - f  a  t h i n g  c a n ' t  c o m e  i n t o  a n d  g o  o u t  o f  
e x i s t e n c e ,  t h e n  o n l y  w h a t  a l w a y g i  e x  1 s t  «s - f o r  me e v e r  
e x i s t s  a t  a l l . ,  A n d  t i i a t  m i g h t  w e l l  p r o v e  t h a t  o n l y  515 e x i s t  
-- 515 a  n c:i f n a  t  !i e  m a  t  i  c  a  1 o  b j  e c t  s , p e  r  l i  a  p s
515 n c o  m Id :i. n a  t  :i. o  n w i  t  Id t  h  e  a  n a  51, o g o  u s  t a l e s  c  o  n c e  r  n i  n g 
t e n s e  a n d  m o d a l i t y ,  t h i s  g i v e s  a  p u r e  s o l  i  pi s i  sni o-f t h e  
p r  e  IS e n t  rn o  m e  n t , a i-i d o  f  t  I 'i ;i. s  w o r  1 d .,
Some G r e e  k s  t  l i  o u g Id t  i  n t  it i  is way..  Tl i  e n ame o  f  
I"' I-- o t a g  o I'" a  s  b  p r" i  n g is t  o  (ïi ;L n d ,. B u ' t  t  ID e i  n s  t  a  n t  a  n e  o u  is
s e l  f  w o r l d  p i o i s t u l  a t e d  i s  r e a l l y  a n  E l  e a t  i  c  o n e  a l s o , .
T i m e ,  m o d a l i t y  a n d  s e l  -f h o o d  a r e  b y  t h i s  t h e o r y  u n r e a l ,  
b e c a u i i5 e  t  h e r  e  a r  e  n o  o  L I ' i e r  1: i  m e s , w o r  51. di-b. o r  s e l v e s 1"ÎDe r  -e 
i  IS t h e  p a r a d o x  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t ,  b y  t r y i n g  t o  t a k e  t h e i r  
r e a l  i  t y  a  is s  e  r " i  a  u  s  1 y  a s  p o  is si i  b 5i. e , a n  d r e  j  e  c  t  i  n g e  t  e  r  id a 51. i  is t
t r e a t m e n t s  a is d e n i a l s  o f  t h e i r  r e a l i t y ,  o n e  e n d  is u p  b y
d e r-i y  :L n g 111 e  i  r  r  e  a  1 i  t  y  o  n e  is e  1 -f „ 515 -f r  e a l  , t  Id e y  a r  e  i..t n r  e a  51. ;
t  h e V" e  -f o  r  e  t  h e  y  '  r  e  u n r  e a 51. .
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üüs;? ieîü. 't :  iIZZ II..& -a  jj:;:::ii i:::. €:!;•!■ i! ’..
: l . E l v a n s  ( 1 9 8 2 )  p 2 1 1 :
I t  is true that we cannot state in non-indexical terms what i t  is for the 
identity-proposition (sc. ' Ï  am Thomas Nagel') to be true; but why should we 
suppose that everything that is true can be represented in that way?
I)um iD E 't t  ( 1 9 7 3  ) ;t p « 38-4-;;
I t  is, of course, quits unnecessary to suppose that a thought expressible by the
utterance on a particular occasion of a sentence containing token-reflexive 
expressions can also be expressed by some 'eternal' sentence containing no such 
expressions.
D u n i r o e t t ,, h o w e v e r ,, a l l o w s  t h a t  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  w e a k e n s  t h e  
F r e g e a n  c l a i m  t h a t  " t h o u g h t s  a r e  t h a t  t o  w h i c h  t r u t h  a n d  
•{• a  1 cs i  t  y  a r  e  p r  i  maxi- i. 1 y  a c r  i  b e d  ‘’ «
2  „ Dum inet t ( 1 9 8 0  ) ,, c; p .. 5 0 3 5 0 4
3 „ 'T l i  r  o  u  g l i  o  u  t  Q u i  n e  < 1 9 6 0 )  t  in e  a  sa u  m p) t  i  o  n i  sa m a d & t  i i  a  t
ai l  traits of real i ty worthy of the name can be set down in an idiom of this
austere form <sc. a canonical notation which eschews indicator words) i f  in any 
idiom.
(p.. 2 2 8 )  » We of '  t e n  r e c e i v e  t h e  i m p r e s s i o n  -f r  om Q u i  n e  t h a t
11"! e  p r  a c t  i  c  a 1 c o  n v e  n i  e n  c  e o  f■ t  l i  i  s; p r  o p  o t=; a 1 :i. s a g  o o  d
r e a s o n , ,  i - f  n o t  t h e  o n l y  r e a s o n , ,  ' f o r  b e l i e v i n g  i n  i t , ,  I t
IB i  m 1 i  T e  1 o  g i  c: a 1 t  i i  e  o  i'" y  ( jb „ 2 2 7 )  ., /and r  e  n d e r  s  s  c: :l. e  n t i f  :i. c:
d i s c o u r s e  o b j e c t i v e  ( Q u i  n e  ( 1 9 3 7 ) , ,  p „ 2 3 6 ) . ,  s o  i t  o u g h t  t o
b e  t r u e , ,  N o t h i n g  w h i c h  r e s i s t s  i t  i s  w e a r t h y  o-f t h e  n a m e  a i
r e a l i  t y „
B e e  a l s o  S m a r t  ( 1 9 6 4 ) , ,  pj., 18,, a n d  Goes d man ( 1 9 5 1 ) , ,  Ch „
1 1 ,  5 3 .
■<̂1'., G r  ü n b a u m  ( 1 9 6 8 )  p .. 3 4 0  „
5  „ D u m m e t  t  ( I 9 6 0 ) . ,  p „  5 0 3  „
é)„ FbBpsper ( 1 9 4 5 ) , ,  I I , ,  p „  2 2 9 n ,.
7  „ Q u  i  n e ( 1 9  81 ) ,, p p „ 21 ■- 2 2  „
S M  c;: T a  g g a r  t  ( 1 9 2 7 )  5 5 31  1....cl: 1 6 1 "  l i  i  îi:> d i  fiii c  u  !S ;i. a  n i
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i n t e n d e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  n o t h i n g  c h a n g e s  s a v e  i n  r e s p e c t
o f  A  c h / a r a c t e r  i  t  i  c  s  " ,, 11 i  s, 1 i  t t l e  os c:s r  e  t h a n  a n  e x t e  n d e  d
i n v i t a t i o n  t o  c o n c e d e  t h e  p o i n t . ,  a s  I  t h i n k  we s h o u l d . .  S e e
a l s o  B e a c h  ( 1 9 6 5 )  ,, B e a c h  ( 1 9 7 9 )  pp..  9 5 t f . .  ,, Pr ios^ -  < 1 9 6 7 b )  
a n d  t h e  o p e n i n g  p a g e s  o f  I'-'i- i  or- ( 1 9 6 7 a ) . .
9.. D u  m m e  t  t  ( 1 9 6 0  ) ., p p ., 4 9 9  502. ,
10 „ !■■ r e g e  ( 1 9 1 E) ) .. |::)p .. 2 5  2 6 „
11 „ M c 7' a  g g a v  t  ( 1 9 2 7 )  ,, 5 3 1 S ,.
12.. C f  .. S o k (::s 1 o w s k  i  ( 1 9 7 1  ) ,, p .. 2 5 0  ii
Hermeneutic failures leave us with verbalism, scienti f ic failures leave us with 
coincidences,
13.. Pi- i  oi"- ( 1 9 6 8 a ) , ,  p.. 1 9 6 .
1 4 .  Q u o t e d  b y  M e r l e a u  P o r i t y  ( I 9 6 0 ) , ,  p.. 241. ,
1 5 „  T h e  a b s u r d  c o n d i t i o n  i n  w h i c h , ,  a s  K n e a l e  ( 1 9 6 2 )  s a y s . ,
p „ 639 , ,  f  a c. t  s  a r  e  1 e f  t  b y  fn o  d a  1 c  o  n v  e  n t  i  o n a  1 i  iB m „
lé).. S e e  F ' r i o r  ( 1 9 6 7 a ) , ,  p „  6,, o r  F ' r i o r  ( 1 9 7 7 ) . ,  p., 6 7 :
so-called tenseless propositions are simply a sub-class of those tensed 
propositions which are always or never true.
1 7 „  W h o r t  ( 1 9 4 1 ) „
15.. S e e  L y o n s ;  ( 1 9 7 7 ) , ,  p ,. 677 . ,  a n d  L y o n s  (19é>S).,  pp..
3 0 9 - 3 1 0 „
1 9 .  T h e  e x a m p l e  i s  t a k e n  f r o m  a n  O p e n  U n i  v e r s â t y  t a l k  ( 1 2  
M a r c h  19713) o n  £!ïch i  1 1 e r  " s> t h e o r y  o f  a r t . ,  I t  i s  L y o n s "  s;
'■ e  m p a t  l i  e  t  i  c:: d e  i  >; i  s> " S e e  L  y  o  n s; ( :i. 9 7 7  ) ,, |3 ,. 677 , ,
2 0 .  R u s s e l l  ( 1 9 2 7 ) .
21 „ R e i d  ( 1 7 8 5 ) , ,  v i  .. 6 .
2 2 .  D i s c u s s e d  i n  V o n  W r i g h t  ( 1 9 é > 3 ) „
2  ., 0  a  k e  s  h o 1 1  ( 19  T; 3  ) ,, p .. 263 , .
24..  P r i o r  ( 1 9 6 2 ) . ,  p., 29.,
25..  S e e  F r e g e  ( 1 9 1 8 ) , ,  p „  26, , a n d  N a g e l  ( 1 9 7 9 ) , ,  p p .  2 1 2  2 1 3 .
I n  B u b e r  ( 1 9 2 3 ) , ,  51., we 1 e a r n  t h a t  t h e  s u b j e c t i v e
U D u w e l t "  i s  n o  p a r t  o f  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  " F s w e l t " . ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e
o b j e c t i v e  i s  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t i v e .  T h e r e  i s  r o o m
oi'" a  y c h o  1 o g i  z i  n g  v e r i s i  o n  o-f B ub e r "  " s; d u a  1 ;i. sm ,, h o w e v e r  .,
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i : Causes and consequence*
I I I  t h e  1 9 5 7  a f t e r w o r d  t o  %_ch_ u n ,d  Du,, t i e  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e
w o  I' " 1 d i  s  !i o  t  " z w :l e  f  a  1 1 i. g " f  a  r  a  n :i. m a  I  ïb „ H e u n d e r  s  t  o  o  d t  h  e 
d i,.ta ]. :i, t y  mu (:::i i  mov e  me t a | " ) l i y s:i. c a l l y  i, i i  1 9 2 :3„ B L i b e r  ( 1 9 5 4  ) 
d i  s  c: u  s  îb e  s; j::) r  e  f  i  g u  r  e  m e  n t  ib i  n e  a | - 1 i  e  r  G e r  in a  n I  d e a l i  t  is a  n d 
o t h e r s  ( J a c o b i  ,, F c i c h t e , ,  F " e u e r b a c h a s  w e l l  a s  K;i. e r  k e g a a r  d 
a  n d R a  s  e  n z w e l g )  o  -f ■ B u.be  r  " is o  w n d :i a 1 o  g :i. c  a  1 " i  n t  e  r  p t'" e t a t  :i, o n 
o f  t h e  SLita j  e c t  :L v e  917* „ C o m p a r e  a l s o  He :i. d a g g e r  " s c o n t r a s t  o f  
t h e  e v e r y d a y  ( o b j e c t i v e )  u s e  o f  '' 1 " t o  r e f e r  t o  t h e
" t  !i e  V  IS e 1 -f " < d a s  a  ri s  e   ̂ w i  t  l i  111 e is i.t Is j  e  c  t i v e
o n  t o i  o g i  c a i  i  n t e r  p  r  e t  a t  i  o n  " o f  '' I  " a is r e f e r r i n g  t o  ‘‘ t h a t
e n t  i  t y  wl i  i  c h  o n e  ;i. s  i  n b e i  n g  - i  n  t h e  w o r  1 d " : H e i  d e g g e r
( 1 9 2 7 ) ,  5 6 4 .
2 6  „ G e a c h  ( 1 9 5 7 ) , .
2 7 ., L e w i s  ( 1 9 7 0 )  a n d  L e w i s ;  ( 1 9 7 3 ) , ,  p 86 „
28..  T h e  a r g u m e n t  o f  L e w i s  ( 1 9 7 3 ) , ,  p., 8 4 f f , ,  i s  d e p e n d e n t  u p n
w o  I'" 1 d '* ,, i. n  t  l i  e  m e t a  |::) l i y  is i  c  a ]. is e n is e ,, la e i  n g a n o  r  t: l i  o d o  x c  o i..i n t
n o  Lin „ I  f  e e l  i s u r e  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t h i n g  o f  t h e  k i n d . .  T h e  
a n a l y s i s  i s  p l a u s i b l e  o n l y  b y  a s s o c i a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  n u m e r o u s  
n o n - m s t a p h y s i  c a l  a n d  m e t a p h o r i c a l  u s e s  o f  " w o r l d "  n o t  
l e a s t  t h a t  i.is e  i n  wh :i. c l i  i t  i s  s y n o n y m o u s  w i t h  " p l a n e t "
2 9 „  V a n  d e n  B e r g h  ( 1 9 5 4 )  ., XI . ,  p., 11.,
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2s Nature of the doctrine
#'"'.11 t  II «. li lEBi: - f ..........."fc;:..II..ii miBB c:::i.............'t;::..ii... ;:ii. ir-|i n;;:;;?
1 s t u d y  a  l a g i c a X  i n t u i t i o n  w h i c h  e n g e n d e r s  c e r t a i n  
k i n d s  o f  i  r  r a t  i  o n a l  i  s t  p h i l o s o p h y  ( r o m a n t i c  s u b  j  e c t  i  v i  sm ) .,
Th  i IB i  n t  Lii  t  i  cjn i  is t h a t  t  h e r e  a r  e s o m e  s i  g n i  f :l c an  t  
s  t a t e m e  n t  s  w i't a  s; e  e  x p r- e  is is i o  n e s  is e  n t  i  a  1 1. y  r  e  l| u i  r  e  is a  n
i  n d e x  i  c a l  t e r m . ,
T h e  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  e i s s e n t i a l  o c c u r r  e n ce is  o f  
" n o w "  ( t e n s e )  i s  v e r y  a n c i e n t .  I t  w a s  a r g u e d  b y  A v i c e n n a ,  
a s  b y  P r i o r , ,  t h a t  a  t i m e l e s s  i n t e l l e c t  c o u l d  n o t  k n o w  w h a t  
w a IB n o w i i  a  p p e  n :i. n g .. B u t  is ;i. n c e  is o  m e 11-i i  n g i  s  n o  w
i i  a  ]::) p e  n i  n g ., t  h  a t  f a c t  c  a  n " t  l:;j e  k :L me 1 e s; s T  i ‘i e p r  e  s  e n t  t e n  is e 
i  IB e  IS IB e n  t  i  a l  i: o  ;i. t  is e x  p r  e s  is i  o n  „
M o d e r n  d i  s c u s i s i  on is  o f  t h i s  d e s c e n d  f r o m  Me T a g  g a r t ., w ho  
h e l d  t h a t  t h e  r e a l i t y  o f  t i m e  r e q u i r e d  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  
s ; t . a t . e m e n t i s  o f  v a r  i  a b I  e  t r u t h ■■•■■va 1 i„ie  ( e s s e n t i  a  11 y  i  n d e x  i  c a  1 
IB t  a  t  e m e n t  is ) ., H ,. G a l  e i  n i  m i  t  a  t  i  o  n a  ■;■' M c T a g g a r" t  " s
t  e  m i  n o  1 o  g y ,, h a  s  d i  v  i  d e  d is t  u  d e  n t. is o i  t  i  me i  n t o  A  t  h e o  r' i  is t  is ,,
w h o  s h a r e  M c T a g g a r  t  " is d i a g n o s i i s  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t i m e  
( u s u a l l y  w i t h o u t  a l l o w i n g  h i s  c o n  c l  u s i  o n  t h a t  t i m e  i  is 
t h e r e f o r e  L i n r e a l  ) ., a n d  B  t h e o r i s t s , ,  w h o  r e j e c t  i t ■•’9.
T h e  t o p i c  waiB i n t r o d u c e d  t o  r e c e n t  a n a l y t i c  p h i l o s o p h y  
b y  G ea ch . ,  D u m m e t t , ,  P r i o r  a n d  C a s t a n e d a - p .  T h e  i d e a  t h a t  
" n o  w " c a n o  c  c  u r  e s  s  e  n t  i  a  1 1 y  ;i, ib a s s  o c  i  a t e  d w i  t  I'l M c  "I" a g g a r  t  
w i"i o  t  l  i Q u  g 11 t  i  t  p i'“ o  V e  d -t. I i  e  u n i- e  a 1 i  t  y  o  -f t  i  m e ,. G t  i"i e  r  
m e t a p h y s i c a l  c o n c l u i B i o n s  b a v e  b e e n  d r a w n  f r o m  i t  b y  F’r i o r
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a n d  I’ie l  1 or-''*-„
T h e  e  s  ss e  n t  ;l a  Ï  a  c  c: u  r  i " e  n c  e  o  f  '■ I  " :i. s  m u  c: h  d i  s  c:; u is iB e  d i  n
A m e r i c a . ,  a n d  h a s  l e d  t o  a  s o r t  o f  n e o - F i  c l i  t e a n  m e ta p h y s ic s  
i n  t h e  w o r k  o f  C h i s h o l m  a n d  D„  1<„ L e w i  s" - ' .
TI"10  I")y p o t ! ' i 0 15;l. IB o f  e s s i e n  t  i  a l  i  n d e x  i  c a  1 i  t y  c a n  b e  u s e d  
t o  e x p l i c a t e , ,  a n d  p a r t i a l l y  a s s i m i l a t e  t o  t h e  a n a l y t i c  
t r a d i t i o n . ,  s e v e r / a  1 i s p e c  i  e s  o f  w h a t  m i g h t  b e  t e r m e d  r o m a n t i c :
s u b j e c t i v i s m  ..
1., F  X i s t e  n t i a  1 i  <a m a n d  a l l i e  d p h i  1 o  s  <:;) h  i  e  s  d e  s  c:; e n d i n g
f  r ' om K i  e r  k e g a a r  c:i   H e i  c : l eggev  „ S h e iü;t o v ,, Bu I : ) e i - „
2  u I  c:! e  a 1 :i. i5 m is w i  t  h a  is o  1 :L p s  i  is t  :i, c: t  w:i. s; t ,, e :i. t  l i  e  r  
p o s t - ' - ' K a n t  i  a n  ( F i c h t e )  o r  B e r k e l e i a n  ( F e r r  i  e r  John 
C r  ote^" '  ) ., I t "  <5 a ls o  a v e r y  o l d  n o t i o n  t h a t  a l l  c o g n i t i o n s ;  
a r e  o f  t h e  s e l f , ,  t h a t  t h e  s e l f  i s  c o n c e i v e d  a l o n g  w i t h  
w h a t e v e r  e l s e  i s  t h o u g h t  o f ;  e x p l i c i t  i n  O r o t e  a n d  F" e r r  i  e re , 
o f  c o u rs e ,  b u t  a l s o  i n  K u m a r i l a  ( 7 t h  c e n t  „ ) „ T h e
1513 e  c  :l a  1 ., p v  i  m :l t i v e ,, s; u  b J e  c t  :i. v  e  u  s; e  o f  " I  " d e s  c: r- :i. b e  d b y  s  om e
pF'i :i, 1 a s o |::)lie r- s; ;i. is i  c:len t  i  (z a 1 w i  t h  w l i a t  1 w o u  1 d c ; a l l  a n
e 15 tii; e n t  i  a  11 y  :i. n i::i e  x :i, i::: a  1 ( E 1 ) a  c c  u. r  v  e n c  e ..
3: „ !■" I'" e n  c: l i  r" e -f 1 e x  i  c;n s; o  n " 1 e  m o :i. " ,, b e g i n n i  n g ,, I  t  h i  n  k
w i t  Ft Ma i  n e  d e  B i  i " a n  ,, a rt d c:l e  s; c e n  d i  n g t  Ft r  a u g l"t Bei'" g s;on t  o
S a r" t  r  e  „ H e r" e  :i, s  a  c: a  n f  1 u  e  n c  e w :i. t  Ft 1 „ T F t e  r  e  i  is c 1 o  s; e
a g r e e  nt e  n t  Ft e t w e e  n S a r t  r  e " is d u  a 1 :L s  t  i  c  c  o  n c  e  p t  i  o  n o  f t  l”i e  is e  1 f
a n d t  F't a t  o  f  M a  i  n e  c! e  B :L r  a  n ) „
X t  ct f  f  e r  IS a n  i  n t  e v~ e i s t  i  n g w a y  a  f  c:ctn is i  d e r  ;L n g a  1 I 
n o t i o n s  o f  isuFt j  e c t  i  v i  t y ., I s  a l l  isub  j  e c t  i  v i  t  y  es s e n t  i a l  
:i, n c:l e x  :l c: a  1 :L t  y ?  TF't e  a n  iswev  wa u 1 c:i <::! ept e n  c:l a n w F ie t  I't e r  t  Fne
i'" e  a rt a  1 y  t  i  c  a rt cl t  F't e  r  e f  o  r  e  d a  r' l< p o  pt u  1 a r  c: ct i "t c:: e  p t  :i. ct rt a  -f
15 u  b j  e  c: t  :i. v  1 t y  a  is " c::l e  p e  rt cl e  rt c  e  " ct rt t  F't e  is u  I::) 1 e  c:: t  a 1 w a  y  is m a  s  I-;: s; E I
o I "11 y ., o  r  15 o  m e t  :i, m e  s; is o  m e  t  F't :i. rt g e 1 s; e    w F t :i. c  ! "t m ;i. g F't t  e ,, f  o  r
e x a m p l e . ,  t  F't e  f a c t  t F t a t  'F: I "t e  is u  1:3 j  e c t . ,  o r  F. F't e  tsuFt j e c t  " is 
15 a  y  "" 15 a ,, g_a u s  e  s; a  cl e  is c: r" :i. j::) t  i  o  r t t  o a rt j:3 ]. y  „
TFte i d e a  c:art a l  s o  Fte FtrougFrF. t o  b e a r  u p o r t  t l " ie
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Nature of the doctrine
1.. e ;i. i:) ii :i. t. i a n |;:î li i 1 a is a |D ii y o f m o n a d s » a n d o n sd b e n a m e i"i a 1 i îb m „ I I: s 
u t :i. 1 i t y a s an ex eget :i. c: a l i. n ;s t r' umen t :L s; i n d e p e rt d e n t o -f i 115 
t r u t h
H o w e v e r  i t  i  s  p o  sxsl. F) 1 e  t o  w on  d e r  w h e t h e r  e  s  is e n t  i  a l  
i  n d e x  i  c a l  i  t  y  i s  i  n d e x  i  c a l  i  t  y  a t  a l l . ,  o r  e v e n  i f  i t  i s ;  a  
c  o n c  e i  v a b 1 e f e a  t  i.ir  e  o f  l i  um an  s;p e e c  h „ Î  n " t  i  t  :i n c a i i  ei ' "en t  t  o
say,, e ,. g „ ,, t h a t  s o m e t h i n g  e x i s t s  f o r  _me b u t  n o t  t o r
o t h e r s ?  S u r e l y  e v e r y t h i n g  e i t l " te r  e x i s t s  f o r  a l l  f o r  none?
B u t  t  F'l 0  a  1.3 j  e  c: t  :i. o  n {::) l.i t  i  n t  l i  ;L 1:3 w a y  i  n v  o  1 v  e  1;;; a  c. o n c: e  is s  i  a  n 
t ! i a t  t i i e  j::)l i i - a b e '' s x  i  is t is  f  o  1 ' " i  is i  n t e  11 i  g i  b 1 e „ Ha w c a n  a 
c:| u  a  n t  i  f  ;i. e  d v  e  1-  is ;i. o  n o f  t  !i e  j:;; I'l r  a us e i s  u c h a  is 11" 1 e a  Is j  e  c: t  a  r  
e m p l o y  IS., m a k e  isenise  u n i  es; is a s i n g u l a r  o n e  d o e s , ,  a n  ''A 
e x i s t  IS f o r  B " ?  T h e  p o s i t i o n  o b j e c t e d  t o  i s  n o t  
u  n i  n t  e  1 1 i  g :i. I::; 1 e t  !"i e  i ' e  -f o  r  e ., t  l i  o  u  g l i i  t  m a y  - fa 1 is e ,, a  n d e v e n  -■ 
i  r  " t  r  u  e  f o  i- m e  " e  n t  a  i  1 is " 1 1'" u e  f  o  i-"' a 1 1 o  t  ri e r  is a  1 s  o  " 
n e c e s s a r i l y  f  a l  s e ,. T h e r e  i  is ,, t h o u g h . ,  a n o t h e r  q u e s t !  o n  a b  o u t  
t h e  c o h e r e n c e  o f  t h e  i d e a  o f  E l . .  S o m e o n e  s h o u l d  a s k  w h a t
e x  a (::: 1 1 y  1 } : : )  o p  o u n  d i  n g a n  E I  c: o n  c  e p  t  o f  t  i  me:' o r  isome o t  !ies'"
t  I'l :i. n g ,, e  x p e  c  t  t  o  e  r  s  u  a  d e  p; e  o [s 1 e c; -f i  -f e v e  n t  !"i e a l l e g a t i  a  n 
t  i"i a t  t h e  !" e  i  s  e  is is e  n t  i  a 1 i  n d e  ;< i  c  a  1 i  t  y  i  is i  n c o h e  1- e  s'l t ,. T o m y  
m i n d  t h e  b e s t  c a s e  f o r  i t  is i n c o h e r e n c e  w o u l d  c l a i m  t h a t  i t
r e i s t s  on a c r y p t o  g e n e r a l  uise o f  :i. i-idex i c a l  s; w h ic h  c o u l d  n o t
i n  p r i n c i p l e  b e c o m e  e x p l i c i t  g e n e r a l i t y , ,  T h i s  a b j e c t i o n  i s  
e x p l o r e d  e l  s e  w h e r e  ( C h a p t e r  14)., B r i e f l y . ,  my a n  iswei- w o u l d  
b e  t h a t  e v e n  i f  " I "  i s ;  e i s s ; e n t  i  a l  ,, a n d  q u a n t  i  f  i  c a t i  o n  o v e r  
o  t  l"i e r ‘ '■ IS e l  v e  is " a  n cl t  h e :L i'- '' v  i  e  w p o  i  n t  is " i  is a s  F": a  m w li i  c  I": c a  u 1 d
n e v e i -  i s e c a me a u t F i e n t  ;L c  ,, a  coF"iev" e n t  woi'" 1 d  p i  c 1 1 1 r-e  i  1;;; is t  ;i. 11.
p a s; 15;i. is 1 e -f om a s i  n g 1 e v i  e w p o i  n t ,, n a m e l  y my  ow n  1 c a n  
p a i n t  t F i a t  p i c t u r e  f o r  my o w n  s d  i  f  i  c a t  i  o n ,, b u t  F u s in g  E I  i t  
i s  i  ncxsmmuni  c a l s l  e „  F u r t h e r , ,  t r i e  g e n e r  a l  i  t  i  eis wi"i::. c h  I u s e  
a b o u t  i n e f f a b i l i t y  d o  n o t  q u a n t i f y  o v e r  t h i n g s  t F i a t  c o u l d  
n o t  b e  i  n d i  v i  d u a l  1 y  n a m e d  „ TF iey  a r e  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  s i  mp 1 y
II
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s. :!. 1 e  I'l t  a  I;:; o  t  a n y  o t  l i  e  r  b  e l  y e  s. o r  v i e w  o  :L n t  s  „
I  n a n y  c  a is e t  hi e  a  r  q u m e n t  is a  1:3 o ix t  e  s  s  e  n t  :i. a  11 y  ;i. n d e  x i  c: a  1 
15 e n t e n  c:: e  is C M c: T a  g q a v" t ,, r  i e  11 o i-- ,, e  t  c : ) I'l a v e  a l w a y s ;  c  o  n c 1 l i  d e  d 
t h a t  s e n t e n c e s ;  w:i. t h  t h o i s e  m ean:i. nge; c a r r ’ t  b e  t r u e , ,  They d o  
n o t  c on  t  e n  c:! t  l ‘i a  t  n o t  l i  :l n g c: a  n l i  a v e  t  h a  s; e  me a n :i n g s; „ 0 n t  l i e
c o n t r a r y ,, t h e y  a r e n â s e  t h a t  sc:;me th :i. n g s  do,.  N e v e r t h e le s s ,
:i. t  i=; a  h a r d  t a s k  t o  s a y  w h a t  t h e  r o l e  o f  a n  e s s x e n t  :i. a l  
;L n cl e x  :l. c  a  1 :i. i;i;.. 11 e  s; c  a  p e  i5 t  l i  e  u  s  u  a  1 is e  m a  n t  :i. c  c a t  (eg c) v  i. e  is ,,
j L is t be(:::au:;i;e :l t  :i. is e i s i s e n t  i  a l  .. B y  h y p o t h e i s i i  s;., t h e  
:i. n f  c ; r m a t  :L c:;n c o n v e y e d  b y  means;  C3f I  t  c::an " t  b e  e x p r e s s e d  
w:i. t h o u t  I t , .
T h e  h y p o t h e s i i s  i s  nc:)t t h a t  t h e  s a m e  m e a r iijig . c o u l d  
n o t  b e  ( s o n v e y e d  w i t h o u t  t h e  i  nci lex i  c a l  T h e r e  w o u l d  b e  n o  
c a s e  o f  E l  i f  t h e  i  n d e x  i  c a l  i  t y  w e r e  e n t a i  lec:l o n l y  b y  t h e  
s e n t e n t : e " s; l i a v i  n g  t h e  mear i  i  r),g, :i, t  c:la e s  l ' i a v e .  8 :i. n e  :l ts ;
(T! e a n i  n g p r  e  is u  m a I::; 1 y  i  n c:: 1 i..i d e is a n :i. n d e x :i. c a l  c: o  n c  e p t t  h  i  s; 
w a  u  1 c:l I::) e v e i l e  c:l t  a  u  t  o  1 o  g y .. 1' l i  e  :L n c:i e  x i  c: a  3, :l t  y  i  n t  !"i a  t  c: a  is e  :i. is
n o t  e  IS IS e  n t  i  a  1 I::; e c:: a u  is e :i, t  :i. s; n " t  e  n t a i  1 e  d is y  is a  m e  o t  !'i e  i"-
1 1'" (..(t l i  w]"i:i. c: li we wc::)n " t  g :i. v e  u p  „ I t  i  i;;; o r d i  n a r y  :i. n d e x  i  c a l  i  t y  „ 
J u s t  a s  t h e  n e c e i s i s i  t y  o f  a p r o p o i s i t i o n  r e l a t i v e  tc:) i t i = ;  own 
t r u t h  i i s  n o t  n e c e s s i  t y  b u t  j u s t  i  n t e l  1 i  g i  b i  1 i  t y ., s o  o n e  
c: a n  n o t  p r  op(::xse a is a  s ;p ec  i  men o f  E l  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a 
p r o p o ISi t  i  o n  " :L nc:lex :i. c: a  1 :l. t y  i  is a l o g i  c:a 1 c a n s ;e c | (sence  o f  i  t i s  
i  n d e  x i  c  a  ]. i  t  y  ! G n e  m u s  t  is l-i o  w t  h a  t  ;l t  is i  n d e  x i  c: a  1 i. t y  l o g  i  c  a  11 y  
f  a  1 1 (::)w is f  r  o  m is a  (ït e  o  t h e  r" i  a  c; t  w h :i. c: h :l, s  n o  t  :L r i c:l c:) u  Is t  „
G i'i t  Fi e  D t  i"i e  i'" h a  n d n o t  h i  n g :i. is d i  r" e c:: 1 1 y  is a :i. d , e  :i. t  l i  e r ,, 
i  n t  11 e 1 1 y  p c:) t  1 1 e  is i  is ., a  I::; o  u  t  t  l'i e  i  m}::) a  is lii; :L b :i. 1 ;l. t  y  o  -f c o  n v  e  y  i  n g t  l i  e 
s; a oie i  „o i;jm a t  i . o  ri o  i - k n c:; w l e d g e  l::i y  c:> t  l i  e  v  m e  a n iü; A n d 
i  n f  o r  m a t 1 v e n  eis s  i  s  p r" e 1 1  y  c::e r t  a  i  n 1 y  a c: C3n t e x t  --c::! e p  e n  d e n  t  
p r o p e r t y . .  I t  i i s  r e l a t i v e  t o  w h a t  t h e  h e a r e r  a l r e a d y  k n o w s , .
"F l"i e  a l l e g e  c:l ih; :L t  u  a  t  :L o n , l"i ow evxe r  ,, i  s; t  In a  t  t  l i  e  |::i a  si; s; e  is is :i. a  n 
o f  a  c e r t a i n  s e t  o f  t  r u t h  •■•••(::: o n d i  t i  cm is i s  i m p o i s i s i b l e  f o r  a 
si; e  n t  e  n i::: e  n c:; t  i  n c 1 u d :i. n g t  l"i e  :i. n d e x i  c  a 1 :i. n q u  e  si; t  :i. o, n c:t i- o  t  h e r  is
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d e f i n e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  i t . ,  I f  o n e  i s  s u r e S h a s
t  M" u t  r i  c  o  n d i  t  i  o  n is 1",, a  n d is u  \- e  t  l i  a  t  a  n y  t  In i  n g w I") i  c In l i  a d t  |-i o  is e
1 1'" u  t  l"i c  o  n d i  t  i  a  n is w o u 1 d Is e  i  n d e  x i  c  a 1 o n e c  o  n c 1 u d e s  t  Fi a  t  S
m u  IS t  In e  :i. n d e x  i  c/a 1 ,, i  s  e  is s; e  n t  i  a 1 1 y  i  n d  e x  i  cxal A n d c  1 e a r  1 y ,, 
w h a t  i  IS a c o n d i t i o n  f o r  t h e  e x  i i s  t e n  c e  o f  a  s t a t e m e n t  a t  a l l  
i  IS jV L j£ ,9Jlt i „ o r  i„ c o n d i t i o n  f o r  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  p i e c e  o f
i  n f a r m a t :L o n  oi "  !=:n o w l e d g e „
I n  a  w a y  i  t  " is a  p l a t i t u d e  t h a t  i  n d e x  i  c a l  t h o u g h t  i i s  
i  I"! d :i. IS p (9 n is a In 1 e  « H a m p is l i  i  r  e , K n e a l e  a n d o t  In e  r  is ' b e l i e v e  
t h a t  o n e  c a n  r e f e r  t o  i s o m e t  h i  n g  o n l y  b y  i t  is u n i q u e  r e l a t i o n  
t  o  t  In e  a  c t  o  f  is p e e c l i  ( K n e / a l  e  ) o  t  c:i o  e  is e l f  ( H/am p is In i  i'" e , D „
K .. L e w i  5 ) ..............  a t  a n y  r a t e  t o  i s o m e t h i n g  w h i c h  i  is i t i s a l f
i  d  e  n t  :i. f  i  e  c;i d :i. r  e  c 1 1 y  < i  n d e  x i  c  a  11 y  ) T ri a t  i  is ,, a  11 
i  d e  n t  i  -f i  c: a t i  o  n o  f  t  In i  n g is i  n is p a c: e  a  n d t i m e  i  is u 1 1 ;i. m a t e  1 y 
i n  d e x  l e a l . .  S u c h  a n  i d e a  i s ;  e a s i l y  a i s s i  mi  1 a  t e d  t o  m o r e
a n c i e n t  c o n c e p t !  o n  is ,, is u ch  a is t h a t ,  o f  Ockham,,  t h a t  t h e  o n l y
c o  g n i  t  i  o  n o  f  i  n d i  v  i  d i..i a  1 is i  is i  in t  i.i i  t i v e  >:z o  g n i  t  i  o  n ,, n o  t  
a !::)i s t r ' a c t  i  v e  „ 11 i  is a  1 iso c t.ir i--en t  d o c t r  i  n e  a m o n g t I n e
1 i  n g u  i  is t  is t  In a t  d e i. x i  is i  s  t  l i  e r " o  o  t  o  i  a  11 r  e  f  e  r  e  n c: e „
11 i  IS n o t  a  cii..;e s  t  i  o n  o f  a n  i  n d e x  i. c  a 1 " is In e i n g e i s s e n  t  i  a  1 
t  o  e  X p I- e  IS IS ;i. n g a  c  e  r  t  a  i  n  s  e  n t  e  n c: e  m e a n.i rig . „ 11 " s; a  q i.i o s; t  i  o  n
o f  i t  IS b e i n g  e i s i s e n t  i  a l  t o  t h e  i s t a t i n g  o f  a c e r t a i n  f .ac, t . ,
I f  a n i  n d e  x :L c a  1 i  is e  is is e  n t  i  a  1 t h e  n t  a  u  1 1:; 1 o  g i c a l l y  
t h e r e "  s  a n e c e i s i s i  t y  t h a t  i t  s h o u l d  b e  i  n d e x  i  c a l  . A l l  
n e c e i s i s i  t  y  i i s  r e l a t i v e ;  b u t  n o t  a l l  E l  n e c e i s i s i  t  y  i i s  r e l a t i v e  
t  a  t  in e  is a m e  t  h i  n g s; T  In e  i  n d e  x i  c  a  1 i  t  y  o  -f t  h  e 0  a  r” t  e  s  :L a  n
Cog  i  t o . ,  f o r  e x a m p l e , ,  i i s  e n t a i l e d  b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e
IS e n t  e r; c  e  e  x jn v  e  -s is e  is a {::) r  a  p; o  s  i  t  i. o  n w In i  c  h i  is c  e  r  t  a  :i. n „ 1 f  i  t
LJ e  r  e  n o t  :i. n d  e  x :L c  a  1 i  t  w o u  1 d n " t  b e  c e  r  t  a i  n ,.
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t e m i n o r a l  EX., c o n s t r u e d  a f t e r  t h e  m a n n e r  
o f  I ' i c T a g g a r t  a n d  Fh - ' i o r , ,  t h e  i  n d e x  i  c a l  i  t y  o f  t h e  t e n i s e d  
isen  t e n  c e  i s  e n t a i l e d  b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  i s s n t e i n c e  h a s  t h e  
1 1"-1.11 In c  o  n d i  t  i  o  n s  w i"i i. c  In i  t  d a  e  s  In a v e :  i  t  is t a k e s  a  '' t  e n is e  d
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f a c t  " ■'•"•9,
T h a t  t h e  s e n t e n c e  o f  D e s c a r t e s  h a s  a n  i n d e x i c a X
1;5e 1 i e-f 1 s; to ex p) 1 a;l n b eliavi oi.ir And 111e Car teisi  an Cog i t o  i  s 
EI only in this sense: the indexicals "I" and "now" are
essential to i t  i f  i t  is to be certain,.
T h e  c a s e  o f  p i u r e  E l  i s  d i f f e r e n t , .  I n  t h a t  c a s e  t h e
c o  (n p o  n e  n t  i  is a  c  o  r"i d :L i: i  o  n o  i  i  t  s  i" i a  v  i  n g t;. l i  e  c  e i - 1 a  i  n t  y  i  t
 a
h a s  „ A n d  t h a t  a t e n s e d  s e n t e n c e  h a s  an  i  n d e x  i  c a l  c o m p j o n e n t  
i  15 a c o  n d i  t  i  o  n o  f i  t  s  h a  v  i  n g t  in e  t  r" i x  t  In c:: o  n d i  t  ;L o  r"i ib w In ;i. c l i  ;i. t
h a  15
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  t e n s e d  s e n t e n c e  t h e  i  index  i  c a l  i t y  i s  ; |  
e s s e n t i a l  b e c a u s e  t h e r e  i s  a f a c t  we c a r r ' t  s t a t e  w i t h o u t  I
i t , ,  11 " 15 n o t  t h e  s e n t e n c e  " s  sefnse, ,  b u t  i t s  
t  t.IQ IIS . =, t  l i  a  t  c a n " t  b e  s  jn e  c  i  f  i  e  d
n o n -  i  n d e  x i  c a 11 y ,. A n d t  in i  s  i  s  n o  t  a m e  i" e  1 y  h u  m a n T:
i  mpïo  15s i  I::)i .1. i t y  (a n  i  m{::)i'" a c t  i  c a i  1 i  t y  ) ,, b u t  a  1 o g i  <:::a 1 a r  
m e tap h y s i c a l  one , .  T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  f a c t s  w h i c h  c a n  o n l y  b e  
i n d i c a t e d . .  They c a n n o t  b e  s t a t e d  i n  p u r e l y  g e n e r a l , ,  o r e v e n
o In j  e  c  t  i  v e , t e  r  m 15 „
T I'l e i  d e  a  o f  is u  c:: I " 1 a  f  a  c 'h ’■ c  o  n t a i n  is a  n  i  n  t  u  i  'I: i. o  ri " a is
Bo  1 z a f'1 o  wo u 1 d I"{a v e  s a i  d ; a r i d c o r i t a i i " i s i  t  i  i"ie 1 i  mi. i"ia b l y .  11
:L IS 11 "1 e I ' e f  o  r  e i  ri B o  1 z a !"i o  " is t  e  r  m is ,, a  m i  x e  cl :i. 1 "i t  i..t i  t  i  a  i " i r i  o  t  a
m i  X e  d c  o  n c  e pi t  „
li
1 m I::) u  i'" 0  is o  r  t  is o  -f e  is is e i"i t  i  a  1 i  n d e  x :i. c: a  1 i  t y  a  b o u  i"i d „ F o  r  7
T
e x  amp 1 e ,, !■■"0 1-' r  y  " s  i. n d e x  1 c  a  1 is a v e  eo is e r i  t  i  a  1 oi"i 1 y  i  n a ; f
q u a l i f i e d  w a y    'Line y  a r e  e i s s e n ' k i  a l  t o  'hhe b e l i e f  i f  t h e  y
if
i n d e x !  c a l  IS a r e  e s s e n t i a l  i f  t h e  is e n 'ken c e  i s  t o  is'ka'ke w h a t  T
i ' k  d o e s  i s t a t e  ■- a n  e k e r n a l  " v e r s i o n "  w o u l d  n o t  h a v e  t h e  7
 i11» a  m e t  r u  t  i "i c o i"i d i  k i  o i "i is „ I n d e  x i  c a 1 i  k y  c a  n " k a  1 w a y  is In e
i'“ e  n d e r e  d by a i"i e k e  r  i"i a  1 r  e  1 a  'k i  o n t  o  a  n o In j  e c  t  ( w o i'" 1 d t  i  m e ,, 
p) 1, a c e  oI'" s e  1 -f ) ,. Som e s t a t e m e n t i s  a r "e  i  r"i-'-educ: i  in I  y  i  n d e x  i  c a  1 ..
I f  a t r u t h  c a n  b e  s t a k e d  o n l y  b y  a c e r t a i n  i  n d e x  i  c a l  
s e n t e n c e  3 „  t h e n  e x  h y p .  i t  c a n  n o t  b e  s t a t e d  b y  a n y  ' 'T
..........
o t il e I'" w i s e In e :î. n e -f -f a in 1 e.
2: Nature of the doctrine
c:: o  n j  u  n c b i  o  i "i o  f e  i: e  i'" n a I  s  e n t  e  n c  e is „ N a  c o  n j  u. n c  i:. :i. o  r'i a  f  e t  e  r" ri a  ].
s  e  n t e n  c e s  c a\n In a v  e  t  11 e s a m e  t  r  i.,it hi c: o  n d :l t  i  o  n s  a s  S „
A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  e t e r n a l  i s t  j n o s i  t. i  c m ,, t h e  r e f e r e n c e  o f  
'
a d e i c t i c  u t t e r a n c e  o n  a  c e r t a i n  o c c / a s i  o n  i s  d e ic n z n d e r i t  u p o n  
c  0  i"' "c a i  n p e  r- -f e  c i: 1 y  d e  f  i  n 1 1 e  a n d o  In j e  c i: i  v  e -f e a t  u  r  e  s; o  i  k In a t
0  c: c:: a  s  i  o  n 11 i  is a  I  w a y  s  in o  s  is i  b 1 a  k o  i- e  i-- e is a  n t  t  i i  o  is e  f e  a k u  r  e  is 
( 0 g .. k I'l e  "k i  m e  c) f  i..i k t  e  r  a  n c  e ,, t  !"i e  i  d e  n t  :i. t  y  o  f  k In e  is ps e  a  !< e  r  )
1 I "I a  i "! e  k e  v  n a  1 < n o  n  i  n  d e  x i  c a 1 ) s  e  n k e  n c  e  w In ;i. c h w o  u 1 d c  o n v  e  y
t o  a n y o n e  t h e  isame i  n f  o r m a t  i  o n  a s  t h e  o r i g i n a l  i  index i  c a l
IS e  n t  e  n c  e w a s  c:: a  p? a  in 1 e  o  -f c  o  n v  e  y  i  n g o  i" 11 y  k o  t  h o  s; e  p) r  e  s  e n k a  k 
i t  IS p r o d u c t i o n , .
T l"i e :i, n d e  x :i. c  a  1 s  e  n t  e  n c  e  i  s  u  n is t  a  1:31 e ,. A c i::: o  i'- cl :i. n g a  s  :i. t  :i, is 
p r o d u c e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  o r  b y  d i f f e r e n t  p e r s o n  s  i t  i  is
1 :i. a  !::) 1 e k o  t  a  k e  <::! i  -f I- e t'" e in k t  r  u  t  k i v  a 1 i..t e  is „ "F { e  e  i: e v~ n a  1 is e n k e  i"i c. e
w h i c k i  m i g h t  d o  d u t y  f o r  i t  hats b y  c o n t r a s t  a t  a l l  t i m e s  a n d
i n  a l l  m o u t h  IS k l i e  sxame t r u t h  v a l u e , ,  T h e r e  i  is t h e r e f o r e  n o
c:| I..1 e IS t  :i. o  n c:i f  a  is. t  r  a  n g m e  a  ri i  n g  e  q u  :i. v  a 1 e  n c:: e  k) e  t  w e  e n a n
:i. n (::! e x  :L c a  1 -f a r  m o f  w o r  d s. a i "i d a n  e t  e i ' i"i a  1 i;:;e n  k e n  c e .. Gn k h e  
c  o n  k 1-- a r  y ,, k In e  is a  m e :l in d e x  :i. c  a  1 u  k 'k e  r  a n c  e w :i. 11 b e e  q u :i. v  a  1 e n  k 
t o  d i f f e r e n t  e t e r n a l  s e n t e n c e s  o n  d i f f e r e n t  o c c a s i  o n s  o f  
i t s  u i s e „
T i'l e  e  t  e  i- n a  1 i  is k o  i'" B  t  h  e  o  i'- e t. :i. c: c:; 1 a  :i. m :i. is k h a  t  t  l i e
s y s t e m  o f  e t e r n a l  is e n  t e n  c e  is i s  c a p a b l e  o f  g i v i n g  a l l  t h e  ,
i  !" if o r  m a t  i  o n  w h i c : h  c a n  b e  c o n v e y e d  b y  t h e  s y s t e m  o f  
:i. n d e x :i. c  a  1 is e n t  e  i"ï c: e  is ,, w In e  k In e  r ' t  In e  y  c a  r-j t  a  i  I 'l t  e n is e  is ,, pi e i- s  o  n a  1 
pj r  c::i n ci u n is ,, i j  r- a  n y  o  t  l i e i - d e  i  c: k ;i. c e 1 e  m e  n t ,. 0  b j e  c t  :i v  i  s  m :i, i:;; t  h e
b e  J. :i. e  f  :!, n e x pj i" e  is s; i  In i. 1 :i. 'k y  w i  k h a  u t  i  n cl e  x :i. i::: a  1 is „
I i"i e  e t  e  r  i“î a  i. :i. is t  is a y  is :i. n d e x :l. c a  .1, is e  n t  e  n c  e  is a  i - e  
e l l i p t i c a l , ,  o r  e l  ise s y s r k e m a t i  c a l  1 y  .ambi  g u o u i s „ B u t  E l  
is e  I'l t  e  in c. e  is i ' e n o  t  e  1 1 :L p;i t  :t c  a  1 ,, a  n d i  f  a m b i  g u  Ci u. i s .11 " is a  
i s y s t e m a t i c  a m b i g u i t y  w h i c h , ,  iso f a r  f r o m  i m p e d i n g  is p e a c h . ,  
a c  k S..I a 11 y  e  n a I::) 1 e s  is a  m e  s; k a k e  m e  r t 'k is k o b e m a  c::i e w I 't i  c  I ": w a ix I  d
I
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An E 1 s e n t e n c e  o n l y  p a r t i a l l y  d e t e r m i n e s  i t s  own 
1 1-  u  iv. I 'l c: a  t'"( d i  'k i  o  ni s; ; i  t  is 'I;; r  u  k I "i v  a 1 u e  d e fj e  i 't d is o  i "t i:s o n'l e  t  i "i :i. n q
w h ic h  i t  doeisi"! " k m e n t io n    i  sn " k " a lnou  k " Y e t  i k 1 isn " t
G1 ]. i  p t  i  c  a 3. o n  a  n  y  p a  r" k i  (::: u  1 a  i"' o  c  c. a  is i  o  i"i o f  u k k e r  a n c e ,,
1" I't e t e  I ' I't't i  n o  !i. o  g y  -f G E v a n  s  m a k e  «> p o  s  s; i  b l e  a  i "t 
i  n t e r  e ii» t i  I'tg 1 y  d i  f  f  e r  e n t  s  k a te m e i " i  k o  f  t h e  E 1 t h e i s i  is „ 1 1"t I i  is
v e n t s  „ i t  i  is c o n  v e n  i  e n k  t o  a l l o w  them   as s k a te s  o f
w a y s , .  F r o m  a w a y  o f  ‘k h i n k i n g  o f  a n  o b j e c t  a n d  a w a y  o f  
t h i n k i n g  o f  a  c o n c e p t  i s  c o m p o s e d  a  w a y  o f  t h i n k i n g  o f  
k I- " u  k ki o  I'" f  a  1 is i  k y I  i  w a y  s ,, a n d k l"t e  r  e  i  o  r " e  s; e  n is e  s a  r  e
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b o o k - ’-̂ '",, a  t r u c e  p t r o p t o s i  t  i  ot"! ( t h e  isen ise o f  a k r "u e  s e n t e n c e )
i  IS a  d e f  i  i"{ i  t  e  w a  y  o  i  c  o  n k e  m p ,1. a  t  i  I 'l g t  I 't e  t  v  u t  I'l ; a i"i d i  r "i
g e n e r a l  a  isen ise i i s  a d e f i n i t e  w a y  o f  c o n s i d e r i n g  iks>
I'- e  f  e r  e n t  » 1 i"i k I 't :l is v o  c ab u  1 a  i- y ,, e  is is e  i"i t  ;i. a 1 i  i"i d e x :i, c  a 1 i  'k y  me a I 'l is
k I "I e ! " e  'f- o  I "  e  t  ki a k k I 't e  r  e  a i- " e is o m e  w a y  s  o  f c o  n -k e  m 1 a  'k i  i"i g k !“i e
t  r  t..i kh w 1 "1 i  c  l"i ;L n c  1 u  d e a  n i  n d i  is |s e  n is a b 1 e i  n d e x i  c  a  1 1 i  n k t  a  t  kt e
c ;i. I " c  u 1 Tt IS t a n  c  e  is o-f t  ! "t e  c:; o  n k e  m js 1 a  'k o  v  „
G o r I" e  1 atively, k l"i er '  e  i s; a w a y  o f  c  o  ri t e r n  p 1 a k i  n g m e
wl "! i  c  I") s  :l, I't g u  1 a  r- i  is e  s; m e i  n d e  x i  c  a  11 y  „ N o  b o  d y  e l  is e  c  a i"t k I "i i  I'l k o  f
m e  i  n t  l i i  is way, ,  TI "i e  p e  i- " -f e  c k 1 y  d e -f :l. t"t i  t  e  is e n % e  w l"i i  c  h "■ 1 " l'"i a is
i i s  a  c c a r ' k a i n  way-' i n  w h i c h  :l kis u s e r  c a n  t h i n k  a b o u k  h i m - a e l f , ,
’
a n d i"i o I::) o d y  e 1 is e c  a n t  kt i  n  t< a b o  i..t 'k h i  m.,
T h e  ' k h e o r y  o f  s e n  ise., i n  s a y i n g  w h a t  o n e  m u is t  k n o w  to
u n d e r s t a n d  a g i v e n  l a n g u a g e . ,  e n u m e r a t e s  t h e  w a y s  o f  
t  i'l i. ri k i  s "i g o  -f o  b j  e  iz t  is w i i  i  c: i*i 'k h  at l a n g u a g e  p r  o  v i  des. A " w a y  o  -f
tk i  i n k i n g  o-f " so met hi ng m usrk b e  at 1 ea is 'k  a  w a y  o f
-
i dent i f yi ng i t , ,  since o t h e r w i s e  i t  w o u l d  n o t  b e  a way of
t h i n k i n g  o-f i t , . .  B u t  at way, ,  m o d e  or m e t h o d  i s  a t r o u f o  1 o u s
e I 'l k :i, t  y/ „ I  n c{ u  i  k e  a  n a  t  i'l e  i-" c  o  i"i i"i e  c  k ;i, o  i "i „ v  :i. z ., i  i' "i e x k e n d i  i"i q.
D a v i  d s o n '■ s  t h e o r y  o f  aid v e r b i s  t o  cover s t a t e s  a s  w e l l  as
1
IS k a k e  rs,, c  o  rj -s; i  d e  r  e  d  a  is i  i"i d i  v  i  d u a 1 is „
-
S e n i s e s ,, t h o u g h ,, a r e  w a y s  w h i c h  a r e  b u i l t  up) o f  o t h e r
i  n d i  V i  d u  a  1 k ki i  n cj is ., k i i  e  ri i  t  " is m e t  p i i y is i  c  a 11 v  u  n p i-- o  h 1 e  m a  t  i  c
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t h a t  o n e  s h o u l d  b e  a p ia r  t  o f  a n o t h e r , ,  B u t  t h e  r e s u l t  i  s n "  t
IS{::)ec::; :l a 1 1 y  j::) 1 e a is  :i, n g „ E v a n  is " si; i  d e a  t l i a t  e v e v  y  t  r  u e
p o [::> o s:; i  t  :i. o n  :i is a w a y  o f  t  Ft i  n I-: i  n g a !;j  o u  t  t  l i  e  1 1-  u  t  h i i a s  an  
E 1 e  a t  ;i. c:: 1 o  o k a  Is o  u  t  i  t  „ i-I e  w o  u I  d p) e  r  i i  a p) is i'" e  p) 1 y  t  h  a  t  t  h e  
d i  f f  e  I " e  n t  :i. a  t  i  o n w e n e  e  d i  s  is Lt p; p 1 l e d  Is y  t  it e  d e  -f x n :L t  e  
di f f e r e n c e  is t) e t  w e e n  t  it e  is e " w a y s "  „ Bu  t  :i, is n " t  i  t  m o r' e  n a  t  u  v  a 1 
t o  s a y  t h a t  a l l  p r o p o i s l  1 1 o n  is a r e  t h e  isame w a y  o f  t h i n k i n g  
a b o i . i t  d i f f e r e n t  o b j e c t  is ( e s t a t e s  o f  a f f a i n s )  t h a n  t i i  a t  t h e y  
a r e  d i f f e r e n t  w a y s  of t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  t h e  isame o b j e c t ?  A t  
t h e  v e r y  l e a s t , ,  E v a n s ; "  s  f o r m u l a  r u l e s ;  o u t  t h e  i  n d  i  v i  d u a t  i  o n
o f  p i r o p io i s i  t  i  o n s  b y  t h e i r  o b j e c t s , ,  a n d  o n e  w h o  i.us-es i t
15 h DU I d  h a t e  t h e  i d e a  o f  e m p i t y  r e f e r r i n g  e x  p r e s s !  o n s    w a y s
o f  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  o b j  e c t s  w i t h o u t  o b j e c t s  t o  b e  t h o u g h t  
aii:) o x .it „
However " , !  E v  a n  s; " is v o c  a b  i.i 1 a  r" y  a n  a !□ 1 eis a  bi..ig g e  is t  :i. v e  
r ' e  -f o I'" m i,.t 1 a t  i  o n o i  t  i i  e t  i i  e s  ;i. is o  i  e  is is e  n t  i  a  1 i  n d e x  :i. c  a  1 :i. t  y ..
T h e r  e  a i- e  wa y  is o-f t  ii i  n k i  n g ,, o v  mod e s; o  f  c o n  t  empï 1 a t  i  o n  ,, or-
mo d eIS o  f j::; r  e i s e n  t  a  t  i  o n  o-f o b  j  e c  t  is , wh i  c  i i  c: a n " t  i:) e  e x  p r  e s ;ised
w ;i. t  i'l o  i.t "t. i  ri d e  x :L c  a 1 is ,, a  i"i d i 'l e  i"i c  e a r " e  ci " t  i..i i"i :i. v  e  r" is a  11 y
com m un  i  c a b  1 e  „ I n  o t h e r  words ; . ,  t h e y  a r e  w a y s  o f  t h i n k i n g  o f
a t  i'l i I") g w h i  c  i i b  e  1 o :'i g i  n a 1 :i. e  i "i a i:) 1 y  t  o  t;: e i'" t  a  :i. i"i is i ' t u a  t  i  o  ri is
E 1 ISewhei '"e t i ' l e y  do i"i " t  e i  is'k i; i : i l i t  t i i e y  a r ' e  I ' l e v e r  1 1 " ie l  es;is
d i  s; t  i  n c t  w a y  s  o  f  c o  n t  e  m p 1 a  t  i  n g t  i'l e  t  r' i.i t  h „
T i'l e me a n i  n g o  f  a ri e  is is e n t  i  a  1 i  i "i d e  x ;i. c a 1 i  is d e p  e  i "i d e i "i t
Lip) o n  i ' t  IS c o r r t e x ' t  i n  a  v e r y  r a d i c a l  ise n ise ., b e c a u s e  i n  i ' t s ;
c  a ise t  i'l e  c: o  i"i t  e x ' t  i  is e  s  s e jg t i. a l, , l y , c o  n t  e  x 'h „ 1 1 ;i. is :L mp o  is s; i  Is 1 e
' t o  a b s ' h r a c t  t h e  m e a n i n g  d e t e r  mi n i  n g  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e
i"i o n  1 :i. I 'l g i..i i  s  t  i  c  c  oi"i t  e x ' t  a n  d r  e p r  e s e n  t  t  !"i em i  i"i isp e e c  l"i ;i. n is i.ic  i'l
a w a y  a  is t  a  d e  c o n t  e x t  i.i a 1 i  z e  t  i i e  o  r" :i. g i  I 'l a  11 y  c o  i "i t  e  x t  is o  u  i"i d
u ' t ' t e r a n c e . ,  I ' t  c o n s ; t  i ' t u ' t e i s  a  l i m i ' t  ' t o  p i o i s s i b l e  
d e  c: o  i"i t  e x t  u  a  1 :i. z a t  :i. o  s "i ., 11 "i E 1 t  h e  i'" e  i  is a n e c e  si; s a r  y  g u 1 f
i:ï e t w e e  i"i t  î"i e  w o  r  d is a i "i d 't i'i e  i  i"' d :i. s; a  m i;i i  gi..ia t  i  i"i g c o  i"i t e x t  „ 11 i  s; a





2s Nature of the doctrine
IS{::) e e c  li „ E is is e ii t  :i, a 1 c: o n t  e x  t  i. is muc h oci d e i- t  !i a  n a r  d :i. n a r  * y  
c: o n  t e x t ; ,  a  n d lïia i- e  1 ;i, k e me t  a p  i'l y  is :i a I  I  o  c a t i  e n ,, H e  :i. d e g g e  i"' ;i. a n 
e  I'" 8  a  r  t  v" :i, a  n is i. t  i.t a  t  i  o  n " M e t a  p) l i  y  is i  c: a 1 i  a  c: a  t  :i. o  n " :i. s  a  is c;? r" t  o i
i  n s e p  a r  a is :i. 1 i  t  y  o i  b a  me t. is i  n g -f r" a  m :i. t  is e i i  v  :i. v  e n  m e n t  ̂  „
T a n s k i  w r o t e ^ - '  ii " i n  a n y  u t t  e r  a n c e  we m a k e  a b o u t  a n  
o b j e c t  i t  i i s  t h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  o b j e c t  w h i c h  m t..tst b e  e m p i l o y e d , 
a n  d n o  t  t  l i e  oIs j  e c  t  i  t  ise I  f  ''
B Lt t  i  f  t  I'l e o  n 1. y  " n a  m e " i  n t  l i  e  u  1 1  e  r  a  n c e  i  is a  n 
1 n e 1 :i. m :i. n a b l e  d e  m o  n is t  r  a t  i  ve, ,  t  e  n t  i i  e  o  Is j  e  c  t  i  t  is e  1 f  fB u s  t„
t  h e ci o  c  t  r  i  n e o  -f e s, is e  n t  i  a  1 i. n ci e  x i  c  a  1 i. t  y  ̂  I  n d e x i. c  a 3. i. is t  is
g e n e r  a l  1 y  h' lave i n  m i n d  siome d e f i n i t e  c l  a s s  o f  t r  L it h is., o r  





e n t e r  i n t o  t h e  u t t e r a n c e ^  a u t o n y m i  c a l  1 y t o  m a k e  t h e
t..i 1 1 e  r  a n c e  d e f  i  n :i. t  e ., H e r  e  t  l i  e  c  o n t  e x t  i. is e  is is e  n t  i. a 1 1 y  
c  o  n 1 0  X t ,. 11 i  IS. t  I 't e  c  o  n iv. e x iv. t..t a  3. -f e a  iv. i..i r  e  i. t  is e  1 -F w h i  c I 't :i. is
n e e d e d ,, a n d  m e r e l y  n a m i n g  i t  c o i . i l d  n o t  s e r v e  t h e  issime
JÎ
p L t r p o s e , ,  3:t  mt..tsiv. Ise p r e s e n t  iji.._ p ro _ g _ rijg  An E l
IS t. a  iv. e m ta n iv, i. is a  p? r  o  {::) o  is i  iv. i. o  n w i. t  i"i a  n e  c  e is is a  r  i  3. y  i  m p) 1 i. c  :i. iv. 
e l e m e n t . ,  o n e  i M h i c h  c a n n o t  b e  m a d e  e x p l i c i t . .  I d o  n o t  f i n d  
iv. l"i i. 15 f  1 a 1 1 y  c: o  n t  r  a d :i. c  t  o  r  y ., a n y  m o r  e t  ! i a  n e ., g .. t  h e  i  d e  a  c;) -f a 
n e  c:: e  is s  a  r  i. 1 y  i.t n c  o  n b c  i  o  i.i is Is e  1 i. e  f  :i. is f  „1. a t .1 ,.y. c  o  n iv. r  a  d ;i. c  iv. o  r  y  „
A t  a n y  r  a t e . ,  e is is e  n iv. i  a  1 :i. n d e  x i  c:: a  1 i  iv. y  i  is n o t .  a 
r e l a t i o n , ,  e v e n  sin i n t e r n a l  r e l a t i o n . ,  t o  isome o b j e c t  c a l l e d  
a n  I n d e x , .  S l ic H a  r e l a t i o n  w o i.il d b e  a b j e c t i v e  a n d
n o n  i  n cJ e  x ;L c  a 1 ,. w I 'l i  c  !i c  o n iv. r' a d i  c  t  is t  h e  h y  p o  i.v. ki e  s  i  is .. I  n F' r  i  o  r  " is
E g o g e n t r i c , ,  t h e  E g o  i s ;  n o t .  n a m e d  -and c a n n o t  b e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  
a v a r i a b l e . .  I t  o c c u r s ;  n o t  as; a  n a m e  o r  v a r i a b l e  b u t  a s  a 
s o r t  o f  z e r o  m o d a l i t y .  A t h e o r y  w h i c h  g a v e  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  
E l g o c e n t r i c  is e n  t e n  c e  is m i g h t  r e  f o r  t o  t h e  Ego. ,  b u t  t h a t  a l s o  
c  a n iv. r  a d :l. c  t  s; t  l"i e  l i  y  p; o  t  i i  eis i  s ;,, b e c  a i.t s;e :i. iv. e x p; 1 a  i  n is E I
,’L
IS e n iv. e  n c  e  is i  n e tv e r  n a .1. iv. e  r  m is ..
I h e  d e n i a l  o f  e t e r n a l  i s m  .[ c a n  c a l l  i  n d e x  i  c a l  i  s;m„ o r
7:r7
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|-i o  ], d i  n d e  x i. c a I  a a  r  e  e s  is e n t  ;i. a  I  T 1 me :i. s  t  i"i e  c o  m fïi o  n e  is t
p r  a  V O  k e r  o f  IE I    t h e r e  :1s a f e e l i n g  t h a t  t h e  e t e r n a l  i s t
a  p a  i" a t  u  is o  f  a  I;:) j  e  c  t i v e  t  i  m e is " a t "  w li i  c  h |3 r  e  p o  is i  t  i  o  n is a r  e 
1 1' "ue  ;i a n d  t  h e a b j ec: t  i  v e  r  e  1 a t  i  e n  is a -f " e a r  1 i  e v  " a n d  '' 1 a t e r  " 
w h i c h  s e r v e  i n s t e a d  o f  p a s t  a n d  f u t u r e  t e n  ise is., a c t u a l l y  
p r e s u p p j o s e  a n  u n d e r i s t a n d i  n g  o f  t e n s e d  s e n t e n c e s . ,  a n d  a r e ,, 
a IS P r i o r  j s u t  i t . ,  c o n s t r u c t  i  o n  s  o u t  o f  t e n s e d  f  a c t  is 
A n o t h e r  w a y  o f  d e c l a r i n g  t h e  E I  n a i t u r e  o f  t i m e  ( u s e d  b y  
D um m et  t  i n  h i  is d e f e n c e  o f  Me T a g  g a r  ) i s  t o  is a y  t h a t  
t e r n  p o  I-  a 1 ■{■ a c  t  is a  r  e ;i. n e  x p  i" e  is is i  Is l e  a n d u n t< n o  w a  b ]. e  e  x c e  |s t  b y  
a n  i  n t e  1 1 e c t  wl i  i  c:l"i i  is i  tis e !l. f  1 a c ; a t e d  w i  t l i  i  n t  i  m e .. A 
t  i  m e 1 e is is i  n t  e  1 ]. e  c  t  c  a  n " t  (s o  is is i  h 1 y  k n o  w w h a t  i  is g o  i  n g o  n 
r igwj l  b u t  i s o m e t h i n g  ijs_ g o i n g  o n  now..  I t  " is a  f a c t  ■ a n d  
o n e  w h i c h  c a r v ' t  b e  c a u g h t  b y  a n y  m e a n s  o f  e x  p r  e s s l  on  w h i c h  
d o e s  w i t h o u t  t h e  p) r e  isen  t  t e n  ise.. T h e  v i e w  t h a t  a  t  i  m e l  e iss  
i n t e l l i g e n c e  c a n " t  k n o w  w h a t  i s  n o w  ha}::) p e n  i  n g  i s  a n  o l d  
a  p J. n i  o  n 11 i  is is t a t e  c:l v  e  r  y  1 u c i  c:l !l. y  b y  A v  :L c: e  n n a  ii is e  e  a  :l s; o  
t h e  d i  ISC u s  s i  o n  IS o f  i t  b y  A l g a z e l  a n d  A v e r  r o e s ;  i n  t h e
}. a t t e  r  " s; j j ; ic  o lie  j ie j ic  e...., o  ;f t  l ie  1 o  ki e  r  erLC e.y... :l: t  w a is
e e; |:3 o  u  s; e  c:l m o r  e r  e c  e  n 1 3, y  ( 1 9  é, 0  ) b y  D t i m mett '"""-9,
T 11 e P r  i  o  i'" i  a  n a p p  r  c:)ac:ri d o  eis n o t  o  -f f  e r  }::; r  o o f  is il i t  
i n  v i t  e is u is  i s i m p l y  t o  s e e t h a t  t h e  f a c t  t h e  w a r  i s  o v e r  i i s
n o t  t h e  same a s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  w a r  e n d e d  e a r l i e r  t h a n  1
M a r c h  1983 , ,  a n d  m o r e o v e r  t h a t  t h e  s y i s t e m  o f  d a t e s t a k e n  as;
a w h o l e , ,  c a r r ' t  d o  a l l  t h e  w o r  k o f  t h e  s y s t e m  o f  tenses ,,
t  a k e  n as a wl"': o  3. e  1 o r  t  hi a 't  t  hi e is y  is t  e  m o -f hi y  p o  t  hi e  t  :i. c:: a  3. w a  r  3. c:3 -s. 
i  IS :i. ri c a {::) a  l::i 3, e  o  F is a y i  n g  e v e r ' y  t  hi i  n g t  hi a t  m o c3 a 1 o }::> e r " a t  car's c a  n 
say ( e . g .  t h a t  a s ; t a t e m e n t  i s  t r u e  a n d  n o t
m ere l y B e c u n d u m  s o m e  wor" I d  or" o t h e r  ) ; or* ' t h a t  t h e  
' t l ' iec3 i "e t  i  c a l  | i l u r a l i ' t y  o f  i s e l  ve i s  won " t  l e t  y o u  s a y  
e v e r y t h i n g  1: h a ' t  ' t h e  s y i s t e m  o f  } : : ie r "sona l  |::)r" o n  o u  ms w i l l . .
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A p r o p o s i  t  i  o n  o r  f a c t  i s  E I  i f  i t  c a n " t  b e  s t a t e d  
w i  t h i o u t  us ; i  n g a  c e r  ta :L n i  nc:lex i  c a  1 t e v m,, A n d  ,, b y  a n  
Li f" i a  b j  e c  t  i  o n a  I;:) 1 e  e x t e  n is ;L c) n a n  o  b j  e  c  t  w a  u. 1 d b e E i  ;i. f  i  t  
c a u!L d 1:3e  <::!eis:i. g na tec : l  o n i  y  I::)y  a  c: e r t a i  n :i. n d e x  1 c a i  t e i"m „ Thie 
f i n s t  f o r m u l a  l o c a t e i s  E l  i n  a s e n s e  t o  b e  [ e x p r e s s e d ,, a n d  
t h e  s i e c o n d  i n  a n  o b j e c t  t o  b e  d e s i g n a t e d ;  b u t  t h i s  s h o u l d  
n o t  c a u s e  c o n  f u i s  i o n . ,  An g h y i e c t  o f  t h i s  isoi '" t  c a n  b e  s a i d  
t  o  hi a V e  a n  :i. n d e x  :i. c a  1 c om p(::)n e n  t i s ; i .  n c e  a  p a r  t  o f  i  t  s  n a t  u r e  
i s  g i v e n  o n  1 y  b y  i t s  e n  v i  r o n m e n t a n d  i t " s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  i t  
t h a t  t h i s  s h o u l d  b e  so.,  A f a c t  o f  t h i s  s o r t  i s  j u s t  an  
hi i  11» t  o  r  :i. c  a  1 F a c  t i  f  h i  is t  o  r  y  i  ih; u n d e r  i51 o  a d a ih; I  d e  a I  i  s  t  s; 
u  n d e r s t  a n  d :i. t G c::i m p ia r e  G o  1 3. i  r i g w a  o  «::! *' s; r  e (vi a  r " h: ̂  i ” I-! i  151 o  r" y  
i s  n o t h i n g  b u t  c o n c e i v i n g  t h e  o b j e c t  a s  c o n c r e t e  f a c t , ,  f a c t  
t  (::) whi i  c l i  :i. t  s; c o n  t  e x  t  i  is n a t  :i. r  r e l  e v a n  t  h i u t  e  151;;;e n  t  :L a J. ”
0 n e  m u is t  d i  151 i  n g u i  15hi i : ; ie tw een  t h i e  e  1515e n t  :i. a  1 
i n d e x i c a l i t y  o f  a  c o n c e p t  a n d  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  i n d e x i c a l i t y  o f  
a  f a c t . ,  When 1 s a y  t i m e  i s  a n  E Ï  c o n c e p t ,, I  d o r r ' t  m e a n  t h a t  
t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  t i m e  o r  a  t e m p o r a l  c o n c e p t  c a n  b e  g r a s p e d  
o n l y  r e l a t i v e  t o  a  c e r t  a i  n i n d e x , ,  o r  t h a t  t h i e r e  i s  a  
(::: e r" t  a :i, n t  i  m e t  o  w hi :i. c h e v e  r  y  t e  m |::i o  r  a 3. F a c t  r  e l a t e  1; : ; I  m e a  n 
t h a t  f o r  e v e r y  t e m p o r a l  f a c t . ,  t h e r e  i s  s o m e  i n d e x  t o  
w hi i  (::: hi i  t  r  e 1 a t e  iiii e  1515 e n 1 1 a  3.1 y .. A t e  m |::i o  r  a 3. c: o  n c  e p t  d 0  c;: 1 a i- e  i5 
t  I'l a  t  :l t  i  n d i  c  a t e s r i  o  t  w hi a  t  i  t  :i. ri c:l ;i. c:: a t  e  1 5 A t e  m p a r  a  3. 
c  o  r'l c  e  p t ,, u n 1 i  k e a  p a  r  t  :i. c  i.i 3. a  r" t e rn  p c:i r  a 1 -F a c: t ., :i. 15 g e  ri e  r  a  3. a  I'l d
c a n  b e  g r a s p e d  f r o m  a n y  t e m p o r a l ,  p a i n ' t ,  o f  v i e w ;  b u ' t  i ' h  
c a r r ’ t  b e  g r a s p e d  w i ’bhou 'b  s u c h  a p o i n t  o f  v i e w . ,  I t  m u s t  
a p |::) 1 y  't. a  ( t  I 'l o i.i g hi ri c:i t  i "i e  c: e s  is a  !'" :i. 3. y  l::i e  't: i"' u  e  o  f  ) a  n y  t  hi i  n g w hi :i. c: hi 
c o u l d  g r a s p  i 'b
B y  c: o  ri t  r  a  s 't . ,, a  is e  n t  e  i"i c  e  i  is e  is is e  n t  :i, a  11 y  ;i. n d e  x i  c:: a  1 ,, ;i. i"i
t h e  i  n t e r e s ' b  i  n g  way, ,  w h e n  i ' t  r e q u i r e s  f o r  i t  is e x p r e s s i o n  
n o t  j u s t  s o m e  i n d e x  i c a l  b u t  a  c e r t a i n  d e i c t i c  t e r m , ,  s u c h  
a IS '■ 1 •’ o r  " n o w "  ( o r  m a y b e  e v e n  a d é f i n i ' t e  t o k e n  t h e r e o f ) , .
I f  a l l  o n e  n e e d e d  w e r e  s o m e  i n d e x  i c a l  o r  o t h e r i t  w o u l d
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i-'" e m a i  i"i |::i o  is is :i, b 1 e t  hi a  t  d :i. f e r  e  n tv 1 n d e x i  c a  1 is e  n t  e n  c  e  s  c  an  
s  t  a  t  e  t  hi e  is a m e t  a  c:: h. :i. n d i  f -f e  r  e  n i.v c: :i, i'" c u  m is t  a n c  e  is ( t  hi e  
c o n v e n t  i  o n a l .  i d e a ) :  " I  am F '‘ ( s a i l  d b y  me)  -  " Y o u  arxs F "
( s; a  i  d h) y  y  o  u  ) ,, e  t  c  i" i"i e  m e c  hi a  n i  is m w hi i  c  hi "h u  g e  n d hi a  i: hi o  l  d is t  o  
h) e  t  11 e a  u  r i d a t  i  o  n o  f  a 1 I  o  b , j  e  c  t  i  v  e  < is i  t. u  a  t  i  o  n -- i  i"i d e  p e  n d e n t  ) 
i' - e  f  e  r  e  n c  e n  a m e i  y ,, t  h e is y  is tv e  m a t  i  c  ;i. n t  e  r  is u  h) is t  i  t  u  t  i  o  n o  -f 
i  n d e  x :l. c  a  i  L e  r  m s  i  n d :i. f  i  e  r  e  n t  c. i  r' c  u  rn is t  a n c e  i s w  o  u l  d t  hi e  n 
o p e r a t e . .  Whien t h a t  c a n  l i a i p p e n ,, we a r e  n o  l o n g e r  d e a l i n g  
w 1 1 I'l a IS u  hi .j e  c  t  :i. v  e  f  a c  t
11 w o  u  I  d t  a  k e o o  rn e  |::i r  o  v  i  n g vi. n a  n y  pi a  1 1 c  u  3. a  r  c  a is e 
t h a t  ISom et l i  ;i, n g c a n  " t  b e  v e f  e r i-"-ed t o  e x  c e p t  b y  E IP  ai id i, t  " s
I" e m a v  k a b 3. y  e  a is y  t  o  pi i'" o  d u  c  e  s; e  3. f  f a  3, is :l. f  y  i  n g is t  a t e m e  n t  is o f
t. hi i i s  t h e i s  i i s  w h i c h  d o  r e f e r  t o  t l i e  t h i n g  b y  isome o t h e r  
m e a n s ; ,,
11 d o e  s; i"i o  t  is e  e  m a  t  f i  i- is t  is i  q hi t  t  r" i..i e  t  hi a t  3: c a ri I::? e
'
r  e  -f e r  v~ e  d ivv o o i i  .1 y  hi y  " 1 " „ o i- r i o  w Is y  '■ ri o w " „ 1" hi e s; e t  l"i :i. ri g is c  a n
aX iso b e  r e f e r r e d  t o  as; ' 'ET"  o r  ' ' t h r e e  o "  c3. o c k  " O r  s;o o n e  
w o u l d  t h i n k . .  Wh i  chi t h e n  o f  t h e  p a r ' t i s  o f  "■ Ï  am ET"  m a k e  t h e  
w hi o  I  e  e  is is e  n t  ;i. a  3,1 y  i  i "i d e x i  c  a  3. w h e r'l i  t  hi a s; t  hi a t  |::i r  a  pi e  v 't  y  ?  I) a  
n o  t  i  i"i r  e  pi 3. y  r  e  -f i.A is e 't  o  3. o  c a t e  't  hi e e  is is e  ri t  i  at 1 i  ri d e  x 1 c  a  1 i t y  i  i“i 
a n y  pi a  r  t  :i. c u. 3. a  r  c  cm is t  i  t u e n t  o f  t h e  p r  a  pi o  is i  t  i  o  r 'l,, a n  d i  ri s; :i, i:» t  
t h a t  i t  i i s  a p r o p e r t y  o f  t h e  p i r o p io i s i  t  i  o n  a  is a w h o l e . ,  T h a t  
j u B ' t  makes;  t h i n g s ;  e v e n  m o r e  i  n c o m p r e h e n i s i  b 3. e .. W h a t e v e r  
d e  :i. x i  is i  is ,, :l. t  em :i, n ei"t 1 1 y  b e 3. ort g is 't  o  p a r  t  s  o  f  s p e e c  h i., Thi e
i d e a  o f  a  w l"i o  3. e  is e  n t  e  i "i c  e  o  r  pi r  o  pi o  is ;i. 't i  o  ri w hi i  c  l"i :i. is i, t  s; e  3. f  
;i, i"i ci e  x :l c  a  1 i  ri a w a y  u rt r' e  I  a t e  d t  o  i  t  is c: o  ri is t  i  t  i..i e n t  is d o  e  is n " t  
m a k e  isenise t o  me.. O n e  c l e f  i n  eis a n  i n d e x  i c a l  s e n t e n c e  a s  o n e  
whi :i. c h  c o n  t  a i  ri s; a n  i  ri d e x  i  c a  1 t  e r  m ..
i
W I 'l i  c  I 'l |::i a  r  t ., t  hi e ri '? 3! t  c: a ri " t  b e  't  h a  pi r " e  d :i. c: a t  e  d pi r  o pi e  r  t  y .,
IS :i. i"i c e 't  hi a  t  ;i, is u n :i. v  e r" is a 1 | s; o  e i  t  hi e  r  'l.v hi e is u  Is j e  c  t  o r  t  hi e
c  o  |::i u  3. a t  i  o  r i I ' t  w o  i.i 3. c:l hi e g r  a  t  u :i. t  o i.i s; t  o  a is is u m e  hi o  t  h i,, hi u  t




:s Nature o-f the doctrine
a n d  p)r"opiei-"ty  a v e  a v a x  3. a b  3. e  t o  y o u. h i o w  o a n  y o u  *f a i  3. t o  
u n d e r s t a n d  w h a t  i t  i s  - f o r  t h e  s u b s t a n c e  t o  p io i s s e s s  t h ie  
p) 1'" o  p e  I" t  y  ?  X t  " IS t  hi e  v  e  -f o  r  e  t  hi e  is u b j  e  c  t  t  hi a t  i  s; t  hi e  is o  i„i r- c: e  o  -f 
t  i' l e  :i. n a  c  c  e  s  is i  is :i. 3. :i. t  y 3: a m ;i. n d e e  d t  hi e  pi i " oIs 3. e  m „ "h hi ei " e  :i. s  
i s o m e t  h i  n g  a b o u 'b  me w h i c h  m a k e s  me i  mpioisisi b i  e  -for" y o u  t o  
name.,  o r  r e - f e r  t o  b y  o t h e r  oh) j e c k i  v e  means , .  Ï  am n o t  p a r t
o-f y o u r  w o r l d , ,  a n d  d o n  " 'h e x i s t  - f r o m  y o u r  p i o i r r h  o-f v i e w . .  Y o u
a r e  :i. n c a  pi a h) 3. e  o  -f d e  is i, g n a  t  :i. n g ;i, ri a  i"i y  way.,  a n  d a  ;f, o  i;:,t i,g , r  i .
o -f u  n d e  r  is t  a  rt d i  n g a  ri y  p u  r  |3 a  i '" t  e  d d e is ;i. g i "i a  t  i  o  n o  -f ., t h i a t  w h i  c  hi 
t  !"i e  'he i'" rti " 3: '' d e s i g  n a  'h e  is :i. )"i t  h e  is e  i"i t  e n c  e  u. n d e  i" c:l i  is c u  s; s  ;i. o  n ..
B u 'l: i - f  I  am a isuhi j  e c h  i  v e  e n ' b i t  y  a n d  ET i i s  n o ' b ,, h o w  c a n  
X b e  E T ?  T h i s  i i s  n o t  t h e  isophi i ism A m  a u  I d  de tec : :  t e d  i n
D e  IS iz a r  t  e  is ( -f- a  13. a  c. y  a f  is u  hi is t  i  b u  b :i. (::i n )   b. hi e is ut b j  e c;; t  i  v i t y  hi e r  e
:i. IS 1 "1 o  b a n e |::i i  is t  e  m i  iz p; v  a  pi e  : " b y .. M a n i  -f e  is 1 3. y  1 c. a  n " b b e  E T ; a  ri d 
i n  c o n i s e q u e n c e  o n e  i  n c  3. i n  eis t o  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  t h e r e  m u s t  b e  
b o t h  a s u b j e c t i v e  a n d  a n  o b j e c t i v e  -ise l - f ,, a is M a i n e  d a  B i r a n  
hi e  3. c:l C a 3. is o  S a i-" 'b v  a  II a ri d :i. r'i d e e d  D a is c  a  r  t  e  is ,, a is i  n b e  r  p i" e b e  d hi y  
A n s c o m b e ) H o w e v e r ,, b l"ie  " o h i j e ' b  a b s o l u  d e  c r o y a n c e "  a n d
'b hi e ' ' IS u j e t  i'" e  1 a b :i. -f ■ d e  3. a  c:: o  n n a i  is is a  n c e  " ,, o  r  b hi e i n  i  b is e  1 -f
a i "i c:l b hi e  -f o  i -  i  t  ii5 e  3, -f ,, a  r  e  is a  r  a  d :L c: a  1 1 y  u  i "i 3. :i, k e  t h i a b  c:i i "i e
h ies i i  b a 'b e s  t o  b e l i e v e  i n  s u c h  a p i r o p e r t y  a s  s e l f h o o d ; ,  i f  i t  
:L IS s  u p) p) a  s  e  d t  a b e  s  o  m e :l m p) o  r  b a ri t  t  hi i  n g w hi :i, c  hi t  l"i e y  hi a  v  e  :i, i"i 
c o m m o n ..
E i s s e r r b i a l  i n d i c a ' b i o n  i i s  a  w a y  o f  r e f e r r i n g  t o  
s o m e  b h i  n g  a is a  l i m i t  o f  b h e  w o r  1 d b u t  n o t  a  is p ia r  b o f  i t .
A i "i d s; i  i "i c:; e  t  hi e  -I' a  c  b t  hi a  t  b l 'i e  ;i, i "i d :i. (::: a  t  :i. o  r t :i. is e  s; is e  n b :l. a  1 i  m pi 1 i  e is 
b l"i a t  i t  i  IS b hi e  o  i'i 1 y  w a y  o  -I- r  e  -f e  r  r  i  i"i g b o  t  l"i e  'b hi :i. n g :L ri 
q ue is 'b i  o n ., t h a t  bI"i i i"ig c a n " t  b e  t h o u g h t  o f  a s  p ia r  b o f  b h e  
w o  r' 1 d ,, a n d is o  p r  e  is u  m a b l y  c a  ri " b hi e  p a  r  t  o  -f t  hi e w o  r  3. d ,.
T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  t h i n g  is w h i c h  c a n  o n l y  b e  i n d i c a t e d , ,
T h e y  c a r v ’ t  b e  ‘s p e c i f i e d , ,  b e c a u i s e  ' b h e r e  a r e  n o  i n d i v i d u a l  
c o n  c e p  bs  ( p i u r e  c o n c e p r b s )  w h i i c h  f i t  'bhem,. O n e  mu-srb n o b
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c a  n c  I  u. d e i  r" o m 1.1": i  s  t. h a t  t  h e y  l a  c k x d e  n t  :i. t  y  c o  n d :i t  :i. o  n s s s  o 
t h a t  we shoLÜ , d r e f u s e  t o  b e l i e v e  i n  t h e m .  An E I  s u b s t a n c e  
i s  b o u n d  t o  h a v e  E I  i d e n t i t y  c o n d i t i o n s , ,  j u s t  a s  a n  E I  
t  r  u  t  h m u  is t  h a v e  E I  1 1-- u  t  ht c  o  n d  i  t  i  o  n is „ A rt y  t  ht :i. n g e  I  is e 
c  o n t  r  a d :i. c  t  s; t  ht e n a  t  u  r  e  o  f  E I  „
11 m i  g ht t  ht a  |;:) p) e  n t  ht a t  a  n i  n d e  x i  c:: a  I  is ht o  u  1 d b e  e s  is e  n t  i  a  1 
t  c:) a  n e  x p i- e  s  s  i  o  n ., w i  t  ht o  u  t  ht e  i  n g e  is is e  n t  i  a  I  t. o e v e  r  y
e X p i' - e  s  is i  o  n c o  r  e  f  e  r  e  n t  i  a  I  w i  t  ht t  l"t a  f  :L r  s  t  „ B u t  i  -f i  t  we v  e
t  r  u  e t  ht a t  a  11 e x p v  e  s  is i  o  n s  r" e  f  e  i - r  i  n g t  o  X m u is t  ht e  i  n d e  x i  c a  1 ,, 
t h e n  t h a t  w o u l d  b e  a - f a c t  m o r e  a b o u t  X t h a n  a b o u t  t h e  
e  X |::t r  e  is is i  o  n is .. T ht e  n e  c e  is st i  t  y  o  f  t  ht i  is '■ m u is t  " m u  is t  c  a  n is i  st t  i  rt 
b e i n g  i m p l i e d  b y  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  X I t  i  is d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e e  
h't o  w i  t  c o u  1 d b e  e n t  a i  I  e  d d i r e  c 11 y  ht y  t  ht e  c:: o n  c: e  pt t  o  f  
' • r e f e r r i n g  t o  X". , w h t i c h  i s  t h e  o n l y  o n e  u n d e r  w h i c h t  a l l  t h e  
e x p t r e s t i s i  o n  is a r e  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  f a l l , ,  "X " . ,  a  is h e r e  u i s e d ,, mu is t  
:i. t  IS e  I  f  ht e  i  rt d e  x i  c  a  !l. ,, c:t -f c  o  u  r  is e ,, i:;t u t  t  ht e  r  e i  is n o  t  ht i  rt g i  n t  ht e 
u  s  e  o  f a  n y  i  rt d e  x i  c  a  I  a  s  is u  c  h w h i  c l i  i  m p I  i  e  is t  h a t  t  ht e 
:i. n d e x  i  c  a  I  i  is e  is is e  n t  i  a  1 |l a  n d c  e  r  t  a  i  rt I  y  t  ht e  i  d e a  o f  
'■ I- -e f  e r  i  n g t  o " i“t a s  rt o t  g o t  t  h a t  i  mp I  i  c: a t  i  o n  „
Best :i. d e  i s i t  w o  i..t I  d b e  v e r y  o  d d i  f  t  ht e  f  a  s: t  t h a t  a  1 1 
p o s s i h t l e  c: o n  cep) t i s  o f  X w e r e  ( s u b j e c t i v e  i n  t h i s  w a y  h a d  n o  
c o n n e c t i o n  w i  t h  X ' ' s  n a i t u r e „ I t  m i g h t , ,  I  su j sp tose , ,  b e  a 
g e n e  r" a 1 -f a  c t  a  Is o  u  t  i  n t  e l l e  c  t  s ,, c;t r  i  n t  e 11 e cs t  s  i  n t  i  m e o  r  
p e r s o n a l  i n t e l l e c t s . ,  t h a t  t h e i r  c o g n i t i o n s  o f  X h a v e  t h i i s  
s  pt e  c  i  a  I  p i-" o  pt e  r  t  y  ; ht u. t  i  t  i  s  h a  r  d t  o  l;;t e  1 i  e v e  t  ht a t  t  h't i  s  -f a c  t  
i. s  n o  t  a  n :i. n s  t  a n c  e  o  -f a l a w  g et v  e  v  n i  n g c  o  g n i  t  i  o  l 't is n o  t  cj -f %
m e r e l y  ( d e  r e )  b u t  o f  a l l  t h i n g  is o f  X " is s o r t  „ ( A l l  t h i s
IS t  y  I  e  o  f  t  a  I  k   v e  f  e  r  v  i  n g t  o  X ., t  Is e  n a  t  u  i- ' e o  -f X ,, t  l ‘i :i, n g is o  -f
X " St s o r t    p r e s u p t  p o s e s  t h a t  '• X " i s  a ( s i n g u l a r  t e r m  a n d  X i s
an  i  n d  i  v i  d u a I  .. T'ht i  st i  is a is i mpt I  i  f  y  ;i. n g f  ;i, c t  i  o n    " h e r  e a rt d
" n o w "  a r e  o f  c o u r s e  g r a m m a t i c a l  a d v e r b s , ,  a n d  i  t  " is o n  I  y  b y  
pt I' t i  I  o  St o  p ht :i. c a  I  is o pt h i. is t  i  c  a t  i  o  rt st t  h a  t  o rt e  g e t  is is i  rt g u  I  a r  
r e f e r e n c e s  ou'h o f  "hhem.. )
Page oS
TI-i e e X p I-  e is is :i. o n is r- e i" e i " r' i n g t  o X , a n d t  l i e 1 a n g u. age o -f 
which they were piart,, would then be ju s t as they had to be 
i n o I -  d e i" t  o r  ef er' t  o t  ht :i. rt g  is 1 i k e X at a 11 ,, a i "i d t  ht at fa c t  
would not indica'be anyhhing spteciai about human language or 
thought» Co mpt are Chomsky on the vac u i't  y of Z ip f"s  law in 
c o rt i"t e c t  i o i"i w i 't ht 1 language i: w o r d is obey a cer'tai rt r u I e o -f
■f r e L'Iuen c y d i is t r i b u t  i or t ht  ut  is :i. rt c e i t  t  u r  rt is ou t  t I't a t  t  I t e 
el erne rt't s o f "hex t is " gerte r at ed ht y a 1 n't oist any p) r  o c: e is is w cd ix 1 d 
o b ey t  hi e is a nt e r u 1 e, t h e -f act t  hi a t 1 i rt g u i s; t i c; p r o d u c: t  i. o i"t s 
obey i t  t e l ls  uis nex t to not ht i ng about 'the mechanism which
the pt re IS ent a is re l a'tsd to  the t  i me-'Ser i es a l i t t l e  as a
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o r i g i rt ate d t  ht e m „ 1 i  is o m e t  h i rt g i is a i"t e c e is si a r y c o n d 1 1 i o n -f o i " y
1 a n guage, t  ht e rt i t i is n o t  a it i rt t  e i - e ̂ii t  i rt g fa c t a b o u t  t  l"i e m i rt d 
that i t  f u l f i l ls  thiat condi'tion we knew that a l r e a d y ,  in
k !"i o w i I "i q t  ht a t  t  hi e m i n d i s c a pt a b 1 e o -f 1 a n q u S i m i 1 a i-1 y #
,7::
It e I" e I, i f IS o m e't I't i rt g " s n a't u r" e e ryt a j. 1 s, t It a t i t c: a i"t " t b e 
c o I"! t  e m |D 1 ate d e x c ep t  i n d e x :i. c a 11 y t hi en t I't e i n t  e r  e is t i' e s i d e si 
in tl'ie thiing., and not in tht ought tis or istatements about i 't .
01'" m o I'" e s ht o i'" 11 y , t hi e c o i i is e q u e I 't c e is a r  e m e t  a |:i I 't y is i c a 1 r  a t hi e i "
t  I 't a  n  e  p i  is t  e  m i  c .. • jS
I t  s e e m s  tht  a t  w h ia t  c a n  hie c o n  t e m p  1 a t e d  on 1 y 7
i n d e x !  c a l l  y  i  is n o  p t a r t  o f  t h e  w o r l d . ,  T h i i i s  m ay  b e  t r u e  o f  y
■ ) |
m y i s e l  f  ,, I s  i ' t  a l s o  t r ' u e  o f  11 "t e  pt r e  ise n ' t  m o m e n t ' h  I t  i s
7#
pi a i  n .1. e iss  to  h o l d  t h a t  t h t e  pi r e s  e n t  m o m e n t  i s  n o  p a r t  o f th e  
w o r l d . ,  i f  o n e  s a y s  s o  a s  a s i m p ) l e  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  ' thte f a c t  
' t h i a t  ' t h i e r e  a r e  n o  is Lie It t h i i n g s  a s  m o m e n t s  a n y w a y . .  Bu ' t  hi ow
w o u l d  i ' t  b e  i f  I  w e r e  t o  a s s e r t ,, o r  a t  l e a s t  n o t  d e n y ,  t h i a t
t h i e r e  a r e  s u e  hi t h i i n g s  a s  p a  s i t  a n d  f u t u r e  ' t i m e  is,, y e t  s ' t i l l  
m a i n t a i n  t h e r e  i s  no s u  chi t h i i n g  a s  t h i e  p r e s e n t  t i m e ?
I ' t  i s  a s t r a n g e  m i r r o r  i m a g e  o f  t h e  C l ' i r y s i  ppean
c o n t e n t  i  o n  t h a t  o n l y  t h i e  { c r e s e r r t  e x i s t s . ,  w h i e r e a s  t h i e  p a s t  I
a n d  f u t u r e  m e r e l y  s u h i s i s t . .  I n  t  hi i, is c a s e  we  m i g h i t  t h i i n k  o f  ?
i
::
Nature of the doctrine
r e a l  n u m b e r  i s  c o n c e i  v e d  a s  a D e d e k i n d  c u t    n o t  a m e m b e r
o i  t  !i e 1:3 e  1 e  15 o  -f■ v  a  t  i  o  n a  3. s ,, b u  t  d e  -f :i. n a !;;) 1 e  i  n t  e  r  m s  o  f
t  t 'i e  m „ B u  t  i  t  i  33 a p  o  o  r" a n a  I  a  g y  „ 1" i l e  p) i " e  1» e  n t  i  15
ci i  15 t i n g  u  i  15 11 e  d e  n t  :i. i" e i  y  i: j y  :l. t  s  i  n d e x i  c a  i  n a  t  u  i-- e a  n d n o
ci e  -f :i. n i. t  ;i. o n o  f  i. t  w l i  o  i  i  y  i  n t. 0 1 ' m s  o  f  t  l i  e  n o  n  i. n d e  x i  c a  i
e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  B  s e r i e s  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n . ,  I t  s e e m s  c l e a r
t  i'l a  t  ri a  s  u  c  h  d 0  f  i  n i  t  ;i. o  n h o w e v e  r  e x o  t  :i. c ,, c  o u  :l. d e  x i  s  t
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lr"'.}| 'I::::!' ■ii:;;;. ie b  ie e  ii::::. u:;::::i! E C  ir i i  b b l  i::v. üeï!- ii....
:l. „ F o r  Avi cenna" s op) :i. n :i. o n  , see Van d e n  B o r g h  ( 1 9 5 4 ) . ,  I ,, p „
XK v  :i. :i. .. I n  t h e  same w o rk . ,  I,, p p „  2 7 4  2 7 5 ., i s  a  v e r 's :i. o n  o f
t h e  sam e  t h e o r y  g :i, v e n  b y  A l g a z e l  ( t h o u g h  n o t  h e l d  b y  h:i. m )..
I  n a n e v  e  n i: s  i..i c: l i  a  s  a n e c: ], :i. |:) s  e i:  l i  e  i- e a  i"' e  s  a  :i. d t  a  b e  t  In r- o e
m o m e n ts ,, t h e  t  :i. me a t. w h:i. c h  :i. t  h a  is n o t  y e t  o c c u r r e d ,, a n d  t h e
t. :i. (Ï) e  a tv w l i  i  c  l i vi t  i i  a  s  o  c c ix r  i ' e  d :
The i^hiiasophsrs affirm now that the condition of God is not 
differentiated by these three moments, for this would imply a change, and that 
He whose condition does not change cannot he imagined to know these things, for 
knowledge follows the object of Knowledge, and when the object of knowledge 
changes, the knowledge changes, and when the knowledge changes, without doubt 
the Kfiower changes tool, but change in God is impossible , . , ,  the whole 
universe is known to him, that is , i t  is manifested to him in one single 
congruous manifestation which is not influenced by time. Still, at the time of the eclipse i t  cannot be said that He knows that the eclipse is taking placenow, nor does He know when i t  has passed that i t  has passed now, lor he cannotbe imagined to know anything which for its  definition needs a relation to time, 
since this implies a change.
C o m p a re  F’r v io r  ( 1 9 6 8 a ) , ,  1:76., r e f e r r v L n g  t o  F 'rv i.o r (1959):
i f  Sod did not see the past as past, he would be unaware of the fact at which I 
am reioicing when I say "Thank goodness that’ s over’ , but only of the quite 
ungraiifying fact that something is earlier than something else . . . .  no one can
see a war as being over un til i t  is_ over.
2.. G a l E) ( 1968 ) pp ., 7 0  83 ,, G a l 0  a l s o  ispemik s  o f  dynamvLc: a r id
15 iv. a tv i  (::: t  e  m (::) o v  ai 1 :i. t. y ,, w I"i :i, c:: l i  :i. s; t  l "i e tv e  r  m :i, n o  I  o  g y  o  i  S a  i'" t  r  e 
( 1 9 4 3 ) . ,  p.. 1 3 0 f f »
,, G e a (::: l i  ( 1 5  '/ ) ; l'"‘ i " ;l o  r  ( 1 9 5 9  ) a  n d m a  r: y  o  tv b e  r  p 1 a  c  e  is S
D u m m e tt  ( 1 9 6 0 ) ;  C a s ü ta r fe d a  (19767) ..
4.. M e l 1 o r  (;!. 9 8 1 )  :i. s  a n  u n u s u a l  k:i. n d  o f  B  t h e o r y ,, s :i. n c e  ;i. t
a  1 1 o w 151 t. i l  a  t  M e T a g g a r  iv a c: ivv i..i a  11 y  p r  o  v  e  d üs o m e  t  li :i n g   n a m e  I  y
t h a t , ,  n o t  t i m e  o r  c h a n g e ,, b u t  t h e  f l o w  e r  paiviic-xage o f  t im e
i  s  u n r e a l  ..
5 .. S e e  C h:i. B h o lm  ( 1 9 7 9 ) , ,  C h i s h o l m  (1981) a n d  Lewi s ( 1 9 7 9 ) , .  I
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151 y  J, e t  l i  e  is e  11"; e  o r  i  e  is " n e  o  F-' ;i c h t e a  n ■ Ft e  c  a  u  is e  t  f"i e y  h o  1 d t h a t
b I'le  t  u n d a m e n t a i  :i. i i t e n t  :i. o n a l  r s I  a t  ;i. c:sii :i. si a n  a 1 1  i  t  u d e  t o  
o n  e s e  1 f  C h i s h o l m  (;l. 98:1 ) pp. . 8 5 ' - 8 6  e x p r e s s l y  c o m p a r e s  h i s  
t h e o r y  t  o  K a n  t  " F" i  c  ! 1 1 e  " is |::) o  i5 i  t  :i. a  n i  is e  x p i- e  is is e  d  t  h u  is i  n
Adam is on  ( 1 8 8 1  ) ,, 16 0 :  '' S e 1 f  a f  f' i  r m a t  i  o n a -f t h e  E g o  :i. is t r i e
p r  i  m 1 1 1 v e  a c t  :i. v i t y  o f  c  o  n is c  i  o  u  is n e  is is ..  ̂'
6., E.. g „  B u b e r  ( 1 9 2 3 ) . ,  H e i  d e g g e r  ( 1 9 2 7 ) . ,  S h e s t o v  ( 1 9 2 9 ) .
7 „  S e e  F e r r i e r  ( 1 8 5 6 ) . ,  p., 7 9 :
PROPOSITION 1 - THE PRIMARY LAW OR CONDITION OF ALL KNOWLEDGE - Along with 
whatever any intelligence knows, i t  must, as the ground or condition of its  
knowledge, have some cognition of i ts e l f .
8 8  r  a t e  a  g r  e e d  w i  t  h F e  r  r" i. e  v  s  p  i ' a  p a  ss i  t  i  a  n a  I::) o  v  e ,, !:;j u  t  tJ ie
c  a n 151. r  u c  t  i  a  n w l i  1 c: In l i e  p u  t  u  ]::) o  n i t  wa i5 m o r  e  a r  a d a  x i  c  a ]. a ri d 
i n  my v i e w  a l s s o  m o r e  r e a l i s t i c . ,  I n  G r o t e  ( 1 8 6 3 ) , ,  1 1 ,, p „
145.,  h e  s a y s : i
By the “se lf-se lf’- I mean that which cannot really be thought of, i . e . , which 
cannot be made an object of thought, but which is  with-thought (mitgedacht), 
thought along with, or included in, our immediate thought and feeling, or 
which, in other words, is one of the essential elements of such thought or 
feeling. There is a sort of contradiction hers, for by attempting to make the 
reader understand what i t  is, I am making i t  an object of thought.
9., D a IB g u |:J t  a  ( 1 9 2 2 )  I ., ;3,, 3 9 9,,
1 0  „ G uuh  i  e r  < 1 9 4 2 )  p ,, 81,,  i  n c 1 u d e s  t  h e  f  o  11 o w l  ri g 
c l ' i a r a c  tver  i  s 't. i  c. r -e foav !< loy  M a i  r ie  d e  B 1 1' "ari  i  ri :l. 8 1 2  :
Toutes les fois que nous prenons connaissance d’ uns chose extérieure à nous,
nous avons bien la connaissance intérieure, plus ou moins claire ou obscure, de
nous-iême,
G o u h i  e r  i  n 't. Fie usa me b o o k . ,  p 22. ,  d i s s c e r n i B  a l i n e  o f  
" s  p :i r  ;l ‘b u a  1 ;i. is t  :i, c  p o  ib i  t  i  v i  ib m " :l n F" v" e i"ï c h t  h a  u g h t d e us c. e i-i d :l n g 
b l ’i r  o u  g l'i !■•( a v  a  :i. us us o  i i ,, 1,„ a c:; l"i e  1 i  e  r  a  n d o  'h Fi e r  us t  o B e r  g us o o ,, S a i-"' t  r  e
( 1 9 4 3 )  s e e m s  c l e a r l y  -bo b e l o n g  t o  t h i s  l i n e a g e .  W h e r e  M a i n e  
d i  IBt i  n g u i  usFies I::)e bweei- i  1",.,5me, a s  ai-i oF? j  ec: b o  f  !■:;rio w  1 e d g e
n d . le  m o i. a s  a us u  b j  e  c:: b o  f  c: a  n us c  :i. o  u us n e  us us ( 8  o  u I'l i  e  (-
p ., 191 ) E) a I'” 1 1'" e  d :i. us b i  n g i,i i  us l"i e s  F) e  t  w e e  i-i t  Fi e f  a  v~ i  t  us e  1 -f' a n d
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t h e  E g o  w h i c h  d o e s  n o t  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  d o m a in  o f  t h e
•f o  I -  i  t  us e 1 -f ;t I::) u  t  i  us a t  r" a n us c  e  n d e n t  a  I::) j  e  c t a n i  n i  t  us e :l. f  i;
S a r  t r e  ( :!. 9 4 3  ) p p  .. 1 0 2  1 0 3
11.. Eh. g „  K n e a l e  (1 9 6 2 )%  p .. 6 0 0  ;i E 'i trawuson ( 1 9 5 9 ) . ,  p p „  22%
:i. :!.7% :i. 1 9 ;  1"u g e n d h a t  ( 1 9 7 6 )  % ,, I S 0..
12  „ E » g y  o  n us ( 1 9 7 5 )  ..
13.. 1 w ;i. 11 b e  a  c c  u us e  d o  f  m i  us r  e  p r' e us e  n t  i  n g P i  o  r  .. 1 n F' r  i  o  r
( 1 9  é) 7  b ) % Il e  d o  e us n o t  s  a y  t  !i a i t  a t e  n us e  d us e  n t  e  n c e i  us
e  us s; e  n t  i  a  J. 1 y  i  n d e x :i. c:: a 1 H e d e  r'u. a  b  t  Fi a  t  i t  1 us i n  d e  x i  c  a 1 a t  
a l  1 II r a t  F ier,, i t  d i r e c t l y  us t a t  eus a t e n  used f a c t , ,  B u t  t l i i u s  i s  
V e  1'" b a 1 » T e  n us e  i  us 1 ;i. n g u  i  us 1.1 c:: a 11 y  :i. n d e x i  c  a 1 a n d I-”' v  :i, o  r  :i, us 
B a y i n g  t  F ia i t ,, a s  a m e a n s  o f  e x p r e s s i o n , ,  i t  i  us l o g i c a l l y
c o  fii {::) 1 e t  e a n d i  n e  1 i  m i  n a  F) 1 e  » H e o i::j j  e  c: t  us t  o c  a 1 1 i  n g ;L t
t o k e n r "e-f 1 e x  i  v e  o n  1 y  F)e cauuse  Fie c o n u s t ru e u s  t o k e n —r e f  1 e x  i  v i  t y  
a  us e  us s  e n t  i  a ]. 1 y  e l  i  mi i  n a i:s 1 e ,, a f  t  e  r* t  l i  e  m a n n e  i'" o  F R u us us e 11 ,.
:l 4 B o 1 z a  n o  ( 1 8 3 7  ) ,, § 7  3  > „
15.. I  n f" 'e r  v  y  ( 1 9 7 9  ) .,
16 „ E v a n  us ( 1 9 8 2 ) , ,  p 17,,
17.. G i v e n  i n  D a v i d s o n  (1 9 é > 7 ) „
15.. C f ,, L. y  o n  us ( 1 9 7 7 ) . ,  p., 6 4 6 :
It  is d i f f ic u l t  to escape the conclusion that person-dehis in any language 
that manifests i t  (and, as far as we know, ail natural languages do) is
something that cannot he analysed away in terms of anything eha. Deixis, in
general; sets limits upon the possibility of decantsxtualizationl and 
person-deixis; like certain kinds of modality, introduces an ineradicable 
subjectivity into the semantic structure of natural languages.
T h 0  f- a  c  t  tF ra  t  F. i i i. o  p a  r  'F ;i c: u 1 a  r  us e m a n t  :l c  m e c  l i  a  n :i, us m c: a  n n o  t  I:;) e
r e p  1 a ice  d b y  a n o n  uuu In j  e  c t i v e  o  n e  l i a  us f o In :i. 1 o  uu o  |n Fi i  c  a 1
c o n s e q u e n c e s  o n l y  i f , ,  a s  I  c l a i m . ,  t i n e r  e  a r e  s o m e  t  r u t  l i s  
wFkLcFi c a n n o t  b e  u u t a t e d  o n w x c e p t  b y  m e a n s  o f  i t . .  TFie v e r y  
u n i v e r s a l i t y  o f  111 e  m e c l i a n i  u u m a t  t  o u s te d  a b o v e  b y  L y o n s . ,  h a s  
uuome t e n d e n c y  t o  uuliow t l i a t  tF i iu s  i  ui> t l i e  c a s e „ 11 l e  1 eauut we
a r e  e n t i t l e d  t o  c o n c l u d e  f r o m  i t  i s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  s o m e  




e v e r y  B  t  i"! e  o  r  e t  i  c: a i t  t e m  fj t  t o  e  1 i  m :l n a t  e  a  n i  n d e  x i  c: a  1
, o
' t i
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.. .f
w i t h o u t  t h e  L i se o f  i  n d e x  i  c a i i  s    n a î t  L i r a i  1 a n g u a g e s  a r e
o r d i n a r i l y  s o  d i v e r s e  f r o m  o n e  a n o t h e r  t h a t  t h e i r  7
r  e s e  m b 1 a n o e i  n t  li i  s  i'" e  si |n e  o b w o  u 1 d o t  hi e  r  w :i. s  e  b e  i  r'l e  x p 1 i  c: a  in 1 e
( e  X c  e  p t  b y  t  hi e  o r  i  e  si f  o  r  wl i  i  ohi t i n e  r  e  i s  n o  o t h e  r- e  v  i  d e  ri ce, ,
'ill u  c  hi a s  t  hi a  hi y  |:i o  t  hi e  si i  s  o  f  a  c: o  m m o  n o  r  i  g i  n ) » îi
19,. G e a c h  ( 1 9 5 8 a )  % p.. 65,, i s  v e r y  r e l e v a n t  h e r e  :
•b:‘
there is no conceptual difference between judgments formed in different years 
to the effect that a hydrogen bomb has been exploded; although such a judgment 
formed in 1940 would have been false and one formed In 1956 would be true. Thedifference between the two judgments is constituted by their standing in 'y
relation to different sensory contexts . . . . ; but i t  is a great mistake to try
to bring in these contexts into any setting forth of that which is judged.  ̂ |
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Nature of the doctrine
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1 a n  g Liag e ..
2:3 » F"r i  o r  ( 1 9 6 8 a  ) % §i 6  ;;
Ï cannot understand "instants’ , and the earlier-la ter relation that is supposed 
to hold between them, except as logical constructions out of tensed facts.
2 4 .. D u m m e t t  <:!. 9 6 0 ) , ,  p „  501 , ,
25. . S e e  N o t e  1 a b o v e . .  V a n  d e n  B e r g h  ( 1 9 5 4 )  ,, p., x x v i i . ,  c i t e s  
F’l a t o ’ s  F ;arm .eni,,d^^ a s  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  t h e  i d e a . .  :l:t i s  
p e r h a p s  r a t h e r  a  p r o s a i c  p o i n t  t o  h a v e  a r i s e n  f r o m  t h a t  
i n c r e d i b l e  p i e c e  o f  d i a l e c t i c , ,  a n d  i s  c e r t a i n l y  n o t
c D n t  a  i  n e  d i  n i  t  e  x p r  e  s  uii 1 y ,.
2 6 So  11 i  n g  w o o d  ( :1.9 2 4  ) ,, |::j „ 2c!:4 .,
2 7  „ T Lig e n  d 11 a  t  ( ;i. 9 7 6  ) ,, p |D ,. 2 2 :3 224- „
28 .. 8 e e  n o t e  10 a b o v e , ,  a n d  An s c  o m b e  ( 1 9 7 4 ) , ,  p ,, 22, ,
d :i, 5 c  u 51 iîi i  n g D e 5i c air  t e  s  i;
I f  . . . .  the non-identity of himself follows from his startinq points, so 
equally does the non-identity of himself with the man Descartes. “ I am not 
Descartes" was just as sound a conclusion for him to draw as "I am not a body"
An 51 c  ombe,,  o f  c o u r  cue,, d o e s  n o t  b e l i e v e  t h a t  o n e  muis t  
:L i"i t  r  o  d u  c  e  a s  e  c  i  a  1 s u b  j  e  c  t i v e  is e l f  o  r  C a r  t e s ;  i  a  ri e g o ,, o n  
t h e s e  g r o u n d s  ; b u t  s h e  m a k e s  c l e a r  i n  t h e  s a m e  e s s a y  (p.. 
2 9 )  t h a t  o n e  eis c a p  e s  f r o m  t h i i s  n e c e s i s i  t y  o n  1 y  o n  h e r  
a s  s um p  t  i  o n  t h a t  " 1 ” i i s  n o t  a  r e f e r r i n g  e x  p r  e s s i i  o n  o f  a n y  
s o r  t ,.
2 9 8  !"i o  m s  k y  ( 1 9 7 2 ) , ,  | : : i 4  2,.
:3 0 ., C a i s s i r e r  ( 1 9 7 1 )  u i s e s  t h e  c o m p a r  i  s o n ,, b u t  i s o m e t h i n g  
i,{i  t  e  ISi m;L 1 a r  oc cu i ' " i s  :i. n A r  i  i s t a  F 1 e " is F f l V s i  c  s  ,, i  n wFi i  c!"i t i n e  
p r  eis e n t  i s  a  is o r  F o f  l i m i t , ,  a n d  a k i n d  o f  m i d d l e  c o m b i n i n g  
b e g i  n n  i  n g a n d  e n d  ( 8  :i, ,. 2 5 1  Is 1 9  2 6 )
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esi!' c:::: ::ii.. HüEh ■«:;=!. üî i -IF- ^  ssi. 'ss. lisisp g-'a "lb. ;:ii„ a=;i. 1. 
::il. !s Il c:::;i ;:i„ h:;::::; .s;::i3i. 1.. ::i "il:;;:.
0 n e  m t..tst c!;i. s;.t:;i. n g li: l !->I"i I : : )e tween e|;j:L s te in ;i. c: a n d  o n t o I  o g ;i. c a l  
;i. n t e r  p r ê t â t  :i. a n s  o-f EX.. Ep:i. s te m ;i. c  l;:"X :1b a l e e s  r a d i c a l  id e a .  
A n ;i. n (::l e  x i  c  a  I  ;i. s  e  p :i. te rn  i  c;; a I  1 y  e îb t:ii e  n t  i  a  1 ;i. f  :i. t  i  a
a a  n (;:t :l t  i  a  n  c:* f  b om e c;; c:) g n i  t  i  v  e  p r" e  p e i " t  y  ( sx..u::;l"i a s  c e  r  t  a  ;i. n t  y  ) o f
t  h e p !'" a  p (:::i s  i  t  ;i c:; n i  n w h ;i. c;; l"i i  t  o c  î;;; u r  b  <ii) Li (::: I "i a  ;s :i. t  u a  t  i  o  r i
n a t  1..1 r  a  1 1 y  c. a  n n o t  b e  <;;t e  is c; r  ' i  b e  d w i  t  h a  t.t t  m erTt.jxg_r)j,ng,
:l n d e  x ;i. c  a X is „ 0  n e  m ix s  t  rri e  n t  ;i. c:) n t  l"i e  rn ;i. f! a <;s c;; v" i  i;;i ;i. n g a  n
e s s e n t  i aX X y  i  n d e x  ;i, c a X  beX i e f  ,, a s  ;i. f  t h e  b e l  ;i. e v e r  h i  mseX f
w e r e  t o  u.s e  t h e e  I - I o w e v e r - : l  t  i  (::|u :l t e  |::)a «5s :i. b X e tCj
e n t e r t a i n  t h e  s a m e  b e l i e f  as t h a t  EX b e l i e v e r , ,  t h o u g h  s h o r n  
o f  w h a t e v e  i- s  p e  c  i  a  ]. e  p i  teem o  1 <::) g i  c a  1 p i'" o  p e  r  t  ;i. e  ;s ;i. t  m a y  l i  a  v  e  
d e r i v e d  f r o m  i t s  p e c u l i a r  r e l a t i o n s  t o  h im , .  On 1 y  D e s c a r t e s  
c a n  b e  E>ure t h a t  w h a t  h e  m e a n s  b y  'Ef t h i n k ' '  i s  t r u e ;  b u t  
a n y  o n e c. a n  e n t  e  i-" t  a  ;l. n t  l i  e  I::) e  1 :i. e  -f t  ft a  t  I) e  is c: a  r" t e i s  '' is C a r" t e s  :i. a  i'l
e g o  i s  t h i n k i n g    a  b e l i e f  w h i c h  ha s , ,  l e f ' s  s u p p o s e . ,  t h e
s  a  m e  |::) r  a }::) o  i  t  ;i. o  n a  1 o  b j  ec; t  a D e  is cz a r • t  e  si " b e 1 i  e  f  ,, t  h o  ix g h  n o  t  
t  i"i e  (::: e r" t  a  :l n t  y  w l"i i  c h ;i. t  } "i a  s> f  o  i- l"i i  m.. E t  e  i " ri a 1 ;i, is t  is a  i- e  1 ;i. a  b 1 e  
t o  s a y  t h e r e  i s  o n l y  t h e  e p i  s t e m !  c s o r t  o f  EX., i n t e r p r e t e d  
a ÎS i  fïsp 1 y  i  n g n a t  I'l i  n g b e y o n d t l " i e  b e l  i e v e r" „
A n ;i. I") d e  x i  c: a 1 i  is a  n t  o  X o g ;i. c  a  11 y  e  li-i s  e n t  ;i. a  1 i  -f ;i. t  ;l. s  a 
c o n c;;l i  t  i  a  n o  f  t  f"i e  p r  o p a  is :i t  i  a  n i  n w li ;l c;;; Î"î ;i. t  c) c; c  u  r  b  b e  ;i. n g t h a  t  
|::)r c;ip o is i  t  i  a n a t  a  11 ,, is ;i. n c e  n o t  h i  n g w i  t l i  c:)i..it t  I'l e  ;i. n <::! e x  ;i. c. a  X 
w o  u  X d h  a  V e t  l"i e  is a e  t  r" u  t  l"i c; a  i"i c;J ;l. t. ;i. o  n s .. B u  c  l i  a  p r- a  p o  is i  t  i  a  n
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c a i"i t !:;j e e y \ t e r't a :i, n e d w :l t h  o la t t li e u s e o f i n d e x i  c : a I isCD 
11" i e 1 r m e n t a 1 ana 1 a  g u  e ; a i"i d t h  e is i t la a t :l i::j n i s n o t o n e w li ;i. c: l "i 
can be descr i bed, at a ll i n  a way which d i vorces i t  -from 
i  ts er :i. qi na 1 v ie w o ;i. n t ; E
"Î"he case o-f Ti me i t iie mo ist c 1 ear 1 y i"ia n ep i sstemi c .
Y o  u  r* c a g n i  t  i  v  e is i  t  la a t i  c:i n ( w !i a t  y  a  u. I-:: n a  w ,, o r  c o u  1 d k n a  w )
d a eIS n o t  d e t e r m i  n e  wh i  c l i  t e nssed p r  o o i s i  t  :l c n s  a r e t  r u e  -f o r  
y  o  u 1" h a  t  i  is c:l e  c  i  d e  c:i is i  m p 1 y  !;:) y  y  o  la v  l  a  c a t  i  e  n i  n t  i  m e  „ 0  f
c o u  r i s e  t h i i s  i i s  n o t  t h e  o n l y  i  n t e r p r e t a t  i  o n  w h i c h  has been 
g i  v e  n a  f  e  is e  n t  i  a ]. t e  n is e  „ 1-1 c  "1" a  g g a r-1 iis -f o  y  m la 1 a t i  o  i"i i  is
0 n t o log :L c a I ( t en is e ex p i'" e is is e is t h  e n a t la r  e o -f t i m e ; is o t i me 1 is 
unV ea 1 ) ; hie 1 1 or  is ;i. nte v pretat :i. ol i makes? i t ep i istemi c ( tenise 
e X p  r e is is e is I’l o w t hi i. n g is m u ss t seem to age n t is :i. n t i m e !l b u t ;i. t
1 IS I' l o t p  a  IS IS i b 1 e t h a t t h i n g is s h c:i u 1 ci r e a 11  y  b e t i"i la is ) „ 0111  y  
McTsiggar t " is 1" i. m e o -f f er is :i. ndex i ca 1 m e t a p hi y is i. c is c a is o p  o is e ci 
to psychol ogy )
01 I' l e I'" c;: a is e is a v  e 1  e s is d e f i n i t e is t i. 11 „ T  ri e r  e a r e 
p o IS IS i is 1 y o t I'l e i'“ n o n -- ep i. istemi c ex amp 1 eis of EI t o be f o i.i n d 
IS a m e w hi er e :i. n t hi e Cc:i g it a ( se i. -f hi ocid or t i"i e ex i is h. en c e a f a 
c og n i z 1 n g is e 1 -f ) ,, o r i n m y p o s is e is is i, o n a  -f m y p  s; y c hi o 1 o g i c a 1
IS tate IS "I" Il e ' m eta p  hi y -si :L c a 1 1 o c a t i o n o -f a S e 1 -f-   n o t i  t is
IS a t i o t e m p o r a 1 J, o c a t  i o n o n I  y Is li t i t s '• p  e r s js e c t :i. v e •’ o r
‘View p o i !'i t  ' a  n  t hi e w o r 1 d -  i  hi a i'-d t o u n d e v " is t a n d exce p t a is
1 ;i. mi. ta t i a nis on i  t s cogn :i. t i. ve ca|Sac:i. t y ii wi. t li i"-eisi:iec: h. to !..!"ie
future,, isay.i or the h eter op hi en omen a I (the experience of
other iselveis) „
T hi e IS LA I:) j e c t i v i. ty w hi i c li p i'" :i, m a i'" ;i. 1 y i. n t e r e is t is m e,
however, is not any sort of epi istemi c property., I t  woul d
belong to the world even i f  i t  were false or impossible
t hi a t t I'l e wa r  1 d is hi ou 1 d c on t a i n m i n d is c: ap ab 1 e o-f deve 1 op  :i. n g
'hr Lie belief IS „ My concern 1 is to d i iscover i f  there i. is any
a u t hi e n t i c a 1 1 y meta p li y is ;i. c a 1 |::i r o {:i e r  ty g o i. n g Is y t hi :i. si. n a fïi e a  n ci
i -f■ ii:>o t a  11'" y t a  a -f er" ai"i ac:coun t o-f- that „
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M o s t  o f  t h e  c o n c e p t s  c u r r e n t  i n  t h e  a r e a  a r e  
t e m p t a t  i  o n s  t o  m u d d y  t h i s  w a t e r  e v e n  m o r e  a n d  e p  i  s t e m i  c i  z e  
e v e r  v ' t h  i  n g  .. An e x a m p l e  i s  " i  n t  u i  t  i  o r r '  w h e t h e r  à 1 a 
B e r  g is o  n o  r  à  l a  B u r g e  ( w hi o t  hi :i. n k is [■■ i " e q e  s  hi o  u  I. d i" i a v e  u  is e d
'• :i. n t  u  i  i: i  a n •’ a is a  i"i ame f  o r  :i, r  r  e d  u c  :i. b 1 y  c  o n  t  e x  t  d e p  e n t:l er 11
t h o u g h t ' ' ' ^ )  „
hi u c  r i d i  IS c  u  is is i  o  n o f  is u  l::i j  e  c:: t  :L v  :i. t  y  m a !< e  is i.i is e  o -f t  h e  i  d e  a  
o f  a  ’V i e w p o i n t ' ’ ;, a n d  w h i l e  d u l y  f e a r f u l  o f  t h e  e p i  i s t e m i  c 
s u g g e i s t  i  o n s  o f  t h e  w o r d . ,  X s h a l  1 u s e  i t  a n d  t r y  t o  m a k e  
m e t a p  hi y  is ;l c  a  1 is e  n is e  o f  i  t  „ I"" a l i i ,  n g i  n t  o h. hi i  s  v  o  c  a  Is u  1 a  r  y 1
IS ay : ;  t  l i a t  a  t  h*i ;i. n g ■’ is p rs is is e  s  is i. o  n o  f  js r" o  p e  r  t  y  :i. is s  u  Is j  e  c  t  i  v e  
m e a n s  t h i a t  t h i e  t h i n g  h a s  t r i e  p r o p e r t y  o n l y  f r o m  a c e r t a i n  
v i e w p o i n t ;  i t  d o e s  n o t  m ea n  t h i a t  i t  i s  o n l y  f r o m  t h i a t  
v i e w p o i n t  t h i a t  t h e  t h i n g  s e e m s  o r  c a n  b e  s e e n  t o  hi a v e  t  hi e 
p I-' o  p e  ! " t  y  ; n o  r  d o  e  s; .i t  p r  e  is i..i p p a  s  e  t  hi a i: t  hi i  is v  i  e  w p o  i  ri t  i  is
0 c: c u p :i. e  d Is y  a  c o  g i"i :i. z i  n g is p i  r- i  t 1' hi i  i"i g i-i a  r  e  is u. hi j  e  c t  i  v  e
1 n d e  |s e  n d e  ri 1 1 y  o f  w hi e  t  hi er" a n y  b o d y  :h is t  hi :L n I-;: :i. n g a  Is o  u  t  t  hi e  m..
O ne  may  s a y  t h i a t  F-' i  is t r  u e  ' • f o r ' ’ me,, I s u t  t h i s  d o e s  n o t  m ea n  
t  hi a t  I  c  a  n g e t  e  v  :i, d e  n c  e  i  o  r- i  t  si 1 1'" u  t  h i o  r  t  hi a  t  i  t  :i, is 
'■ a  c  c  e  s  IS :i. b  1 e  " t  o m e ,, i  -f t  hi :i. is a  c: c  e  is i  b i  1 :i. t  y  :i. is u  n d e  r" is i: o  a  d a is 
a  c  o g  n i  t  i  v  e  r e X a  t  i  o  11 „ P w o u  X c:l s t i l l  Is e t r u e  f  o r  =’ m e t h o  u  g hi 
I  w e r e  q u i t e  i  n e a p  a i s l e  o f  u n d e r  s i t a n d i  n g  i t . ,  X c o u n t  h e r e  a e  
t  h i e  s  o  u  !'" c  e  o  -f a  m e t  a  |s hi y  is i  c  a X p e r  is p e  c:: t  i. v  e  ( o  r" i  g :l n 
v i e w p o i n t ) , ,  n o t  a  c o g n  i  t  i  v e  or" e p i  i s t e m i  c  o n e  „ 11 i s  a s o r t
o f  s u b j e c t i v e  r e a X i s m a  i s  T or- F ' ' fo r - - '  me r e g a r d l e s s  o f  
w h i e  t  hi e  r  I  c  o  u  1 d i-"* e  a  1 :i. z e  t  hi e  f  a  c  t  «
B u t  w h ia t  i s  a  ‘v n e t  a p h y s i  c a ) . '' p e r s p e c t i v e ?  O ne  t  hi i n k s  
p r * o m p t X y  o f  t.h ie  w a y  l._e:i. Isn :i. t  i  a n  m o n a d s  m i r r o r n ,  r - e f l e c t  or" 
e  X |::t v" e  is i5 t  hi e r  e  iii; h. o  i  t  hi e  w o  r" X d d i  F f  e i-" e  ;"i t. X y  a  c:: c o  r  d i. n g t  o
'
t h i e i r  d i  f  f  e r  e n  t  v i  e w p io i  n t s  „ T h i i s  s y s t e m a t i c  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  
e x p r e s s i o n  i  s  hi e  X cl t o  u n d e r l i e , ,  n o t  o n l y  t h e  c a u s a l
r  e l  a t i  o n s  au iiong  m o n a d  s ,, hi u t  a l s o  t h i e  i  n t e n t  i  o n a l  r e X  r a t i  o n s
o f  p e  !'■■ c  e  pi t  :i. o  n a n d a fi p e  h. i  t. :i. o  n i s a  n d p i- o  h:i a  hi I  y  o t. hi e r" s ., w hi :i c hi
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a  v~ e 1 1 e  ]. d t  o  l:i e  i;-; p  e  c  :i. e  lii o  f  '• e  x p i'" e  s  is i  o n •' .. I... e  :i. I::î n ;i. t  i  a  n
|:ie r  b p e c t  :i, v e s  a r "e  |:ii" :i, oi"  t o  aX X t h e i s e ,, T h e y  a r -e
p r o  e p  i  s t e m i  c  ,, a l t h o u g h  c o g n i t i v e  r e X a t i o n s  a r e  uX t  i  m a t e X  y
c o n  B t  i-"' u.c t  ;i, t> X e  o u t  o f t  hie i  i" |;ii" opi e r  t  i  e is Thi e  p o i  n t  of
em ph ia is i  z i  n g  t h a t  isuhi j  e c t  i  v i  t y  i  is n o n  e p i  s t e m i  c  i  s  t o  m a k e
c l e a r  t h i a t  t h i e  r e a l i t y  o f  suta j  e c t  i  ve? t  hi :i. n g si l i s  n o t  t o  b e
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i d e n t i f i e d  w i t  hi my h i e X i e f  t h i a t  t h i e  y  a r e  r e a l  „ T h i s  d o e s  n o t  r
m e a n t  hi a\ t  ;n e  I: a  p hi y  is :L c  a X is u  Li j  e  c t  i  v  :i. t  y  d o  e  s  n o  t  i  r'l c  X u d e  a s
is p e  c  i  e  s  s; o  m e  p r  :i. m ;i, 1 1 v  e k :L n d s  o  -f c o  g n ;i. t  :L v  e  jo i - o  p e r  t  y ai 
L e i b n i z  s u g g e i s t  s-'-L, o r  e v e n  thiarh: suh i j  e c : t  i  v i  t  y  m ay  hi e
j î i ï i ! C" P 3- s  t  e  m :L c |i o  n X y  t  hi t  t  hi e r  e  :L is n ■' t  a  n y  ;i. m m e  d :i. ax t  e  
n e e d  t o  t h i n k  iso„
W hi e r e  e  x a c  t  X y  cl o  c  o  n  i;» i  d e r  a t  i  o  n is o  n m a n a  cl o  X o g y  f  i  t  i  n t  o  ; :
' I
I
t h i e  c| u  e  is t  i  o n o -f e  s  is e n t  i  a  X :i. n d e  x :i. c  a  X is ?  A I.... e  i  Is n i  t  i  a  n s t y  !l. e  o  f  -
man a d o  l o g y  c  am be m a d e  t o  r e s u l t  f r o m  t h i e  t  hi o u  g h i t  t  hi a i t  a l l
p r  o  |s o  IS i. t  i  o  f'r is a  r  e  i  i i  d e  x i, c  a X „ i::s u t  t  hi ai t  t  hi e  i  i- i  n d e x i  c a  X
'
■f e  a t  u  I'" e  is <::: a  n a  .1. w a  y  s  hi e  r  ■ e  n cl e  v  e  d b y  e t  e r  n a X i- e  X a  t  i  o  n s  t  o
L
c  e r  t  a :l. n I  n d :i, c  e is. w hi :i. c hi ax r  e  is b  X v  e  is „ I  r a 1 X i  n c:l i  c  e  is r  e  d t..i c  e  iv. o 
Eh'’ a n d  e v e r y  'Eh •“ i  is e x p l a i n e d  hi y  a n  e t e r n a l  r e X a ' t i o n  t o  a  
s e l f . ,  t h e n  t h e  w o r l d  t u r n s  i n t o  a  s y i s t e m  o f  i  mmutahiX e ■
IS ;:i i  !■■ i  t  is .. B u t  i  -f y  o  u  t  h"i :i. r i I-;: t  h i a  t  j:i e  i- is o  n a  1 :i. t  y  i  is e  is ts e  n t  ;i. a X X y  
i n d e x i c a X ; ,  y o u  d o  n o t  g e t  a  mon a d o  l o g y  l i k e  L e i  h in i  z ■’ is ,,
IS ;i. n c  e  n o  t  hi i  n g i  r i l"i i  is p hi i  X o is o  |:i hi y  a  n is w e  r " is t  o  t  h'l e e g o  c  e  n t  r  ;i. c  
■F a  c  t  s  w In i  c hi t  hi a t  ;i. d e  a  i  n t. r  o  d i.i c  e  is
S?o f a r  mon a d o  l o g y  seems t a n g e n t i a l  t o  EX„  X t  c r o p  is u p
0 I") X y  ;l. n e  t  e r  n a  X :i. is iv. r" e  ai cv t  :i. o ri s  t  o  i  n d e  x i  c a  ]. i  t  y  „ B u t  I  f  e  e  X 
s u r e  t h e r e  i s  a  d e e p e r  c o n n e x i o n  t h a n  t h i i  s., Xiv. h a s
'
s o m e t h i  i  n g  t o  d o  w i t h i  t i n e  c h i o i c e  o f  win e t  h ie r  s o m e  t r i  :i. r ig i s  
m o d a l  ( ten be d e s c  r i  h ied v i a  m o d a l i t i e s  l i k e  t e n s e  ) o r  rea iX
1 e X  m p X y  i  r , g ai c: e  i " t  a  i  n o  n t  o  X o g y
I f  a phi e n  o m en  o n  i s  j u d g e d  t o  b e  f u n d a m e n t a X  1 y  m o d a l  
( s e e  b e l o w , ,  C hi a p t e r  6) „ t h e n  i t  is e x  p r  eis is i o n  by m e a n s  o f  
|:i i’"' e  d :i. c a  tv e  is o  -f ;i. n d :i. v  i  d u  a  X s  c a n Iv. hi e  t  a t-i e  n a t  f  a c e  v  a  X i.i e „ T hi e
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’■ i. n d i. V :i. d u a '.I. s  •' d o  n a  t: r ■ e  a I  1 y  e x i  s  i : 1" in e  1 c! e  i i  t  ;i. t;. y  -- c  o  n d ;l t  ;i. o  ri s;
o f  a n y  o f  t h e m  o o n s i  a t  i n  r e l  a t i  o n e  t o  o t h e r  q u a s h . o b j e c t s
o f  t h e  s a m e  s o r t  u X c a l l  a n y t h i  n g  a m o n a d  w h o s e
i  n d  i  v i  d u a l  i  t. y  i s  w h o l l y  c o n f e r r e d  in v  s u c h  a s  v s  t e r n  o f  .
m u iv. u  a  I  c.l e  t  e  r  m :i. r i a  iv. i  o  n
:
M o n a d s  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  n o d e s  i n  a s.vs>tem ( a
'
i :
m o I I a  (d o  1 a  g y  ) - n u  m In e  i " îs p 1 va c  e  s ,, a  n d m o m e n t  s  i::) e  :i. n g e  x a  m p .1. e is ;
V:s m o m e n t  o f  t i m e  i s  a q u a s i  a b j e c t . ,  c o n s t r u c t e d  o u t  o f
:!. n cl e  x :i. c  at 1 -f a  c  t  s  ( t  e  n s  e  d 'f a  c t  s  ) ; ai n d D ai v  i  d s  o  n ■“ s
e V e  n iv. o  r i t  o ]. o  g y  i  îiü p r  o  l:i a  b 1 y  a 1 s  o  a  m o ri a ci o  1 o  g y  n m y  s  e  n e ..
D e s  jv) ;i. t: e  i" i :i, s  :i. n s  i  s  iv. e n c e o  n iv. i i  e  c: o n c: r  e  t  e  }:;) a i'" t  :i. c  i..i. 1 a i- ;i. t  y  o -f
0 V e n iv. s ,, t  !n e  ;i. r  i  d e n t  i  t  y  s  e  e  m s  iv. o  c o  n s  :i. s  t  e  n t  :i. r  e  1 y  i  n 
'
i - e l  ,at  i  o n s  t o  o t h e r  e v e n t s ,, am d I  c J o r r ' t  s e e  h o w  s o m e t h i n g  
c  ai"i in e a  i " e a  1 i  n d i  v  i  ci ix-a 1 o ri iv. h i o  s e  c; o n d i  t  i  o n  s  „ 1 n d i  v  :i d i.ia  1 <5
b y  coniv .v a s t  ar "e  i - iumean " d i  s t  i. nciv. e x  ;i. s t e n c e s ' '  "I"iney  f  o r m n o  
s y s t e m T h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  o n e  i m p l i e s  n o t h i n g  a b o u t ,  t h e  
e x i s t e n c e  o f a n y  o t h e r , .  B o t h  a r e  c o u n t a b  I  e s o  b o t h  h a v e
:i. <:J e  n t. ;i. t  y  c  o  i-i d ;i. iv. i  o  n s  „ B i..i i: f  o i- m o  n a  d s  t  in e cr e  .a i- e  g ;i. v  e  n in y  t  i ’i e
p  r  i  n c i  p 1 e o ■?' c  o  n s  iv. r  c t. i  o  n o -f iv. in e  m o n a d o 1 o g y  f  r  o m a n y  w 'n e r  e 
w :i. t. in :i. n :î. i: c  o  n c; ;i. d e  r  e  d a  s  a  n o  i- i  g i  n
V< e  a 1 i  n d i  v  :i. d c.t ai 1 :i t. y  o i'" t  !n i  n g h o o  d i  m |:n X :i. e  s. in a v  i  n g a  t
X e  a s  iv. o  n e  :i. n iv. r  :i. n is i  c: ( n o n  i- e  1 a t  i  a  n a  X ) p r  a  (::) e  i" t. y B o  m e  't in ;i. n g
w ;i. iv. in o  n  X y  v  e  X a t  i  es n a X p r" o  e r  t  i. e  s  ;i. s  a n o  d e :i, ri a  n e  't  w o i- iv,, a  n 
a  tf I;:ï y  e  v i  a iv o r  y  c: o  l 'i v  e  n iv i  o n M o  n a  d s  a y  e a c:i e  v  i  c  e  w h :i. c  in 1 e  iv s  o n e 
t a l k  c o n c  i  s e l  y  a b o u t  t i n e  s y s t e m  t h a t ,  g e n  e i - a  t e s  t h e m . B u t  
( B.ë.G.Ë. S a u s s u r e  a n d  h i s  e p i g o n e s )  t h e r e  c a n ' ‘' t .  b e  a s y s t e m  
o  f  S'" e  'J. a  iv. i  o  n ihi. w 1 1 in o  t..t iv r- e  a  X t  e i-- m s . A i- e  a  X m o n a  d o  1 o g y  
t h e r e f o r e . ,  i s  n o t  a  s y s t e m  o f  r e X  a t  i  o n s  ; i t  i s  a  c o m p l e x  
s t r L u v t u r a l  p r o p e r t y  O'f t h e  worXch .  "I"i'ie p r o p e r t y  o f  b e i n g  
c a u s a l l y  o r d e r e d  w o u l d  b e  a n  e x  amivtl. e X  t. m ay  b e  o n e  w h i c h  
w e a I'" e  i.i n a  Ln X e iv o  c:: o  r i c e  i  v  e e  x c  e p t. in y  w a y  o f  a
s  i s a cl o  w o  i-i t  o  ). o  g y  : a  m a  n a  d o  1 o  g y t  i i e rn en ri a cl es b e  :i. n g ’• e v  e  n iv. s  "
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t  i'l a t  a n y  s  u  f  f  i. c e C! 'i: 1 y  c  o  m |:,n 1 e  x p !■ " a  {::) e i--1 y  r  e  j j v  e us e  n t  s  :i. t  s  e  1 f  a  is 
a mon a d o  l o g  y  I n  t: l i  i  s  w a y .  We d e f i x  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  i t s
com | j  1 eX i  t y  :i. n t e r - m s  o f  p 1 a c e  h o  1 d i  n g  c |u a s i. isu i : : ? s ta n c e s  »
T h e r e  i s  a  u b i q u i t o u s  t e n d e n c y  t o  f e e l  t h a t  a  s i m p l e
p r  a  p e r  t  y  i  is n "  '!: u  n d e  r  s  t  o  o  d u n  t  i  I  i'“ e  jv) 1 a c e  d b y  a c o  m c) 1 e x
pj f  o p)eS'" t  y  o r  b y  a  i"e  1 a t  i  o n ,, An e n  t  ;i. t  y  w i t  h o u t  i  n t  r  i  nis:i. c 
p r  a  e  r  t  :i. e  is ,, i  e w  i  t  in a  n 1 y  r  e  1 a  t  i  o  s-n a 1 p , -o  js e  i'" t  i  e  is ,, i  s  a 
d e v i c e  w h i c h  e n a b l e s  u s  t o  t h i n k  o f  a n  o b s c u r e m o n a d i c  
p r o p e r t y  a s  a c o m p l e x  p o l y a d i c  one , ,  T h e  a c m e  o f  s u c h
s i m p l i f y i n g  i s  a t o m i s m  ■- p a r t e s  e> it_ r,a  p a r t e s . ,  We a r e
a ci a  ;:n t  e d t  o  u  ri d e  !'" is t  a n d t  h i  n g s  a s  s  ;i. m p 1 y  r e l  a t e  d a r'l d m o n a d i  c 
|:J I'"' o  e r " t  i  e  is a  r- e  n '' t  f  e l  t  t  o  Is e  u  n d e  v  s  t  o  o  d u  n t  ;i. I  e n v  :i. is a g e d  a is
I- e l  a  t  :i. a  n s u  1 1 i  m a t e l y  a is n e  c e s s a i  r  y  r  e  1 a  t  :i, o  n is ..
I... i  !■;; e  w ;i. s  e ,, is u  b s  t  a n c  e s  a r  e n •' t  f  e  1 1 t  o  b  e  u  ri d e r" s  t  a  o  cl
u n t i l  a s s i g n e d  a n  i n n e r  i s t i ' " u c t u r e „  T h e  m a r k  o f  a s u b s t a n c e  
i s  t h a t  i t  u n d e r g o e s  r e a l  c h a n g e , ,  a n d  i f  a  g o o d  d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  r e a l  c h a n g e  i s  t h a t  i t  i  is a c h a n g e  o f  i n t r i n s i c
p I"' o p e r  t y ,, w in e  r  e  '• ;i. n t  r  i  n s  i  c  m e  a n s  '■ n o  n  y  e l a t i  cn n a  1 " ,, t  in e  n
t h i  n g h o o d  o r  s u b s t a n t i a l i t y  i s  t h e  h a v i n g  o f  a t  l e a s t  o n e  
i  n 1 1'" ;i, n s i  c {::) y  o  p; e t  y  ii t  in a  t  '' is w in y  s  u  b s  t  a n c  e is e e  m s
u  n ;i. n t  e 1 1 i  g :i. b 1 e a  s  u r- d a i n d i? lis  c i  o  g  u ,i. d ...
i"' e  r  r  y  ''' d y a  w s  f  r" o  m e s  is e n  t  i  a l  i. i'n d e x i  c  a l i t y  a. 
c:: o  n c 1 u  is i  o  n a !:> a u t  t  in e n a t  ui'" e  o f  !;n,e l, l.e  f ,, r" a t  rn e r- i: in a n t  in a t
0  f  t  in e w o  i--1 c l .. 0 n e c  a i-i c: o  n v e r t  t  i'l i  s  :i. n t  o  a c  o  n c 1 u  is i o n a Is o  u  -t
'I: in e  w o y  1 d e  ;i. t  in e  i '
( 1 )  b y  t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  a b e l i e f ' s  o b j e c t  m u s t  b e  a
|:n r  o  p o  s  ;i. t  i  o  r i a  n d t  in a t  a  I::) e 1 i  e  -I- s  i  d e n t  i  t y  i  s  g i v e  ri Is y  i  t  s
a  in j  e c t  ( I,... e w i s ™  dei ' i  i  e s  t  in e  f  o r  m e i ' " P e r  r  y  t i n e  1 act t e r    in i  s
s k e t c h y  a l t e r n a t i v e  w o u l d  h a v e  t o  b e  r e b u t t e d ) ;  o r
( 2  ) in y  |;,n r  o  v  i  n g s  o  m e  t  in i  n g m o y  e  g e n e r a  1 a in c  i..i t  a n y  w a  y  I  cl
1 I'l w i'l i  c  in ( a 1 1 p o is is i  1::j 1 e  ?  ) a g e  n t  s  o  p e r  a t e  w i  t  in is y  s t  e  m s  o  -f 
in e 1 i e f  is n o t  comc) 1 e t  e l  y  c 1 a s s i  f  i  ai in l e  b y  |:n y a  |;n a s  i  t  ;i. o  n s I
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s i "i a ;i 1 e X p J. o r- e t in e -f :l r' s t o t t ! n e s e „
l"-‘ ei " r" y " s t rn e o i-"* y i b u n w :L e l d y i n {:) o s t u 1 a t i n g I:n o t in 
' tn e 1 ief s " w ii o is e o b j e c t s a r  e p i- o |:> o s ;i. t, ;i. o n s an d
'■ i.:) e 1 i e -f si tate s ■’ w i'n e s e i d e r"; 'i: i t y c: f i t e r" i a a 5- e b e ! " i a v i o r  a 1 !-i e
n e e d c 'i: i t i is d u a 1 :i, t y h oweve r , i. i"i or d e r" 't o m a !•; e t in e
c! :i. s t i n c t  i o r'i I:;) etwee n t  in e cn i:n j e c t i ve l:n elle -f w ii ;l c; rn w e c; a ri a 1 1
i'n a i'" e a r‘i d 'b i'î e is u l;n j e c: t i. v e b e 1 i e f  si tate w in :i. c; in c a n e 1 o ri c( t o
only one pers o n .
For Per r y the ctiversity bel on g s not to the
i n d i V i d u a t :i, n g a in j e c: t s o -f in e 1 ;i, e f s, b u t t a t \i e c r  i t e r i a o f
:i. n d i v i c) u a t :i, on i le sa y s t h a t in e 1 :i. e f o ar" e 11'n d i v i. cl ila tecl i ri t wo
different ways, and denies that, 'they are i n d i v i d u a t e d  by
'I: w o 1< :i. ri d s o F o in j e c t » I -! i b t in e o i" y t in e r e f o i e t l,i r n s :i. n t  a  a
s Î..I. Ci Cl e s 11 o n t i'l a t t in e in e h a v i o r a .1 a n d {3 r"' o |:n a % i t i o n a 1 a p p r  a a c: li e e
■
to belief are both rigivb., The comp 1 i cat i on of tine theory of 
belief is deemed a 1 esse!'" evil than bine existence of
i  mp I  a u s i  b 1 e o r  e l s e  t h e  m o r e  v a c u o u s , ,  'bine more f u l l y  i t  i s  
w o  V !< 0  d (3 u  t 1 m u s  t  s  a y  1 In a  d t  in e  ;i. m p r" e  is s  i  a  i-i t  in a t  t: in i  s  ;j. dea, ,  
a s  a g e n e r a l  t h e o r y  o f  b e l i e f , ,  had. ,  l i k e  p h e n o m e n a l i s m ; ,  
b e e n  d :l. s c i ' e d  i  t e c !  a n d  a b a n d o n e d  s i n c e  i t s  heyday i n  t h e  
t  in i. b i  e  s ,, a  I'n g r  o  u  n d is o  -f ;i. m p i" a c  t. :i. c  a  in i  1 :i t y  « I  -f a t  in e  o  r  y  i  is 
p r  a c  t  i  c a  1 1 y  i  mp o  is is ;i. Is 1 e  t  o  c  orn s  t  r  ix c t i t  i  is d i  isc: r" e d  i  'i: e d  a s  
sur"  e l  y  a s  i f  i t  h a d  b e e n  r e f u t e d . ,  T h e  q u e s ' b i o n  o f  
r ' e f u t a t i o n  d o 0 s n ' ' t  a r i s e ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  t h e o r y  h a s r r ' t  e v e n
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i"'î C) n o in e c t i v e p i -o |:n cn s i b i o n s;i „
The m a i n  l in e  of attack on thiis t h e o r y  would be to 
d e n y t  in a t  a d i is p o s :i. t  :L a n a 1. cn r  b e i'n a v ;i. o r a 1 a ri a 1 y is i is c -f 'I: I 'l e 
b e lie f  isba  tie is  possible,. I t  is  an admit'bed weak rness in
Perr'y-'is p o s i  t i  on that i'l e does not sa y ,  other 'than
■i
_
s 1< 0  b c i"i i 1 ■>-' i n o w in e 1 :i. c •f is '1: a t e s a r  e cJ i is t i n g L.t ,i s in e c!, 'i. -f ;i i s
n o t  b y  t h e i r  o b  j  e c t s .  He  s e e m s  d r i v e n  b a c k  u p o n  a n
c.n 1 d  Î- a s  in i  o i n e  d i B r" a  i  'b in wi a i  t  e s  b y  1 e ) d i  s  p o s i  b i  o n a 1 a n a 1 y  is i  is
'
O'F b e l i e f ,  a k i n d  o f  v i e w  w in ic in  t e n d s  t o  s e e m  t h e  rnor 'e
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b e  B n iii> t, a  t  e d A c  c  o  i " d  i  n g t  o  m y  o  w n r  0  a  I  i  s  t  |3 r  e  j  u  c) :i, c: e  i s i  t  
m i g h t ,  s t i l l  b e  t r u e  a n d  o p i e r a t i v e  e v e n  i f  we c:an'-’ t  s t a t e  
i  t  ;l b u t  i f  we cau;i t  s t a t e  i t . , ,  t h e r e  s  n o  p o i n t ,  i n  
p r  e  t  e  n d i  11 g o  t. i n e  i'" w :i. s  e  „
A I"! d w i n .a t  is a  1- 1 o  -f- '• d i  is p o  is i  t. i  o  n a  1 a n a 1 y  s  i  is ■' ?  1 -f i  n t. e  v" m is
o f  a d i  is po is i  t  i  o n  t o  b e h a v e  a  is i - f  P w e r e  t r u e . ,  t h e n  t h e
b e l i e f  i  s  a f t e r  a l l  is i  n g u l  a r  i  z e d  b y  i t s  r e l  an t i  o n  t o  a 
p I'" Qp oISi  t  ;i. o n c c i c r t j t a ^ . i i y p  .. F‘u r  t  Ine r  ,, :i. f  t;.in i  is I"’’ i  is
t  e n IS e 1 e  is i s o  in e  d o e  is n o  t  d i  is t  i  n g u  i  is In t  i'n e  b e l i e f  is t  a  'i: e  f  r  o  m
0 t. h e  I' " IS w i. t  h d i  F F a  r- e  n "b t  e  ri is e  is o !"• n o  n  e .. A (:n a i " a  i:n h r  a  is b i  r "11 o  
e  t  e  r  i "i a  1 1 a r'l g i..i a  g e  d o  e is n ■’ t  c:: o  r  v  e  o 1 1 y  d e  is c; r  i  b e  t. I n e b e 1 i  e  -f ■ „ B i.i. t
1 -f a  n e i  n t  r ' i.i d e  is t  e  n is e  ;i. n t  a t  l"i e  c:l e  is c: r" i  p -t i  o  i"s a  -f 't. I "i e
d i  s p o s i  t  i  o n    a s  i t  w e r e  a d i  i s p o s i  t  i  o n  bo b e h a v e  a  is I f  P
h a d  b e e n  b r u e , ,  e b o  „ t h e  o l d  p r " o b l e m  s i m p l y  r e c u r s . .
P e r r y  '" s  ow n  s u g g e s t i o n  i  is t h a t  t h e  i  n d i ' v i  d u a l  i  t y  o f  an  
i  r'l d e x i  o a  1 b e I  :i. e  f  s i't a  t  e c  ci ri is i  is 'b is < p a  r* 1 1 y  '''   Is 1.11 t  (n e
q u a l  i  f  i  c a t  i  o n  i  is n e g l i g i b l e )  i n  a d i  s p o i s i  t  i  o n  t o  u t t e r  i f  
p r o m p 'b e d  t h e  s e n t e n c e  ’• I  am F ' ‘ ?
T bi e r e  w i  11 a 1 s  o  Is e  a r' e l a t e d  n o  in ;i, n d e  x i  c a  1
I
a
b e l i e f  s t a t e  ' - j D h n  P e r  r  y  i s  I"-",, isuc.h 'bhs i t  e v e r y o n e  w h o  i  is
i  n i  b ;i. is b e  1 i  e  v  i. n g a l i  k v i z .  Is e ). ;i. e  v  :i. n g t  In e  o b  j  e  c b :i. v  e
p I"' o p) o IS i  t  i  cn n t. I"i an t  J  0  bi in P e  r  r" y  i  is F ',. T  bi e  i" e  1 a  t  :i. o  ri is e t  w e e  n b I n e  m 
i  IS e x p r e s s e d  t h u s  b y  P e r r y ^ :  " A n y o n e  a t  a n y  t i m e  c a n  h a v e
a c c e s s  b o  a n y  p r o p o s i  t  i  o n . B u t  n o t  i n  a n y  way, .  A n y o n e  c a n  
b e l i e v e  o f  J o h n  P e r r y  t h a t  h e  i s  m a k i n g  a  me is is.. A n d  a n y o n e  
c a n  b e  i n  t h e  b e l i e f  s t a t e  c  1 a s s i  f  i  e d  b y  t h e  s e n t e n c e  “'1  am 
m a k i n g  a  mesis "  ., B u t  o n l y  I  c a n  h a v e  t h a t  b e l i e f  b y  b e i n g  i n  
t h a t  1s t  a t e . ,  "
W e }"i a  V e t  h e  1 "' e  F o  i-"' 0  b o  b bi i  rn k cn -F e a c bi i  n d i  v  i  c:l 1..1 a  .1 is
r  e  p e  r  'b o  r  y  0 -f p a  is si i  b 1 e  i:n e  1 :i. e  - f  is t  a  t  e  is a  is cl ;i. v  :i. d e  d ;L rn b o  b w o
s o r  t  SI ..
( a  ) b In e  u n ;i. v  e  r  si a 1 b e  1 i  e  f  s t a t e  is ,, w l"i i  c  h a  r  0  c; o  r  r  e l a t e  d -
w i  11"! pi I " o  p o  IS i  t  i  o  i"i SI i  I 'l 111 e  is a m e w si y  ;i. i n e v  e r" y  ;L i "i d i  v  i  d 1.1. a  1
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b e l  i  e v e r  II a n d
( i J ) t h i e  s u b  j  e c  t  i  v e  b e l i e f  s t a t e s ,  w in i, c: in m a r.n o  n t. o
d i f f e r e n t  p r o p o s i  t  i  o n s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  i n d i v i d u a l  m i n d s , ,
B u t  h o w  c o u l d  1 e v e r  l e a r n  t o  c o r r e l a t e  s o m e t h i n g  o f
t h e  f o r m  ‘ri. am F "  w i t h  s o m e t h i  ng  o f  t h e  f o r  m "F T  i s  p ' ?  I t
c a n  o n l y  b e  b y  l e a r n i n g  t h e  t r u t h  o f  t h e  i d e n t i t y  " I  — F T ' ’ ,,
Ho w 0  V e r  ,, n: in ai;: i  d ei"; t  i  t: y  :L si n o  I: ob  j  e c  t  i  v e ^ , a n  d In ei - e
F' e r  I - y  " s i- e  d e  s  c i- i  j::.' i:; i  a  n a  p p e  a i " ib n o t  t  o w a  i-1< ,, s  i  n c: e i  t  w o  u  1 d
|.j r  o d u c  e is o  m e t  in i  n g 1 i  e ' ' a r'l y  o n e c; a n b e 1 :i. e  v  e  i: h  a t  E i" i  -sii E T ,,
b u t  o n l y  1 c a n  h a v e  t h a t  b e l i e f  b y  b e i n g  i n  t i n e
b e l  i  e f  • • "■state ’Ei! am ET"' ",. B e l i e v i n g  t h a t  1 am ET s u r e l y
c  a n t  i;n e ,, o  n a  n y  c  o  n d :i. t  i  a  i ', is ,, a  Ln e !i. i  e  -f i  n i: h e  p i- o |3 o s  i  t  i  o  n
t  i n a b E T :i. s  i  d e  n t  i  c  a  1 w i  t  i n I n i  m s  e  1 -f „ W o u 1 d F' e  r  r  y  i- e  -a !i. 1 y  bi o  1 d
t h a t  a l l  1 h a v e  a c q u i r e d  i s  a  d i  i s p o s i  t  i o n  t o  s a y ,  w h e n
a s k e d  w h o  I  am,. ’' I  am E T " , ,  a n d  m ea n  b y  i t .  t h a t  ET i  s
IS e l  f  i  d e n t  i  c a l  ?
A g a i n ; :  we h e a r  t h a t  b e i n g  i n  a c e r t a i n  b e l i e f  s t a t e  i  is
b e  i  n g c  e  t. ......|;;La r...".. (-i 1 si p o is e  d t. en i..i t  b e  i- a c  e r  i: a  i  n is e  n t. e  i-i c  e ,,
w h i  c  i n c  a n b e  i  n d e  x i  c  a  1 „ I  is i  b t  bi e  n i  m p c? s  s  i  1 □ l  e  i  o  r  t  I n e
S p e a k e r  o f  a  1 ang L . ia ge  w i t h o u t  t e n s e ,  o r  i n d e e d  f o r  a b r u t e ,
t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e  t i m e  h a s  c o m e  t o  d o  i s o m e t h i n g ?  B r u t e s
k n o w  w h e n  i  t. ■’ s; t i m e  t o  p o u n c e , ,  T h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f
■
y.fe.fe..§.!.l,§.!!lE.®. t  in e e  •! o  v  e i  11 e  is s  e i-b  i  a .1. „ T h e  v  e  w o  i.i 1 d b) e  ri cn
d :i, ••f f  i  c  u  11. y  i  n si is c  i-- i  l:n :i. n  g e is s  e n b :i. a 1 1 y  i - e - f 1 e  x :i. v  e  i:n e 1 i  e f  s  t  cn 
IS p e e c In 1 e  is is Is r  u  t  a  is t  in a t  s e e  t h e  in s  e l  v e  is i  n m i  i- r  o  r  s ,, a n  cl 
b e l i e v e  t h e m s e l  v e s  t o  b e  t b i r  e a t i a n e d  ; o r  i f  y o u  p r e f e r
d e a f  m u t e s  w i t h o u t  s i  g n - 1  a in g u a g e . .  O ne  s u c h  m i  g i n t  s e e  a
T :i, e  n c-J r  si i n i  n g b cn w a r  d is. in i  m,, b u  t  d o  n o t. Ii 1 n g I n e  c  a u  is e h e
b e l i e v e d  t h e  o b j e c t  o f  t h e  a g g r e s s i o n  w o u l d  b e  a n o t h e r . ,
:i. n t  e r p  cn s  e  d ,, p e  r  is cn i n., 0  n 1 y  w in e  n t  i n e  -f i  e  n d in a  d c: cn n t  :i. n c.i e  d in i
r u s h  p a  s i t  t h i s  o t h e r  w o u l d  t h e  d e a f  m u t e  c o n c l u d e  " h e ' s
a f t e r  m e " ;  g e t  u p  a n d  f l e e . .  N o t  h i  nc] q u o t a b l e  h a s  
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B u  t  i  f  t  h  0  p a  IS -5 i  l:n :i, 1 i  t y  a  i  u 11  e  r  a n c  e  i  is i  n e  is s  e  n t  i  a 1 ,, 
a II d i  f  t  in e d i. is p cn s  i  t  i  o  n a 1 a n a l  y  b  ;i. is ;l is i  mp r  a c t  :i. c: a in l e ,  t  in e n ,
w ine n P e  r  r  y  c  1 a  is is i  f  i  e  is in e  1 i  e  - f  is t a t e  is b y  :i. n d e x i  c  a 1 is e  rn t  e  n c  e  is ,
h e  i s  i n  e f f e c t  i  n d i  v i  d u a t  i  n g  b e l  i  e f ' - s i t  a t  e s  b y  
c  cI'- e  ISp cnn d i  n g  A É k x a r  a t  in e r  t  in an  in y  }:n r  cni:n cn si i  t  i  cnn is .. A S t  cn :i. cn 
À e K T ci V a in is t  r  a  c  t  is cn n ]. y  -f r" cn m p  a r t  i  c u l  a r  1 a n  g u  a g e  i s a n  d n cn t  
■FV"em p a r " t  i  c u  1 a r  c: i  r  c u m i s t a n c e i s  a  f u t t e r a n ce, .  B u t  a  A c k t c i v  
j  Li IS t  ;l IS a n '' i  n a c  c  e  si is i  b 1 e  p r  a  js o  is i  t  i  o  n " cn -f t  in e  s  e  i -1 in e 
d i  s i c o u n t i s ;  i t  " is  n o t  a  " m e t a p h y s i c a l l y  b e n i g n  f o r m  o f  
1 i  m i t e  d a c c  e  is is i  in i  1 i  t  y " ,  a n d t  in e  m e t a  p in y  si i  c: a  1 c  o  n is e  c| u e  n c  e  s  
o f  t i n e  t h e o r y  h a v e  n o t  in e en  t r a n i s f  o r m e d  i  nten p s y c ino  1 o g i  c a  1 
o n  eis a f t e r  a l l , ,
A m o r e  r a d i c : a l  a p p r o a c c h  t o  d e  s e  t h o u g h t  in a  is b e e n
i n t r o d u c e d  b y  D„  K., L e w i s  a n d  R.  C h i s h o l m ^ .  I t  a l s o  s e e k s  
t o  a v o i  d m e t a p h y s i i  c a l  c: :cnnsec|uenceis b y  r e f o r m i n g  t h e  t h e o r y  
o f  i  n t  e n  t  i  o n  a 1 i  t  y a n  d iso c  orn f  ;l. n i  n g a n  y  e s  isern t  i  a  ). 
i  in d e X i  c  a 1 i  t  y  w i t  h i  n o u r  r  e p r  eisern t  a t i  o n  is r  a t  in e r  t  in a n  1 e 1 1  i  n g
i  t  o i„ it  :i. n t o  t i n e  w o r  1 c:l „ A c c o r d i  n g t o  ti" ie ;i. r  t h e o r y , t h e r e  a r e  
rn o  e  is si e  n t i a l l y  -f i  r  s  t  -- |:.n e  r  is o n |:n r  o  |:n o  is i  t  i  cn n is „ R a  t  in e  r  , t  i i  e  
f u n d a m e n t a l  i n t e n t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n  i s  t h a t  o f  a t t r i b u t i n g  a 
|:n r  o  p e  r  t  y  t  o  o  n e s e l  f  „ "I" in :l si is e  1 •{• -- a  1 1  r  i  b l i  t  i  a  n i  s  t a  k e  n a  is
L i n a n a l  y i s e d  a n  d a l l  o t h e r  f o r m s  cnf i  n t e n t  i  o n a l  i  t y  a r e  
d e f  i  n e  d i n  t e  r  m is o  f  :i, t  „ I  n p a  i ' t  i  c  r_i 1 a r  ,, a  n y  n o  r  m a 1 de,
'I. i  e  -f 1 IS d e  -f i  n e  d a  is a  1 1  r  i  b u  t  i  n g t  o  o  n e s e l  f  a
IS p 0  c  :i. a  1 k i  n d cn f  p i'- o  p e r  t  y ., H e r  e L. e w :i. is " is c  in a r  a  c t  e  r  :i. z a t  i  o  n a  f
b e l i e  f  is d e  s,e m a !< e  is r  e  f  e  r  e  n c  e  t  o  p o  is is i  in l e  w o  r  1 d s  „ I  -f i. n d
t  l i  i  IS cn in j  e  c  t  i  o  rn a  in l e ,  b u  t  t  in e  t i n e  o r  y  c  a  n d cn w ;i. t  h o u  t  i t . ,
I  n s t e a  d a  -f e x  j;n 1 a  ;i. n i  n g t  in e  is t a t e  o  i  b e l  i  e v i  n g t  in a  t  I- a  si a
s ie l  f - - a s c r  i  p t  i  o n  o f  t h e  p r o p e r t  y  o f  b e i n g  a n  i n h a b i t a n t  o f  a
P w o r  1 d ( a  w o r  1 d i n  w h icch  P i s  t r u e ) ,  o n e  c a n  u n d e r i s t a n d  i t
a s  s e l f  a i s c r i b i n g  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  b e i n g  s u c h  t h a t  F'„ A
p r o p e r t y  i  is o n e  o f  t h o s e  whiccin " c o r  r e s p c n n c i s  t o  a
p r o p o i s i  t  i  o n  •’ i f  i t  c a n  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  b y  "x  i s  is u c  in t h a t  P"  .
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Cin i  ish o  1 m s a y s  a l l  r i e f  e r  e n c e  i. is f  i  r  is t  t  a  o n e i s e  1 -f ,, I::)lat
n e g l e  c t  is t  in e  js a  r  ■ a  11 e l  a r  g u  in e  rn t  is -f a  r  t h e  p r  i  m a c  y  o  f  t  in e 
|:n r  esE) n t  t e n s e  ( cij la  a  is i  a  11 r  e  -f e  r  e  n c: e 1 is -f i  i ' is t  t  o  o n e  is e  ). -f 
now,) ..  I n  in l i s  r e v i e w  o f  C a i s t a i i e d a  h e  a l l o w s  t h a t  
t  |-i e  r  e a r e  i  r  r  e «:;! la c J. b 1 y  t e  n is e  d p r  o p o  is i  t  i  o  rn s a  rn (d t  r  e  a t  is E 1
t e r n s e c i  b e l i e f  a s  d e  d i e , t o  b e l i e f  i n  o n e  of  t h e m , .  H i s  E l
t e n s e  i  is t h e r e f o r e  a m o d a l i t y ! !  b u t  h i s  E I  p e r  i s o n l i k e  
L e w i s "  IS, i  IS a p e c L i l  i  a r  r e l a t i o n  t o  o n e s e l f  a n d  t o  a  
p r o p e r t y ! !  o r  n o t  iso m u c h  a m o d a l i t y  a  is a  s o r t  o f  m o d a l i z i n g  
o f  a p r o p e r t y , ,
11 " IS a i n a  n a  1 y  is ;i. is w in :L c  in 1 n c: ;i, d e n t a  11 y  g e  t  is i ' i  d c:> F t  in o  is e  
v e r y  u n  p l e a s a n t  isen t e n c e s i  i n  w h i c h  o c  c lac is a s e  w h i c h  
s e e m  IS t o  b e  n o t  o n l y  a n  esisern t  i  a l  r e f l e x i v e  bcAt a l s o  a 
v a i  ' i  a b 1 e  oF i::| u  a  n t  i  f  i  c a  t  i  o  rn „ An e  x a m p 1 e a -f C a is t a n e d a  " b  i  is 
’■ A p e r  s o n  i. is a  t  in i  rn 1< i  n g Is e  i  n g win i  c  in l< n owis i  t  e x  i  si t  is "
( P e r  siorna e s t  i d  q u o d  n o  v i t  s e  e is ise  )■*■■'■,. T h e s e  a r e
0  X c e  p t  i  o  n a 11 y  a  n n o y  i  rn g -f o  r  m e Is e  c  a u is e  I  c o  rn is i  d e  r  b in a t  o  u  r
s  u  p p a  IS 0  d c:| la a n t  i  -f ;L c  a t  i  o  rn o  v  e  r  t  in i  n g is 1 i  k e  s e l  v e  is ,
v i  ew p o i  n  t  i s t  ;i. m e i s e  t  c , 1 si rn e v e r  m o r  e  t  in an a  in 1 u  F f  w a i t  i  n g
t  o  !::) e  c  a  !!, 1 e  c:l „ T in e  a c c  o  u  r i t  is cn f  i  n d e  x i  c  a  1 -F a c t  i  rn w in i  c  in t  in b  y
QCCLAr a r e  o n l y  a l  1 e g o r i  ccal ,, a n d  we s h o u l d  n o t  b e l i e v e  i n
t h e m  m o r e  s t r o n g l y  t h a n  i n  Dame SïensLAal  i  t  i  e  „ G i  vern t h e
i... e  w i  IS -- C in i  is in o  ]. m a rn a  1 y  s  i  is, t  i'n e  is e  s e  n t  e  n c e  is n o  1 o i": g e  i- i: e  m p 'b u  s
t o  d o  i ' t i :  " n o v i t  s e "  i s  a c t u a l l y  t h e  u n a n a l y s a b l e  r e l a t i o n
D f  a  1 1 r'" i  in u t  i  n  g a p r  o  p  e  r  t  y  'h a a  in e s e  1 F „ 1" in e  sii u  i- F a  c  e  s e
v a n i s h e s , ,  a n d  w i  t in i t  'bine a p p e a r a n c e  o f  am e m b e d d e d
V a r  i  a  in 1 e  o f  quan n t  i  F1 cant i  o  n „
I f  L. e w i  IS a  i"i d C in :l is hi o  1 m a  r" e r  i  g in ' b t h e n  t  i'i e  p r  i  mac  y cn f
e r g a t i v e s , ,  mi  d d  1 eis a n d  d e p o n e r n 'b s  i n  P r o t o  I n d o  E u r o p e a n
r e f l e c ' b s  'bine f a c e t s  b e t ' b e r  t h a n  o u r  g r a m m a r  d o e s „ I  am 
i n v o l v e d  '’ i n  a p e r s o n a l  i n  e v e r y  p r o c e s s , ,  I
c o n c e i v e  i t  o n l y  a s  a r e m o 'b e  o r  m o d a l  a c t  i  o n  o f  my own-'-'-L,
I t  may  b e  t r u e . ,  i n  a p s y c h o l  o g i  c a l  o r  i m a g i n a ' b i v e  s e n s e . ,
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t  I n a  b I  c Cl n  c:; e ;i. v  e e  v  e  i n t  is o  n I  y  b y  u  n c  o  n s  c  :i. o u  131 y  ;i. m a g ;i. n i  n g
my s e l  f  t o  p e r f o r m  t h e m  o r  h a v e  t h e m  b e f a l l  me., On e k n o w s  
a l s o  t h a t  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  c a u s a l  ;i. t y ,, e s s e n t  i  a l  t o  t h a t  o f
e v e n t s , ,  h a s  e v o l v e d  f r o m  a n  i n t u i t i v e  i  d e a  o f  o u r  own
'
a c  b 3. V e |:n o  w e  r  s  „ I I n u  13 V o n  W r  i  g h i t  i i a s  c a  u  liii a 1 i  t  y  d e  p e  n d o  n
'
fin a n  i  p u l  ab  i  I i  t y  „
. . . .EV;L d 0 n b 1 y  t i n e  l....ewi 13 Ch i  ibinoIm d o c t r  i  n e  a 11 e g eus a
c o n c e p t u a l  a n d  n o t  m e r e l y  p s y c h o l o g i c a l , ,  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  t i n e  
i  d e a  o F a n  e v e n  b ,, a n d  m o r  e  g e n e r  a  11 y  o f  t  Ine i  d e a  o f  a i s t  a t  e  
o  F a F f  a  i  r ' s  ( a n y  p o  s  si :i. in ‘J. e  o  i:? j  e  c t  o  F a p r  o  |:n o  is i  t  i  o  n a  1
Ia t t i t u d e ) , ,  o n  t h e  i d e a  oF t h e  s e l f , .  I t  i  si a  s o r t  o f  
u n i  v e r s i a l  i  sm,, i n  t h a t  we d o  n o t  h a v e  p r o p o s i t i o n s  v a r y i n g
i  n t  r  u  t  in v  a 1 u e  in e  b w e e n si e  1 v  e  si „ B u  t: t  i"i e b in e  o  r  y  d i  f  F e r  s  -f r  o  m
o r  d i  n a  i ' y  e  t  e  r  n a  1 i. si m i  n a  b a ri d o n i  n g t  in e  p r  i  ni a  c  y  o  -f■ t  in e
'
|:n r  cn |:n o  s  ;i. i: i  a  n a si a  ri o  in, j  e  c:: t, o F hi e 1 i  e  f  ,. 11 t  a  k e  si t  in e  si u  in j  e  c t  i  v  e
" 1 " o u t  o f  t h e  w o r l d ; ,  l e a v i n g  o n l y  a  p r o p e r t y  a n d  a  b en in g  
c a p a b l e  o f  i  n t e n t  i  o n  ai l  i  b y ,. Hcnwever" ., i t  i s  a l s o  a s o r t  o f
is iub  j  e c t i  v i  sm,, b e c a u s i e  i t  i  n v o l  ves i  t h a t  k n o w l e d g i e  i  s n o te x  i'l a u s  t  i  v e  1 y  u n  i  v 0 r  -sa 1 „ I )e  s e  k ri o  w 1 e d  g e  i  si a  r  o a 'b o-F
'
i  r  r  a t  i  o  i-i a 1 i  s  m in e  c  a  u  s  e  :i, b :l. s  l< n o w 1 e  ci g e b u b n o t  u  i n i  v  e  i " si a 1
!•:; I" I o  w 1 e d g e  „ I.... e  w ;i. si r  em a r  ic si t  in a t  ‘ ’ S c  :i. e  n c  e  a  n d s  c:i in o  1 a r  is in i  p ,, -
in e i  ri g a  d d r  e  si s  e  d t  o  a  1 1 t  in e  w o  r  1 d ,, p 1-  o  v  i  d e  k n o  w 1 e c:l g e  o -f t  in e  
■
wo r  1 d ; a n d t  in a  t  ;i. s  k ri o  w 1 e  d ci e  d e d i  c  t  o ,, wh i  c  i i i  s; n o  t  t  in e
.............................
w h o l e  o f  kncnwl  e d g e  d e  se.,  " B u t ; ,  h e  a i d d s ,, t h e r e  " si n o
c  o  n b r  a d i  c t  i  o  n b e  t  w e  e n b in e  fîi ;i a m a  |:n i  is n o  b m i  is 1 e  a  d i  ri g ,, m e r  e  1 y
l i i i i l e n t ; ,  a b o u t  w h e r e  -you a r e  „ T h e  i  1 " i c o n s i  s i t  e ric : y  o f
SI t  a  b e  m e n b is w in i  c  in e  s  si e n t  i  a  11 y  b e  1 o  n g t  o  d i  f  -F e  r  e  n b o  hi si e  r  v  e  r  si
i  s  s  u  p |:n o  is e  d n o  b b o a r  i  is e ., "i" in e y  a  r  e  ;l n c  o  m |:n a  r  a  b 1 e ,, o  r
i. n c cn m m e  n is u  r  a  in 1 e  ü a  t  a  rn y  i - a  b e rn e  v  e r  c  o m e i  n t  o  1 o  g i  c  a  1
c o n t a c t
B u t  c o n  IS i c i e r  w h a t  t h a t  me a. ms., l b  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  
n o  i s i n g l e , ,  c o r n p r e h e r n i s i ' v e  b o d y  o f  t r u t h  w h i  c h  i s  v a l i d  f o r  
a  J. 1 o  in s  e  r  v  e r  si   n o  s  i  r i g 1 e  w o  r  1 d ,, :i. ri e  f  f  e  c  t  „ Î.... e  w i  is " si r  e  m a r" !•:;
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r e a l  I  y  m i  ssiesi  t h e  p o i n t . ,  I t  i s  t r u e . ,  my d a  se, t r u t h s  d o
n o t  c o  n t  r  a  d i  c; t  o  h) j  a c t i v e  t  r  u  t  h |l b u t  t  h e y  do, c  o  n  t  r  a  ci i  c:; t  
y o u r  d e  s e  t r u t h s ^  j u s t  a s  t h e  t e n s e d  t r u t h s  o f  t h e  p a s t
0 o  n t  r  a d i  c  t  i: in o b  e  w in i  c. h n a  w o  in t  a i  n .. T in J, i  is n o  t
s t  r  a i  g h t  f  o r  w a r  d 1 y  s o  i f  t h e  " t r  u t h i s  " a r e n  " t  p r o p s o s l  t  i  o n s
l i k e  " I  " m t a l l " , ,  b u t  ( s e l f  a s c r i b e d )  p r o p e r t i e s  l i k e
t  a  1 I  n e si s  „ I-i o w e v e  r  ,, t  a  11 n e si si d o  e  si " c o  n t  r  a  d :i. c  t  " s  in o v  t  n e  s  s i , i  f
t  in e  o n 1 y  t  in i  rn g y  o  u  c  a  n d o w i  t  in p r  o p e  r  t  i  e  si i  si si e  1 - f  a s  c  r  i  in e
t  h  e  m „ M o  r  e  o v  e  r  ,, t  e  m pi cn r  a  1 i  t  y  a n  d p e  r  si o  n a  1 i  t y  a r e  d e  s e  
( 0  g o  c  e n t  r  i  c  ) c  o  n c  e p  t  s  „ T h e y ,, a  rn d p i- o  p e r  t  i  e  si w in i  c  in :L m p 1 y
t  in e  m ,, c  a  n o  n 1 y  b e  si e  1 F a  si c: r  :t. in e  c:l „ T h e  y  c:i o  n o  t  " c  o  r  r  e  si |:n o  n d t  o
p r  Q p o  s  :i. t  i  o  n s  " « A n d -F u  i -1 in e  r  ,, i  F si e  1 -F a si c r  i  p t  i  o  n ;i. s  t  in e  in a  s  i  c
1 n  t  e  n t  i  o  n a  1 r  e l  a i t  i  o  n :i. n c  1 la c:i i  n g ;i, n t  e  n t  i  o  n si w in ;i. in a r  e  d e  
Oll.E.fe.9. I"' en b j  e  c  t  i  v e  a si a  si {:n e  c  i  a  1 c a  si e ,, t  h e  d ;i. si t  i  n c  t  i. o  n
in e t w e e  n si u !:;? j  e  c t  i  v e  a  n d o  in, j  e  c  t  ;i. v  e in e  c  o  m e si c| u  i  t e  f  la z z y ,. 11 i  si
o d d  t o  t h i n k  o f  t i n e  a b j e c t i v e  a s  a  s p e c i a l  c a s e  o f  t h e  
s  LA in j  e  c t  i  v e  „ A n d :l. f  1 i  k e  L e w  :i. si a  n d d in i  si in o  1 m y  o  u  t  a  g e v e r y  
p o  s  s  i  in 1 0  in e  1 i  e  f  ,, i  in c  1 la d i  rn g t  in e  " |:n r  o  p o  si i  t  i  o n a  1 " o  n e  s i w  i  t in  a  
b e l  1 e v e r  ,, i  t  w i  11 ine in a r  d t  cn s a y  wh y
( 1 )  my E l  b e l  i e f  SI a r e  i  n c o m m e n s i u r a b l  e  w i t h  y o u r  s i,, b iAt
( 2 )  my o b j e c t i v e  b e l i e f s  a r e  c o m m e n s i u r  a b l  e  w i t h  yoLAr s  ; 
w in y  t  in e  d i  si t  i  n c: t  i  o  rn,, si i  n c e  in o  t  in k i  n d si F a 11 w i  t  in i  n t  in e  si c o  |:n e 
( a s  i t  w e r e ) o f  am " I " ?
T h e  e x a m p l e  a b o u t  " I  am E T "  a n d  "ET  i  si E T "  m a y  s i u g g e s t  t h a t  
" I  am ET"  i  si n o t , d e s i p i t e  a p p e a r a n c e s ,  a n  i d e n t i t y  
p r o p o s i t i o n , .  T h i s  i s  a l  s o  s i L A g g e s te d  b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t , ,  i f  i t
w e r 0  a n  i  d e n t  i  t y ,, "1 am E u a n  "I"inomsiorn " w o u  1 d a 1 sio ine
n e c e s s a r  y  ; b u t  i  t  " si c l e a r  t h a t  1 m i g h t  n o t  h a v e  b e e n  E u a n  
T i l  om s o n ,, a  si l o n g  a s  " I "  i  si b e i n g  us ie d  i n  t h e  b a s i i c  
sLA)3 j  e c  t  i  v e  w a y  „
An s c o m b e  i  si o n e  w h o  h o l d s  t h a t  i t  i  si n o t  a n  i d e n t i t y  
p r o p o s i i  t  X o n ,, o n  t h e  g r  OLun dsi t h a t  " I "  d o e  si n o t  r e f e r , ,  Sine
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c o n (::: 0  i  v  a  !: :j l e  t h a  t  t  h i  s  i s ,  t  h e  1 a  g  :i. c  o  f  s  e  .1 - f  c o  mm u  n i  o  n ;
c  e r  t  a  :L n 1 y  t  in e :l m |:n o r  t  a t  ;L o  n o -f a  d u a  Ï  i  t  y  ;l. rn t  o  t  in e si o u  1 ,, o  f
e  1 e  m e  rn t  s  in e t w e e  rn w in i  c  h a  si a r  t  o -f c  o  nn m u  n i  c a t  :l o  n c  a  u  1 d 0 c  c: u  r
:i. s  e  v e  rn m cn r  e  d :l f  F :i, c  l i 1 1 t  o  u. i n d e r  si t  a  n d „
" I I■I
a n a 1 y  si e  si :i. t  i rn t  e  r  m si cn f  t  in e cn e m o n si I: r  a i: i v  e i d e  n t  i i  i c a t  i a  rn o  -f
on e " SI o wn m en i n t  a 1 s  t  a t  e  si .. A r i d Ge  a c:: ! 'i " si d  i si c  u  si si i o rn i rn
!!!,9JXkâi i m p l i e d  some? t i n  i  rng s i m i l a r .  " We a r e  n o t  t o
a r g u e ,  " he? wr i t e s ,  " t h a t  s i n c e  " I "  does n o t  r e f e r  t o  t h e  
man R e n é  D escna r  tensi i t  has i  s o m e  o t h e n r ,, m o r e  i  n t a n g i  b I e?., 
t h i n g  t o  r e f  CT t o , ,  R a t h e r i n  t h i s ,  c o n t e x t  t h e  w o r d  " I  " i s
i d le ? , ,  s iu p e ir F1 u o u s  ; i t  i  si u s e d  o n l y  because D e s c a r  t e s  i  si
h a b i t u a t e d  t o  t h e  use o f  " I "  ......  i n  ex  p r  esi si i  ng  h i s  t in o u g h t  si
a n d  f e e l i n g s  t o  o t h e r  p e o p l e , ,  „ „ ., T h e  u s e  o f  " 1 " i n  s u c h
#
s  o 1 i  1 o  q u  i  e s  i  s  d e r  i v a t  i  ve  f  r  a  m | : n  a  r  a si i  t  i  c  u  p a  n i  1: s  u  si e  i  n 
'h at ). k i  n g t  a  o  t  in e  r  s  ; w in e ri t  in e  r  e  a r  e  n o  o t  in e  r  s i,, " 1 " i  si
r  e  d u  rn d a  n t  a  in d in a  si n o  s  p e  c  i  a  1 r  e  f  e  r  0  n c e ;  " I  am v e r y  r.n uz z 1 ed 
a t  t  in i  si p r  o  in 1 e  m " r  e  a  11 y  si a  y  si n o  m o r  e  t  in a  rn ’■ 1" in i  si p r  o  b 3. e m i  si 
pL iz z  1 i  rng " „ "
B u t  Si u  r e l y  " in i  si p r  o  in 1 em i  si p u  z z 1 i  n g " ,, si a  i  ci ten my s  e  1 F
i  SI t r u e  i n  t h e  s a m e  c o n d i t i o n s i  a  si " I  am p u z z l e d  a t  t h i s
p r o b le m '  , s i a i d  ten somebody e l  s ie ?  A n d  i  f  i  t  h a s  t h e  siame
t  r" u  t  in c  a  n d i  t  i  o  n is ,, m u si t  n " t  i t  r' e f  e  i- t  o t  in e  si a  m e a  in j  e  c t  si ?  Î -F
s o ,, i t ' s ;  t h e  s o l  i  I  o q u i  a l  f o r m  w i t h o u t  " 1 "  w h i c h  i s
e l l i p t i c a l , ,  and n o t  t h e  a l l  o q u i  a l  f o r m  w i t h  " I "  w h i c h  i s
r  e  d L.i rn d a  n t  „ "1 in e  f  o i'" m s  rv :L t  i i o  u  t  " 1 " ;i. i n v  i  t  e  c  o  m |:n a r  ;L s  o  I 'l w i  iv. in
F-' r  i  0  r " s  e  g a  c;; e  r i I: i‘" :i. c g e  r  u  n d s  ; b u  t  t  in e  y  in e 1 o  n g ;i. i 'i a 1 a n g u a g e
i  n w i' l i  c  i'l e  x p r  e  is s  r  e  f  e  r  e  n c. e  t  o  us e 1 v  e  is ;i. s  i  m o  si s  :i. in 1 e a  n d c  a  rn
'
be c o n  Sit r u e ' t e d  o n l y  i  n d i  r e c t  1 y b y  m o d a l  i  s a t  i  o n s i - * - I t ' s
in
A t  a  r'l y  i"' a  t  t  in e  si e " I  *’ t  in o  u  g i'i t  si a r  e  i'i i  g ! n 1 y  r  e  si i  s  t  a  n  t ,,
a  n a 1 y  t  i  c  a 11 y  „ G f  c o  u  r  s e i  t  :i. si ) "i o i "i o  v  e 1 t  y  't. i'i a t  a p r  o  jin o  si i  t  i  o  i "1
Si i'i o u  l  d i'ï a  v  e  d i  F -F e  r  e  rn t  e  |:n i  si t  e m i  c: |:n r  o  p e i-1  :i. e  si a c  c  o  r  d i  i"i g a si i  -t
i  s  (ex pi "esisiEi'd in  d i f f e r e n t  ways i  „ T h e  p r o p o s i i  t  i  o n  winicnh 1
.
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n o t  a s  e x p r e s i s e d  o t h e r w i s e  b y  me,, o r  i n  a n y  w a y  b y  am o t h e r  :t
p 0  r  SI o  n 'T in o  u g in t  si w in i  c: in a r  e  c a i  i  e  c:i '■ p r  a  g m a t  i  c  a  11 y
s e  I  f  V e  r  i  f  y  i  n c:i " h a v e ,, I  t  hi i  n k ,, a l w a y s  g o t  a n ;i. n d e  x i  c a 1 y:
c  o  mp o  n e  n t  „ "I" in e y  a r  e  |::) r  a g a  t  i  c  t  a u t  o  .1, o  g i  e  s  w in i  c: h si t a t e  o  n J. y  y?
w h a t  m u s t  b e  t r u e  i f  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  u t t e r e d  o r  t h o u g h t „ y
■'t
"E) o m e t  h i n g  e x  i  s i t e  " i s  a  s i o r t  o f  e x  o e p t  i  o n  » I t  i  s  n o t  y
i  n d e  x i  c: a  I  „ in u  t  i  t. si c  e  r  t  a  i  n t  y  i  is c  o  n v e y e  d t  a  :L t  in y  ;i, n d e  x i  c: a  I  ; n
i f
t r u t h  SI w h i c h  e n t a i l  i t . ,  s iuc h  a si " t h i  si t h o u g h t  ex  i  s i t s "  ,, o r  a
" I  e x i s t " , .  T h i s  i s  a n  a r g u m e n t  a g a i n s i t  t h e  v i e w  h e l d  b y  "g
B a r  H i  1 1 e l  a n d  m a y b e  b y  Q u i  rne'"' '"',, t h a t  i n d e x !  c a l  ;|
s i e n t e n c e s  d o  n o t  h a v e  a p r o p e r  l o g i c  a n d  h e n c e  e n t a i l
n o t h i n g , .  I f  t in  a t  w e r e  t r u e , ,  w h e r e  c o u l d  t h e  c e r  t a i  n t y  o f  :■
■S:v
" S o m e t  in i  n g e x  :i. si t  si " c  o  m e f  r  o  nn ? E v i  d e  rn t  i  y  i  t  " si n o  J. o  g :L c  a 1 ÿ
t r u t h  „ B e s i d e s , ,  a n y  i n f e r e n c e  c a n  b e  p u t  a s  a c o n d i t i o n a l . ,  f
g o V e  r  rn e  d in y  a u  n ;i. v  o  c  a l  t e  rn si e ., T in e  c  o  n d ;i. t  i  o  n a  1 w i  11 in e  ■ ■
e i t i n e r  t r u e  o r  f  a l  s e  now.,  a n d  t h e  i n f e r e n c e
c o r  r  e  si p o  rn d i  rn g 3, y  v a  1 ;i. d o  r  i  n v  a 1 i  d n o  w « ' f:
" G o  g :l t  o  " ( a n  d a  t  in e  r  " |:n si y  c h o  1 o  g ;i. c a l  v e  r" b s  " ,, -F i  r  si t  1 1
'■i
p e  r  SI o  rn,, p v e  si e  rn t  t  e n s e )  i  si c  e  r  t  a  i  n f  r  o m si :i, m p 1 e i  n t  u  :i, t  i  o  n ; j;
b u t  " c o g i t â t "  i  si m o t . .  I t  i  si c e r  t  i  f  i  e d ,, i f  a t  a l l . ,  t i n  e n  o n  1 y  j
b y  o b s e r v a t i o n  a n d  i n f e r e n c e , .  H o w e v e r , ,  we k n o w  t h a t  a 
d i  -f -f e r e n c e  i  n e p i  s i t e m o l  o g i  c a  1 p r ' o p e r  t  :i. e s  doe s rn  " t  p r o v e  r e a l  
d i  v e r  s  i  t  y .. T in e r e  c  o  u  1 d b e  t i n e  s a m e  p r  o  p a  s i  t  i  o  n a  1 a  in j  e  c t  i n  
eac in  c a s e  w F 'r• om t  in i  si we s inow o n  1 y  t  in a t  t  in er" e a r  e  s o m e  :f
t r u t h s  w h i c h  o n l y  I  c a n  b e  s u r e  o f  ; o r  t h a t  o n l y  I  c a n  k n o w  y
w i  t  in o  u t  o  b si e r  v a  t  i  o  n a  n d :L rn f  e  r  e  rn c  e  ■•■■ „ j :
■ i-li
Ç.9 .g l.,t a  t  e ,r ,g o  e s t  w o  u  1 d i  n d e  e  d in e  a  n i  n -f e  r" e  n c  e i n  u  t  yj
|:,ï?
c o g i . t o  e r.g o  sum  i  s  n o t  ; i t  i s  a n  i n t u i t i o n . ,  a s  D e s c a r t e s  1
e x p l i c i t l y  i5ays ''^ '-"t. I t  i s  n o t  t h e  f a c t  o f  t h e  t h i n k i n g , ,  ■:
in u  t  t  in e  e  v  e  r'i t  o  f- t  in e  t  in i  rn i< i  n g , t  i'i a t  m a k e  si s  u  m, . •;
c  e  r  t  a  i  ri ̂  „ W i  1 1 i  a  n i si r  e  at a  r  k si f.. i'i a  t  i  -f i  i: g i  v e s  g i " o  u  n d s ,, y
. f
' kh e n  1 'b mus  b b e  a  f a c t ;  w h i c h  mu s i t  b e  c o n c e d e d . ,  B u t  i t  d o e s  y
'■




Species of essential indexicality
n o t  j u s i t i - f y  i t . .
11 i  Î5 i. fï)p o 5 s i  b :l. e 1:o  r e|:n 1 a c e  t h e i  n d e x  i  c a i  c o r n p o n e n t  si
0  f  '■ C o g ;i. t  o  " w :L t  in oin j  e c  t  :L v e  o n e s i  ( p r ' o p e r  n a m e ,, t e n s ie 3. e s s
V e r  in ) a n d  g e t  isome t  in i  n g w i t  in t  ine siam e e p i  s t  em:i. c  v~e 3, a t  i  a n t  o  
e v e r y  o n e ., " G a  i -1 e  si i  u  si c o  g i  t a t  " i  s  n o t  e v i  d e  in b .. B u t  t  in e
1 n d e x ;i. c a  1 " C o  g :L t  o  " d.9,c g. in a v e  t  in e  s a m e  e  |:n ;i. s  t e r n  i  c  v~ e l  a t  i  o n
t o  e v e r y o n e  w h o  c o r n t e m p l  a t e s i  i t , ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  i t  r e f e r s  t o  a
d i  f  f  e !" e n  t  Car" t  esi :i, a n  e g  o  ;i. n e a c  in c  a s ie .. b)n f  a r  'b u n  a t e l y . ,  n o
SI u  1:1 SI t  a rn t  ;i. v  e  c  o  rn c  1 u  si i  a  n c  a n e v e r  in e  c31-  a w rn f  r  o  m t  in e  Ca !"• t  e  si :i. a  n
C o  g i  t  o    a t  l e a  si t , n o  t  w ;i. t  in t  in e  c e  i'" t  a  i. n t  y  w in i  c  in D e  si c a  r  t e s
r  e  c| u  i  i'" e  d ., 3'. t  ;L 5 t  r  u  3. y  c  a j i  s,. ., c a,r .y o  k i  j;n „ T in e
c  e I - 1 a :i. n t  y  win i  c in " G o g :i, t  o  " in a  si f  o  r  D e s c  a r  t  e  si 1 1" a rn s  m i  t  is i  t  si e  1 f  
g r a n t e d  t h e  g e n u i n e l y  p r e m i s e  t h a t  " sum  C a r t e s !  u s "
 99.19, ( i ' c r  in i  m) t o  t i n e  o b j e c t i v e  p r o p o s i t i o n
" D e s c a r  t e s i  t h i n k s r ' . ,  o n l y  i f  " s u m  G a r  t e s i  i.is  " i  si a l s o  a 
c e r  t a i  n by  f  o y  D e s i c a r t e s i .. A n d  i  t  :i. si n o t ,, i  -F " D e s c a r t e s i  " 
mea  n si a  in cn d y  o r  a  ( p si y  c:; in o  si cn nn a t  i  c o  y  f  o r  e  n si i  c  ) [:n e  y  s  o  n „
I n  t h a t  erase,, t i n e  c e r t a i n t y  o f  t h e  G o g i  t o  1. is n o t  c o n v e y e d  
t  o  t  in e  o  b j  e c t i  v e  " D e  s  c. a  r  t  e  s  t  in i  n k s  " ,, si i n  c  e  t h a t  
t  y  a  n si m 1 si si i  o  rn d e  p e n d s  o  rn t  in e  c  e i'" t  a  i  n t  y  o  -f t  in e  o  t  in e r  p r e m  i  si s i,
" I  a m D e  s  c  a  y  t  e  s  " „
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1,, S(:-?e N a g e l  ( 1 9 6 5 ) , .
2 „  B u r g e  ( 1 9 7 9 ) ,  p „ 4 3 1 .
3 „ i.... e  i  b n i  z ( 16 8 7  ) ., p ., 7  1 f  „   t. in e  n- e  1 a t  i  o  n a  f  '■ e  x p r  e  si ?!i :i. a  n " ,,
1 11 wh:i. c h  m o n a d s  s t a n  d t o  one a n o t h e r . ,  i s  n o t  i n  i  t s i e l  f  a n  
e p :i. SI 1 0  m 1 o g i  c: a  1 a  n e ,, l:.n l.i t  :!. n c:: 1 u  d e  si e  {::) i  s  t  e  m a  1 o g :i. c:: a  .1 v" e  1 a  t  i  a  n si 
a Si 13 p e c: i  e  s i,. A n o  t  in e  r- is l.i g g e  iiii t  :i. a  n :i. is t  in a  t: o  - f  Es a i- iv. r  e  ( 1 9 4 3' ) j;:i- „
2 1 6  i: in a  t  !< n a  w :i. n g i  is i  t  is e  1 -f " a -f t..i n d a  m e  n t  a  1 o  n t  1 a  g :i. c a  1 
r e l a t i o n . ,  "
4  „ P e r r y  ( 1 9 7 9 ) . ,
5 L e w i  s  ( 1 9 7 9 ) . .
6.. I  ai m e  -f e  v  v~ i  n g t  c:) B a :i. t  h w a i  t  e  ( 1 9 3i .3 ) ,.
7.. P e r r y  ( 1 9 7 9 ) , ,  p „  19 „
8  „ 1" i 'l e i"i a  t "i o  I::) -j e  c. 'b i  'v i  t  y  c:) -f is u  c:: i"i :i. d e n 'b ;i. t  :i. e  i-ü i  si c  cn n c:: e  cl e  c:l i  i "i
E v a n  IS ( 1 9 8 2 ) . ,  p „ 211 , ,  a n d  o f ' b e n  a s s e r ' b e d  i n  N a ig e l  " si w o r k  is,,
e ., g ,. N a g e l  ( 1 9 6 5 ) , ,  p.. 109,.
9 „  I n  L e w i  IS ( 1 9 7 9 ) . ,  Ch isho lm  ( 1 9 7 9 )  a n d  Ch is h o lm  ( 1 9 8 1 ) . ,
10 .. Ch i  IS i'l o 1 m ( :L 9 7 9  ) ,, |:n.. 396. ,
1 1 „ C a î s t a i l e d a  ( 1 9 6 7 ) , ,  p., 12
.1 (2 „ i'i(■:•:■:• :i. 11 e  b ( 1 9 3 7  ) s  a  y  is o  f  b i"i e  ai"i c: i  e n  b 1 1 'l d c:) E i.i r  o  i:n e  ai"i m i  ci d 1 e
'
■y o  :i. c e  t  h a t  " 1 e is u  1 e  t  e  is 'b :i. rn t. e  r" e  is is é  d " ix n e m a n i  è  r  e
p e  I' " IS o  n e .!. 1 e  a  u p i"' o  c è  is '' „ .1. in a  v  e  .1. o  is b t  in e  p a  Cj e  i'" e  •{• e  r  e  i "i c  e  „ Ü f...
t h e  G r e e k  m i d d l e , .  T h o m p is o n  ( 1 8 8 3 ) . ,  p.. 125. , r e m a r  k s  :: " I n  t h e
M i d d l e  V o i c e  bine a c b i o n  o f  t h e  v e r b  r e f e r  is i n  s o m e  w a y  o r  
o t i n e r  t o  l l t l i . . , ,  "
13.. P r i o r  ( 1 9 7 7  ) ,, pp. . 5 8  59,,  i. is i m - a g i n i n g  a p o s s i  b 1 e
i  n b e  i " p i- e  t  a b i  o  rn cn -f in :i, is E g cn c: e  i "i 1 1-  i  c  1 o  g :i. c ii
3: Species of essential index f—  r i  I 1 Y '
Statements like  'I  am in pain", S am t a l i ' ,  might be less misleadingly 
expressed as ' I t  is hurting", ''The ground is a long way o ft". In the former, 
the ' i t "  is  no more a genuine subject than in Mt is raining". and in fact 
elementary propositions do not need subjects; the assumption that they do 
reflects an erroneous 'thinq-quality" or 'substance-accident' metaphysic. Of 
course, i t  is one thing for"me to be hurt and another for you to be nurt - your 
pain is not my pain« But i t  is s 'remote" pain of mine in the sense in which a 
former pain or a possible pain is a remote pain, though the 'removal" is in a 
different direction. Your pain is not what i mean by It hurts", but ' I t  hurts 
you" is a modality of ' I t  hurts', in the sense in which ' I t  could hurt' and ' I t  
did hurt" are modalities of ' I t  hurts".
14., Von Wr i  g l i t  C19'73),, pp^ 10'7., 1 13 :
To regard things as being causally related is the intellectual privilege of
agents who think they are free to interfere with the world.
1 5 „  L e w i s  ( 1 9 7 9 ) ,  p.. 5 2 8 .
1 6 An sc: omI;:j e  (1 9 '7 4  ) p 3 3  „
17.. G e a c h  ( 1 9 5  S a ) . ,  Ch.. 26,.
IB .. P r i o r  ( 1 9 6 8 a ) ,  p.. 195 ,,
19.. B a r  I-I i  J. ]. e  X ( 1 9 5  4- ) ,, (::> „ 3 '78..
2 0  „ Qn i. n  e ( :i. 9 5 7 )  , p p .. 2 3  2 3 7 ; Qt.t i  i ie  ( 1 9 O ) , |::i,. 2 2 7  ..
21  „ R u s s e l l ,  o n c e    s o m e w h e re  i n  R u s s e l l  ( 1 9 4 8 )    t o o k  th is ?
p r o p e r t y  as cL:efj. iiijig , t h e  m e n t a l  ..
2 2 ., A '' 13i  ÎÏ1 p 1 e (nen t a  1 1 n t  u:i. t  i  o n  '  , l ie  s a y s  :l n D e s c :a r  t e s
( 1 6 4 1 ) , .  I n  t h e  s a m e  {.ol a c e , a n d  e l s e w h e r e ,  h e  e x p r e s s l y
d e n  :i. esi t  ti a t  :i. t  :i, lin a n  1 n f  e r e n  c;; e .,
23..  W i l l i a m s  (197" '8) . ,  p., 76,,  c a l l s  t h i s  t h e  " p e r t  o r  m a t !  v e '.
:i. n t  e  r  p r  e  t  a t  :L o  i i ,, a n d d e  r  i  v  e  is i  t  f- y  o  m H i. r'i t  :i. I x I x a .,
24..  W i l l i a m s  ( 1 9 7 8 ) ,  p.. 77..
25..  . B a c h e l  a r d  ( 1 9 4 9 ) ,  js .. 132.,  o b s e r v e s : :
I"argument logique qui assure la vérité du cogito, voilà un noyau 
indestructible dont tout philosophe reconnaît la so lid ité . Nous objectons 
seulement que c’ est un noyau sans caryokinèse, un noyau qui ne peut 
proliférer.
6.. 8 e e  N o t e  8.,
'7„ S e e  A n s e o m b e  ( 1 9 ‘7 4 ) . ,  p., 2(
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( a 1EI e  c: t  s  w l i  i  c: i i  D u rn rn e  11  w o  u I  cl a  s  E. :i. g n t  a t  l i e  t  In e  o  r  y  c) •{'■
■ .
f  o  e e ) a i " e  f? r  o  n e  t  o v  a r- y  :i. n iei i  g i", :i. -f i  c;; a  n c  e  a  c; c; a r  d ;i. n g t  o
I n  a b r o a d  a n d  t r i v i a l  s e n s e  a l l  m e a n i n g  i s  c o m p l e t e l y  
d e p e n d e n t  u p o n t  I' ie c: i  r  c:um is't  a i " i c e is o-f i.i1 1 e i'“a n ce ( e „ g „ i  f  
t i ' l o s e  c. i  !"'c ;tiin is 't a n c e s  i  n c  1 i.id e t  h e  1 a n g u a g e  b e i  n g u s e d  ) » "I"h e
I'"I ' l e t o ; i .  c a  1 or" suggeist i ve t  e a ' b u r  e s  o -f an  u t t e r  a n c e , a  1 s o
c;oI"! t e X t  |i i - a r  e x a m l e  w;i. h t h e s e x  ,  is ta tu is  a n d  g ei"ier"a 1 
r " I'l e  t  o r" i  c a 1 e t  ti o s o -f t  ti e  s  p ea ike  i "
A d e  i  c  t  i  c  e x p r  e  is <s ;L o r i ,, ti o w e v  e  r  ;i. s  o i"i e w I'i o is e r  e  f  e  v  e  n ci e
:i. IS d e te :' r  m i  n e d ti y  t  ti e c i  r  c i.i m s  t  a n c e is o f i ' t  is p i" o d u c t  :i. a  r i .. 0  n e
i  I 'i c 1 i,A d e IS a  rn a n  g  t  ti e d e  i  c t  i  c o r  i  ri d e  x i  c a  1 p r'" o p e  r  t  i  e  is o f a 
IS t a t e  m  e n t o n 1 y t h o is e w  ti i c ti rn i g I'i't c a  la is e t ti a t  s t a t e  m  e  i"i't ' is
t i ' " u t t i  v a l u e  t o  d i  f  f  e r  o n  d i  f  f  ( e r e n t  o c c a s i  o n s  o f  u se , ,
T h e  p a r a d i g m  c  a is eis a r e  ' t h e  d e m o n  is t r a r t i  v e s ,, t h e  t e n s e s , 
t  i"i e pi e r  is o i"i a 1 pi v  o  r'i o  t.A n is a  n d t  ti e  1 o  c a t  i  v e  a d v  e  r  ti is
"I"tie  p oS Is i  t) !l e  w o r  1 d s  i  r'i t  e r  {sr  e t  a t  i  or i  r" e v e a  1 is 't ti a t  t h e
m o d a l  w o r d  ‘' a c t u a l '  c a n  b e  r ' e c  k o n e d  i n  w i  t h  t h e  o t h e r  
i  n d e x  i  c a l  s T h i s  i s  e s i p e c i a l l y  o b  v i  o u s  i n  ' t h e  c a s e  o f  
r  e  IS 1 1'" i  c: t  e  d rn o  d a 1 i  t  i  e  si w h o  is e  is i  g ri i  f  i  c  ai n c  e  ;i. is g i  v  e  n In a 
'' SI p I'l e  I ' 0  ' o  -f w o r ' 1 d üï a c  c  e  is si i  b 1 e f r  o  rn t  ti e w a r  3. d i  n w ti :L c ti t  ti e  y  
a r e  a f  f  i  rmed'-^
E! X p r  e  s  is i  i"i g t  l i  e  s a m e  is e  n si e  i  is ri '  t  a  3. w a y  is d e  is i  g i"i a  t  i  n g t h e  
s a m e  c i b j e c t ; !  i  t  d e in e n d s i  o n  w l i o  y o u  a r e , ,  a n d  o n  y o u r  
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d e m a  n is t  r  a t i  v e  " t  t"i i  is " ,, '' n a  w " ,, " I  ' " I'l e  r  e  "   c a n ' t  m a ix e
d e  f  ;l n i  t e  r e f  e  i - e  n c; e  w i  t  i i  o  u t  c  a  f n p r  e  s  e n  c  e o -f t  ri e  o  in j  e c  t  s
r e e r r e d  t o I ' " ' o r  " I ' iaw " t l i i  is c o m p ? r e i s e n c e  ;i. is c a n te rn | : : j o r "a ne i  t y  
o f  t h e  u t t e r a n c e  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t ;  f o r  h i  e r e '  ,, c o l l o c a t i o n  
o f  t h e  u t t e r s r  w i t h  t h e  a b j e c t ;  f o r  " I ' , ,  i d e n t i t y  o f  t h e  
u t  t e r  e r  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t . ,  " 1 ' ha is  o f  c o u r  ise t h e  p e c u l i a r i t y  
o f  b e i n g  c o n s t  am t  i n  r e f e r e n c e  w i t h i n  o n e  i d i a l e c t ;  ' y o u ' 
a n d  o t h e r  i n d e x ! c a l s  a r e  n o t . B u t  t h i s  i s  j u s t  a  d u l l  
c  o  n IS 0  q u  e n c  e  o  f  t  h e mea  n i  n g o  -f " :i. d i  o  1 e c  iv. '  „
1 n d  i. c  a t  :i, o n  c h a n g eis 111 e  r  ix 1 eis i  r  om momen t  t  o  m o m e n t  „
T h e  r e f e r e n c e  o f  o n e  a n d  t h e  s a m e  i n d e x ! c a l  w o r d  m ay  c h a n g e
e v e  n d r  i  n g t  i i  e  ix 1 1  e  r~ a  n c  e  o  f  a  s  e  n t  e  n c: e e  „ g ,. '' N o  t  t  i i  :i, s  ' ......
s w i n g  o f  t h e  h a n d  ..
![ n d e  x i  c  a  I  :i. t  y  i  is a  is o  r  t  o  f  :i. n o  m |s 1 e t e  n e s  is „ T h e  
r  e  f  e  r  e  i i c  e  o  F a n i  n d e  x :i. c: a  1 is e  n t  e  n c  e ;i. s  n ' i: {■ i..i 1 1 y  d e  t  e i"' m i  n a t e  
i n  i  t s e l  f  » T h e  r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  e t e r n i z e r  i t s  t o  c a l l  i t  a
p e  d i  c a t e  „ 1 -f a  11 s  e n  t e  n c e s  we r  e e t e r  i"i a  1 t  h e  r" e  w o l i  1 d b e
1 e s  s  p o i n t  i n  t h e  s  e n  s e / r e f  e r e n  c e  d i s t i n c t i o n . ,  b e c a u s e  
e X r  e  b  is i  n g t  l i  e  is ame s e  n s e  wo u 1 d a l  w a y  i=i i  n v  o  1 v  i  n g m a Ix i  ri g t  i'i e
s a m e  r" e f  e r e n  c  e  |î w h e  n c e  iv. hi e  a  11  i  t i. id e  o f  R la is s  e 11. a n d
W :i. 1.1 g e  n li» t  e i. n iv. o  iv. I i a  t  d i  s  t  i  n c t  i  o  n „
A 1 iv. I l  o  t.A g 1 1 i l  y  Iv) i ' i  d is a r  e  n o  d o  ix Iv) t. iv. ri e  i"' l i  1 e i. i i |:;> i - a  c  iv. i  c e  ,, 
t h e r e  a r e  t w o  i d e a l  t y p e s  o f  s i  ngLc l a r  r  e f  e r  e n c e u  i n d i c a t i o n
  b y  m e a n s  o f  a  d e i c t i c  t e r m    a n d  s p e c !  f  i  c a t !  o n  b y  m e a n s
o-f a n  i  n d  i  vi .  d u.a 1 c o n c e p  t  „ G!■ t  i i  e is e ,, o n  1 y  ii:ip e c  i  1- i  c  a t  ;i. o n  i  i%
1 i. aIv) 1 e  t o  f  a i  1 lai-e o n  a c c o l a n t  o-f i  n t : i .  n i s i  c  d e f  e c t i s ,, e „  g „ 
w !"i e  n t. ii e  ;i. n d :i. v  i  d la a 1 c o  n c  e p  t  y  o  u  e x  p r  e  is is f  i  t  s  n a  t  i i  :i. n g „ 
I n d i c a t i o n  c a n  f a i l  f o r  e x  t r  i  n s i  c  r e a s o n s , ,  s lacH a s  t h a t  
y o u r  i  n t e r  1 o c  L i t  o r  h a s  l e f t  t h e  room . ,  b u t  n o t  b e e  a la ise i t
i. n iv. !'■■ i  n is i  c  a 11 y  f a  i. 1 is iv. o  is :i. n g 1 e o  i..i iv, ;i. iv. is o Is j  e  c iv. „ I  i"i s  h o  1 
b a  t  i i  c a i i -f a  i  1 i  n c o m m l.i n i  c a tv i  o  n ,, b î..i t  o  n 1 y  s  p e  c i  f  y  i  i i  g c a  n
fa x  1 i  n e  x p r  e is is i  o  n 1 n d i  c a iv. i  o  n i  is vi. m m e  d i  a t e  i  d e  n iv. i  f  ;i. c a iv. i  o  n ,,
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4: Theory of index!cals
a n d  s p e c  i  f  i  c a t !  o n  :i. is fïie d  i  a t e  i  d e n t  ;i. !" ;i. c : a t i  o n  ,, ;i. d e iii:  i  f  ;i. c a t  :i. e n  
m e  d i  a t  e  d I::) y  c o  n c  e  p t  is
I t  w o u l d  b e  f a n c i f u l  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  o s  t e n  s i  o n  i s  p i u r e  
B p e c i  f  i  c  a  tv i  o  n i  n d i  is g u  i  is e .. "I” i i  e  p o  i  n tv i  n g -f vi. n g e  r  in a  y  in a v e  
s  o  in e  c  o  n n o  t a t  i  o  n a  n d |:v) a  i ' 1 1 y  is p e  c  :i. -f y  i  t  is a  !s j  e  c  t ,, in u  t  i  t  ' is 
i  n c o n c e i  v a b l  e  t h a t  t h e  a i  m o f  o s t . e n s i  o n  i s h o u l d  e v e r  b e  
a c l i  i  e v e d  i f  i t  is c o n t e n t  w e r e  p u r e l y  q u a l i t a t i v e , ,  T h e r e  i  s
n o  p u r e  q u a l i t y    o n e  wii tv h o u t  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a s u b s t a n c e ,
w h i c h  w o u l d  n e e d  t o  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  i t s  t u r n    t h a t  c a n
IS vi, n g u  1 a r  :L ise a n  o !;:) j  e c  t  „ Gn t  l i  e o  t  In ei'" h a n  d t  h er" e i  is n o  n e e d  
t  o  e Cj 1..1 i  ]- e  t  h a t  a  s i t e  n is i  o  n vi. is p ik i- e  vi. n tv! i  c  a t  vi. o  n » A ], 3. Ï  n e  e  ivvi i  is 
t  !"! a t  a 3.3. o  s  tv e n s  i  c  n In a  s  a  t  r  i.i 3. y  vi. n (vvi e x i  c  a  3. (vvv o  m p o n e n t  ;
(W| L.i a 3. vi. t a t  i  v e  a  d m i  n vi. c 1 e  s  a r  e  b e  is vi. c:l e  t  In e  |vv) (vv) i  n tv „
Hivv)wever ,, t  I'i vi. ihi i ' a  vi. s e s  a p r ‘ cv)ivv) I  em „ !••■!ow d o e  is o n  e l e a v  n t  o
tve l  3. o n e  i  n d e  x 1 c  a  3. -f r" oni a n o t h e r  ?  3! f  t h e y  a 3.1 h a d t  hi e  is ame
d e m a  n is tv r  a tv vi. v  e  (vv ivvi m p o n e  n tv ( '' I... o ! " o  i" " t  l i  i  is '  ) pi 1 Lis a  c a t  e g  o  i"* vi. a 1
(vv! e t e  r  m vi. n a  n t  ( w o  r  1 (vvl,, t  vi. m e ,, is e  3. i  ) s  o  t  hi a t  '' 1 ' -  " I... o  ! a
C a r t e s i a n  i s e l f %  " n o w '  -  d.._o ! a  t i m e " . ,  e t c . . , ,  o n e  i s
a p p a r e n t l y  o b l i g e d  t o  a d m i t  t h a t  t in  e r e  a r e  si.icin p r o p e r t i e s  
a IS b e i n g  a t i m e , ,  b e i n g  a s e l  f ., b e i n g  a w o r l d , ,  a n d  a l s o  
o !:v) j  e  c t  is f  o  r  t  h o  s e jvv) i-" o  |vv> e r" t  i  e  is t  o  In e  1 cvi n g t  o .. T l i  i  is i  is
i.i n i  v e  I" IS a  I  vi. is t  t a  1 Ix „ 8  o t  e  1 3. i  n g i  i i  d e i  c a :l is a p a  r  t. m vi. g In t  p o  is e a
d vi. -f -f J. c L.i 3. t  y  -f o r  is ix b j  e cvv t  i  v  vi. is m
!"•' o IS IS vi. hi 1. y  t  In e ?vvl e t e  i"' m i  n a  n tv is d a  n o t  F i..i n (vv: t  vi. o  n a  is
p r o p e r t  i  es . ,  b u t  a r e  o u i  g e n e r.i,.B  i n  s o m e  w a y  m o r e
(VV a n g e n  vi. a  1 Ivv o  E 1 „ C Ivv In e r  wvi. s e ,, a n  y  i" e d  (..(c  t  vi. o  n o  f  11 i e vi. n (v3 e x  vi. c a  1 s
t o  o n e  a n o t h e i ' "  r e s t s ;  o n  s u c h  p u t a t i v e  p r o p e r t i e s  a s  b e i n g  a
now,, b e i n g  a n  1,, e t c  „ w i t i n  a l l  t h e  i n d e x i c a l i t y  t o  b e  
c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  a  s i n g l e  e l e m e n t , ,  l i k e  'hi. o  I " o r  ' ' t in i s " . .
T h a t  i s ;  Ivv) a  s  vl c  a  11 y  Aniscivvxnbe" s; i d e a . ,  a n d  R u is is e l  1 " „ B u t
a r e  Ivv hi e  c cv? n is t  vi. t  u. t  i  v  e  jvv? r  a  p e  r  t  vi. e  s  vi, ni tv e  11 i  g i  Ivvî l e  w i t  I (vw c.,( t  t  In e 
o r d i n a r y  i n d e x  l e a l  a d v e r ' b s  wh i i c ln  t i n e y  s(.,tjvvjpl a n t ?  A n d  i  s r r  t  
■' ivv hi i  15 " v  a  g i..i e o r  ix n m e  a n vi. n g vi. n a  f a  cvv ivv o  t  u m r  (vv) 3. e  ?
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I
s  e n s; o  y  y  c o  n t  e  x t  c a  n " t  b e  i  ri c c;r y  p o  r  r a te  d i  n t  o  t  hi 0  ;L n t  e  1 l  i  g i  b 1 e 
c  o  11 t e n t , ,  i.B  s a y i  n g  t  l i  a  t  a l  e f  e r e n  c:; e i  s; n o  t  j  u s; t
:i. n d e x i  c  a  1 b i.x 1: e s s e  n t i a l l y  i  n d e  x ;i. c  a  !l   i  -F t  !i e  i  i"; d e  x i  c a 1 :i. t  y
w e  r ‘ e  i"i " t  e  s  e  n t  ;l a  1 m e  n t  :L a  n o  -f t  ri e  s  e ri is o  r  y  c o  n t  e x t  c o u l d .
o  l:;i j  e  c t  w i i i  c  l 'i i  t  d  e  sxl g n a t  e  îb :L ib n o t  w h a  11 y  d e  t e  r  m i  l 'i e  d È:> y  t  h  e
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M a  y  b e w e  s  hi o u  1 d i: I l i  n !< o -f t  l i  e d e  h, e  y  îîi i  n a  n 1 15 a. s  b :i. t  s  o  f
n a  n  1 i  n g u  i  i;s t  i  c:; c. o  r'i t  e  x t a  11 d n o t  a n y  t  l i  :i. n g w e s; h o  u  1 d u <■;> u a !L 1 y
t  11 i  il l< a -f a 15 11 a\ v  à n g a  n y  si e m a n t  i  c  p r  o  p e  r  t  i  e  s ..
Some r e m a r k s  o f  S a r t r e ' ^ ' "  s i u g g e s t  t h a t  ’' I "  p r i m a r i  1 y  
m e a n s  t h e  s u b j e c t  I n  g e n e r a l  o r  i n  t h e  a b s t r a c t . ,  n o t  a 
p a  r  t  i  c  u  1 a  1 - e  i" s  o  ri „ 11 g e  t  is d e  t  e  r'm :L n e  d i  n a  s  ;i. t  u  a  tv vi. o  n „
C o m p a r e  a l s o  B e a c h ' s  t r e a t m e n t  o f  p r o p e r  n a m e s  i n  M e n t a l  
1! a c  c oI ' d vi. n g t  <vv) whi i  cv!i tv h e  w l i o  1 e  i.I lt,o .l., l.e c  t,u a  1̂
i m p o r t  o f  a  p e r s o n a l  n a m e  s i.ic h  a s  " J o n e s " i s  "A p e r s o n  ......
t h e  s a m e  p e r s o n  The- n a m e  i s  f a s t e n e d  t o  a d e f i n i t e
i  n d vi. V vi. d u  a  1 o  n 1 y  Id y  t  h e  si e n is (vv) r  y  (vvv o n tv e  x i: o  F vi. tv is p r  a  d l . i cv t  vi. o  n ; 
a n d  t h i s  s e n s o r v  c o n t e x t  c a n n o t  b e  i  n c v o r p o r  a t e d  i n t o  t h e  
vl n t  e  .1. .1. vi. g vi. ivn .1. e  cv o r i tv e  ri t  o  f  is u cvv h s  e  n tv e  n cv e  s .,
D vi. s  t  i  n g i.i o  : 11 o  " s  e n s  cv) i'" y  c cvj n t  e  x ivv " c  a  n <vv! o  a  n y  is u cv hi
f a  IS t e n  i n  g b y  i t  is e l f . .  W h a t  " s  n e e d e d  h e r e  vi. s  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  
vi. n d vi. c  a t  vi. o n ,, w hi vi. cv hi i  si i  ivv s  e  1 j  i.i s  t  a  n a  rn e  f  ci r  tv hi e  p y  c) b 1 e  m „ I  
IS hi o u  I d  olvvi s e r v e  a l  s o  t h i a t  t h i a t  (Beach,,  i n  s a y i  n g  t  l i a  tv t h i e
h 0  vi. n cvv o r  p o  r  a  tv e  d i  n ivv o  i: l i  e  |wi r  o  p c.v.i is i  t  i  a  n ..
T hi e  s  e n is e  w hi vi. cvv hi a t  o  I x e n  i " e -f 1 e  x vi. v  e  cl e  is vi. g n a i: ivv? r  e  x p r  e s  ivvi s  s
vi. s  CV (VV) n liis ivv a  n t ., a  n ivvl d e  }Wi e n cv! e  n tv o  n 1 y  o  n ivv l i e  w o  r  d  t  y  jvvi e  |i hi l.i. tv t  h i e
SI ca n s  e  o  -f tv h i e  c.'j o  r  cvl t  y  |v.i e  „ T h i a tv is e  n s  e  i  is i  n cv o m □ 1 e ivv e a  n d h i a s  
t o  b e  s iu p p  1 em ente (v l  Ivvi y  p r o p e r  t i  e s  ( l o c a t i o n , ,  (vvlatve,, c a u s e )  o f  
t h i e  w c v i r d t . o k 0 r i,„
A cvv e  r  ivv a  i  n a n a 1 o  (vvi y  e  x vi. is tv s  ivvi e ivv w e  e n i  n (vvi e  x i  c  a 1 vi, ivv y  a  n cvl 
(■■• e -s' e  i- cv? n tv vi. a  1 a p a c  vi. t  y  „ I-' i.i tv c  r  i..t d b  1 y  ;; C jvvi a  cv vi. t  y  vi. s  c  r  e  a\ 1 0  d w h i e  n a
w o r d  i  s  b y  i t s e l f  i  r i isc. î f f  i  c i  e n t  t o  e x  p r e s i s  a  s e n s e  s tnd g e t s
a s u p p  1 e m e n t  f  r  om a n e t  ghilvviour i  n g  wuvird   t y p i c a l l y  tv hi e
isi.Jvv) i ecivv t e r m . ,  est a n y  r a t e ?  t h i e  ver lvvial  c  o n t  e x  t ,. Thie t e r m
•I?
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4: Theory of indexicals
w !"i 1 c  h i  IB t  I'l I..Î e :i. n g e  s  t  e  c! b e c  o  m 0  s  C" e -f‘ e  r  e  n t  i  a l l y  o p a  cvj u  e e  
i, m e i'" f  e c  1 1 y  d e  is i  g n a t  i  v  e .. 11 n o  w d e is i  g n a t e  is :i. t  <•« o b ■} e  c  t  n o  t
sjunpl_ic:j.±!^ b u t  s e c L i n d u m  c iu id .,, e .. g „  as a c y c l i s t ,  o r  as
a ma t  iiem a i t  i  c  :i, an
1 n d eX :L c  a l i t y  ( t o  Ix e n  r  e -f 1 ex  i  v  i  t  y  ) a r  i  lise s  whi e n  a wc:>r d i  ii;;
b y  ;i. t s e  1 -F :L n s u  f  -f i  c i  e n  t  t o  d e s i  g n a t e  an  o b  j  e c t  a n d  g e t s
a IB 15 i  IB t  a I' l c  e  f  r  o  m t  !"i e  p h y  lis i  c  a  1 e  x t  r  a  ]. i  n g u  i  s  t  i  c  c  o  I 'l t  e x t
( i n c l u d i n g  t h e  u t te r x a n c e  i ' t s a l ' f . ,  c o n s i d e r e d  m e r e l y  as  a 
p h y s i  c a l  even  t  ) .. I"hie p t"iy s i  c<al f e a t u r e  't l~iu s f  i  x ed up id n 
becomes an in d e x  i n  F ' e i r c e ' s  sense,.  I ' t  c e a s e s  t o  be a p iu re ,, 
mu.te o I::) j  e c t  and ac cii,.(i  r e s  a d e s i  gn a t  i  ve  r o l e T!"iu s i - a r  
ex am pi le . ,  t h e  word " now" i s  as  such (a s  a v e r b a l  typie ) 
t i  m e 1 e s s ,, a n d i n c; a p a Id 1 e o f  s ;L n g 1 i  n g o u t a r i y d e -f i  n i  t  e m om e n t  
o f  t i m e . .  O ne  m u s ' t  a t  t e n d  t o  t h e  p i h i y s i c a l  e v e r r t  o f  i t s  
LA 11 e  !•"■ a i 'l c: e hi e  f  o  r  e  o  n e  c  a  i"i d i  v  ;l n e  w I 'i i  c  hi m o  m e  n ' t  t  i"i e  u 1 1  e r  e  r  
mea  n t  't  o  d e  e;> ;i. g n a t e  „
JlA 151 a s  t l " i e  i  r i d e >; :i. c a  1. w o r d  «and ;i. tb i  p h y s i  c a  1 a n n e x  
(::)n 'le th i i  i i g j  o i  n 1 1 y ,, h )u t  n o  tl*i i  n g  s e v e r  a  11 y ,, iba  
t i ' l e  o|Dac|ue p r  e d i  c a t e  a n d  i  t s  r ec:{u:i. is:i. t  i  a n e d  d e i s i  g n a t o r "  
shdTL,§.§.§. o m e th i  i  n g j  o i  n t  1 y I dut  n o t l " i  i  n g s e v e r  a 1 1 y  „ 0 i"ie  
t h i n k i s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  t e r m  o f  each)  j D a i r  a s  ' t h e  s e n i o r  p a r t n e r  
b e c a u s e  i t  i s  i,.t.s  { D r a p e r  s e m a n t i c  r o l e  ( ' t o  j u d g e  b y  i t s  
g r a m m a r )  w h i c h  i s  im j D o s e d  o n  t h e  o t h e r w h i c h  w a s
a I 'l't e  c  e d e  n 1 1 y  s  e l f  is u  f  f  i  c  :i. e  n ' t ., "I " i "i e  d e  s  i  g n a t  a  r  Id e  c  o  m e is p a  r  t
o  i a p e  d :l. c  a ' t  e ,. T hi e  {d I'l y  is i  c a  1 t  li i  n g a  c C{ u  i  r  e s  a n a t  t e  n u a t e d  
s e m a n t  i  c  i'" o  1, e  w hi e r e  i  t  {D i"' e v i  o  u  is !L y  i "i a  d n o  n e a  n d Id e c o m e s  
{D a r ' t  o f  a  d e  12 i  g n a t  o r
0 1-'" d i  i"i a  r  3.1 y  t  S"i e  r e l  a t  i  o  n L:i e  t  w e e  ri a {D l"i y  is i  c  a l  t o  ix e n  a i"i d 
' t h e  v e r b a l  t y {D e  w h i c h  i ' t  ty{D i  f  i  e s  i s  n o t  a  s e m a n t i c  one . .
0 i"i 1 y  t  i'l e  t y  |D e l"i a  is is e m a n t  i  c: p r  o  {D e  r  t  i  e  is „
So  f a r  a s  1 know. ,  n a m e s  a r e  n e v e r  t h u i s  p a r a s i t i c  u p o n  
pi "ed i  c a t e s n .  o r  o b j e c t  is u p o n  nameis..  I t  s u g g e s t s  a  is a r t  o f  





4 : T h e o ry  o f  i n d e x i c a l s
1
d e p r a v e  e v e n t s „
B o m u c 1 1 f  o  r" 11"i e  a n a  1 o  g y I  s  i  n d e  x i  c a  1 i  t  y  t  ri e n
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f r o m  o p a c i  t y  o n l y  a s  n o n  v e r b a l  f  r o m  v e r b a l
c o n t e x t ?  O r  d o e s  t h e  ex  i  s x t e n c e  a f  t h e  a n a l o g y  d e p e n d  o n  a „
b i t  o f  w o r d  p l a y . ,  e q u . i  vocxa t  i  n g  u p o n  " c o n t  e x  t  " ( v e r b a l  v s . !■;■
n o n  V e  r  Id a 1 ) ?  1 -t is o  i  t  " is a  n e c:{ u  i  v  o  c: a  t  i, o  n o  f  w l i  :i, c  hi e  x p o  n e  n t  s
o f  f o r m a l  p r a g m a t i c s  a r e  a l s i o  g u i l t y    s e e  D„ \<„ L e w i  is "is
L i
i  n d e x  o f  1972^' ' , ,  a n  o c t u j D l  e  w h i c h  i n c l u d e  is n o t  o n l y
n o  n ....1 i  n g u :i. is t  i  c  -f a  c  t: <d i-" si is u c  hi a is t  hi e s p e a i< e  r  a n d t  i  m e o  f
Li 1 1 0  r  a  n c  e ,, Id u t  a 1 is o  a 1 I  t  hi e  is u r  o  u  n d i  n g is p e  e  c hi a n d t  !"i a  t
n o  t  a IS p hi y  is i  c  a 1 t  o  k e n s i,, Id u  t  a is a  b is t  r  si c  t  1 i  n g u  i  is t  i  c  t  y  p e  is
I  f  t  hi e  a  n a 1 (d g y  Id e t w e e  n i  n d e  x i. c a 1 i  t  y  a  n d o  id a c ;i. t  y  i  is
g r a n t e d  t o  b e  r e a l ,  i t  i  is i s t i l i  t o  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  w h a t  i t  
m g hi t  is ;L g r s :L f  y ,, a n  cl a  f  t  hi i  is 1 am v e i -  y  u n  c  e r  t a i  n 11 :i. is 
p o IS IS i  hi I  e  t  !d e r- e  ;i. is is o  m e d e e }D c  id n n e x i  o  n Id e t w e e n  t  hi e t  w a  
p h e n o m e n a . ,  I l i e  v e r b a l  t o k e n s  ( p h y s i  c a l  e v e n t s )  a r e  p a r t  IL
o  f  t  hi e  n (Dn v e r  Id a  1 " c  o n  t  e x  t  " .. 0 n t  hi a t  d epi e n  d is ,, e „ g „ 'y
i
D a v i  d IS a  n " si pi a  r " a t  a  c  t  i  c. a c  c (D u n t  o  f  o r  a t  i  g  g ..ci u a. ( t  hi o
0  |D a  Cj u e c o  n t  e x t  |D a  r  o  x c e  1 _ye.n c  g .  ) a is :i. n v  <:;i 1 v  i  n q a
d e m o n s t r a t i v e  r e f e r e n c e  t o  a n  u t t e r a n c e , ,  A g a i n ,  D u m m e t t  h a s  l i
1 a t e  1 y c o n  t  e  n d e d t  hi a  t  t  hi e  is e t w  o  3. :i. n g u :i. is t  i  c  f  e a t  u  r  e s  pi o  i?i e 
p a r a l l e l  p r o b l  em s f o r  t h e  F ' r e g e a n  n o t i o n  o f  s e n s e ^ .
A n y w a y ,  a n  o p a q u e  c o n t e x t  i s  j u i s t  o n e  t h a t  h a s r r ' t  b e e n  g
■Ï-1..11 1 y  a n a l y s e  d ;i a  |D r  a  Id 3. em ,, n o  t  a  s  o  3. u  t  i  a  n „ G |d a c{ u e
jD !'" e  d i  c a t e  is m a k e  a is u Id j  e  c t  t  e  i-" m r  e  f  e  r  t  o  i  t  is a  Id j  e  c t  o  n 1
q u a  t h i i s  o r  t h a t , .  B u t  a p r o p e r  a n a l y s i s  a l w a y s
d i  1s t  i  n q u i  IS h e  15 a s u b  j  e c t  w h i c h  m e r e l y  i d e n t i f i e i s  a n d  a .7
!D r  e  d :i. c a t e  w hi :i. c  hi m e v~ e l  y  q la a  1 i  f  i  e  is „ 'T i i  e  a  p p e  a r" a  n c e o  f  o  id a  c{ u  e  
P I" e  d i  c a t e  is ( w hi :i. c  hi o  f  t  !"i e  m is e l v e  is is a  y  n o  t  hi i. n g d e t e  r  m i  n a t e )  
a  n d ;i. m jD u r  e  is i.i Id j  e  c  b s  ( w hi i  c: h d o  n o  b r  e -f s  r  , is i  n c: e  f a  i  1 la  i'" e  o  f 
IS u b IS t. i  t  LA t  ;i. V i  b y  e n b a i. 1 s  f  si :i. 1 u  i " e  o  f  r  e f  e  i- e  n c:; e  "• ) a  r" e
ip
s y m p t o m s  o f  w r o n g  a n a l  v s  i  is   o r  e l  ise t h e  s e n  t e n  c e  e x p r e s s e s  i




s  e n t e  n c  e  s; a  r" e a  c t  (,a a  J. 1 y  s  e  n îs e  1 e s  s 1 n s t e a d  we s- h e  la d l::i e  g :l n 
t  o  b e  wa r  y  o f  t  h e  a r? a  J. (d g y  w h  :L c: h î"i a  is t  :i. is t  e n d e  n c: y  „
i  n d e  x i  c  a  J. t  e ,r m s ... A n i  n ci e  x :i. c  a  l  c o  n t  e  x t  i  is j  u  is t  a  s  1 1'" e  t  c: h 
o f  s p e e c h  w i t h  a n  i  n d e x  i  c a l  t e r m  i n  i t ,  o r  e i  s e  t h e  scope? 
o f  a n  i  n d e x  i  c a l  t e r m . .  I t  w o u l d n ' t  b e  s e n s i b l e  t o  t a l k  o f  a  
r  e f  e r e n  t  i  a l  1 y  o p a q u e  t e r m . ,  o n l y  a  p o s i t i o n  ( :i. e a  g a p ,  a
I n  g e n e r a l  I  d o n ' t  t h i n k  m u c h  o f  t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f
.iAïi
4: Theory of indexicals
My i  mmed i  a t e  w o r r y  i s  w h e t h e r  t h e  s a m e  c a n  b e  s a i d  o f  
a n  i  ("Iciex i. c: a  1 c o n  t e x t , i5 :i. n c  e a n  a f  -f i  r  m a t  i  v e  a n c»w e y  wou!L d 
p r e t t y  w e l l  p r o v e  t h e  e t e r n a l i s t  c a i s e  b y  i t s e l f . ,  D f  c o u r s e
7'
1 t  i"i i. n k i. t. c:: a  n '  t  :l a n d f e w  p e o j;:? l e  w o  u i, ci is a y  t  li a  f„ i  n d e  x ;i. c a i. y
N o t e  f i r s t  t h a t  o n e  s p e a k s  o f o p a q u e  c o n t e x t s ,  b u t  #
c o n t  e X t'. ) „ A n o jD a C| la e  i: e y  m w a  u 1 d j ix s t: Id e o  n e w li i  c l i  o c c u p i e? s  1 ■
a  n o p a c:| la e  p o b; 1 1 i  o n „ f  l
docLA m en t  i  n g  e v e r y  f a l s e  s t e p  o n e  h a s  m a d e  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  i t
r e s e a i "  c h ,, bLAt o n e  w r o n g  t u r n i n g  1 m ade  i n  p i A s h i n g  th i i : : ;
:
a n a  3. c:) g y  m a y  b e  :i, n  is t  i-- u  c  t  i  v  e  „ S i  n c: e  I  w a  is i  n v  e  s  t  i  g a  t  i. n g 
e s s e  n t  :i a 3. i. n d e  x i. c  a 1 i. t  y a  n d h a ci f  c? la n d a  f  o  r  m a  1 1 i  !< e  n e s  i::; ?
b e t w e e  n :i, i i  d e  x i, c: a  1 i  t  y  a  n d r  e f  e  r" e  n t  i  a  1 a  p a  c: i  t  y ,, 1 w o n ci e  i'" e  d
w h e t h e r  t h e r e  was; s u c h  a c o n c e p t  a s  " e s s e n t i a l  o p a c i t y ' , ,  t o  
m a k e  u p a  F a  la y  s  o  m e  „ 1 e v e  n t  la  a 11 y  c: o  n c:: 1 u  c:l e  c:i t  hi e  y  e? was; n a  t  „
EjEMser o p a c i t y  o f  a " c o n t e x t "  wo la  I d  b e  t !  le  same
a l o g i c a l  i::;i mp I  i  c  i  t y .. I n  s p i t e  o f  a p p e a r a n c e s t h e  w o r d s  
i n  SLAcdi a  c o n t e x t  wo  la I d  f o r m  a l o g i c : a l  u n i t y , ,  a n d  i t  w o u l d  h
jLASit b e  a m i s t a k e  t o  p r e s u m e  u p  o n  g r  a m m a t  i  c a l  a p p e a r a n c e s
a n d  a t t e m p t  t o  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  a n  a p p a r e n t  I c j g i c a l  c o m p o n e n t  y
another expression of the same logical type,, or r e f e r e n c e ,
t !"u,a 15 w a  y  r y i n g yo u i - s e? 3. f a I:? c:? u t a i5 la p p c:i i:ii eci v a r “ i a t i a  n c:? f
t r  LA t hi V a 1 LA e o r* g i'" a m m a t i. c a 3, i  t y t hi a t r  e b  u  11 s „
I  f t  hi e c:i p a c  i  t  y  i. s  e  i::; i::; e  n t  i  a 1 t  hi e  i'" e  a r  e  n c:i 3. o  g i  c: a  1 :
‘
c o  m p o n e n t. h. o  i  n t  e  i - c  h i a  n  g e  |! h. h i e w h i o  J. e  i  is i. n c:: c:) m ;:i o  i:::. :l h: e a  n d t  c:i
cal 1 i t  an "opaque context" is wrong,. Thie appearance of
i:: c:i m ;:i o s- :i, t :i, o  n , a n d d e |;:i e n  d e n c .  y  o f a  v e r  a 11 t: t'" u t i"i v a 1 t.A e a  n t  h i e ! ■'
■if-
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a  -F a  n e x p r  e  s;. <5 i  a  n i  b a p; a  r' t  i  a  ï  cl e t e  i" m 1 n an  t  o  -f i  t  «i 
g r a m m a t i  c a l  t y p e , .  L o g i c a l  i  n s i  g n i  f  i  c a i n c e  a n d  i  n d i  e x t i n c t i o n
m a n y  n ew '• t  y  j::î e  is •’ a  îs t  h e  1 ' e  ai'- e  p l"i y  s  i. c  a  l  t  o !< e  n a. o  F t  hï e  o  1 d 
" t y p e ' ' . .  T h e  u n i t y  a n d  s i m p l i c i t y  i s  n o t  m e r e
i
4: Theory of indexicals
r  e -F e r  e  n c: e  is o  f  c  o  m p a  n e  n t  s i  s  l i e  r  e a  n i  1 1 u is i  a  n A p a  r- e  n t
'
& 1 e  me n  t  a  v  e  a -f t  cei- a  1 !l, 1 o g  i  c  a 1 1 y  i  n is i  g n :i. f  i  c; a n t }. :L I-.-; e  t  i'"t e  C
i n  " C a t " . .  T h e  w l i o l  e  i s  g r  a m m a t  i  c a l  1 y  c o m p e s i  tee b u t
:i. o g  i  !::: a I  :l y  s  i  mp I  e  „
Q u  0 1 " y  : h o w c  o  u I  d  t  l i  i  is I::) e  c  a  t i e  i -e  n t  '?  I"-' i'" e  s  la m a b 1 y  w e m u is t:
s e e  t  !‘1 0  g r  camraat: i  c a  ]. comp 1 ex  ;i, t  y  a\is a c c  i  d e n  t  a  1 ; we c a n  1 e a r  n 
t h e  m e a n in g  o f  islacIi p h r a s e s  on 1. y  i n  t h e  w a y  we l e a r n  t h e  
m e  a n i  n g is o F is i  m 1. b  ,, s ;i. n g I  e  w o r  d is.,
T i"i i  s  t  e  1 I  ii!> a  g a  i n  s  t  e  is is e n t  i  a  1 o  a c i  t  y .. 0 1-  d i  n a r  y...
a c  c i  c:i e  n t  a. .1, 0  p ca c  i  t  y  r" e  is i.t .1. t  is c| u  i  t  e  c ]. 0  a r  .1. y  -f r  o  m g r ■ a m m a i - b e  :i. n g 
a b a d  g u i d e  t o  l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e . .  I t .  t e m p t s  u s  t o  m a k e  
a n a  ]. y  t  :i. c a  1 c  u  t  is i  n t  h e  w i- a  i"i g p 1 a i c e s ., B u t  i  t  " s  a f a  i'- c  r  y
f r o m  t h i s  i d e a    t h a t  t h e  c u t i s  care t o  b e  m a d e  e l  is e  w h e r e  ..
t o  t h e  i  cleca t h a t  no  c u t  si c a n  b e  m a d e  cat. a l l . ,  t h e  ex  p r  e s i s i  o n  
b e  i  n g e n t  i  v" 0 1 y  is i  m p 1 e „ I
I  -F g I'" a  m m a  t  :i. c  a 1 c  o  m p 0  s  i  t  i  a  n c  a  1..11 d y  i  e  1 ci 1 o  g ;i. c a  I
s  i  m p 1 i  c  i  t  y ., w o u  1 d :i. t  !;;) e  r  i  q l i t  t  o  is js e  a k o F t. !i e  " e  1 e m e  n t  is ".
e V e  n ca is g r  a m m a  t  i  c  a 1 .1. y  c;i i  is t  i  n c  11' I - q r  is u. r' e y  t  h e  i. a g i  c  a  1 t  y  p e
■T
Bh  OLA 1 d ;i. mp I  y  t. h e  g r  a m m a t  i  c: a .1. is or--i:
E o i s e r i t  i  cal. i  n d e x  i  ccal i  t  y  i s  l i k e  " e s s c e n t  i  cal o p a c i ' t y "  i n
p r e v e n t i n g  t h e  d i  s c e r p t  i  o n  o f  a n  e x  p re i s s c i  o n  f r o m  i t  is
c o r r te x  t ., Bi.rt w h e r  e a s  i n  -i:.hcc‘ ccaise o f  eisisenrt i  a l  o o a c i t v  ' th e
■
c o n  t e x  -t i  is a  1 i  ngL. i i  1s t  i  c  one . ,  iso ' t h a t  e i s i s e n t i a l  o p  au:: i  t y  
c. 0 1'̂  IS i  IS t  IS :i, n 't  e  1 o  q i  c  a 1 i  n d i  v  :l. is :i. I::) :i. 1 i  t  y  o f  a  n ce :x p r  e  is i:i> i  a  n 
•F r  c) m o t  t  i e  r- 0  x p r - e  s  si. ;i, o  ri is ,, ;i. n  't  h e  c a  is e o  F e is is e  n t  :i. a  1
:i. n d e x  i  c a  1 :Lcy  1 1 e  c c j n t e x  t  i  is e x  t r  ca 1 i  n g u i  s t  i  c: .. 11 " b. he i ' "e
a l l e g e  d t  l'ï a i t  a  n e x  p r- e  is is :i, o  n  :i. s  1 cj g i  c: a l l y  :l n is e p a r c a b l  e  f  r  a  rci Ï
t h e  c::i r  CLA mist  can c e s  o f  i t s  p r o d i A C t  i  o n  « An a p p a i r e n t  1 y  u n i  t a r  y
y;î





u n a n a l  y s a b i  1 ;i t y b u t  t i ' i e  s o l  :l d a r  i  t y  a n d  1 r t t e g r  :i, t y  o f  a n  
e X p r  e  is is i a  n t y p e  w i  t h  a n  i  n d  i  v i  d u a  1 p h y s  i  c  a  1 e v e  n t  «
" IE is 15 e  n t  It. a I  o  p a  c ;i. t  y  " i  s  j  u  s  't I  o  g i  c  a ]. u  n ;i. t  y  a  -f d :i, is t  i  rt c  t  
1 :i. n g ix i  iii> t  :i. <::: e l e m e  n t  is ; Is L i t  e s  is e  n t  i  a 1 i  n d e x i  c: a 1 i  t y  i  is 1 o  g i  c: a 1
L.ii’l ;i. t  y  o f  a I  i n g i..i;i. is t i  c; e l  le m e n t  w i  t ! i  t h e  e x t r  a  1 i  n g i.ii ist  :i c:
c o n  t  ex  t
E IS IS e n t  i  a 1 ;i. r i cl e  x ;i. c  a  I  ;i. t  y  may  is eem a is ;l. n  c  o  l i  e  r  e  n t  a  is
e i s s i e n t  :i, a l  o p a c i t y  t u r n e d  o u t  t o  b e  v a c u o u s  « C an  t h e r e  b e  
l o g i c a l  L.in i  t y  b e t w e e n  t h i n g s i  o n e  o f  w h i c h  i s  n o t  
1 i  n g u  i  is t  i  c  Ii e n c  e  is i.i p |::) o is e  cJ 1 y  w i  t  i"i o  i,i t  ]. o  g :i. c  a I  ( s> e m a n t  i  c a l  )
(s r  o p e  r  't  i  e  s  ?  1" rn e v  e  c; a  n i: l i  e  p o  i  n t  :i. is t  l i  a  b i  fi t  i i i  is is i  t  la a  t  i  o  n 
e x  t r a - 1 i  n g u i  s t  i  c  t h i n g s  a r e  m a d e  t o  f u n c t i o n  a s  s i g n s  f o r  
t h e {ÏÎs e l  v e s  ia .u t o n y m s )  .. 11. i  is tens j;:)t i  n g t o  c o m p a r e  ' t h e 
er" 151 wh i  1 e  v i  ew o  !" Ru s i s e  11 t  l i a t  t  h e  t  |-i i  n g is a  p r  a [sois i  t  i  o n  
i s  a b o u t  a c t u a l l y  c  om p os ie  t h e  p r o p o s i  t  i  o n B u t  t h e n  h e  w a s  
c  o  n s  i  d e  r- i  n g t  i i  e  p i"* o  fi) o  is i  "t i  o  n n o  t  a  is is i  g n i  f  :i. e  r- l::j i.,i t  a  s
15 i  g n i  -f i  e  d   t  l i  a t  i  is ,, a si a f a  c  t ..
A IS i  g n i  is n o t i  n d e  x i c a 1 me r  e l y  b e  c  a l.i is e  i ni ci e x i c a ]. is a  v  e la is e  d
i n  l e a r n i n g  i t ' * " " ' . ,  b u t  o n  1 y  i f  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  i t  is
p r  o  d u c  t  i  o r"i i  s  e  si s  e n 1 1 a  1 t  o  d e  t  e  r  m i  n i  n g wl"‘i a  t  i  t  d e si i  g n a t  e  is
11. i  IS 1 ;i. k e  1 y  „ a  is B a r  H i. 1 1 e  I  a  n d Q i.i i  n e  ti a v  e  w r  :i. 1 1  e n t  l i a  t
'
one mLA 1st make use of indexic.uaiis to 1 eatrn, not on 1 y such 
■I: e r  m is a  -f o b j e c t i v e b  p a t  ;i. o •-1 e m p o r" a 1 I  o c: a t i o n a is " ;i. 9 45 " a n d 
" E  d 1 n b LA I- g h  " Is la t a 1 is o ai i y is :i. m p I  e |s e r c e p t u a 1 c on c: e p t s  i..i c hi 
a IS "red" , which can"t be defined by other verbal means,, One 
needs an o is tensive definition,. But this fact doe is not leave 
thie cancet i tise 1 -f w i  t h  any a st enis;i. ve or i ndax i cal
c  o  m p o fi e  n t .. " E d i  n Is u  r  g  i v ‘ i  s  n o  n  i  n d e  x i  c  a 1 i. -f i  t  is r  a  -f- e  r  e  n c  e  i  si
d e t e I - m i  n e d  ;i. n d e p e n d e n 1 1 y  o f  t h i e  c o n t e x  t  o-f i. t i s  p r o d l a c t  i  o n  ..
I-I o  w a v e  I '., i  -f a  c  o —o r  d :i. n a t e  is y  is t  a  m i  t:i n e  w h o  s  e  o  r  i  g i. n  „
l i k e  t h a t  o f  E ) C h l i c k " s  s y s t e m  o f  d a t e s r ' ' i s  g .i.v0 .n , o n l y  
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}, e  a r  n e  d :i. n ci e x i  c a l l y  ; ;i. t  a  1 si a  -f u  n c:: 't  1 o n si :l n cl e x i  c a 11 y ,, a n cl
c a n  " t  b  e  si a i  d t  a  r  e  pi 1 a  c  e  i  n cl e  x :l. c  a ]. i t y  I::) y  s  o  m e t h  i  n g 
oI::) j  e c t  :l v e .. 1 1 i  s  i  n t e r siLiI::) j  e c t i v e  o i i  1 y  b e t w e e n s u b  j  e c t s  whio
S I l i a r e  t h i e  o r  i  g 1 i i a t  i  n g i  f i d e x  «
I f  t h e  o r i g i n  o f  a s i y s t e m  o f  d a t e s  i s  a l w a y s  g i v e n  b y  
" n o w "  , t h e n  t h e r e  a r e  a s  m a n y  s i y s t e r n s  o f  d a t e s  i n  u s e  a s  
t h e r e  a r e  m o m e n t s  o f  u t t e r a n c e . ,  B u t  w h o  d o u b t s  t h a t  e v e r y  
u t t e r a n c e  o f  " t h e  y e a r  1 9 4 5 "  i n  C h i r i s t i a n  E u r o p i e  h a s  m e a n t  
t h e  y e a r  1945 , ,  a n d  b e e n  s o  u n d e r s t o o d , ,  w h e n e v e r  t h a t  
u t t e r a n c e  w a s  h e a r d  o r  r e a d ?
Bo w h a t  d i d  S c h l i c k  mean. ,  i f  h e  w a s n "  t  j u s t  m a k i n g
B a r  H i  1 l e  1 " i::i |::i o i n t  t  hi a  t  i  n d e  x 1 c  a  1 ai a r e  n e e  d e d t  o  1 e a r n
t h e  s y s t e m  o f  d a t e s ?  When we h a v e  o n c e  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  n ow  
i  s  1 9 8 3 we n e v e i ' “ n e e d  t  a  e s  I: a b  1 i  shi t  hie c o r  r  e s p  o n d e n c e  
a g a i n  f o r  s u b s e q u e n t  n o w s i ., We m a i n t a i n  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  b y  
c o u n t i n g  ( c l o c k s )  ., T h e  s y s t e m  i s  o b j e c t i v e  b e c a u s e , ,
a l t h o u g h  e v e r y  s u b j e c t  c o m e s  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  i t  ..
s y n c h r o n i s e s  h i s  w a t c h  w i t h  i t    b y  w a y  o f  a  d i f f e r e n t
i n d e x !  c a l  m a t c h r - u p  o f  a t e n s e  t o  a  d a t e , ,  h e  c a n  c o m p u t e  a l l  
o  t  h e  r  £ii u  c hi p a  i  i" i  n g s  m e c  hi a  n i  c: a  11 y ..
I  d o r r *  t  t h i n k  t h e r e  i s  a n y  o t h e r  p i o i n t  t o  B c h l i c l r ’ s  
r e m a r k s , .  When s o m e b o d y  h e a r s  "19415" h e  d o e s r r *  t  h a v e  t o  
o c  c  u  p y  hi i  m <5 e l l -  w i  th i  c  o  m p la t  a  t  i  a  n s  i  ri v  o  1 v i  n g  "n o w " ,, " h e n  c  e  "
a n d  " a g o " , .  I t  m ay  b e  a m i l d  s u r  pi r  i  s e  t o  h i m  t o  n o t i c e  t h a t  
1 9 4 5  i s  3 8  y e a r s  ago , .  T h a t  f a c t  d o e s  n o t  i m p u g n  h i s  
p r  e v i o  u  lis. u  n cl e  r  s  t  a  i"h:;! i  n g o  f  " 1 9 4 5 "  ; i  t  pi i ' e  ci u pi pi o  s e s  i t .  We 
hi a  v e  mac hi i  n e  s  t  a  c a 1 c  t..t 1 a ‘t  e t  l"i e s e  o f  f  s e  t  is f  r-o m t  hi e  t  i  me whi e n  
we f i r s t  s u c c e s s f u l l y  a p i p i l i e d  a d a t e . ,  a n d  i n  a n y  c a s e  a r e  
c o n s t  a n t  ]. y  be:i. n g i - e s y n c h i r  a n i  sied t  o  t h i e  com m on  s y s t  em b y  
f a i l u r e s  o f  co m m u n  i  c a t  i  o n  w h i c h  o c c u r  w h e n  we d e v i a t e . ,  
m i  s  t  !< ;i. n g Wed n e 5i d a  y  f  c:i r  T hi i..t r  s  d a y  a n d i  r  k i  n g t  hi e  c o  m p a  n y  „ We 
c a n  m e n t a l l y  l o s e  t r a c k  o f  t i m e  w i t h o u t  i n  t h e  1 e a s t
3. o  o  s  e n i  n g  o  u r  g r  a  s  pi o n  t  hi e t:: o  o r  d :i, n a t e  s y s t e m  whi i  c  h 1 e t  si u  s
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I ' -ef  e r  t  o  i  i i d  i  v i  d u a  1 t  :l meis „
I  a pi p e n d  h e r e  r e m a r k s  o n  t w o  o t h e r  c o n c e p i t i s  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  
o r  m i g h t  b e  rep ;  r  e is en  t e d  a s  o o n t e x  t  •■•■•dependent i n  t h e  i s e n s e  
w h i c h  i n t e r e s t s  me,, b u t  w h i c h  d o n "  t  s e e m  t o  n e e d  t h a ' c  
t  r  e a t  m e n t
1 „ N a ' t  u  r  a 1  i< i  n d  w o r  d s  i  i  f< e  " w a t e r  " hi a  v  e  b e e  n c a  i  1 e  d
i n d e x  l e a l  b y  P u t n a u n ,, a n d  t h e y  w o u l d  i  f  h e  w e r e  r i g h t  b e
i  n  d e x  i  c  a  :l. i. n t  hi e  is h. r  i  c  t  is a  n is e o -f B a  r  I-I i  11 e  1 •'• •-• ri a  t  a  n 1. y
t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n c e p t , ,  b u t  i t  si apipi l  i  c a t  i  o n  ( t h e  
m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  w o r d  ) has a n  i n d e x !  c a l  c o m p o n e n t He uses  
" h i e r e " ( " a r a u n d  I ' ler e " )  i : o  isuggei is t  t h i i  is c o m p o n e n t ,, Isu.t  i  t
m i g h t  a  is w e l l  b e  " X " H e r e  i  is t h e  pi I a n  e t  1 " m o n  "•"••' „
O r  r a t h e r , ,  t h e  p l a n e t  w e"  r e  on,.  " C h a n g e "  a n d  " w a t e r  " 
m a  y  b  o t  hi !"i a  v  e  a  is o  r  t  o  -f e is is e  n t  i  a  1 i  n d e  x i  c  a l i t y , .  Is u  t  t h e y  
a r e  q u  i  t  e  d i  •!• f  e  r  e  n h. is o  r  t  is „ 1" hie •! i  I ' l s t  i  is pi r  o i'i o i.u"i c  e  d Is y  a n
i  n d i  V i  d u  a 1 t  hi e  1 a t  t e  r  b y  ai c  hi o  i'" a  !!, v  o  i  c  e  "• C hi a n g e  
d é p e n d i s  o n l y  o n  riow., b u t  w a t e r  o n  u s ,. I t  i s
a n  t  h r  o p  o c  e n  t  r  i  c  r  a i: hi e i" t  hi a n  e g  o c  e n  t  r  i  c 1"hie i  n d e x  i  c  1 i  t  y  i  is 
n o t  e x  c  1 u s i  v e  1:o  o n e  p e r  s o n  o r  t  i  me
T hi i  :i, IS a  n a  1 1 e n u a t e  d s  o  i ' t  o -f E:l,, n o t  t  h e  is u  r  e ,,
5 u  Is j  e  c  t  i  v i z  ;L n g is t  u  •{■ i  Ï  a  m c a  n c:: e  i ' n e  d w i  t  hi i  n t  hi i  is e  is is a  y  „ A n d 
i t  i s  w a t e r e d  d o w n  i s t i l l  m o r e  b y  isome o t h e r  r e m a r k s  o f  
P u t n a m "  is„
When F’u t n a m  c::a 11 is a  r ia  h ,u r a 1 ••••• k i  i"id c o n c e p i t  i  n d e x i  c a  1 
b e c: a  i,.t ihi. e  i  t  i - e  q u  i  r  e  is i  t  is o  b j  e  c t  is t  o b e  si r  " c  e v  t  a  i  n Si i  m i  1 a  r  i  t  y
r e l a t i o n s "  t o  t h i n g s  r o u n d  h e r e  h e  g o e s  w r o n g ;  becau se
t h e s e  " IS i  m i  1 a i'" :L t  y  r  e l a t  i  o  n is " m u s  t  r  e s t  o  n a c  om m o  i"i
a  'I: t  r  i  b u  he,, w li i  c  hi c:; o  u 3. d i  d e  a  11 y  I::) e  is i.i Is is t  i  t  u  t e d  -i- o  r  t  hi e
" s  :i, m i  1 a  r  i  t  y  r  e  3. a  t  :i. o  n is " :i. n e  x p r  e  is is :i. n g t h e  c c;i n c e  p 'h ., 1" hi e  v  e i  s
t h e n  n o  r e a s c i i r i  t o  asxsume t h a t  t h i  is a t t r i b u t e  i s
i. n t  r  ;i. n is i  c  a 1 3. y  i  n d e x  i  c  a 1 ; i  t  :i. is m ei- e  3. y  o u  v  i  g r, a r  a r i c  e  o •(■ t  hi e
Paga T4.
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u l t i m a t e  n a t u r e  o f  w a t e r  t h a t  c o m p e l s  u s  t o  d e s i g n a t e  i t  
i  r'i d e  x i  c::; a l l y . ,  We a r  e  i  n d :i. c  a  t  i  n g s  o  m e t  hi ;i. n g w hi i  c: hi w e  c  a  n " -I: y e  t  
!"iame o r  de iscr "  :l b e T he w o r  d i s t a r i d i s  -f o r  a piu.i" e  c o n c e p i  t b l a t  
we d o n " t  y e t  k n o w  w h i c h  ( i t  e x p r e s s e s  i t  c l e a r l y  b u t  n o t  
c:i i. ISt i  n c 1 1 y  ) ., T hi i  is p io i  n t  d 1 d n o t  e s c a | 3 e  'bi"i& a t t e n t .  i  o n  o f 
Bo  I  z a n  c:i "• I  n i i  i  s  w r  i  t  i  n g s ., a  pi u  i" e c  o n  c: epj t  i  is j  la is t  a  is e  t
0  f  a t  t  I'" i  hi LA t  e  is ,, hi la t  is i  I 'l c  e  is onxet  i  m e  is w e d o n " t  w!i :i. c  hi 
a t t r i b u t e s  t h o s e  a r e  ( t h e  r e a l  e s s e n c e )  we m ay  d e s i g n a t e
ISo me o f  't hi em c hi em i  i"i d e x  i  c  a  1.1 y ,, a p  j:;i 3. y  ;i. n g whi a t  Bo  3. z a n  o c  a 1 1 e d
a m i x e d  c o n  c e  p i t    t h e  c o n  c e  p i t  s t a y  is pi l A r e ., e v e n  though we
may n e e d  t o  i d e n t i f y  i t  i n t u i t i v e l y  m e a n w h i l e  a n d  a w a i t  t h e  
f  LA t  LA r  e  pi e  r - f  e  c t  i  a  n o  f  is c  :i. e  n c  e ,.
1" hi e C| u a  1 i  t  i  e  is is i  q i"i i  f  i  e d i  n d e  x i  c;; a  3,1 y  i  i"i a  n a  t  u  i- a 3. k i. i"i d
c o n c e p t , ,  be:i. n g i .anknown ,, a v e oc c u _ l  t  l;lu a  1 J. t j, .e s ,„ We i  n d i  c a t e
t  hi 0  m ( a  IS 't hi o  is e  r e  is j:;i e  c t  is i  n w hi i  c hi si o m e t  hi i  n g r  e is em l;:i 1 e is t  hi i  n g s  
! ' OLA n d  h e r e ) . ,  b e c a u s e  we k n o w  t h e y  m u s t  e x i s t , .  B u t  t h i s ;
1 I'l d e  X 1 c  a  3. i  t  y  i  is e  is is e n t  ;i. a  3. o  n 1 y  i ' e  3- a t i v e  t  o  o  u v  c:: i..s. i- r - e  n t
k I'l c;i w 1 edge.  1 1 i  is r  e  q u  3. r  e d  o  n 1 y  hi e  c  a  la is e we., t  hi e s  c i  e  n t  ;i. f  :i. c  
c  hi o  r  u s ., d o  ri " t  y e  t  î< n o  w w hi a t  a t t  i- i  b u h. e  is a  r" e  i  n v  o  3. v  e d i  n 
b e i n g  aqLAOous..  I f  we d i d  know, ,  t h e r e  w o u l d  b e  n o  f u r t h e r  
n e e d  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e m  as r e i s e m b l  a n c e s  t o  s t u f f  o n  th .i..s  
p 3. a n 0 1 .. 'I 't i e i  n d e  x i  c  a 3. i  t  y  i  is n o t  l..g g  i  c  a l  l,.M. ri e  c  e is s  a  i- y ..
2.. G e a c  h hi a is d i  is t i n g  u  i  is hi e  d -t hi e  ;i. d e a  o f  a " C a m b r  i  d g e 
c h a n g e  " ( o n e  a n d  t h e  isame t h i n g  h a v i n g  a p r o p i e r t y  a t  o n e  
t  :l me a  n d 3. a c: h; :i. n g i  t  a t  a  n o  t  l i  e r  ) f  r- cj m t  hi e ;i. d e a  o f ’■ a c  t  la a 3,
c h a n g e "    a is when we s a y  t h a t ,  i f  T h e a e t e t u s  h a s  g r o w n
t a l l e r  th a n  S o c r a t e s ,  i t  i  is T h e a e t e t u s  who h a s  a c t u a l l y  
c  hi a n g e d  e v e  n t  hi o  u  g hi a r e  c  i  p r  o  c  a  1 C a  xi Is i- ;i. d g e  c hi a  n g e hi a  is
b e f  a l  1 e n  th ie m  h)o t h  .. T hie I....e:i. Isn j. z  M c T a g g a r t *  doc:::'1 1- ;i, fie  t l i a t
:i, f  a  n y  t  hi :i. n g c  hi a n g e s ,, e v e r  y  t  l i  i  n g m (,a is h. c  hi a n g e  ( a t  1 e a s t  i  n 
!•- e  IS pi e  c t  o  f  r  e l a t  i  a  n a 1 p i-'“ o  pi e  v t  i  e is ) v  e a l l y  a s  is la m e is t  l"i a  t  t  hi e i- e 
;i. s  n o  i  d e a  o  f  c hi a  n g e  b u t  C a  m I:;) i"' :i. d g e c is a n g e A c t  u a  3. c  i i  a n g e  ;i. s
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a n a b is c  u r  e  i. d e  a b u  t  :i, n t e g  r" a  1 t. o  t  i l  e w a y  we c o  n c e i v e  o  f  
w I" I a t  i l  a }:i p e  n b  o  i" i  s; d o  n e ,, We <b i l  o  u  1 d n " t  r  e  n o  u  n c: e ;i, t  'b o  o 
l ' -ead i  l  y ^ ‘“' „
"I" i"i e  d :l 151 i  n c i: :i. o  n !:i e t w e e  n a c: t  :i, o  n a  n d o  m :i. s  is i. o  n , f  o  i-
e x  amp 1 (e ( u n l e s s  i t "  s  a s  a r b i t r a r y  a s  t h a t  b e t w e e n
a  f  t  i  r  m a t  i  v e  a  n d n e g a t i v e  ti r  a  p; a  is i  't i  o  n s    a  c  i: i  o  i i  i::> e  i  n g
o m i s s i o n  o f  o m i s s i o n ) . ,  w o u l d  d e p e n d  o n  t h e  d i  s t  i  n o t  i  o n  
b e t w e e n  r e a l  a n d  a p i z a r e n t  c h a n g e a  An a c t i o n  m a k e s  a r e a l  
c ! i a i i g o . ,  a n  o m i  s s i  o n  m ak eis n o n e .
A I'l o  b v  i  o  u  15 a  p |::> r  o  a c;: i i  t  o t  ii e  d i  i51 i  n c. t  i  o  n i:i e t w e e  n a c  t  u  a 1 
a  n d C a m lo r  i  d g e  c i i  a  n g e  i  is t  a  d i. i51 i  n g u i  i5 hi t  i i  e  o  r  i  q i  n a  1 o i" 
i n t r i n s i c  pi r  op ie i" 't  i  e s  o f  a  s u b s t a n c e  f r o m  i t s  d e r i v a t i v e  
( r e l a t  i  o n a  1 ) p i - o p e r t i  e s  „ a n d  t o  d e c  1 a e  t h a t  a c t u a  1 c:h a r i g e
i  15 c h a n g e  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  t h e  f o r m e r . .  B u t  t h e n  : b e i n g  t a i l  1 e r
t h a u l  S o c r a t e s  i s  a r e l a i t i o n a l  p r o p e r t y . B y  ' t h e  s u g g e s t e d  
c  r  i ' t  e  I'" i  o  n ,, a  c i::{ u i  r" i  n g i ' t  w o  u 1 d r i " t  i:> e  a i" e  a 1 c I "i a n g e  i  n 
1" i'i e a e t e t  u s .. A g a i  n ,, 1 o  c  a ' t  i  o  n i  is a  r  e  1 a  t  i  o  i"i a  1 p r  a  p e v  t  y ,, i5 o
t  in a 'b m o t  i  o  n w o i,i 1 d i"i o  t  b e  r  e a  1 c  I'i a  n g e  ( u  n 1 e  n:; is is p a  c  e  i  i5 
a b s o l u t e ) . .  Eîo i t  i s  a t  a n y  r a t e  t o o  s t r o n g  t o  d e f i n e  r e a l  
c h a n g e  a s  C a m b r i d g e  c h a n g e  o f  n o n .r e l a ' t i o n a l  p r  o j i e r  t  i  e s ..
1 p r e f e r  t o  r e l a ' t e  i t  t o  t h e  i s e n s e  i n  w h i c h  a
}::) I'" o  p a  us i  t  i  o  n i  i5 " a  b o u  t  " o  n e  o  ti j  e  c  t  a n d m e  r  e l y  "m e n 't i  o  n i5 " 
o 11 'Ie !"■ 15 ,. Ac t u a  1 c i ' l a n g e  i  15 t  o  Cam !:>r" i  d g 0  c i ' l a n g e  w l i a t  i; ie i n g 
a b o u ' t  a  ' t h i n g  i s  ' t o  m e r e l y  m e n t i o n i n g  i t I n  f a c t  o n e  c a n  
a n a l  y i se  a c t u a  1 c l i a i " i g e :i. n t e  1- m 15 o  f  a  p r  a p o s i  t  ;i. o f i  " s  b e i  n g 
a I::j o  u 't  a  t  l i  i  n g .. A p r  o p) o  15 i  t  i  a  fi o  f  c: ti a  n g 0  p r  o p o  15 a s  a  n a c ' t  u  a  1 
c  I'l a  }"i g e  i  n T l i e a a t e t  u  15 i  -f i  t  " is a  b o  u  t  T !"i e a e t e t u  is .. " T  i'i e a e t e t  u  s
l"i a  B g o t  t  a  1 1 e  r  t  h a  i"i Bo  c  i"' a t  e s  " i  is a b a  u  t  T i i  e a e t e t  u  s ;.. n o t  
a  b o u  t  S a  c  r  a t e  is ; a  i i d 't  i i  e  r  e  -f o  r  0  i  t  is a v  s  t  i'i a ' t  T i'i e a e t e t  u s  i'i a 
51 c t  u a  1 1 y  c i'i a n g e d n a  t  FIf)cr-a' i '  e<s „
B u  t  w i'i e t  ]"i e r  a p i- " o  1:1 o  s  i  t  i  oI 'l t  i'i a t  mei"i t  i  or'i i::> a 't i'i i  n a i  is
d - 'i.Q 'li a -I," ' t iv i  n q  d e p e n d s  o n  n r a q m a t i c  c o n s i  d e r a t  i  ons;   .
■L'he a c t u a l  r  i  r c u m s t  a n c e s  o f  u t t e r a n c e . ,  a n d  t h e  i s p e c i  a l
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•t n t e n t  i  on  o f  t h e  u t t e r e r . I t  i  s n  " t  p ^ i r t  o f  a n  o b j e c t i v e  
I'; i- o p  o s  i  t  i  a n
So  h ie r  e  i  is isome t !i i  n g e l  ise t l i a  c ,, i  f- r e a i  d e (::)e n d is  f  o ; 
i t s  e x p r e s s i o n  o n  f e a t u r e s  o f  u t t e r a n c e  n o t  u s u a l l y  p u t  
:i. n t  o  ’t  I'ie  o b j  e c t  ;i. v e  |::ir op)ois:i, t  i  o r ' i h i o w e v e r  , :l ri h.hi i  s  c  a ii:i0  1 
b e l i e v e  t  h e y  oo la 1 d I : : ) e i  ri p r  i  r'ic  i  p 1 e  » 0 n e  iii:l g h t  tviar k or ' ie o f
11 "i e  I ' iarnes i  n  't hi e  is e  ri t  e  ri c: e  w i  -t l i  ' t hi i  is i  r i ' t  e  n t  i  o  ri a  1 o a ' t  e g o r  y  o f  
" a b o u t  ri e s s  " a r i d  "t hi e ' t r u ' t hs  v a l u e  o f  t h e  w hi o l e  w o u l d  v a r y  
a c c o r d i n g  a s  t h a ' t  w h i c h  'tI"ie m a r k e d  n a m e  r e f e r r e d  t o  
a  c  t  u  a 1 1 y  c hi a ri g e  d o  i" n o  t
F LAI" " t r i e r ,, a c t i A a l  c h a n g e  h a s  b e e n  p r o p o s e d  a s  a 
p r  i  mi  t i v e  i  d ea ,  wh i  c h  c a r i  b e u ised  t o  d :l i s c r  i  m;i, r i a t e  
p r e d  i  c a t e s  w h i c h  e x p r e s s  P r o p e r t i e i s  f r o m  t h o s e  w h i c h  d o n "  t  „
1 f  I::) y  G a m Is r  i  d g e  c: I 'i a  ri g i  r'i g i  i"i r  e  is };;> e c ' t  o  f  a  c  e r  t  a  i  n p r  e  d i  c  a  t  e
o i ' ie  sigjLLAal c h a n g e i s , t h e n  t h a t  p r e d i c a t e  e x p r e s s e s  a 
g e I 'i LA i  i 'i e  p r  o |s e  i " t  y T hi i  is d e  p e  i "i d e  ri c  y  o  u g i"i't t  o  1 " e  rn a  i  i"i e  'v e  i"i
w I 'i e  I"! a  c ' t  u  a 1 c  I 'i a  n g e  i  is a  ri a 1 y  is e d r  a  t  h'; e r" t  hi r i t  a  l< e r'i is 
p r  i  m i ' t  i  v e  II s o  a s  is la m i n  g t h e  a n a l  y  is i s  o f  a c t L A a l  c h a n g e  i n
' t e r ms o f  a b o u t n e i s s  o r  ' t h e m a t  i  c i ' t y w e  c a n  g e  t  a f u r t h i e r  
r  e d LA c: t  i  o  r'i x a  p r  o  p o  is i  t  i  o  r'i w hi i  c  l"i p r  e  d i  c  a t e  is a p i'" o  p e r  " ty  i  is 
a l w a y s  a t  hi e m a t  i  % (2 c;l p r  o |::i o  is i  t  i  o  n ..
TI'ie p r o p 0 s i  t  i  oi"iis t r e a t e d  :i. n 1 o g i  c a r e  g e n e r  a 1 1 y  
u t  l"i e  m a  t  ;i. z e d „ W hi a t e v e  i'" t  hi e y  me n t  i  o i"i,, t  hie y  m e  r  e l y  m e  i"i t  i  o n 
t h e y  a r e n " t  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  d o  w i t h  j  la 1s t  o n e  o f  t h e  t h i n g  is 
t  h e y  n a  m e A  ri d is i  m i  1 a  r  1 y ,, 1 o g :L c i  is i  ri d i  -f -f e r e  i"i t  't o whet hi e  r  a
g i v e n  p r o p o is i  t  i  on ail f- LAi'ict i  on  s ta in  d is f o r  a g e n u i n e  p r o p e r  t  y
i
I
o r  r'i o t  „ I h e  c o n c e p t  o f  a  p r o p e r ' t y , ,  a n d  t h a t  o f  a t h e m a i  t  i  c
s u b j e c t  ( t h a t  wl"i i  chi a p r o p o s i t i o n  i s  " a b o u t " )  a r e  a t  r o o t  




II '''"!! "H::: üZHi- -ssi. i:::. lEE lh-ii a i  ||:;:;;i' ■t:::. ir  "
:i. „ T h e  w o r d  m e a n s  b y  o r i g i  n g n , e " B  own. m a n n e r s  „ I t  i s
d e r  i  v  e d f  o  m t  h e  p i'" e  !i i  is t  o r  i  c:; r  e  f  !!. e  x i  v  e  p i- o  n o  u  n s,w é   v
DV o  15d o w 51 !<:i. & Gr  e b e  ( I  9 d-sT ) , p ;!.4 5  ( a r t  i  o 1 e o n  " E t Inois " ) |!
B en  ve in  i  s t e  < 1 9 6 7 ) ,  pp, . 2 7 0  271 . ,  T h e  s e n s e  i n t e n d e d  h e r e  i s
t h a t  o -f F  e  r  e  1 m a n GI  b r' e  c; hi t  s  I ' y t e i c a  ( :l 9 5 8  ) ;i
What the ancients used to call oratorical ethos can be summed up as the 
impression which the speaker; by means of his words, gives of himself.
2,, Id. n g u i  i s t  is s a y  "ci e  i  c: t  i  c "  , w h i c h  :i. s  t h e  o l d e r  w o r d  „ I t s  
• f i r i 5 t  u s e  i n  E n g l  i  s h  w a s  t o  c h a r a c t e r  i  z e ,  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  
A r  i. 151 o t e l  i  a n  I  o g :i. c  a  r  o o f  wti i  c l i  wai5 d i  r e c  t  r  a t h e r  t  h a n  
;i, n d  i  r  e c  t I  n c o n n e c  t  i  o n  w i t  ti 1 angc . ia g e  i  t  s  e a r " I  i  e i s t  r  o  1 e  wa 15 
t  a  d i. sii t  :i, n g  ix :i. is li w o  r  d s  w !i i  c  In c; a  n r" e  -F e r  a  n i  y  ;i, n t  h e  i  m m e  d i  a  t  e  
p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  r e f e r e n t ,  i „  e „  d e m o n  s t r  a t  i  v e s  „ T h u s ,  f o r ­
e x  amp l e . ,  T h o m p  s o n  ( 1 8 8 3 ) , ,  p „  51 : " 65  ( , a ù x o u t .  a r e
emp i'i a t  :i. c a l l y  d e  i  c  t. ;i, c  f  o r  m s ,, t ,h , ls  he re , , ,  “ M o r  e  r  e c e n ' t  X y  i  t  is
u  15 e :L n 1 :i. n  g u  ;i. 151 i  c  15 h a  is l:;i e  e  n g e  n e r  a 1 i  z e  d t  o  c o v e  r  a n y  l< :i, n cl 
o f  d e p e n d e n c y  o f  a  w o r d " s  r e f e r e n c e  o n  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  o f  
i  'b s  p r  o d u  c t  i  o  n .. H e r  e  i  is 11": e  d e  i  :i. n i  b i  o  n g i, v  e  n i  n L„ y  o  n s  
( 1 9 7 7 ) , ,  p „  6 3 7  s
By délais is meant the location and identification of persons, objects, events, 
processes and activ ities  being talked about, or referred to, in relation to the 
spatiotemporal context created and sustained by the act of utterance and the 
participation in i t ,  typically, of a single speaker and at least one addressee.
l-"'li i  1 o 15a |:;jl"ie 1 ' 15 h a v e  1 a t e  1 y  a d o p t e d  'bbie wor"d " i  n d e x  ;i, c a  1 " a n d  
u isod  i t  i n  t h e  i s e n o e  o f  " d e i  c t  i  c "  T h e  u s a g e  a p p a r e n t l y
d e r  i  v e  15 f r " o  m I"-' e  i  i'" c  e  „ B a  r  H i  1 1 e  1 ( ;l. 95'4- ) i  15 t  l i  e  e  a s'" 1 i  e  151
e  X a m j::) 1 e l< 11 o  w n t  o  m e ,. U n bi a p i  1 y ,, I  i  n g u :i. 151.15 u  15 e  " i  n d 0  x i  c  a  1 "
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t  o fï 10  a n IS o  m e t  I "! i  n g q la i  t  e  cl i  f  e  r  e  n t  : isee A b e r  c  r  o m Is ;i, e ( ;i. 9 6 7 )
p.. 6,, L a v e r  & HLAtc h e i s o n  (:l. 9 7 2 ) . ,  pp. . 1 1  ;!, 2.. I n  t h e i  i- s e n s e , ,
" i  n d e x  :L c:a 1 i  n f  o r -m a t  ;i. a rt " ;i. s  :i, n f  o r " m a t  i  or i  wh :L cI'i t  I i e  s p e a k e i ' "
g i v e iS ; ,  n o r m a l l y  u n  ;i. n t e n t i .  a n a l  1 y ,, a b o u t  h i s  s t  a t u i s ,, 
g e o g  r  a p i"i :i c: a 1 o  i- :i. g i  i" i,, js is y  o l"i o  1 o g y ,  l"i e a l t  I i ,, e  t  c: „ ,, b y  w a y  o  f  
a o (::: e  n t b  e  a  i'" :i, n g a  n d t  o  n e  o  -f v  o  :i, c: e C  o  n s  i  d e  r  e  d a  is u n d e r" 
v o l u n t a r y  c o n t r o l  t i l l  is - f e a t i A r e  o f  s p e e c h  ( n o w  s i t y l  ed  
" p a  I'" a  1 ;i. r i g L A1 SI 'b i  „ s e e  A Ii e  r- c  r  a  m b i  e  ( 1 9 6 8 ) )  c  o  i  n c  i  d e s  w i  t h  
o r  a b o r  :i, c a  1 e t  bioi::i n a s  men b i  o n e d  a b o v e ,, No be  1..
E a r  1 i  e r  p h  :i. 1 o s io p h  i  c a l  eC|lai v a l  e n 'bsi o f  " i  n d e x  i  c a  1 
e X p I'" e  s  SI ;l. o  n s  " a  r  e  " :l. n d i  c  a  t  o  r  w o  i- d s  " f  r  o  m G o o  d m a n ( 1 9 5 1  ) a n d 
" t  o  k e  n  I'" e  -f 1 e  X i  V e e  x |i r  e  si s  i  a  r t s  " ,, f r * o  m R e  ;i. c  l "i e n i i  a  c: bi ( 1 9 5 3  ) 1" bi e
I  a t t e r  :i, si o t '  colai ' "sie s t  i  1 1 c:ur r e n t R u s s i e  11 " si " e g o c e n t r c
|::î a  i'" t  i  c  u  1 a  r  si " c o  m e  si u  p a  n I y  i  n c  a  n  n e c b :i. o  n  w :i. 'b bi t  bi e  si p e  c;: i. a 1 
P SI y  c  bi o  1 o g i  c  a  I. :i, n b e  r- p r  e t a b  i  o  n o  f  i  n d e x i c a  I  si g i v e  n i  n R u si s  e  11 
( 1 9 4 0 ) „
3.. E g « L e w i  SI ( 1 9 7 3 ) . ,  p „  96.= Ac  c  e s i s i  b i  1 i  t y  o f  o n e  w o r l d
■f r  a  m a n o b h e r  ( i  n t  bi e  f  o  r  m o  f  " r  e l a t i v e  p o si si i  Is i  1 i  t  y  " ) f  i  i- si b 
a p p e a i  "si i  n K r  i  k e  ( 1 9 6 3  ) „ M o n ’b a g u e  ( 1 9 < 6 )  c i  ’b e s  e a r  3. i  e i'- 
u  SI e  s  o -f b bi e n o  t  i  o  n i  n m o  d e 1 t  bi e  o r- y ,, Ii y  bi i  m si e  1 f  ., I( a n g e  r  a  i ’i d
II i  n b i  k k a
4 .  N o t e d  i n  I  s a r d  ( 1 9 7 5 )  ..
5.. R LA IS SI e  1 1 ( 1 9 4  0 ) j i 10  8., a si si la m e  s  w :i. t  bi o u t  a i'" g u  m e  i ”i t  ’b bi a b
a 1 ]. o  t  I ’i eI'" " e g oc: e i”i t  r ’ 1 c | i a i ” ’b i  c: u  1 ai'" si " a r  e r  e d  u c  i  i i  I  e  t  o  " t  bi 1 si "
w h o s e  f  u n  d am en  b a l  p u r p o s e  i s i „  a  si u s u a l  i n  FL jBs ie l  1 t h e  
d e m o n i E i t r a t  i  v e  i  d e n t  i  f  i  c a t  i  o n  o f  a m e n t a l  s t a t e  (p.. 1 1 4 ) . ,
S i  m i  1 ar  ” 1 y , A r'i si c: o  m Ii e  ( 1 9 7 4  ) i’” e  ri d e  r  s  " 1 " i i  y  *' t  h e  |i e r  si o n   ......
o f  w h o s e  m o v e m e n t s  t j ie s e  i d e a s  o f  m o v e m e n t  a r e  ’t h e  i d e a s "
( | i .. 3 3  )...... b h e  d :i, f  -f ei ' "e i"i c: e  Ii e  i  r i g t  bi a b s  bi e |i r  e  e  i ” si t  o  c  o  r’i s  i  d e  r
i  d e a s  o  i  m o v e i’ne r’i ’b a  r’i cl a  c b i  o  ri r  a  ’b bi e  r  b bi a  i’i | i la i'” e  ]. y  p bi e  ri o  rn e  ri a  1 
s t a t e s ,.
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6 .  S a r t r e  ( 1 9 4 3 ) ,  p .  2 2 5 :
the Ksntians preoccupied with establishing the universal Ians of 
subjectivity which are the same for a ll,  never dealt with the question of 
persons. The subject is only the common essence of these persons, i t  would no 
more afiow us to"determine the m u ltip lic ity  of persons than the essence of man, 
in Spinoza’ s system, permits one to determine that of concrete men.
7 .  G e a c h  ( 1 9 5 8 a ) ,  p p .  7 1 - 7 2 .
8 „  L e w i s  ( 1 9 7 2 ) , ,  T h e  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  o c t u p l e  a r e  a  wor 1 d 
t i m e . ,  p e r s o n  ( f o r  " 1 " ) , ,  s e t  o f  p e r s o n s  ( f o r  " y o u , " ) . ,  s e t  o f  
c o n  c r c e t e  t  !"i :t n g ss ( - f o r  " t h a t  " ) ,, s e g m e n  t  o f  d ;i. s c  o u r  s e  ( f  car 
" 11 "Ie a-F o r  emcan t  :i. o n e d  " ) a n  d
an assignment coordinate: an in fin ite  sequence of things, regarded as giving 
the valuêsTTTnyTârïaEles that may occur free . . .  One might claim that 
variables do not appear in sentences of natural languages,'but even i f  this is 
50, i t  may be useful to employ variables in a categorisl base.
I... a  k o  -f- -f ( 1 9 7 5 )  a  o i:i> u g g e  s  t  o  d t  h a  t  t  h :i. si 1 a  si t  e 1 e  m e n t  o  f 
L o w i s r ' i B  i  n d s x  i s  c a p a b l e  o f  d o i n g  t h e  w o r k  o f  t h e  i n d e x  a s  
a w h o l e IÎ " 1 " . ,  " y o u "  e t c . ,  w o u l d  n o t  c a c c u r  i n  t h e  'Li. o g i c a l  
ss t  r  1..1 c  t  L.i I-- e  " .. T hi e r e  w o u  1 d b e o  n 1 y  v a  :i. a Ii 1 e  s i,, t  o I;; e 
t r a n s f o r m e d  i n t o  d e i c t i c  w a r  dsn b y  r u l e s i  o f  g r a m m a r  whic: :h  
w G u 1 d r  e  si {::> e  c t  Ii o  t i l i  11" i e s  ;L n g l e  a s  si :L g n m e n t  ;L n d e  x a n d t  hi e  
o c c u r r e n c e  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  v a r i a b l e  o f  a  ' ' p e r f  o r  m a t  i  v e  
p r  e  d i  c a t e "  .. L„ a  k o  F i  " s  e s i s a y  a  1 1  e  m p t  si t  o  c o  in i i  :L n e t h e  t  w a 
ur i  d e r  s t a n d  i  n g s  o f  " p r - a g m a t  i  c s "  w h i c h  a r e  c u r r e n t  : t h a t  i t
i  SI t h e  t h e o r y  o f  i. n d e x  i  c a l  s i,, a s  i n  M o n t a g u e  ( 1 9 6 8 )  o r
M o n t a g u e  ( 1 9 7 0 ) . ,  a n d  t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  s g i e e c h  a c t s ,
e .. g ., H a u s s i e r  & Z a e f f e r e r  ( 1 9 7 9 ) . .  No one . ,  I  t h i n k . ,  n o w  
c c a n s t r  u e s  " p i r  a g m a t  i  cs i "  s o  b r o a d l y  a s  C a r n a j i  ( 1 9 5 5 ) , ,  i n  
w h i c h  i t  i  SI j u d g e d  t o  c o v e r  t h e  w h o l e  t h e o r y  o f  m e a n i n g  f  o r
n a t  u  r  a 1 1 a  n g i..t a g e  si   " si e m a  n t  :L c s  " c  o r  i ' e l  a t  ;i. v e  1 y ,, I i e  ;i. n g
c CD n -f i  n e  d t  c:i t  hi e  :i. n t  e  r  p r  e  t  a  t  :i. o n o  f  f- o r  m a 1 o n e  s i,. C a  r  n a p 
( 1 9 5 4 ) , ,  p.. 79,,  s i t  a t  e s  t h a t  p r a g m a t i c s  " t e l  1 si u s  h o w  t h i s  o r
t h a t  l a n g u a g e  u s a g e  d e p e n d s  o n  t h e  c l  r c u m s i t a n c c e s i  o f  t h e  
S i|ie a k ei'" a n d  l i i  si c o n t e x  t  ' ' I i l . i t  t h i i  s  " s | i e a k e r  " i  s  | i r " e t t y
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o  i i  V i  o  u IS 1 y  t h e  " i  d e  a 1 si p e  a  i< e  r  ■•• hi e  a r  e  r  " o  f  G hi o  m üs k y  ( 1 9 6 5 )  ,, a  n d 
n o t  p a r  t  ;i. c u  1 a r  s p e a k e y  !S :i, n d e -f i  n i  t e  si i  t u a t  i  o n s .. 1"hie
e x a m p l e s  g i v e n  b y  C a r n a p  I n  t h e  siam e p l a c e  s u g g e s t  t h a t  h e  
t  hi e  n m e  a n t  hi y  " |:;i r  a  g m a  t  i  c  si " t  hi e  si t  u  d y  c;:i F t  o  n e ,, a  s  D u m m e 11  
usiesi  t h a t  w o r d  «
9.. D u m m e t t  ( 1 9 8 1 ) , ,  pp.,  92'F-F..
10.. L i  n s k y  ( 1 9 6 9 ) . ,  p., 9 0 «
11.. R u s s e l  1 ( 1 9 1 2 ) p p .. 3 1  3 2
12.. B a r  H i  1 :l. e  1 ( 1 9 5 4  ) II Q u i  n e  ( 1 9 5 7  ) ,, p „ 2 3 6 1! Qu:i. n e  ( 1 960 ) ,,
pp.,  194.,  228 . .
13.. S c h l i c k  ( 1 9 1 8 ) ,  p., 192:
I say that Kant was born 13 years afer Hume. IF I then ask when Hume was born,
Î can answer only by relating that event to another point in time . . .  Time 
determinations lack support or meaning unless there is  a point at which the 
question "When?" no longer needs an answer. Now there is just such a point: i t  
is the present moient. I cannot ask "When is the present moment?", for this 
"when" 15 immediately experienced. Time determinations have meaning and purpose 
only For those events that are not directly present to my consciousness.
14.. B a r  H i  1 1 e l  ( 1954 ) ., | i 3 7 3 -  3 7 4  ii
Peirce, Russell . . .  <argue> . . .  that replacing 'here' or 'now' by co-ordinate 
descriptions does not eliminate the indexical"space and time descriptions since 
the origin of the co-ordinate system, the direction and the units of its  
axis can be taught and learned only with the help of indexical, linguistic or
non-linguiStic, signs. But th is seems to me a very obvious non seguftur.
based oii a confusion between using language and learning how'to use language.
There can be l i t t l e  doubt that learning how to use co-ordinates, just as 
learning how to use words like 'red ', involves the use of indexical signs. But, 
nevertheless, a co-ordinate, just as the word 'red ', is non-indsxical in this 
clear and definite sense namely, in its  reference being independent of 
the pragmatic context of its  production.
15.. P u t n a m  ( 1 9 7 3 )  ..
;l. 6.. C f ■ ., 3  o h; G1 a  w «ü k :i. ( 1 9 7 4  ) ,, p .. 2 2 0  :
The speaker of science, as a network of judgments, is the sc ientific  community; 
its  voice is choral and not individual.
17.. B G1 z a n g ( 1 8 :3 7 ) ., § 7 51 ::
In a ll languages there are ambiguous words which sometimes designate pure 
concepts and sometimes mixed ideas Even worse, we often jump from one meaning 
to the other without being clearly aware of i t .  This happens chiefly with the 
names we give to certain kinds of natural objects .. .
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The idea 'man' (considered as a pure concept) would indeed remain a pure concept even i f  i t  were restricted to the point that only reasonable and 
sentient beings that are equal in a ll conceptually representable attributes to 
man as he is found an earth were called men. For there is only a determinate,
though very large, number of attributes that are common to a ll reasonable and
sentient beings on earth. Thus from the ideas of these attributes, i.e . from 
mere concepts, an idea can be composed which would represent what we call 
'man', and does not contain any in tu ition . The matter is quite different i f  we 
decide that the name 'man' is to mean not (as before) an% creatures that have 
certain attributes., but precisely those rational and sentient creatures that 
are found on earth, and no others, no matter how similar they may be. The idea
designated by th is name is no longer a pure, but a mixe^ concept thatincludes an in tu ition, because even after removing i l l  parts of th is idea that 
are pure concepts, the requirement remains that they must be beings that live 
on earth. Thus the in tu ition  that is included in the name 'earth' remains. By 
con'frasf, there are also words that appear to designate a mixed idea but are 
sometimes used to express a pure concept. Such is the case with the words 
'gold', 's ilv e r ';  'oxygen', and similar names of inorganic substances. Our 
natural scientists are not at a ll averse to applying such names to any 
substance in the universe so long as i t  has the same inner attributes that this 
substance has on earth. However, we know only very few of the inner attributes 
of these substances other than through their influence upon . . .  our own senses
We can think of the words that ' i t  seems yellow to us' as being nothing but an 
expression for a certain inner attribute of gold which is the reason which gold
causes the idea 'yellow' in an organ such as our eye, etc. I f  we understand
matters in th is way, then the intuitions which occur in the verbal expression 
of our concept . . .  Belong merely to the means by which we designate those 
unknown inner attributes of gold that can only he determined through pure 
concepts, and of whose idea the concept of gold is to be composed. Just as an 
intu ition does not cease to be pure i f  we admit into its  expression one or 
LÏÏToîRir concept in order to designate i t  more clearly, so, on the other hand, 
a concept does not cease to be pure merely because we have to take recourse to
certain intuitions in order to designate some of its  constituents.
1 Bu Geaach ( J . V / 9 )  ,, pp. .  9 1  kk.;:!..
1 9.. Me T a g  g a r  t  ( 1 9 2 7  ) , § 3 0 9
2 0  m G e a c h  ( 1 9 7 9 )  p.. 91,.
21,.  Th:i. iis i  c:!ea i  s  F ' u t n a n r ’ s., b u t  I  h a v e  n o t  is een  h i s
di. sscusari. o n  »
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o  b j  e  c t  i  V e  ' ‘ ) ,, a n  cî o  n e  c  a n  lie  a ir d :i, s  t  i  n c;: 1 1 y  K a  n t  i  a n  e c h o e  si
"ti
=:5: Time and place t
'IL
i l  f in  iEi!' .£31. il ii il:::# 1. .asi. n::::::: «iss
i
1" I l e ai n a J. y t: i c: a 1 p a r b. g f i: ii :i si t !'i e si :i, si i i;:i ;:: r i :i. e F 1 y s. n
e  p 1 o r a  t  :l o  n o  -f t  h i e  p a  r  ai 1 I  e  1 t  l ie  or" :i. e  si c:i -f W a  r  1 c! s i,, 1" ;L m e  s  a n cl
8 e l  V e SI ; o f  t  h e A t. bi e c) r  e t  :i. c: ( e si si e r i t  i  ai 1 .1 y J. r i d e x :i. c: a 1 ) a n d
B t  i l e  c:i r  e i: :L c  ( o b , j  e c: t  :L v  e  ) c: o n si t  r  i.i c: t  :i. o  n s  c::j -F e a c:: l"i o -f t  l"i e  si e
ts, y  SI t: e m si c:i f  c: o n c e  |::i b. is- C b c:i g e  n e  r  ai 1 i  z e  G ai 1 e  " is d :i. si t. :L n c: t  :i. c:i n ) ;
ail 1 d 0 "F t h e  m e a n s  we m:i. g h t  l i a i v e  f a r  d e te r rn : i .  ri :i. r ig w li:l. c h
a {::) p r  e a c:: l i  ;i. s  c o ; - 1-  e  rz t  « I  n p ai i'" t  :i. c::: i..i 1 a  i " „ 1 w o  n c:l e  r  w bi y  t  bi e  i-- e  i i  a <;?,
'
n e v e r '  b<een p r o p o u n d e d  a n  A - s t y l e  t h e o r y  o f  PXaioe..  T h e
" h e r e " :l s  r a t h e r  a  C:l, n d e r e l  1 «-i,, T h e r e  h a s  b e e n  n o  sr . ich
a g  :i, t  a t  :i, or i  a b o u t  h e r  r e  ai l  . i t  y  ai s  t h e r e  haisi b e e n  a b o u t  t h a t  o f
I 'l e  r  t  w a  u  g 1 y  s  i  si t  e  r  s .. A l  t  11 o  i.i g h p  t..i i " e  1 y  t  e  rn p o  r  a  r  y  t  r  u  t  bt
'
( e s i s i e n t  i  a l  ' ' now "  ) , p u r e l y  p e r  s o n  ai l  t r u t h  < e s i s e n  t:i. a l  '• 1 " ) 
a n d  e v e n  p u r ' e l y  c e n t  :i. n g e n  t  t r u t h  f e s s e n t : ! ,  a l  " a c t u a l l y " )  c a n
l::i e ma d e f a  :i. r  1 y  i. n t  e  1 1 :i. g :i b 1 e a n d |::i 1 a u  s  :i b 1 e a i t  1 e a si t  f  o  r  
SI::) me c l a s s e s  o f  s e n t  e n  c e s ,, a n d  e a c h  ha is  b e e n  d e f e n d e d , ,  m o r e  
c::i r  1 e s  s ,, l::i y  si o  m e  p l i  i  1 o si o  p h e  i ' n o  li o  d y  bi a  si f  e  1 1. :i. t. n e c: e  si tsi a r  y  
t  o  |::) o  s  t  t..i 1 ci t  e e  si si e  ri t  :i. a  1 c:) c: c:: u r  r  e n c  e  isi a  f  ’■ l i  e  r  e '' „ E v  e r" y  o  n e ïa g r e e s  t h a t  w h a t e v e r  i s  t r u e  a t  o n e  p l a c e  i s  t r u e  a t  a l l , ,
a n d  s e n t e n c e s  i n c l u d i n g  " h e r e "  c a n  a l l  b e  i '"ep 1 a c e d w i t h o u t
I  a  SI SI o -F i  n f  o  r  m ai t  i  o  n I::) y  o t  l i  e  i- si w bi i  c  h name,  t  bi e  p 1 a  cz e t  h a  t
'■ bieI-"'e " i.j::id .1 .C a t.0d. ( biy  b e i n g u 1 1 e r e d a t  t  b i a t  |::) 1 ac :e ) „ :#
b" o  SI SI :i. h .1. y  111 e  ix n e  q u  :L v  a  c a  .1. a  I::) j  e c  t i v i t y  o f  s  p a <::: e  c a n !::i e  g i v e  n 







t  l i  r  o  u  g !"*t o u  t  t  ! 'i e  I  :i t  e  i- a  t  ix r  e  o  n t  l i  ;i. s  t  o |::.i :i. c  „ I"-' o  e  x a  rn |3 ,l e ,, w l”i e  n
L e w i s  a n d  C h i  s h o x r n  c o n c l u d e  t in  a t  t h e  b a s i l  c  1 n t e n t i  o n a l  
I ' e  1 a  iv. i  o  n i. s  t  l"i a  t: o f  a  1 1  r- :L b u  t  :i. n g a j::) r  o  |;d e  r  t  y  t  a o  n e  s:i 0 1 -f , o  n e
r e c a l l s  t h a t  t h e  1 ;yi;LQ..k m u s t  b e  c a p a b l e  o f  ac: :company: i .  n g
a l l  my r e p r é s e n t a i t  1 o n  s., I n  g e n e r a l  t h o u g h ,, t h e  s t u d y  o f  
K a n t  i s  t o o  wel.  1 d e v e l o p e d  f o r  me t o  c o n t r . i i b u t e  m u c h  t o  i t . , ,  
a n d  1 p r e f e r  i n  a n y  c a i s e  t o  f i n d  c o n n e c t i o n s  i  n s i t e a d  w i t h  
1 eSI5:1 e !'■• I<n o wn I  d e a  :l i  211 a u t  h o r  si si 1..1 c h  a5ii !••"er" i'" i  e  1 - ( w11 o  ;i. si
p e  I"' I a  |3 SI m o  i" e  B e i'“ k e  1 e  ;l. a  n i: l i  a  n K a n iv. i  a n ) a  n d G i- o  t  e  „
T i l l  s  i  5:1 p a r t l y  b e e  a u  is e  I  am p e r  s i o n a l  1 y  p r  e  j  u d  i  c e d  
a  g SI :i. n si t  t  l i  e e  a  si y  :i, n c o i'" p o  1 ' a  iv i. a  r i o  i  e  v  e  r  y  p o  si si :i. b 1 y  
n o r v - o b  J e c t  i  v e  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  w o r l d  i n t o  " o u r  f a c u l t y  o f  
r e p r e s i e n t a t i  o n "  „ I f  i t  i  si t i ' u e  t h a t  a n  o n t o l o g i c a l  a c c o u n t  
a f  B u  I;:) j  e  c t  i. v  i  t  y  < a si b e  1 o n g i  n g t  o  iv i n e  w o i - 1 d ) i. si 1 :i. a I::) 1 e  iv o  
SI e e  m c o n iv r  ai d :i, c  t  o  i'" y ., i  t  i  si a 1 s  o  1 1'" u  e tv h a  t  a  n e p i  si t  e m o  1 o g i  c  a  1 
accot. . iniv o f  i t  <1 t r ' s i  a l l  i n  t h e  m i n d )  h a  si a  t e n d e n c y  t o  5!ieem 
a I " I::) ;i. t  r  a r " y  a ri d u. n c o  n v  :i. n c  i  n q „ F o r  i  n si t  a n c  e ,, G „ i'j c  G ;l. i "1 i i 11 a  si
I  a  t  e  1 y  b e e n a r  g u  i  n g t  h a  t  i  t  " si a  n e c  e si 5ii a  v  y  i.v i'" i.t t  i"i t  !i a  iv d i  1 -  e s: iv 
o  i'" pi e  r  c  0  |::î iv i.i a  1 a  w a r  e  n e  si si o  f  a n y  t  h  i  n g ;i. n v  a  1 v  ez si i  i "; v  e  si t  ;i. n g ;i. t  
w :i. t  i"î IS e c o n d a !'" y  q ix a  1 :i. t  i  e  si w h  ;i. (::: h :L iv d o e  sn n ■' iv a  I::) j  e  c t  :i. v  e  1 y  
T-:) o  SI SI e  s  si „ T o  m e  i  iv si e  e  m si m a r'i ;L -f e  si 1 1 y  ri o  t  a  n e c  e  si si a  r  y  
'tv " 1..111 " ! 1.1 n 1 E> 5!i SI " d i  I'" 0  c  t  " D r  " {:) e  i-" c  e  |3 t  u  a  1 " i  si b e  i. n g r  e  d e  f  i  ri e  d 
t  D m a l< e  a d u l  1 t a u t  o  1 o  g y  o f  t  !"i e  s: o  n t e i r t  i  o n  „ 1 i"i f a c t , ,  I  -
I I  "; 1 I 'l k :L t  i  SI a c  t  u  a  11 y  -f a  1 si e s i  i  i"i c  e  I  1:3 e  1 vi. e  v  e  w e d :i. r- e  c 1 1 y 
0  r  c:: e  :i. v  e  ( 1 :i. t  e  r" a  11 y  ) e .. g .. e  c:: e  si si a  r" y  r :: c:/1 "i i"i e  x :i. c:) f i si l:::i e  t  w e  e I'l
t h i n g s i  ( e n t a i  1 men ts i  ) ,, a n d  ' t h a t  we may  a l  s o  p e r c e i v e  
a  IX I' " 5ii e 1 V e  si d i  " e  c  1 1. y Ft i.i si si e  1 1 ei o  m e w 1 " i e  v  e  a  r" g i.i e si t  a  t  )'"i e  e  f  -f e  c 't
t  i"i a  t  S!i :i. i"i (::: e is e 1 f  !< n o  w 1 e  c:l g e  :i. si n c:j't i< i"i a  w 1 e  d g e  I::j y  c:i e  si ;::: r  i  p t  :i, o  i'"i,
:i. t  mu  551 I::) e  k fi o  w 1 e d  g e b y  a c: c:|i..s a  :i. n t  a n  cz e ; ai"i d 11": a  'iv " 5=i i- e  :i. i'"rF a r  c  ec:l
b y  cz o  n si i  <::! e  r  a  t  :i. o  : "i o  f  E I " I  "  t  i"i o  i.t g l"i t  s i,, w l"i :i. cz l"i c e i- " t  a. ;L n 1 y d o  r'i o  t
i d e n t i f y  me c o n c e p t u a l  1 y „ B u t  t h e  f a c u l t y  b y  w h i c h  I  
p e  r  (::: e  i  'v e  m y  55 e  1 F d o  e  si n o t  i  n v  ci 1 v  e a 55 c r " :L !::■ :i. i "i g t  a  m y si e  .1 f  a I 'l y
1..1 si 1 i  t  i  e  si a i"i a  1 o  g o ix 5:1 t  o  11'": e p i"i e  i"i o  fi'i e  i"i a  1 c  o I czt i.i i- " si w; l"i i  cz l"i a r  e
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Time and place
i n v o l v e d  i n  55e e i  n g  „ I  t h i n k  i t  i  si t h i s  f a c t  w h i c h  Hume w a s
i n d i c a t i n g  w h e n  h e  d e n i e d  t h a t  h e  h a d  a n  y  p e r c e p t i o n  o f
|-1 i  mSIe 1 f  „ B y  " f i )er  c e p t  i  on  " h e  m ean  t  " |::) li  e n o m 0 1 1  o n  "
T h e  o b j e c t i v i t y  o f  s p a c e  y i e l d s i  a  r e n o v a t i o n  o f  t h e  
a r g u m e n t  u s e d  b y  D e s  c a r  t e s i  i n  w h i c h  w h i c h  A r n a u l d  d e t e c t e d  
f a l l a c y ! !  i f  b o d y  i s ;  sip a c e  ( t h e  v i e w  w h i c h  D e s c a r t e s  s h a r e d  
w i t h  P l a t o  a n d  c u r r e n t  " g e o m e t  r o d  y  n a m i  c s r ' a n d  sip a c e  i  s  
o b j e c t i v e  b u t  p e r  si o n  i  55 n " t ,, t h e n  p e r s o n  i  si n o t  b o d y . ,  T h e r e  
i  s  n o  f  a  11 a c  y  b e  c a  u s  e  t  h e  si u  b j  e  c  t  :i. v  i  t  y  ;i. si n a  t  e  p i  551 e  m i  c „
B u t  t h i  Si :i. si b y  t h e  way, .  T h e  p o i n t  i  si t h a t  1 w o n ' t  
o f  f  0 1"' a n  y  e x  p 1 a n  a t  i  o n  o f  t  ! 1 e  a I;j j  e c  t  ;i. v  i  t  y  o-f s p  a c e ,, a  si 
c o n  t r  a s t  e d  w i t h  t h e  s iub  j  e c t  i  v i  t y  o f  t  i  me a n d  s i e l  f  l i o o d  „ 1
s i m p l y  a c c e p t  i t , ,  a n d  n o b o d y  w i l l  d i  v s p u t e  i t , .  I t  h a  si s o m e  
c o n s i e q u e n c e s i , .  We n e e d  a  1 w a y  is t o  b e  a b l e  t o  e l i m i n a t e  " h e r e "  
f r o m  s i t a t e m e n t s i ,, i n  f a v o u r  o f  " 1 "  a n d  " n o w " , ,  o r  e l s i e
P e r r  y " si a r  g u m e n t s " - '  w i l l  l e a d , ,  b y  my l i g h t s  t h o u g h  n o t  b y  
in :i. Si,, t  o  e  si s  e  n b i  a  11 y  1 a  c  a  1 t  r  u t  In s i T h a t  i  n v  o  1 v  e  si t  l i  a t  " I  " 
a n d  " n o w "  i s h o u l d  b e  t a k e n  a si l o g i c a l l y  p r i o r  t o  " h e r e "  ,, a n d  
i  Si i  n c om p a t  i  b 1 e  w :l, t  In t  In e  c  o  n t e n  t  i  a  n o  f  G E v  a n si t  in a  t  " I  " 
a n d  " h e r e "  a r e  c o r  r  e l  a t  i  v e ,, n e i t h e r  p r i o r  t o  t h e  o t h e r , ,  a n d  
t  in e u n  d e r  ss t  a n  d ;i. n g o f  e i. t  In e r  c  o n  si ;i. si t  :i. n g i  n t  In e  siame a In ;i, 1 ;i. t  y  
a Si 11") 0  u n d e  r  î:i t  a n d i  n g  o  f  t  l i  e  o  t  in e  r  „ I i e r e  m u 5=11 In e  a
o n e  B i d e d  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  " h e r e "  on  " I " . .  H e r e  i  is w h e r e  1 am
n o w
E v  a  n Si " si v i  ew i  si t h a t  u n d e r  si t  a n d i  n g Ino t  In " 1 " a n  d " ti 0  r  e  "
i  SI " k n o w l e d g e  o f  w h a t  i t  i  si f o r  "1 am a t  p "  t o  b e  t r u e  " ..
"p" 'Standing in,, presiumab 1 y, for an objective dev̂ i gnat ion 
of a place,. Evan si i  s  con si i sit e n t H e  den i esi that I  can think 
o f  m y  SI e 1 f a si a C a i'-1 e si :i. a n e g cd , i n a In s t r a c t :i a  n f 1 - o m m y 
physiical location in si pa ce.. But 1 do in fact have that 
a In i 1 i t y ,, a  n d c o u 1 d u n d e r is t a n d " I  " wi t ti o u t In e 1 :i 0  v i n g a r  
under Sit and i ng that I  wasi located anywhere:! "we could have 
b 0  e  n o  t  in e  r  wise t  In a  n i  n  is jn ace „ "
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" I"  :i. !B p a t e n t l y  n o t  d e f l  n a b l e  i n  terms; o f  "h e re "  ( as
Ev ans  a l  1 o w s ,, p„ 20 6n  ) b u t  " h e r e  " ijs d e f i  n a b l e  i n  t e r m  «5
0 -f- " 1 " .. 1 n f a c t , u n d e r  si t  a n d :i. n g " In e r  e " ( In la t  ri o t  _
u n d e r  Sit and i ng "1" )  does; consii  s t  i n  know ing  when " I  am a t  p ' 
w ould  be t r u e . .
A b i l a t e r a l  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  "1" and "h e re "  can be  
r e i n  Sit a t e d  o n l y  i f , ,  a 55 siome t h i n k , ,  t h e r e  i s  a use o f  " I "  
win i cIn i si; e 1 i mi. nab 1 e and oin j  e c t  i ve., and v i  r  t u a ]. 1 y d e f  i n ab 1 e
a Si " t  In e on e w In o i  is n o w is p e a k i in g "......... p u r  e l y  a p a i-1 :i. c i  |n a n t
I"' o 1 e i  n a 1 i n g la ;l s t  i  c s 1 1 la a t  i  o n „ G t  In e r  w i s e t  l i e 1 o g i c a 1 
r e c i p r o c i t y  iis svubverted  by a d i s i p a r i t y  o f  1s t atucii b e tw e e n  
o b j e c t i v e  " h e r e  " and s u b j e c t i v e  " I" , .  I t  c o u l  d h o l d  o n l y  for-  
o b j e c t i v e  "1".,
I  a m :i. n s i  s t  i  n g t  l i a t  " I  " a n d " l i e r  e " In a v e t  In i  is ]. o g i c a I 
o r d e r  be ca u  ise one can uise E 'e r ry"  si a rg u m e n t  is f ro m  tine t h e o r y  
o f  b e l i e f  t o  g e t  an e i s i s e n t ia l  "h e re "  q iA ite  a is is 0 0  n a is one  
g e t s  e s s e n t i a l  "now" o r  " I ";  b u t  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  w h ic h  
i n t u i t i v e l y  r e q u i r e s  "h ere "  f o r  i t s  d e s c r  i  p t  i  on ,,
1 n d e j::i e n d e n 1 1 y o -f a ]. 1 t  In e a i'- i  e s o f  In e 1 i e -f ,, a n d a n a 1 o g o u si 1 y
w i  111 McTagga r  t  " is f e e l  i n g s a In o la t  t  li e E 1 n a t  la i- e o -f t  i. me ( j  u is t  
a IS t  i  me n eed s " n o w " p e r  1=1 on a 1 i  t  y need is " I  " ,, an d c on t  i  n gen c y 
m i g In t  need " ac t  ua 1 " ) ,.
T h i  IS iis a worry . ,  becauise P e r r y "  s p ro o f is  ( even  thoLAgh 
I'l e h i  m is e l f  e v a d e is t  In e :i. i'" c o n c 1 u 55 ;i. o n ) a r e a mo n g t  I'i e c: 1 e a r  e is t 
y e t  t h o u g h t  upli bLAt a l t h o u g h  1 can l i v e  w i t h  t e m p o r a r y  
i: I'" LA t  in ,, e r  is o n a 1 t  r u t  In a n d r  a d i  c a 11 y c o n t  ;i. n g e n t  t  r  u t  In ,, 1 o c a 1
11'" LA t  !i i  IS IS o ff i e t  I'l i  n g I  " m m o is t  r  e 1 la c t  a n t  t  o a c c e |:n t  „ T' In e r e  
a I- e n " t  a n y r  e m o t  e 1 y p 1 a u is i b 1 e ex a m p 1 e si f  r  o m e 1 is e w In e r  e ,. S o 
i t  m i g h t  is eem t h a t  I  c a r r ' t  la ise P e r r y "  is argumentis  w i t h o u t  
fri o d ;i. -f :i. c a t  i  o n ,, s; i  n c e t  In e y " 11 y i  0 1 d E 1 o c c la r  r  e n c e is cd f  e v e r  y 
i  ndex i c a l  „ Elowever ,, an a js [;:) a r e n t  1 y E 1 " h e r e  " can In e a n a l  vised
i n  t e r  mis o f  E l  "X" and "now",, and i t  iis o f  no consDoquence 
t h a t  t  h 0530 a r e  o c c i A r r in g  eisisent i  a l  1 y „ We do mot h a v e  an
haqe 86
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e 55 <s e n t  ;i, a  1 o  c  c ix r  r  e  n c e  o  f  " in 0  r  e " o  i" o iv, in e r  I  o  c: a t  :i. v  e :i. in d e x i  c: a  1
a n d  we a r e r v ' t  - f o r c e d  t o  t h i n k  t in  a t  a  ^ s t a t e m e n t  i  is t r u e  h e r e
i::) u iv -f a  1 ie> e is a  m e  w In e r  e  e  I  is e 1 -f t  In e  v  e  ;i. is ai is t  a  iv e  m e n iv w in i  c  In
i  d e n t  i - f  i  eis a  p l a c e  o n l y  b y  r e l a t i o n  t o  a n  " 1 "  w h i c h  o c c u r  is
e IS IS e n t  i  a  1 1 y  t  i i  e  n t  i i  a  t  is t a t e  m e n t  c  a n b e  t  v" u  e  w In e  n u 1 1  e r  e  d
is y  IS Q ffi e  {:i e  r  si o  n -is a  n cl -f ai 1 si e  w i i  e  n u  -iv t  e  i'" e  d I::) y  o  iv i"i e is » B u  iv iv i'i e  j- e
i i s  n o  l o c a t i ' v ' e  i n d e x i c a l  i n  Ivhe 1s t  a'iv erne n't. w h i c h  m u s t
d i  r  e  c iv 1 y  r  e 1 a  iv e  iv i"i e  iv v  i .i iv In y  a  1 1.1 e  iv o  d i  -f -f e r  e  ri iv p 1 a  c  e  -si o -f
‘
u t t e r a n c e , .  A r e l a t i o n  l i k e  " p l a c e  o f "  i i s  o p e r a t i n g  l i k e  a n y  
o t h e r  g e n e r a l  t e r m „ I t  i i s  n o  m o r e  c o r r e c t  t o  s a y  t h a ' t  
" h e  I " e ■' ( " a  t  n't y  |:31 a  c e  " w i  iv l"i " I  " e is s  e i"i t  i  a  1 ) i  n 'v o  1 v  e s
eisiseniv i  a l  .1. ex::: art. :i. or i  t h a n  t o  is-a y  t h a t  "my b o o k "  ( "1 ' 
e i s i s e n t i a l )  e n g e n d e r s  a p r o p o s i  t. i  o n  ' t r u e  a t  s o m e  b o o k s ^
-I" a  1 IS e a 'iv a  t  i'i e  i'" is „ P 1 a c  e is ai i " e  i'i e  i'" e  o  l::i j  e  c  iv s  1 :i. !•:; e  b a  o  k s ,, n a t  
i  nc:li c.eis 1 i  l<e -ise l v e s . Ti ' ie ai"ia 1 y s  1 is c loeis i"io'iv r equ :i, r e  1 o c a t i v e  
:i. n d :i, c: e  is i  -f • 1 a  c: a  iv :i. v  e  :i. n cl e  x :i. c  a  1 is c. a  n a 1 w a  y  is b e  a  i"i a  1 y  s  e  d :l, n 
t e r  mis o f  p e r  i s o n a l  a n d  t e m p o r a l  o n  eis.,
H o w e v e i - " ,, i ' iv " is n o t  c l e a r  t o  me ivhaiv a n  y f  u r  i v h e r  
r e d u c t i o n  o f  'ivhcz i n d e x i c a l  w o r  dis i i s  p o i s i s i b l e , ,  I  isee n o  w a y  
‘t o  r e d u c e  " I "  t o  " n o w " . ,  f o r  e x a m p l e . ,  iso iv i'i .a t  we c o u l d  s e e  
t  :i. me a s  t i i e  oi"i 1 y  b e g e  ivivev  o -f isul::i j  0 c: t  :i, vi .  ' t y  „
D u m m e t t  „ i n  h i  is d e f e n c e  o f  M c T a g g a r t ^ , ,  s t a t e d  t h a t  
t  :i. i "i'l e  :i. s  1..1 n 1 :i. k e  s  p a c  e  a n c;l p e  r  s  o  ri a 1 i  t  y  ;i, n t  t i a  t  ( I::) r  i  e -f 1 -y ) i  t
-
I
i  IS a  n e is is e  i"i t  i  a  11 y  i  i" 1 d e  x i  c  a  1 c cn n c  e  p t ,, w i i  e r  e  -a -si :i, n c:l e  x i  c: a 1 s  -o f  
' t h e  o t h e r  iv wo s o r t i s  a r e  e l  i  m i  n a b  l e  i n  f  a v o u r  o f  a b j e c t i v e  
d e s i  g n a i v i  on is  o f  p l a c e s  a n d  s e l  v e s  „ I  w o u l d  say t h a t  
i s e l  f  h o o d  o r  p e r s o n a l i t y  i i s  l i k e  t i m e , ,  a n d  n o t  l i k e  s p a c e , ,  
i n  ' t h i s  r e s p e c t , ,  J u s ' t  a s  o n e  c a n n o t  c o n c e i v e  t i m e  w i t h o u t  
I::) e  i  n  g :i. i"i t  i  m 0 -s o  o  n e  c a r'i n o  t  c: o i") c  e i v e  p e  i"' is c::» i"i a 1 i  t y  w :i. t  ii o  1.11 
b e i n g  a p e r  iso n „  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  o n e  c o u l d  c o n c e i v e  
s  p a c; 0  w i  t  i'i a  u  t  Is 0  :i, i "i g a  n y  w l "i e r  0 ,. E q ix v  a  1 e  i "i 1 1 ' - / a s  G r  o 't e
-
s a  ;i, d : " We c (::iu 1 d n o t  i'i a v e  b e e r i  o  t  i ' i e r  w :i, ise t  ti a n  i  i"i t  ;i. m0  „ w0
■
m :i. g i i t  i'i a v  e  Is e  e  r"i o  t  i'i e  1 " w :i. s  e  t  i'i a  ri ;L i "1 s  a c: e „ "
Ï
5: Time and place
11 " s  b e c a me c I  e a r  i  n r  ec :en  t  y e a r  s t  i ’i r  o u g h t  ! ie  w o v k o {■ 
M c T a g g a r t  a n d  c o m m e n t a r i e s  o n  h im , ,  t h a t  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  
B e c o m i n g , ,  t h e  p a s s a g e  o r  f l o w  of  t i m e , ,  " t h e  t r a n s i e n c y  o f  
t h e  Now" , i s  b e s t  t r e a t e d  a s  a c o n c e p t  c o n t a i n i n g  an  
i  n d e  x i  c: a  3, c  o  m |3 o  n e  n t ,.
N c T a g g a r  t  " s  c o n t r  i  t a u t  i  o n  t o  t h i s  l a y  i n  h i s  i n s i s t  t e n  c e  
t h a t  t h e  r e a l i t y  o f  Pa  lis t., P r e s e n t  a n d  F u t u r e  e s s e n t i a l  
t o  t h a t  o f  change., and t h e r e f o r e  t o  t h a t  o f  t ime* '^ , .  T h e i s e  
t  i'l e  e  p I"' e  d :i, c  a ' t  e s  a  r  e  s  i  m p 1 y  r  e l a t e  d 't o  t  i'i e  v  e  i'" 1;d a  1 t e  n s  e  s ., 
whi, ci ' l  a r e  g ene r a  11 y  c o n c e d e d  * to  b e  ;i, i " idex i  c a I
( t o k e n  r e f l e x i v e . ,  d e i c t i c )  p a r t s  o f  ' s p e e c h ' ' ' " ’ ; a n d  i ' t  i s
t  o  t  i’i e  i  I ' ie 1 i  m i  n a i:j i  1 1 ‘t  y  a f  t  e ri sie  't: i i  a t  mor  e  r- e c  en  t  |:3 ai"' -I: :i. s a n  s  
o ' f  Becom:i ,  i"ig h a v e  a p p e a l  e d  ;i. ri oi ' "dei '” t o  m a k e  ' t h e i ,  i" or i  :i. n :i. o n s
c l e a r e r    i n  o r d e r , t h a t  i s , ,  t o  say e x a c t l y  how t h e i r  v i e w s
d i  f  f  ei'" f r o m  t h e  “' s ' t a ' t i e r '  :i. c  t  u  r" e  o f  t i m e  s u g g e s t e d  b y  
p i'i y  55 i  c  21 D r  is y  'f o  i"' m a 1 p r  agmaiv  i  csi  „
Wi'iy  d o e s  E i n s t e i n  p r e f e r  t o  say ' t h a t  s p a c e  i s  c u rv e d  
t h a n  t h a t  l i g h t  f o l l o w s  c u r v e d  p a t h s  ' t h r o u g h  f l a t  s p a c e ?  I t  
i  s  i : : i e ca u s e  t h e  1 a 1 1 e r "  a l  t e v r i a t i  ve, ,  1 i  k e t i i e  ;i. d e a  t i i a t  t i i e  
g a l a x i e s  a r e  m o v i n g  o u t w a r d s ,, l o o k s  l i k e  s o m e t h i n g  we o u g h t  
t  o  e X p 1 a i  n -f u  r  t  i"i e  r  ..
S i  m i  1 a r" 1 y 't h e  e t e  r  n  a  1 i  s  t  s  r  e f  e  i'" t  o  d e p  i  c t  t  e  n s  e  a si a 
r" e  1 a  t  i  o n r" a  t  h e  r  t  i i a n a s  a  m o  d a 1 :i. t  y  i i  e  c a  u  s  e  t  i i i  j::) i " e  21 e  r  v e s  
a n  0 2 1  iset"i t  i  a  11 y  s  t  a t  i, c  p i  c  t  u i'"e o-F 't i i e  woi-" 1 d .. B y  c o i  "i t  r  a s - t  t  i i e  
i'" e  |::) r" e ise n t  a  t  i  o r'i o  -f t  e  t"i s  e  a  is a  m o  d a 1 ;L t  y  gene r  a t e  is
p r o p o s i  t  i  o n s  w i  t i i  d i f  f  e r e n 't ' t r  u t h  v a  1 u e s  a t  d :i. -f -f e r e r ' i t  t  i  meis
a I'i d i. n ' t  r  o  d u c  e s  c i i a n g e  i  n t  o  t  i*i e  w o  r" 1 d ., T h e  is c  i  e  n ' t  i  -F i  c  
i  m p u  1 IS e i  s  t  o  i'" e g a  i'" d c  i'i a  i"s q e  a s  a {::) r  o  Is 1 em
11  i  55 c  e  I- " t  a  i  111 y  d e  p r  e si is :i. i "i g t  o  t  i i i  n k  a  f  t  h :i, is c  h  o  i  c  e  a  si 
m e r e l y  t e m p e r a m e n t a l  ii t o  t h i n k  t h a t  t h o s e  w h o  p r e f e r  t o  
r- e  g a  r  d c  i i  a n ge a s  u  I  t  i m a t e  a r  e  o -f a  p i e c e . ,  psyc ti o  3, o  g :i. c  a  11 y ,, 




5: lime and place
w i'l c),, 1 :i. k e I-' e  i  i ' c: e  a n d J a  m e s ; b  l i  u. n d e t  e  i- m :i. n ;i. s  m f  o  r ■ p u r  e  J, y
e f i'i a  t  :i, o  n a  1 i'" e  a  is o  i i  55 a  n d c i-• a  v  e  '' n o  v  e  1 1 :i. e is i  n t  l i  e  u  r i :i. v  e  i - is e  " „
l\l o  w '■* ;■). s  a  f  1 0 1-" a 1 1 c o  q ii a  t  e w :i. t  l i  " n e  w " „ F" a  :i t  t i i  i i  t  i i  e  -f I  o w o f...
t  i  m e r  e  is 'i;. s  o  r i t  h e  a  js p e  a  r  a n c e  o  i  n o  v  e  11 y I :i. m e i'" e  a  j. 1 y  -f I  a  w is 
i f  isoiï ie t h i n g i s  a r e  n e w  t o  a l l  p o s i s i  b 1 e  o b i s e r  v e r i s
L< a  n a  1 d W1 J, .1. :i, a  rn is n o  t  e  d t  i’i a  ±. t  i i e  " m y  t  i'i o  -f p a is s  a  c::| e "
'
a p p e a  1 is si t  r  o  i"i g 1 y  't  o  B e  r  g 55 o  i"i i  a  ! "i is a r'i d l-i e  i  d e  g g e  r  :i a n si w l i  o  d e i "i y
t  i'i e c: o Mi p e t  e i"i c  e  a  f  c  oi"i c  e t  is 0  r i e  rn a y  w o n d e r  „ a  1 si a  „.
w he 'hher "  t h e  B e r g  s a r i  i  an  i d e a  o f d u r a ' b  i  o n  l i s  a  c o r i i s e q u e n  c e  o f
t i ' i e  i  n d e x  i  c a l  i  iB'b v i e w  a f  t i m e , ,  o r  o n e  o f  i t  is c o n d i  t  i  o n s  „ :
'
T i'i e  V i  e  w r i e  e  d is t  o  si u  |:i) ps o  r  'b i  b is e  1 -f Is y  is e  Mi e  g u  a i'" a i "i b e e  o  f  t  h e 
r e a l i ' b ' y  o f  t  i  me,, s in d  t h e  si e n  ise o f  d u r a ' b  i o n  l o o k s  l i k e  s u e  i'i 
a  g Li a i'" a  r'i b e e  C G e a c h " is r  e  rn a  : " k a  Is o  u t  t  h e is e  ri is e  o  f  d i  v  e  is i  'b y  
a  i"i d 'v a  I'" i  e  b y  o  f  i  ri c  o  Mi p a  b i  b 1 e  e  x p e  r " i  e n c e  is rn a  y  Is e  d e  p e r'i d e  ri b 
u p o n  i 'b- ' - ' " r ' „  I f  ISO., i t  c o u l d  h a r d l y  ai l  iso b e  a c o n s e q u e i r i c e  
o i  i  n d e  x i  c  a  11 s  m,, is i  n c e  b i i  e  ri t  it e y  w o u  1 d Is e  e  q u i v a l e  r'i t ,, w i'i i  c  h 
d o  e  IS n o  t  is e  e  ni p 1 a u  s  i  l::i 1 e ( G r'i b i'i e  o  t  i'i e  i- i'i a ri d ,, Be i- g is o  ri 
IS o  m e t  i  m e si d o  e is c  ai 11 d u i- a t  i  o  n " r  e  ai 1 t  ;l m e  " ., )
S i  n c  e v  ai g u e  r i e  is si a i"i d o Is is c  i.i r " i  b y  i i a v  e  {::) e  i'" v  a  d e  d b i'i e  'b i i e  o  r ' y 
o 'f B e c  o  m i  i 'i g is i  i "t c  e  t  h e d a y  is o  f  t  h e  D ai i"' I-;; P i i ;L 1 o  is o  p i'i e  r  i'i i  m is e  1 f  ,, 
i t  o u g h 'b  b o c o u n t  a  is p r o g  r e  sis t h a t  t h e  e s  is e n  c e  o f  t h e
iî-i-




t o  w h i c h  oi'i e  maiy e x p e c t  t o  a i p p l  y  t h e  f o r  m ail t o o l s  n o w
a a i  1 ai !::< 1 e b o a p  i'i 11 o is o  p h e  r  a  -f 1 ai r i g u  a g e ., S i.i c  i t a c  o  r t v  i  ri c  e  d
u p h o l d e r  o f  t h e  " s'baib i  c  " p i c ' b u r ' e  a s  N e l s o n  G o o d m a n  a l l o w s  
b i'i a  'b 'b h e  f  r  :i. e  r'i d is o  i  B e  c  o  m i  rt g a  r  e n o  t  a  1 w ai y  is is i  m |:> I y  is e  m u is e  d ,, 
a n d  g i v e n  t o  " v a i g u e  p o e b r y "  ; i s o m e t  i  m es  t h e i r  'b r o u b l e  i s  
" bi o  p e  1 e  s  is c o  i "i -f- u  is :l. o  i"i o  v  e  v  t  e m p o r  a  1 i  i "i d i  c  a b o r  55 ’’ „ 1“ h a  t  :i, is
p r o g r e s s    i f  'bhe d i i s p u t e  r e d u c e s )  t o  o n e  o v e r  t h e  c o r  r e c  b
s  e  m a  n t i c s  f  o  r  i  i"i d e x  i  c  a  1 wo r  d s ,, we c a n  i i  o p e  t h a t  i t  w i  ]. 1 Is e
a m o r e  e x a c b  d i  55 p u 'be t h a n  b e f o r e , ,  a n d  p e r  h a p  is e v e n  b e
«r e i s o l  v e d ..
S a d l y , ,  i t  i s  o n e  c o n e  1 u s i  or i  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  tha i ' b  n o
I
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such happy outcome is  t o  be looked for.,
T i'l e  t  r  o  u  b 1 e  i  s  t  i'l a  t  a  t  i'l o  f" o  u  g i'l d e  f  e  n d e î'" o  f  B e c o  m i  i "i g 
w i l l  i  n s i  s t  t h a ' t  ' t h e  i n d e x i c a l  c om p  o n  e n  't i n  t h e  c o n c : e p ' t  o f  
t  i  me i  s; ai"i e i s s e n 't i  a  1 i  n d e x  ;i, c a  1 |l a n d  an  e s s e r ' i  t  i. a 1 i  n d e x  i  c a l  
i  IS i"i o  '1: IS o m e t  i't i  i'i g o  -f w i't ;i. c  i't a  u  r i i  v  e i" is a  1 is e  m a ri t  i  c  t  !"i e  o  r" y  c  a  n 
b e  g i  V e i "1 .. We c a r t r t o t i v h c t r  e-f o r - e , e x  j s e c t  't.I"te o p pto i s i ' t  i  cdn 
b e t w e e n  t h e  m e t a p i h y i s i  cis o f  B e i n g  a n d  B e c o m i  r tg t o  r e s o l v e  
i t s e l f  i n t o  a ' t e c h n i c a l . ,  i s e m a n t i c  one, .  T h e  f r i e n d  o f  
B e c o m i n g , ,  a i s k e d  w.!l7. T im e , ,  o r  s o m e  o t h e r  c o n c e p t , ,  i s  
e  IS IS e n  t  i  a  1 3. y  i  n d e  x i  c  a  1 w i  11 i" e  c  u r  'b o  i  ri b u  i  b :i. o  r t ., j  u  is t  a  is i  f  
y o u  h a d  a i s k e d  h i m  w h y  T i m e  f 3. o w e d  ; a n d  p r o d u c e  a g a i n  t h e  
‘‘ V a g u e p a  e t r  y  " d e  r  :i. d e  d Is y  G a  o  d m a rt
We a l l  h a v e  b i t e  isame c o n c e p ' t  o f  T i m e  b e c a u i s e  " n o w "  
fit e  a n s  'b it e  s a m e  'f • o r  i,.i is a  3, 1 We a 3.3. !■; rt o  w w it a t  art y  'be m p o i - a  1
i s ' b a t e m e n t  m e a n s .. B u t  we a r e  l o g i c a l l y  d e b a r r e d  f r o m  k n o w i n g  
t h e  t r u t h  o f  a l l  t e m p o r a l  t r u ' b h s ,, b e c a u i s e  ‘- n o w "  c o n s t a n t  1 y  
c h a n g e s  i t s  r e f e r e n c e , ,  a n d  i t s  m e a n i n g  i i s  n o t  i s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
■f :i. X :i. t  IS i " e  f  e r  e  i "t c e  o  n a  r t y  o  c  c  a s  i  o  rt „ T o -f i  n d b i't e  r  e  -f e  r" e  n c  e  
o n e  mu 1s t  a l s o  b e  p r e s e n t  a t  t h a b  o c c a s i o n , ,  a n d  n o n e  o f  u s  
c a rt is e  js r  e  is e n  t  a b e v e  r  y  o  c c  a is i  o  r t ..
L. o g ;i. c a 1 t a rt k rt o w a Is i 3. :i. t y r  e  is b v  i c t s  la is :i. rt a w ay
i  m j::t r  a c  t  :i. c a b i 3. i t  y d oeis rt o t We m ;i, g it 'b g e'b mai::: i't i rt e s  'b o :i. m j::t r o v e
0 LA r  c o i"i c e b i o rt s; a rt d t  h e o r  :i. e is,, a is we it ave g o b  b i't is m 'b o
isharpten ot,Ar s e n  s e s  „ A neceisisi'by c a i "t " b b e  a t  t e n u  a  b e d , 
however
hi o I' " e  o v e  I ",, 1 o g i. c a  3. u i"t l< rt a  w a l::t :L 1 i  t  y i t a  i s i  t  " is pt 1 a  la is i  Is 1 b  b o
si; ay.,  d i r e c b  coniseqiAencei! )  f o r  t h e  n a b u r e  o f  t h e  wor "Id, ,  a r t  d  
n o t  m e r e l y  f o r  olac k n o w l  e d g e  o f  i b ,, o r  a  lac captac i by t o  know  
i t . ,  F o r  w h a t  c a n  a f a c t  b e  t h a t  i is 1 a g i  c a l  1 y
1 nconcei vab 1 e and urtkrtowabl e? I t  iis e a s y  to  a l lo w  th e re  may 
be fac'biB hum art is c a n ' t  conce ive ; bub bit a t  th e re  is ho la Id be
■f a c  bIS wi'i i c it a r  e  l::i y  rt a'blar  e i rt c or'l c e i v a b  I. e Is y  an  y i  rt t  e 11 ec'b ,,
“'age 90




n o  m a t t e r  h o w  a c u t e  a n d  w e l l  I n f o r m e d , ,  m ay  b e
i..in i  i'"i t  e  11 :i. q :i. I:d 1 e  :i. r t i  t  o e  1 f  «
1 n q t  i - 1 c  t  n es)st,, t  i i  e  i  n c  o n  c e i  v a b  :i, J, :i. t  y  a n d
i  rt c: o g n a  c  c  :l !::) :i. 1 :i. t  y  o  -f c  u  c i t a  -f a c  t  :i. s  n o  t  s  u  pt p; o  is e  d t  o  i t o  I  d -f o  r
e v e r  y o r t e . T h i s  d o e s  n o t  i  mptugn w h a t  has) j  u s r t  b e e n  s a i d
a l::t o  u t  :L iv. s  :i. r t d e p:< e  rt d e  n c  y  o f  t  l i  e  a c  u iv. e  11 e  s  s  <::j -f a  1 1 :i. rt t  e 11 e  c t  s  „
H o w e v e r - ,, E I  ± b  n o t  i  n d  (apt e n  d e n t  o f  w h a t  m ay  b e  c a l l e d  t h e
m e t  apt it y s  i  c  a 1 1 o c  a t  ;i. o n  o f  a  s p  1 r  1 1 .. T o  g :i. v e  a n  ex  ampt 'J. e  f  i- om
t h e  t h e o r y  o f  t e n s e ; ,  1 1 " is l o g i c a l l y  i n c o n c e i v a b l e  t h a t  a
set :i. r  i  t  w h i c h  n o  l o n g e r  e x  i s t  55   w h i c i ' i  d o e s  n o t  e x i s t  n o w  ..„
' S h o u l d  k n o w  t h a t  i  t  •’ s  n o w  r a i  n i n g , .  U n e  ' s  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h i ' s
-f a c  t  :i. mp 1 i  e s  iso 1 rtetv it i  n g a b a  1.1 i: o n e  " s  1 o c  a t  :L oI't :i. n i: i  rrte..
I t  w i l l  b e  r e p l i e d  t h a t  n a t u r a l l y  a s p i  r i  t  w h i c h  n o
l o n g e r  e x i s t e r ,  o r  d o e s  n o t  y e t  e x i s t . ,  c a n ' ‘ t  k n o w  t h a t  i  t  " s
n o w  r a i n i n g , ,  b e c a u s e  i t  c a n  " t  k n o w  a n y  p r o p o s i t i o n *  T h a t  i  s  
■
n o t  t h e  p t o i n t  1 w i s h  t o  make , .
G a  d ,, 1 e  t  " s  i  m a g i  n e ,, e  x :i. is 1 55 „ B i..i iv. I i e :i, s  r t o  t  1 o  c;: -a t  e  d
a  n y  w i t e  i'~ e  1 n t  :i. m e ,. I  iv. i  s  t  i t e  r- e f  o r  e  i  r t c o  !'" r  e  c i: t  o s  a  y  t  i i  a iv. i t e ie x i s t s  now,,  or- t h a t  h e  d i d  e x i s t . ,  o r  t h a t  h e  w i l l  e x i s t  a t  
s o  If te f u t u r e  t i m e , ,  o r  t h a t  h e  e x i s t s  a t  a l l  t  :i. m e e ,. E v e r y  
I  o  c a t  i  o  n o  f  i ’t i  s  e  x i  151 e n c  e  i  n 1 1 rrt e i  s  w r  a  n g „ B 1.1 iv. s  i  rt c  e  h  e 
d o e s  n o t  e x i s t  n o w h e  c a n " t  k n o w  t h a t  :i. iv. " s  n o w  r a i n i n g . ,  He 
c a n  k n o w  t h a t  i t  i s  r a i n i n g  a t  1 a,, m.. o n  13  D c t o b e r , ,  b u t  
s i n c e  h e  c ; . a n " t  k n o w  t h a t  t h a t  t i m e  i  s  now., h e  s t i l l  c a r r ' t  
c o n c l u d e  t h a t  i t " s  n o w  r a i n i n g . .  K n o w l e d g e  o f  s u c h  a f a c t  i s  
e x  c  1 u  s  i  v e  t o  t  i't o  s e  w it c;t a r e  pt r  e  is e n t  a t  a  c  e r " t  a  i  n pt o  i  n -b o f  
t i  me,,
B u t  t h e r e  :i, s  s u c h  a  f  a i c t I t  i s  r . a i n i n g  now,. I
k n o w  t h a t ;  a n d  my k n o w i n g  i t  i s  n o t  t h e  s a m e  a s  my k n o w i  nq
■
t h a t  i t  i s  r a i n i n g  a t  1 a „ m.. o n  13 O c t o b e r ,. I i v . " s  n o t  t h e
IS a rrt e  :t. •f o  n 1 v  1:3 e  c  a  u  s  e  I  k: n e  w t  i't 0  f  o  r  m e r- l::t e  -f a  r " e 1 k  i t e  w t  i"t e
1 a ' l v v ' t e r T o  d i s c o v e r  ' t h e  1 a t ' t e r  1 h a d  t o  l o o k  a t  ' t h e  c l o c k , ,■




bs Time and place
i
,
G o  d w !"i o  :i. s  rt o  t  :i, n iv. 1 m e a  I 'l d w I 't o  E: r'l o w is t  ;i, m e  I  e  s- 551 y
':'S'
I
e v e  I'"' y  t  i*t i  i"i g t. i"i a  t  i  s  t  :L Mtel e  s  s  1 y  k n o  w a b 1 e , it e  e d q n o c 1 o  c k .. B i.t -i.v,
b'y  ' t h e  lEiarnS'j ' t o k e n  h e  c o u l  d n o t  m a k e  u s e  o-F one , .  He w o u l  d
1 e a  I"' I t I 't o ' t  i't :i. n g f  r  0  fit a  a 1 o  c  k 1 ,, ti o  w e  v  e  r  ,, d o 1 e  a i-"' rt t  i t :i. r t g s
f r o m  c l o c k s ; ;  art d w h a t  1 l e a r n  f r o m  c l o c k s  c a n  n o t  b e  ' t a u g h t
t o  God I::) y a n y  m e a n s  w h a t  s o e v e r
A t  i  me 1 e s  is k rt o w e  r  c: o  i..i 1 d !:;t y  d e  f  i  i"i i  t  i  o  n rt e v e  i" 1 e a  i"' n
a n y t h i  n g  a n d  s o m e  a n a l y s e s  o f  k n o w l e d g e  'vd. r t u a l  1 y r u l e  o u t
t  i't e |::t o  15 s  i  11 :i 1 1 y  t  hi a  t  ;i. t  st i t o u 1 d is e t  i  m e 1 e  s  is „ F“ o v~ 0  x a rn p 1 e 1 t
;i, IS i't a !'" d 't  o  s  e e  it o  w iv. i't e  " I-:; i t o  w 1 e  d g e  " o -f a 't :i. crt e 1 e  s  s  k rt o  w e  r
c o u  I  d Is e  t  r  i.x e  b e  1 i  e  ■{■• c  a  u .§ ,0  d Is y  ly i t a  t  m a  k e  s  :i. t  1 1'" t.,t e  «
.....
I
B ub  1e r a n d  m a y b e  S a r ' t r e h a v e  s a i d  t h a t  o n l y
' t h e  p a s ' t  i s  o b ' i  e c t  1 v e T h i s  i i s  ' t r u e , ,  f o r  e p  i  s t e m o l  o g  i  c a l  ,
a I 't d i"t o  r t  e  x :i. is t  e  rt c i  a  1 i  s ' t  i"' e  a s  o  r t 55 ,, I;:) e  c  a  i.i s  e  o  rt 1 y  t  i't a t  i  55
e p  i  s t e m o l  o g  i  c a l  1 y  o b j e c t i v e  w h i c h  i i s  i s u c h  t h a t  ' t h e r e  c a n  b e  
'
c o  g rt 1 1 i  v  e  r  o  u  t. e s  -I r' o  m :i. t  t  is m cd i'" e  ' t  it a  rt o  rt e  c  o  g rt :i. z e  i'" „ I it e
cDi' i lv s u c h  r o u t e s  w h i c i t  we k n o w  o f  ar "e  01  "tes w h i c h  ' t a k e  t i  me
' t o  ' t r ' a v e r  s s  |l moi " e o ' v e r  t h e  k n o w l  e d g e  b e a r "  i  r tg r e  1 a  t  i  o n  i  s..
c a u s a l  a n d  a c a u s e  m u s t  p r e c e d e  i t s  e f f e c t „ S o  w h a t e v e r  i s  
e  |s :l s  t  e  m o  1 o  g 1 c;: a  .1. .!. y  c> l::t j  e  c  t  i. v  0 ,, i  „ e  „ m i  g I t t  Is e  I-:; r t o  w rt l::t -y t  w ct 
m i n d s . ,  b ie l  o n g s  t o  t h e  co m m o n  p a i s t  o-f t h  o s e  ' tw o  mii ' td's, ,  H e n c e
o n e  n e e d  n o t  b e  a r t y  s o r ' t  o f  situb j  e c r t  :i, 'v i  'S ' t ,, o r  d e v o te e  o f
B e iv: om i  rt g ,, t  a c:l :i. b  b e l  :i eve i  rt ' t  :i, rn 0 1 e is s  I-;: n o w 1 e d q e „
W i't a t  a 11 t  it  :i. s  me a rt s  i  b  t i t  a t  t  it e t  :i. m e 1 e s  s  1 y  k rt a  w a  l::t 1 e  a 't 
1 e  a 151 ci (::) s s  rt o t  e x i't a  i..i s  t  t  it e  k ci o  w a  Is 1 e „ "f it e r e  a  r  e  t  r  u  t  it s  w li i  c: it 
a 1-  e  rt i::t t  t  ;i. m e  1 e  s  s  1 y  { ;: n a  w a I::) 1 e b  e c  a u  s  e t  i t e  y  a r  e  n o  t
t  i  m e l  e s i s i  y  " t r u e . .  N e v e r  " t h e l  e s s ,, t h e y  a r e  t r u e  f r o m  t  i  me t o  
t i m e . ,  A n d  a t  t h o s e  t i m e s . ,  t h e y  c a r t  b e  k n o w n  b y  s p  i  r  i  "tis then  
e x  i  s t  i  n g  ..
H e  i't 1 1::) e r" g is a  y  s  i  n e  -f i  a  c t  t  i't a t  t  it e  c  a  i..t is a  1 r  e l  a t  i  c:t rt
:i, s  m a 't 0  r i  a 11 y  e  q ta :l v  a 1 e  rt t  t  c::' t  i't e  t  e m p o r' a 1 r e 1 a ' t  :i. o  r t i  r t t  it e
s  e  I t s  e  t  i't a ‘t  :i. t  o  r cj a  i 't i  z e  s  e v  e  n t  s  :l n t  o t  i t e  'v e  r v  55 a m e s  e  q u e r t cv e  g
T
s o  t h a t  God.,  11 ":ough u n a b l e  t o  c o n c e i v e  o f  ' t h i n g s i  a s  :i n
P a g e  9 2
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5: Tims and piace
t i m e , ,  c a n  n o n e t h e l e s s  d i s c o v e r  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  o r d e r  o f  
e V e  i"'i t  s  f  r  o  m t  i i e  i  v  c  a la 1:5 a  1 i'" e  1 a Iv. i  o  n s  „ H o  w e v  e  r  ,, t  h 0  tv e  rn o  1-  a 1
s  e  I- i  e !5 w is :l c;; Is i  s  15 p o k en o  i  is e r  e  :i. s  t  i t e  B t  Is 0  o r  e t  i  c: o n e ,,
g e  rt e  r  a iv. © d l;;t y  " b e  f  o  1 ' e  " a is d " a  -f t  e  i" " „ T Is e t  r" l.e © ,, A iv. Is e  o  r  e t  i  c
'
concept of time i s  not a series at a l l ,  i f  a series is  a 
2)e t  of iv. Is i IS g s or  d er  ed Ivt y a t  r an s i iv. i ve, an t  :L symme t  r i cv; 
r-el at i o n I t  i is not a ser i es; i t  is  the fact, that every 
e V e n iv. I t a si t  Is e p r  o p e i'" iv i e s o f p -a s t. n e s s , jvt r  e s e r t t  n e s s a rt d 
■f L.I. t  Li V i t. y « T !"t i s |s i- ;i. rrt :L t  :i. v e -f a c iv d o e is n o t  i;:t y ;i. iv. s e 1 f- o i- d e r" 
event 15 in any way,, al iv.lsoL.igit,, as Me Ta g g art. showed , it. i  s 
|:t o s IS i b 1 e t  a d e f i n e iv. Is e o r d 01 - i n g r  e 1 a i.v. i 0  n '■ 1 a iv. ©• r t  i t a rt " vi. n 
terms of the tenses„
Why d o  Me T a g g a r t " s  a r g u m e n t s  n o t  a p p l y  t o  s p a c e  a n d
|:v) e  I'" IS o  IS a 1 i  iv. y  A |::t p a r  e  n iv. !!. v o n e c a n i i.i is t  s  e e  t  i't .a't i  t  i  is r t " 'iv.
21 0 'c it at. :i. is,, orte can see 't i't a't pensortal i ' t  \/ and space are
n o  t  e  IS s  e  rt t  i  a  11 y  :i. rt d e  x i  c  a  1 .. hi c T a  g g a  r  'Iv. '' =5 r " e  g v  e  s  si; a  1::) p 1 :i. e  is t  cvt
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s p a t i a l  art  d p e r  i s o n a l  i  it d e x  i  c a l  is as; w e l l . ,  b u t  n o b o d y  c a r e t s
tha 't th e re fo re  tlsey. don " t  app ly  'to the  world,, s i nee i iv " s 
b e lie ve d  th a t space and pensortal i  ty  are as w e ll expr eisised 
b y  o l::t j e c 'iv :i. 'v e |::t a r  a p i't r" a s c-. T i t © p o i rt iv a Is o la t  t  i  rrt e a rt d c i't -a rt g e :i, is
iv. i't a't o I' t e ri© 0.d s, t i t e i i "t d e x vi. c a 15:1 vi. r t cvt r  d e r  t  cvt t  a 1 k a Ivt o  ix t  't i t e nt
a't a l  1
T i m e c a rt Is e la rt d e r  is t o cvt c:l o r 11 y f  r  cvt m w vi. t it i n i  t  :
t e rri |v:t o r  a 1 i 'iv. y i  is c o i"t c © :i. v a ivt I e a  rt 1 y Is y p o is is © is is o i "' is cvt f
temporal i ty  „ The l i k e  its no t t ru e  of space  a I 't  is  no t
1 o cv| i  c a 1. 1 'V i m p cs is- s vi. Is 1 e ( t  i t o la cvj i t rt o d o la Ivt t  i t  i is ix rt vi. m a g vi. rt a Ivt 1 e )..
t  i t a t a I 't vi. n t  e .1.!. e c 'iv. n o t 1 o c a iv e d vi. rt s jv) a c 0  s i t cvt u 1 d c o r t t  e m |s .1. a't e 
t  ru 'ths aboLA't o b je c ts  wit i cvvit do have is p a tia l 1 cica't i on ., Bla'Iv. 
p e r  it a |s s vi. t  i  s 1 o g i c a 3.1 y i m jv) cvt s is vi. Is 1 © t  o la n d © r  is t  a rt c:l w it a t a
per sort or isel f  i o ,, or any p ro p o s i't i on about per sons,
. .
w vi. 't i't a  LA t  I::) e 1 n g o rt e .,




5: Time and place
i'l o 1 d t  :i. m e a n  d 55 e l  -F i't o  o  d a ir' e E I , a rt d t  h e 1 " 0  f  o  r  e  q e rt e r a i ' c e  i  t ,, 
B u t  1 c o n c l u d e  - f r a m  1 i: n o ' t  t h e  u n r e a l  i t - y  o f  't i  me o r  
Î5e I  i i i o o d  Isu t  t i i 0  i  ntp0 sa--:i. Is i  1 ;i. ' t y  o f  a com|::t 1 e t e  d e 55c i '" i  p t  i  o n  
o f  'id"10 w o r l d , .
8  u  |;;s p o  q e , t  i i  o u  g i i , t. h  a  t  1 p v  e  f  e  i'" r  e  d t  o  c l e a v e  t  o  t h e
p a  IS q i  Is i  1 i  t  y  o f  a  is i  rt g l e  c  o  m p r  e  it e i"t s  i  v e  w o  r  1 d  f o  r  m u  1 a .. T i i  e
c o  rt s  e  c| u  e  n c e  i  a 't i i  a t  'b i  cit e  a  rt d is e  1 f  it a  o d ans we i  n ' t  u  i  'b i  v e  1 y  
c  o  n c e i  v e  t h e m  i't a  v  e  ri o  r e a i l  i  t y  : d a  G b b  i  rt e  i  rt em w i  c  i't t i g e  rt
S i  n rt e  k e  i  rt S u  Is j  e  k t  g i  ta't „
1"h i  IS d i  1 emma ise i " v e s  t  a  c  o rt f  i  r  rrt (3c:: it r  o d i  n g e r  '' is
i  d e a l  i  is t  i  c  is o  l i rt d :i. n g o  p i  n i  o  rt t  it a t  t  it e  o Is j e c t  i  v e  w o r  1 d i  is i  rt
a  w a y  c r e a i v e d  b y  'bhe  orni  s s i  o n  o f  t h e  c o g n i z i n g  s u b j e c b  f r o m  
n a  t  u r  e  " "I" i t e c  o  g  r t i  z i  rt g s  i.i Is j  e  c b " i't e  r " e  :i. s  a
" p i'l i  1 oISo|3 ii i  c a  1 i  rt d e x  i  c a  1 " ( i see  Cit a p  b er" 13  b e l  ow ) „ 11 " s
i s u p p o s e d  bo  c o r i v e y  'bhe f a c t  t h a i b  e v e r y o n e  m u s t  o m i t  ' t h e i r  
ow n  c o n  ISC i  ou isneis is  f  1 " om n a t u r e . ,  i f  r t a ib u r  e  i i s  t o  b e  a  s i n g l e  
t i ' t i  n g  ,. A g e n e r a l  i  z e d  i or"rn o f  Mc"I"aiggair b " s  r e g r " e s t s  
d e  m o n s  t  r  aibe is a rt ;i. n c  o  m |::t a t  i  Id i  1 i  'by b e t w e e  n a n y  E I  c  o  rt c  e p t  a rt d 
b i't e  c  ort c  e b  o f  rt a  b ut " e ,, o r  o-f a n  o b  j  e c  b i  v e  w o r  1 d „
T i m e  c a n  " t  b e  a is t h e  p h y s i  c i  s t s r  d e p i c t  i t , ,  o r  a s  t h e  
p V" o  p o  n e  rt b s  o f  f  o  r  rn a  I  |::t r  ag rna b :i. c  is ,, i;t e  c  a u  is e  i  'b i  s  e  s  s  e  rt t  i  a  1 1 y  
i n d e x i c a l ; ,  a n  d b it e i  i" " ' t i m e s "  a r e  n o b  „ I n  f a c t  t h e r e  c a n " t  
b e  a n y  s c i  e r t b i  f  i  c  p i c t u r e  o f  t i m e , ,  b e c a u i s e  s c i e n c e  i s  
u i'l :i. v  e  r" is a  ]. „ An :l. rt d e  x i  c a  1 i  s  b a  c: c o  u  n b w o  u  1 d rt o  t  e v e  n b e  
d e t e  !'" rn i  rt i  s  b :l c  ., 1 E I  p i" o  [s o  S5 i  b i  o  i"t is c o  rt b y  a  c  b rt o  s  b a  b 1 e
l o g i c a l  r e l  a t  i  o n s  { w h i c h  I  d o  n o t  b e l i e v e ,  b u t  isome m a y ) . ,  
b it e  rt i  b i  s  :l rt d e t e  r  m i  n i  s  b „ A rt d :l f  b it e  l a w  is o  -f n a 'b u  1 " e  'b it a b 
w o u l d  e n t a i l  E l  t r u ' b h s  w o u l d  n e e d  t o  b e  E l  b h e r n s e l  v e s , ,  a n d  
b it e  y  e  {■ a  i'" e  c o  I'l s 'b a  rt b 1 y  g e t  a  In 1 " o  ga ib e  d a i"t d ; ' e  i  rt s  b a t e  d a s  t  :i. rn e 
w e n t  by, ,  t h i s  m i g h t  c o n  b r a d  i  c t  t h e  i d e a  o f  a l a w  o f  n a b u r e , .  
I t  d o e s  s o  i f  n a t u r e  a n d  i t s  l a w i s  m u s t  b e  s t e r n a l  a n d  
i  r n p e r  s o r t a l  „
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5: Time and place
AII y  p I'l y  15 :i. c  a  1 a  r  g u m e n t  s  a  g a  :i. n is t  t  :i. m© a s  a d i  me n s  ;L o  n 
( e g o n  t h e  g r o u n d s  t h a t  t h e r e  c a n  " t  b e  ;i. m s t a n t ^ s , o r  n o t  a
c o n t i n u u m  o f  t h e m )  o u g h t  t o  b e  g o o d  a d  h g r n i j i e f r n  s i n c e
m o s t  w h o  h o l d  t h a t  v i e w  o f  t i m e  a r e  e n a m o u r e d  o f  p h y s i  c:s 
a n d I'" e  i5 p e  c  t  i  t  s  a u  t  l i  o  r  i  t  y  q u  i  t e  g  e  n e r  a  1 i  y  „ S o  m e I::) o  d y  w it o 
d e  n i  e  s  t  h e  r  e a l i t y  o  f  t  i  m e  s; m u  s  t  e  i  i: h e  r  d e n y  t  it a  t  |::t it y  si. i  c  s  
a s s u m e s  th e m . ,  o r  e l  ise d e f y  t h e  p r e s i i u m p t  i  o n  i n  t h e i r  f a v o u r  
t h a t  c o m e s  f r o m  t h e  p r e d i c t i v e  p o w e r  o f  p h y s i c s . .  I  am 
i  r t c o m p e t e n t  t o  c jep 1 o y  a n y  a r g u m e n t s  d e p e n d e n t  o n  t r t e  
M t a t h e m a t  i  c  a 1 F o r  m a 1 ;i. is m o  f  c u r  v  e n t  p l i  y  s  i  c  S5, b u  t: m a y  o  b s  e  i- v  e  
t  It a t  !::) o  iv it g e n e  r' a  1 r  e l  a t  1 v  i  t y  a  n d q u a rt t  u  rrt rrt e  c  it a  n i  c  s  u  s  e  a  
c  o n  t  i  n u o u s  t  i  rrte v a r  i  a b l e  ; art d t  her"  e i  s. a d i  -f F :i. c u  1 1 y ., i  n 
t h a t  c a  Hit e ,, o  f  i  m a g i  n i  n q t  it a t  i  n is t  a  rt t  is a r e  d i  s t  i  n c t  
i  n 1:3 :i. v  i  d u a  1 is „ S t  r  i  c  t  c:on t  i  n u  i  t  y  i  is rt o t  or" i  o u s  1 y  a s t  o u n d  i  n g t o
rt o  n  m a t  it e m a t  i  c  i  a n s I  h e a r "  t h a t  t  it e r e  a r e  j  u  s  t  a  s  m a n y
i n  1s t  a n t s  i n  a  t e m p o r a l  i n t e r v a l  o f  v e r y  s h o r t  d u r a t i o n  ..
a n d  e v e n , s o  h e l p  me,  i n  o n e  o f  n o  d u r â t  1 o n  a s
t h e r  e a r e  i n  t h e  w h o l e  o f  t  i  m e A n d  o f  c o u r s e ,  i f  t i m e  i s  
l i k e  t h e  r e a l  l i n e . ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  n _ e x ji i n i s  t a n t  a f t e r  a 
g i v e n  i n i s  t a n  t . .  O n e  b e g i n s  t o  d o u b t  i f  a  s e t  o f  i n d i v i d u a l s  
w i t h  t h e s e  p r o p e r  t  i  e s  i  s  a  s e t  o f  i  n d i  y i  d u a l  s ., a s  we w e r e  
L U ï l n g  t h e  w o r d , ,  P e r i t a p s  e v e n  m o r e  t e l l i n g  i i s  t h e  
i  m p o s  1:5i  l::t i  1 i  t y  o f  c a u r i 1 1 j;;tg  t i i e  e l  ernen t s  o f  a  c o n t  i  nuurn „ 
P a i r i n g  o f f  o b j e c t s  w i t h  t h e  n a t u r ' a l  n u m b e r s , ,  t w o  b y  t w o ,  
i s  t h e  e s s e n c e  o f  d a t i n g , ,  a n d  i n d e e d  o f  n a m i n g  a n d  o f  
i  d e  n t  i  -f y  ;l n g i  n g e  n e r" a  1 „ I  i  m o rn e  n t  s  o  f  t  i  m e a r  e  c  o  u. n t i e  s  s 
( i  n d e n u m e r  a b l  e )  t h e y  a r e  i n n o m i n a b l e  a n d  u n  i  d e n t  1 f  i  a b l  e,, 
a  n d i  t  s  e  e  rn s  i  n e  p t  i  n t  i i  o is e  c  :i. r" c  u  m s  t a  n c  e  is t  o i  n s  ;i. s  t  t  i i  a  t  
t  i i e y  a r"e  n e v e r  t i i e l  e i s s  d i  s t  i  n c  t  i  n d i  v i d u a  1 b  „
QIX:i. ne,,  i  n c i  d e n t a 3.1 y ,, c e r t a i  n 1 y  won " t  g e t  i i i  is 
cl e n u  rn e  r  a  to I  e  u  n i  v e  i- is e  ̂  i  f  i i  e  d e f  e  n d s  t  i i e  o  to j  e  c  t  i i  o  o d vz f 
e v e r y  s  p a t i  o  t e m p  o  v  a  I  r- e g  i  o n as; we 3.1 a s  t  i i  e  c  o  n t  :i. n u i  t y  
D f  5 [V!ace a n d  t  i  rne
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We c a r r ' t  j u s t  i m p o s e  a n  a r b i t r a r y  n a m e  a n  e a c h  m o m e n t  
<i:i e v e  r  a 1 1. y  » T h e  I  eai s  t  we r  e q u  i  r" e  o  -f a  n e t e  i - n a  I  i  liï t  s  u  b s  t  i  t  u  t  e 
■f a  r  i  n d ;i, c: a  t  i  o  n i  î;s a  =5 y  s  t  e  m o  t  g e n e r  a  t  i, n g a  n d i  m p o  s  :i. n g n a me 
a s  t h e  o ( : : : cas i  0 1 1  d e m a n d s ! !  o r . ,  s i n c e  i n  e t e r n i t y  t h e r e  a r e  n o  
o c c a s i o n s  o f  u t t e r  a n  cue a s y s t e m  t h a t  r e n d e r s  e v e r y  m o m e n t  
n a m e a b l e i !  i n  s h o r t , ,  a  s y s t e m  o f  d a t i n g . .  B u t  t h e n , a  I'I. 
d a t i n g  d e p e n d s  o n  i n d i c a t i o n . .  D a t i n g . ,  l i k e  t h e  c a u s a l
a r  c;l e  r  ., w 1"̂ a  n c  a  n  s  :i, d e  r  e d  a s  c  o  n  f  e  r" i'" i  n g J. n d i  v  i  d u a  :i, t  y .,
r  e  ("I Li i  r  e  s  a n a r  i  q i  n w hi i  c  hi i, si n o  t  ;i. t  <5 e  1 f  1 n d e b  t e  d -f o  r  i  t  si 
i  n d i  V :i. d u  a 1 i  t  y  t  a  t  l i  e  is y  iüi t  e  m w hi i  c  hi i  t  i;ü u  p p o r  t  su,. A si a 
c  o  -- o  i- c:î i  n a  t  e  s  y  si t  e  m,, :i. t  i  s  c;: o  n c  e  p t  t,.i a ]. 1 y  i  n d e p e  n c:! e  n t  o  F a n y
|::i a  v  t  :i, c  i..i 1 a r" o c  c a s  i  o  n o f  i.,i 1 1  e i'" a n c e  |l b u  t  i  n a  i'" d e  r  t  hi a t  a n 
a c t u a l  p e r  is o n  m ay  m a k e  Liise o f  s u c h  a s y s t e n i ,, h e  m u s t  a t
1 e  a  IS t  c) n c  e    h a v e  d i  v  e  c  1 1 y ,, i  .. e ., i  n d e  x :l. c  a  11 y ,, ;l d e  n t  i  f  i. e d  a
g i v e n  m o m e n t  i n  h iss  e x p e r i e n c e  w i t h  o n e  o f  t h e  d a t e s  w h i c h
t  hi e  c  o  a  r  d :i. n a  1 0  s  y s t e  m d e f  :i. n  es, .  A [::) hi y  is i  c  a 1 t h e o r y  i  s:i n e v e  s'"
g o  :i. n g t o  p r  e  d :i. c  t  a n y  t  hi ;i. n g sïi a  i" e  d e  f  i  n i  t  e  t  hi a  n t  hi a t  :i. -F a t  a  
c e r t a i n  t i m e  P i s  t r u e , ,  t h a n  a t  t h i a t  t i m e  Q w i l l  a l s o  b e  
t: u  e il w hi i  c  h i  is c:j u  :s. t  e  u  Sii e  1 0  si s  u  n 1 e  is si a n 0  x p (si- i  me n t  e  i'" i  si 
i s o m e t  i  m es  i n  a p o i s i t i o n  t o  k n o w  t h a t  ;hh.ijis i s  a t i m e  a t  
w h i c h  I'"' i s  t r u e . ,  i  .. e .. ,, t h i a t  P i  si n,ow t r u e . ,
Wey l  c o n c e d  e d  aiei muchi » Ac  c o r  d i  n g t  o  hi ;i. m ^ a  mc.imen t  
c a r v ' t  b e  d i  1s t  i  n g u i  s h ied  f r o m  a n y  o t h e r  m o m e n t  i n  p u r e l y  
g e  n e r a l  t ie r  mis „ I t  mu si t  b e  d e  is i  g n a te  d d :i. r" e  c: 1 1 y ..
I wo n ■’ t  l a  b o  u v f  u  i'" t  hi e r  t  hi e |::i a  i. n t  a  Is o la t  c o  n t  i  n u. :i, t  y ,, 
b e  c; a  u  s  e  I  u  n d e r  is t  a  i"i d t  l i a  h. n e i  t h e r  <:;| l  a a n t  u  m m e c h a n  ;i. c  is j"i o  r" 
g e n e  v  a  1 r  e  1 a  t  :l. v  i  t  y  w o u  1 d b e d e  si t  r  a  y  e d :i. -F i  t  s  t  i  me v a  r  i  a  l;:i 1 e  
w e r e  f o r b i d d e n  t o  r a n g e  o v e r  a l l  t h i e  r e a l  n u m b e r s ., a n d  
c o n f  i  n e d  t  o t h i e  r  a  h. ;i. o n a  1 is o i'- e v e n  t h i e  n a t lA ra  1 nlamIser  is „
C o  n t  ;i. n u  i  t  y  i  is j  la is t  f  o  r" m a 11 y  m o  1- e  c  o  n v  e  n i  e  n t  t  h i a  n d e n is :i. t  y  a  r" 
c:l;i. I ' l l c r e t e r i e s i s .. l-"‘u i " ' t h i e r m o r e ,, t l i e i ' " e  ;i, is F e n r  os ie  is 
IS LA g g e is t  x o  n t  hi a  t  t  hi e  c o  n 1 1 n la i  t  y  o  f  is p a  c;: e  ■-1 :i. m e i  is a  n y w a y  n o  t  
t h i a t  o f  t h e  r e a l  is b u t  t h i a t  o f  t h e  c o m p l e x  n Limb em u ( t w i i s t a r
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g e o r n e t  r  y  )...... a  k i n d  o f  c o n t i n u i t y  w h i c h  i  si s a i d  t o  h a v e  s o m e
I':: i  n is i"i :i. w i  t  h d i  is c  i" e t e  n e is i s " A 1 o  n g e  r  t  e  r  m a :L m o f  t  w i  is t  o  v
t ! " i e o I " y  ■ e n r  os ie  wv  ;i. 1 0 i s '• i  s  t  ! i a t  u 1 1 i  m a t e l  y  t  h 0  c o n  t  i  n u u m  
c o  n c  0  Ç) t  m ay  is o is is i  b X y  Is e  e  I  i  m i  n a t e  d f  i-' o m t  i'i e  Is a  is i  is o f  
js 11 y  IS i  c  a  1 t  l i  e o  i" y  a  X t  o  g e t  !i e  i'" „ T l i  0  n t  li e  d e  ss c  r- i  p t  :i. o  n o  -f i"i a  t  i,.i i'" a  X 
p h e n o m e n a  w o u l d  b e  b a s e d  o n  t h e  p r i n c i p l e i s  o f  c o u n t i n g  o r
0  t  11 e  r  c o  m b i  n a  t  o i- i  a  1 p r  o  c  e  is is e s ,, "
T h e  GFÏ p i c t u r e  o f  s i p a c e - t  i  me a si i n  e f f e c t  t h e  o n l y
SI u  b 151 a n c  e  a d m :i. t  is a l e  is is c  o  n t e n  t  i  o  u  is i  n t  e  i'" i'" e t a t  i  o  n o  f
p 1 a  c  e  IS / 1; i  m e si a  is p a  i" t  is o  -f t  i i  :i, is w li o  1 e „ T h i e  y  w o  u. 1 d b e  c.:| e  n u i  n e
'
1 n d i  V i  d u. a  1 is i. f  t  h i e  w h i o  .1. e  1 is is o „ I:::, i  r i is t  e  i  n i  a  n i;r> p a c  0  i: i  rn e i  is
i n  t h i  15 r e s p e c t  i s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  a b s o l u t e  s p a c e  o F N e w t  o n ,, 
a  n d c:| u  i  t  e  c:l ;i. i  f  e  r" 0  n t  f  r  o  m t  hi e  r  e l a t  i  o  n a  1 is p a  c  e  o  F L... e  i  Is n :i. z «
I-., e  i  i:;i n :L t  i  a n is p a c  e  i  is n o  i: a  c  o  n c  r  e  t  e  w li o  ], e b u  t  ai n a is is t  r  a c  t  
s y s t e m ,  a n d  i t  is m a m e n t s , n o d e s , ,  n e x u s  & c m u s t  s l i a r  e  i t  is
f  o  1.11'" d ;i. me n is i  o  n  a  1 t  I 'i :i. r i g „ "I" h'i e  i  s  p a  i'" t  o  f  •’ i. is h 'l ei'" e t  c? i "i is e  1 e  is is ..
■
a b IS t  r  a c tne  is is „ N o i ri d i v :i. d 1.1 a 1 c a n Is e p u r  e l y i- e la t  i o n a 1 . 
hiDwev'er, 'to guar an'bee b hi e i nd i'v i dual i t'y o f 'bimeis Cor
p 1 a c. e t  i, m e is, r  a t  l "i e r  ) o  r i 1 y at is p at r •' b is c'j -f t  h i e t\i h'i o 1 e
IS {::) a b :l. o  b e m |s o i' " a 1 c o  n t  :i. r i u  i,i m,, o  r i e m i.i is t  b a ...k e 'b h i e p a 1- 1 .w h i o 1 e
I"' e 1 «'4 b :i. o n b o b e ;l. b is e 1 f  'b :l m e 1 0  is i s w  h'i i  c hi Is o b hi e r ' is m e « D o w e
u ri d e I'" IS t. a n c:l 11"1 a b ? E t  e ri a 1 i is t  is F r  e c:j la 0  i"i b 1 y a |::i peal b o i b „ E o r
e X a m p 1 e i ,  ri 'b hi 0  15 b a n d a i-- c:l e te  r" n a 1 i i-r b a c c o u n t , c li a n g 0  in  an
0  i "i d LA I :i. n Q h a  d v  i  is e  x r:i 1 a  i. n  e  c:l a  s  b w o  t  i  m is 1 i. c e  is „ o  n e  w h i i  'b e ,,
- '
one b i ac k ,, bot l i  ' b e in g  p a r t  of  ■' one e x te n d e d
H o w 0  V e  r  ,, t  l i  0  p <a r' b  w h i o  1 e  r ' e  1 a t  ;l. o r i a  is w e  o i- d :i. i "i a i ' ;l 1 y
js e  r  c  e i. v e  i  'b i  is n o  b i  n b r  i  n is i. c a  1 1 y  b :i. rn e  1 e  15 is „ 'T h i i  n g s  Is e  g i  n  a  I 'l d 
c e a s e  t o  b e  p a r t s  o f  o t h e r  t h i n g i s , ,  I s  t h e  t e n s e l e s s  'kl is 
js a  I'" b o  f  •' a  n b e c  e  d e  n 'b 1 y  i  i "i t  e  ] 1 :i. g i. hi 1 e o  r  i  is b hi i, is a v  la is e ,,
m a s  k :i. 11 g 'b hi e  o  1 d 'i ; ■ i" a t  i  o  n a  1 :i. b y  o  f  c h i a n g 0  '?
A IS b I'" o n 9  e  r" o  Is j  e  c  b :t. o  n b o  t  h i e  :l. d e  n b i  f  i  c  a  b i  o  1 1 , i  r i b h'i e
i  o  LA I'"...d i. m 0  I' I IS i  o  n a  1 p i  c  b la  r  e , o -f t  ;i. m 0  w i  t  h i w 1 "i a  'b i  s  b a  is i. c a  11 'y a
f u . r ' b h i e r  s p a b  i  a l  d i m e n s i o n ,  a l o n g  w h i i c i i  ' b l i i n g s  a r e  s i m p l y
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d :i. s  1 1'" :i. Is u  t  e d , w o u 1 d is e  o  i i  e  w l i  i  c  ii e c l i o  e  d G e  a c hi '' is a  Is j  e  c;; t  ;i, o  n h: o 
m i  nd--l : ; )ra; i  n i d e n t i t y  t l i e o r  i  eB"'"”-' ( a  m e n t a l ,  s t a t e  ' • j u s t  i s "
a c e r t a i n  k ' i n d  o f  Is r a i n  s t a t e ,  o n e  a n d  t l i e  s a m e  s t a t e  l i a s
Is a  t  11 m E' rt t  a  I  a n d |s h'i y  s; i  iz a I  {::) i-- o  p  e  r  t  i  e  s ,, e  t  c ;..   u n m e  a n i  n g
c o n t e n t  i  o n s  i n  t  hi e  a l l  s e n  c e  o f  f u r t h i e r  t h e o r " y )  .. h/je a r e  i n  
e  f  -f e c  i :  ■1: o I  d  t  h i a t  c h i  a  n g e '* j  l i  s  t  ;i. i::i '' d  :i. v  e r  is  i  t  y  Is e  t  w  e e  n
s u c c e s s i  v e  r e g i o n s  o f  s p a c e  t. i  m e .  B u c l i  d o c t r  i  n e s  r e  q u i  r e  an
’• e  r  r  o  i - t  hi e  o r  y  '    a n e  x  p 1 a n a  1 1 o  n o  f  w  l i  y  w  e  i  n is ;i. s  t  o  n m a I :: i  n g
a 1,1 :l s  t  i  n c t  :L o  n t  o  w h i i  c hi ( i  t  i  s  hi e r " e  d e  c 1 a  i" e d ) ! i  o  d  i  •(' f  e v  e  n c  e
a n  IS wei"' i s 1"hi e  n e c  e is s  i  t  y  f  oi-- a n  ex  |i 1, a n  a i  o n  :i. s  o n  I  y  
r  hi e t  o r  X c a l l  , b u t  i t .  i s  c r u c i a l  h i e c a iu s e  t  hi e at .  h i e r  ai r g u m e n  t s i  
a  I' " e a  q u  a  1 1 y  i  n c  o  r i c  1 l. i is 1 v  e W  e  hi a  v  e  s  u  c  h'i .a n e  x p 1 a  n a t  i  o  n i  n 
t h e  c a s e  o f  t l i e  m o r n i n g  a n d  e v e n i n g  s t a i r s  » i'Ja h a v e  n o t  g o t
□ n e i  n t  h e c a  i5 e  o  t  i  m e -  a is p a  s  s  a  g e a i i  d t  i  m e  at s  d i  m e n us i  o  f  t ..
Now c a n  we h ia ive  c o m e  t o  c o n c e i v e  o n e  aru:1 t h i e  s a m e  t i l i n g  
u n d e r  t w o  s u e  hi d i  s p a i r  a i t e  a s p e c t s ; ?  „
B o  m e o n e m a y  d e  i"i y  t  h ai t  i  t  i  s  is p e  c  i  a 1 1 y  c  o  n t. e  n t  i  o  u  s  t  o
i  d e n t  i  -f y  c h a n g e  w:i. t  hi a  c e i - 1  a i  n iso i"*t o f  i s p a t  i  o  te rn |. io r  a  1
d i v e r  s i t  VP, o n  t h i e  g r o u n d s  t. hi ai t  t h e  I. ait. t e r  i s  a t h i e o r  e t  i  c a l
■V
c o n c e p t ,  a l l  o u t  w h i i ch i  we h ia v e  n o  p r o - j  u d  i c e s  |i j u s t  a s  we n e e d...
n o  e r r o r  t h e o r y  f o r  w a t e r  -  t t a O ,  b e c a u s e  t l i e  l a t t e r  i s  am
■ ■
i d e a  a b o u t  wh i i ch i  we h a v e  n o  i n t u i t i o n s . ,  h h o w e v e r " , i t r ' s  n o t  
t  r  u e  t  hi a  t  w e  hi a  v  e  n o i  n • t  i.t i. -t ;i. o  n is a  hi o  i.i. t  is p a t  ;l. o  t  e m p o  a 1 
d x v e r s l t y ?  we do?  we g e t  t h e m  f r o m  o u r  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  p u r e ! y
s  |:i a  t  i  a  1 c;l i  v  e  i '" si; i  t  y    i: h i i  is i  sii hi o  w |:i hi y  is- i  c  i. is t  s  t  h’l e  m si e  1 v  e  s
i  m ai g i  n e  ai n d e  x p 1 ai i  n i:. hi e  f  o  Li r  d :i. m e  n is ;L o  n a 1 w o r  I  c : l T  hi a t  i  is w h'l y  
D n e a c c  e  ;:i t  s  M c  1" a g g a  r  t  " s  o hi j  e  c  t;. i  o  n ±. h i a t  d i  f  1" e r  e n c e is i  n a
j:':
p o k e r  a l o n g  i t .  is t i m e  d i m e n s i o n  a r e  n o  m o r e  chi a n g e s  i n  t h i e
p o  1< e  r  t  hi a  n d i  -f -f e  i " e  n c e  s  a  1 o  n g i  t  s  1 e  n g t  h w o i.i I  c:! hi e  „
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BDme o'f t  hi e p  hi y s i  c a 1 |;i hi i 1 osoi;i hi er is h i a ve ac l< n o w 1 ed g ed 
thie p a ra d o x ica l c hi sir a c to r o f the  thieor y o f tim e  as a 
d :L m e n s :i. o n , hi y a 11 e m p  t  :l fi g t  o i n 1: r  o c:J li c s a s :i. m u 1. a c r  u m o f 
temp o r  a 1 pa s; siage i n t  o t  hi e i  r  othie r  w ise s ’t  a't i c; w o r  1 d p  i  c t  u i" e „
5: Ti me and p1ace
And some have offered to''explain away the sense of the
p a s 15 age o -f t i m e T  l"i e r ~ e is la 11 t e n d s t  o b  e i n s t  a n t
incoherenoe„
'Thus,,  G r ü n b a u a l l o w s  t h i a t  " p a s s a g e  i n  t h e  s e n s e
o f  t r a n s i e n c y  of t h e  n o w  i s  i  n t e g r a l  to t h e  c o m m o n ...sense
c a  n c e p t  o i  t  i  m e " b u t  c o n t  e n d s t  li a t  t  i"i i s is i g i"i i  -f i e s '• o 1, y 
th ia t ,, i n t  hi i is r' e is p e c t , t  hi :i. s c o n c e }s t  ;i, s a n t  hi r  o p o c e n t  r  i c 
hii s; v ie w  i s t . I"iat Isecomi nq i is o n 1 y ''comi rig i n to  awareneiss'' . 
Tlie i d e a  i is incohierent,. Coming in to  a w areness  in v o lv e s  
Is e c o m i  n g i  i“i i: hi e o  r  d i  r'l ar' y se n is e o  i ' e 1 is e hi a is n o c Isa  i- 
m 0  a n i  n g 1 is c li a n  ge de f  i n a l:.i 1 e a t  a !!. I ? A n y ch e f  i n :i. t  :i. o  n i ’■ 1 o  is s 
o f  a p ro p e rty " ,, e tc ,,) a lw a y s  l o o k  is l i k e  a spec ies  o f  
chiange „
A g a i n , ,  W e y l  sieem s; t o  s a y  t h i a t  e v e n  i n  t  hi e
•f o  u I-" d :i. m e  n is i  o n  a 1 l.i 1 o  c  le u  n i  v  e  r  is e s; omet ,  h'i i  n g   c o  n s; c  ;L o  i.i is n e  si s •
m o v e s  ( o n "  } Q ue  hi e a r  s  o f  m i n d s  c r a w l i n g  u p  t h i e i r
Is o  d i  e s  " w o r  1 d  1 i  n e  is „ W hi a  t  d o  e  is t: h'i i  s  me a n ? "I" hi :l is " p a s  is a g e "
w o i . t l d  iseem t o  r e q u i r e  a  t i m e  t o  hiap p e n  i n  ( a  is o p  p o i s e d  t o  
one t o  Is e  l o c a t e d  i n  o r  d i s t r i b u t e d  a l o n g )  l o u t  t  hi i  is ex  .. 
hyj::n,, i s  n o t  phiysi cal t i m e . ,  11 s  n o t  a way o f  h i e i n g
e x  t e n d e d ,, b u t  a  w a y  o f  m o v i n g  a n d  c h a n g i n g    t r i e  o n l y  way,
;i. n f  a  c: t ,. 1 -f' m i  n d is a  J. o  n e  c hi a  n g e ,, t  hi e  I 'l t  l i  e  y  c; a n " t  !:;> e
p hi y  IS i  c a  1 ., 0  f  c o i a r  o  e ,, t  ;i. m e c  o u  1 d i;;j e o  is j e c t i v e  't hi o  u  g hi n o  t
p h y s i c a l : ;  n o t  a  p r o p e r t y  o f  m a te r "  i  ai l  oh.:i j  e c t  is ,, b u t  s t i l l  a
p r o p e r t y  o f  r e a l  o b  j  e c  t  s . T h i a t  i  is n o t  a t h i e o r  y  o n e  s e e s  
e s p o u s e d  b y  p h i y s i  c a l  phi i  1 o s o p h e r  s  „ I t  c e r t a i n l y  i  s r r ’ t  
p h i y s i  c a l  i  s m „
■■■li
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5s Time and place
1,. G a l  e  ( 1 9 6 S ) , ,  pp., 6 9 - 8 3 .
„ A d a m is o  I 'l ( 1 9 0 3  ) |::3 p „ 2 9 2 .. 2 9 3 .
3.. M c G i n n ( 1 9 8 3 ) ,  Ch <b .,
4- G r a v e s ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  p. 4..
5 „ F'‘e r  r y ( 1 9 7 9 ) „
6 . Evans ( 1 9 G 2 )  ,, p ., 185, ,  2 24 .
7.. D u m m e t t  ( i 9 6 0 ) „
8  „ G i 'O ' te ( 1 8 6 5 ) ,  I I , p „ 2 0 0
9 ,. Me:Tag g a r t  ( 1 9 2 7 ) , G&305- 3 2 4 .
b e c a u s e  t h e r e  e x i s t s  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  e r r o r , ,  a
'
. -
ll'v.i! •fc. üh-ï' s  “t::. C3 C : II ii ism. p  ■■It: lES' !;;:5
i
;lü .. P r x D r  d o e s  ncrh m a k e  t h i s  c o n c e s s i o n  i n  P r i o r  ( 1 9 6 / b  ) ?■
s e e  a b o v e , ,  C h a p t e r  2,, N o t e  :13„
1 1 D .. C W i  ], 1 i  a m s  ( .1. 9 5 1  ) p p  „ 1 0 0  :f. 01 „
;12„ G e a c h  ( 1 9 6 5 )  a r g u e s  • t h a t . ,  j u s t  a s  e r r o r  mu-:st e x i s t , ,
P
b e l i e f  whose •falsehooc.i w o u ld  impily i t s  own t r u t h  „ so
'
even i f  my distinction between past, present and future aspects of physical
things is a fragmentary misperception of changeless realities, i t  remains truethat I have various and uncombinable illusions as to which rea lities  are ■
present. I must therefore have these realities not simultaneously but one after
another, and then there is after all real time and change.
i 'lc T a g g a  r  t  is a n is w e  r  w o ix 1 d I::) e -t;, h a t  'b I 'l e is e  u  ri c: o  m Is- i  i "i a  b I  e 
i l  l u i s i o n s  a r e  n o t , ,  i n  h i s  t h e o r y . ,  i s a i d  t o  b e  c o m b i n e d . ,  T h e y  
o c c u r  a t  d i f f e r e n t  p l a c e s  i n  o u r  p e r s o n a l  C  se i"' i  e s ,. A n d  o f
c o  LA r  IS e t  1 1 e  y  a r - e  n o  t  is a  i  d t  o  o  c  c u  r" s  i. m u. 1 •t. a n e  o  la  s  1 y ,, is e  c a u  is e  
n o  i: ri ;i, n g i  is e  :i. -t, h e r  s  i  m la  1 1 a  n e  o  u us o r  " is u  c  c e  is is i  v  e  i. ri M c  "I " a  g g a  r-1 ■’ s  
w o r l d , ,  I  t h i n k  B e a c h  t i e r e  t .akes;  u|:.i t h e  r e m a r k s  o f  D u m m e ' t t  
( I 9 6 0 ) . ,  p.. 5 0 3 :  ’’ E v e n  i f  t h e  w o r l d  i s  r e a l l y  s t a t i c ,  o u r
a i}::) r  e b  e  n is ;i. o  n o  i  t :  c  t i ai n  g e  s  ' ' „ I j  c T ai g g a r  t  w o la 1 d r  e  p 1 y  ■t is &. t  t  h  e
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5: Time and place
w o r  1 d :L is r  e a  11 y  s t a t  i  c  a n  (j o u r  a p  |:;j v  eh  er'l s; :L o n  o f  ;i. t  o n  1 y  
B e  e m s; t  o  c: I "i a n g e  „ Dla mm e t t  a  g a i  n n ' ’ 1"l"i e  -f a c  t  w o u  1 d r  em a i. n t  In a  t  
we m a l<e c l i  f  -f e r e n t  ih;lac:I'i m i  s t a h : e s  a t  idi  -f -f e r  e n t  t  :i. me s "  .. 
M c T a g g a r t  w o u l d  r e p l y  ' t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  m i s t a k e s  o c c u r  
( e x  i  5 ' t  ) n o t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  b u t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  o f  
t  11 e G" • 5 e r  i  e s  wl i  i  c i i  we m i  s|::s e r " c e i  v e  a s  1 1 me „ 1 d a  !"ia t  t  h i  n k
t  I'l a  t  t  I'l i  15 b a s  i  c  a  11 y  q u  e s  t  i. a  n  In e g q i  n g 1 r i e  o  f  a  i-" g u  m e  n -b w o  r- F: iis
a g a i  r i s t  i i c : T a g g a r t  
13 „  G o o d m a n  ( 1 9 5 1 )  , C h 11,  §3,.
14., B u b e r  ( 1 9 2 3  ) , I  ( p G 6 i n  B u b e r ’' s  N e jlke .;) 1)  :
" G e g e n s t a n d e  „ b e s t  e h  e n  i m  Ge w a s  e n  s e  i n  ...... W e s e n h e i  t e n
w a r d e n  i n  d e r  G e g e n w a r t  g e l  e b ' t , G e g e n s t a n d  1 i  c h  k e i  t e n  i n  d e r  
V e r g a n g e n h e i  t "
15.. S a V t  r  e  ( :l 9  4-Z ) ,, p  „ 1 19
Between past and present there is an absolute heterogeneity? and i f  I can not 
enter the past, i i  is because the past i^. The only way by which I could be 
i t  is for me myself to become in - its e lf.
A g a i n  p „  1 2 0 :  " I n  c o n t r a s s t  t o  t h e  F’a s t  w h i c h  i s  i n  i  t  s e l  f  ,,
‘L h e  P r e s e n t  i s  f  o r - - i  ' L s e l  f  .. " T h e  f i r i s t  o f  t h e s e  r e m a r  k s  
I'"' e  m :i. n d is m e  o  f- a n o  t  l i  e  i'" I;:) y  t  i"i e  a i " t  t  I'i e  o  r  i  s  t  A d r" ;i. a  i"; S 'b o k e  i5 :
I f  we were to be shot or hanged within the hour, how fine and untroubled the 
landscape . . .  How finely, how unattainably out there the world would look, 
Unattainably? We shall attain the state Qut“ thsre, the state of complete 
object, the very brother to stone, a ll too soon, a ll too completely....
16.. Me I'l 1 er" g ( 1 9 7 7  ) ,, |:i „ 77,.
17 „ D um m e'lrt, ( I 9 6 0 ) , ,  p 500, .
1 8 Sc ; i ' i r ' dd i  n g e r  ( 1 9 5 El) ..
1 9 . 1 n a IS t  r  i  c  '1:1 y  c a  n t  ;i, n u  e  u  b  1 i  n e  a  f  a  n y  l e  n g t  h 1 1 "i e  r  e a  r  e
a r e  j  u i s t  a s  m a n y  p o i n t s  a s  i n  t h e  w h a l e  o f  c o n t  i  n u o L i s
i s p a c e  „ S e e  D a v i e i s  ( 1 9 8 1 ) . ,  p „  3 2  o r  iso „
20..  Q u i  n e  ( 1 9 6 6 ) . ,
21u Quine ( 1 9 5 3 ) ,  p. 147;  Quine ( 1 9 6 0 ) ,  p .  171.




23..  Kamp ( l ' ? 8 v )  ,, p 1 4 1 ,  s t a t e s  t h a t  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f
:::) I 'l y  is i  c a  I  1 a  w s  b e  c  o  m e  is h i  g I i 1 y  a  i'-1  :i. f  i  c  i  a  1 i  f  t  i  rn e i  s
a s s u m e d  t o  h a v e  a n y  s t r u c t u r e  o t h e r  t h a n  t h a t  o f  t h e  r e a l  
n u m b e r s , ,  a n d  t h a t  t h a t  i s  t h e  o n  1 y  r e a s o n  f o r  a s s u m i n g  t h a t
1 t: h a  1:1 t h a t  s  t  r  u  c  t  u r  e  „
2  4- „ Pe n  i ' o s e  ( 1 9 7 5 ) , ,  pï „ 2 6 9  „
25..  G e a c h  ( 1 9 7 9 )  p., 134,,
2 6,. M c  r a  g g  a  r" t  ( 1 9 2 7 )  ,, § :31 5  3 1 6  J! G ea  c  h ( 1 9 6 5 )  ,, p ., 0 4.,
2  7  „ G r- Ü n b a u  m ( 1 9  (S 8 ) p (:!: 4  0 ,.
28. .  W e y l  ( 1 9 1 8 ) . ,  p ,. 2 1 7 „
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!M I c:ll 11. :;L ib . .aiBi. n..n c:!! if....ies- 1 . "t:. -‘y
I  c  (::) i’"i s  i  d e  r  d e  ;i. x i  s  o  r  :i. n d i  c  a  t, :l o n a u is e -f u  1 c o  n c e  is t. t. o  
Bp }::) .1 y  t:o  v a r  :i. o i.iis  n o t  ;i. o i"îs; a f  s u b ,j  e c  t  i  v:i. iv.y B u t  ir,o  u ise 
:i. i"'f d e  X ;i. c  a  1 ” i  n is t  e  a d o f  " is i.i !;;) j  e  c  i: i  v  e I  m u  is t  e  x t  e  n d ” c. o  n t  e  x t,
0  -f u 1.1 e i '" a I 'l c  e " t  o  " c c) n t  e x 'i: o  f  i. ri 'I: e  I 't 'I, ;i, o  ri ” , o  r  s  o  m e  o *h h  e  r  
a  t  e  i "i '1:1 y  rn e  n t  ai 1 :i. is 'b ;i. c;: i  d e  a  ; 1 :i. b e  r ' a  t  e  't  î'î e  c  o  ri c  e  p t  a  -f d e  ;l x ;i. is
■f rom i'l:. IS i rn m e d i a ' h e  b e a r i n g  up) o n  s p e e c h  a n d  a p p l y  i ' t  t o  
;i. i"i1 01 J. e c t I X a 1 a c t i s  i  r'l g e r i e r a l  „ U'I: I:e r a \nc:eis a f " e  1 a i  n  1 y
1 I") d i  V i  d L.i a  1 e  v  e  ri t  is ; I::) u 'I: w h a  t  w a  i,.t 1 d i  ft d :L v  i  d t.,i a  t  e  :i. n t  e n  d :i. rt g is ?
I'l'.'. m ig h 'b  b e  t h e  isen  l:.en ce is  i n  w h i c h  I:, h e y  c o u l d  b e  
■•}■ o r  m u 1 a t  e  d a  i- e  x p r  e s  is. e  d ,, l;:t t..i t  t  I 't e  n v  a g t.i e  i  n t  e  ft t  i  o  rt is a i"- e  a  
p r o b l e m  ( e i t h e r  t h e y  a n s w e r  t o  m o r e  'b I "tain o n e  s u c h  s e n t e n c e ,  
i  .. e a i  r  e  a m Is i  g i.t a u  s , a  r  j;:t e  r  I 't ai p is t  l "t e y  I 't ai v  e ai -f t..t z z y  1 o  g :i. c  , a rt d 
a I "' e  ai s  is o  c: i  ai 'b e d w i  b I' t d i  -f -f e  i " e  rt b s  e  i "t b e  r t c  e  s> 'b o d i  f  -f e  r  e  n  b 
d e g r e e s ) .  I t  m i g h t  b e  t h e  aic t i e n s  t h e y "  d l e a d  t o , ,  c iid L b d l,y t 
K i a r i , b u s , ,  b u t  t h e n  t h e  c ^ t ^ '. i^ _ . p a r j . j3 u s  c o n d i t i o n  i s  
i  mpois is i  b 1 e t o  m a k e  p r e c i s e , ,  Ar td i t  m i g h t  b e  t h e i r  o b j e c t s ;  -- 
M e i  I ' l o n g " is o b  j e c  b i  'ves; ,, p e r h a p s :  n o t  ( i r o i s o i s i  b i  e r t s  o n  1 y , b i. it  
*'■ d e  s  :i. d e  r  a t  i  'v e  is " ,  d i  g rt i  t  a  t  :i. v  e  is " =, e t
A t  t h e  h o t ' b o m  o-f t h i s  i s  a  v e r y  d i - f - f i c u . l t  q u e s t  i  o n  
a ila o u t b h e  n a i t u r e  o-f e x p r e s s !  o n ,. Tbte l o g i c a l  i m p u l s e  i s  'bo
c a m p a i'" e  e x p  r  e  is is i  o  n b o  b r  ai rt s; 1 a  b i  a  rt   ai s  i  -f w I't a  t  o  n e  me a rt b
b e - f o r e  o n e  s a i d  i t .  w e r e  ai l  r e a i d y  e n c o d e d  a c c o r d !  n g  'bo s o m e
|:j I- e  .1 i  rt g ix i  iü; t  i  c  h; y  n b ai x a  n d 1 e  x i  c o n  „ "I" I't e  i" e  ai n i. n -f :i. n i  b e
r e g r e s s  e v i d e n t l y  b e c k o n s ?  b u t  as; - f a r  as; I  k n o w ,  n o  d e c e n t
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t h e o r y  o f  t h e  r e l  r a t i o n  h a s  e v e r  b e e n  p r o p o s e d    a s  C roce - - "
r  e  rn a r  i< e  d , w e k n o  w n o t  h i  n g a  -f i  t  s; n a t  u  i • e    a ri d I  " m r;; e  i -1 a  :i. n 1 y
n o t  g o i n g  t o  a- f - fer -  o n e  » I  h o p e  t h e  r e a d e r  w i  i  i  s i m p l y  g r a n t
t  I 't a  t  e V e r  y  ia 1 1 e i- a n tz e  i  s; u  rt d e r  1 a i  n !.i y  a d :i. s; t  ;i n c  t  :i. v  e  m e n 'b a  1
•is'b. a b. e  wbt i  c: \i i  s; a is i  n d i  v  i  d u a  I  a  s  b. b't e  u  b. t  a i " a n c: e  :i. is ,, a n  d t  I't a  t
■
I't a b i 'b 1.1 a I J. y d i s rega r d t  I't e aby is s m a n b i o rt e d a b ove a rt d t  bt i i"t l< o f
b.bter e-f ore I am as -; us'b. i f i ad in speaking of "bhe ' conb. ex b. " of 
SL.IC I't a mental s'ba'be as of bhe "context" o-f an ut-be ran ce.. I
I
bI'te mertta 1 i:ü bate as a i;trOj;;L9 .ol,.t i,q,, rnen'bai,1 s; ca mpoised o{■................................
fe.©E.fJll.Ql aiË.a.:fe.§.I.Ë.l, ■ B ut 1 b d o e s rt " 'b r  e a :!. J. y ma t  b e r w bt a t  i 1: is
I
■%à
i  n rt e r  i"t a  b. u r  e  i  is,, p  v~ a  v i  d i  n  g i t  miake is i" e a s  o  n a b i  e  is e  rt is e t  o
r e l  a b e  i t  t o  a c  o n  t  e x  b i n  w h i c h  i t  o c  c u r  s., a n d  s a y  ctf  i ' t
t  I 't a t  i  b i  IS IS e it't a n b i  c a 1 1 y c  □ n b e x b d e |:t e  n d e rt 'b o  r  c  o rt ' t e x t  f  r  e  e  „
E V  e I"' y  b I 't i  n g 1 s a y  a  b o  l.i  t  is e  n b e rt c  e  is a rt d p v  o  [;;> o  is i  t  i  a  rt s  ;i.
i=; 1..11::) p  □ s; e d t  o  a pt p ]. y  b. o b bt e  s e b I't i  n q s  a X is o „
■
A j. b l"t o  i.,t g bt i  ISo  me b ;i, meis t  r  e  a  t  :i. rt d e  x i  c  a  J. i  t  -y a is a  pt r  cip er -1  '/ 
of  s e n t e n c e s ,  i n  p r a c t i c e  o n e  l o c a t e s  i t  i n  p a r t s  o f
IS e n b 0  n c  e  s  ; b i t e  r  e  :i. is n o  d e -f i  n i  'b e  n o  b i  o  rt o -f d e  i  x i  is a is ■ylr
be l .  o n q i n q  p t r i m a r i l ' y  t o  a w h o l e  s e n  'bien ce a n d  n o b  'bo a n y  of..
i  'b IS p a  I-1 s .. .[ rt a  is e  n 'b e  rt c  e  c a n 'b a  i  n i  rt g ■ Î  " e  is is e  n t  i  a  11 y :i. b " s  
t h e  i s u b j e c t  t e r m  t h a t  c a r r i e s  t h e  E I , .  I n  s o m e t h i n g  1 i  k e  "ET
ise e is  g r e e n  b It i  rt g s  t j], i_ s  wa 'y"  , i  t  " is t h e  p r e d i c a t e . ,  T h e r e  i s  
a  n i  I t a c  c  e  is is i  b I  s  o  b _ j  e c  t  1 i 't t  h e -f i  r  s  t  c a is e ,, a  n d a r t 
:i. I t a  c  c e  s; s  ;L Id I  e  c  o  rt c: e  pt t  i  n b I 't e  is e  c  o  n d ..
Bear :i. rt g t  bt a t  i I't m i  rt d , wI t a 'b i  is 'b I t e -f urt d a me rt t  a 1 ]. oc t,.i t  i o n
c o I't c e r  I") i  rt g s i.i b j  e c t. i  v ;l by,, t  bt a t w bt i c: I't d i is p I a y is ;i. b s b r  u e
i"i a b L.t r* e m o s b c I e a r  1 y ? I cl ;i. s c e r  rt -f o i..i r  a 1 b e r  rt a b :i. v e is :i
< 1 ) ‘' I t  i  IS sL.ib j  ec 'b  i  v e  b h a t  A i s  !-■“   a  p t r o p t o s i  b i  ona tl.
m o d a l i  b y ;
( 2 ) " A ;i. IS IS L.I !::) ;i e c b i 'v e 1 y F" "   a j;;t i- " o  |d e r  b y o  -f
bt a V i I"t g is o-f p r  op e r b i eis , e ven b s ,, o r
p I"' o pt a r t  V' e x  empt 1 i f  i  c a t  i. o  n s  i: c r b h e r w  i  s e  ex p) r  e  is is i  b 1 e  b y  " A " is
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l o o k s  a s  :i.-f :i, t  i  nip) 1 i  e s  t h a t  A s  b e i n g  F e x i s t s ,  i  e „ t h a t  A
:i. F' t o u t  c q y ,r  t i l
< Z  ) " A 11 a ts IS („i I::) j  e  o t. i  v  e ... I"-'.n e s  is "..... .. a p i " a  p e i " t  y  o F
p r o p e r t i e s  i t  i s  a  s p e c i a l  k i n d  o f  F ' - n e s s  w h i c h  A h a s ,
V i. z n 111 e  ISuis j  e c  t  i  v e  F: i  n cl ii
( 'i' ) " A i  s  IS IX b j  0  c  t  i  v  e  "..... . a |::) r  o p) e  r  t  y  a  i  n c:l i  v  i  d u a I  is „
T It e  s  e p o is s  i  I::) i  I  i  t  i  e  s  a r e  rt o  t  n e  c  e is s  a r  i  1 y  a i  I  m ix t  u  a  1 i  y  
e X c. 1 u  IS i  V e .. I  f  , a  s  is o  m e  i i  a  v  e I t e  1 d , p i'" o  pr o  is ;i. t  i  a  n s  a r  e  a  F; i  rt d
0  -f p) r  o  p) e I'" t  y  ( -f a  r  m a 1 ;i. is t  s f  o i'" e  x a  m j i  i  e ,, w it o w i  is It t  o  t  r  e a t
IS e  n t  e  rt c e  is a s  z e  i ' o  p 1 a c  e  p i - e d i  c  a t e  is ) t  it e n ( 1 ) i  is c  o m p) a  t  i  b 1 e
w i t h  ( 3 )  „ A n d  i f . ,  a is s o m e  h a v e  h e l d ,  e v e n t s  a r e  a k i n d  o f  
i n d i v i d u a l . ,  t h e n  < 2  ) i s  c o m p a t i b l e  w i t l i  ( 4 ) . .  l - l o w e v e r ,, a  
m u  t  u  a 1 i  n c o  m {::) a  t  i  h i  1 i  t  y  d o e  is It o  1 d I s e t  w e e  n t  It e s  e  b w o
a J. i  q It m e  rt 1:; s ,, ( 1 )  ( 3  ) a n d ( 2  )  ( 4- ) ,, I;:) e  c  a  u  is e  i  t  ;L s  is e  n is e l  e  s  is t  ct
I l o  1 d t  I t a  t  o  I t e sin d t  i t e  s  a m e  n o n  e  p) i  is t  e m :i. c  j i  i ' o p e  r  t  y  c  a rt
is 0 1 o  rt g b o  t  it t  o  c  o  n c i- e t e  p a  i ' t  i  c  u 1 a  i"' s  a n d t  o  a b is 1 1-  a  c  t  
o b j e c t  si: a t  1 e a s t  i n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  art exp) I a n  a  t o r  y  l o g i c a l
t i t e o r  y „
T h e t  y  |::) e  f i- e  e 1 o  q i  c  o  m e ta  p) It y  is i  c a 1 |.:) o is i  t  i  o  n o n c e
eisp) o u s e d  b y  F - ' r i o r  w o u l d  b e  s u e  It a  t i t e o r  y .. F"’r i o r  It e  1 d
t  It a  t  g r a s  s  a n  d v i  r t u e  is it a  r  e  t l i e  p) r ■ o  |::) e  i" t  y  a i  rt o  t  Is e i  n q  Is 1 u e  ;
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e m  i  is t h a t  v i r t u e  a l s o  h a  is t h e  
p I'" o  |:t e r  t  y  o  f  n o  t  b e  ;i. n  g n a  n  b 1 u  e ,, s  i  rt c  e  c  o  1 o u  i- i  s
1 n a p) p) 1 i  c a  is 1 e  t  a  a Is is t  r" a  c  t  i  o  rt s ,. 1" I t i  is i' - e c  o  rt c i  1 i  a  I: i  o  n i  s
u n a 13 p) e t  i  z i  rt g t  o me.. T It e  c  is i" r  e  s  p o rt d ;i. rt g a  rt a 1 y  s  :l. is o  f
isub  j  e c t  i  v i  t y  w o u l d  t r e a t  i t  a  is t h e  p r o p t e r t y  o f  n o t  b e i n g  
o  b J e  c  t  :i. v e  i! a  rt d w □ u .1 d i i  o  1 d ., 1 e t  " s  s  la pi p) o  is e ., t  It a t  i  t  ;i. s  n a  t
o b j e c t i v e  t h a t  1 am h e r e , ,  a n d  f u r t h e r  t h a t  I  m y s e l f  am n o t  
o  b j  e c  t  i  V e ,, Is u  t  I  " m n o t  n o n  - oI::) j  e c  t  i  v e  e i  ti I t e r  ,, b e c  a u i s e
0  I::) j  e  c  t  i  v  :l t y  a p) p) 1 i  e  is o  rt 1 y  t  o a  Is is t  r" a c  t  i  o  rt is H e r  e  t  It e  k i  rt d o  f
1 rt c  o  m p a t  i  b i  I  i  t  y  is p o  l< e n o f  i  rt t  It e  p i'" e  c e  d i  I't g p a r a g r a x  p) It i  is
m e  I'" e  1 y  1 1"  a  n s  f  e  r  r  e  d f  i- o  m s  u Is j  e  c  t  i. v  i  t  y  t  o  ;i. t  is c  o  i t 1 1 ' a r  y ,, a  n d 
t  I t e g a i  n i  n pi e  r  s p  :i. c la i  t  y  i  s  rt :l 1
'age iO(
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J P e r r y ' ^ ' '  c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  f  a c t s  a b o u t  b e l i e f  d o  n o t  
■f o r  c  e  t  11 e  v  a d  ;i. c  a  1 me t  a |:i l i  y  <s i  c  a 1 c  o n  c 1 us; ;i. on  t  i i  a t  so m e  -f a c t  s  
a r  e  ;i. n t  r" i n  is i  c a 11 y  is u  !:i j  e  c: t  i  v  e .. T it e y  y i  e 1 d o  n 1 y  t  It e  m i  ]. d
[315 y  c h o  1 o  g i  c  a 1 c o  n c 1 u  is i  o  rt t  It a  t  s  o  m e m e  n t  a  ]. is t  a t e  s  a r  e
c  o  r  r  e  1 a t e  d w i  t  h t  a  c  t  is i  rt is u  is j  e  c t  :i. v  e w a y  i s S  u  Is j  e  c t. i  v  :s. t  y  i  s; 
i n  t h e  m in d  o f  t h e  b e l i e v e r . ,  o r  r a t h e r  i n  h i  is c o g n i t i v e  
r e l  a t  i  o n  t o  t h e  w o r ld i !  n o t  i n  t h e  w o r l d  i  t  s e l  f  ,.
T h e  s u b  j  e c t  i  v i  t  y  1 js le a d  f o r  i  is n o n  r e l a t i o n a l . .  I f
ISub j  e c  t  i  V i  t  y  w e r  e r  e  1 a t  i  o rt a  1 ,, o b  j  e c  t  i  v  i  t  y  waix 1 d b e 
r e l a t i o n a l  a ls o . .  I t  w o u ld  b e  t h e  d e g e n e r a t e  c a s e  i n  w h ic h  
t  It e  e l  a it  i  o  n It o  1 cl is t  o  a  11 m i  n d s  i" a  t  It e  r  t  It a n is o m e „ 1 n t  v  i  n is i  c
( rt o r t  r  e l a t  i  o  n a 1 ) s  u  Is j  e  c  t  i  v  i. t  y  o  r  t  e n is e ;L is o -f g r  e a  t
:i. n t  e r e  is t ., Is e  c: a  i.x is e  i  t  m e a n is t  It e r  e " is n o  s  i  rt g 1 e ., c o  m |;.t l e t e
d e  ISC r  i  p t  i  o n  o f  t h e  w o r l d ;  o n l y  ( a  is D u m m e t t  is a y  is m a x i m a l
d e ISc r  i  p t  i  o rt is o  i  i t ,  e a c li p r  a p e r  t  o  o rt e  v i e  w j i  o  i  n t  o r  p o i  rt t  
o f  t i m e . .  I  It t h e  m a t e r i a l  m o d e  o f  s p e e c h ,, I t h i n k  t h i s  m e a n s  
t  I t e I ' e  i  IS n " t  a  is ;i, rt g 1 e w o  r  1 d ,, b u  t  a m u 1 1 i  t  u  d e  o  r w o i'" 1 d is •- n o  t  
p o  IS s  i  I::) 1 e w o r  1 d s ,, b u  t  a c  t  u  a 1 .,
P r i o r " i s  i n f l u e n c e  i s  e v e r y w h e r e  i n  t h i s  e s s a y ,  s o  1 
IS It o  u  1 d 1 i  k e  t o  d e e l  a r e  i  n d e  p e rt d e  n  c: e b y  is 1 i  g It t  i  n g o  n e o  -f It :i. s  
i  d e  a  s ;.. l-l e  s; u g g e  is tecP =  t  It a t  we  m :i. g It t  t  It i  n k o  {■ pt e  r  s  o  n a  1 
p r o n o u n s  a is a  is o r  t  o f  m o d a l  o j s e r  a t o r i s  y o u r  p a i n  b e i r t g  
m o d a l l y  d i s t i n c t  f r o m  m i n e  ( " a  r e m o t e  p a i n  o f  m i n e " ) ,  a s  
t h e  f o r m e r  p i a i n  i s  f r o m  t h e  p r e s e n t  one. ,  F’h i  1 o s o p h i  c a l  1 y  I  
■f n. rt d t  I'l i  is u  n :i. 11 la m ;i n a  t  i  rt g , a n cl -f o  r  m a  11 y  :i. t  " s  a m e s  s  „
A 1 1 I t o  u g I't 1 1 ;L s  q u  i  t  e  p) o  s  s  ;i. lit 1 e  t  o :i, i"i v  e n t , !:t y  ai ' ia l  o  g y  w i  t  h
'b h e  p r e is e n b  ben  s e , a n  o p ie r  a b o r  o f  'bh e  f i n s b  p e r s o n ,, m e a n in g
" l 'b i  IS 1 1'" u  e  f  o  r " m e b h a t  " ., b h e  r  e  i  is n o s  m o o b 11 w a y  o f  g e t  t  i  it g
a n a lo g u e s  o f  t h e  n o n  p> r  e s e n  b bé n is  e s :  " 1 "  a rt d " y o u "
c e r t a i n l y  c ; a n " t  b e  b r e a t e d  a s  d u a l  b o o n e  a n o t h e r , t o  f o r m  
a p a i r  o f  o p ie r a b o r s  s u c h  a s  we a r e  a c c u s to m e d  t o  f i n d  i n  
o 'b h e r  k i n d s  o f  m o d a l l o g i c »  A n d  e v e n  i f  'bh e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  i s  
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s e t  - u p  ( a g a i n  l i k e  t h e  f i r  e s e n  t  t e n s e )  , i t  i s  i n c r e d i b l e  
t i t a t  t h e  b e s t  a n a l y s i s  o f  " y o u  a r e  i n  p a i n "  s h o u l d  b e
a n y t h i n g  l i k e  " I t  i s  t r u e  f o r  y o u  t h a t  I  am i n  j i a i r r '  o r
" "i"I'ie F o  1 1 ctw;i. n g i  s  t r  u e  o f  y o u  :i i i e i  n g  i  n p a i  n " ..
T I te  s y s t e m  i  s  m o r  e  c:omp) 1 e x  i..„i n g u:i. c ; t s a  f 
J a  !< o  b 5 o  n i  a n t  e  n d e n c: y  i5 o m e  t  i  m e  s  c  I t a  v a c t e  r  i  z e i  t  ;i, n t  ei  - m i5 o  f  
d ;i s  t  i  n c: t  i  v e  f e a t  u  i'" e îüî ;t e  g o  a  rt d ;;i;;.t u ,, y  m b o  1 i  z :i, n g
I'" e  s  p) 0  c t  i  V e  1 y  t  h e  s  e  1 f  r  e  f  e  r  e n b i  a 1 a n d t. it e  v  o  c a  b i  v  e
'
c o m p o n e n t s ,, So  " 1 "  i s  g i v e n  a s  + e c j o ; " t h o u " a s   ego , ,  s t u ?
"he- '  a s   e g o , - t u  „ N o t i c e  t h a t  " it e a n d  a n y  o t h e r
■• t  l i i  d  pi e i-*" s  o  I "! " p) r  o  n o  u  n :t. s  d e  i  i  n e d b y  t  I 'i e  f a  c 'b b l i a b i  'b
L e .u ll'.l. b o t h  o f  b i t e  c h a r  a c t e r  i  s t .  i  c p.) a r s o n  ai l  f e a t u r e s »  I n
■f a c  b t  it e si; o  c a 1 1 ed  b it i  r  cl p; e t  s o n  pt i" on o u n s  a r" e it a ie; ;L c ai 11 y a
v a r  i  a  i:. ;i. o I'i o-f t  h e  d e m o n  i;i;t r  a  t  i  ve ib  , aia; e  v e n  e  b y mo 1 o g y  
s u g g e s t s „
1 ■ h e  r (e e; e  e  m iii; n o  a; e  n s  i  b 1 e  w -a y  o  f  1 1- e ai t  i  n g t  it e  a u  t  it e r'l t  i  c 
lite r  s o n  a il p r o n o u n s  a s  a s o r t  o f  i t y b r ' i d  o f  m o d a l  o p é r a i t  o r  a n d  
q u a n t  i  -f i  0 ! ,  e i  t h e r  ,, An a t t e m p : i  b w a s  mad e  iii)y  o i"ie  iii)li i  1 o i s o p i i i e r
Î
":i
b o r' e d u  c  e t  it e c| u  a rt b i  f  i  e r  s; i  n pi a i " t  b o p e i'" s o I 'i a 1 pi r  o n o u n s ..
i f
H o b b e s  s u g g e s t e d  in  De C o rp ..o re  t h a t  e y e ig y i w h a t  y o u
t l i i n k  o f  ; s o m e  -  w h a t  I  t h i n k  o f  ? b u t  t h e s e  
a r e n o w  s;een t  o p 1 " 0 isu p i[iiio se  c|i.ia n  t  ;i. f  :l cat i  i  o n^ ..
T it e  p o  s  :i. t  i  a  n i  s t  it  e  r  e  f  ■ o  r  e t  h a  t  a  1 b it o  u  g it t  i  m e a n d 
m o  d a  1 i  t  y  c  a n Id 0  r  e  pi r  0  s  e  rt t  e  d a  s  m o d 0  i s p  e r  s  o i t a ]. i  t  y  c a  i t " b b e  
R e a l  s e l f h o o d  d o e s  n o t  r e q u i r e  t h e r e  b e  o b j e c t i v e  s e l v e s ,  
a  i'"i y  m o  r  e  t  h a n r  e  a  1 t  e  m jiii o  r  a  1 :l b y  r  e  c| u  i  r  e  is b it  e  r  0  it 0  o  i::i j  0  c  t  :i, v  e  
t i m e s ;  b u t  s a d l y  i t .  i s  t o o  d i f f i c u l t  t o  t r e a t  pieers;on as; a  
m o d a l  i  t  y  l i k e  t e n s e . ,  T h e  d i  s t i  n e t  i  v e n e s i s  o f  p ie r s o n  i  s  
s; II g g e  s  t  e  d a  1 ih; d  lit y  t  h e  i  ai c  t  t  it ai 'b a 1 b it o  u g i'i m o  is t. i  n d e  x :L c  a  1 is 
h a  V e  a b 1 e  a is 'b t  h i  s; m u c  i i  i.i rt i  v  e  r  s  a  1 :i. 'b y ,, b it a t. i  f  s  o  m 0  o  n 0  e  1 s  e 
w e r e  pt l a c e d  i n  t  bi e s a m e  c i  r ' c u i r i s t a i r t c e s it e  w o u l d  s a y  t h e  
s a m e  t h i n g  b y  t h o s e  i  r t d e x  i  c a l  s , " I "  i s  n o t  l i k o s  t h a t . .  W h a t
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;i. dent i t  y ,
What do I  assert,, though., when I say th a t  t im e and 
modality., though not person,, can be t re a te d  as modes? The
w a  I " d :i. s i'- e d o 1 e I 'l t  a  i  1 7 1  l i  c: e i "i t  u r  y  meta p  i "i y s i  c c;., I s u g g e s t
th a t  the pi roper 20 t h  ce n tu ry  g loss  on " mode" i s  "whatever
i s  expressed by a (modal or o th e r  ) opera to r"..
With the  n o t io n  of an opter a t or goes th a t  of the  sc opto 
o f an operator., the  co n te x t  opter a t ed upton,. That depends on 
grammar., s in ce  sc opte i s  d e f in e d  as the  s h o r te s t  WFF' 
i  i 'l c 1 LA d i n g t  it e o pt e r  a 'b o r  .. T i'l e I 'l o d e s i vi a pi i'i r  a s e is t  r  u c t  u r  e 
t: I"' e e ,, i it f  a c t m  i g i'l it e 'I: v  eate d a s it o t  :i. o rt a 1 o p e r  a t  o r  s w it o s e 
sco pe i  IS ti ' le i r  daugh te r"s ,
Wha't ;i. s  s y n t a c 't  i  c a  11 y a d i  f  f ei- e r i c e  o i  s c o p t e ,, b e ' t w e e n  
an  e x t e r n a l  o p t e r a t o r  a n d  art i n t e r n a l  one, ,  may a n s w e r  ' to a 
r a d i c a l  s e m a n t i c  d i s t i n c t i o n , ,  P r  opt o s  i ' t l  on a 1 opt o r a t o r s  s t a n d  
f o r  e g ,, d i f f e r e n t  w a y s  o f  b e i n g  s m a l l . ,  pt r  e d i  c a t e  m o d i f i e r s  
f  o I"' d i  f- T e  r  e i "i t  1=: i  r i d s o -f s  m a 1 1 i t e  lit s ..
The no'tion of an "opiera'tor" in  lo g ic  i s  ra th e r  vague, 
m ostly  because o f 'the wide v a r ie 'ty  of uses i t " s  been ptLAt 
t  o „ 11 o LA g i f t  t  o fit e ,, r  o la g i'i 1 y ib pt e a i< i i "i g ,, 1 o g i c " si a n si wer t  o 't it e
adve I"' lit o i  a  v  d i n a v  y si pt e e c h  ,. A n " o pt e r  a t  o r  " i i" i m a t  i'l e m a t  i c i-ii :i. iü;
a f  LA I t c 'ii ii. (it n w ii. 'b ii a n on n i..i m e r  ii. Li: arg u m e n t ., e spt e c i a 11 y a i t tt 'b I t er "
•f (.Art (iii b i (ii)I"), Tit e f  (ii) 1 1 ctw i n g -f l.iv  bii ei- („(seliii (it-f " opt ev  a'bor  may i:te 
rt o t  e d ,, b i i e i i- (it i- (üî e i"' i " e p r' e s e i"i b i rt q a g s-" a d la a 1, eva c: (.a a b i  o n o -f 
(iii o n t  e I "I t ,, A1 1 G a v  i") a pi " is ci) p) e i " a b o r  s i  ri hi ea rt i rt.g „aj;t d,
Ë E  2,© .7. a  I" e  v a  r  i  a  lit 1 e  lit i. i"i d i. ri g ( t  i'l e  t  w o (:; la a  n t  i  ■{■ ii. e  r  s  a r'l til
the  lambda  and i o*ba opt (er a t or s) .. 1-h.Aghes and Londey c a l l
a 11 b i'l e pt i"' opi) o s i b i o rt a 1 c o i "i i "i e (it b :i. v e it; " o p e r  a t  o r  i::; " ,. K i. i" wa n
spteaks bob it of sen bertce form ing opter a t t t rs  ttit serrbences aixt!
s(..ib j  ec t  farm ing opter a'bctrs a n  sLAbjects., arutl L y ( i t r t s i n
S.?im §.!:i;b,i.,2.q. (it a 11 s a p r  e d i a  a it e a p i" ct pt a  s i  t  i o n f (it i' " I'n i r i g
o pt e r  a b (it r  o ri names.. These i..i si es ta  I-;: e away ari y d ii. s t  i rt c b i  v e 
sense fr(itm the  w(itrd "opterator " , anrtl eitjLAa'be i t  w ii. it ii
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t h e o r y  o f  a d v e r b s  i  s e s s e n t i a l l y  a p r o j e c t  o f  t h e  s a m e
It a s  15 u g g e s t e d  1 1 » A is I  u  is e  t  it e  w o  r- d a n  o p  e r  a t  a  r  c; a r t "  t
o  b  s e i ' - v e  cl t  it a  t  t  it e :i. d e  a o  -f a z e  i- o  pt I  a  o e o pt e r a  t  o r  :i, is o  t  i  o  is e
is e  c: a  u  is e  i, t  w o  u 1 d n o  t  b e d i  s  t  i  n g u  :l is it e  d f  r  o  m t  it a  t  o  f  a
z e !■-c  131 ac:e |3r e d i  o a t e
T it e IS 0  m a  n t  :L c: s  o  is u  c: it w o  r  d is :t is in u  c  it m o  i"' e o o rt t  e  rt t  :l o  u  s ..
I6: Modality and reality yg
" f- u n c  t  i  o n  "
I f  we n e e  d a w a  r- i: i  rt g is y  rt t  a  c: t  i  c:; c: h a v  a o t  e  r  i  z a t  ;i. o  n ,, 1
w o u l d  s u g g e s t  t h a t  a n  o p t e r a t o r  i  is w h a t  f o r  mis s i e r t t e n  c e o  f r o m
I
s e n t e n c e i s , o r  p t r e d i c a t e i s  • f r o m  p r e d i c a t e s , ,  Thi .  is c a n  foe a  f
'
IS ;i. rt g 1 e  is y  it t  a c; t  i  c; c; a t e g  o r  y  :i. -f we a d o pt t  t  it e  pt a  p.i i..i 1 a  r  pt 1 o  y  a  f S
s e e i n g  s e n t e n c e s    1 e s s  t h a n  p t e l  l u c i d l y    a s  z e r o  p t l  a c e  y
T.
p r e d i c a t e s , .  T h e  p l o y  h a s  t h e  d i g n i t y  o f  h a w i n g  b e e n  t h o u g h t
o f  b y  P e i  r o e a n d  i t  d o e s  h a v e  a u n i f y i n g  e f f e c t  o n  l o g i c a l  yg
,y
s y n t a x ,, S o m e o n e  w h o  r e j e c t s  i t  m u is t  r e s t  c o n t e n t  w i t h  a  yv
d u a l  c h a r a c t e r  i  z a t i  o n a n d  r e f l e c t  t h a t  o r d i n a r y  a d v e r b s ,  y
7
a 1 IS o ,, c:j 1..1 a  1 :i. f  y  e :i. t  it e  r- pt s- e  d i  c  a  t  e  is o  r " is e  rt t  e  rt c; e  is ..
B y  " s e n t e n c e s "  1 m ean  c l o s e d  s e n t e n c . e s n ,  I  w a n t  t h e  :
d e f i n i t i o n  t o  e x c l u d e  t h e  q u a r t t  i  f  i  e r s ,, w h i c h  iseem t o  me t o
b e  s u i  g e n e r .  i..s .. T h e r e  i s  m u c h  d i  s c u s s i  on i  rt t h i s  e s s  ray o f  t i
vM
pt eopt 1 e " IS d es :l. r"e t  o i-ed uce moda 1 i t  i  es; of vai- i ous sor t  s t  o T
■■'y
i..i a  n 't  i  f  :i. c  a  ir. i  o n , o  v  e  r  w o  r  1 d s , ir. i  m e  is o  r* w it a  ir. e  v  e r  ( D a v  :i. d is o  ri " is : | :
IS o  I''" t ,, I" e  d L.I c  i  n g a d v  e  r  it i  a  1 m o  d i. f  i  c  a t  :i. a  rt ir. o  q t.,i a  rt t  i  -f ;i. c  a  t  i  o  rt 
o  V e  I"' e v e  n ir. s  ) ; t  it e  i- e  i  is rt o  ir. it i  n g a  it  o i..i ir. t  i't e  pt ct is s  :i. is 1 e  r  e  d u c  t  i. o  n
-f.;
o  -f c| 1.1 a I t t  ;i. -f i  c  a ir. i. ct rt ir. o  m o  d a  1 ;i. ir. y   t  it o  i..i (::) it I'"' i- :i. o  r " , t  y pt i  c a  11 y  „ i l
r
j.3 r o d  L i c e  s o m e t h i n g  w i t h  a d i f  ■ f e r o n t  n u m b e r  o f  <ar gt..imert t
:
p l a c e s  f r o m  t h e  o r i g i n a l  o b j e c t  o f  o p t e r  a t  :i. o n I f  i t  coc. i l  d ,, y
t h e n  a qc . iant  i  f  e r ., c t r  i n d e e d  a name, ,  w o u l d  q u a l i f y  as art T
a  pt e  I ' a ir o  r  ,, s  ;i. n c e  i  t  r  a  r  m is z e  r  o  pt 1 a  c  e  pt i-- e  d i  c  a  t  e  is f  i-- o  m
t i
o  n e  pt 1 a  c  e  pt r  e  d :i. c a t e  is „ y
,|
I  IS it o  i.i 1 d a  d d t  i i a  ir. o  pt e  r  a  ir. o  v  i s 1 :i. ir e pt i ' e  d :i. c  a  ir. e s ,, m a y  it a  v  ct
m o r e  t h a n  o n e  a ir'q i..in ie rtt ptl a c e  -- t h e  i s t a n d a r d  p t r o p o i s i  ir. i  o n a l  f-.
y |







Modality and rea litv
As the mathemat. :i cal usage noted above suggests., an opt era t  or­
is  a b i t  l ik e  a higher order predicate.. I do not want to
r  a ;i. s e d li t , i t a c !•; 1 e s; e t  c ., , b y b r  i. n g i n g i n a t  b i- i b u t  e is o f 
a 11 r 3. b u b e is a n d pt r  o pt e r-1 :i. e is o -f pt i ' ct p o is i t  i o n is., s o a be ir ir e i'" 
apt p roach is  possri. b 1 y to ask: when should we express
something by an opter air or on sentences., and when by a 
pt I'" e d i c ate o i rt d i v :i. ci u a 1 s ? T it e :i. n i  a r m a t  ;i. o n give rt l:t y 
c o n n ec ir i ves, one m i. g it ir s ay., :i. i:;; g i ve n m ct d a l ly , b y s en ten c e 
o pt e r" a ir o i'" s ., !;:i u t  we c a n a 1 s o give i b pt r e d i c a 11 vel y ., i n
p;t red i  c aires o f pt r  o pt o s i ir i o n is , F" o r" " i -f P b bi en Q " s ome it o d y
might subst i irt.iire "That P imptlies th a t Q" li -for "not F'" read
" t  il a t  F' i liii -f a !. se"., et c. B  u t  ir It e r e 1 a t  :i. o rt a 1 f or" m u 1 a ir i. o n
suggests that there are proposi t  i on is ; the use of an 
opterator re f ers to  no such tPtings,, There is  however a 
pt I'" e 15 u fïi p b li. o It i  n f av o u r  o -f a p r- e d :i. c: ate anal y s i s , :i. f o n 1 y
because the log ic  of subject and ptr ed i cate is  well 
Linder stood , and the re la ted met apt h y is i cs of substance and 
a tt  I'" 1 b i..t be may l:t e i n it ate..
B y c o I t 11'" a is ir t  it e 1 o g :l c ct i  " o pt e r a t  o r" a n d n i.i c 1 e t..i is " it a is 
IÏ ct ir been much isti.id i ed,. By th is  1 mean the log ic  of 
opter at. or s as such,, and not as r ei nter'ptreted by a semantics 
tha t rep lac eis the opter ator with a predicate (a re la tio n  to 
art index;: world., time., or se lf),. These semantic analyses
pt r  e s u m e b It a b a pt r  e d i c ate i. s :i. n t  r  :i. n is :l. c a 11 y m o r  e :i. rt ir e 1 1 :i. g i it 1 e 
t  it a n a i"; o pt e i" a t  □ r  ,. T it ey is y m pt t  o m a ir :i. is e a r  e 1 i.i c t  a rt c e t  o a c: c e pt t. 
b it e ex pt 1 i c a ir i o rt o -f a rt o p e v a t. o r  :i. n t  e r'm s o f a t  it e r o pt e i" a t  a r  is ; 
a fee ling  tha t nothing would have been ex ptl ai ned thereby „
In other words., part, of what we want explained when we ask 
a fte r the meaning ctf an opterator,, is  the istati.iis of the 
op 0 1 " a t  oI'" :i. ir ise 1 f We wan t  opt er  a t  oi- is ex pt 1 a :i. ned away., it ec auise 
ir i't e y a i'“ e n o 'b A r  i is t  o t  e J. :i. a I 'l a rt d -f a m i 1 ;i. a r",
Adverbs in general get th is  t  reatment » Wi tneissi 
Ü a V i d IS o I" I " IS :i. rt t  v o c:i i.i c:: :i. rt g a n e w o n t  o 1 o q ;L cr a 1 c a beg ct r" y (eve rt t  s
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a s  p a r t i  c u l a r s ) t o  e n a b l e  t h e  t r e a t m e n t  o f  a d v e r b s  a s  
o r d  1 n a r y  p r e d i c a t e s  o f  i  n d i  v i  d u a l  s R i  v a l  a c c o u n t s  w h i c h  
m a k e  o-f a d v e r b s  a s o r t  o f  p r e d i c a t e  m o d i - f i e r  h a v e  n o t  - f o u n d  
IB u  c  h -f a v  o  u  r  ( e v e  n :L -f a  pt r  e d i  c a 'b e  a n a 1 y  s  :i. is c o  m e  is i  I'l 1 a t e  i" a  'b
t  j-’i e  IB e fï) a  I'l t  i  c  1 e v e  1 e . g .  e  x p 1 a i  n i  n q t  h e is e " m o  d i  -f i  e  r  is " a  iis
r e l  a ' t  i o n s  b e t w e e n  w o r l d s  a n d  s e t s  o f  w o r l d s ) , .
So  - f a r  a s  I  know. ,  o n l y  F'd'- ' ior ( a n d  F C h r  l i s t  e n  s e n  
-f o  11 o  w i  i"i g it i  m ) i-1 a  is d i  is c:: u  s  is e  d t  h  e  q u e  is t  i  o  n o -t- d e  c  i  d i  n q 
w h e t h e r  a - f e a t u r e  o-f - t h e  w o r l d  i s  t o  foe r  e p r  e s e n  'bed b y  a
IS e  n b e  t"i i  a 1 o p e  r  a  b ct r  o  r  a  p r" e  d i  c  a t e  o f  :i. i'"i d i v i  d u  a  1 i s 1-! e
d i  s c  u s i se SI i t  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  t i m e  a n d  t e n  is e ,, l b  a r o i s e  f o r  
it ;i. m is ec:a u  is e it e  b e l  i e v e  d b i't a  b b i't e  u  is e o  -f ( b e  n is e  1 o  g i  c  a  1 )
0  13 e r a  b o r  is o  I't is e  n 'b e  n c; e  s  1 a  g 1 c  a l l y  p r  e  c  e  d e  d a n d e  x p 1 a :L n e  d b i't e 
a p p l i c a t i o n  of  t e m p o r a l  p r e d i c a t e s  l i k e  " i s  e a r l i e r  t h a n "
t  o  u t a b i  v e  itt o  i tt e  r't b is o  f  b i  m e ,, I  b " is p r  o  it a  i:t 1 y  -f a i  r  t  o 
r  ept r  e is e n  t  F' r  i  a r  a  is i't o  1 d i  ct g b i't a  b o n  e  ish o u  1 d pt v  e -f e i " b ct c  oi"t v e y
1 n -f o  r  m a t  :L o  rt v  i  a  pt i"- e  d i  c  a t e  is o  f  i  n d i  v  i  d u a  1 is ( is i  n c  e t  it e 1 o  g :i. c 
of  s u b j e c t  a n d  p t r e d  i  cat b e  i s  s o  w e l l  k n o w n )    b u t  o n l y  i - f
o  n e  b) 0 1 i  e  V e is t  i't a t  b it e  c  1 a  is is o -f i  n d i  v  i  d u  a  1 is i  n ci u  e  s; t  i  o  n i't a  s
a c ' b u a l l y  g o b  m e m b e r s F h ' " i { ; t r  d i d  n o t  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e r e  
w e r e  s u c h  t h i n g i s  a s  mocnen bis o f  t i m e . ,  iso t h a t  - f o r  h i m  "bhey  
h a v e  t o  b e  c o n s  b r u c t e d  o u t  o-f b e n s e d  t r u ' b h s ,, 1 d o n  " t
it e l i e v e  b h a  b b it e  i e  a r e  is u  c  h r  e  a 1 i  b i  e  is a  s; p o  is is i  it 1 e w ct r  1 d is » 
T h e  IS y  IS t e r n  o f  t h o s e  o b j e c t s  a n d  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e m  
d oeIS n o t  e x  pt 1 a i  n ,, Is i..it i. s; e x  p 1 a i  rt e d  it y ,, a n d  'b o  it e  
c o n s ' b r  u c b e d  ou 'b  o f . ,  m o d a l  b r u t  it is e x  ptr e i s s e d  b y  o p t e r  a'b or" is o n  
IS e n b n c e  is ,,
B u b i  -f t  it  e i"' e  a i " e  s"j a  'b i  cn e  is 'b o  q u  a  n 'b i  f  y  o v e  i - w  it a  b i  is
b it e a  i t a 1 y  is i  is o  -f a  prt pt a i- e  n t  q u  a n b i  -f i  e  i' " s; 1 i  ic e  " a 1 w a y  is " a n d
" i s o m e b i m e s "  ? T h e s e  a d v e r b s  c r y  o i.ib  f o r  a f o r m a l  a n a l y s i s  o n  
b h e  p a t t e r n  o f  " a l l "  a n d  "s iome"  b u t  t h e  a b o l i t i o n  o f  ' t i m e s  
d e p t r i v e s  s u c h  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  i t s  m o s t  o b v i o u s  s e m a r r b i c  
u n  d e r  p i  r in i  ri g ., A n a J. t  e  v  n a  b i  v e ,, i  -f b i"i e r  " e  ;l. s  o n  e ,, mix is b d ept e n  d
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o n a -f LA 1 1 e r I o g ;i. c a n d ii:; e m a n t i c s o -f a  p e i- a i: o i' -1-; a  n 15 e n t e n c e s
( n ct t jit I'" 0 d :L 0 a b e s- a  f ;i. n d :L v i. d u a 1 s )
A d V 01 lit 5 1 :i. !■:; e " 15 o m 0  it o w " " a n y it ct w " e 1: c : s  11- o r i g 1 y s:, u g g 0 1 5 1
:i, i: w ct u  l  d l:t e a m i i:s t  a k e i  n an y c; a is e ,, c o c .1 e a v 0  a 1 w a y ■=; 1: o .a n
a n ai 1 y  i=i ;i. s. i  n i: e i- fn a; o f g 0  n li 1 n e q  u  a i "i t  i  f  :i. c a t  i  ct n I  f  t. it e r  e i  
ai n y q u ai rt t  i  f i c a t  ;i. o n e x p r  e is i:h 0  d b y l: i i e s e w o v d es,, :i. t  m la s 1: b e
ct V et !•■“ es u c:; rt t  il i f i g ib a s " w a y et " 1 n i'i :i. c i "1 t  h  :i n g s ai r  e t  r  la e „ T b  e
j.tctissib 1 e wor 1 ds wh:i. c;:h a r s  Lused -l: o re d u re t th e  m odal adverbes  
't. o c:j u a n 't. i. f  i 0  r  s a r  0  ib ;l rri :i. 1 a i"' 1 y s ai :i. d i;t y S t  a't 1 n ai i c e r  ,, F’ o 1 1 o c: i< ai n d
0 'i: h e r  s 'i;. o b e " w a y es i.: i'i ;i. n g es m i, g it t b ai v e b e e r "1 "   w it i 0  I t :L s
w o r s e  id") an  whai'h ;i.'î: e x p i a i  i n  s., a  p h r a s e  w i  t h  n o  itai'b i  v e  
c: 1 a r i  'by a t  a l l . .
î  am sometimes p r e p r a r e d  'bo b e l i e v e  i n  states of stat res
a s  :i n d i  v i  d u a l  s? a r td  t h a t  s e e m s  better t h a n  yet a n o t h e r
m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t r u t h . .  S a d l y , ,  i f  E l  h o l d s , ,  t h i s  n e a t  s c h e m e
  lit a r t  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  D a v i d s o n i a n  m e t h o d  w h i  c h  t r e a t s  a l l
man 1 "ier s ai"id modal i t i as a 15 r el at i ons be bween i nd i ces and
1 n st ai'i t i a t i oI'l s   must it e given up  .,
No'be i n  p t a s s i  n g  b h a b  a d  v e r b s  o f  m a n n e r  d o n  " t  h a v e  t o
lit e  r  e  pt 1 a  c  e  d it y  r e l  a t  i  o n a l  p r  e  d i  (i: a t e s  ct f  i  n s  t  a  i"i t  ;i. a  t  i  ct n :
o r  Ci! ii. rs a r  y  mon a d  i  c  ctri eis wii. 11 d o  f  it r i e ., T b a t  " is it 0 c a u s e  t  !")e y ,,
u I ") 1 i. ic e a d v e r" it s; o -f 'b i nt e a n d pt 1 a (it e, d ct i"i " b a r r a ri g e b I "i e if: is e 1 v e s
i. n t (it (ii (it )'"i 'b i I") (.( (it u s is 0  r i  & i=t w bi i c: it d 0  m a 1 "1 d e x p 1 a n a i: ii o n i. n 'b e r m is ct f
a fî'i ct r  e  d e b a i  1 0  d  a r'l a  1 y  is ii. is ct -F t  h 0  pi) r- e  d i, c  a t  le   s  pt e  c:i ii. -f i  c. a  11 -y,,
a n  a n a l y s i s  w h i c h  t r e a t s  ii. 'b a s  a r e l a t i o n  'bo oî'kïï m e m b e r  o f  
■
t h  e lit et r  il e  i::; a  i  t  i  I'Ci e  is o  r  p .!. -a c  e  s t.. P-t s  I-' r  il o  r  o  ii) s. 0  f" v  e d  ., is 0 1 v  e  s
a n d  w o r  1 d s  d o  n o t  n a t u r a l l y  i s e r i a l i z e  1 i  ket t h i s | !  n o r . ,  we
fit a  y  a  (iii d ,, d ci) w a  y  is ,, m a  ri n e  r  s  o  i " m a  d e  i : s A  r i i  n (üI e  x ;i. s  i"i ct t
il n e  V i  'b a b l y  s  o  1 i  c.il a r  y  w i t  h a  ct o  o  r  d i  n a t e  s y s t e m ,, T i  m e s  a  n d
p 1. a (iii e  IS a  r  e ,, w o  r  1 d s  a n d  s ie l 'ves; a r e  n o t ,,
‘ ’ G rt b o 1 o g i c a 1 cü cü) nt m il t m eitb var i e s; i n v  e r is e l  y  w i t  i"i cn o d a 1
ii. I") V(ii) 1 Vemei-i I.'. '' i s orie Ci) f F-‘r ;l ov s fit 0 is b s a y  i rigs ■' B(.,(t i'ie 
gives no hinb of 'bhe cri'beria ctne should t.Ase 'bo (ii e ter mi ne
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w h e t h e r -  s o m e t h i n g  i s  a  r e a l  o r  m o d a l  p h e n o m e n o n I n  d e e d  » i n  
Q n e  131 a o e l "i e  a  !:t a n d o  n ;ii> t  I t ;i. s  c:: I t o  ic e  t  o t  h e  p h i  1 o  is o  |3 I t e  i ' " s
p r s j  u d  i  o e ' ' - „ B u t  i t  o u g h t  t o  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  a g r e e  o n  s o m e
g e n e r a l  i  t  i  e  is w It i  o It s  rt ct la 1 d a  f  -f e  c  t  t  I't e  c h a  i  ce, ,  i  f r's o  t  -f o  i " c;: e  
i ' t ..
T o  r ' e l  e g a t e  s u e  h a  c ; l e c : i s i o n  t o  ’' ' t h e  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  
s  o  LA 1 " i  15 d o g m a ' t  i  s  m Y o  u  m e r  e l  y  r  e  -f (.a s; e  t  ct j  i.a ib ‘h ;i. i  y  y  o  LA r
c î ") o  i  c  e ,, w h i  1 e a  t  t  l'i e is a  m e t. ;i. m e ,  !:t y  c: a 11 i  n g i  t  a  c: l"i o  i  c  e y o  la 
i m p l y  t h a t  t h e r e  o u g h t  t o  b e  r e a s o n s  f o r  m a k i n g  i t , .  I f  
h u m a n  b e i n g s  c a n n o t  f i n d  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h i s  c h o i c e , ,  i t  i s  f o r  
t h e m  n o  c h o i c e , ,  b u ' t  r" a ' t  h e r  a n  i n s t i n c t . ,  o r  b e t ' t e r  s i n c e  
h u m a n  b e i n g s  d i f f e r  i n  ' t h i s    a  b r i A t e  f a c t  o f  ' t e m p e r a m e n  t ,.
I t  m u s t  s u r e l y  b e  a r e a l  q u e s t i o n  w h a t  k i n d  o f  t h i n g s  
' t h e r e  a r e ,, a d  no'h  a c{laes' t i  oi"i wl"t i  cl"i c a n  l:te  a n s w e r e d  b y 
d e  c  1 a r  a 'b i  o  r'l s  a  Id o  u  t  wit a ' t  't i'i e  spt e a  k e r  ! "i :L f ï i ib e  1 -f f  i  n d s 
|:t 1 a LA ii!) i  it  1 e .. P r  i  o  i" " iB o it  i=:> e  v a t  i  o  f i i  s  i:;; o  m e t  !"i i  i"'i g 1 :i. k e  a  \i 
e  m o ' t  ;i v  i  rn o  f  o  rt ' t  o  1 o  g y E  x pt 1 i  c  i  t  o  f) t  o  1 o g i  c  a  1 c: o  m m ;t. bme i"i t  i  s  a 
15 o r  t  o  -f e  j  a c: la 1 a  't i  o  i t ., a  n d  w hi a  t  t  !"i i  r"; g i5 y  o  u  c o  m m i  't y  o  u  r  s  e  1 f  'b o 
dep ten  d s; o i t  w h a t  k i n d  o f  pe r"  s o n  y o u  a r e . ,  T h i  5 ; i s  s o m e t h i r t g  
F i c h t e  m i g h t  h a v e  a s s e n t e d  ' to, ,  a n d  1 w o n d e r  i f  i ' t  w a s n  " t  a ' t  
' t h e  b a c k  o f  Q u i n e "  s  m i n d  w h e n  h e  c h o s e  ' t o  u s e  t h e  w o r d  
" c  o  m fïi i  ' t rn e  I'l t  " ( i"' e  m e  m it e  r  h  e c  o  i  n e d t  i i  0  p It r  a  is e  i  i": t  it e  h e y  d a  y
o f  e x  i  Eft e n  t  i  a 1 i  ism ) ,.
1 f  we a r " e  g e  ri e t  :i. c a  11 y  p r" e  d i  ispt o  s; e  d "b o  c s- e d i ' t  t  i'i e
e x  i  is 'b e nc e  o f  s o m e  k i n d i s  o f  ' t h i n g s , ,  i t  LA t  n o t  o t h e r s    a n d
t h e r e  d o e s  s e e m  t o  b e  is om e m e t a p h y s i  c s  i n  t h e  g e i 'm  ptl a ism,,
m o s ' t  n o ' t a b l y  t h e  m e t a p t h y s i  c s  o f  SLAbs't a n c e  a r td  a ' t  t r i b u t e  ..
1 e t  " IS h o p e  i t  i s  h i g h l y  f o r "  m a l  ., a n d  d o e s n  " t  i  rt c 1 i  1 "i e  u s  t o  
a n y  m o r  ' e  sLAb 1s t  a n  t  ;i. v e  it e  1 i  e -f is ( e ,, g t h a t  t. i i  e r e  a r  e  s; u  c  it 
t h i n g s  a  is i  n s t a r t ' t s  ; o r  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  n o t ) .
I  i  i  n d ., 11 "i e  r" e  f  o  i-' e ,, o  i "i 1 y  ri e g a t i v e  r  e a s  o  it is -f o  i"
r" e  pt r  e  is e  i"i *t i  rt g s  o  m e ' t  l i  i  n g m o  d a 11 y i  ri s  t e a  d o -f it y  pt r  e  d i c a t  i  o  n 
T h e  I'"LA 1 e i  is t h a t  o n e  c o n v e y s  i  r t f  o r ' m a t  i  o n  b y  p t r -ed i  c a t e s
'agi
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u  n 1 e  1» 15 o i'i e 1 s  is o  fn e  !‘1 o  w c  o  n v  i  n c  e  d t  it a  t  t  !i e  i'" e e  x :i. ie; t  s; n o  t  it i  n g 
• f o r  a n y  s u i t a b l e  ptr  e d i  c a t e r s  t o  b e l o n g  t o . .  I n  t h a t  c a s e  o n e  
I- e  15 o  I'" ir. s  t  o  ri) o d  a 1 f  o  i- ' m s  o  f  e  x pt r  e  is is :l g n 'T it Li is ,, it o  1 d i  i t g 
C it  I"" i  IS t  e  n is e  n " is ''•• o  pt i  n i  oi"i a  it o  l.i t  t  e  nt pt o i-- a 1 i  n -f o  r  m at t  i  o n  t  it a  t
i  t  i  1:1 " o  n e ii i  n d o  i  n o  rt 1 o  g i  c: at 1 i  n -f o  r  m at t  i  a  n t  it a t  is i  m p 1 y
c a n  I t o i: it e  e x  pt r  e is s e d  b y  m e a n  is ct-f pt r  e d  i  c: a i t  e s  ( o n  1 y  t  e i t  -iseis
w i  1 1 d o  ) ,t a  n d it e  i  n g ats; ii e  d w it y  p r  e  d i  c  a  t  i  o  i t c o  n c; e  i'" n i  n g t  i  m e si 
w o  u  1 d n " t. d D a s  we 11 ,, 1 c  a  it a  rt s w e r  ;i it a  c  a  l.î is e  t  It e r  e  a i r e  n o
t  i  m esi,, A rt d pt r  e d i  c: a  ir. i  ct n c  o  rt c  e  r" rt i  n g p o  si is i  b 1 e  w o r  1 d s  w ;i. 1 1 rt o  t  
o o  rt v e y  m o  d a 1 i  n -f o  r  m a  t  i  o  n ,, b e  c a u is e  t  it  e  r" e  a r  e  rt o  pt o  si si i  it 1 e  
w o I'-1 d 15.. W e  m c.t s  t  i.i is e  o p e  r  a t o  r  s  -f o  r  t  it e  pt i..i r  |:t o  s  e ? a n  d a rt a l  ys ie
th e m . ,  i 'f a t  a l l . ,  i n  t e r m s  o f  o t h e r  o p e r a i t o r  is   L in t i  1 s u c h
-
ir. i  me aiis we d i iscover" isome !l.eal.. o!d.j ec:ir.s wi ir.it ptr"opter t  i  esi
.....
w it i  c  it e  x pt 1 at :i. n o  i.i r  i  n t  u. i  t  i  o  n s  ax it o  L.i t  n e  c e  is is i  t  y ,.
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r*'.! c,a t  ee  •!55i- t;:;. C  .«m. |;:;:ü ‘t:::. e  r  -
il




. 1 . In  M e i  n o n g  ( 1 9 0 2 ) ,  p.. 99, , o r  Meinong ( 1 9 2 3 ) ,  p.. 225 . ,
2.. C r o c e  ( 1 9 0 9 ) . ,  p., 27,.  i
i i
4,. P e r r y  ( 1 9 / 9 )  ..
D u m m e t  t  ( I 9 6 0 ) . ,  p 503. .  y
-
6.. F ' r i o r  ( 1 9 7 7 ) . ,  p p ,. 5  8  •-■59.,
S e e  L y o n  s  ( 1 9 6 8 ) , ,  pt,, 2 7 8  „
5., H o b b e s ,, ( 16)56) ,, Ch 2,, f? 11 „
9.. C a r n a p  ( 1 9 4 6 ) . ,  '§ 1,,
'
1 0 H u g it e  is I... o n d e y  ( 1 9 6 5  ) ,, p ,,
11 .. K i r  wan  ( 1 9 7 8 ) , ,  ptp,. 92, , 108,.
12.. L y o n  s  ( 19 7 7 ) ., p t 1 4 9  »
13., F 4 ' " i o r  ( 1 9 7 7 ) , ,  pt,, 10? c-IL. a l  iso  G e a c h  ( 1 9 6 7 ) , ,  pt,, 166.,
;1.4 1 4  o n iv. a  g u  e ( 1 9 6 8  ) ., pt,, 7..
'
15.. F‘ r  i  o r  ( 1 9 6  8 it ) ., pt pt,. 1 :68  - 1 4  2  ? C it r  i  is i: e  n is e n  ( :l. 9 '7 4- ) „ pt pt..
2 9 7 f f .
16., F4 '~ io r  ( 1 "?,6Eiit ) ; a il iso  F’r i o r  ( 1 9 7 7 ) . ,  ptpt,. 5 3 - 5 4 , ,  d i s c u s s i  n q
t  i t e pt o  IB IB ;i. it .1 e  w o r  J, d is a c c o  u  n t  c  f  m a  d a  1 1 o  q i  c :
But do we illuminate the subject of modal logic by so presenting it?  To this I 
want to say, No; or at a ll events, Not much. It is, i f  you like^ formally but
not materially illuminating to present modal logic thus. The metatheory of 
predicate calculus is  more fully understood than that of modal logic, so that 
the presentation of the latter as a special case of the former enables certain 
transfers of information to take place. But possible worlds, in the sense of
possible states of a ffa irs , are not really individuals . . .  We understand
'truth in states of affairs' because we understand 'necessarily'I not vice 
y fo i-
17,, S t  a  I  i' l a  !•■•: e r  ( 1 '■? 7  és ) ? I"*' o  1 1 o  c k ( 19  7 és ) c  a  11 i:s t  h e  m
" c  o  u. n't. e  i  a  c  t  u  a  1 i;s i  t  u  a t  i  o  i 'i ib  " ( p ,, 1 1 2  ) l  i ii, ib  m o  r  e  e  x p  1 i  c  i  b
V  e  V" :i. a n ;i. d  e  o  t  ;i. -f :i. e  ib t  l  i e  m w  :i. 1: i "i m a  x  :i. m a  1 c  o  r 'l is  :i. is  t  e  I 'l t  is o ' t  is o  -f
iI
i ty and re a lity
]::) r  o |3 o  :l t  i  o  n s  C p .. 1 5 )
:i. El,, P r  :i, o r  ( :l. 9é>Sb ) p 14,2 „
19., P r i o r  ( 1 96EÎC) ; ,  p „  93,.
2  (),. C Y\ r  1151 e  n is e  n ( 19  7  21 ) ,, p ,,
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T h e  b a s i c :  l o c u t i o n  o f  m o d a l  s e m a n t  i  c s    t h e  f o r ’m o f
w o r d s  w h i c h  m u s t  m a k e  s e n s e  i f  a n y  o f  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e
t
a
""T" li fi iEiSP     :i. i::::. j,."- -il- n rij c::::* ü:::::!! a ,  11.. -SEi- iBS? fnfn -SEii ii.. li 11:::. ±. c:;::: -!=a
IS i.(}::) J e c  t  i  ï :i t  o  I::) e  s  i. g n i  f  :i. c  a  n t    i  s  t  I t i  s  :
"F‘ i s  t r  u e  in  W "
w e i ' " e  " F' " Itc) 1 d s  a p 1 a c e  f  o r  t I t e  n a m e  c:) F a n  v  s e n t e n c e ,, a n d
■
"Is!" d o e s  BO f o r  t h e  n a m e  o f  a n y  | :30ss i  b l  e  w o r l d »  T h i s  i s
■ :
prE?supp' jo s e d i n  t h e  m o s t  f o r m a l  v e r s i o n s , ,  s u c h  a s
‘
K r  i  |::t !■: e " is ., w i  t  li :i. i: s  " a s  is i  g n m e n i: s  " o  i  1 1 - u  i: t t  v  a 1 i..i e  s
e l  a t  1 v e  t o  e a c l i  w (::>r  I  d ..
I  m a i n t a i n  t h a t  a  s e n t e n c e  l i k e  t h i s , ,  w h i c h  c o n t a i n s  a
■
s; :i. n g u  .1. a  r  r  e f  e  r -e n c  e  t  a  a  c:i e  i  i  i i  :i t: e  :i. n c:i :i. v  :i. d i..i a  J. |:̂  a  s  s  i  b 1 e  w o  r d , 
c a i n n o t  i j t s e l j F  b e  i m a g i n e d  t o  v a r y  i n  t r u t h  v a l u e  f r o m
-
w o r l d  t o  w o r l d : :  "F’ " m i g h t  s o  v a r y ?  "F’ i n  W " c a n  " t ,,
I I  :i. liii o n  1 y  s e n t e n c e s  wh;i. c:::li d o  n a t  r e f  er" e x r e s s  1 y  t o  a ■f
c:l e f  i  n :i t  e  i»j a  r  1 d t  It a  t  c  a  n v  a  i"' y  :L n t. r  u  t  h  v  a 1 u  e  f  r  o rn w c.& r  1 d t  o
w o  !'■■ 1 c i " E 1 e p;t I't a n t  st a  i ' e g r" e  y  c; ax ft ci a  s  c : t I ; ; j  e  a a  u  iir, e  ,, a  1 'b bt o  i..t g bt 
t  bl 0  w o  r  3. d i  I'l w bi i  i::; bt i  s  ix t  'b. e  r  e  c:l fit a  y  c:; o  n t  a :i. n o  n l y  g r e y  
e l  e|::)haxn'b.s,, t h e r e  a r e  o t h e r  w o r l d s  i n  w h i c h  e l  ep: h an 'b .s a r e  
p i n k . ,  Bu'b. " E l  e p h a r t ' b s  a r e  g r e y  i n  W" c a r t  n o t  d o  so, ,  b e c a u s e . ,
:i, n w bt :i. c  It e v e r  w <::t r  1 d a rt e i..i 1 1  e  r  s  :i. 'c ,, :i. t  ;i. s  t  bt e  s  t a t e  o  f  t  bt i  rt g s
a t  w (::) i'" 1 d W w I't i  c  I't f  :i. x e s  i t  s  t  r  u  t  bt v  a 3. i..te a 'b. a  11 o  c bt e  r  w o r  1 d üit :
i t  i s  a s t a t e m e n t  a b o u t  W-
T (::) s e e  t  bt ;i. s ,, c a mp^axr e :i. 'I: w;i. 'bbt 'bbi e  s  b r  i  c  b 3. y  axna l  o g o u s  





7: The vanity of modal semantics
the system of tensed sentences,, In a th e o ry  of th a t  kind,,
t  i"i e t  y j3 ;i. c a I  I  o c u t  i o n i  s :
" P i s  t r u e  a t  T "  
w h e r e  "T "  i s  t h e  n a m e  o f  a m o m e n t  o f  t i m e , ,  a n d  " P " i s  t h e  
n a m e  o f  a  t e n s e d  s e n t e n c e , ,  i n  t h i s  s c h e m e  i t  w i l l  a l w a y s  b e  
s e n s i b l e  t o  a s k  w h e n  F‘ i s  t r u e . ,  a n d  o n e  o f  t h e  a n s w e r s  w i l l  
b e  " a t  '' .. B u t  i t  w i l l  ne .y© .!l h e  w o r t h w h i l e  t o  a s k  w h e n  "F“ 
i s  t r u e  a t  T"  i s  t r u e . ,  b e c a u s e  "P i s  t r u e  a t  T "  i s  e i t h e r  
t  :i. /ÏÎ e  3. 0  s  lis „ i  n w li i  c: ti c  a  sc? t  ti e ciu e  i:;; t  i  a  n i  s  i  n a p;i p 3. i. c ai:;j 1 e ,, o r  
e l s e  i t  i s  t r u e  ( o r  f a l s e )  a t  a l l  t i m e s . ,  T h i s , ,  i  n d e e d , i s  
t h e  v i r t u e  o f  t h e  a n a l y s i s  i n  t h e  e y e s  o f  i t s  m a n y  
a d v o c a t e s  ( e ,, g R i a s s e l  1 ,, Q u i  ne, , D ,, C,. Wi 13. i  am s ' ' - ) ., I t
p r o v i d e s  a u n i v e r s a l . ,  o b j e c t i v e  s t a t e m e n t  o f  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  
t  e  n s  e  d s  e  i t t  e  n c e  ,, w I' t :i. c  I't a  p:) {::> e a  r  o r t t  i t e  f  a c  e  o f  t  i t e  m t  o  l;;t e
:!. rt t  e 11 :i. g i  Id 1 e  o  n 1 y  t  o  c o  rt t  ettt |3 o  r  a  i'" y  it e  a  r  e  r  s ,,
F< e t u r  n i  n g t. a  t  it e r tt o d a 1 c ase, t  it e a rt a 1 o g o la is c a  rt c 3. i..t s ;i. o rt
:i. !B evi ci eI 't't 1 y 't i t a t ,, a 3. t  li o ta g i t s ome t  i't i  n g o f  t  i t e f  or m " F' "
might,, so fa r  as we can t e l l , ,  vary  irt t r ta th  val tae from
world to world,, nothing of the form "F' i s  triae in W" can do 
liii Q ex ac 13. y a ss " I-' " m :l. g i t t  c: it arige t  r u i: i't -  va 3, i.a e f r om 'I: i me t  o 
time,, bLAt "F' is  triAe at T" cart rtever do that,,
"P is  t ru e  in  W" ., the re fo re ,,  i s  'crLAe e i th e r  irt a l l  
w orlds  or irt norte,. Titer sys'bem of such s t  a t emen't s ,, whic:h i s  
meant to  be a more per spi claolas siAbst i t  u te  fo r  'bhe system of
o r  d i  n a r  y  3. a rt guage se rt i: e rt c e s th a t  m a k e n o e x p 1 i  c ;i. 't: r  e f  e r  e rt e: e
to  [Dossible w orlds (the  analogy w ith  te n se le ss  semantics
fo r  'tensed serttences i s  agai n c le a r )  i s  a sys'bem of
rtecessary statemei"ttis.
The presupposi t  i  art o f such a th e o ry  i s  th a t  t r u t h  is  
not a monadic predica'be of sertte n ce s ., but a r e la t io n  
between a ertbence and a wor 1 d .. I rt t  ite or d :i. nar  y case., we 
IE it o u 3. d regar d a e rt t  e rt c e a s c o i't 'b ai n i ng a rt i. m p 1 i c: ;i. b 
ad ver i;:t i  a 3. r e f  e r  en c e ( i  rt d e x i c a 1 ., i  f L e w  i st a rt d S tail rtaker are
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c o r  r  e c  t  :i t  l i  e  m o  d a  1 a n a ]. o  g  u  e  o -f t  e  n s  e  ) t  o  ti l i  e  w o  r  1 d  i  n
w h i c h  i t  i s  u t t e r e d .. " E l e p h a n t s  a r e  g r e y  " i s  b e t t e r
u n d e r - s t o o d  a s  " E l e p h a n t s  a r e  g r e y  i n  th j:e  a c t u a l  w o r l d "
( w h a t  o t h e r  r o u t e  c a n  t h e r e  b e  t o  t h e  u n d e r ' s t a n d i  n g  o f  t h e
IB em a n t  i  c  c  o  n c e [d t  o  -f t  r" u t  b  i  n  a  w o  r  1 d ? ) „ B u t  n o  o  n e w I't o
i'i o  j;;) e  tiii f  o i"' a  n o  b j  e  c t  i  v  e is e  m a  i"s t  i  c  s; o f  i  n d e x i  c; a 1 s e  rt t  e rt c:; e  is 
w i  1 ]. t  I'l i  I'l k i  t  w r  o  i "i g t  a  i- e  pi 1 a  c e  t  i i  e  i  n d e x i  c a 1 r" e  f  e i " e  i"i c  e t  o  
" 'c i'l e  ac; t  u a 1 w or " 1 d " l::t y  a i't oi"t -- i  i"t d e x  i  c a  1 i-' e f  e  r  e n  c e t  a  't h a t  
s a m e  w o r l d , .  We c o u l d  c a l  1 i t  W,, a n d  a p p l y  ' t h e  a b o v e  
a r  g u m e n  t s ..
E v e r y  s e n t e n c e  P c o n t a i n s . ,  t h e r e f o r ' e , ,  a  c o v e r t  
r e f e r e n c e  ' t o  a w o r l d , .  B u t  we h a v e  s e e n  t h a t  e v e r y  s u c l i  
s e n ' t e n  c e  i s  ' t r ' u e  e i t h e r  i n  a l l  w o r l d s  oi " i n  n o n e . ,  I  
c  o I 'l c  1 u  d e t  I'l a  t i  n t  l "i e  p e  r  s  |:i e  c t  i  v  e  o  -f m o d a 1 s  e  m a  n t  i  c  s i e v e r y
s e I ' l ' t e n c e  i. s  e i  t l  ie i  " i " i e c e s s a i  "y  o r " i  m | : i o s i  I;:) I  e ,, 1 1 i  ib t  r  u e  i  i
e v e r ' y  w o r l d  ' t h a ' t  F’ i s  ' t r u e  i n  W |l b u ' t  t  l i a t .  " s  ' t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  n e c e s s i t y . .  So  e v e r y  t r u t h  i s  n e c e s s a x r y  i f  i ' t  i s  
0 xI ' . ] r ' ess  1 y  r  e  1 a t  i  v:i. zee!  ' t o  a wor '  1 d ( i  ,, e „ i  n t l i e  m e ' t a  1 ai"ig u.age  
o  f  m o  d a 1 =ii e m a ri t  i  c  si t  ti e  d i  s  t  i  ri c  t  i  o  ri b e t w e e  i"i n e  c  e  s  ei i ' t  y  a n d 
c  o  n t  i  n g e i i  c y  i  s  pi o  i  ri 1 1 e  s  s  ) ,, j  u s  t  a s  e v e  i- y  t  r' u  t  l i  i  s  e t e  r  ri a I 
i f  e x p i r e s s l y  r e l  a ' t  i  v i s e d  t o  a  t i m e , ,  a n d  u n i v e r s a l  i f
eX |:iI'"esm i 1 y  r " e l a t  i  v i  z e d  t o  a p e r  s o i" i,, A 11 s  t a ' t  emei"i t s  a r  e
n e c e s s a r " y ,, or" r  a  t I ' i e r  ' t l" ie d i  s  t  i  n c  t  i  or i  b e  t w e e n  n e c e s s a r - y  anc l
c o  I'l t  i  I'l g  e ri t  si t  art e  m e  n t. s  1 a p s e  s ,, T l"i i s  1 a t t e  i- c  o  I'l c 1 u  si i  o  n
f o l l o w s  a l s o  i f  o n e  c o n e t r u e - s  ' t h e  s ' t a t e m e r i ' t s  w h i c h  a r e  
d e c 1 a r  e d i;i y  m o  d a  I  s  e  m a n t  i  c  s  t  o Id e  g o  o d s  u  b s  t  i  t  u ' t  e  ie f  o  v~ 
o I " d i  I'l a  r " y  o  ri e s  a  s  11 "i e m s  e l  v e  s  i  m m u n e  t  o  m o  d a 1. c; u  a  3. i  f  i  c  a  t  ;i. o i "i 
( w o r l d l  e s s )  ,,
B u  p |:i o  5 e  t  h e a  i "i s  w e  v  ;i. s  g i v e  n t  l"i a t  t  I 'i e  pi o  s  s  i  l;i 1 e  w o i " 1 d  s  
p:i a 1 a V e  r  ;i. ei i  n a pi p I  ;i. c  a  l:i l e  t  a  t  ti e  s  e  m a  n t  i  c t  l"i e  o  r  y  !:i e c a u  s  e  i  t  
i s  p iai "t o f  i ' t , ,  "P i s  1 1 "ue  i n  wor" I d  W " m i g h ' t  b e  s a i d  ' t o  b e  
woI'" 1 d 3, e s s  1 y  t r ' u e ,, a s  e t e i  n a 3. i  s  t  r e i  n t e i  "p i r e t a t  i  oi" is o f  t e r i s e d  
s  t  a t  e  m e  n t  s  a  r  e  s  a  i  d t  o  b e  t  :L m e  3, e  s  s  1 y  t  r  u  e ,, o r" a  si s  t  a ' t  e  m e  n t  s
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u t  ;i. I  ;i. s  i  n g t  ! i  e c a t  e g  oi - y  o  f  p e i "  ieon ai'" e r  epi I  a c  e d  b y  o  t  l i  e r  s; 
w h i  c h  m e n t i o n  p e r s o n s  a n d  a r e  s a i d  t o  b e  i  m p e r  s o n a i  3. y  t r u e , ,  
Mod a 3. i  t y ,, p e r s o n  a n d  t e n s e  a r e  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  t r a n s c e n d e d  
1:1 y  t l i e s B  r  e I ' l o v a t  :i. o n s .,
3! t  " s  I'l o  'h a  I "I o  p ■(: i  o  n o p e  n t  o  e v e  r  y  c: 3. a  s  s  a  f  t  l i  e  o  v  :i. 'L i; 
n o t  t o  D a v i d  L e w i s  a n d  a n y  O ' t h e r s  w h o  t a k e  a r e a l ,  i s t i c  v i e w  
O'f' p o s s i b l e  w o r  3. d s '"’’' .. I f  p i o s s i b l e  w o r l d s  a r e  r e a l , ,  t h e n  i t  
i s  p e r f e c t l y  r e a s o n a b l e  t o  a s k  c o n c e r n i n g  "P i s  t r u e  i n  
w o r l d  W " w h e t h e r  ' c h a ' t  s t a t  e m e n ' t  i s  i t s e l f  t r u e  i n  a l l  o r  
s o m e  o f  t h e m . .  I t  i s  a q u e s t  :t. o n  w h i c h  m u s t  h a v e  a t r u e  
a n  s w e r  ,, I  -f j::î o s s  i  i;i 3. e  w oi " 1 d s  a r  e  r  e a  1 o b  j  e c: t  is ,, t  i i  e n  we t i a  v  e 
n o  r i g h t  t o  s t i p u l a t e  t h a t  t h e  q u e s t i o n  w h e t h e r  a  s e n t e n c e  
i s  t r u e  i n  a  w o r l d  " a r i s e s "  o n l y  f o r  s o m e  s e n t e n c e s  a n d  n o t  
f  oi' " o t  11 e r  s ,, 0 n c  e  o n e  l i  a s  em t) ai"- k ec:i o n  t i i  e  r  e  3. a 't  i  v  i  z a t  i  o n  o f
11 ' L.I t  I'l 't  o IB |D e  c  i  a  1 o  I::) j  e  c:: t  s o  i 'i e  :t. s  n o 't f  r  e  e  't o  r  e i  n 11 " o d i.i c  e  
1 1'" 1.11 I'l LA n a 3.1 a  y  e  d a n  d Lui c:; l i  a  1 i  -f i  e d a t  s  t  i  c: k y  m o m e  n t  s  :L ri t  I'i e
<::! :i. a 3. o  g t..i e T  r " ix t  t i  i  n  w c:i r " 3. d ic i  s  i"i o  w t  t i e o  n 3. y  't  r  u  t  ti w t i ;i. c:; ti :i. s
a v a i l a b l e  t o  s e n ' t e n  c e s , .  I f  ' t r u ' t h  i n  w o r l d s  d o e s  n e t  " a p p i l y "
't (::) " I "' i  s  11" L.Ie  i  i"i wo i ' " 3. c:l W " ,, t  l i  ei"i 11"i a  t  s e n  t e n c e  d o e s  n o  t. ma k e
a  I'i y  IB t  a t e m e  i "i t  a t  a  3.1 „
M o c:l a  3. i '"ea 3. i  is m a s  a  s  e  iii a  i"i t  :i. c: t  ti e  o  r  y  ti a  s  si y  n t  a  c: t  i  c:: 
c o n  ISO qL.iei'i ceis.,. I t  i  si i m p e r m i s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  r ' l e a l  i  s t  ' t o  a c c e p t  
e i ' t h e r  o f  ' t h e  m o d a l  r e d u c t i o n  p r i  n c i  p i  es;,. He m u s 't a l l o w  
t h a t  m o d a l  o p i e r a t o r s  b e  n e s t e d  t o  a n y  d e p t h , ,  a n d  e a c h  n e w
I'l eIS t i  i"i g |:i i" o d  lAc: eis a t:l :i. is t  :L n c t a is s e| -1 i  on   on e wI"i :i. c : ti :i. is
d i  s t i  n e t  f r o m  t h e  a s i s e r t  i  o n  i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d i n g  i ' t  i n  t h e  
:i. t e i ' - ' a t  i  v e  s e  c:| la e  n c  e ,, l:i e c  a  u  is e  ‘t  ti e  s ien  t e n  c e  w 1 "i c:) ise r e l  .a t i  o n  s; t  o  
p o s r s i b l e  w a r  I d s ;  m a k e  i t  t i - L i e  i s ;  d i s t i n c t  f r o m  t t i e  isen  t e n  c e  
w h o s e  r e l  a ' t  i o n s  ' t o  ' t h e  w o r l d s  m a d e  i t s  p r e d e c e s s o r  t r iA e , .  I f  
o n e  a l l o w e d  t h e  B4  o r  S 5  e q iA i  v a l e n c e  o f  OP w i ' t h  as;
o n e  m i g h ' t  w h o  w i  is t i e d  ' t o  r e p i r  e i s e n t  OP a s  n o ' t  i ' t s e l f  
I "i e  c: e  s; s; a i ry , ,  I::) la t  w o  i"' 3. d 3. e s; is ,, t  ri e  n I.', ti a t  c:l i  s  t  i  n c t  i i e  s; s  w o u  3. d 
V a  i"i i  IB I "1,. "I" t ie  e  n e m y  c: a  i"i a  ri lii; w e  i'" < !;:i y  w a y  o f  c;; a p :i. t. u  1 a t  i. o  i"i ) t  ti a 't
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H h o s e  m e m b e r s  i m p l y  t h e  c o n t r a d i  c t o r y  o f  a n y  o f  t h e  o t h e r s „
i  n t e I ' " p r e t a t  i  o n  i  s  n o t  l i e  1 p:L n g ns; t o  s yï;>te n " i a t ; l  z e  o (j !"• mo d a l  
i n t u i t i o n s ; :  i t  i s  '‘ c o u n t e r  i n t u i t i v e "  ( c r a z y )  t o  t h i n k  t h a t
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ai s e m a n t i c  s t a t e m e n t  o f  a n y  o r d e r  i s  t r ’u e  i n  a l l  p o s s i b l e  
w o r  1 d S : . o  t h a t  t l " i e  r e d u c t  i  o n  i  ib a  de- f  e n  i  h 1 e c : o n v e n t  i  o n  „
An d f  u r  t  h  e v  ,, i  t  m i  g li t  s e e m  i  n i  g n i  f  i  c:: a n  t  t  h  a t  t  h i  <5 r
(5 e  fï I a n t  i  c  s  d i  d f  o  r  c e  a b a  n d o  n {ï i e  n t  *::) F t h e  r  e d u  c:: t  i  o  n h
i  n c. i  }") 1 e  s ,, i  i"i v i e w  o f  t  h  e  f a  c: t  t h a t  s  c:) me 1 a  g :}. c i a  n  s e .. g 
C I .. !... e  w ;i. s  ,, h a  v  e  r  e , j  e  c t  e  d t  l i  e m a 1 1-  e  ai d y  o  n i  r"i t  u  i  i;. i  v  e
g r o u n d s , ,  B u t  t h e n  i f  i  t  •'s  t r u e  i n  a l l  w o r l d s  t h a t  i s  t r u e  f
i  n  w o r  1 d W t  l i  e  i" e  a  r  e  n o r  e a  1 1 y  c n t  i  r i g e  n  t  -üs t  a t  e  m e n t  ïï a  i::
ai 11 : W m ay  a s  w e l l  b e  t h i s  w o r l d    t h e  a c t u a l  w o r l d    a s  IÎ
a n y  o t h e r  „
T h i s  c o u r s e  i s  f o r c e d  o n  t h e  r e a l i s t s  I t  j u s t  i  s n  ■'t  - r
s e n s i b l e  t o  a l l i a g e  t h a t  I ' i s  t r u e  i n  W ' i s  t r u e  i n  s o m e  
w o r l d s  o n l y . ,  w h a t e v e r  t h e  f a c t s  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  c: o n c e r  n i  n g  fg
:i. t B  u n r e g e n e v~ a t e  o r  i  g ;i. a  1. ,, '' ¥■ i  t f " u e '' ..
I t  s e e m s  t o  me t h a t  i t  i s  a l s o  f o r c e d  o n  t h o s e  w ho
:
d e  -f i  n e  a p o s  is i  b 1 e  w o  | - 1 d a a m a x :L m a 1 c  o  n i  t  e  n t  s  e  t  o  f  
I" o, |3 o  fis i  t  i  o  n s:> : a s  e t . ,  t  l i  a  t  i  s i,, w ti i  t:;; !"i c  o  n t  a  i  n s  e v e  r" y  y
p r o p o s i i t i o n  o r  i t s  c o n t r ' a d i  i:::ta i'"y  b u t, n o t  b o t h , ,  a n d  none:-? o f
5
I
T h e  q u e s t i o n  t o  h i m  i s i :  i f  t h e r e  a r e  a n y  o f  t h e s e  is e t  si
y
c o n t a i n i n g  "P i s  t r u e  i n  W'' ,, a r e  t h e r e  a n y  w h i c h  c o n t a i n  !|
i  t  SI c o n  t  r  a d  i  c  t  o r y ?  “I"h e  q u e s i t  :i. c:)n i  si f  i..i 11 y  i  n t  e 11 i  g i  b 1 e  „ 1 f
t h e  a n s w e r  i s  No,, t h e n  b y  a g r e e i n g  t o  r s l a t i v i z e  a l l  o u r  
P I " ' o o S I  ;i. t  :i. o n  si t  o  wo f  d s  e x  i- es is  1 y  „ we ai'" e  r  e|::i r  es ien  t  :i. n q  t  l i  em -1;
i l
a  1 ]. a s  n e c e s s a r  y ,. J. f  Y e s ,, t  l i  e n  1 c  1 a i  m t  !“i a  t  t  h i  si t
’d ”' i s  t r u e  i n  W c o u l d  i t s i e l f  v a r y  i n  t r u t h  v a l u e  f r o m  T
w o r l d  t o  w o r l d , ,  y
L e w i  SI d o e s  u s ie  w a r  1 d 1 e s i s n e s s i  i n  o n e  p l a c e , .  He
d e c l a r e s i  m a t h e m a t i c a l  o b j e c t s  t o  b e  w o r  1 d l  e s s    t h e v  f
' ' i  n i i  a  b :i. t  n o  |3 a  r  t  i  c  u  1 a  r  w o  v" 1 d b u  t  e  x i  si t  a 1 i  k e  f  r  o  m t  îi e  f
s i t  a n  d p  o i n t  o f  a l l  w o r l d s ' ' , .  N o r m a l l y  we t h i n k  o f  t h e m  a si A4.
,1
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0 n t j, .a  !:1 G) c  e m i „ e ,, e x i s t i n g  i n  a l l  w o r l d s , .  I  d o  n o t
un de i - ! : i t a n c : l  t h e  d i  s t i  n c : t  i  o n  h e t w e e n  e x  i  s t i  n g -f c"om t ! i e  
151 a n c:;l }3 o  i  n t  o -f a  w o  | - 1 d a  n d i  n l i  a  fci i  t  i  n g :i. t  „ L. e  w i  si c:i o  e  s. n o t  
a m p l i f y  t h i s i  d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  a n y  w a y  e x c e p t  t o  a p p e a l  o n c e  
(ÏÎ o  1'- e  t  c:î t  h  e f  o i- m a 1 a n a J. o  g y  b e t w e e  n w o i'- 1 d ib a  n d t  i  m e  .,
N u m b e r s ;  a r e  w o r  1 d l  e s s  j u s i t  as; t h e y  a r e  t i m e l e s s ; ; ;  " t h e y  h a v e  
n o  l o c a t i o n  i n  t i m e  a n d  svpace  b u t  e x i s t  a l i k e  f r o m  t h e  
s  t  a n  d j") o  i  n t  o  -f a 1 J. t  i  fii e  s; a n  d p 1 a c:: e s; „
C o n s ; t r u i  n g t l i e  e t a  1 i  n g u i  s i t  i  c:; s ; t a t e m e n  t s ;  as; t h e m s e l  v e  
w o r  1 d l  ess;,s e v e n  i f  p e r m i  s ; s i  h i e ,, m e a n s  o n l y  t h a t  n o  f a c t s  
a r e  e i t h e r  n e c e s i s a r y  o r  c o n t i n g e n t  i n  t h e m s e l v e s ; , ,  I  d o u b t  
t h e  i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y  o f  t h i s j i  b u t  i n  a n y  c a s e  i t  i s ;  n o  m o r e  
a V o u  I"' a  b 1 e  t  o  t  l i  e r" e a  1 i  t  y  o  f  c  o  r-i t  i  n g e n  c  y  t  l i  a n t  i"i e  
S i  n o  z i  s  1 1 (::: a  1 1 e  r  n a t i v e  ( 11, f a  c: t  a  v  e n e c  e  <;;; s; a r  y  ) „
TI te  t e m|::tov"a 1 a n a  1 a g u e  a-f t l i i  s; c o n c  1. l ( s i  a n i  s; p e r f  e c 1 1. y
a c c e p t  a b  1 e  t o  t h e  B  t h e o r  i  s ; t s  o f  t i m e  w h o  d e f e n d  i t . ,  s i i n c e
t l i e  -f e a t u i ' " e  wli:L c l i  t l i e  a n a  1 y i;;;i s  d e e l  a r es; t o  I;:)e i  11 u s ; o r y
i  e  „ t  i  m e  r  e  1 a t i v e  1 1'“ u  t  !"t v  a  1 u e  ( t e  n s; e  ) ,, ;l, s; i  n f  a  c  t  d e  n i  e  d
b y  t  hem  t  o  1;:je a  r  e a  1 f e a t  u e  o f  t l i e  wc:)i-1 c l,. 1 1 :L s; t l i e r  e f  o r e
t l ' t e  g b  ie c j:^  o f  a  B  t y p e  s e m a n t  i  cs; n o t  m e r e l y  t o  e x p l a i n
t  e  n s; e b u  t  t  o e  x p 1 a i  n i t  a w a y  „ 1" In e t  i  m e  i  n d e  x e r  c  a  ft a  d m :L t
t h a t  'T '’ i s  t i ' " u e  a t  T "  i s  i t s e l f  t r u e  a t  a l l  t i m e s . ,  s i n c e  h e  
i  15 I ' "ecommend i  n g t  i " tat  we  ish o u  1 d e x  p r  e s ;s  o u r s e l v e s ;  o n  1 y  :i. n 
e t  e r  n a il s; e n  t e n  ces ;  ( o r  ,, a  s; B r  a d  1 e y  s; ays;., t  l i  a  t  t  r  u  t  l i  i  s; o  f  
i  t s  n a t u r e  e t e r - n a  1 ) „ B i..it s;o f a r '  as; I  l < n o w n o  cie-f ende i ' -  o f  
fît Q c:i a 1 s  e  m a  n t  i  cs l i  a is s l i  o  w n h i  m s e l  f  o  n t e n  t  t  c:t a c  c  e  jz t  t  l"t et 
u n r e a l i t y  o f  t h a t  w h i c h  hi i  s  a n a l y s i s  sh ow s ;  t o  b e  u n r e a l , ,
i  „ e „ w o  I'" 1 d  I'" e  1 a t i v e  t  r  u  t  l"i v  a 1. u  e ( c  o  n t  :L n g e  n c y  ) ,. 1" l i  e
w o  1 d  i  n d e x  e r  fn i  g h t  b e  1 o  t  h t  o  c  o  n f  e  îü; is t  l i  a t  P i  s; t  r- u  e  i  n
W i s  i t s i e l f  t r u e  i n  a l l  w o r l d s ; . ,  s i n c e  t h e n  h e  i s  t h e n  
r e c o m m e n d i n g  t h a t  t h e o r i e s ;  s h o u l d  c c j n t a i n  o n l y  n e c e s i s a r y  
t r u t h s ; ., i  „ e „ t r u t h  i s ;  o f  i t s  n a t u r e  n e c e s i s a r y a n d  
c  a  n t  ;i n g e  n c  y  i  s  a  n i  1 1 u  s  :i. o  n : S p i  n  a  z :i, s  m,, :i. n s; h  o  r  t  „ I n c:l e  e ci
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t h e  wh o  1 e e n t i e r  p r  i  s e  o  f  m o  d a i  s e m a  n t  i  c s  w a iü; a  :i. m ed a  t  m a i-:; :i. n g 
c 1 B a r  e  r  t  ti e  :i n t  li i  t  :i. y  e d i  s  t  i  n c: t  i o n b e t w e e  n t  l i  e  n e  c  e  s  si a r y  a  n cl
t  11 0  c  o l i t  :L n g e n  t . ,, n o  t. a t  r  e  pï u  ci i  a t  :i. n g :l. t  „ I.... e  w i  s  e t  a a  r  e
n o t  S  p :!. i l  o  z :i. ib t  s T l i  e y  h o  1 d  a n A  t  y p e  v  :i. e  w e  •{' c o  ii t  ;l. n g e  i i c  y
i t  h e y  t  11 i  n k: i  t  ib r  e  a 1 ) b u  t  c! o  i i  o  t  s; e  e  t h a t  a  B  t  y  p e
î5 e m a  n t  i  c  s  s; u  b v  e  r  t  s  t  l i  a  t  p  p ;i. n i  e  ii „
T h e s e  t h e o r i s t s  h a v e  t h e r e f o r e  t o  c h o o s e  b e t w e e n  
a h o  1 1 Î5l i  i  n g c :on  t  i  n g e n c :y  ( S j i  i  n o z  i  sm ) ancl  u.n i  n t  e  11 i. g i  b i  y  
i t e r a t e d  m o d a l i t i e s . .  I f  t h i s  p r  e d  i  c a u n e n t d o e s  n o t  a t t r a c t  
y o u , ,  y o u  s h o u l d  f o r g e t  a b o u t  ‘' w o r l d s "  a n d  r e s t  c o n t e n t  w i t h  
u  11 a  n a  1 y  is e  d m a  d a l  i  n t  u  i t i  o  n s
T h i s  l a s t  i s  a n  E l  r e s p o n s e , ,  So  m u c h  i s  o b v i o u s  i f  one  
a c  c e p t  IS t h a t  " t r u e  " is l i o  u  1 d I;:) e  t a k e n  a is t  i i  e  :l. n d e  x i  c  a  1 ' ' t r u e  
i  11 t  l i  i  is w o r  1 d '' a n d t  h e  n a d d e  i  t  h e  r  t  l i  a  t  t  l i  e  i'" e  a  v  e  n o 
woI ' 1 {::! s  a t  a 1 1 ,, o r  t  l i a t  s o m e  ma d a 1 t r  u t h s  c  a n  " t  b e  c a u g ! i t  I;:;y  
eX j;:)r  es is  v e 1 a t  i  v i  t y  t o  t l i e m ,.
I"h'" i  o r ,, i n  s u p p  o r  t  o f  t h e  r e a l i t y  o f  t e n s e . ,  r e j e c t e d  
t h e  s e r  i es  o f  s p e c i a l  o b j e c t  is ( m o m e n t s  o f  t i m e )  w h i c h  a r e
n e c e i s s a r y  t o  t h e  B  t h e o r i s t ' ' s  c a s e  ( r e p l a c i n g  t e n s e s  b y
d a t e s ) , .  F o i'" P r i o r . ,  i  D i s t a n t s  o f  t i m e  a r e  n o t  f u n d a m e n t a l ! !  
t h e y  a r e  c o n s t r u c t e d  o u t  o f  t e n s e d  f a c t s , .  T h e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  
a  t e n is e d  f  a c t  i  is a  s e n t e n c e  i  n w l i i  chi " n o w '' occu i ' " is  
e s  IS e n  t  i  a l  1 y  „
B y  p a r i t y  o f  r e a s o n i n g  I  s a y  t h a t  o n e  w h o  t h i n k i s  t h e r e  
i s  r e a l l y  isuchi a  t h i n g  as c o n t i n g e n c y  o u g h t  t o  r e j e c t  t h e  
IS e  I'" i  e  IS o f  s; j i  e c  i  a  1 o b  j  e  <::: t  s  ( |::) o  is is i  Is l e  wo r -1 d s  ) w l i  i  c  hi a  i ' e 
11 e c e s s a  r  y  t  o  a  Id a is i  c  a 11 y  B -■ t  hi e  o  r  e  t  i  c  a  p p r  o  a  c  l i  t  o  m o d a 1 i  t  y  
( m o d a 1 " t  e  n is e  is " b e  i  n g r  e  p 1 a c  e  d Id y  m o  d a  1 " d a t e  s  w hi o  s  e
!•- e l  a t  i  D n s  a r  e n e  c: e  s  is a v  y j  u, s  t  a  is t  !i e  r  e l  a t  :i. o  n is o  f  t  e  m p o  i - a  1 
d a t e i s  a r e  e t e r n a l  ) „ I f  c o n t i n g e n c y  i s r e a l , ,  p o s s i b l e  w o r l d ' s
a c t u a l  w o r l d "  ( t h e  p h r a i s e  c o n s t r u e d  a s  a n  i n d e x i c a l , ,  l i k e
I
s; hi o i,.i 1 d hi e  c  o  n is 1 1'" i.t c t  i  o  n is o  u  t  o  f  i  i'" r" e  ci u c :i. b 1 y  m o  d a 1 f  a c t  i s A  n d 






The? vanity of modal semantics
" n ow " ) o c c u r s e is is e n t i a l ly .
The El view of modality turns out to be a defence of
real con t i ngencyas its  analogues defend real becoming and
r  e a 1 s u !:;) j e c t i v i t y „
A 15 e m a n t  i c t li e a  r  y ade c .\ u ate f o i- m o d a 1 c o r d c e |.i t is a Is a n d C3 n s 
truth in favour of truth in a world., at a time., for a 
ID e r 15 on,, e t c „ a |d a  1 y aid i c f- e 1 a t i i d n Id etiween a p.) F" o  |d o is i t i cü n a n d
VaF ' i a uis en t i  t i es wId :i, c h  f i..in c t :L on a is i  n d i c; es „ 1 n s;uc: li a
t Id e o F" y a n u n m a d a 1 i z e d is e n t e n c e w i 11 Id e is a i d t c:? Id e t f" ;..i e, n o t 
in some or a ll worlds,, but in thiis,, the actual,, woF"ld„ I 
Id a 1 d t hi a t i i t Id e r e i r- e a 1 c o n t j. n g e n c y., t Id i is i n d e x i. c a 1 i is 
IS o m 0 1 i m e is e is is e n t i a 1 „
A ISeman t i. c t hi eoF-y i is a con t i ngent ist ai:: eineI'l t i i
a n y t Id i n g i is :i t Id i n k id f a 11. t hi e 1 i n g li i is t is i n is i s t i n g t hi at t Id e 
c on n ec t i on Id et ween s i  g ii an d mean i n q i is aF" Is i t f" ar  y., 1 f t hi e
isemant i cs were neceisisary (which i t  would be i f  i t  weF'e a 
c o n j 1.1 ID c t i a  n o f c 1 a u is e is e a c hi n e c e is is a r ~ y ;i. n i t s; e lf),, t hi i s 
would be a revival of the idea that there i s an i ntr-i nisi c:, 
i n t e F" ri a 1 c o n n e c t i o n Id etw ee n is ;i. g n is a n d whi a t t Id ey s i g n i f y,.
B u t whateve r i is c o n t i n g e n t ±  is e is is e n 1: i a 11 y ;i. n dex i c si 1 , an d 
t hi e F" e f o r  e n o t u n i ve r  is a 11 y i n t e 1 i g i b 1. e,, i n t hi e is e n is e of 
b e i n g i n t e 11 :i. g i b 1 e to a 11 |d a  is is i Id 1 e b e i n g is „ I t i  is 
i ID tel 1 i g i Id 1 e. <d id 1 y t id a c t u a 1 hi e i n g is -- 1: hi e i n Id a b i tant is o f
thi S WDF’l d „
C  o  ID t i n g e n c y i is e is is e n t i a 1 a c t u a 1 :i. t y (a c t i..i a lity  Id e :i, n g 
" t.F" uth in thiis world"),. Evei'-y t.F"ue statement is; act Lia 1 
(true in this wor'ld at 1 easit ) ; but f F"om a contingent 
ISt atemen t thie i ndex i ca 1 " actually " i is ;l, nel i mi nab 1 e „
1"hie ■' a], 1 jD(DsISi Id 1 e w<df" 1 dis " !< i nd of necessi ty 
(:: id r  r  e is p o n ci is t o u id i v e r is a lity  a n c:l e t: e v  n i t y „ A n E . I view o -f 
modal i t y would hold that t.F" Lith is t F'utI i, that ti'-uth 
r  e lative t id a wo f" 1 d ( t hi ;i. is r e la tiv  ;i. t y Id e i n g c <d n c eive d t o 
hio 1 d i n a 1 1 wo r  1 dis ) d(Deis nidt adec:|i..iate 1 y capture t v ~ c.ithi i n
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t h e  a c t u a l  w o r l d  C t h i  b  w o r l c h ,  t h e  w o r l d ) . .  Som e t r u t h s  a r e
e IS B e:' n t  i  a  1 1 y  t: hi i  s  w o r  1 d 1 y ,, a id  d c a  n id  o t  l:;i e  r  e |d 1 a o e d b y
a b j e c t i v e  ( -  t r u e  i n  a l l  w o r l d s  n e c e s s a r y ) d e c l a r a t i o n s  
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  t r u e  i n  W.,
T h e  i d e n t i t y  " 11 i s  t r u e  i n  s o m e  w o r l d s  t h a t  F‘ " — " I t
i s  t r u e  i n  t h i s  w o r l d  t h a t  i t  i s  t r u e  i n  s o m e  w o r l d s  t h a t  
P"  d o e s  n o t  c o m p l i c a t e  d e d u c t i v e  s y s t e m s  o f  m o d a l  l o g i c  
( r e d u c t i o n  p r i n c i p l e s , ,  e t c , , ) . .  T h e  p h r a s e  " I t  i s  t r u e  i n  
t h i s  w o r l d  t h a t  o n l y  a p p a r e n t l y  r e f e r s  t o  o n e  " w o r l d "
a m o n g  m a n y  " p o s s i b l e  w o r l d s " , .  O ne  c o u l d  a s  e a s i l y  r e a d  i t  
a s  " I t  i s  t r u e  i n  t h e  w o r l d  t h a t  o r  " I t  i s  t h e  c a s e
t h a t  ......  " o r  " I t  i s  t i ' " u e  t h a t  I n  r e a l i t y  i t " s  a
p r i m i t i v e  i d i o m  w h i c h  t h i e  f i c t i o n  o f  o t i i e r  p o s s i b l e  w ortich ;:; 
p r  e  s  u  p p o  e s ,  a t  h e  f  ;i. c  t  i  o  n o  f o  t  l i  e i- is e l v e s  d e  id o  n d s  o  n " 1 " ,, 
a n d t  Id a  t  o  f  o  t  Id e  v  t  i  m C' is o  n " n c:j w " „ T i"i e  t  v  a  cl :i. t  :i. a  n a, 1 " |D r" cd b 1 e  m
o f  o t h e r  m i n d s " . ,  a n d  w i o r r i e s  a b o u t  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  p a s t  
a n d  f u t U F ' e  ( o t h e r  t i m e s ) , ,  h a v e  n o w  b e e n  j o i n e d  b y  a
" p r o b l e m  o f  o t h e r  w o r l d s "    c e r t a i n l y  t h e  c r i t i c a l  p r o b l e m
f  o r  c: ID I - 1" e n  t  mod a 1 idem an t  ;i. c: is .,
I  c a n  k n o w  I  am h e r e  n o w  w i t h o u t  k n o w i n g  w ho  I  am.,
w h e r e  I  am,, o r  w h a t  t i m e  i t  i s i i  l i k e w i s e  I  c a n  k n o w  t h a t
t h i n g s  a r e  t h u s  w i t h o u t  k n i D w i n g  w h a t  i s  t h e  c a s e   f o r
e x a m p l e  i f  I  l a c k  t h e  c o n c e p t s  t o  e x p r e s s  t h e  s t a t e  o f  
t  Id ;i. n g id o b  j  e c  t  i  v e l  y  „
B u t  c o n s i d e r  t h e  s t a t e  o f  n o t  k n o w i n g  w h a t  p o s s i b l e  
w o r l d  o n e  i s  i n , ,  kJha t  t h i s  i g n o r a n c e  c o n s i s t s  i n  d e p e n d s  o n
ti a  w y o t.D,, i: Id e p o s is i Id 1 e w a  r  1 d id t Id e o r  i  s t.., |:d i- o  p o id e t o
i  ID d i  V :i. d u  a t e  a n d d e is i  g n a  'c e  p a  i ' t  :i, c  u  1 a  r  w id i' - 1 d s  ,. (B u jD p cd id :i. n g t  l i e  y
a I ' e IB ;i. n c] u  1 a  r " i  s  e  d Id y  t  Id e  jD i" o jD o  ib ;i. t  :i. o  id ib Id ;i. Id a  f" e 1:: i-- u  e i  n 
t h e m , ,  i t  i s  h a i - d  t o  s e e  h o w  a f i s D i t e  s j D Î i - i t  c  did I d  e v e r  
i  ID cl i  V i  d  u  a t e  a p o id s  i  Id 1 e  wo r  I  c : l 11 " s  f a  :i. f" t  cD iD o s. t  u  1 a t e  a 
w o F " ld  i n  w h i c h  P h o l d s ; !  b u t  t h a t  d e t e r ' m i n e s  a c l a s s  o f
"age
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M o r  1 c;i 15 „ 0 n e wo u 1 d n e e  d t o h) e o  m ii i s c: i e n t a le o u t a w a  i -1. d t o
d e 15 :i. g n ate i  t u n 1 v o c a l l y T  il i i% r  e oa 11 y s:> u  b ve r  t iïï p a  1 y c; o s:, m :i, c 
semant i c; ib » Gene r a 1 i s a t :i. o  n a b oi.it w o r  1 d i5 i  is a s Id am i f  i t " s 
■f oreve i ' i m p  r a c t i e a I;;) i e t o i% i n g u ]. a v  i s e an y o f t e m „
I t " s true that this is haw we treat eiectrons, or
better, quarkis.   n one of which has ever been observed |] oi"
î::îe tte r  ibt i 1 1 ,, quantum s;ta 1:ei5, wli i ch c:annot, i n i- :i. idc :L p ]. e, 
be determined i ndi vi dual 1 y,, but only in ensembles.. However , 
i t i 15 d e -f e n s :i. Id 1 e t a  i n t e i ' p r  e t c| u a r  k -• t a 1 !< i n a n
ant i  r  eal i 15 tic  way, a is p r  ovi d i n g a v :i. v i d ;i. id t u i t ;i. v e a n a 1 o  g id e
of some pi" edi ct i ve mathemat i cs But at least Lewis" s
V e I"' 15 :i. o n o f |D o is i5 i !d 1 e w a  i'" 1 i;i is iei e m a n t i c ib Id a i5 n o t  g o t s u c Id a
cCDC.Îr se a pen tcd i t „ H e <:! i rec11 y states; t!dat t!dese wor 1. ds are 
r ea 1 en t i t i es, an c:l t Id er ef c:>r e Id :i. 15 [D oisi t i on i is d i r ec 11 y 
attacked by a suggestion that none of them can in practice 
be identified,.
E s Hi; e n t i a I :i. n d e x i <:: a 1 ;i. t y, i  f i t e x i 151 is a  1 ii:; o  m a k e s t i i e 
p 1 L.i r a 1 i t y a  i" w o r 1 d 15 i m fD o ii:; i~; i Id 1 e „
Q 1.1 i ID e'̂  , ta k i  n g a c:; 1.1 e f r o  m H i n t i. I-;: k a, c; o m p a r e d
d :L a c CD s m i c C c r o s s; w o r 1 d ) i c:l e n t i t y t cd d i a c: Id r o n i c i d entity,
and askedii what guarantees can we get t h a t  an object 
r s m a :i. n s t Id e Hi; ame a cd r o 5; 15 w cd r 1 d h; a  r t Id r o c,i g Id t i me? 1" h e r e i 15 o f 
c o u r IE; e a c o r" r e s; |d cd n d :l. n g c o n c e p t f o r p  1 a c e ( d ;i. a c: ! i id r  i c , 
d :i. a t cd |d i c ? ) , Id a i-;; e d cd n c o n t :i. g i.i :i. t y o f p a r t ib , c o n t i n i x  i t  y cd -f 
contour, etc.. And we can I'ind a correspondi ng concept f or
lii; elve si;   t r a id ie; ie; i..i b j e c t i ve ;i. d e n t i t y c r i t e r i a   i f w e c o n 1;; i d e r
the laws we use to decide whether you and 1 are percei vi ng 
the same ob j ec i:, laws like  those the fDheruDmenal i sts wanted  
t  o d ef :i, n e t Id e t Id i n g i t s- e 1 f b y a s y n t Id e s i s; o f o jj t i c a 1 
ID er sipecit i ve 5; b  a s e c:l cd n |D r  o j  ec t  i  ve geometry „ We d  ec i d e 
whether i t  is the same by how i t  seems to each of us.,
Are these cr cDss in ci ex laws vitiated by El? I think sox
they are destroyed because they g e n e r a l i  ze  ab out
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jD e r = 5 e c  t i v e h e  S:i. n c e  t  l i er" e ai'" e? n o  g eid e v  a  1 i  n d e x  i  c a  1 Hi; < ex  c e t  
±. I 'l e  a r  t  i  i  :i. c: i  a  1 " |D l i  :i. I  o  s o p  l i i  c: a  1. i  n d e x  i  c a 1 " d :i. is c u  ss; e d  ;i. n
C h a p t e r  13 ) t h e s e  l a w s  d o  n o t  u is e  i  n d e x  i  o a l  s  „ T h e y  n a m e  
v i e w p o  1 n t  is ( or" p f " e s u p p o s ; e  t  l i a t  po iss ; i  b :i, 1 ;l t  y  b y  Cjuan t  :i f  y  ;i. n g 
o v e r  t h e m )  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t h e y  c a n n o t  is'La t e  a n y  f a c t  w h i c h  
i s  e s « ; e n t i a l l y  i n d e x i c a l ,  i . .  e „  o n e  w h i c h  c a n  b e  s; t a t .  ed  o n l y  
Id y  m e a n s; a f  a n  :i. ci d e x  :i. c:; a 1 i'" e-F ei " e n  c  e  t  o  a  " v i e w p  o  i  I 'l t  " „
E I  d e s; t  r  o y  is t  Li e c  o  i"i L :i. n ;..i i  t  y  Id e t w e e  I'l i  i"i is t  a ri t  s; a  fi d m a l< e  s; 
c o n s e r v a  L i  o n  i n t o  s o m e  LLi i  n g  a s  u n i  n t e l  1 i  g i  b l  e as; c o n t i n u a l  
c i'" e  a  'L i  a  id , a  n d i  t  Id a s  a 1 i  l< e  a t  o  m :i. z :L i"î g e -f f  e  c:: t  id ri s; e l v e  is ..
T I'D :i. s; d :i. is ;i. i"i 'Leg r  a t e  d s  i  L ix a  L i  o  r'i m a  k e  s  i  t  1d a  F" <;:! 'L o  c.l e -f e  i"i d a  i "i y
0  p i  n i  (D l 'i e x c  e  p L L h a  L t. h e r  e  i  s  j  lx is t  o  n e m ;i. n d a n d vd ' e  moine n L 
T Li e  s  e  L w o  v i e w  is w e r e  Li e  1 d L) y  B c Li f" ii d :i. i"i q e  F" ̂  „ T Li e
a na X og o i . , i s  v i e w  f o r "  p l a c e r  w o u l d  s L î r i n k  t L i e  w o F " ln  t o  a p o i n t
  i ' f  'LLi0 F‘'0  i s  i i . ! s t  o n e  o l a c e , ,  i. L c a n  l i a v e  n o  e x  'L er ' is i  oi "i,,
b e r - a i  uso e v e r ' y  p a i—L o f  a  p l a c e  i i s  a l  s o  a p l a c e : ;  i t "  s a
" h o m e o m e r - o i i s  " r n n c e p ' L , .  I  w o u l  d L io p e  Lha'L L l"ie  w o i" 1 d c a n " ' L  b e  
a ri CD X L e r'i s  i r; n 1 e s  is |:'i c:) i. n t  „ b i.i t; -f o F" t  i.i ri a t e  1 y  E l  c:l o  e  s; i"i id t  a p p 1 y  
Lo p l a c e  ( t L i e i  "e a r e  n o  i  n e l  i  mi  n a b  1 e  o c c u F " F " e n c e s  o f  " L ie r 'e "  ) „ 
a n d  Lien c e  d o e s  no 'L y i e l d  tL ia 'L  f o o l i s L i  c o n c l u s i o n ^  E l
m o d a 1 :i. t  y    :i. ri e 1 i  m :i. i i a  Id 1 e  id c  c i.i r i- " e i"i c  e îü; g -f " a  c L i.i a  1 ".......... ;i. m }D 1 i  e  s
t h e r e "  s  j u s t  o n e  w o r l d ,  w h i c h  i s  q u i t e  t r  u e  ii l i k e  Q u i  n e  i t
r e d u c e s  t h e  w o F " l d s  t o  o n e  b y  s u b vof " t i n g  c f "o s s  w o r l d
1 dei'it i  f  1 ca'L. :i. oiD , b i. it  n o t  i n  a  w a y  Li e  w o u l d  a p p r o v e  of.,
TLie l a s t  r ' s m a r ' k  t a k e s  f a r "  g r a n t e d  LI"ie a n a l y s i s  o f  
" a c t u a l  " a n d  i t s  doF" i  v a t  i  v e s  a s  i n d e x i c a l  w o r d s  „ Not. a l l  o f
LLie a  I:;) <d v e  oL iser"  v a it  i  one; i:;! e p e  n d i..i o  r i L Li a 'L a  ri a 1 y  s  i  id ,, Id i..cL m y
m a i n  t a r g e t  i s  i n d e e d  t h e  v a r i e t y  o f  m o d a l  s e m a n t i c s  --
L e w i s "  s    wL i ic L i  u s e s  .1. t ,, a n d  i s  o f  mos'L i n t o F - e s ' t  i n  a
d :l, s c  L.i 1515i  a n o -f e s i-;;en t  i  a 1 i  i"i d e x  i  c a  1 :i. t  y  „
TLi a t  " a c t u a l "  i s  a n  i n d e x i c a l  WOF" d L ias  b e e r i  p F ' o p o s e d  
Id y  b o  t  I'l D „ K „ I.... e w i s; gi ri d R „ S t  a 1 1 "i a  k e F" L. e  w i  s  d ;i. s; i;;; o c: i a t e  s
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a !::: t  i.i a ] " a n d " i- e  a I  " , a M e iq e .l l i  a 5 ; d i  s 15 o c 1 a t e  d " o in j  ec:: t  i  v e  " 
a n d  " r e a l  " „ a n d  i f r l p k e  ' a p r : i . o r i "  , " n e c e s s a r y "  a n d
'■ a n a  i, y t  :i. c:: "   1- e (::!u c t  :i. o n  :i. sm i  s  n o w a d a y 5; i  n i ' " e t r  e a t , a n d  t i n e
V (::)f::| u e  :i. f  o f ' r" a  1 :i. f  e r  a t  :i. c:jn   s u b  t  J. e  t. y  a n  c:! w ;i. r  e  d r- a  wn
c:i :i. s t  ;i. n t::: t  i  c:jn s  .. Th  :i. 15 p a r  t  :l i::: 1..11 a r- d :i. s t  i"i c: t  :i. a n , h o w e v e ,, r  a i  e s
P e  c: (..11 i. a  r  j::s r  o  I::) 1 e  m s
" A c t u a l " h a s  n u m e r o u s  p r o p e r t i e s  w h i c h  s u g g e s t  a n
i  n d e  x i  (::: a  1. a n a  1 y  <5 i  s " T h 0  a c 't  u a I  ........" c  a. n o  -f t. e n b e r- e |::) i  a c e d
b y  " T h e  p r e s e n t  ........" w h i c h  i s  i n  t u r n  f r e q u e n t l y  a  v a r i a n t
o f  " T I'l i<5 -......." „ We mi. g in t w  :s. t  In o u  t  muc: h □ r  amma t  i  c  a 1 s  t  r  a :i. n ,,
s p e a k  n o t  o n l y  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  w o r l d ,  b u t  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  s e l f ,
t h e  a c t u a l  p l a c e ,  t h e  a c t u a l  t i m e    c o m p a r e  t h e  F r e n c h
" a  c: t  u  e 1 " , a n d t  In e  c;: o  r  r  e  s  |::) c:) n c:l :i. n g w o  i'" c:l s  :i, n G 0 1  ' m a  n a  n c:l R u he i  a n
  m e a n i n g  b y  t h e m  " I " ,  " I n e r e "  a n d  " n o w " , .  A c t u a l i t y  m i g h t
e v e n  b e  g l o s s e d  " t h i s n e s s " , ,  B u t  i f  s o ,  a c t u a l i t y  i s  a 
b :i. z a r "v"e |::)r o|::i er -1  y 1"In 0 r e a r  e n o  {::;a :l i-1 5  o f  s ;e l v e s  o r  c.ir I d 5 ; o r  
t  i  m es o r  |::) 1 a (:::e 15 r e l  a t  i  v e  tc.) b a tIn  c:)-f w l i i  c:h i  t h  1; a p p  1 :i. c ::a t :i. o n  
i s  t h e  same,.  How t h e n  c a n  t h e r e  b e  s u c h  a c o n c e p t ?  How c a n
we s h a r e  a c o n c e p t ,  i f  a g r e e m e n t  a s  t o  i t s  e x t e n s i o n  i s
I- Li 1 Bd oL .it a  .p i? .i,p ig i;?
T In e  I'" e  a v  e a  1 hh a  i5 y  n t  a  c  t  i  c:: g r  a  c.i n d s  f  a  r- s  l.i hh p i  c  :L o  n T In :i. hi; 
p a t t e r n  i s  g e n e r a l  a m o n g  a d v e r b s  a r g u e d  t o  b e  i  n d e x  i c  a l i i
F o r  me F o r  e v e r y o n e  F o r  s o m e o n e  F o r  n o b o d y
Now A l w a y s ;  S c:)m0 1 :l. mehi; N e v e r
H e r e  E: v  e  r- y  w h e r e  S a  m e w h e v  e  N o w h e r  e
A c: t  u a  1 1 y  N b  <::: e k; hi; a i'" i  !l. y  P a  is is :L b 1 y  N e  c  e is s  a { - i  1 y  n i::> t
B u t  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  p r i m a r y  i n d e x i c a l  d e p e n d s  o n  a 
(::! :i. f  f  e r e n  t  a r  t  i  c  u  1 a v  a |::) p o s i  t  :i. o n  :i, n eac:: li c:: a s 0
" I  " i  s  o p }::) a s e d  t  o  " n a  t  1 " ( t  In e  0 1 In er- ) , wIn :i. c: In :i. is
a r t i c u l a t e d  f i r s t  a s  " y o u "  a n d  t h e n  a s  t h e  t h i r d  p e r s o n  a n d
c:l 0  m (::) n is 1 1- a  t  :i, v  e  is „ T In e s  e  {:; r  e  is li |::) p a is e  t  In e  f  :i. r  1::; t  a n d is e  c o  n c:l
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1 a n g u a i g e s  t w o  g r  a d e i s , o n e  aniswesr  i  n g t o  e a c l i  p e r  o n  " t i i e r e  
b y  y o u "  a n d  " y o n d e r  " ; t h e  s i e c o n d  o f  w h i c h ,  l i k e  " h e "  a n d
p e r  IS o n  SI: " h e "  i s  " t h e  m a l e  d i i s t i n c t  f r o m  u i s , i . e .  f r o m  y o i.i 
a n d  m e " ,  " t h i i s "  i s  " t h e  t h i n g  c l o s e  t o  me" , " t h a t "  ( i n  t h e  
isens ie  o f  i s t e )  i s  " t h e  t h i n g  c 1 ose t o  y o u "  , a n d  " t h a t "
( i n  t h e  s ien  s e  o f  ;Ll...l..l.) i s  " the?  t h i n g  r e m o t e  f r o m  u s  
b o t h " .
" N ow "  i  s o p  p o i s e d  t o  " n o t  n o w  " ( t h e  n e u t r a l
" t h e n " , w h i c h  b r e a k s  d o w n  i n t o  the? p a s t  a n d  f u t u r e  
t e n s e s  a n d  r e l a t e d  a d v e r b s ?
" H e? e  " i  is o  p o  s; e? d t  o  " n o  t  L’t a  r  e  " ( t  ti e  n e  u  t  i- a  1 " t  l i  e r  e  "
d is c u s s e d  by L y o n s ) ,  w h i c h  has i n  E n g l i s h  a n d  many o t h e r
" t  I'l a t  " ,  p  I'" e 15 u  |D p o  IS e? is '' w e  " ;
'
F i  Ti a  I I  y , " a c  t  u a  1 " i  s  o p  |.d o  s  e d  t: o " n o n  a c  t  u  a  1 " , wh i  c Id
doe?s n o t  d i v e r s i f y  i n  a n y  way. .
T h i s  i s  a  p u z z l e , .  Why a r e  t h e r e  n o  o t h e r  m o d a l  
i  n cl e  x i  c  a 1. is '? 1 -f L... e  w i  s  i  is c: o  r  r  e  c  t  t  o  c  a ]. I  " a  c  t  u a 1 " i  n d e x i  c a\ 1
■
i  t  i  IS t  I'D c? o  i"î 1 y  i  i"ï d e  x i  c  a l  w i  t  h  o  u  't  c  o  r  r  e l a t i v e  is .. W h  y  i  is t  h  e  r  e f
o  a  1 1 a  1 o i::j u  e  o  f  " t  h  e? n " a n d " 1.1") e r  e  " '? , m e  a n i  n cj " i  n t  !"î a  t  wi o  r  1 d ".
a 15 " a  c  t  u  a 11 y  " m G? a  n s  " i  n 't  ht i  s  w o i ' 1 d " ?
■
B a t  i  f ;i. c e , o n e  rri i  g i"i t  i'" e a  ci " [::) o t  e  n 'h i  a 11 y  " a is " :i. i "i 1 1"? a t  
w o r l  d " , a s  o p p o s e d  t o  " p o s s i b l y " ,  m e a n i n g  " i n  some? w o r l d " . .
T I "I e -f o  v" m e i" , A i " i  s  t  o  t  ce 1 i  a  n t  e? r- m s  u  eg g e s  t  s  't I "i a ' t  11 "i e  u  s  e  r' !•:; n o w s
i n  what way somet l"? i  n g  i s  p o s s i b l e s    i  .. e .. i n  w h i c h  w o r l d  i t
i  15 t r u e    a s  d i s t i n c t  f r o m  known, n g  o n l y  t h a ' t  t  h e r  ce i s  a
i w o r l d  i n  i w h i c h  i ‘t  i s  ' true?..
1 -f- ' t l'"i i  15 ■{• a I " f  e? t  c h e? d is u  g g e  s 't. i  o  i"i ;i. s  1 a i  d a 15 i  d e?, 11 1 e? i'"s
" a  c: 't  u a 3.1 y  " i  15 't. I "i e  s  o 1 e  mi o  d a 1 i  i i  d ce x i  c;:: a  1 :i a  si u  is p i  c i  o  u a;
c ;l. r  ' c  u  m is t  a n c e?.. A t  1 ce a  15 't  o  11 e  p f d .1. l  a  s; o  p t'i ce r    1" ix g  ce n d i "i a  t.   h a. s
a r c i j u e d  ' t h a t  the? i  r n p o r t  ancce o f  i  n d e x  i  c a l  ' t e r m s  i s  t h a t  'the? y 
bee l o n g  t  o a  s v is tc im  o f  i n d e x i c a l  w j o r d s  whi ch a r e  
:i. n t  e i" c l i a  n g ce a b 1 ce a  c  c o i " c;l i  i "i g t  o  c: :i. i- c  u  m s  t  a n c e  s  „ j-i e  ! "i o  1 c! si;, 
i  n d c e e d ., t h a t  ' th i i s -  i s  'the? f  u n d a m e n  t a l  f a c e t  W ih ic l i  rnakces
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s; i  nci u 1 ar i'' ef e!■" enc  e of any k  :i. n d poss;i. b ]. e
SI nc0 there :i. s nothi ng obviously brainless about
r u g e n d li a t. " s c o n t e n t :i. o n ,, w e s Id o l.i 1 d 1 o o k  a k  an ce at ai 
p LA t a t i V e :i. n d e x ;i. c a 1 w o r d w h i c l i ,, b y Id a v 1 n g n a  c . o i" r e 3. a t i v e 
indexical ivords that can be substituted for i t  in other 
c o n t e x 115 < o t h  e i ' w o r  1 c;:i is, i n t Id ;i, 15 c: a i5 e ) , w o la 1 c:! d  a  awav wit Id
a ID i m jD V  e is is i ve t Id e o r y o f i n c! e x i c: a lity  a n d v~ e f e r" en ce w i t Id d u t 
f  L.i r  t 1 1 e !- ' a i- g i.a m e n t .
T il e ;i, n c:l e x i c a 1 a n a 1 y 15 i 15 o {■ a c t u  a 1 i t y, 1 i i-; e eg o c e n t r  i c
1 o g i  c wj a 15 f i r  is t t li o 1.1 g Id t o f Id y P  r  i o r  , a n d deve 1 o p e d
avowedly as a feu d " espr i t „ He conisi dered i t  a "tall
story" „ I t  is presented as the honest truth by David Lewis,,
th OLA g Id one might not think so from his tone of voice.. He
seems qiAite laid aware that many wi 11 think i t  and its
a 1515 o c ;i, a t e c:l m eta p  Id y s i c s L o o la n e x ji e c t e <:;l t o Id e id r  o v e c:l Id y ;i. t s
1 o g i c a 1 L.i t ;i, 1 i t  y  a 3. o n e
I,.. e w i 15 t Id :I. id I< 15 a c t la a 1 i t y i s i n c:l e x i. c a 1 Id l.i t n o t 
e 1515 e n t i a 1 1 y i n d e x i c al „ 11 i 15 n o t e <515 e n t i a 1 1 y i n d e x i c: a I
bee au 150 i t  is an objective i'"el at i on betwieen a world and its
inhabitants, who call i t  ac t la a 1 only becaiLAse they inhabit 
i t  and not some other world,.
I f  h e  w e r e  r i g h t  t h a t  " i n  t h e  w o r l d "  ( " a c t i A a l  1 y  " ) i s  
i n d e x i c a l ,  i t  w o u l d  t h e n  b e  a s  j D r o b l e m a t i c  t o  t a l k  o f  "a 
w o r l d "  a n d  " w o r l d s " ,  a s  i t  i  15 t o  t a  1 k: o f  "a  n o w "  a n d
" ID o w s  " , " a n 1 " a n i:J " e g o s  "   g e n e r a  1 t e r m 15 w Id i  c  Id a i" e
0 Id v  i o LA 151 y Id la t n o t i n i: e 11 i g i Id 1 y d e 1 - :i. v e d f v  c i m i n d e x :i. c a 1 
WOF" d s „
An d in point of fa c t, i t  is jDroblematic to talk of "a 
WOF Id" and "wofLI. dsr' . 1 doubt i f  ther'e i 15 any such |D F opcer t y
a 15 b e i n g a w o f" 1 c:l, i. n t Id e i " e c:| u  i f- 0 c:l m eta j.i ii y 15 i  c a 1 15 e n 15 e „ 1" Id e F " e
1 15 o n 1 y t Id e |d r  o jD ef- t y o f b e :i. n g ;UD,e w o v~ 1 d , w Id i c Id i -s Id y
def i n i t i on com|Di-eIdeni5i ve of evev  y tId i n g wId i cli thef" e i 15. And 
w lie ID Lewis la ses "world" as a s or ta l ter in, i t  is a 15 thoLAgh
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h e  t h o u g h t  t l ie i"  o  cou!i. ci b o  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  
e l  e p h a n t s ..
i: a  1 n a  k e  i- b h i  n k s; a  c  t  u  a  1 :i. t  y  1 is is e  m a  n t  i  c a  11 y  ;i. n d e  x ;i. c a  1 ,
I:) u  t  t  l i  a  t  t  Id e w o r " 1 d :i. is. is :l n  g l e ,  a  s  a  m a L t: e  r  o  -i" 1 o g i  c: ...
'‘ t  i'l e  semayD t  i  t  he s  :i. t  Li a  L t  I'l e  :i. n d e x  ;i. c: a  I a n  a  1 y  s  :i. is
o f  " a c  t  u a  1 i  s; c: o v ve c  t  c a n  Is e  isepa c a i : e d  f  i'*' om t  Ide
m e t a p h y s i c a l  t h e s i  s  t h a t  t h e  a c t u a l i t y  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  w o r l d  ' .
a ID t  i c i  |:D a t  :i. o n , o n e a n a c: c e p t  t  h e i n d ex i c a 1 a n a  1 y  is i s o f
|D a I" aqra p Id is |i Id u '1. i s n " t i t i m o is s; i b 1 e t o m a k e :i, L
i n t e l  1 i g i Is 1 e, w i t Id o u t t  li e a {:) js a r  a t u is o f j::) o is is i b 1 e w o r  1 d is,
t Id a t  " a c t u a 11 y " is Id o u  1 d is e a n i n d e x i c a 1 w o r  d ? 11 is e e m is t o m e
that the whole charm of the theory resides in the analogy 
wIdi cId ex i s'tis between tIde adverb  "■ idow" and t lie sei'"i es a f 





Ii  IS n o  t  tî i  n g m o  r  e  t  l i a  n a  r  e  1 a  't  i  o  i"i Id e t w e e n  i  t  a n d t  !d i  n g se X ;i. is t. i  n g i  n i  t  „ J  u  is t  a s  o  n e c: o  u  1 c! a c c:: e {::) t  t  h e  i  n c:l e x ;i. c  a 1
a n a l y i s i s  o f  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n s  a n d  b e  a i s o l i p i s i s t ,  a n d  
'
a c: c e  |d i: t  l i  e  i  n d e  x i  c a 1 a  n a 1 y  s  i  is o  f t  e n s e  is a  n d  !;;> e  1 ;i. e  v  e  t  l"ï a t  
th C '  p a  1s t  e x i s t  IS o n l y  as; m e m o r y  a n d  t h e  f u t u r e  o n l y  as I
a c  t: u  a 1 :i, t  y  w i*i i  1 e e x c  1 u  cl :l n g f  r  o  m o i e " is o  n 1v. o 1 o  g y  a n y  u  n i  v  r  is e s; 
■I:, Id a L a ig e. t  h e w a y  L I'D i r'l g is m :l g I") t l"i a ve b ee i"i
I n  f a c t ,  I  w a n t  t o  a r g u e ,  o n e  m u s t  e x c l u d e  t h o s e
a  r'î a 1 a  g u  e  s  o f  o  u  r  u  n i  v e  r  s  e  -F v" o  m cj n e  " s  o  n t  o  1 o  g y .. 1" h e 't i") e is i  s
' t l ' i a t  ' t h e  a c t u a l  w o r l d  a  1 o n  e  i s  r e a l  i s  s u p e r f  i  c i  a l  1 y
a n a l o g o u s  ' t o  s i o l i p s i s m    ' t h e  t h e s i  s  t h a  t  I  a l o n e  am r e a l  ..
Id u t  IS o  1 i  p s  i  is m h  a s- c  o  n t  e  n  t , a  i "i d c  a i"i Id e  c  o l i e  i " e  t 'l 11 y  c;l e  i "i i  e  d ,
b e e  a u s  e  i ' t  s a y  is is o  m e t  h i  i "i g is la b s t  a in 't i  v e  a Id o  u 't  w h a t  a  3. o n e  ;i, is
I'" e a l  „ I n  e f f e c t ,  s o l  i  p s i  sxn s a y s  t h a ' t  ' t h e  a c t u a l  w o r l d  l i s  a
|D OF "SOI "I, o r  a  m inch,  B u t  t h e  ' t h e s i s  t h a t  t h e  a c t u a l  w o r l  d 
'
a l o n e  i s  r e a l  h a s  c  o i r t e n  t  o n l y  i f  " ' t h e  a c t u a l  w o r l d "  m e a n  s  
i;h o  m e ' t  ID :i. n g o  t  ti e  r  ' t l"i a  i"i t h e  t o t  ai l  i  t y  o  f  e  v e r y  t  ti i. n g t h e r e  i  is , 
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s  y  Hi; 1 0  m o -f p a  s  s  i  Id 3. e  w a  r  1 d s; o  n t  Id e  o  t  l i  e r  .. 1" l i  :i. is J. is c: e i' " t  a i  n 3. y
t h e  o n l y  a r g u m e n t  wh:i. c:h l_ew:l. s  o f f e r s  :i, id i t s  f a v D u r , .  So  fa r  
a s  I  k n o w ,  Sta3.  n a k e r  o f f e r s  n o  a  3. t e r  n a t  i  v e  ; a n d  i t  i s  v e r y
h a r d  t o  s e e  w h y  a w o r d  shou3 ,  d b e  i  n d e x  i  ca3. w h e n  t h e r e  i s
o n l y  o n e  t h i n g  t o  w h i c h  i t  c a n  e v e r  r e f e r ,  i  n d e p e n d e n  1 3, y  o f
t h e  c  i  r  c L i m s t a n c e s  i n  w h i c h  i t  i s  u s e d , a n d  b y  whom..
T Id e :i. n t  e n t  :i. o id i  s p r' o b a b 3. y t  a  r  e t  a i n t  Id e a p |d a i " a t  u <•; o -f 
|DoHii.Hi; i Id 3. e wa r  3. d s , Idut v:i. ewetJ as; a f  :i. c:: t  i on , oi'" a3. gebr  a:L c 
device.. I f  so, then the  i  ndex i  c;a3. i  ty  o f "a c tu a l"  is;
3. i l< ewi s;e a f  i  c t  i t  ;i. o  u  s; :L id d  e x  :i. c a 1 i  t  y    t  Id ere i Hi; n  o a l.i t  Id e id t  i  c
v a r ia t io n  o f re fe re n c e , becaLuse the  ob jects; which would be 
V a F" 3. «D u Hi; 1 y r  e  f  e i" i'" e  d t  o  a i'" e i.i n re a l .. ' I" Id a  t  " s; a n a b a n c:l a  id iri e id t  c:i f
t  ID e :l. ID (::! e  x i c a I  a n a  3. y Hi; i hh a  f  a c:: t  u a 3. :i, t  y „
E t e r n i t y  a n d  n e c e s H H i t y  h a v e  o f t e n  b e e n  as ;s ;oc  i  a t e d I n  
L e i  b n  i  z a n d  Sp :i. n o z a ,  t h e y  a i r e  i  d e n t  :i. f :i. e d  T ' I ie y  wei '-e 
t y p i c a l l y  e l e m e n t s ;  o f  t h e  i d e a  o f  m e t a p h y s i i  e a l  p e r f e c t i o n .  
O ne  i d e a  b e h i n d  i t  w a s :  w h y  H s h o u ld  a t r u t h  b e  e t e r n a l  , i f
n o t  becauHHe i t  i s ;  n e c e s x s a r  y'? C o m p a r e  C u d w o r t d i  " " a l l  
c  I'" e a t  u I'- e  s;, h a v i  i"i g o  n c e  Id a d a b e g i  n n :i. n g , c  a  id n o  t  |d o  s; s; :i. !:;i 1 y  
h a v e  a n e c e s i s i a r y  e x i s t e n c e ,  w e r e  i t  o n l y  f o r  t h i s ;  r e a s i o n ,  
b e c a u i s e  t h e y  o n c e  w e r e  n o t , , "
J Id ii. Hi; a s; hh a (z i  a t  :i o  n :i. s; a  g a :i. n p | - o  m i  n e  n  t  t  a  d a y ,  1 n t  Id e 
e  m |D Id a  is i, s; o n t  Id e p a v a 1 3. e 1 f  a r  m a 1 i  t; :i. e  Hi; o f  " a 1 3. t  i  m e Hi; " a n d 
" a  11 WOF" 1 ds; "
T h e  a b o v e  i i s  i n t e n d e d  t o  s ;how t h a t  i t  s ; t i l l  beaF-s; t h e  
o  1 d m e t a p  ri y s i  c:: a  1 p F" :i. c  e , w Li i. c Id i  t  is p r  o pi o n e  n t  s; m a y  n o t  b e  
w i l l i n g  t o  p a y '’-"̂ 'h,
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Ih jl ib . ü::;:;:!- ss. c:::n C l  i"-j? EüHii. "H;;::. csiF ir...
1 .. K r  :i. jD k e  (:l. 9 6 3 )
2.. T h e  e s s e n t i a l  t e n e t  o f  b i i e  B ' " t h e o r y  w a s  g i v e n  i n  R u s i s e l  1 
( 1 9 0 3 ) , ,  § 4 4 2 :
Change is the difference, in respect of truth or falsehood, between a 
proposition concerning an entity and the time T, and a proposition concerning 
ihe same entity and the time !■', provided that these propositions di f fer only 
by the fact that T occurs in one where T'' occurs in the other.
T I'D e V i  I-1 u e  ! » i  n d i  <=; e  n h;; a  Id ;i. 1 :i. t  y e t  c: „ ,, o  ■{■ t  l i  i  b a n a l  y  s  i  is ,, a n d
o f t e n  a l s o  o f  t h e  p i c t u r e  o f  s p a c e  a n d  t i m e  a s  a
f o u r  d i m e n s i o n a l  m a n i f o l d ,  a r e  u r g e d  i n  Q u i  n e  ( 1 9 3 3 ) ,
W i l l i a m s  ( 1 9 5 1 ) ,  G o o d m a n  ( 1 9 5 1 ) ,  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  w o r k s „
Q u i n e  ( 1 9 5 3 ) ,  § 4  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  p l a c e s  w h e r e  Q u i n e
c a  n t  e  n d i;:; t  Id a t  u n ic t  a Id 1 e  t. r  u  t  Id - v a  1 u  e  d e  151 v  a  y  i;;i 1 c;i g ;i. c  „
3.. S e e  E)t a l  n a k e r -  ( 1 9 7 6 ) . ,
4 „  L e w i s  ( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  p p „  84- 8 5  „
5.. A c c o r d i n g  t o  1-4":i. o r  ( 1 9 7 7 ) ,  p „ 102,,
6  „ L e w i s  ( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  p., 39.,
7.. Q u i n e  ( 1 9 7 6 ) . ,
8  „ E) iz Id I" o d i  n g e  r  ( :l. 9 5  El ) , p ., 1 :3 E3 f' „
9.. ES t a l  n a  k e  r  ( 19 7 é> ) jl e  w ;i, 15 ( :l. 9 7 3  ) , |D ,. 8 <b „
10  I.... y  o n  s  ( 1 9 7 7  ) , 15,. 2..
1 1 „  T u g  e n  d h  a t  ( 1 9 7 6 ) ,  p p „  2 2 3 - 2 2 4 ,  j jp, ,  3 4 3 ..3 4 6 .
1 2 „  I  ID F’r i o i "  ( 1 9 6 8 c ) ,  pp. , 9 2  93,.
13  „ ES t  a  1 n a  k e  r  ( 1 9  7  6: ) „
14.. Cf . ,  P a r k i n s o n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  p „  78,.
15  „ C u t:J w o ! ' t  Id ( 18 3  S ) , p .. 51 ..
16.. S k y r m s  ( 1 9 7 6 )  has;; a n  e x c c e l l e n t  a r g u m e n t  ( d u e ,  h e  s a y s ,
'age 1-53
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t o  T „  F'aF 'sons; ) a i g a i  n s t  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  m a n y  r e a l  
w o r  1 d?5 „ I t  r  u n s  a s  f o i  low?5,. A w o r l d  :L ?» r e a l  I f  a n d  o n l y  i f
e V e Y" y  p y" a  p o  hh 1 1 i  o n  c i" u  ce i  n  t. Ii a  b w o r  1 d i  is i: i- u e „ "I" wo p a  s  is :L b  1 e
w o r l d s ;  a r e  d i i s t i n c t  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e r e  i  s  a p r o p o s i  t  i  o n
w i" f i  c  i l  i  IS t  r  u  e —:i. n  o  n e Id u  t  f  a  1 is e  i  n  t  I t e  o  11 "! e  r  » S o  i  f  t  w a
d :i. ts i: i  n c  -t w o i" 1 d is a  r  e r  e  a  1 t  i i  e  I 'l b l i e  i" e i  is a |d f ” o p o  is i  t  i  o  n e. u  c  l i 
i: I 'l a t  I::) o  t  l"i i  b a  i"i d :i. b is c:l e  n i  a  1 a  v  e  b r  u  e ..
I t  i s  es i s en 'b  i  a l  t o  t h i s ;  aF“g u m e n t  ' t h a t  b o t h
t  F" L i t  h "" i  n  w o r l d s  a n d  t F ' u t h  puF"e a r i d  s i m p l e  c a n  c o  -ex i  i s t  i n  a
t h e o r  "y,. 1 h a v e  i s u g g e s b e d  t h a t  t l “i i s  i s  n o t  t h e  c a s e ,, a n d
t  bl i  IS a I " g u  m e n t  g i  v  e  is b b; e  m o  d a  1 r  e  a  1 ;i. is 'b a  g o  o  d f" e  a  is a  n 'b o  
a g r e e  w i t b i  me;  b u t  i f  h e  d o e s , t h e n  I  c o n t e n d  t h a t  ' t h e  
c  oi"f c: ]. uIS i  oi'"i is a  1 1 o  w wh  ;i. c  h I  bi a 've  d r  a  wi"i i  i "i 11 "i e t  e x  t  „ 1 1 ;i. is
I::) e  s  i  d e  s ;, t  h e f" e  a; I  i  is b " is a  w I 'l f  a  u  1 b b h a 'b 'b r ' u  'b bi |s u f " e  a  r'i d is :l m 1 e 
c  a  i"i I::; e b u  r  i"i e d a g a  :L I'l is b b t :i. m ,, s; i  n c e  t  b; e  i" e  a  1 i  t  y  w l i  i  c b i b'l e  
w i  IS h e  IS 'bo c o n  f e r -  o n  p o s o s i b l e  w o r  1 d ss i  is r e a ' i l i t ' y  p u r e  a n d  
isi  m|::) 1 e i  e  „ i. 'b ;i. is riO 'b wor '  1 d  r e l  a'b i ' v e „
I n  t b i e  s a m e  e s s a y ,  S k y r m s  a l  s o  d e p l o y s  a f  oi -m o f  t h e
'
a r  g u m e n b  a b o u 'b  e n d  l e s s ; !  y  n e  is t e d  m o d a l  i ' b i  e s  w h i c h  I  u s e
cl o  v  e , b u  r  i"i 1 r'l g i  b e  is p e  c  :i. a  13, y  a g a  i  r"i -s b b I 'l e  i'“ e  a 1 i  s  b
Finally; i t  is not at all clear why Lewis's truism, “ things could have been 
otherwise", should not apply also to the enriched language which numbers among 
i ts  things the possible worlds relative to the in i t ia l  language; and thus 
generate a runaway ontology ,
One sight remark that the ontological situation here is no worse than that for 
set theory, Indeed: But i t  is one thing to take a conceptualistic attitude 
towards sets, and another to take such an attitude to physical real i ty.
1 b w :L 11 e v  :i. d e  n t  b l "i a  b 1 a  m i  r”i I- u 11 is y  m p a  'b !"i -/ w :i. 'b I "i 8  k y  r  m s; " s;
p a p e r ' , .  I  f e e l , ,  h o w e v e r ,, t h a ' b  th ;i. ih; soF"b o f  a i r g u r n e n b  i s  g o o d , ,
n o b  o n l y  a g a i l n s b  L e w i s i l a n  r  e a l  :i sm,, b u b  a g a i n s t  a n y  
15emar rb :i. c:in; wbi :i. cl"i F"e |::)r e lise i"itiis  moc;la 1 1 o g l c :  as; a -F i - ag m e r rb  o-f
qu an 'b  i  f  i  c a t  1 o n  t h e o F - y . A s  s o o n  a s  'b h e r 'e  i s  a  c l a i m  t o  ■
r e d u c e  a  m o d a l  s  t a 'be;; m e n t  t o  a r e l  a j :  b e t w e e n  a
p r ' o p o s i t i o n  a n d  a s p e c i a l  o b j e c t  ( " r ' e a l  " o r  o b h e r w i  ?:;e ) ,, o n e  
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"11"" ib-"ii 1155." •!B5 .isai ilc  iL-.u. is:!. o if -fl"- ;:iL c:::::
T ! ": e :i. n d e  <;i b 1 cj n a i  t  r  u. t  l i  s e e  m !» v  i..t 1 n e  i'" a  b 1 e  t  o  a  n
D p e n - q u e s t  i  o n  a r g u m e n t ,, O ne  c:an a l  w a y s  a s k , ,  a b o u t  "F’ :i. s
t r u e  a t  T "  o r  " t r u t h  i s  a r e l  a t  :i. o n  t o  a  t:i. me" , ,  w h e t h e r  :L t
:i. s  t r u e , .  I f  o n e  c o u l d r r ’ t , ,  i t  w o u l d r r ’ t  b e  a s t a t e m e n t , .
So  {::) ei ' h a p  !» " t  r  u e  " ( u n  ciju a 1 :L f  i  e d  ) m ean  !» " 1 1" i . . i e a t  a 1 1
t  11 e s  e  :L n d ;L c. e  hi; " ( I  , l i  e  r  e ,, n o  w ,, :i. n t  l i  e  a c:: t  u  a  1 w o r  1 d ) ,. 1" ri a  t
i s . I  i t " s  i n d e x i c a l , ,
"I" bl a t  w o  L.i 1 d n c:i t  :i. n v  o  1 v e  b l i a t  a 11 s. b a t e  m e n t  hh a v  e 
!5uI:j j  (ec b :i v e ., 1 o c  a 1  ̂ t  e m |io r  a l ' y  a n d  c:: o n  b :i. n g e n  t E v e n  t  bi oi..ig li 1
dec::! a r e  o n l y  t h a t  i t  i s  t r u e  f o r  me,, h e r e , ,  n o w a n d  i n  t h e
a  c  t  i..t a  1 w o r  1 d ,, :L t  fn ;i g |-vb !» t  :i. 11 Id e :i. m p e  i - !5 o  n a 1 ,, u  Id i  c| u i  t  cj u  s ,, 
e t e r n a l  anc:l n e c e s s a r y  ( i „ e . .  t r u e  a t  a l l  o t h e r  i  n c:l i  c e s  
a 1 s c  ) ,.
I  f  1 1 ' L.i t  bl :i. Î5 a n :i. n d e  x :i. c: a 1 p r" o  pi e  v t  y ,, 1 :i. k e  l::i e  :i. n g |:J r  e s  e  n t ,,
t  bl e n  t  r  ixt  l i  w:i. t  ! i o u t  a|:Jp a i ' e n  t  c |ua  1 i  f  i  c: a t  :i. o n  i  !» r  e a  1 1 y  t  bie 
z e r o  m o d a l i t y  ( t r u e  i n  t h i s  w c j r l d )  a s  j i r e s e n t r i e s s  i s  t h e
z e r o  t e n s e  ( t r u e  a t  t h i s  t i m e ) , .  T h e  i d e a  h a s  t h e  v i r t u e  o f  
c:| i  V i  n g a c:| ix a n t  :l f  :L o a t  i  o  n a  1 e x |::i 1 a n a  t  :i. o n f  o  r  t  bi e  :i. m |:j 1 :i. c  a  t  i  o  n
w bl :i. c I'l i'l cj 1 d is b e b we e n i"i e c:: e is. si i t y a i"i d t f" c.i b I "i, a n d b etwee i "i t v  u. 'b bi 
and pcjssi b i 1 i  ty ..
I I  is  imp? l i e d  in  PrioF' "s ass i mi 1 a'b i cjn o f  b i-" u  b 11 a n d  
|:J F " e 15 e n 'b I' l e s is ' ,, e'ven b I "i o c.i g bi bi e i.i is e is i t  t  o d e i"i y b h a  b e :i. t  bi e i'"
CO n e e  p i t  i s  i n d e x i c a l , ,  T h i i s  i s  b e c a u s e  o f  a n  i m p  l i e :  i t
a 1!h is li m pj b i  o  i "i b I "i a  b e  is is e  i "i b :i. a  1 i  i "i d e  x i  c  a  1 i  b y  :i. s  i "i o  n  :i. n d e  >: :i. c:: a  1 i  b y ..
Paoe 13:
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:1fî
J. t  i  s  b e c a u s e  H r i a r  f  u n d a m e n t a i ,  J. y  a g r e e s  w i t h  l ' i c l a g g a r t  ' y
t  11 a t  e s  is e  n t  :l a  J. :i. n d e  x i  c a  l  ;i. t  y  i  m p 1 i  e  s  u n i" e  a  i  i  t  y  t  !i a  t  îi e  y
t
I'" e d  e 15 c  V i  b e  s  E I  s  o a  s; t  o e  l  i  m i  n a t e  i  t  s  t  o  k e n  !" e  -f 1 e  x ;l v  i  t  y  »
T h e  l„. e  w i  is C l'i i  s  l i  o  1 ni d o  c: t  r  i  n e  o  f  hü e  1. f  a  b t  F" i  i:;) u t  i  o  n E
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  s o m e  e i  em e n  b l i k e  " f o r  me"  i  s  i m p l i c i t  i n  a l l  yi;
IS t a t e m e  n t  i s m u  c  fi a  hs f f" i  o  f" t  Id ;i. n k s  '' n o w " o  c: c  u  v  s  i  n e v e r y  I
s e n t e n c ; : e ,, iso t h a t  i  t i s  e x  p 1 i  c i  t  i"e|Dr e s e n t a t  i  a n i  is | |
u  n  n e  c:: e  is is a  i'" y  » 1 f  I.... e  w i  s  w e  r  e  c o  F" i™ e  c  t  a  b o  u b a c b u  a 1, i  t  y t  i i e  n
: : y
t h e  s a m e  w o u l d  go f  OF" ' ' i n  t h i s  woF'T d '' o r  ' ' i t  i  is t r u e  i n  #
t h i i s  WOF"Id t h a t  E v e n  ' ' I t  w a s  t h e  c ase  t h a t  P"  and " i t  #
w i l l  h e  t h e  c a s e  t h a t  F’ " a r e  f u n d a m e n t a l l y  p r e s e n t  t e n s e ,
b e c a u i s e  t h e y  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  ' ' I t  i  is n o w  t  F" u e  t h a t  i t  w a s
t h e  c a s e  t h a t  P' ' a n d  " I t  i s  n o w  t F ' u e  t h a t  i t  w i l l  b e  t h e
'(A
c a s i e  t h a t  F"' : Pp? a n d  F'pj m e a n  Pp now,,  F'pi n o w  ( a s  A q u i n a s  P
Ide 1 d ;i E s t  *f u t : u f ” lam cjlaod e f " i  t  p r  a e s e n i s ) „ L„;i. kew:i, ise " 11 i  s  
t.F'LAO i n  isome w o r T d s  t h a t  P'' -  " I t  i s  t r i A e  i n  t h i s  w o r l d  ( i t
i s  a c t u a l l y  t r - u e )  t h a t  i t  i s  t r - u s  i n  isome w o r ' T d s  t h a t  P"
WId a t e V e F" i is |:i o is isi b 1 e is a c t u a 11 y posisi b ]. e „ W li at eve v  i is
possi Id 1 e i is now p?osisi h  1 e „ Whatevef" i is t r ue i s; now tf'lae „
W h a t e v e r "  i s  t r u e  i  is a c t u a l l y  t r u e . .
A n y m o d i f  i  c a t  i o n w l i i c l i l i a is t  ! i e c ri a v a c t  e r  i  is t  :l c s o v
"now'’ and " a c t iA a l ly "  i n  the ise  e x a m p le s  i s  ju is t  a isk ing  f o r  a p
red iAndancy t r e a t m e n t  i n  t h e  s t y l e  o f  F(amisey,, Ayer-,, and  
F" i o !'•• ( t  bl e t  1 1 0  o v y :i. is is !< e t  c bi e d i n I< i  e i" k & g a ai i " d ) „ I  b bi a is
fv
a  1 5 o  I::) e  e  n c a l l e  d t  h e  n o  t  f" u  t  h o  r  d i  is a  p; p; e  a  f" a  n c  e  t  bi e o  r- y  o  -f p-
t r u t h , ,  i
I f  tF 'LAth mLA 1st b e  r e l  a t  i  v i  z e d  t o  w o r l d s ,  o n e  c a n  h a v e  a k
r e d u n d a n c y  theor" y o f  " t F ' u e  i n  t h e  a c t u a l  w o r ' l d "  (as  i f  i  t  is 
t w o  e l e m e n t s  c a n c e l l e d  o u t ) ,  b iA t  n o t , q e n e r - ' a l l y ,  o f  '' t r u . e
;3'
i n  W  ,. I n  v i e w  o f  t h e  F'eisemb 1 a n  c e  b e t w e e n  p re i s ie n  bneisis a n d  Eil
a c  t  LA a  1 i  b y  n o  b e  d Id e i- " e ., :L b •' is :L i’"i b e  r " e  is 1 1 i"i g t  o  r  e c a l  .1. t  bi e y
■il'
F ' r e n c b i , Ger-man o r  R u i s s i a n  m e a n i n g  o f  " a c t i A e l  " , " a k t i A e l l ' '  |5
fi;:
.Li
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An indexical anal ysi s of a concep; t. i s a -sort o f
m e  n t  i  o  n i  n g a p> a v  t  i  c: u  1 a r" s  e  1 f
I f  e v e r y  s e n t e n c e  i s ,  a s  P r i o r  h o l d s . ,  p r e s e n t  t e n s e , ,
t h e n  t h e  r e n o v a t e d  v e r s i o n  w o u l d  i n s i s t  t h a t  e v e r y  s e n t e n c e
i
n a  n  a  n a  1 y  hü :i. s o i ' a  n a  1 y  s :i. Hi; a w a y ,  a  n d h e  n c  e  a  k i  n t  o  a  y
"2:
e d u  n d a n c y  t  l i  e  o  i '“ y  o  i  t  Id e c  o  n c  e  {::) t . T l"s e i'" e  a s» o  n i  s  t  i") a t  d e :L :i. ei
i s  e m i n a n t l v  n o n  c o n c e p r t u a l  ; s o  t h a t  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e
- • ■ A -
c o n t e n t  o f  a  c ;o ncep? t  i s  e x h a u s t e d  b y  i t s  d e i c t i c  f u n c t i o n
i  s  a s  iTi !„i c  Id a  s; t  o  c a  11. :i, t  a  n o  n  c  o  n c  e p t ,.
M o  s  t  w r  i  t  e i" is w h o p; !'" o  p; o  is e  i  n d e  x i  c a 1 a  n a  1 y  is e  is o  f  
c  o  n c  e  pï t  s  ci o  n o  t  r  e g a  i" d t  Id e  m a is i  i" r  e  d u  c  i  b 1 y  :i. n d e  x ;i. c  a  1 j! t  h e  y
Ï
conIStrL.Ie i  ndex i  c a l i t y  a s  an e te i" n a  1 ve l  ait i  on t o  a lf
■D’ip a r  t  i  cL.I]. a r  o Id j  ec t  ( a wor' 1 d t  i  me,, p; 1 a c e  oi" ise 1 f  ) TId i is i  is
a c c e p t a b l e  o n ly  i f  t h e r e  a r e  siLich th in g s . .  I t  seems |Dri..ma i |
f  _a,c.i..g, î"ï i  g h 1 y l.i n 1 i  k e 1 y t l i a t s l.i c h t Id i  i"t g is a is w o i" 1 d is ,, t  :i. m e is
a n d  p i  a c e  IS a r e  r e a l  th in g is .,  b u t  t h e  c a s e  o f  s e l v e s  i is m o r e
p) r D m i IS i n g ,, a n d i  t  w o L.i 1 d a e p> o s is :i. b 1 e t  o g i v e  a n e t e  r id a I  i  is t  p;
■
accOLUDt. o f  a l l  i n d e x i c a l  c o n c e p ts  i f  (1 )  a l l  o t h e r  P
2
i n d e x i c a l i s  can be g iv e n  in  te r m s  o f  ’• 1 ‘ and (2 )  e v e r y  y
"'k
p !" o {::) o IS i t  i o n c o n ti a i  n i n g " I  " i  is e q u  i  v a 1 e n t  t: o a n e t  e r  n a 1 a n e
I" e  f  e  r  is t  o  a  is e  1 f  EJ
A t h e o r y  t h a t  a d m i t t e d  ( 1 )  b u t  n o t  ( 2 )  a b o v e  w o u l d  u s e  
P I" i  o  V ■' IS E g o  c  e  n 1 1-  :L c  ® ..
"
B u t  w h a t  IS o r  t  o f  t h i n g  mus t ,  a  ise I f  b e ,  i f  i t  i s  t
I c j g i c a l l y  p r i o r  t o  s p a c e ,  t i m e  a n d  a c t u a l i t y ?  A L e i b n i t i a n  
m o  n a d ,  pj e  i" Id a p? ss.. S  L.t c  Id a js Id i  1 o îü; o ]::) b y  i  is 1 i  k e  t  h o is e  o  f  !.. e  ;L b  n i  z  
a  n d M c T a g g a i" t  i  n Id o  I  d 1 n g t  !"t a t  o  n 1 y  is e l v e s ;  e x  i  s  t  j!
P a r  m e n i  d e  a n o r hi i id k a w is l< i a n i n Id o 1 d i n g t  h a t  t  Id e w o i " 1 d i  is ; S
immutable. ?■'V:
How e v e r  ,, a n  i nd ex i ca 1 i ist w h  o oId j ec:: ted t  o t  lie '■ ■
ete r nal i ism of wor Id is, time is, p; lace is and s e l v e s  on the y:
qroLindis th a t in s u c h  a ischeme change w a s  not change but a 
me r* e 1 y g e o q |-a o li i c: a 1 d :i. v e i" is i t  y betwee n d i f f e r" e n t  p a r  t  s; o -f
5
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t i m e , ,  c a n  r a i s e  t h e  v e r y  s a m e  o b  j e c t i o n  t o  e t e r n a l  i i sm b a s e d  
o n l y  o n  s e l v e s , .  F o r  a l t h o u g h  t h a t  s c h e m e  d o e s  n o t  r e s t  o n  
s p u r i o u s  e n t i t i e s  s u c h  a s  i n s t a n t s  o r  e (Dochs«  i t  i s  l i k e  
t h o s e  w h i c h  d o  i n  t h a t  i t  d o e s  n o t  a d m i t  comp? 1 e t e  
p i ro puDs i  t  i  o n s  o f  u n s t a b l e  t r u t h  v a l u e ,  w h i c h  m ay  b e  
e Hi; HH e  n t  i  a  I  t  o  c: h a n g e ..
Un i  v e | -  hha I  i  ibm, t  !"i e  B  t  h e o  v  i  s  t  " s; ap? p r  o a c  I") t  o a n  y
i  ri d e x i  c  a  I  c  o n  c e p  t , l i  a  s  t  wo }□ i  ]. 1 a s ;.. "I"i; e  i  i  r  i% t  i  s  t  i'i e  i  d e a
0 f  a  -f o  u  F" d i  m e n hh i  o  n a 1 m a n i  f  o  1 d o  f hh j:j a  c: e  a  n d t  :i. m e ,, a  n ;i, d e  a
w h i c h  g o e s  b a c k  t o  L a g r a n g e  a n d  d e s c e n d s  t h r o u g h  M i n k o w s k i . 
I t  i s  d e f e n d e d  f o r  e x a m p l e  b y  Q u i n e ,  D ,. C„  W i l l i a m s ^ .  T h e  
s e c  o n d  i s  f o r m a l  p r a g m a t  i  c s  t h e  e x p j l  a n a t i o n  o f  an  
;i, n d e  x :l c; a I  1 a  n g la a g e  i  n o  I;.'), j  e  c  t  i  v  e  t  e  !•'" m hi; , b y  i- e  1 a t  ;i. n g
:l n d e x  i  c a  1 s e r i  t  e n c e h;> t o  o b  j  e c  t i v e l y  e x  i  s t  i  n g iJ iid l.c e s , ( ïüe t  s  
o f  m o m e n t s ,  w o r l d s ,  p e r i s o n s ,  e t c ) , ,  T h e  f o r m a l i s m  i s
1 n t e n ( ie d  t o  g i  v e  t ! i e  m ean i  n g o i  :i. n d e x  ;i. e a l  ex  p;y"ess;:i. o n s  i  n
r 'l o  n  i  n d e x  i. c  a  I t  e  v~ mhi; „ 3: n  c: o n n e c  t  i  o n  w ;i. 1 1 "i t  i  m e t  h ;i. is a p; |:j i"' o a c  i "i
î::î e  g i  n s  w i  t  Y\ R la hü hh e  1 1. „ 1 1 s  g e n e  j " a  1 i  z a  t  i  o  i "i t  o  rri a  d a  I  :i. t  y  a n d
s e l f h o o d  w a s  a p î p ï a r e n t l y  a c c o m p l  i  s h e d  f i r s t  b y  K a n g e r ,  b u t
t !"ie Hsp)ec: i  a  1 c a s e  a f  T i  me , i  t  i  hh pja ss:i. I::) 1 e t o  i" e p 1 ac:;e t r ' l e  
5 y  iB '!: e  m o  f  t e n  s e d  C i  ., e  „ t  e  m p o r  ai l  1 y  i  r'l d e  x i  c  a  1 ) s  e r i t e  i" i c o s ,
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p o  ps u 1 a I'" i  z e  d e  hh i:.) e  c  i  a  11 y  b y  K i " i  p.) k e  a n  d M o  i" i't a  c; la  e ...
TI' le p:iI "o  j  e c t  Ideg :i. t"is -f i " a ni Ruhsi»e 1 1 " ih; s ; u g g e s t  :i. or i  t I ' l a t , i  n
wl'iich v a r y  i n  - t rL A th -v a l l a o  f r o m  moment t o  m om ent, by a 
s y s te m  o f  e t e  r  i"i a I  ?» e n t e n  c es ea  c: h  o f- w i"i ;i. c !"i c: o i"i t  a i i"i s a r • 
ex pires Hi; r e f e r e n c e  t o  a moment o f  t  i  me? and 'tha't t h i s  r e f  orm 
w ould  i n v o l v e  no 1 oss o f  i  n f o r m a t !  orh-h. In  o t h e r  words:, i t  
i  s p) o s iB i 1:11 e 't o g i v e 1.1 "i e 1 1 " la t  I' l -- c: o i"i d i t  i o n hh o -f a t  e n & d
HH e I'l t  e i "I c e i  n 't e i "i hh e '.I. e ?», r'l a  i "i i  n d e x i  c a 1 t  e t " m lis „
I n  f o r m a l  p r ' a i g m a t  i  cs. ha?? e v o l v e d  t h e  c o n c e p r t i o n  o f  an  
I  ( "I d e  x , a Hii t  l'"t a  t  o  Id j  e  t  t  a  w I "i :i. c  I 'l 11", e  t  r" u  11 "i o  -f .a n i  I 'l d e x i  l;; a  1
Hii e n t  e t"i c: e i  hü d s  c: 1 a r  e d t  o  b e i - e 1 a t  i  v  e .. 1 1 i  s  c:i b v 1 o  la. ?» t  l"i a 'b t  !'"i e
Î
I
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s a m e  f o r  mai j. i s m  wi"': i  c l i  ma ikes  p i o s s i  b.l e a n  ol::; j  e c t  i  v e  semant i cs  
■for" s e n t e n c e s ;  i n  w h i c h  te m p o r a l  i  n d e x  i  e a l  s  o c c u r , w i l l  d o  
a m u  c l"i -f c  i" s; e  n ±. e  i"i c  e  s; :i. n v  o  1 v  i  f  i g I  o  c  a  t  i  v  e ;L n d  e x i  c  a  1 s; 1 i  k e  
" hi e I " e  " a I’i d " t  hi e r  e  '' , p; i - o  v  :L d i  n g o  r; 1 y  t  I'l a  t  t  hi s  v  e  a t - e  u c  l i 
o b  j  e c t s ;  as; pi 1 ac::es;, t o  d a  - f o r  t h e  1 a t  t e r  w h a t  t  i mes; c o u l d  d o  
•f a  r  t. hi e  f  o  r  in e  r  F" la r  t  hi e r  m o r  e , i  t  w a s; d i  is c  o  v  e  r  e  d t  hi a  "t t. hi e 
V e r  y  s  a m e  f  o  r  mal i  s; m c  a n b e u  s  e  d t  o  g i v e  t  hi e  is e  m a  n h i  c  s  o  'I- 
mod ai l  s e n t e n c e - s ,, T h e  d i - f  e r e n c e  h e r - e  i  s  t h a t  o n e  
I'" e  J. a  t  i  V i  z e  s; t  i"i e 't r  u  t  hi a  f  t  hi e  s; e n t  e  n c e ,, n o  h. t  a  a  t  i  m e o r  t  o 
a  p)l a c e ,  b u t  t o  a  p o s s i b l e  w o r l d , ,
T hi e  i  s  o  m o i-  p hi i  s; m i.v hi ;i. c  hi e  x ;L s; t  s  a m o n g t  hi e  s; e t  hi e  o i-” i  e s  h a  s; 
p) r  o  m p t  e  d "h hi e  i  r " c  o  n f  1 a "t i  o  n i  n t  o  a  m o r  e  g e  n e  i'~ a  I  t  hi e  o  r  y  o  -f 
m s  a n i  n g t  o  i*" i  n d e  x i  c a 1 a  n d m o  d a  1 1 a n g u a g e s  „ I  n t  i“i e  s; t  a  n d a  r  d
f o  r  m LA ]. a h. i  o n , t  hi e  F: e  y  i  d e  a  i  ?■; t  h a  t  a  -f a n 1 n d e x , la n d e  i-" s; t;. o  o  d 
a  s  a  s; e  c.j la  e  n c  e o  f  is pi e c  i  a  1 o  !;;i j e  c  t  s; : a  t  ;i. m e , a pi ‘.I. a c, e , a
p o s s i b l e  w o r l d ,  a  s p i e a i k e i - , a  h e a r e r ,  a n d  s o  - f o r t h ,  e a c h  o-f 
w hi i  s: hi i '"  e pi i'" e  s; e i"i t  s  s; o  m e  -f e  a  t  u  r" e  c:i -f t  h e  |::i o  s; s  i  hi 1 e  c i  i-- c la m s  t  a  i"i c: e  s
o f  u t t e r a n c e  w h i c h  wo la  I d  a - f - f e e t  t h e  t r u t h  v a l u e  o f  t h e
o r i g i n a l  i n d e x i c a l  o r  m o d a l  s; e n  t e n  ce..  In  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t  h
d e  f :i, n i  t  e  s  a v  t  o  -f o  I'l t  a  :l o  g y    o  I'l e  w hi i  c  hi i  n c  1 la d e s  la c hs o !:;i j  e c  t  s
a s; p D s; ;s i i;;i 1 e w o r" 1 d s; a n d m c j m e n t  s; o f t i  me..
" !i: n d e  X " i  M o  r rh a g u  e  '' is t  e  r" m.. " F-' o  i  n "t o-f r" e  -f e  r  e  i"i o e  " w a s;
p r e - f  e r r e d  b y  D ,. S c o t t , a n d  o t h e r s  s p i e a k  o-f a  " pi r a g  m a -h ic  
c o n t e x t Two  m o r e  i r r t L A i t i v e  i d e a s  a r e  a t  w o r k  h e r e : !  
t  I 'l a  'h. o  -f a  " v i e w  |:;i o  i  i "i t  " , " pi e r" is pi e c: t  i  v  e " o r  " s  t  a  n d pi o  i  r'i t  '' , a n d
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• f o r m a i  1 a n  g la  a g e s  - t h e  u s e  o f  s u c h  a co n c e p t  i on i s  n o t  a 
p r o b l e m ,  b e c  a u is e  ‘t h e y  a r e  t o  b e  ex p 1 a i  ned r e l a t i v e  t o  
o r  d i  ri a  i" y  ?» pi e  e  c  h „ 1-1 o  w s  v  e  r  , i f  we w :i. îü; h 't o m a  k e  u s  e  o  -f i  t  :L r'i
t  !"i e  -t r" e a  t  m e  n t. o  -f o  i'" d i  n a !■'" y  s  |::i e  e  c  hi i  t  h;; e 1 -f a  s  i  -f t. hi a t  i v e  i- e  
a l  s o  a f o r m a i  l a n g L A a g e ,  a s  Mon ' t  a g u e  wanted t o  t r e a t  i t ,  
t  hei ' i  t  hi e i  n ' t e r p j r o ' t a t  i  o n  o-f t h e  i d e a  o-f a n  I n d e x  b e c o m e s  o-f 
i n t e r e s t , .  I t  i s  n o t  a c o l l o q u i a l  i d e a , .  I t  i -s  a c r e a t u r e  o-f 
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th a t  of "c i rcLimstances'’ .. 111e " s i tu a t io n  of utterancEu' . The 
idea of a "piragmat i  c co n te x t"  sounds c le a r  but i s  vague « In 
o n s; 11'" (..i c t  i n g a s u b s t i t  i.a t  e t  I' l e -f o r  m a 1 :i, s t  s c o n t  e n t  
t  i"i e m s e lve  s w i  t  h 1 i  s t  i n g t  li e c a t  ;; s jd e a k e r  , a i.i d :l. e n c e , p la c e ,, 
t im e ...... A co n te x t  i s  a l i t t l e  p o s s ib le  w o rld , w ith  i t s  own
t i m e ,, s p  a c e a n d {::) o Li 1 a t  i o n „ B u  t  c o n  c e ;L v i  n g t l i i  s a i» a
H? e Cj u e n c; e :i. m p o e is n o is p e c i a 1 is 11’" Li c:: t  u r  e b e s 1 d e is a n a r  Id i t  r  a r  y
1i near o rd e r „
The form al idea i s  of l im i t e d  use in  ex pi l i  e a t in g  the  
s; (D e c :i. a I  u s e s o f  i n d e x i. c a 1 ii? w h i  c ti i  n te re  is t  me,. A n :i. n d e x a  r
pïoint of re fe re n ce  i s  a speech jDoint ra th e r  than a
v i ewpoi n t  !i bu t i t " s a p i t y  we can get no more general term 
s t i l l , ,  "Context of Lit t e r  an ce" and "index" e tc  „ isuggest th a t  
the  th in g s  they  r e fe r  to  are eisisen t  i a l 1 y "manners of y‘® 
e x is te n ce  of pier son is" , i „ e „ aispiects of a piotent i a l speaker 
OF" cogn i z er „ The pioi n t , hiowever ,, i  is not th a t  cogn i t  i on 
c a F" i e IS is u Id j  e c 'Live " f  a c t  is " w i t  hi i  t , Id u t  t  li a t t  h or e a i- e 
sub j  ec t  i  ve fa  c t  is regar'd 1 eis is o f  whet hi er" anyone F: n o w s i t ,.
Thiis i dea is  lo is t i f  " isub j ec t i ve " means " dependent on a 
c o g n i  z e f“ " , a n d t  !i e w o f" 1 d :t. i:s ?? u p  pi o i;? e d e is is e n t  i a l 1 y t  a c o n t  a i n 
jD 1 a c e IS f  o i'" is u c li c o g n i z a n t Id e i n g i s Ej  t  r  i. c 11 y , we is hi o  i.i 1 d n o t  
co n f in e  our a t t e n t io n  to  s i t u a t io n s  of " u t  ter-an cs "
An y t  h :i. ng i  n te n t  i on ad. o !" is ema n t i c  i is r e l  eva n t ,, a i" i d 1 
c o I' l t  r  a li? 't " c o n't e x t. o f  i.i t 't e F" a i"i c e " w i t  hi " c: o n t  e x t o f 
i n t  e n t  i o I'l " ,, t  hi e l a t t e  r  Id e i n g a m  o r  e g e ri e r  a I  :i. d ea t  hi a n 't hi e 
f  OF'mer „
0 I 'l e m u s t e x t e  n d t hi e c  o I 'l <:: e |d t  i  o I 'l s; o m e hi (d w ., Id e c a la hi; e t  hi e 
staI'ldaF"d uise a -f ai"i i  i"idex i ca 1 i  i"i vo 1 veis a pf"agmat i c c a n t ex t  ; 
and i t iseemis pjosisi b 1 s th a t  one may not use an in d e x ic a l  in  
a n y ex te  n d e d w a y  la n 1 e s is o n e l"i as aval 1 a Id 1 e s o m e t  hi i n g 
IS t  F" LA cii t u !'■• a 11 y IS i  m i  1 a i ' to  is i..i c hi c o i"i t  e x t  is ; l.i n 1 e is is a i"i e h a is ,,
1 e t. " li? IS a y ,, i n t  e r ' :L o i'" i  s e d t hi e i r " g e n e r  a 1 f  o v  m   a f o r  m w l"i i c l"i
inclLAdeis p laces foF" ispeakeF", audience,, pi la ce , 'time., e tc * ,
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(even i-f not a l l  the  p laces are  f i l le d . ,  That b r in g s  in  the  
ID a  s s i  b i  !l i t  y o f chara tcte r i  z i  ng d i f  f  eren t  l< i n d s o f  
i n t  e n t  ;i. o n a ], is i  t  u a t  i. o n i n t  e r  m b  o -f w ti :i. c hi o f t  hi e |d o is is i  b 1 e 
pragm atic  ro le s  are in  fa c t  b e i n g  ptlayed,. In monologue you 
ri a V 0  a <:: o n t  e x t  f  F" o m wl-i i c ht a u,d i ,.er;pc e i  is d e 1 e te  d ji i n 
 i  s  a l s o  d e le te d , as a l s o
0 i!51 e ft g ive  e n v i r  a  ft in e n t  „ There is  p e r h a p s  i  n such in d ic e s  a 
p r  e f er r  ed ht i er ai'" ch y o f d e3. e t i oi"i   as i t  wer e , aud :l en c e ;
p 1 a c e ; t  i 1Ï ! e ; is p e a F: e t- „
Som e f  a r  ma I  t  r  i  c  F: is ex  i  is t  wh i  c  1"i c  a n  i.in i  f  y  t  hie 
d e IS r  :i. |::i t  :i. o  i"i o f  d i  f  f  e r a  n t  is o  r  t  s; a  f  p r  a g m a t  i  c c  o  n t  e  x t  „ I,. :i. I< e
hat'" t  i  I ' l o n e  m i g h r t  i n t r o d u c e ,  a  is f o r m a l  d e v i c e s ,  v a r  i  o u is  
n u l l  o b j e c t s  t h e  n u l l  p t l a c e ,  n u l l  a u d i e n c e ,  &c::,. , t o  h o l d  
t h e  {::)! a c e s  „ T h e  n u l l  js 1 a c e  i  is n o t  f i o w h e r e . .  I t  i  is l i k e  t h e  
n u l l  i n d i v i d u a l ,  w h i c h  w a s  c o m p a r e d  b y  M a r t  i  n t o  
h'le i  d e  g g e F" " s  N l.c  i i t  s  „ 1" hi e  n u  11 i  n d i  v i  d u a l  i  is a hyiD o  t  h e t  i  <::: a  1
i n d i v i d u a l  w h i c h  i  is " n u l l " ,  i „ e „  I ' l on  a c t u a l ,  a t  a l l  t i m e  is*
1 n a c; t  u a 1 i  t  y :L is :i. d e n t  i t  y w :L t  hi t  hi e fi u 1 1 i n d ;i. v i d u a 1 „ A n d
hi a v i  n g n o 1 o c a t  :i. o ft w o u I  d Is e 1 a  c a t  i o n a t t  hi e ri u 1.1 p 1 ace..
T hi e IS e  d e v i  c  e  is c  a n b e a d a p t e  d is la c  !"i t h a t  e n g *  1 o c  a t  i  n g  
IS o m e t  h i  n g a t  t  hi e  ri u  1.1 |::> 1 a c;: e  i  is e  cj u i v a l e  ft t  't o  n o t  1 o  c  a  t  i  n g 
i t  a t  a l l ,  b u t  i s ' t i l l  i  n d i  c a t !  r ig  f o r m a l  1 y  t h a t  i t  i  is t h e  
IS D r  t  o  'f t  hi :i, rt g w I'l i  c  t 'l w o  u 1 d hi a  v  e  a  I  o c  a t  i  o  n : y  o  u  d r- a  w
a t t e n t  i  o n  t o  a n  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  s i  'Lu.Aat i  o n , b u t  l e a v e  i t  
i n d e t e  r  m i  n a t e  „ N  u  1 3, a r g t.A m e n t  is a  r  e  j la is t  g a  d g e t  is, t  hi o  la g hi, -f a r 
d e IS c  r  i  hi i  n g a  n e w  k i  ri d o-f c o  r i t e x  t  a is i  -f i t  we r  e  t r u  ri c a t e  d 
f  r  o  m a m o r  e d e  t  a  i  1 e  d F: i  ri d  * A -f t e r  a 1 1 o n  e  d o  e is n o t  w a n t  t  o
i  d e  ft t  :i, y  m o  ri o 1 cj g la e w i  t  hi " ri o  t  t  a 1 1< i  ri g t  o  a  ri y  a  n e  " ..
A pragm ati c c o n te x t   "c i rCLAmistances o f LAtterarice" -
i  IS e s s e n tia l to  the  la se o f i ndex i  eal s, and th e re fo re  to  
a ft y t hi :i. rt g w hi o is e ex p i'" e s is i  o n r  e c| la i r  e is t  hi e i r  la is e B u  t  c a ri o ri e 
1ÏÏ |D e c i f y a de f  :i. ri i t  e pi r' a g m a t  i c c o n t  ex t w ;i. t  î'i o la t  i. a is i. n g
:i. n d  e x i c a 1 is ? 0 n e f a c t  a  r  m i  g hi t Id e m o m e rt t  is o f 't ;i, me, ta  F; e n , o rt
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1 1 ": e a LA t i"i or i  t y o-f p  hi y s i c :i. is t s?, a is o!d j ec t i ve en t i t i 0 is.
N a  w e V e  r  , m a n y  p hi i  I  a  o pi hi e  r  s; r  e  j  e  c  h. t  hi e  a  la t  hi o  r  i. t  y  o  f  ?? c  :i. e  n c  e?
w h e n  i t  comes t o  t h e  metaphysi cs of- t im e" - ' ' - , ,  Geach h a s
c 1 a i m e cl t hi a 'h t hi e t Id e o r et i c a 1 " a i m u 1 1 an e i by" o-f pi hi y is i c i is to
i  IB Î.A :i, t  i  m a t  e  ]. y  d e  |;;s e  n d e n -t o  id a p r  i  m i ' t  i  v  e ,, 'b e  n is e  - -  X a  g :i. c: a I  ,
hi e n c e i n d e x i c a 1 ,, c o ri j la n c t i o n w i t i"i t l"i e is e n is e o  -f t hi e L.. a t i ri
"si mLAi "...... a sen -hence opxer a'ccir, and not an ob-j eel:, i ve
i" e I a t :i. o n a m o r 1 g is la b is t a n h. i a 1 e v e n t  s „
I suggest tha't no pragmatic con 'text can be sp ec i f  i ed
ex c e jD ' t  hi 'y re-f eren ce? to a i ' i o t h i e r  pragmat i c context (Juisb aïs
I 'l o m c) m e ri t  c a n !:? e is pi e c i -f- :i. e d e x c e p -t u 3. t .  i  m a t e 3. -y !;;i y r e - r e i- " e i"i c e
t o 'the present moment ) „ There ex i sts a sort o-f re la tiv ity
Q I-' r 0 1 a I','. :i. 'v :i. is m o pi r a g m a't i  c: c o n t e x t is., I  f o ri e o -f t hi e -f a c t. o r is
Q-f every pragmatic; context were a possible world, then,,
IS :l. I'l c 0 a |:;icuss i b 1 e war'-1 d c  ai"i "'t, be :i. den t i -f :i, ed ex c; ep t
:i n d e x :i. c: a 11 y ( t hi e a 1 't e r  n a t :i. v e w c) i..i 1 ci b e 't o -s? t  a t e e v e r y
piropiosi t i c:in which is 'true in i t ) ,  'that is, b y  some rel at i on
to the act.ual, world, the above thesi s is proved» I don" t
believe there are worlds, tiLA't someone w h o  does ma'v be
pier sLAadeci b y  thi-si! or e l s e  hi -y the -f act t h a t  every pi r ag mat ic
iz o I'l t e X t c: a  n t a i ri 15 a m o m e n t o -f t i m e a s a -f a c: t o r n cl a n y
■
:i, d e n I,: :i. -f i  c  a  t  :i. o  i "i ci r  a m ci m e  id t  o  f  t  i  m e  :i, 15 u  1 t  i  m a ' t  e  3. y  :i, i"i d e  >: i  c  a 1 ,.
h
I get Bupipiort -for that -from an unexpected quarter., Hermann 
Weyl Cl b-ser ve d 11 "i at any a hi s 11'" a c: t mo me ri t i  s c; la a 1 :i. 't a t :i, v e 3. y 
i dent i eal to every other, anci tha't a single momerrt must, be
i dent i. -f i ed d irectly    which miAst mean i ndex i eal 1 y * hi he't her
tI'le thiesi s o-f qi.ialitati ve :i. cien t;i. t y l"i0 1  i::is c:!ep0 rid 15 on i'low 
a l::i t r" a c. t  a  n e :i. s hi e :L ri g „ 11 i ib c o r r e c.:; t , :i. -f o i"i e iz o I'l 15 :i. d e r s ci i"i 3. -y
t  i' l e :i. I 'l't r  i  i "i ib i  c ( n c:j ri r  e 1 a t  i  o ri a 1 ) p r  o pi e r t i. e s  o -f a i-i i  ri s  t  a n t  ;
hi LA t Cj L.i a 1 ;l t a t :i. v e c:i i i:s t i n c t :i. o ri 15 a pi p e a r a  ri c  e a ri e t h :L i "i !■;: i? a hi a  la t 
e „ g » the proposi t i ons iwhich are crLAe at .a given time.,
Li sti ng a ll of those would si r1gL.1l ar :i. so the moment, b lAt that 
is not -f eauHxi. b 1 e „ And s LA pip 1 yi ng some relations o-f precedence
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and subsequenc:e to other moments of time w ill work only 
once one has already broken into the system somehow, and
d i I ' e c: t ly ,   t hi a t j. is, i n d e x i o a 1 1 y   :i, d e n t i f :i, e d a  n e o -f t hi e
moments, by relation to which the others can be piicked out 
al so »
One says that a sentence is true "with respiect to" an 
index, or, more sjDeci f i eal 1 y, that i t  is true "for" a se lf, 
or "at" a time, or "in" a world., But these pireposi t i onal 
phrases ("at" etc.,) are in themselves empty,. None of them 
is any more than the mere form of a pirepiosi t  i on (a
{::) r  o  p i'"epios :i. t  i  on ) „ Thiey d o n o t  ("i i  n g Idu t  c:an v e r t  an n p I ac e
pi I ' e d :L c ate i n t o a n ( n 1 )  pi 1  a c e p i" e d i c ate, w hi i c hi   i f n o t hi i n g
is said about how its  sense, as op pi o sed to its  mere form, 
is got from the n pi lace original   is unintelligible,,
I do not think i t  would be correct to I'-epi 1 y that this
Cjuest i oI'l da es; not ar i se, Id ecaiuse " 11-' ue f oi " " , " t  y"ue a t " ari d
t hi e r e h? t a v  e 1 o g i c: a 1 u n i t s, pi r  e d i c a Id 1 e (D i  s e n t e n c e is a n d 
sel ves, or sen tences; and 'timais, etc,., i.e * tha't they have 
n CD i n i"i e y " s; 11" u c. t u r  e.. I t  hi i n k t hi a t  c o u r  is e j, s w i-" o I'l g Id e c a u s e i t 
ma k eis i t  i mpioisisi b 1 e to see that "Eînow lis white" is
true at T because isnow i is whi i'he a t T„ No one w ill say in
t  I'l i IS 1 atte r  caise t l"i a t t l"i a p r' e p o is i't i cd I'l a I pi hi r" a s e "at ........" i in;
after a ll a unitary piar t of the piredi cate "lis whi'te", and 
'that the i dent i ty of istructure we iseem to dliscern in " i is 
white at T" and " i is black at T" i is an illuision, as i f  they 
were 1. cd g i c a 1 1 y is i m pi le a n d u n a n a !L y is e d rel a t i id n is t o t :i. m e is 
11 " s c:|u:i. te p 1 a i n t I'lat thieise i"' e I  a t i cdn is ai-"e compi 1 ex , ai"id 
c on s'tr uc ted f r om thie moneidi c p redi c ate is " i is wl-i i t e " a n d " :l is 
b 1 a c h: " v  e is pi a c tive ly  Id y a pi p 1 i c a t :i. o n o f t l"i e pi v  epos ;i. t i on a 1
pi hi rase "at ........." 1 do not isee why 'the monadic predica'te "is
tr'ue" ishould be excepted from thiis analysri.is, i f  once i t  i is 
a 11  CDwed ,. Thie pif"qId 1  am i is thie ;i. i"iteF"pv etat i a n o-f thie 
p F" e pi o IS :i. t :i. o n a 1 pi hi f" a s; e.
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I  w o u l d  c o n t e n d  t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  p r e p o s i  t i  o n s  u s e d
t  Q m a r  k v  e  1 a  t  i  o  n s  t  o  t  l i  e  d i  f  f  e  r  e  n t  pi o  s  ?? :i. !:;i 1 e  i  n d :i, c: e  ??   " a t  " ,
" f o r " , ,  " i n " ,  " w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o " ,  " f r o m  t h e  s t a n d p o i n t  o f " ,
a n d  s o  f o r t h . ,  d o  n o t  e x  pi r  e s s  d i f f e r e n t  r e l a t i o n s , ,  T h e y  a r e  
c  o n  V e n  t  i  o n  a I  oi" <b t  y  1 i  s  t  :i. c  v a r  i  a n  t  b; d-f o n  e a! i  o  t  i"i e r  a n  d a 
HS i. n g 1 e pi r- e jj o  ss i  t  :i, o  n c cj u  1 d Id e  u  s  e  d :L n t  e  a  d o f  s e v e r a l  „ A I  1 
t h e  psr e p f o s i  t  i  o n s  h a v e  t h e  s a m e  s e n s e . ,  b u t  w h a t  i s  i t ?  Do we 
k n  ow ?
A s  D a v i d s o n  w r o t e ,, "we  c o n c e a l  l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  
w h e n  we t r e a t  p r e p o s i t i o n s  a s  i n t e g r a l  p a r t s  o f  v e r b s " , a n d
1 s e e  n o  g e  n e i -  a 1 a  I::) j  e  c t  :i. o  n t  o  t  a  i< i  n g pi i " e  pi o  ?? :i. t  i  o  n s  a  ?? m a  i  ri
v e r b  s., a s  i n
( 3>i ) <F l  ew ( I ,, my -sp ia c e s h  i  pi , x ) & l "o  ( t h e  E v e n  i  n g  S t a r  , x ) ) 
p j I -oV i  d i  n g t t i e  j : :sostu 1 a t e d  vei - !d c a n  b e  u n d e f " h ? t o o d  „ !■■•!e r  e ,, t l i e
i  m pi 1 i  c  a  t  i  o  n w l i  i  c: Id s  o m e  -f o  la n d o b s  c: u  i-" e i  ., e .,
( "ÎX ) ( T o  ( t h e  E v e n  i  n g  E t t a r  x ) )
i s  qL.ll t o  c o l o u r a b l y  g l o s s e d  b y  D a v i d ' »  o n  a s  " T h e r e  w a s  an  
e v e n  t  i  id v q  J. v  i  n g mo t  i  o n  ±. a w a r d  s  t  l i e  E v e n  i  n g SIt a r  " B u t
( 3 X ) ( 1 H? t r  u e ( t I d e  i s e n t e n c e ,, x ) & A t  ( t I d e  ;l. n d e x  , x ) )
e n t a i  1 s
( 3x ) ( A t  ( t h e  i ndex , x ) ) ,, 
w Id i c Id s i  g n i {■ ;l. e is n o t  Id i  n q » "A t  " c:i o e ?? n " t  s i.igge is t a id y d e f  i n i  t  e
r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  a n  e v e n t  ( o r  p r o p e r t y  i  n s t a n t i  a t i  o n ) a n d
an  i n d e x . .  A l l  we 1 e a r n  i  s  t h a t  t h e  e v e n t  i s  !Eo l ,a j^®ve  t o
t  i ' ie i  n d e x  o r  c o n  t  e x  t  ;i. ri s o m e  t.An e x  |d I  a i  ided w a y  „
Q u i n e  i s  t h e  o n l y  w r i t e r  w h o  h a s  g i v e n  a n  e x p l a n a t i o n  
o f  t h e  " a t "  i n  t h e s e  p h r a s e s ,, b u t  h e  u s e s  a d i f f e r e n t  
HÏ y  n t  a  c  t  i  c a  n a  1 y  ii? i  s  -k. He c  o  n '» i  d e r s  t  Id a t  " a t  J  " b e  1 o  n g i» 
w i t h  t h e  s u b j e c t  t e r m  r a t h e r  t h a n  ' t h e  p r e d i c a t e , ,  a n d  t h a t  
i ' t  c o m b i n e s  w i t h  a  n a m e  " N " t o  m a k e  a c o m p i o u n d  n a m e  "N a t  
T "  , w h i c h  n a m e s  t h e  co m m o n  p a r t  o f  T a n d  M., w h e r e  M i s  a
p h y s i c a l  o b j e c t . ,  i „ s „  a  r e g i o n  o f  e pi a c e  t i m e , ,  a n d  T i  s  a n
e p i o c h ,, :i. „ e ,, a s t r e t c h  o f  t i m e , .  T h e  f o u r  d i m e n i B i o n a l  pi i  c t u r  e
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a n a l y s i s  i s  t o  h a v e  a n y  pi l  a u s i  b i  1 i  t y  ; a n d  s i  n e e  h i s  i s  t h e  
o n l y  d e c e n t  a n a l y s i s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  g i v e n  o f  t h e  p i r o p i e r t y  of  
I::)e i n g I  o e ; :a te d  " a  t " a  t  i  m e ,, ;i. t  :i. s  :i. n s t r i..ic:t i  v e  t  ! i a t  e v e n  t ii ;i, s
e l e m e n t a r y  p i a r t  o f  a n  e t e r n a l  i  s t  a c c o u n t  o f  t e m p o r a l i t y
{Droves to involve the fu ll four....dimensional block universe.,
1“ I"! ei'' e i s; n o m o d e r  ate ete i ■ I'l a I 1 is m
A r'l y F - e 1 u  c t a i"i <:: e t o a c c e p  t t i'i e c om 1 e t  e ete F" l'i a 1 i s t
p :i. c t  u F" et heF' ef  o r ecash:  s; doubt di F'ect 1 y o ri t ti e
:i. n  t e 11 i g i. b i 1 i t y o -f t !" i e a pi p  a r  a 't u îü; o i  o b j e c t ;i. v e t i m e îü; ,,
[D laces;,, s e l  v e s ,, etc:,.,, and the natuF'e of the i" el at i on which
migh't hold between them and events; or tF'U'ths,, The
F" e 1 u c tan c e w cj u 1 d v  e s; u 1 1 f f" cj m c cj n t e m p 1 a t :i, r'l g t I'l e f a c: t  s; o -f
c:: h a n g e a i"i d s u b j e c t :i. v :i. t y ;i a i"i ci 1:j y u i "i c! e f" m :i. n ;i. n g t li e o n 1 y
acc:ount which has been given of tenise and piers;on as
a!;j j ec: t i. ve an c:l r  e 1. a t  i  a na I  , :i. t cjug l"i t t o p  r  o vo k e 't ti e 11") oug i "i t
t t'l a t  p eF" ISon a f i d t en s;e may isomet :i. me is b e eis s;en't :i, a 1 an d
pF" 1 mi t i ve..
E  s? IS e n t i a 1 t e n s; e i s; !:j o i x  n d i„i pi w i t l"i a c: e r  t a :i. n view pi o :i. n t 
(a t  :L me) ! : jut nc j t as  suc:! "i w:i. tti a cer  t ai i"i c:ogr'li z i ng sul:j j  ect »
'Ttie s;LA!:ï j ect :i. s :i. nes;s;en t :i. a 1 'to EI ter'is;e i n tt'le -f c:î 11 owi r"iq 
way: that the IT I ten sed tF" uth in question would have held
't CJ F" a rpy ?? ubject wh i c: l"i I'1 a pi p ened t c:i a c: c u pi y t ti a t p I  a c:; e i i") 
t  i  m e 1 1  w o ca 1 d Id e  q  u i x  c j t i  c t o d e -f e n d a n ana 1 o g  o la  is  p  o s; :i. t i o n
-F or EI person : that the EI pieF'sonal tF"U'th in quesj'tion woulci
have hel d for any subject who happened to be that* person. 
Unless there are subjects of cocini zanc:e which a re n ot 
persronis., there is only one subject which cocA 1 c:l "happen" to 
b e t ti a t p e r  s a  r'l ; a n d t I'l i s; i  is la I: j j e c:; t i, vity i  i"i t ti e o v t  ti o ci c:i x 
isenise.
How S'tr'a n g e  i t  w c j u l d  b e  t o  t h i n k  o f  my s e x f h c j o c i    m y
i derrt i t y wi'th a c::eF "tai n pier'son -  as one of my




8: The status of indices
of the world;, which Quine adop'ts,, is essential i f  this
t-
■::r.
8: The statue of indices
t. h e  t  V" e  a i: m e  n t  a  f  i  i-i cl e  x i  c: a  1 ;L 11 -f c:) r  fn a  .1. p s-" a g rn a  I: i  c  îb ,, a  n cl 
:i. 11 cl e  e  cl L h  e  1 :i. n g u  ;i. c; t  -i% t  r e  a  t  m e  n  t  o  -f d e  :i, c  i: i  c; t: e r  rn ü s -i:;; u g  g e  e 1:, s  
t o  s o m e  p e o p l e , ,  E v a n s  n o t e d  t h a t  " m y  b e i n g  t h e  p e r s o n  
t h a t  I am c a n n o t ,  b e  r e g a r - d e d  a s  a n  a s p e c t  o f  t h e  c o n t e x t  o r  
s i t u a t i o n  .1 am i n " . .  O f  c o u r s e  t h a i r ' s  c o r r e c t . ,  bu t .  i t  s h o u l d  
n o t  b e a d i  -f f  i  c i.t 1 1 y ., i  n c e  i  t  i  ej u t t e r  a n c e ï s i n a t l i e r  t  hi aci 
| : : i e r s o n s ,, w h i c h  h a v e  c o n t e x t s . .  A n d  i t  i s  a n  a s p e c t  o f  a 
s p  e e  c: h ••"■ac; t  " s  c  o n t  e x  t  t h a t  I  r a t h e r  t h a n  s o m e o n e  e l s e  am 
p I  a y  i  n g t i i e  pai"-1 i  c: i  p a n  t  r  o I  e  o f  cip e a k e r  „
T h e  r o o t  o f  t h e  d i  s c o m f  o c t  i s  t h e  h i g h l y  g e n e r a . 1  u s e  
o f  c o n  t e x  t  " ;i. n d i  s o u s  s i  oi' i s  o f  i  n d e x  i  c a l  i  t y ., a s s e n t  i  a  1 o r
-
o t h e r w i s e . .  N o t  o n l y  w h e r e  I  am, w h e n  I  am s p e a k i n g . ,  e tc : . , , ,  
b ut e v e n  w h o  I  am c ieem s t o  b e  r e p  r e s  0 11  t e d  a s  s o m e t h i n q  
w h i c h  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  o t h e r w i s e . .  B u t  whereas i t  '' s c l e a r l y  
t r u e  t h a t  I  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  e l s e w h e r e , ,  a n d  therefore m e a n t  
s o m e t h i n g  e l s e  b y  ‘t h e r e " a n d  m i g h t  p r e s u m a b  1 y  have b e e n  
l o c a t e d  e l  cie w h e r e  i n  t i m e  ( t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  n o t  s o  o b  v i  ou is )  ,, 
a n d  m e a n t  s o m e t h i n g  e l s e  b y  'h iow' '  i  t  ■'s  i m p o s s i b l e  that 1 
s h i o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  somebody e l s e . ,  an  cl s o  meant s o m e t h i n g  e l s e  
b y
T l i  e  :i. n 1 1 " o  c! u  c  i: i  a  n o  t  li e  e n'l o cl a 1 c; o  r i s  i  d e  i-- a t  i  o  n
c: o  mp 1 i  c  a\ t  e  iü; t  In ;i. n g s  m i  g l i  i: i  1 y a t. 1 e  a ib t  ;i. a ci y  a si pi e c  t  o  -f
m a  d a  1 i  t  y  i  s  a îs c; ;i. m i  l a t e  d ,, i  n I.,., e  w ;i, •' m a n nor-. ,  t  o
i  n ct e X i  c:: a  1 i  t  y ., 1-1 e i - e  t  h e  t  i\i a  t  l i  i  n g 1:;; a  r  e  i. r" r" e  ai e  d 1 a b l y
{;;;a n f  o l.in d  e d    o r- a t  l e a üüt  t h 0  i - e f n a d y  i  s; cl :i. f  f  i  c. i.t 1 1 „
I n  a n o t h e r  w o r l d  1 am e l s e w h e r e . ,  I  su |3} : )ose ; b u t  t h e r e
a r e  n o  w o r l d s  i n  w h i c h  I  am a n o t h e r  pxeiUBon ( w h a t e v e r  t h a t
m ay  m ean  ) ., R e a l l y . ,  w h a t  c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  o t h e r w i s e  i s  n o t
11 '1 e  5  i") 0  a  k e  r  •' s  :i. d e  n t  i  t  y  w i  t  h l i  i  m e l f  ,, b i.i t  t  l i  a  t  ;i. t  w a c; t  h a  t
|Der s o n  w h o  w a s  t t i e  s p e a k e r  „ T h a t  i  cn, n o t  : F o r  s o m e  X., X i s
t h e  s p e a k e r  a n d  i t  i s  posed ,  b l e  t h a t  X s h o u l d  n o t  b e  X,, b u t  :
F 'o r  s o m e  X., i s  t h e  s p e a k e r  a n d  i t  i s  p o s s i  b 1 e  t h a t  f  o r  s o m e  
'
Y ., Y w a s  t h e  s p e a k e r  a n d  Y i s  n o t  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  X„ W h a t  i s
.
»
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p o s s i b l e  i s  n o t  t h a t  I  m i g h t  n o t  i " iavo b e e n  m y s e l  f ,, b u t  t h a t  
s o m e b o d v '  eXsos m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  s t D e a k i n g  a n d  s a y i n g  ’h i . ' T h e  
?i§i.§.EO.!Ll.â.L o c c u r r e n c e  o f  ‘' 1 ' “ r e v o k e s  t h a t  p r  e s u m p t  i  o n I t  
means:. i n  e f f e c t  f h a t  h e r e  n o b o d y  e l s e  c o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  
s a y i n g  '' I  '' B i v e n  w h a t  w a s  s a i d . ,  n o b o d y  e l s e  c o u l d  h a v e  
s a i d  i t , .
In  t a l k i n g  o f  E l  o r  s u b j e c t i v i t y  we m e n t io n  
v i e w p o in t s , .  I t  i Ei. an unhapjpjy metapïhor f ro m  s i g h t  and s p a c e ,  
b e c a u s e  t h e r e  i s  no s p a t  i  a l  E l, , i „  e.. no i n e l  i mi n a b l  e 
a c larr e n c e lüj o f  '' l ie i "e „ Ha weve-T ,, no o b v i  ous a l t e r n a t  i  v e ej 
e x i  B t s  o o n e m i.i iis t  c c:) n i;ü i  d e v t  li e i n t  e r p r e t  a t  i  o n o f  t  li i  s 
w a r  d „
Edd i  n g ton ex p)ound :i. ng E i  n <51 e i  n ,, r  emar ked t h a t  à i  t a n c e
a n d  d u r a i t  i  o n  a r e  n o t  p r o p e r t  i  e s  o f  t h i n g s , ,  b u t  r e l  a i t  i o n s
'
b e tw e e n  t h i n g s  and o b s e r v e r s - ' I n  t h e  v ie w  I  aim 
c on s i  d e r  i  n g ., ;i t  ;i. s n o t  t  li eEie m et r- i  c a 1 p r a|3 ei’“ t  i  e s ,, b u t  t  li e 
e X i s t e  n c e ,, o r  a t  l e a  Ei t, t  h e i  n d :s. v i  d i,.t a 1 i  t  y ,, o f  e 1 e m e n t  i  n 
Eipace and t:L me,, wh i  ch i  e> i " - e la t i v e  tci v i  ewpioi n t .. I -f b o t h
V i  e  w a r  e  i::: o  r  v  e  c  t ., t  h e n î:;i o  i:. I i c o  l,( i" i t  i  |-i g aa n d e  a  i„i i- ;l n g ai i ' e 
e  1 a t  i  V e „ 1 d o  n o t  c o n : i .  de i ' “ wh e t h e r  t h e y  air' e  r e  1 a i t  i  v e  t o
1:. h e  s  a  m e  1< i n  d o  f  v  i  e  w p) o  i  n t ., i  e w  li e  t: li e  i" t  l"i e  i'- e 1 a  t  i  v  i  t  :i. c
'h
o b s e r v e r  i  is ai ‘‘ v i  e w p io i  n t  •’ i n  t h e  m e t a i p h y s i  c a i l  sen se„ B u t  
t h e r e  i  a; a t  1 e a s t  a n  a n a l o g y . ,  The s e l f  is -  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  a 
( n o n  c: c:j g r i i  t  i  v  e? ) m e  t  a  p \i y  is i  c  ai 1 j::i e  r  ie |3 e c:: t  i. v  e a  a; t  l i  e
r  1 a  t  i  v  :i. ia i: :i. c; o b -s e  i- v  e  r  i  la i: l i  e  ei. a  u  i'" e a  f  a  ( i"i o  r'l c  o q n i  1:; i  v  e )
■
|3 h y  SE i  c a  J. p) e v  b p e c i: i  v  e .. .1. n g e  n e  i- ai .1. a '■ v  i  e w [:;) o  i  n t; ■’ i  s  t  l i  e  :i. d e  a 1
s o u r c e  o f  ei metapihysi c a l  '=perspect i ve=* , E ind a p r  oj:;)OEd. t  i  o n  
m a  y  b e i„i n k n o w a b I  e  '• ai t  ■' ( o  r  '• f  r  o m ■’ ) u  c. l i ei v  i  e  w p o i  n t  a  r i 1 y
b  e c  a i.i IE e  i  n e  x p r  e  ss ie i  b  1. e  ( a n  d h e n  c e  n e i  i: h e r- t  r' i..ie ri o r  f  ei 1 te e  ) 
t  I 'i e  r  e  „ T h i  s  i  si o  n 1 y  ei m e  t  a  |d hi o  r - ., 11 i  ie '• i  n ■{• o  r  m a  i: i  o  n ='
( l< n o  w 1 e  d g  e  ) t  h a  t  c  a  n " t  !;;) e  g  i  v  e  n b y  p) v  e  d i  c  a  t  i  a  n A r i d t  h e  ii5 e 
El j::) ei r  e  i"i t  g  e  n e  r  Ei 1 i t  i  e  si ei r  e  n o  t  r  e  e\ 1 q i.i a  n i:  i  f  i. c a  i:  i  o  n  e; o  v  b r
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v ie w  p o :i. n t  ie L.. i  k e  p l i  :i. 1 o  ie o  p; l i  i  c  a  I  i  i i  d e x :i. c: a  1 1-:̂ (see C: !i a  pi t  & r" :l 3  )
t  I 'i e y  :i. !"i v  i  t  e  -1: h e I i e  a  i ' e  v t  a  s  u. b t  i  t  u 't  e  !"i i  i;:; o w n e  iE e> e  ii t  ;L a  1
:i, !") d 0  x i  c  a i  ( P e  r  h a p iE I' i e  i" e  a i"i cj I 'i e  i'" e o n 1 y  i  s  H o  b b e is " is g I  a is s  a  n
' t h e  q u a r i ' h i  f i  e r s  a c c u r a t e :  U =•" w h a t  y o u  c o n c e i  v e ;  31 -
wl"ia't I  c o n c e i  v e )
E v e n  i f  a  m e ' b a p i h o r ,, t h e  i d e a  of  a n o n  c o g n i t i v e
p e  r  IS p e c t i v e  o i'" v i e w  p o  ;l. i-i t  1 o  c:i !•:: Si '.I. i  !< e a c  or;rlgiy a d  i c . t i   y j;i
a d J , , e c t , o „ 1"wo o t i"ie r  c  I  a s i s e s  o f  m e t a p I ' i o r  s i r e  used , wh i  c h
r a i s e  d i  f  f  e r e n ' L  pi r o b  1 em';is   1,. s o u r c e  o r  " o r  :i. g i  I'i '' 2..
'■ 1 i  fïi i  t  a  r  "• h o  r  i  z o  n '' „ C a  m p s i r e  W i  'k 'bge n is 'I: e  i  n ,, ] l i ia  g  t  a  t  u  s  
5 6 3  ;l " D a s  E ;lib j  ei< t  g e h cii- 1  n ;L c l ”i t  z u i -  Weal t s o n c l e r  n eis i  i s t
e i n e  G r e n z e  d e r  W e i  t ,, "
T h e  IS e l f  i  is n o t  p a r ' t  o f  t h e  w o r l d , ,  b u t  i  is n e v e r ' t h e l  e s s  
suppiosed s ' t i l l  ' t o  b e  r e a l  i n  iso me way „ M c G i n n  p a i n ' t ,  is o u t  
t  I 'i a t  we d o  ri o  t  t  a  Is e  t  I' i i  is 1 1 " a ri is <:: e i"i d e  n t  a 1 a r'l d |3 a r a  d a  x i  c: a  1 
v i e w  o f  t i m e  IS I! w h y  n o t ?  T t  i  is t r u e  t h a t , ,  u n l e i s s  we a r e  
E i  I'i is t e i  ri i  a i'i a r  Q u  i  ri e  a  i"i m o  ri j. is t  i s w h  o is e e  ri o  e  is is e  n t  i  a 1 
d i f f é r e n c i e  b e ' t w e e r i  a m a t e r i a l  a b j e c t  a n d  a r e g i o n  o f
IS p a  c  e  t  i  fïi e  " we o  l.i g !"i t  't o  r- e c o g  n i  z e  t  ti a ■ t  w h a ' t e v e r  t i m e  is a n d
p) l a c e  IS may  be,,  ' t h e y  a r e  r i o t  " p a r t e  o f  t h e  w o r l d "  i n  t h e  w a y  
i  j"i w l"i 1 c I'i a  m a t e  s'" i  a  1 p; a  r 't i  c 1 e  i  is .. T h e  y  a i'" e  e l  erne n t  is p a  is i  t: e  d 
t o  e n a b l e  i..iis t o  d e i s c r i b e  t h e  a b i s t r ' a c t  s t r u c t u i " e  o f  t h e  
w o r l d , ,  a n d  h e n c e  a r e  l o g i c a l l y  o f  a h i g h e r  o r d e r  t h a n  t h e  
w o r l d " i S  ow n  b i t s  a n d  p i  e c e i s  „ T h i i s  d o e  is I ' i o t  m a k e  t h e m  
t  V a ri s  c e  i"i d e  l i t  a 1 „ I-I o  w e v e  r ,, i  t  d o  e  s  m a  k e  :L t  d i  f  -f i  c  1 't f  o  v m a n y
0  f  L.t IS t  o  t  a k e  11 "i e m is e r  :i, o  u  is 1 y  a is i'“ e  a 1 1 i"i d i  v  i  d u  a  1 is ; a  n d is a
:i. t  ■' IS p) o  IS IS i  b 1 e  t  o  r  e j e c t  a  f  i..i r  t  h e r " p.) o  i  ri t  m a d e  b y  M c  G i  i"i r*i i  i"i 
't  I’ i 0  IS a (ii e  pi 1 a c  e  ,, ri a rri e ]. y  't  l i  a  t  " l i o  o i"i e w o  i..t 1 d w i. s  l i 't  o  1 "i o  1 d " 
' t h a ' t  r' iow " a n d  " h e r e  " d o  I ' i o t  r e f e r  t o  't i  me is a n  d pi l a c e s . .  I t
1 IS q u i t e  r e a i s o n a b l e  t o  h c i l d  j  u i s t  t h a t ,, i f  o n e  d o e s  not
!::) e l  :i. e  v  e  't  I'i a t  't  I'i e  i"' e  a i"' e  a n y  is i.,( c  I'i t  l”i i  n g is a  is |::i ]. a  c e  is a  n d t  i  m e is „ 
My ow n  v i e w  iis t h a t  '= h e r e  " i s  t  o  b e  d e f i n e d  :i. n t e r  mis o f  ' 'I" 




IS Li h  j  e c •I;. i v e c on c: e |::i t; s w !i i c  h; o a n ii o h b e e x pi e\ :i. n e d i n t e r m is o f
anything e l  se. ,
Wlien an i ridex i oatl :i. i%t dec 1 ares t h a t  isorneth i rig existe or
i  15 t r u e o n 1 y f r o m a o e r" t a i r's v i e w  p a  i n t , t li e e t e r  n a 1 is t
alwEiyiïï r(G|:;)lies that i n  that c a s e  i t  isn‘ t a truth., but a
|3 r e d i c a t e 't r“ i.i e o f t In e v :i. e w pi o i n t  ; n o t e x i ei t e n c: e b  u  t  is o m e
s o r t  of relation to the vi ewpjoi n t T h e  viewpîoint is now to : i
b e c o n s:> i d e r- e d a is u b is t «\ n t i ei 1 o b j e c t o -f si a  m e !•:; i n d ....
Howev'er, ;i. f the vi ew|::)o:i. nt is not an object,, can"t e
n Earnedand is capable of being ail 1 Lided to only by " I " or
" n o w " , ,  ma iybe we s h o u l d  is a  y  t h a t  s u c h  s e n t e n c e i s  Eire 
'
;i. n c c.i i-1- :i. g 1 1:) 1 e !i y !;:) r i d i s a  n d c e\ n •’ t !;.■) e i " e pj 1 ai c: e d Id y a n y p) i. ir  e 1 y 
1 i n g u i is t i c -f o r  m a  -f e x p r e is is i o n „ T  li e c :i. i- c u  m is t a n c e üd o -f 
utterance Eii- e ersisen t i al and so i is 11 "t e -fact that they are 
c i rcumsitanceis of utterance., I t  would be incorrect to view 
ti"iem ai;d r"elevant on 1 y as " d i SiamIs i gi x at i ng " e q ui voca 1
a n o t h e r T h a t  n o  s u c h  r e d i  n t e g r a t i  o n  i s  p D o s s i b l e  i s  a l s o
1 ap
e X p  r  e is is i  o  n i s B a  is i  c  ei 11 y  t  l i  e  e  t  e r  n ei 1 i  is t  w i  is In e is iv. o  i  n c  o r  pi o  r  a  t  e 
"t l i  e  c  ;i. V c  1.1 m is t  a  n c  e  is o  -f ix 11  e  i'“ a  n c e  i  n t  o  11'i e  i.,i 1 1  e  r  a n c: e  : 
c  i  r  c Lx m is t  a n c  e  s o f  i..i 11 e r  a  n c  e w o i.i 1 d I:;) e c  o m e Is e  c  o  m e  |s a v  t  is o  f  
w I 'I El t i  IS IS a i  d ,, a  r i d i  n d :l c  ai iv. i  o  n w o  u 1 d b e  r  e pi 1 a c; e  d I::) y  n ei m i  n g „ 
B u t  s o m e  t h i n g i s  c a n  n e v e r  b e  n aimed ; t h e y  c a n  o n l y  b e  
i  n d  i  CEI t e d  .,
1 i s h o u l d  (::|UEil i  f  y  t i n  a it „ A l t h o u g h  i t  i s  t r i . i e  f r o m  e v e r y  
p o i  n t  o  f  v i e w  t  l i  a  t  s  o  me t  h i  n g is c  a  n o  n 1 y  Is e  i  n d i  c  a t e  d ,, t h e s e  
w on  ■'t  b e  t h e  s a m e  t h i n g i s  f r o m  e v e r y  p o i n t  o f  v i e w , .  A n d  I  
m 1.1 IS t  c:| IX a  1 :l f  y  t  hi a t  ai ]. e  o  „ 1“ ! "i :i. is ea |::î p) a r' e n t  g e  n e i'" a  1 i  z a  t: i  c? n a b o  ix t
iv. hi i  n g is is o  m e c  f  w hi i  c  hi ei i'- e  1 o  g i  c  a  11 y  e  x c: 1 i.i d e  d -f r  a  m m y  w o  1 d 
i  m p 1 e is a  r  e is t  i  t  ix t  i  o  n o  t  hi e  U n i  v  e  r  is e ,, a  r" e  ix n i  f  :i. c  a t  ;i. o  n a  f  
t h i e  s i.ib  j  e c t  i  v e  a n d  o b j e c t i v e  w h i i c h  c o u l d  n o t  i n  f a c t  b e  
El c  c: o  m p 1 i  is hi e  d :i t  hi e  is u  b .j e  c ti :t. v  e f  ei c t  s  w o i.i 1 d a  11 c o  ri t  r  a d i  c t  o  n e I
t  hi e  V i  e  w a t  S a r" t  r  e a n d N a g e 1 „




between  p e r s p e c t i v e s  wais id e o lo g y , ,  i „  e „  t h e  s y s t e m  o f  
a v a l  l a  b 1 e  o o  n c:: e  p t  is ., w ri i  c; i i  w o  u 1 cl rnea n t  li a t  a  n i  n d e  x i  c: a 1 
e x  |:Dr e s i s e d  d i f f e r  o n t  c o n  oec) t s  ( h e n c e  h a d  d i f f e r e n t  
e x t e n s i o n s )  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i m e s  ( e t c ; . . ) . .  B u t  1 t h i n k  i t s  
c o n c e p D t u a l  c o n t e n t  d o e s  n o t  v a r y . ,  W h a t  v a r i e s  :i. s  i  t i s  
r e - f  e r  e n e ,, a n d  t h e  t r-u t h i --v a l  u e  o -f s e n t e n e s  c : o n t a i  n :i, n g i  t  «
age loO
I
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cj i  IS t  a  t  e  m e n t  is w hi ;i, c  hi e  is is e  n 1: i  ea 11 y  b e  1 o  n g t.; o  d :i. f  -f e  r  e  n i: 
o b s e r v e r  s  does n o t  a r i s e :  t h e y  6% r e  i  n c o n i p a i r  E ibl  e  o r
i'i
i  n c: a  m m e  n s  u  v b. b 1 e ,, t  hi c:i u g hi n  o  t  w :i. t  hi t  hi e  i  n  c o  m m e  n s  u  i- a  b i  1 :i. t  y...
d i s c u s s e d  b y  F e y e ra b e n d  o r  K uhn . ,  T h a t ,  i s  a  conc:ep:i t . i . tai l
m 1: t  e  r  a  n d hi a  s  n o  t  hi i  n g c:i o  w i  t  h t. h e  i'" e  X a t  i  v  :i. t  y  t  a  
V i  e  w )::) c) :i. n t  is w hi :L c: hi I  ai m c: o  n c: e  r  n e d w :i. t  hi „ 1 n ci r- d e  i - -f o r  i  t  t  o  l::> e





The status o-f indices
lh'"0 - t:  wsEe ssi. ~t:. CX li-ii asii. |{rj« t :  e  ir..
h a v e  n o t  s e e n  t h a t  w o r k . ,  T h e  ge neM - i  c  t h e o r y ,, w h i c h  i s  
a p p l i e d  b y  t h e s e  w r i t e r s  e q u a l l y  t o  t h e  s t u d y  o f  m o d a l i t y
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1 P r  i  a r  ( 1 9 6 7 b  ) ..
2.. L e w i  s  ( 1 9 7 9  ) ; Ch i  sh'io 1 m ( 1 9 8 1  ) „
3.. C i t e d  i n  P r i o r  ( 1 9 6 7 a ) ,, p.. 14,.
4 „  R a m s e y  ( 1 9 2 7 ) , ,  p p „  4 4  45| i  Kierkegaard (1E;I46) ,,  p). 170,,
0  X p) :l i  c: ai t  i  n g t: I'i e  e;. e  n t  e  n cr. e ,, '■ T hi e  t  r- l.i t. hi i  s  ‘‘ :
The truth is, i.e . the truth is a reduplication. Truth is  the subject of the 
as sertion,Tut the assertion that i t  is , is the same as the subject; for this 
being that the truth is  said to have is never its  own abstract form. In this 
manner we give expression to the fact that truth is not something simple, but is in a wholly abstract sense a reduplication, a reduplication which is 
nevertheless instantly revoked.
F-'r  i. o r  ( :t. 9 é>7 b ) s u g g e s t e d  a l s o  a r  e d i . i n d a n o y  t  r e a t m e n  t  o i  t h i e
| : j r e B 0 n ' t  t e r i s e :  " 11 " is n o  m o r e  i:liE in  t t i e  ba m e  o 1 d " ml.i 1 1 i  pi 1 y  b y
o  n 0  " I::) 11 ss i. n e s -a w hi e  n we t  hi i  n k o  f  :i. t  a ss a t e  n is e  i. n d i  c  a t  i. c:) n „ ' ’ I
I
T h a t  i s . ,  WE) t rEvat ' .  i t  asi ei i s p ie o iE i l  c a s e  o f  t e n s e  i n  o r d e r  t o  
p r e s e r v e ?  e\ i s m o o t h  f : o r  m a l  i  sm „ He f u r t h e r  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  
pi e  IS e  r 11 n e s  is o e i ri hi e  i. d b  n t  i  f  ;i. e  d w i  t  hi t  r  l.i t  I n. T l i  e  is- e w o r  d is
d e  IS :i. g n a  t  b  I: hi e is am e  v  a  o u  o u  s-i c  o  n c e  p h.,, b l.i •!:. !;;.i y  c a  n Iv, i"- a s  t  w :i. t  l"i
d i  -f■ f• e r - e n  t  n o n ....v a c  i..io L.t s a n e is p a is t  a n d -f u t  L,t r  e i  n t  hi e o n  e
c: EA -Si e ,, {■ El 1 IS i  t  y  ;i. n t: I' i e  a  iv. Ii e  r  „
5 Ex p i  o n e d  i n  e ,. g „ F ' r i o r  ( 1 9 6 8 e i ) Eind F ' r i o r  ( 1 9 6 8 b )  «
6 .  Q u i n e  ( 1 9 6 0 ) ,  # 1 7 1 ,  o r  Q u i n e  ( 1 9 5 3 ) ,  #4% W i l l i a m s
( 1 9 5 1 ) .
K r  i  p i ke  (196-..i. )>; M o n t E i g u e  ( 1 9 6 8 ) , ,  w h i c h  w a s  c o n c e i v e d  
a r o u n d  I 9 6 0 ;  KEAnger  ( 1 9 5 7 )  i s  t h e  u isua i l  r e f  e r  (cncxe,, b u t .  I
;î
t  e n  ISe a n  d pi e r  s o n  a 1 pi r  o n o lin  ss,, i  is iv. e r  med " iv. opi o  1 o q i  c: ea 1 1 o q  i  c  .,-,
.§
8: : he status of indices
i  .. 0 t  hi e  I  o  g i  c: o  f  j::) o  is i  t  i  o  ii s  ( w o  i- 1 d s t  i  m e is a  r  s  e l v e s )  i  n 
!4 e  IS c. hi e r  & U K" q u  h a r  t  ( 1 9 7 1  )
8 u F o r  e x a m p l e , ,  R u s s e l  1 ( 1 9 0 3 ) , ,  § 4 42 , ,  I n  A y e r  ( 1 9 5 6 ) . ,
{::) |::i „ 1 5 9  1 ésO t h e r e  i s  a  s u c c i n c t  i s t  a t  erne n t  o f  t h e  s a m e
p o s i t i  o n „
9 " I n d e x "  i s  M o n t a g u e "  s  t e r m , ,  s e e  M o n t a g u e  ( 1 9 6 8 )  a n d
I'I CD n t  a g u  0  ( 19 '7 0  ) ., '• j-' r  a  g m a t  i  c  c o  n t e x  t  " i  is a d o  p t e  d i  n
Ej t  a  1 n a k e r  ( 19  81  ) „
10.. M a r t i n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) , ,
11 „ Me I  l o r  ( 1 9 8 1 )  d o e s  s o  e x p r e s s l  y , p., 2.,
1 2,. B e a c h  ( 1 9 6 5  ) ,, p p  „ 3 1 1 ..31 2
1 3 .  W e y l  ( 1 9 1 8 ) ,  p.. S.,
1 -̂1- „ D a  V ;i. d s  o  n ( 19  é> 7 ) ,, p .. 1 1 9  „
1 5 . Qu i  n e  ( 1 9 6 0  ) ., p j.D „ 1 '72.1 7 3  „
1 6 .  E v a n s  ( 1 9 8 2  ) , p „ 202 . .  A l s o  A y e r  ( 1 9 5 6 )  p p „  2 1 6  21'7,.
1 7 .  C i t e d  i n  C l a r k  ( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  p .  9 9 .
1 8 .  M c G i n n  ( 1 9 8 3 ) ,  p.. 54.,
19.. S e e  b e l o w ,  C h a p t e r  1 4 „  S a r t r e  i s  t h e  o n l y  a u t h o r  t o  
hi a  V e  p a i d  a t  t  e n  t  i  a n t  cd t  hi i  15 i  d e a , whs i  c  hi I  t: hi i  n k ;i. 15 t  l i  e  
t e n d e n c y  o f  a n y  g e n u i n e l y  E I  u s e s  o f  " I " . ,  S e e  e s p e c i a l l y
B a r  t r e  ( 1 9 4 3 )  , p p  „ 6> 1 7  6 2 5 ,  o n  w h y  suh i j  0 c t  i  v e  a n d  oI:j j e c t  i  v e
t h  i  n g s  <;;; a  n n o  k I:d e l  o n  g t o  a  s  i n g l e  t  o  t  a  I  i  t  y , a  r  , a s  hi e  p u  1 1% 
i t ,  p.. 6 2 3 ,  " i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  p a s s  f r o m  t h e  n o t i o n  o f
I:d e i  n g  i  n  i  11» e lf t  o t  hi a t  a -f I;d 0  i  n g ■ - -f cd r  i  115 e 1 f a n d t, o r  e u n i t  e
th ie m  i n  a  com m on  g e n u s " ,. A I  s o  p.. 6 2 4  %
ahen we studied the for-others, we established that i t  was necessary that there 
be a being which was an "other-me" But at the same time this being which is 
an other-fTis appeared to us as being able to exist only i t  i t  included an 
inapprehensible non-being of exteriority, We asked than i f  the paradoxical 
character of the to ta lity  was in its e lf an irreducible we decided that the 
synthetic unity of consciousnesses had no meaning, for i t  presupposed that i t  
was possible for us to assume a point of view on the to ta lity , actually we
exist on the foundation of this to ta lity  and as engaged in i t .
But i f  we can not "adopt a point of view on the to ta lity ", th is is because
the Other on principle denies that he is I as 1 deny that I am he. I t  is the
reciprocity of the relation which prevents me from ever grasping i t  in its  
integrity.
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I  i n t e r p r e t  t h e  l a s t  r e m a r k  a s  a v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t
rnv X "  t h o u g h t s  c o n t r E a d i c t  v o u r  '■ 1 •' t h a u q h t s ! !  amd ;l.-X tFie}s e
t  h a  LX g Fi t  B a r  e  i  i-- r  e d u  c :i. b J, y  i  n d e  x i  c: ea J. „ t  l i  e  i"i t  h e  y  e  x i -e  is s  
" t  r~ L,i ■(: !i IS ■' w l i  i  c: l i c  o  ri t  r- ea d ;i. c  t  a n e a n o t  li e  r  „ H e n c: e  w e  c  a  n n a  t. 
i r r iEAqine  t l i a i t  t h e r e  i s  a  s i n g l e  w o r l d  i n  w h i c h  a l  1 s u c h  
t h o u g h t s  a r e  t r u e . ,  S e e  a l s o  N a g e l  ( 1 9 7 9 ) , ,  p., 213 , ,  A n d  o f
c  o  u  I- IS e  K i  e  i-1< e  g a. a  r  ri ( 1 & <-!' 6  ) ,, e .. g p < 10 7 ii
I t  may be seen, from a purely abstract point of view, that system and existence 
are incapable of being thaugnt together? because in order to think existence at 
a ll,  systematic thouught must think i t  as abrogated, and hence as not existing,
Existence separates, and holds the various moments of existence discretely 
apart! the systematic thought consists of the fin a lity  which brings them together,
K i  e r  k e g a i a r  d i s  ei m o d e r a t e , ,  h o w e v e r  ii " H e a l  i. t y  i t s e l f  i s  a
IS y  IS't e m  f  o  r  B o  d ; t) u  t  :i. t  c  ai n n a  t  b e  ai is y  is t  e  m -f o  r  ei ri y
ex listing spri. r i t  „ " This kind of objectivism i  is i n d e f e n s i b l e  
i f' t h e I'" e a r e at f  t e i"' a  1 1 t. r  l.i t h is w  ti i  c  h o n 1 y " e x i is t. i. n g  is p 1 r  i t. is " 
can gr as|3 „ I t  i is mo-sitly defended via the claim that, the 
ri e c e Si is i i: y f• c:i i ' i n d e x :l. c a 1 t. h  o u g I' i t i s n o t  t  li ai t m e t ei f:.i li y i is c ei 1 
isort. -, bi.it ISO me til ;i. ng e p  i stem i c ., So, e „ g  „ Me 1 1 or ( 1 9 8 1 ) p 
/:> ii ' ' A 1 1 hi o  L.I g  I' I t .  e  i i is e  i  is n o  t. Ei n ei is is e  c iv. o  -f- r  e  a 1 :i. t  y t  a ix s  w l i  o  
a  c  iv ;i. n  iv i  m ca ;i. t .  :l. is Ei n  :i. n  e  is c ea p a  l;:i 1 e  m o  d  e  o  -f |;;i e  r  c: e  ;i. v  ;i. n  g  ,, 












■ormal semantics for natural language
F - 'c : ; : i i r  inni sa . 1 .  -s s  lESinrii-SBi. irn  ii;:;:. :i. c;:;;: - s  -iF n  ir "it .iSS:. t:,: ti =ur"- s l  1 .
% ea. e-ii ,i::j w...w. g
E 1 !:D i..t b V 0 r  t  b t  F? e p i- o  j  e  c  t, (..) ■{■ a f  o  i-- ' m a  1 -a e m a n t  i  c  s  -f o r  
n a t u.I"'a 1 1 anguage., 1 1 d o e Si scd,, b e c a u i s e i . i jso n  c .:i.irr"e n t  
a :S ;:s u m p t  i  o  n s vj e e  x p e  c:; 'h is i..i c  F j a  t  Fi e  o  r~ y  t  o  g e  n s  r  a t e  
t  r- u t. i'i -■ c  o  f 1 d i. t  :i. c.) n is -f o  r  a i": y  j::) o  s  s  ;i. b  1 e liii e  i"i t e n  c  e o  -f t  h e  l a  n g i..i a g e ,  
a n d  t o  g i v e  t h o s e  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  a  f o r m  wF i icF i  w i l l  b a  
i n t e l l i g i b l e  t o  a n y o n e . .  T F i a t  i s . ,  we e x p e c t  t F s a t  t h e  t F i e o r y  
w i. 1 1 I'i o  t  o  n 1 y  t e  11 u  is e v e  r  y  t  Fi i  n g t  Fi a  t  o  n e  n e  e  d s  t  o  k r i o  w i  n 
o r d e r  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t F i e  l a n g L i a g e , ,  We e x p e c t  i t  t o  b e  a 
u n i v e r s a l  t F i e o r y . ,  i „ e . ,  t F i a t  i t  w i l l  t e l l  a j i y o n e  
e v e r y t  F l i n g  Fte n e e d s  t o  k n o w  i n  o r d e r  t o  u n  d e r  s t a i n  d tF ie  
1 a  n g 1, A a g e .. T l i  e e x i  is t  e  n c  e  o  -f E I  e  e  n t  e  n c  e  is :i. n t  Fi e  1 a  11 g u a g e  
m a k e  s  c: e  r  t  a :i. n t  I'i a t  t  h ;i. s  1 a t t e  r" c; o  n d i  t  i  o  n c  a  n n o  t; b e  
■f L.I 1 f  i  11 e d  „
TFie i d e a  o f  a n  e s s e n t i a l  i  r i d e x  i  c a l  i s  v e r y  d i f f e r e n t
0  s  s  e  n t  i  a  1 ;i. n d e  x i  c  a  1 r  e s  i  i51 isi a l l  is e maint  i  c: t r e a t  men iv :i. iv i  si








f  r  o  m t. h El t  CD a  m a i- e ( e 1 ;i. m i  i"i a  b 1 e  ) o  n a ; s  i.i c  Fi iv Fi a t  iv i i e 
e  i;s IB e n t  i  a  1 .i n d e  x i  c <a ,1. o l,l g i i t  t  o i:i e  v  i  e  w e  d .a s  o  a d ;i. f  f  e  r- e ri iv 
SEXïiEint i  c  c a i t e g o r  y  ; o r  r a t  F ie r  a s  o f  n o  sucF i  c a i t e g o r  y T h e
"i f
d e  e  i  g i' i o  -f -f o i'" m a 1 is e  m ei n t  :i. c  i::i „
A C F io m s k y a n  g r a m m a r  F ias ivFie p r a i c t  i  c a l  p i " o s p e c t  o f  
b e i n g  a r e a l  a n d  c o m p l e t e  t h e o r y  o n l y  b e c a u s e  i t  u s e s  a 
f i n i t e  l i s t  o f  su F ) s e n t e n t i a l  e l e m e n t s    t h e  l e x i c o n    a s  a I
9s normal semantics for natural language
F) a  IS e -f a  r- r  e  c  u  r  s  ;i. o  i i .. I... ;i. k e  w :i. is e  n o  "I " a  r  is !■:; :i. s t y  1 e  is e  m a  n t  i  c  is c a  n
b e g l j i  b y  a  is is i. g i d :i. n g t  r  u  t  i i  c  o  n d i  t  i  o  n liv L o a  t  o m :l c  s e n t  e n c; e  is ,,
s i  nee t h e y  a r e  i n f i n i t e  i n  n u m b e r . ,  a n d  n o  p r a c t i c a l  t h e o r y  
c a n  c o n t a i n  an i n f i n i t y  o f  c l a u s e s  o f  t h e  f o r m  i s  T i f f
Q" O ne  m u is t  f i r s t  g e n e r a t e  t h o s e  t r u t h  c o n d i t i o n s , ,  b y
s t a t i  n g  t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  a  f i n i t e  number o f
IS la I::î is e ri t  e n t  i  a 1 e I e m e n t  is -• p r ' o p o is i t  i o n a 1 f  la n c t  :i. o n is, a r  
I'" a t  I'D ei ' p I ' ed i c a t. e is ( p r  op o is i  t  i  on a 1 f  u n c t, i on is a r  e i n -f i  n i t  e i  n 
nLArniser  ) „ Wh i ch i is what Taris!< i does «
W I'D a ' t  t  h o  LA g h i  f  is cd m e  o  f  1 1"; o  liâ e  p r  e d i  c a t e  ii? a r e  ( is a  y  )
•(: e n  is e d  v e r  b is ,, wh o  is e  is a  t  i  si f  a  c  'c i  a  n  c o  r'l d i ' t  i  o  i”î is c  a n " t  Is e
'c e  r'i IS e l  e is is 1 y  g i  v e n  ?  I n  my v ie w  'k i i  e  w h o  1 e c  o  n s t  r  lA c  t  i  o n 
l:;tecomeis -fu'i:i l e .
I f  t h e r e  i  s  a  f a c t  F"' s t a t a b l e  o n l y  b y  a  s e n t e n c e  w h i c h  
c  a  n t  El ;i. n is a  c  e  r  t  a  i  n i  n d e  x i  c; a  1 I  ,, t  I 'l e  n i t  ea (.a t  o  1 o  g i  c ei 1 1 y  ) s  v  e i-- y  
s  e  n t e n  c e  S e x  j::> r  e  s  s  i  n g I-' w i 1 1 c: on taxi n 1 >l a  n d i  n p a  i-" t  i  c  t..i 1 a r  
e  VeI"' n'ie t  a 1 i  n g la i  is t  i  c  ts t  at 'b em ieri t  S g i  i  n g t  I'i e
t r u t h  co i ' " id i  t  i  oms o f  s u c h  a s e n t e n c e  13 w i l l  c o n t a i n  1
SI- i  I 'I c  e  t  i 'l o  s  e  t  r  u  ' t I": c  c:j i "; d :i. t  i  a  i "i s  a  r  e  w I 'i a  t  w e h a  v  e  1 a  b e  I 1 e  d I-' „
S p e l l i n g  i t  s h o r - t e r  : a n  es s e n t  i a l  i  ndex i c a l  c a r r ’ t  b e  g i  ven
a n o n  i  ri d e x i  c  Ei 1 e  ciiu i  v a  1 e r i ' t .. A r'l eis s e n  -b i  a  1 i  i"i d e x  i. c  ei 1 i  s
itsJ i® .F i;t,i.,iil,, .1. t  w i  J. 1 "b i 'i e r  e  1 o  i" e  h a  v e  t  o  In e  i  ri c. j, u  d e d i  n a n y
'b l"i e  o  r  e  t  i  c  a  1 i=i t a t e m e  n t  d e s t i  n e  d t  o  g i v e  1 1 "t e  'b r  u  t  l i  c a  i"i d i  'b i  o  ri s  ,
o f  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  i n  whic: l " i  i t  occurs, ,  ll'" i i  is l. ie i n g  so, t h e  
wI") a  1 e IS en'l a i "i t  i  c  11 ": e  o v~ y  w; i  1 1 i  t  is e  1 f  b e  i  r'î d e  x i  c a  1 a ri d 
e  s  s  e n 1 1 a 11 y  i  n d e  x i  c;: a  I  „
Tha ' t , ,  h ow ev er ,  p u 'b s  a n  e n d  t o  t h e  p r  o s p e c  t  o f  a 
IBeman t  i  c  t  l "i e o r  y  f  o r '  ei 1 a n  g u  a g e  c; oi "i t  a  i  n :i. n g is e n 'b e n c  e  is 1 i. I< e 8,.
The t r i e o r ' y '  m u s ' t  be a  u n i v s r s E L l  t l " i e o r y    i n t e l l i g i b l e  t o
anyone   o r  e l s e  i t  d o e s  n o t  SEiy what a n  u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f
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Ît h e  l a n g u a g e  a m o u n  t i s  b o I f  ' t h e  t h e o r y  i t s e l f  c  o n  t  a  i  n  s  
c: 1 El LA IS e  IS w  l"i i  c::: I": l i  is e  ( a  n  d  d  a  r  i o  m e  i' " e  1 y  m e  n 'b i  a  n  ) i  n  d  e  x  i  c  a  1
b. e  r  " m i s 1 1 "i e  n t  h e  wl  'i o  1 e  t  h e  o  r  y 1 :i. I< e  a  n  y  i  n  d e x  i  c: a  1 s  s  n t  e  r'î c  e ,,
I
»
«Formal semantics t o r  natural language
;i. s  n o  t  i  n t  e  1 1 i  q :i. b 1 e  :i. n :i, t  is 0 1 { • b u  t. cd n 1 v  t  o  q e  t. ,i e  r  w i  t  hi ir. Fi e ..
c i  r c u m s t a i ' D c e s  o t  i t s  u t t e r a n c e . ,  J. t  t F i e  t h e o r y  i s  t e n s e d  „ i f
1:'
t F i e n  w F ie t F ie r  i t  i s  t r u e  o r  f a l s e  d e p e n d s  o n  t F i e  t i m e  o f  i t s  r
vt
p r o d u c t  i  o n  :i wFi i  I  e  t h e  Iv anguE ig e  w h o s e  t h e o r y  i t  i s  m u s t  b e  .F
i m a g i n e d  t o  c F i a n g e  i t s  s e m a n t i c s  f r o m  m o m e n t  t o  m o m e n t . L
h
T h i s  m e a n s  t F i a t  i t  i s  n o t  a  u n i v e r s a l  t F i e o r y ., I t  g i v e s  t h e  T
Tr
m e  a n :i. n g o  f  t  Fi e  o  i"- i. g i  n a  .1 E .1. < e iB lis e  r i t  i  a 1 .1. y  i  n d e x i  c a  I )
s  t  a t  e  m e n t  n o  t  -f r  o  m a !!. I j::i o  i  n t  s; a  f  v  :i. e  w „ Fs u  t  cd n I  v  f  r  o  m t  Fi e  " Si
s t a n d p o i n t  f r o m  wFi icF i  t F i e  o r i g i n a . ! .  b .1. s t a t e m e n t  w a s  o r
m i  c.| h t  Fi a v  0  h e  e  n rn ai d e  „ :
s:
I f  t  i  m e  r" e  C| t..i i  r  e  is t  ! i e  r- e  I::; e  |:d r  cd p c:i ib i  t  i  a n s  o  -f c: Fi a  n g i  ri g yi
t r u t F i  v a l u e    t h a t  i s ,  i f  t i m e  i s  a n  e s s e n t i a l l y  i  n d e x  i  c a l  y
c o n c e p t  a s  M c T a g g E i r t  t F i o u g F i t  i t  w a s    t.F ie ri t F ie  1 a n g u a i g e  "
c r a p a b l e  o f  e x p r e s s i n g  t e m p o r a l  f a c t s  m u s t  F ia ve  ai c c h a n g i n g  y
s e m a  n t. i  c;; 15 „ 11 m c.i. lis t  d o  s  o  F) e  c  a i.i e  cd t  l i  e r  w i s e  t. ri e  e  m a  n t  i  c;; es
w o  u  1 d b e  i  n c o n s  ;i. is t. e n t . , a  is i  g n i  n g t  r  i..i t. Fi a  n d -f a 1 si i. t  y  t  o  t.F ie  1)
s a m e  sentence. .  I  f  c F i a n g e  c a n n c D t  b e  s x p r e s x B o d  wi t h o u t  y!|i  n d e  x i  c  a 1 s i,, t  Fi e  n t  Fi e sem ai n t  i  c  t  Fi e o  r  y  o -f a  1 a  n g c.i a g e  c:; a |ri a  l:;i 1 eCD-f e x p r e s s i n g  c F i a n g e  w o u l d  n e e d  t  o  u s e  tFic;x;se i n d e x !  c a l  s
.gr.
a  I  SI o  ( o  r  e 1 s e  i t  c  o  u  I  cri n o  t  g i v e  t  Fi e  1 1- c.i t  Fi c  cd n d i. t  i  o  n  si o  f  * (F
T:
s  e  n t  e  n c e  si w  Fi i  c  Fi a  s  c: r  i  Fi e c  F ia inga)  .. vr
U n d e  i" s  t a n  d i  n g t h e  l a  n g i.,c a g e  w cd î..i 1 d n " t. c  o  n s  i s t  i  n t  Fi e 
SI a  m e F: n cd w  1 e  d g e o n e v e  r  y o  c  c a  si :i. a n .
B u t  i  SI a  c F i a n g i n g  s i s m a n t i c s  a  s e m a n t  i c s i ?  Iir. i  si
s iuppcDsed t o  s a y  w F ia t  tF io s ie  wFio k n o w  t h e  l a n g u a g e  k n o w ,  n o t  
wFiat. the? y  k n o w  t c D d a y ,, I-I o r  ce g e n e r a l l y . ,  i s  am u n s t a b l e  
t  Ft e o  r  y  a  t  Ft e  cri r  y  '? A is si u r  e  d 1 y  i  t  " s  n o  t  a u  n i  v e  r  si a 1 o  n e „




An e s s e n t i a l  i n d e x !  era!. ,  i n  s i F i o r t ,  i  si a  t e r m  wF i icF i  Fias 
ncDt g o t  a m e a n i n g ,  i f  b y  ‘' m e a n i n g ' '  we i n t e n d  s o m e t F t i n g  
i  n t r  i  n s i  c a l  1 y  u n i v e r s a l ,  i  „ e  „ sucrFi t h a t  a n y  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
c a p a b l e  o f  s p e e c h  c o u l  d a t  a n y  t i m e  b e  g o t  t o  g r a s p  i t . .  An 
e SI s  e  n t  i  a  1 i  ri d e  x i  c: a  1 i  si o -f i  t  si e  si si e  ri c e  i  ri ir. e  11 i  g i  In 1 e  f  r  o  m a
: firr
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t  l i  a t  B t a t e  m e n t  si c:: o  n t  a  i  n  i  n g s  u c: in t  e  r  m si a  r  e  n cd in e  t  in e  1 e  si si 
s i  gn:i. f  ;L c: :ant  i s t  a t  em en  t  si w h i c h  c a n  b e  m a d e  i n  n o  o t h e r  way, , 
a  n d a  r  e  c a p a b  I  e  cd f  t  r  u  t  h a  r  f  a  I  si i  t y , l e a  d b d i  r  e  c t l y  t o  t  In e  
c o n c  1 u  SI i  a  i i t  Fi a  t  t  I d e  r  e  a:'" e t  r  u t  In si w in i  c  In a r  e n a  t  u  n i  v  e r  si a I  „
T in a t  r  e  v  o k e  si t  Fi e jn i ' s  si la in p 1: i  o n < o  r" d i  s  a  ;n p o  i  n t  si t  Ft e  i n o  p e , cd r
c. o n t r  a  d i  c  t  si t  h e  1 o g i c a  1 i  n t  u  ;i. 1 1 o  n ) t  Ft a t  a l l  t  r  l i  t  in i  si
i  mp e r  SI o n  a 1 a n d  e t e r n a l  I t  b r i n g  si i n  s o m e  s o r t  o  r
siLib j  e c t  i  v i  Sim ( w h i c i n  s o r t  d e p e n d  si u p o n  win i  c in i  i ndex  i  c a l  si a r e
in e  I  d t  o  o  c  c u  r  e  s  si e  n t  i  a  11 y  )
1:1 vein :i. t  h e  m.e,aj;n ijn g . o -f a n  i  n d e x  :i, c a  1 s e n  t  e n  c e  ;i; is 
a 115SIumed c o n s t  a n  t ,, i  t  is v a i'"y  i  n g r  e i:,,e r ej;nc e  ( i  „ e  „ t  r  u t i n  
v a l  Lie)  w i  1 ]. s iu In v e v' t  a  Dav i .  d s i o n i  an  pDr o j  e c t  e f  g e t t  i  n g
m e a n i n g  - f r o m  t r u t F i    a t  l e a s t  i t  w i l l  d o  s o  i f  t i n e
i  n d e  x i  c  a 1 i  t  y  :l s  e  si si e  n t  :i. a  1 „
An i  n d e x  i  c a l  i  si k n o w n  t o  b e  a n  a n t i  F r  e g  earn k i n d  o f
t l n i n g . ,  s i n c e  i t  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  a  c o n s t a n t  s i e n s e  b u t  m u t a b l e  
r e f  e r  e n c e ..
Q u i t e  c l e a r l y ,  i f  t h e  s i e n s e  o f  a n  e x  p i - e s i s i  o n  w e r e  a 
u  n i  V a  c  a  1 m e t  in o  d o  f  d e  t e  i " m i  n i  n g i  t  is r- e f  ei"' e  n c  e , a n cl i  t  si 
I'" e  f  e r e  n c  e c  In a n g e  d In e t w e e  n o  c c  a  s  i  o  n s i , i  t  si si e  n si e  m u s  t. a 1 is o 
h a v e  c  In a n g e  d m e  a n w In i  1 e ,.
1 n t  In a t  c  a si e  o  n e  c  o  i.i 1 d n o  t  i  ri d i  v  i  d u  a t e  a n a t  la i ' a  1 
I  a  n g u  a g e  In y  i  t  s  si e  m a n t i c  t h e  o  r  ■ y , t  o g e t  in e  w i  t  in i  t  si c| r  a  m m a r" 
Q n 0  m i  g In t  i  n d i  v  i  d u  a t e  ;L t  g e  n e t  i  c  a 11 y ,, );d y  a  In i  is t  o  r  y  o  f
SLic c e s s f  u l  com m u n  i  c a t  i  ons i  d e s c e n d i n g  f r o m  siome i n i t i a l  
o  c  c a  SI i  o  n „ We d o  :i. n  p r  a  c  t  i. c  e  i  d e  n t  i  -f y  l a  n g u  a g e  si i  n a  w a y  
v a g u e l y  l i k e  t h i s i ,  s i n c e  we h a v e  n o  p r o p e r  g r a m m a r s  o r  
15 e  m a n t  i  c  t  In e  o  r  i  e  s  „
S u  c  In a  t  In e  a  r" y  a s  i  si |;d q si si i  b 1 e  f  a v  1 a  n g u a g e s  i  n c; 1 u  d i  n  g 
e  s  SI e  n t  i  a l l y  i  n d e  x i c a l  si e n t  e  n c  e  si i, s  n o  t  In e o r y  a t  a  11 ., T In e  
h y  p o t  I n e  s  i  s  o  f  e  si si e  i n t  i  a 1 i  n d e  x :i. c  a  1 i  t  y  r  u  1 e  si o  u  t  t  In e 
p a  SI SI i  I:d i  1 i  t  y  a  f  a u  n i  v e  r  si a  1 t  In e  o r  y  o -f m s  ei n :i. n  g „
Tine p o i n t  i  si n o t  t in  a t  i n  o r d e r  t o  g i v e  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f
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a n  e s  si e  n t. i  a 11 y  i  n d e x i c a  I  s  e  n t  e  n c  e  we  in a v e  t  o  u  si e  si o  me o f  
t h e  siame w o r d s  a s  o c c u r  i n  t h e  s e n t e n c e  i t s e l f . .  T h a t  i s  
c i..i£11 o m a r  y  a n d  -f r  a m D a v i  d s io n  " si |;do i  n t  o f  v i  ew uno l;;j j  e c  t  i  onaFj  1 e 
a n d  i n d e e d  n o r m a l  .. A l l  t h e  t e r m s  o f  o n e " si m e t a l a n g u a g e  a r e  
| : 3 resum ed  t o  b e  u n d e r s t o o d  ( o r  e l s e  t h e  t h e o r y  w o u l d  b e  
u n ;i. n t  e 1 1 i  g i  !::) 1 e ) ;  a  n d :i. t  i  si p r  a  c  t  i  c:: a  1 1 y , a 1 1 in o  u  g In n o  t  
t h e o  r" e t  :i. o a  11 y n e c e  si si a r y  t  in a t  t  Fiesie s h  o  u 1 d i  n o 1 u  d e i:;iome
w o r d s  o f  t h e  o b j e c t  l a n g u a g e    t h e i r  s e n  si e  c a n  " c b e  g i v e n
in y  a  1 1 e  r " n a  t  i  v  e  v e  r  In a  ]. m e a n s  „ Tine y  mu si t  In e  e x  p I. i  n e  d t  h r o la g In 
0 X amp 1 e s d r  i  1 1 , o r s o m e  o t l i e r  non -• 11' ieoi '"et  i  o a c t  :L v i  t  y  „ 0 n e
m i  g In t  a  1 m o  si t  s  a y  t l i a t  t  In e  i  r m e a  n :l. n g c a  r? In e  c o  m m u n i  a t e  d b u t  
n o t  e  X p r e  si si e  cl.. TIn e  s  i  g n i  i  c a  n c e  o  • a  n e  s  si e n  t  i  a  1 i  n d e  x i  c  a  1 ,, 
h o w e v e r . ,  i  si t h a t  i t  c a n  " t  b e  e x p l a i n e d  b y  a n y  m e t h o d  t o  o n e  
w h o  i s  n o t  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  e x a c t  c i  rc: u  ms t a n  ces i  t o  w h i c h  i t  
b e  1 o n g s .. 1 1 i  s  a  p a r t  o-f t I n e  1 a n g u a g e ,  b u t  i  t  i s  n o t
a  V a  i  1 a  in 1 e  a s  a  n e  x p r  e  s  s  i  v  e  i  n ns t  r" l\ iï) e  n t  t  o  e v e r y  la si e  r o -f t  In e  
1 a n g u a g e .  T a m a n y  t  l i a t  w i  11 s e e m  -f 1 a t  1 y  c o n  t  r  a d  ;i. c t  (nry „ 
D a v i d s  o n - ’- h a s  s a i d  t h a t  a  t h e o r y  o f  m e a n i n g  f o r  a  n a t u r a l  
1 a n  g u a g e  I... mlas t  s u f  f  i  c e  f  o r u n  d e r - s t  a n  d i. n g t  li e  sip e a  F: e r s o f  
L. II a.l„l„ -  h e  s  p e  a  k e i " si o  -f L ,, I  p r" e  si um e  !
T r i i  SI :i. si n o t  t h e  r " e l a  t  i  v i t y  wFti c h  D a v i  d s o n  Fi:i. fnsie 1 f  
in e  d  :i, c t  si w i  1 1 fcn e n e  c  e  si si a  r" y .. H e  r  e m a  r  l< si t  In a  t  t  Fi e  i: h e  o  r  y  
o f  t  r u t i n  m u s t  b e  '' r  e l  a i t  i. v i  z e d  t o  a  t i m e  a n d  s p e a k e r . ,  " ( a t  
1 e  a SI t  ) " i  f i o  r  d e i'" t  o  a  a c  o  u  n t  f  o  r :i. n d e x i  <::: a  1 s  „ "!" Fi i  si I  a s  s  la m e
m ean  SI o n l y  t in  a t  t h e  t F i e o r y  w i l l  g e n e r a t e  c l a u s e s  n o t  o f  t i n e
f o r m  "S i s  t r i A e  i n  L  i f f  P"  b u t  o f  t i n e  f o r m  " S i s  t r u e  i n  L
f o r  A a t  T i f f  P"  ., I n  o r d e r  f o r  t i n e  t h e o r y  t o  Ine
|::i r  a c  t  i  c  a  l;:i 1 e ,, t  Fi e s e  m u  s  t  In e  d o  la In 1 y  u n  i  v e r  si a l l y  q u  a  n t  :i. f  i  e d  :
( x )  ( y )  iS  i s  t r u e  i n  L  f o r  x a t  y  i f f  F x y )  B u t  s i n c e  t F ie s ie  
q u a n t  i  f  i  e r  s r a n g e  o v e r  a l l  s p e a k e r s  a n  d t i m e s , ,  t h e  c l a u s e  
i s  n o t  siuln j  e c t  i  v e  i n  «xny w a y ,  a n d  t l n e r e f o r e  t r a n s m i t s  n o  
sLAF) j  e (::: t  i  v:l, t  y  t  a  t F i e  t I n e a r  y  a s  a wFio 1 e „ D a v i  d s o 11 " s  pc: is i  t  i  o n  
i  s  i  n f  a c  t  amb i  g l a o u s  „ I  n t  In e  d e f  e n  c e  o  f  Fi i  is " I....og ;i. c a 1 -f a r  m
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of E\ct:i. on sen ten c:es " he isays"'̂  that. Engl i sh sentences
can t all. be anal, vised as of stable truth  vex lue, yet adds***''
tFiExt truth is a relation between a sentence,, person and
t  i Hi e „ B 1.11 t i"i a t m Ex k  e s v ex r i a b 1 e t r u t ti v a 1 i.i e :i. oi p o s si i In 1 e 1 f ;t. t
i SI erver correct to si a y tliExt 8 i si t r ue for' F‘ Ext -T, i t  w ill
always be correct, to say so,, no matter who says it,, or 
w I 'I e fi „ T o g e t a c o 11 si i si t e n t  e t e i-- n a 1 1 si ir. j.D o s i t i o i i „ o n e m  u si t
' f  o r g e t ax In o u t .  i.i r'i si t a I:) 1 e t r-u  t l"x v ex 1 i x  e >1 a n d ir, tx e n i t i si <:[ i.i :i. t e
f e a 15 i  irj 1 e 'Ir. o li ex r i d 1 e o r d i n ex !■- y n d e x i c a 1 i t y i n  ir. i' i 1 si w a y, 
explaining the indicator words by mearisi of references to 
them a n d 't o t ti e t i i i I'l g is X4 ti i c:; ti "t ti e y i ri cl :i. c: Exte „
Esseri't i al i ndex i x:::al is resiisut that treatmerrtil and
i I'i t r odi.rc e sii..xci'i r ad i c a 1 i'"el a t i vi t y   i f t I'i a t " si t  h  e wor d ■{■ or
i t    EX SI sii imply to destroy 'the whole project of a
tr  uth--bars ed theory of meaning., A 'theory of truth thusi
I'"' e 1. a t i V i z e d   u s i rt g „ ex r i d ri o t m e r  e 1 y m e r i t i o ri i ri g,, '■ I  " „ " ri o w "
and the resit   could tel 1 us nothing useful ., I t  could not
tel 1 us wha't we need to know to undersitExnd 'the language,. Tt 
c ou 1 d (:: or'i vey t ti a t i I'l f oi- ma t i on  ori 1 y t o c er t a i i"i p  er" siori s a't 
(:;:er t Exi n t i mes „
D a V i d s a  n a  a 1 1 s ti i si p  r o si pi e c t i ve t !"i e o i'" i e s '' a In si o 1 ute "
In e c a  x..x si e a 't 1 e a si t t l i  e y d o n " t r e 1. ex t i v :i. z e  1 1 " u t h t o p o s s i  b I  e 
worldsi., An E l  theory o f  m e a n i n g  could pa si si that test (siince 
't I'l ere a r  e ri o p o si si :i. In 1. e w o r 1 d s „ r  el Ext i  v i  ty t o t l"i e m i  si m e i"' e 
error) but to call such a theory ' axbsol x..xte " would be 
completely eccentr i  c « Tt is in no sen is e a yjliYjer.sal 
theory of meanng » On the contrary i t  is temporar y  a n d
subjective   i t ri o 1. d si only for one posisible speaker and one
minment of time,.
11 i 15 in 'the wake of DavidsiorTs proposials that we 
t I'l i ri k  o 'f a s e rn a n't i c t h e o r " y a s a dev i c e f o i-'- g e ri era t i ri g 
a s c r i p t i ci i "i s o f t r l i  t h c o i "i d i t i cd n si „ 1 i "i Ex ri o i "i D a v ;i. d si o I 'l i a r i
I
c o n  t e x  t  i t  w o u l d  n o t  b e  s e n s a ' t i o n a l  ' t o  s a v  a b o u t  a  s e n  t e n  c e  r
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t l i  a t  n o t l"i i n g................................m e aji. i j;xg, c o u 1 d In e e x  p  r e -s s e d w i t  !i o la t
using an i ndex i cal ; but i t  i s sensational to say that
n o  t  I I i n (::j w i  t  h t  1 1 o  e  t  r  la t  l i  c  o n d i  t  i  o  n s  c o  i.a 1 d In e e  x p r  e  s  si e d
i/j i t r  i o LA t: LA s i nq a n i n d e x :i, c a .1. „ !n e c ei u  s e t. tx a t e n t a i 1 s ( e i s t  ! i e -,
w e a l< e i- ;î. d e a d o e s n o t ) i: Fi a F, t li e i” e ex i- e s la b j e c 11 v e t r i.A t li s,
lüi o m e f e a t  la  r  e o Ft s c u r e a n d b a n o n e s e 1 i  f r' o m a s c r i !:;t i n g i t  t o 
tiie object language,, only ta use i t  or t este 1 f in the
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-t  r  LA t  i'i s  n o  t  a v a l  1 a l:;t l e  t  o  a 11 p o  si si i  F) 1 e  i  n t e l  1 e  c t  s  „ A
D EX V :i. d s  o  n  s t  y  1 e p s- o , j  e  c t ,, w Fi i  c  l i  i  d e  r i t  :i. -f i. e  s  la ri d  e  r  s  t  a n d i  rt g t  Ft e
fît e a n i n g w i t. Ft l< n a w i n g t  Ft e t  r- i.a t  Ft c o n d i t  i o n s ,, 1 e ex v e s o |;;t e n o n 1 y
'-L
t  Fi e m o r  e  d r  a  si t  i  c  i  n t  e  r  p r  e  t  a  t  i  o  n «
A rt EX 1 y s i si,, a si a p Ft :i. 1 o s o |:i r t i r: ex 1 rn e t li o d c; a n b e |:t ;i. c iv. t..t r e d
i rt t e r m iüi o  -f f a  r m a 1 s e rn a n t. :i. c s.. 1" Ft e m e iv. Ex 1 a rt c:; L.t a g e i  si t. Ft e n iv. Ft e
.........
1 EX n g Li a g e o f  t Ft e p Ft i 1 o si o |.n l 't i  c a ,1 ex n ex 1 y s t .. T Ft e o b . j  e c t.
ex près si on SI wit i cFt are clear to lab receive a FtomopFtoni c
t r a rt s 1 a t i. o n ( o r r ax t l i e r , n o iv. r a n si 1 a iv. ;i. o si :i t I t ax t i:s a r t o -f iv. Ft e 
o In j e «:: t 1 a n g t..i age w Ft i c Ft i s c 1 e a r  t o la s :i. si a 1 si o a p a v  t o f t Ft e 
m e t a l  a n  g l i a g e  ) !i t h e  o b s c u r e  a n d  c o m p l e x  d o  n o t  „ B u t  t h e r e
EX r  e Ft a  2  a r  d si t  o a v o i d  w Ft ert  1 o r ' m a l  siernExrt t  i  c  si i is d i  v o  c  e  d f  r- om
i, t. SI p r o p e r  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r   f o r m a l  siys'Lemsi  - a n d  m a d e  t o
i e 1 d I.A |:i si u  b si 'b a rt't i v e ivt Ft ;i. 1 o si a p i *t y . 11 i si -f la t i 1 e ± .  a d e c I ex r e Î
msdv.al a n g u a g e . ,  E i  t F t e r  t  Ft e  semant i cs i  si o b s c u re  o r  t h e  r e f  o r  m 
i  SI |v.5 o  i  n 'Iv. 1 e  si si „ A rt d si i  rt c  e  iv. i t e  m e t  a  1 a  n g L.t a g e  i  si b o  d o  t  i t s  
e x p l a i n i n g ^  we must be c l e a r  ab o u t  w h a t  i t  s a y s  i  s  r e a l . ,
:i. .. e 11 "! e  u  rt d e  r  1 '■/ :i. rt g rn e  'F. a  p i i  y  si :i. c  si „ 11 m l.i si t  r- e  f  e  r  -Iv. o
e v e r  y  t i l l  n g  i t  d e c l  a r e s  t h e  o b j e c t  l a n g u a g e  t o  r e f e r  t o .
I  t  i  Si c L.i Bî t  o  I'fi a  r  y  :i. n A m e r  ;i, a I': o  p r  o  v  i  c;l e  a  n o  Ft j  e  c t  :i. v e
SI e  fît EX n t  •]. c  s  -f o  r  i  rt d e x i c a  1 si e n t  e rt c e  si Ft y a Ft ex rt d o  rt i  rt g 'F. i t e :i. d e  a  o  f
EA Ivt SI o  1 IX Iv. e  1 1 " L.t Iv. Ft a rt d s  t..i Id s  'h :i. iv. la t  :i. rt g l.v i- la 1 1 "t r  e  1 a t  i v e  Iv. a  a  rt
'• :i. rt d e    ex si e  c; u  e n c  e  o  -f s  fvt e c i  a  1 o  b ,j e  c  t  :vi ( 'F. ;i. m e  s i,, [vt 1 ex l; e s i,,
<ii e ]. V e s „ w o v  1 d t-ii ) „ (A si P  r  i  a  r  a i ", d R Id „ 1- I ex r  iv J. rt i t ax 'v e :i. n si i  s iv e  c:l,,
..
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t h e s e  l o g i c l a n s  a r e  c a s u a l  w h e n  i t  comes t o  t h e  
ffie  t  a p ri y  s  ;i. c: a 1 ;i. mp 1 i  c  a  t  :i. o n  si o  f  t  l i  e  ;i. r  me t  a 1 ;i. n g u  i  s  t  ;L c
p r  o n  a u n  c e m e n t  „ M a n y  p e o p l e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  c h a l l e n g e  t h e
a p p e a l  t o  a  s e t  t h e o r e t i c  e n t i t y  ( a  s e q u e n c e )  w h i c h  m i g h t
b e  c\ n i  m pi o s  s  i  b :L 1 i  i: y  -f a  r  a  1 1 w e  F; n o  w a !::j a  u  t  si e  b iv. i i  e  o  r  y  ;i a  n d 
o n e  music d e m a n d  s o m e  j  u s t i  f  i  c a t  i  o n  - f o r  a s s u m i n g  t h a t  t h e s e  
s e c  i  a 1 c o n c r  ei.v.e ol::i- j  e c  iv. iiii < t  :i. m eliii,, s e  1 v e i ! : i w c : i r  1 d s e t  cv... ) a r  e
r e  E ll „ I t .  i s  n o t  s e l f  e v i d e n t  a n d  h a s  b e e n  d e n i e d  b y  many '
pi” I i  1 OB o p  F ie r 's
S u c h  a c F i a l l o n g e  t o  t F i e  o n l y  p r e t e n d e d  o b j e c t i v e  
s e m a n t i c s  f o r  i n d e x  i c a l  l a n g u a g e  w i l l , ,  i f  n o t  me t , ,  t e n d  t o  
5iri o  w t  Fi a t  a 1 i. i  n d e  x ;i. c: ea ]. i  iv. y  i  is es s  e rt t  ;i. a  1 is i  n c:; e  ;i. t  s  m e  a rt i  rt g
c a n n o t  be.,  o r  a t  1 e a s t  h a s  n o t  Fte en,,  g i v e n  i n  n o n  i n d e x  i c a l
t e r m s . ,
I f  f o r m a l  s e m a n t i c s , ,  a p t p l i e d  t o  n a t u r a l  l a n g u a g e ? , ,  i s  
n o t  Ft i n  g m o r e  ivFtan a c o m p r e F t e n s i  v e  appl  i c a t  i  on o f  t F i e  metFtod 
o f  c o n  c e p  t u E i l  variai  y s i  s  ( e l  u c  1 dvat i  o n  o f  o n e  l a n g u a g e  b y  
e  f  e !'•■ 0  n c e? t. o a  n o  t. Ft e r  ) ,, t  !"t e n si a y  i  n g a  p a r” iv. o  f  si p, e e  c: !”t i  si 
e s s ie n i: i  a l. mi  g F it m ea n  o n l y  t F i a t  i t  i  si un.a n a l  y s a b  1 e., I f  t h a t  
w e r e  « i l l  i t  meant . , ,  th e n  iv.Fte s i e m a n t i  csi  m i g h t  s i t i l l
i l l u s t r a t e  t  Ft e  siem aniv. i  c: f o r m  of  t  Ft e  w o r d    a s  wFten o n e  u s e  si
" am d " to expl.ain 'hand" ; Ft ut iv.Ftat sometFt i ng si h ou Id be
L.I n  a  rt a  1 y  si a  b  1 e  :l rt :l t  si e  1 f    a  s  o  p p a  si e  d iv. o i:;? e  :i. rt g u  n a  rt a l  y si e d :i. n
a g i v e n  s y s i t e m  -■ w o u l d  s i t i l l  b e  c o n t r o v e r  s i i  a l  ,. I t  i  si d e n i e d  
I::) y  W :i. iv. iv g e  n si t  e  :i. n ;i. a  rt is si rt d Ft y  F r- e  g e  ( 1 o  g i  c  a 1 si i  m jvt 1 :l. c::: ;i. t  y  i  si 
r  e 1 a t  i  v  e  t  o  a si y  si t. e  m ) ; a 1 iv i i o  u  g li o  iv. Ii e  r  s i, si u  c: Ft a si M c  T a  g g a  r  t  
a n d  Mo a r e , ,  c a l l  f r e e l y  and o f t e n  o n  ivFte :i. deai  o f  i n t u i t i v e
-■
i  n d e f  :i. rt a  Ft i  1 :i. F y  or  u n  a n  ai 1 y sa Ft i  1 :i. F. y  „
'
I r t  f a c t  i t  i s  n o t  t r u e  o n l y  iv.F tat o n e  c a n n o t  e x p l a i n  by 
v e i ” Ft a  1 f ït e  a  rt :» t  It e  c  o  n iv r  :i. Ivt u  t  ;i. o  n o  f  a n  e si si e n iv. i  a  1 i  n d e  x :i. «s a  1 t  a
tF te  trL .d v li c o n d i t i o n s  o f  a  s e n t e n c e  i n  wFt icFt  i t .  o c c u r s i j i  o n e
c a n n o t  e x p l a i n  ivFtaiv c o n t r  i  b u t  i  o n  Fty-̂  a n y  m e a n s  t o  s i o m e o n e
VV'V
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p i - 0  !5 u  p p o  si e  5 1 "f CD 15 CD m e  1;d cd d y  i. n a  t  Fi e  i-- c;; ;l r  c u  m s  t  a i i  c: e  is ,, i;. Ft e
51 ;i. g n i. -f ;i. c:: an c:; e o  i" t  Ft e  w o r  d :i. i5 c;| u i  t  e  i  rt d e  t  e  r  rn ;i. rt a Iv, e
11 ;i. s  n b a v  e  r' y  si iv. r  i  c; iv. r  e  -f i. n e  m e  rt iv. cd -f "• 1 a  rt g u  a C| e  " t  cd 
k e e p  i t  t o  s y s t e m s  o f  s i g n s  w i t h  d e f i n i t e  m e a n i n g s , ,  B u t  i t  
i m p l i e s  t i t  a t  e . g . .  E n g l i s F t  i s  n o t  a  l a n g u a g e . .  T i t  a t  
(::: c:t n c: 1 u si i  o  rt c a n l:D e d e  r  1 v  e  d e  :i. t  i t e  r  r  o m t  i't e  e  x i  5i iv. e n <;;; e  o  -f 
0 515 ie n i: :i. at 1 1 y  i  n d e x  i  oat l  s e ri t enc:e s i a r  -f r  om T a v sil< i  a n
0 o  n SI i  d e  r  a  iv. i. o  n s i,. "F a i'” si k :i. h a  !;d i  t  i.t a  11 y  si p cd 1< e o  f  t  i t e
1 n o o n s i i  s t e n c y  o f  a l a n g u a g e . ,  Ski. n o e  a l a n g u a g e  i  si n o t  a  s i e t  
o f  a s i s i e r t  i  or ts. ,  iv.it i  si m u s t  m e a n  e i  t F t e r  t F t a t  t h e  a c t u a l  
siema n t  :i. c;; si o  f  t  it e  1 a  n g u a g e  vi. si :i. rt c; o  n si i  si iv. e rt t ,, o  r  t  it a  iv. rt o  
c; o  n s  i  s t e  rt iv. si e  m a n t  i  c;v si i  si pt cd si si i  I:d l e , .  W ;i. t  Ft i- e  si p> e  cv t  t  cd a  n a  t  u  r  a  1 
1 a n g u age, ,  t  i t e f  ;i. i'" si t  o  -f iv. i t cd si e  i  si e  x cv 1 1 d e  d .. A si T a  r  si I v vi. 
e  m |V) Ft a  si i  z e d  ,, E n g 1 :i. si it Ft a si rt cd sema rt t  i  cv s i., i  f  t  i't a iv. m e a n s  a n 
exjVDressi tFtecvtry  o f  t F t e  m e a n i n g  o f  a l l  i t s  siei i tencvvesi.,  The 
cvcDntent iCDH i s  t h e r e f o r e  t F t a t  E n g l i s F t , ,  o r  r a t F i e r . ,  a 
f  o r  mal i  zed s u b s i t  i  t. u t e  f o r  E n g l  vi. s i t ,, c o u l d  F tave  n o  s e m a r t t  i  cvsi., 
b e  c a {..( s  e a  rt y  si e  m a  n iv. i  cv si w cd u  1 d  Ft a v e  si cd m e cv a  n iv. r  a  d i  c  t  o  r  y  
p r  CD p e r t  y  „
A n a t u r a l  "I a n g u a g e "  vi. si pterFtajvts r a t h e r  a system fcvtr
g e n e r a t i n g  l a n g u a g e s  s t r i i v t o  s e n s u    o n e  o f  t h e m  p e r
o c c a t s i  o n .. ( T h i s  l a s t  icviea f o l l o w s  f ro m ,  o r  i s  a t  l e a s t  
e  rt c CD L[ r  a g e  d ivt y ,, t  it e e x  vl si t  e  n c e  o  f  e s  si e  n iv. i  a  1 i  n cv; e x vi. cv a  1 vi. t y . .  ) A 
f  o  r  m a l  l a  n g u a g e  w cvt u  1 d iv. i i e  n vi. d 0  a 1 vi. z e  t. h e  0  x jvvs r  e s s i  v e  
(VD CD £i s  i  ivt vi. 1 i  t  i  e  s  o  f  a g i v e  n o  cv cv a s  i  o  rt „
Do e (VD f iv. it e r  cvt (vt t. s o f a 1 1 t  i't i si i si t  it e W i  iv. t  g 0  n si iv. 0  vi. n i  a  n 
p)oi n t  t h a t  i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  to  t a lk  a'DCDut. th e  r  e l  a t  vl on
Iv te tw e e n  tv it e larxvvjucAge a n d  t  it e  w o r  1 (vvi i n  a. naked a n d  u n a d o r n e d
'
way. .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  p u t  cvtff iv.Fte d a y  w h e n  ycDu m u s t  s i m p l y  
L\ iv. tv e  r  y  o  u r  m e a  n vi. rt g Y  o  u  cv a n d e l a y  i t  f  o r  ex am p 1 0  Ivvt y  
cvcvînstr Licwt i  n g  a  s i e m a n t  i  cvv t h e o r y  cd-F one l a n g u a g e  ivt y  means,  o f  
a n o t h e r  „ I n  t F i a t  c a s e  y o u  maty t a l k  at b o u t  tvFte r e l a t t i o n  
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t  e r  m =i o  f  a  m e  t  a  1 a  n g ia a  g e  a  n t  e  c  e  ci e  n b i. y  la n ci e  r  s  t  o  o  cl » A n cl
VT
|-iow 0 v e r  o f t e n  y o u  ;i, t e r . a t e  5 iuc:h t h e o r  i  z :i. n g  ( m a k e  a s o m a t n t  i  c:
a s c e n t ) . ,  t h e  1 a n g u a g e  o-f h i g h e s t  o r d e r    t h e  one i n  w h i c h
y D LA a r e j t.A i51 e x p r  e s s ;i. n g y o u. r s e 1 F   i si la n d i is c: u s si a b 1 e. Y o u
jLASit u n d e r s t a n d  i t ! !  a ind t h o u g h  i t  w o u l d  b e  f a l s e ?  t o  s a y
t h a i t  i t  i s  i  mpos is i i  b 1 e t o  m a k e  yoiAi-" u n d e r  si t s t n d  i  n g  o f  i t .
e  X p I- e  SI SI a  i' t d i.i n i  v  e? i'" si a  ]. 1 y  a  v  si i  1 <vi b 1 e ,, y  o  la c o  la 1 cl d cd iv. l i ;i. si o  n 1 y
i n  a n  i d i o m  o f  v e t  h i g h e r  o r d e r  w h i c h  w o u l d  i t s e l f  b e...
opaqixe t o  t h e  t h e o r y , .  I t  i  si T a r s k i  "si  c o n e  1 i. is ii oni ;  t h e  n o t i o n
Q f  t  r  u  11 "! i  n  iv i't e  m e t  a  1 a  ri g la ct g e  m u  si t  r  e  m a  i  n i  n e  x p i" e  s  s  1 t;:i 1 e ,, o n
|:D a i  n o  f  a n  t  :i. n o  my  „
11 i  s  jVD Q SI SI :!. b 1 e  t  Ft a  Iv t  h ;i. s  c: o n t  a i  n s  a  g e  n e r  a  1 :i. z e d i< ;i. n d 
c îf Me "hag g a r t  i  .an r  e g r  es is  „ Qb j  ec: t o r s i  t o  t F i a t  r e g r e s i s i  d e c l  a r e d  
t i l  a t  n o n e  o f  t l i e  u p  w a r  d moves t o  an o b j e c t i v e  i d i o m  i n  
wFi i  c  h t  Fi e cv o n  t  r  a d i  cv t  :i. cdn a p  p s a !- e cl w a is c a mp la 1 si o  v  y : t .F iey w e c' e
a l l  ygu l_u , i  a n d  b y  Me T a g  g a r t , .
We l i a v e  h e r e  a r e g r e s s  o f  s i m i l a r  s i t r u c v tL . t r e ,, i n  wIi icvFi 
t i l e  up war d m o v e  i  si n o t  t o  a n  icv l iom w l i i c h  ( o n  t h e  f a c e  o f  
i t )  c o n t a i n s  a c o n t r a d i c 1 1 o n {! i t  i s  t o  a 1 a n g i . i a g e  w i i i c v l i  l ias  
n CD t  g CD t  an e x p r  e  si s t . . t  n i  v  e  r  si a  1 si e  m a  n t  i  c  s i.. ki cv T a g g a r  t  c  1 a i  me d 
o n  t F i e  Iviasii SI o f  I'D i  si r e g r e s s  t l i a t  t i m e  w a s  cvcDi i t racJi  c v t o r y  „
■
l"( e  a SI o  n :i. n g a 1 ;i. k  e  l i  e  i - e w  c? cv a ri si a y  t  h a  t  iv !i ;i si r  e g r  e  si s  p i-  cd v  a  si
t  Fi a t  t  i i  e  r  a  cv a n Ivï e  n cd la n i  v  a  r  si a  1 t  Fi e  cd r  y  o  f  m e  a n i  n g ..
T i l  e r e  a r e  t i i o s i e  w l i o  wcDLAld c o n  evade t h i s  a n d  si a y  i t
c.ii d n  " t  m a t t e r . ,  o r  e v e n  t F i a t  i t  w a s  o l i v i  g la s iI y  t r u e . ,  T l i e y  a r e  
l i k e  thcDsie w h o  a r e  c o n t e n t  t o  r e g a r  d t e m p c D r a l  r e l  a t  i o n s  a s
e t e  I'" n a l  ,, a  n cl t  h i. n k i t  a v e  i- Fi a 1 c;i t.A e si t  i  cd n w Fi e  t  Fi e  r  t  Ft i  si mea id si
t i m e  a n d  c l i a n g e  a r e  u n r e a l  ,.
1" Fi e r e "  s  si o  m e  ecvli o ., t  o  o ,, o  f  \< i  e r  !< e  g a a r  ch. A H e g e l  i  a  n 
1 CD o  1< SI u  p o  n Fi i  si " si y  si t  em" a  s  a  si cd r  t  o  f  f  r  e  e  si t  a  n d i  n g 
s i t r  LActLAr e., whcDsie w h o l e  i m p o r t  o  la g l i t  tcD b e  t  r  a n  sip a r  e n t  t o  
a ri y  a t t e n t  i  v e  si t  LA d e n t I - I  e  n e g  1 e c  t  si t  Ft e f  si c  t  't Fi a t  t  I'D i  si 
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n a  rn e  1 y  F i :l. m si e  ,l -f ■ K ;i. e  r" l< e  g a a  i ' d  m e  a n i: t  Fi a  t: at p Ft i  1 o  si o i i  Fi y  o  f  :i. i: si
V e  r  y  n a  t  u  r  e  ( a si t  Fi e  u t  iv e  r  a  n c  e o  a  p e r  si o  n r  e  at 11 y  I  o  c  a i: e  d ;i. n 
s p a t c e  a n d  t i m e )  f a i l  si o f  u n i  v e r s i a l  i  n t e l  1 i  g i  Fi i  1 i  tyn,
F'Fii 1 osoptiE: ' i ' "si  v ,ar  y  i  n t  Ft e i  r  r e v u l  s i i  o n  ■fv'om t.Fie i d e a  o f
u n SI t  at Fi 1 e  1 1 ” i..< iv Ft v  at Ï  u  e F )  y  w h  :i. c; i i :i. si m e a n iv i  t. si 1 1 ra I;:j 1 i  iv y  iv a
cFiatnge,, not only over time., but Fie tween per son si, posisii Ft 1 k? 
w o !'■• 1 d ?: o I'" e V e n f r  o m p) X at o e t  o |::i 1 at e „
X t  m 1 Q i'i t  s  s  e? e m w r" o  ri g 'F. o si at y , f  r  o rn M c: T at g g at r  'F " s  jvs o  i  n F. o  f
V i  e w t  h a t  si e n t. e  n c e  si c: o  n t  at ;i. l' i :i. n g a  p e  i" i-i o  ri a  X cd r  si ç) a  iv ;i. a X
;i, i 't ci e x i  c: a X a i ' e  '■ si o  m e t  :i. m e si F. r " i..i e  a  rt ci si o  m e 'F. i. rn e  si f  a  X si e  " X t  :i. si
n a  t  j  i . is ' t  a  n y  v a  r  i. a  b i. X i  -F. y  a  f  t. r  la t  Fi.v a l  t.A e h t..i iv si p e  c: i. -r i. cv a 1 X y
i  t  SI v  a  r  :i. a  Ivi :i. X i  t  y  i. rt t  ;i, m e ,, F. i t at t  !'i e  p r  e  si i..i rn e si 'F. o Is e n e  cv e si si at r” y
'F o  F. i i e r e a X i .  t y  o r  cïIvî j  ecvt  i  v i  t y  o f  t i m e . ,  P u t  X i  k e  tF i i s i , ,  t h e
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ci e rn at n d si e e rn si c; :i. r c: t,.i X a i ” . 11 i. si p r  e i  e r ai Iv) X e t o t h ;i. rt k o f i F, at si
üf F. I "i :i. SI form: i f  any/ F.EirnporatX tr'ut Fi ex is t si then i t  i si
V a  r  i. at b X e ; Ivi i.a iv i. F. ;j. si f  a  X si e  1;? e c: at la s  e  si e  X i  cv o  r'î 1 1 " at d :i. c  t  o  r  y t  i'i ai F.
'F I LA F i'i SI l "i o  LA X ci Fi e  v  a r  i. at i::.i X e  ; si o  t  i i e  r  e  i. si n o  F e  m p o  a  X 'F r  u  t. i ' i ., 
a n d  h e n c e  no ‘t i m e . .  TFie v a r  i  aFi i  X i ' t y  i n v o l v e d  d o e s in  " F Fi a v e  to
F)e 'temporal   any vatr i atlv) i X i ty, atn y dev i at F. i on f rorn t.Fie i deaX
of Fi" (.A F Fi at SI e'F.ernal ., i rnprsr sionaX at ri d ub i qcAi'Folasa   would
p ro v e  t h e  l A n r e a X i  t y  of  w h a t e v e r  i m p l i e d  i t . ,  at t  l e a s t  t o
,
Me Thnggatr t  atn d o F F te r  si wFi o  'F Ft i n k  l i k e  h im . .
I  F. SI Fi (VI w SI 0  ;i. iv Ft e  f -  t  i i at iv iv i t e  r  e  a  i ' e ri o  si la  Iv) j  e  c  iv i  v  e  -f- a cv.s  .......
I "I CD p r o p o s i i  t  i  o n  si o f  v a r  i  atlvt X e F r  i.t t  i )  v a l  lab   or  i vFtat
i m pe rs io na t i .  d e s c r i p t i o n  i  si n o t  a  comp re he n  s i  ve  i  d i  om..
T Fi B (v: o n cv e p t. o  f  t  Ft e  P i- o  ;vi o  si i  F. i. o  ri a  b s  F r  at cv t  si f r  o  m b o  F. i't 
X atngcAatge a r i d  c: i  r  cv t..i m si t  at r'l c  e  s i s i  a  |vi r  a  |V) o  si i. iv :i. a  n s  ha tve  ri o  t  e  n se. .
"I" i'i 0  S F. o  i  cv A te I-:: c ô v s i  o  w e  1 e  at r  n e  d f  r  o  rn F i i e  K n e a X e  si ,, 
at b SI F. r  at c  F. s  o  n 1 y  -f r  o  rn p at r  t  i  c  la 1 at r  .1 at r t g i..t at g e  s i , n a  t  -f r  o  m F. i i e  t  i  rn e
a r'i ci cv i  r  cv t„i m s  'F. a n cv e  si cd f  i.a t  F e  r  a  n cv e ,. “ TF i. s  w Fi at "F. r  e  m a i. n si
cv o  ri SI F at rt 'F, i  i "i t  r  at n si X a F i  o  i "i -f r  o m iV5 n e X a n g u a g e iv o  at n a  t  Fi e r  " B u. F
F i'i a F ci o  e  si n o  F. F e X X u si w i't :l. cv Fi cv o  n F e  x t —d e |V) e  n ci e  n t  f e a t  t..t i ' e  si 
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o n e  c h 00150?
How s i i  o u i  d o n e  d e c i d e  w h e t h e r  t h e  p r o p o s i t i  c r i  o r  t h e
Q LA i  n ’ T h e  p r  i  m a  r  y  d i  s  t  i  n c  t  i  o  n o  f  e t e  i'" n a  I  s  e n t e  n c e  si i
To t h i s  1 m u s t  r e p l y  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  n o  way o f  
Î SI e  n t i n g  s  o / n e t  i i :i. n g a  si r  e  a  1 1 y  c. h a  n g i  n g e  x c  e  p t: 
o-f■ S I t c i t e /n e n  t s i  wl i  :i. c h  / -eat 1 1 y  c.i i a r i g e i  11 t r u t i i  v a l  u e E v i  d e n t l y
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c o n t e x t  d e p e n d e n t  c a t e g o r y , ,  b u t  t e n s e  i s  n o t  ; so h o w  does
Xe k t o v  h a  si t h e  r i g h t  d e g r e e  o f  a b s t r  a c t  i  o n ?  I t  i  si d o n e  b y
c:l e  c: i  d i  i"i q w i'i e t  h e  r  i  n d e x i  o a  1 <=i e n t  e  n c  e  s  a i -e  'i: r  u  e  o  r  i  a  1 s  e :i. n 
"
' b i 'ie m s i e l v e s i ,, o r  o ri 1 y  o - f  j i e r s i o r i s ,, m o m e n  i :s i ,, e t c  .. 0 o m a r e
t h a t  t h e y  a r e  t h e  r e p o s i i  'F o r  y o f  'h r  u t h  i t s i e l f . ,  a n  d so o f  a l l
'
SIC i  e n c e i n  si o f  car /as /a s e n  F e n c e  c a n  b e  s a i  d F o b e  s i m p l y  ' t o
b e  t  r  L A e a n d  n o t  j u s t  t r u e  n o w  o r  i n  t h i s  rn o u t  h ,, i t  i  s  an
e F e  i- n a  1 si e  i "i F e  ri c  e " I... o  q i  c  i  si ai i? o  la 'h w i i a F |:D /•" e  s  e  i- v  e  si F !" la F i'i «...
T i i e  u s e  o f  F i'i e  m o r e  a b s t r a c :  t  p r o p o s i  F i  o n  " i n  
p r  e f  e r e n c e  t o  t h e  Si F o i  c  A c k 'cqv  i s  j u s t i f i e d  o n l y  b y  t h e
i  d e  a  1 o  f  a  u !"i i v  e  l" si a 1 F h  e o r y   F i'i e  s-i c  1 e r'i 'F i  -fhi. c  ;i. d e  a  1 ,, ai si
Ql.ià. I"ie wioLA 1 d s e e  i  F „
B i" a\ c:! 1 e y w a s a n e x F i"' e m e ! =: i n d o e t e i- i"i a 1 i si F „ T i i e a 1 w a y s 
tr'LAe" f or mL.ll at i on used by RlasisoI 1 and MeT/aggar F prasiiApposies 
til at i t  is at least IjltellJ.giJ;;) l.,e to think of something as 
'■ Siio/net i meiüi t ue, sio/net :L mes -f aX se" ; ai"id Qla:i. ne wo u  1 c:l p r  a b aivi 1 y 
b  e g LA i c:! e d I:) y w i'i e 'F h  e r  i. 't w a si si c i e r11 i f i e a lly  c:: o n v e n 1 e i"i t t o d o I.
s o „ N o n e  CDf t i ' i a F  w a s  c o n c e d e d  b y  B r E i d l  e y '  '-h, B i . i t  w h y  d o  
e F e  I"' n a X i  si t  si d e  c 1 a  i"' e  si o  c. a  r s -f i  d e  n F X y  'F i'i a t  a 1 X t  r  ix F i i  s  a r e  
e t  e  n e\ X e  v e  n t  i i a  'F c; h a  i"i g i  r'i g 1 1 " la F h c: o  i "i 1 1 " ai d i  c  t  si t  r  l.i t  i i " lüi 
r i E i t u r e ?  T rL A th  i s  n o t h i n g  b (.At - f i d e l i t y  t o  thAz n a t / .A re  o f  t h e
w o r l d ; ,  a r id  i f  t h e  n a'Fla r e  o f  t h e  w o r l d  re /aX X y  c h s i n g e s t h e n
F1"' Li t  i'i rn u  s  t  c b a  i "i g e  e\ c c o  i " d i  r i g X y  „
Y OLA w i l l  s a y . ,  No: a l ] .  'Fh.aF a t r  L.rth n e e d  d o  i n  t h a t
(::: a  si e  :i. si F o i " e  p i' " e  s-i e  n F si o m e  F l i  i  r'i g a  si r  e  a X 1 y  c  h  a I' l g i  n g ; t  i'i e  /■" e  " si 
n o  I' i e  c  e  si si i  F y - f  i.i r" F i i e  r " t  i i e  r  e  " si a  r i i  m j::j o  si s  i  b- i  X i  t  - y ' F  i'i a  'F i  F 
SI i l D LA 1 d i  t  SI e  1 -f c i'i a  n q  e  i  ri F o  ai f  a  1 si e i i o  o  d .,
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;i. t  i  15 n o t  t  !i e  i"epi '" e s e n  t  a t  :L o n  p e , r e  wh i  c. in i'"e f  1 e c  t  s  t  h e 
c h a n g e  ; i  F " s  t l i e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  r  e p r  e s e n t a t  i  o n  i s  t r u e  a n d  
w a s  f a l s e . ,  ( N o t  a sri, gn,,  b u t  a s i g r r ' s  f a t e  o r  h i s t o r y . . )
Ï  t  I  o o k s  a  g o o d  s t  a r  t  t o  s a y  t l i a t  i  f  f  a c:t s  c:h a n ge.,  a n d
t  r' u  t  Fi :i. s  c o  i'" r' e s  p a  n d e n c e  t  o  t  i i  e  -f a c  t  s t  i i e  n 1 1" u  t  !‘1  v  a  I  u  e  si
m u s t  c F i a n g e  „ B u t  t l i e n  t h e  f o c u s  o f  d i  s a g r e e m e n t  m o v e s  t o  
t ! i e  q u e s t i o n  w i i e t J i e r  f a c t s  c F i a n g e N h a t  p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  
f a c t s  s u p p o s é e : !  t o  c h a n g e  i n  r e s p e c t  o f ?  T i i e  o n i  y  r e l e v a n t  
o n e 51 a r  e  e x  :i. s t e n c:e as'id n o n --e x  i  s . t e n c e ,, anc:! :i. t  :i. is n 1 :i, k e 1 y  
t h a t  an  a r g u m e n t  h a s  a d v a n c e d  a t  a l  I  w i i e n  o n e  s t o p s  
d i s p u t i n g  a b o i . i t  t r i e  1 1 ' u tF i  o f  p ropsoE i i  F i  i::!ns a n d  s t a r t s
d e b a t  i  n g t  l i  e v e  r  y  is a  m e  cj u e  is t  i  o  n a  !::j o  l.i t  t  i i  e  e  x i  is t  e  n c  e  o  f
•f a (::: t  s
We m u s t  s i m p l y  d e c i d e , ,  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  i n t u i t i v e  n o t i o n  
o f  t r u t h . ,  w i i e t h e r  i t  i  is e s s e n t  i  / a l  1 y  i  m p e r  s o n a l  ,, e t e r n a l  .,
n e c e s i s a r y  o r  w F i a t  e v e r . ,  o r  w I i e t F i e r  t h e  t r u t F i  v a l u e  o f  o n e
a n (::! t  Fi e s  a m e  p i'" /::) p cd is i  t  :i. o n m :i. g Ft t  c. a  n c:: e  :i. v  a  I::) 1 y  v a  r  y  b e t  w e e  n 
p e V B o  n ii;>,, t  :i. m e is o  r" p o  s  is i  b  1 e  w o r  1 ci s .. 1 f  a  p r  o  p) o  si :l t  :i, a  n :i. s  t  c:i
b e  t r u e  a t  o n e  t i m e  a n d  f  a l  ise a t  a n o t h e r ., i . ,  e „  t o  s t a t e
iz h  a  n ge,, t  i i  e  n :i. t  m i..i s  t  o  -f- c  o  i..t i- is e  b e  e x pi r  e  is s  i  1:3 l e  (ex i  s  t  ) a t  
b o t h  t i m e ' s . .  ‘' T h e  p r e s e n t  K i n g  o f  F r a n c e  i s  w i i s e "  a n d  o t h e r  is 
r e f e r r i n g  t o  t F l i n g s  n o t  y e t  o r  n o  l o n g e r  e x i s t e n t , ,  c a n  t . l i e n  
g e t  f a i s :L t y  b y  Ri..iss e  11 :i, a n  p y- :L n c  i, |.i 1 e i s ..
11 i  IS a f a  tm :l 1 i  a  r  is i  t  la a  F i  a  n ., T Fi e s  i.i g g e  is t  i  o  n 'F Fi a  t  
e v e  r  y  t  Fi i  n g w i'i ;i. c  r i w e ;i. n t  u  i  F i v e  1 y  r  e  c  o  g n i  z e  a is a t  r  u  t  Fi cv a  n !::i e  
r  e  p 1 a  cv e  d b y  a  m o  r" e  e x a  c: 1 1 y  c:! e  F ;i. n e  d t  Fi i  n g w Fi o  s; e  " t  r  u t  Fi " :i. s
u n c h a n g i n g  l i a  si t l i e  s a m e  i s h a p e  a  is C l i u r c F F s  t F i e s i  i s t F i a t
e v e  r  y  111 :i. n g w I'i :i. cv Fi we i  n t  i..t :i. L i v e l y  r  e  cv a g n i  z e  t  o  b e  a  n
a l g o r i t h m  c a n  b e  t r e a t e d  a s  a  c e r t a i n  m a t h e m a t i c a l 1 y  
(v!e-f i  n :i. t  e  c:)l::i j  ecv t  ( a  y“ecvi.iv is i  v e  f  L.inc:: t  :i. c:in ) „
T h e r e  a r e  t r a d e  o f  f is. .  I'll e  isi.il::) i s t  i  t  u t  c? i  is m o r e  p r e c i i s e
b L . i t  l i a s  1 01515 c o n t e n t , ,  "I"lie p r i  c e  h a s  t o  b e  r i g F i t i :  n o
o  15 s  o  n  t  :i. a 1 cv o  n  t  e  n  t  m i..i is t  !::) e  1 o  s  t  „
■,7'
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F r  o  m a n y  s  u  f:? j  e  c t  i  v  ;t, is t  p) o  ;i, n t  o -f v i e w  ( H e  i  d e g g e  r  i  a n ,, 
e t  e u ) tF' le p?i ' i  c:e i  is n o t  r  :i. g ii t A n  e t e i " n a ]. anc:i i  mp?er s o n a  1 
' t r u t h  " w o u l d  i g n o r e  t r u t h  s  b e l  o n g  i  n g  t o  t h e  e x p i e r  i  e x i c e  o f  
a c o n  ISC i  o u s  a n d  a c t i v e  b e i n g  i n  t h e  w o r l d  -- t r u t h s  w h i c h  
a r  e  b y  n a t u r  -e f l e e t i n g . ,  a n d  v a l  i  d o n  1 y  f  o r  t l i e  isp i  r  i  t  wFi i  c r i  
a p  p r e h e n  dis t h e m  „ T h e  r e a l i t y  o f  c h a n g e  a n  d o f  t h e  is e l f  
d e  p e  n d is o  n t  !"i e 1 o  g i  c  a  1 c  o  m pi l e t e  n e  is is o  i  c? r  a  p o  is i  t  :i. o  n si o  f
v a r  y  i  n g  t  r  u t  i i  v a l  u  e  „
C!) n e  t  l i  e  r  e  f  o  i -e  c: o  n c  1 u  d e  is I:;) y  t  w o  d i  f  -F e  i-" e n t  m e  t  I' i o  ci c  t  Fi a t  
t  F ie r  6? c a n  Is e n o  u n i  v e r s i a l  i s e m a n t i  c i s :  f  i  r  i s t  1 y  Is y  t l i e  w a y  o f
T a r  IS l< i  a n d W i t t g e  n 5i t  e  i  n ,, w Fi :i. c  Fi m a y  u 1 1 i  sii a  t  e  1 y  v  e  is t  o n  t  I'i e 
1:3 a  n a l i t y  t  I'i a t  t  Fi e  c;j n 1 y  w a y  o f  c  o  ri v e y i  n g :i. n f  o  r  m a  t  :i. o  n ,,
IS e  m a n t  i  c:: c:i r  o  t  l i  e  r  ,, i  i-n Is y  a  l a  n g u a g e  w !i i  c:; Fi o n e  u n  d e  r  e t a  n c:l is ; 
a n d  s e c o n d l  y ,, f r o m  t F i e  i d e a  'F.Fia't isi  n e e  a n a t u r a l  l a n g u a g e  
CO n ' t  a  i n i s  is e n ' t e n  c e  is wFi icF i  a r e  o r  c a n  b e  e is ise i ' r t  i  a l  1 y  
i  I'l d e  X i  c  a l , ,  a  n y  si ema n t  i  c: t  Fi e  o  f" y  o  f  t  i'i a t  1 a  n g u a g e  m u is 'h i  t s e  I  f












usie., ancJ no t m ere ly mention,, index ic a l 'te r mis ( no't y
"■f
n e c e s s a i ' "  i 1 y  t l i e  isame o r  i s y n o n y m o u s i  o n e s  : t l i e r  e  i  si s o m e  #
p I" o SI |::i e c. t  t i'i a 't :i. I'l d e  x :i. c  a  1 cv c:i n cv e p t si a r  e :i. n t  e  i"' d e  -f :i, n a  b !1. e ) ., T Fi e ; !|
t  Fi e  o  I- V „ t  I'l e  r  e  -f o r  e  „ w i  1 1 i"i o t  Ivi e  u  n :i. v  e  i- is a l l y  i  n t  e  1 1 i  c:| ;i. b 1 e  „
0
w h icvh  c a n  b e  u s e d  ' t o  s t a t e  a  f a c t  wh os ie  s t a r t  emen t  re? q u i  r e s  §
an i  n d e x  i  ca r l  t e r m , ,  t  Fieri a  s e m a n t  i  c  t h e o r y  o f  t h a t  l a n g u a g e . ,  v
//■ii'
F i e i n g  b o u n d  ' t o  g i v e  t h e  t r  u t F i  cv o n  d i t  i o n s  o f  t h a t  i s e n t e n c e .,
muis' t  i ' t  s e  I f  u ise t F i e  i  n d e x  i c v a l  t e r m  „ T t  i  is a  n e c e s s a r y  t r u ' t F i  
'cFia' t n o  s e n  ' t e n  c e  n o t  c o n t a i n i n g  ' t F i a t  t e r  m c o u l d  be u s ied  t o  
s t a r t e  ' t h a t  f a c t . ,
#
I
E 1 c::i e  s 't  r  o v  is t  r  i.( t  Fi c; o  r'i c;l :i. t  i  a  n a  1 is em a n t  :i. c  is   c:l o  e  si i  t  " 71
dr" i  v e  uis 't  cd t  Fi e  isjvi eec:Fi—a c  t  i s o r  ‘t  „ -f i'"om v e r  i  f  :i. c  a t  i  o n r  la 1 e  t  o  ■
i i
e  m IV) 1 CD y  m e  n  t  i"' u  1 e  '? IM o  t  :i. -f' ,, a  is n  cd w  t  i'i e  is pi e  e  c  i ' i  a  cv t  a  pj p) r  a a  c: i i
!:d a is e is :i. t  s e l  f' cd n t h e ri o t i  o n o f  c:; o m m u n i  cv a t i o n .. El I  c:: o  n c e p t  is
Eire i nccDmmunicable,, and cvcDuld no t l;:>e cvFiaracvter i zed in  'termis t
o f c:;ommun i c:: art i ve a c t s or i  n t  e n t :i, cdn is „
7■r,
.33
Formal semantics for natural language
O’'- . . !  c : : i i 'tv. iîVVVIf
1 D a v i d s o n ( 1 9 7 7 ) , p .. 131 ..
2 „  D a v i d s o n ( 1 9 7 7 ) , p .  131.
3., D a v i  dscDn ( 1 9 6 7 ) Append i  x ,, | : D 1 2 3
4 „ D avid so n ( 1 9 6 7 ) , A p p en d !x , p 129n ,.
5 „  C f „  M a r t i n  ( 1 9 7 9 ) ,, p« 179: " P h i  1 cD Sopher  s
CDn'I: i  c. cvo mm;i, t m e n ' t  a r  0  o - f ' t  e n  ;i, ri aensi;i . 't i  v e  t  cd o n ' t  :i. c:
i n v o l v e m e n t ; ,  ' t h e  a n t i c  c o m m i t m e n ' h  o f  t h e  m e t a l  a n g u a g e "  „ He
c  i  t  e 51 D a v i  ci si cdr 1 a si a p e r  si i  si t. e n  t  cdf  f  e n  d e r  ,,
6., S e e  M a l c o l m  ( I 9 6 0 ) . ,  §4,.
7  „ T a r s i k i  ( 1 9 3 1 >
8.. K n 0 a 1 e ( :!, 9 6 2  ) ,, p 158. .
9.. Q u i  ne,,  W o r d  a n d  p.. 2 2 7
10., B r a d l e y  ( 1EMB3) ., p „ 1 4 3 :
What is true in one context is true in another. Or, I f  any truth is stated so
that a change in events w ill make i t  false, then i t  is not a genuine truth at
a lL  ’
1 ;i.., C’f .. Goac;i”i ( 1 9 7 9 )  ivi.. 95., ex pa 1..1 i"id ;i. nq  14cv T a g g a r t  x
unless there are logically complete propositions of variable trutii-value, there 
is no change! and the only such propositions that there are are ones involving A-characteristics.
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10: Expression and communication
: t  C3'
EE |c:ï  ir HES lEiii. -hes. ::ii. c::::/i ir-'i! .-vm r i i  c :; cvs inri; liini iî,..a r i i  ;i. ic::: a  ' t :  4L C3i ii..u
T i l  e  e x  ;i, s  t e n  c e  o f  e s s i e  n t  i  a 1 1 y  t  e n v ie d  t  r  la t  l i  s  :i. m p 1 i  e  s  ;
t h a t  s o m e  t r u t h  i  is r e l a t i v e  t a  a  t i m e . ,  y e t  n o t  c a u g h t  b y  
/any e x p l i c i t  r e l  a t  i  v i  ;z a t  i  o n  t o  o n e  „ T h i s  soLAnds  
c o n  t r  Eld i  c t o r  y  b u t  i t  i s  n o t  „ T h e r e  i s  n o  a b j e c t i v e
r  e  1 ai 1 1 o  n Fi e  r  e , n o  r  a  n y  o  F; j  e c  t  s  c:: a  11 e  d "• t  i  m e  15 " e  i  t  !i e  1-    t  Fi e  y
a  r  e c  o  n is 1 1"' la c  t  is o  u  t  o  - f  i  r  t' e  d la c: i  b 1 y  is l i  Fa ;j e  c F. :i. v  e  v  i  e  w p o i  ri i: is
d e s i i  g n e d  t o  e n a b l e  t h e  c o m m u n  i  c a t  i  o n  o f  s o m e  b u t  ( F i e r e "  si 
t F i e  p o i n t )  n o t  a l l  o f  t F i e  f a c t s  wFi i  cFi a  s u i i j e c t  m i g F i t  
a p p r e h e n d T l i e  i n d e x  i s  n o t  s o m e t l i i  n g  w F i i c I i  o n e  c a n  j  L i s t  
n/ame /and t a l k  / a b o u t . .  An  i  n d e x  w h i c h  i s  u n d e r  d i s c  mis s i  o n  i  is 
n o  t  f  u  n c t  i  o  j-i i  n q a  ei a  n i  n d e  x 1 1 i  n d i  c  /a t  e si o  n 1 y  ci la a
i  m |::i 1 ;i. c  i  t , la n m e n t  i  o  n e  d e  r i v  :i. r" o  n m e  n t  „ I  f  t  Fi a  iv. w e r  e  n o  t  15 o ,,
t i l  e n  ’'F‘ nouA" w o u l d  n o t .  he t l i e  s a m e  p r o p o s i  t  i  o n  /at  d i f f e r e n t  
t. :!. m e  s , /a n d t  r  u t  i i  v  a  1 1.1 e  w a  la I  d si t  a y  s  iv. /a b 1 e
S :i. n c e  s  o m e  f  /a c  t  s  a  i ” e  :i. n c  a  m m i.i n :i. c: a  t) 1 e , I  d i  is p la iv. e  t  i i e 
v i e w  p r  o l i /ab 1 y  F i e l d  b y  D u m m e t t  t F i a t  / a l l  c o n c e p t s ;  / a re  
m e  /a n i  n g si , a  n d i: Fi e  v  i  e  w c  e  v  t  /a i  n 1 y  l i  e  1 c.i Li y  i i i  m t  i i  a  t  m e  /a n i  n g is 
a r e  e s s i e n t i a l l y  co m m u n  i  c a b  1 e . An e s s e n t  i  /al i n d e x  i c a l  
e  X i"' e s  is e s  a n  i  n c om m  u  n ;l. c  a b  1 e c  or 1 c  e  p t  „
W i'l e n 1) LA m m e  1 1 s  /a y  s  me a  n i  n g :i. si e s  ii;i e  n iv. ;i. /a 11 y  
c o m m u n !  c/a Fil (a, Fie mai k e s  a c  1 /a :i. m wFi icF i  i i s  n o t  c o n c e d e d  b y  a l l
s t u d e n t s  o f  l a n g u a g e  ( n o t  Is y  C F i o m s i k y f o r  e x a m p l e ) ;  a n d ,  t o  
1 e  /a V e r" c:i o m -f o r" E ![ m e «1 r'i i  n g s i v .  i i ei t  c 1 a  ;j. m m 1..1 si t  ii e  -f a  1 si e  „
M ean  i ng i  s e s s e n  t  i  a l  1 y ex p r  e s s  i  b 1 e , l;;iLAt not . e s s e n t  :i. a l  1 y
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c:ommuri :i. cai::? 1 e ? E I  i  is a  g o o d  r  e a s a n f  o r  e?n dor"  is i  n g Ci i  o m s k y  " is
0 Fi, j  e o t  :i. o  n t  o  t  h e  a  n a  I  y  s  i  s  o  f  '• e  x r  e is is i  o n " a  is 
'■ Si e  1 f  "■■ c  Q m m u  n i  c:: a t  i  (::) n " l l i e  i  d e a  o f  e x |:D r - e  is is ;i_ a  n i  is
1 n d e e  n d e  n t  a  f  t  h a  t  o -F c  o  m m u n :i, c: a t  i  o  n F) u  t  t  h e c  o  n v  e  r  is e  i  is 
f a l i s e . .  A n d  i t  i  is q u i t e  w r o n g  t o  a n a l  v i se  e x  p r e s  is i o n  a is 
com m un  i  c a t  i  o n  w i t h  o n e i s e l f . .  I t  w o u l d  b e  m o r e  a|31 t o  a n a l y s e
c omm 1.1 n ;i. c  a  t  i  a n a  is e x  p i- eis s  ;i. o n  t  o  a n  o t  li e i ' " I  f  we a r  e  1 o o  k ;i. n g
f o r  c o n c e p t u a l  r e d u c t  i  o n s  i n  t h i s  a r e a . ,  we i s h o u l d  d o  b e t t e r  
tCD Q o r i s i  d e r  t  Fie isu g g e s i t  i  a n o f  C v o c e ,, t  h a t  e x  {:)r  e s s i i  o n  i  s  
r- e  a 11 y  i  d e  n t  i  c:: a  I  w i  t  ! i c  o  n c: e  |:A t  :i. o  n ,, a  n d q u  :i. t  e  ;i. i"r d e  j::) e  n d e n t  o  -f 
e  x t  e  I'" .i. o  i- ;i. is F. ;i. o  n ̂  „ u  1:3 j  e (::: t  :i. v  i  t  y ,, c: o  ri s  i  d e  r  e  c:i a  ss a  p a  p e !-1  y
o  f  IS t  a 1 0  m e  n t. is i  is t  i i  e  is a  l ïi e  a is c  o  m m Li n i  c  a  b :i. 1:1. t  y  A
IS u  F) j  e  ':::: t  i  v  ;i. s  t  t F i e  o  i ' y  i  n e  is s e n  c: e  c  o n  t e n  d s  t  F i a t  e  x p e s s i  î::î i  1. ;i. t  y
d o e  IB n o t  i m p l y  com m un  i  c a b  i  1 i  t  y    m o r e  t h i n g s  c a n  b e
e X p I - e  5 IS e  d t  Fi a n c;: a  r i b e  c:: o  n v  e  y  e c::i..
I  f  t  Fi e  r- e  w e  i- e e  is is e  n t  :i. ai 11 y  :i. n d e x i  c: a  I  iv. !"i o ix c:i i i iv is w Fi :i. c:: h
■
cv o  l.i 1 d Fi e  c  o  11 c:: e  :i. v  e  d iv) i..i t  n a  iv c: a  m m i.i n i  cv a iv e  t;î „ a  ri d 1 a n q i.i .a q e  w e  r  e.
e  IS IS e n  t  :i. a l l y  cv: o  m m i.i n i  c  a  t  i  v  e t :  Fi e  n t  Fi o  i.i g h t  a n d :!. a  n g i.i a g e  c o  m o
age 1 TA
g’f
a p a r t :  t F i e  f o r m  o f  s ipeecF i  i s  n o t  t  Fi e f o r m  o f  tF i  o u g h t ,, Is i.it
o  n 1 y  t  Fi e f  c:) r-m o f  o  m m u n :i cv a I::) 1 e 111 c:j i.i g Fi t .. T I' i e e  is is e  n t  :i. a 1
I:i. n d e x :i. cv: a 1 w c:i i..i 1 iv! t. Fi e  n b e a n i.i ri c  o  m m i„i r i :i. c  a  t  i  v  e  i " ce f 1 e  x :i. n 
i s p e e c F i ,, o f  a n  e l e m e n t  o f  tF io ugF i t .  w h icvh  c v a n n o t  Is e
iv r  a  n is m :i. 1 1  e d i: ci ai n y  c:i n e e  1 is e ..
We sFic::)i..il d a v o i d  i v F i i s  p o i s i  t  i  o n  i f  we w a n t  t o  g e t  f r o m
t.Fie pF i i  1 oisc ipFiy  o f  l a n g u a g e  ars mucFi i l l u m i n a t i o n    n o t  o n l y
o f  1 a n g u a c j o b  u t  o f  t F i o u g F i t  a n d  i t  is r e l a i t i c v i n  t o  t  Fi e  wen - 1 c! ..
a  IS :i t: s  iv e  c  Fi n i  q u  e  is m ;i. c; i'i t  |vi i" (v.) v  i  d e W  e is l i o  u 1 d si t. a  r  iv !::> v...
a s s u m i  n g  t F i a t  m e a n i n g  i  is n o t  a m a t t e r  o f  w F ia t  i s  c o n v e y e d
F j u t  o f  w h a t  i s  e x p r  e i s s e d .. I t  i s  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  r e p r e s e n t !  ng 
one" s  t F i o u g F i t  b y  a n  o b j e c t  wFiicvFi makes i  i t s  s t r u c t u r e  and 
]. o  g ;i cv: c: 1 e  a  r  e  r  t  a  o  n e  is e 1 -f „ T l i  e  f  a  iv: iv t. hi Ei iv o  iv Fi e  i- s; m a y  a  1 si a  
i n t e r p r e t  t F i a t  olvi j  ecvt  s o  as t o  u n  c::iar s t a n d  iv Fi e  t F i o u g F i t  i s ;
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! " I"! ;i. d i  sü r  e  g a  v  d s  a  1 1 v  e  i'" s  i  a  n ;;:î o  -f t. h e  p i ' i  v  a  t  e  1 a n g i.i a  g e? 
a r g u m e n t , ,  a n d  i  t  i n c l u d e s  n o  t h e o r y  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  
t h e  t h o u g h t  a n d  t h e  e x  p r e s s ! v e  o b j e c t  w h i c h  w o u l d  e x p l a i n  
h o w  t h e  o n e  c a n  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  o t h e r . .  B u t  n o  p l a u s i b l e  
t h e o r y  o f  t h a t  r e l a t i o n  e x i s t s , ,  N o r  d o e s  i t  g i v e  a n  a c c o u n t
i  r'! «j t  i  t  i.,t t  i  o  n s  a n d o  t h e  r  w i'"i :i. l i  d o  n o t  ?
i
i
o f  h o w  a n o t h e r  p e r s o n  c a n  p i  c k  u p  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  a n
e x p r e s s i v e  a c t i s  b u t  n o b o d y  e l s e  h a s  a g o o d  t h e o r y  o f  t h a t , ■
e i  t  h e r  ,.
!•■ S'" e g e  t  ti o  u  g h t  i  d i  o  ]. e  c  c s  j::s v  i  o  i'" t  o  I  a  r"i q i,i a  g e  „ !"s i  is
l i n g u i s t i c  v i e w  f a v o u r s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a p r i v a t e  
1 a  n g u  age. .  I  d i  o  1 e  t  s  d i  f  f  e 1 o rs e o  f  t  ri e  ns m i  g ! "i t  d i  f  f  e  r  f  i- o  m 
a l l  o t h e r s  i n  s o m e  r e s p e c t  ; o r  m a n y  r e s p e c t s ! !  o r  a l l
i“ e s p e c t s    a t  ru:;) s t a g e  d o e s  t l ' i e r e  s e e m  g o o d  i ' " e a s o n  t o
r e s i s t  t h e  e x t e n s i o n . .  T h a t  =' s  w h y  D u m m e t t ^  r e j e c t s  t h e  
p i  o  r  i  t  y  o f  i  d ;i. o  1 e  c t  t: o  1 n g u a g e < a  n d c  1 e  a v  e  s  t  o  t;. I i  e  i  «.1 e  ax
 ̂i
o f  a  l a n g u a g e  g o v e r n e d  b y  a p s u b l i c  s t a n d a r d  o f  c o r r e c t n e s s ,, 
t  (::) w I' s i  c  h i  d i  o  1 e c  t  is a r  e  a  lo p r  o  x i  m a  t  i  o n s ..
H e  r  e  f  i,x e  s  t  o  v i e w  a s  s  e  r" t  i  o  n a is t h e  e x  te i ' "  i  o  ; - i  ib a t i  o  n o  f
a n  i n t e r i o r  a c t  o f  j u d g m e n t . ,  o n  t h e  g r o u n d s  t h a t  o n e  c a n  
t r e a t  s  o  m e t  h i  n g axs a c onve ii n t  i  a  n ax :l e  x p r  e  c; is i  o  n o  -f X o n I  y  i  f
t  i"’i e  S'" e  e x :l is t. i"i o  n ....c  o  n v  e  i i  t  i  o  s'i ax 1 w a y  is o  ■ e  x p r  e  is is i  i“s g i  t .,
O t h e i ' " w i  i s e ,, h e  t h i n k  is,, t h e  p o s t u l  a t  i  xsn o f  X t e l l s  u s  n o t h i n g  
a b o u t  t h e  c o m m u n  i  c ax t  i  v e  axe t  w h i c h  i t  i  is d e s i  q n e d  t o  
03 X p ,"l. a i  n ., D ax v  :i. d s  o  n m a  d & a  s  i  nx ;L 1 a  i- p o i  n t. i  n  .1.9 6  3: v, i  i: ;i. s  
i j n h e l p f u l  t o  b e  t o l d  t h a t  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  a g i v e n  e x  p r e s i s i  o n  
:i. liii a  (::: e  r ' t  a  i  i'l e  n t  i  t  y i  'f o  n e  k n o  w s  n o t  I's i  n g o  f  t  ti a t  e n t i t y  
e x c e p t  t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h a t  e x p r e s s i o n , .
D u m m e t t  t h e r e f o r e  s e e s  j u d g m e n t  a s  t h e  i n t e r n a l i z a t i o n
■i
o  "f t  h e  c  o  n v  e  n t  i  o  n a 1 a c. t  o  -f a  is s  e  r-1 i  a  n H i  is a  |;:j |3 v  a  a c; ts ;i. s  t  c:ï 
e x p l a i n  m e n t a l  a c t  is a s  d e r i v a t i o n i s  o f  s o c i a l  t h i n g i s , .  B u t
w h y  n o t  . jx j is t  f o l l o w  R e i d ' ^  a n d  a d m i t  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  t w o
■■
c  1 asISeIS o f  m e n t a l  a c  t  i s s o m e  w!i i  c p r  e s tap p o s e  isoc: i  ax 1
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I t  i  15 c o r r e c t  t o  s a y  t h a t  a n  a s s e r t i o n  i s  n o t  
e x p l a i n e d  b y  c a l l i n g  i t  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  a n  i n n e r  
j Lid g m e n  t "I"!"ia t  " s  n o t  e x  p  '.I. a n a t  o r  y  b e c a l,ise w e  k n o w  a !:3o lat  t  h e  
j  L i d  g  m e n t  o n l y  t h a t  i t  i s  what t h e  a s s e r t i o n  expresses, ,  
B e c a L î S ü e  o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f  our  k n o w l e d g e  ab o ut  i t , ,  i t  c o u l d  
e x p l a i n  n o t h i n g  t o  l i s  e v e n  i f  i t  w e r e  t r i a e . .  I t  i s  l i k e
s a y i n g  t h a t  t h e  c  a L i s e  o f  A c a L i s e d  A   t r u e  b u t  Lin h e l p f u l , .
N e v e r t h e l e s s . ,  '‘ t h e  cause  o f  A c a u s e d  A" d o e s  t e l l  us 
t h a t  A h a d  a ca use  „ And " h  e x  p r e s s e d  t h e  j  L i d  g men t  w h i c h  A 
e x p r e s s e d ' '  t e l l s  l a s  t h a t  A e x p r e s s e d  a j  L i d  g m e n t . .  T h a t  m i g h t  
b e  a f a c t  il i n  w h i c h  c a s e  D u m m e t t  " s  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  jud gm ent  
f r o m  a s s e r t i o n  w i l l  n e g l e c t  i t , ,  H i s  t h e o r y  w i l l  s a y  t h a t  
" j  ladgmen t  a n d  " e x  v e  =1;n:; i  o n  a r -e  p o s t e r  i  o r  t  t  fae u n  i  t  a r  y  
a c t  o f  ai:X;i>er t  i  o n a n d  h e  w i l l  m i s r e p r e s e n t  a s s e r t i o n  a s  
IS i  m p 1 e r  e l a t i v e  t  o  t  h e  w h  e ; 1 i  n f  a  c  t  1 1, e-? y  a  r" e  s  i  m p I e
r e l a t i v e  t o  i t . .  I n  s h o r t  3 h e  w i l l  mi s r e p r e i s e n t  t h a t  w h i c h
l i s  s i m p l e  s o  f a r  a s  we k n o w  a s  is i m p i e  i n  f a c t . .
I t  i  IS a 13 i  f  h e  w e r e  t o  t r e a t  " t h e  c a u s e  o f  A c a u s e d  A "  
a s  e n t i r e l y  v a c u o u s . ,  w h e n  i t  i s  n o t  < q i.A i t e )  ,. I t  i n v o l v e s  
t h a t  A h a d  a cause., even t h o L i g h  i t  s a y s  n o t h i n g  m o r e  about  
t h a t  e v e n t  t h a n  t h a t  i t  w a s  t h e  c a u s e  o f  A.. I n  t h a t  
s i  t  Lia t  i o n  t h e  t h i n g  t o  d o  i s  t o  s e e k  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  
t h e  e v e n t  w h i c h  c a i A s e d  A., n o t  t o  t r e a t  i t  as a  f i g m e n t  
c  (::) n  ief t  r  la c  1 0  d  w  i i  o  ]. 1 y  a  l i  t  o  f  15 o  m e  a  f  A ' s  p  1- o  p  e  r ‘ t i e  si
L i k e w i s e  i t  i s  n o t  q u i t e  i d l e  t o  s a y  t h a t  a s s e r t i o n  A 
e X j:;) r  e  i=i üï e ni; j  la d g n i e n t  X ,, s  :i. n c: e  i  t  e  n t: a  i  1 15 t  !a a t  A e x p v  e  1:3 s  e  si a 
j  LA d g m e n t  „ "t" o  i'" e d  i.i c  e t  h ;L 1% c 1 a  i  m t  o  v a c u i  t  y  o n e  m 1..1 s t .  pï r* o  v  e
t h a t  i t  i s  i m p o s s i  b l e  t o  d i s c o v e r  a n y t h i n g  m o r e  a b o u t  X
t h a n  t h a t  i t  i s  e x p i r e s s e d  b y  A   o r  r a t h e r  ( e v e n  m o r e
1131 1" o n g 1 y  ) t h a t  X h a s  ni::) o t h e r  p l j p e r t  i  es t h a n  1:3e i  n g 
e x p r e s s e d  b y  A., i  ,. e ., t h a t  X i s  L i n r e a l  ,, a  f i g m e n t  o r  
a r t e f a c t  a i  o la 1-  m:i. s c o n c: e i  v:i. n g a c e r ta: i . n îîionad:i ,  c r a |::ïe i " t y  o f  
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t h e m  a s p é c i a l ; ,  p r i m i t i v e , ,  s u b j e c t i v e  u s e  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  
w 1 1 a  t  I  c: a  1 1 a  n E 1 o  c:; c  u v  i"' e  n c  e  « T 1 1 e  i  n t  e  n t  i  o  n i  s  t  o  c o  n n e c  t  
E: I  " I  " w i  t  i l  a  s  p e  c  i  a l  ,, e  x c  1 u  s  i  v  e  m o d e o  f  |:i r" e  is e  i 1 1 a  t  i  o  n o  f  m e
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T 11 e  p o ]::) e  i"' t  y  i  n q u  e  ib t  i  o  n :i, si t  l i  e  s  ;i. g l'i i  f  i  c  a  n c e  o  r  
m e a  n i  n g f  u  1 ri e  si is o  f  t  l'i e  a c t  o  -f • a si si e r  t. :i, c  n A „ T 11 e c i a  i  m w hi i  c  li 
D u m m e t t  c a l  1 s  e m p t y  i s  t h e  c l a i m  t  l i â t  t h e  s i  g n  i - f  i  c a n e s  o-f A 
c  a  n SI i  s  t  si :l n a  r  e  1 a  t  i  o  n ( a n  e  x |:i r  e  s  si i  v  e  r  e  1 a  t  i  o  n ) t  o 
Si o  m e  t  1 1 i  n g s  J. s  e  „ B u  t  t  i i  a  t  c: 1 a  i  m i  si n o  t  s  ni (::i t  y  : i  t  si l i  o  u  1 c:l l;i e
d i s p r o v e d , ,  b y  s h o w i n g  t h a t  n o t h i n g  c a n  e x i  s t  i .-jhic:h s i t a n d s  j'
i n  s u c h  a  r e l a t i o n  t o  A,.
.
T o  p r o v e  i t " s  i m p o s s i i b l e  t o r  a n y t h i n g  t o  s t a n d  i n  t h e  y
.il
e  X p r  e  si si i  v  e r  e  1 a t  i  C3 n c o A 1 1 11 i  n !< o  n e m u  si t  |D r  o  v  e t. h a  t  t  l"i i  s
A
i d e a  o f  ' 'e x p r e s s !  o n  '' i s  s i e l f  c o n t r a d i  c t o r y a n d  D u m m e t t  j,
'
e v i d e n t l y  d o e s  n o t  b e l i e v e  t h a t  i t  i s „  H i s  r e m a r k  t h a t  o n e  y
■’
c  a I'l t  r' e a t  s o m e t l i  i  r ig  a s  11 "i e  c  o  n v e n  t  i  o n a  1 e x  p v' e  si s  i  o  n o f  X i j
Is
o n l y  i f  'b I "I e r e  a r e  n o n  - c o n  v i e n t  i  o n  ai l  w a y s  o f  e x p r e s i s i i  n g  X 
p I"' e  s  u  p p o s  e  si 111 e  c  o  i' l e r • e  I' l c:: e  o  f  t  h e  c  o  n c  e  p ' t  o  -f e  x j::) r  e  is s  i  o  r i : i  t
e  m p 1 o  y  s  i  t - f  o  i- o  r i e  't  i i  i  n g « A
J  u  d g m er i  'b c  a  n " t ,, i  n  ai"i y  c  a s  e , p i"' e  s u  p |:;i osi e  a  !"i u  m a r i
coI ' l  v e n  t  i  o r i i  f  o n  1 y  b e c a u s i e  i:;ir  u t  e s  p 1 a:i. ri 1 y  j  i„id g e  t  h i  n g si 't. o 
I") e  't  I'l e  c a  si e  „ T l i e  y  c a  ri " t  e  x p r* e  si si 'h l i a  33 e  j  u  d g m e t"i 'h s  ti e  c  a u  si e  
' b h e y  l a c k  t h e  c o n c e p ' b s  ••■ t h a t  i is, .  t h e y  d o  n o b  a n a l y s e  b h e i  r
j u d g m e n t I S  i n t o  a b i s t r a c t  e l e m e r r b s  a s  we d o    bu'b b h e y  siihow
b y  t h e i r  b e h a v i o u r  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  m a d e  th e m . .
T I'l a 'b c o  n  t  v  a  d i  c  t  is 0  e  a  c  l i  " is c  o  n t e n  'b i. o  n b !i a t  j  u d g m e n  'b is
pi  "e su | : i pos ie  concep 'b is '^h ,  a n d  i  si m o r e  K a n t i a n  o r  F r e g e a n  i n  I
i'"'i
I'lo  1 d i  nc:j t b i t  c o  11 c e p t s  a r e  1 o g i  c a  11 y  p r e c e d e d  b y  j u d q m e n t s ;? 
H o w e v e i " ' ,, ;i. b c: loes i"io b i  i"i v o  1 v e  a r i y  isp e c  i  -f :L c : a l l y  Kai"i'b i  aI'l j i
a c: c  o  u  n t  o  i i  o  w c  o  I 'l c  e  p t  is a  i' " ;i. ihi e -f-1'" o  m j u  d cj m e  n t  i s 1 b d o  e  s  n " b 
g i  v e  a n y  a c c o u r i t  o f  t l i e  r e l a t  i  o n  „ y
li':'
S e  V e I' " a  1 |s l i i  I  o  s  o  p l i e  r " is ( M a i  n e  d e  B :i. i- a n ,, F" 1 ' e  g e ,, . ;
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-
t  o  m y  33 e 1 i  .. 0  n t  !"i i  33 ;i. n t. e  1 - p r" e  t  a t  i  o  n t  l i  e e  si s  e  n t  i  a  1
:L n cl e  x i  c  a  I  :i, t  y  i  s  ni a  y  I::) e  i  1 1  n a  m e d '' i  n d e  x :i. c  a  :L :i t  y  ''   c  e  i " t  a  :i. n 1 y  ;
i  t  i  15 i  I  1  n a m e d  i  f  a n  i  n d e x  i  c :a l  :i. s  by d e f  i  n i  t  :i. o n  a
c om m un  i  c a t  i. v e  d e v i c e .  H e r e  we a r e  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  " 1 "  o f  
15 o 1 ;i. 1 o  Cj u y n o  t  t  l’i  e  " 1 " o  c o  m m u  n i  c  a t  i  o  n
We c: an  i  m ag i  i i  e  t  l i  a t  1 1" 1 e  d i  331 i  n c t  i  v e l  y 33u !:? j  e c  t  :i. v 0  '' 1 "
r  e  33 u  1 1 33 f  V o  m i  n t  e  i- " i  o  v  i  33 i  i"i g t  l i e  j:;) r  a  g m a t  i  c. -f u  n c  t  ;i. o  n o  F 
:i. n d a  x i  c  a  1 " I  '' a n d u  s  i  n g i  t  i  n s  e  1 -f  c  a  lïi m u n i  o  n B u  t  t  h 0
0  X i  331 e n c  e  o  f  e  33 33 0  n  t  i  a  1 1 y  e  g o  c  e  n i:. r  :i. c  t  r  u  t  h s  d e  f  e  a 1 33 t  l i  e
p I ' " e s u m p t i  o n  o  F u 11 i  v e r s a  1 c :om m un i  c a b i  1 i  t y  „ D i  f  f  e r " e n t  p e o 1 e 
d o  n o t  U33B a d i f f e r e n t  m e t h o d  o f  u n d e r  s t a n d  i  n g  i n d e x  i c a l  
s e n t e n c e s , ,  T h e y  a l l  U33e t h e  s a m e  m e t h o d b u t  i t  d o e s  n o t  
a 1 w a y  33 y  i  0 1 d t  ri e  33 a  m e  i'" e  33 u  1 1 „ 1 1 r  e  33 u  1.1 s  i  n cJ i  f  -F e  r  e n i:
1 n t  e  ]. 1 e  c  1 33 c  o  n t  e m j.i !!. a  t  i  n g d i  f  f  e  r  e  n t  o  I::? j  e c t  s ,, a  n d 
c  i l  a  i' - a c  t  e  r" i  z i  fi g t h e m  d i  F f  e r  0  n 1 1 y  „
11 i  s  ;i. m p o  15 s  i  !:i 1 e  t  o  c i i  a  v  a c t e  i'" i  z e  a  n y  t  i i  i  n g w i  t  i i  o  u  t  
r e f e r r i n g  t o  i t  ( a t t e n d i n g  t o  i t , ,  t h i n k i n g  o f  i t ) , ,  When I
t h i n k  " 1 am F''’ ,, I  am t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  m y s e l  f  „ B u t  t o  t i i i n k
a b a  u  t  a  n y  t  i i  :L n g i  s  a l w a y  s  t  o  c:; o  n t  e  m p l a t e  i t  i  n a d e  f  i  n i  t  e ...
way
1' i i  e  w o  I" (.1 " 1 i i  c) i,--j e  v  e  1 - d o  e 33 11 o  i: c  i2 [i.y  e  v  t. i i  e  d 0  r  ;i, n i  t  e
way i n  w h i c h  I am t h i n k i n g  o f  m y s e l f  -- d o e s  n o t . ,  a t  any  
r a t e . ,  c o n v e y  i t  t o  33omeone e l  ise w h o  c a n  t h e n  u ise i t .  t o  
t h i n k  o f  me a l s o .
D u m m e t t  m ay  b e  c o r r e c t  t o  s a y  t h a t  e a c h  o f  u s  knows 
t h e  w a y  i n  w h i c h  a n y  p e r s o n  i s  p r e ^ s e n t e d  t o  h i  m s e l  f „
B u t  i  f  t  i i  i  s  w a y  i  i:3 i  d e n  t  i  c a  1 w ;i. t  i i  t  i i  e s e n 1:3e  o f  t  h e  w o r  d 
'' '' ,, t  i i  e n  i  t  -f 1..1 n e  t  i  o n  15 i  n c o m m u n  i  c : a t  i  o n  cji..i i  c e  d i  f  f  e r  e n  1 1 y
f r o m  t h e  3 3 0 0 s e  o f  any o r d i n a r y  s i n g u l a r  t e r m „
I n  g e n e r a l  t h e  33ense  o f  a s i n g u l a r  t e r m  i  is a w a y  i n  
w h i c h  t h e  h e a r e r , ,  a  is w e l l  a s  t h e  s p e a k e r , ,  c a n  t h i n k  o f  t h e  
o  b j e  c: t  t  o  w !i i  c  l i  t  l i  e  t e  r  m r e f  e r  s  „ B u  t  t h e  15 e  n 33 e  o  f  t  l i  e  w o r d  
" 1 i s  n o t  a  w a y  i n  w h i c h  t h e  h e a r e r  c a n  t h i n k  o f  t h e
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Fi
o b j e c t  r e f e r r e d  t o  b y  " i "  ( n a m e l y ; ,  t h e  s p e a k e r ) »  :■
A 1 I  t  i'l a t  t  I'l e  hi e  a i ' e  i'" c  a n i  rn m e  d :i, a t  e  1 y  g a  'b hi e r  ,, t  I 'l e r  e f  o  r  e
;i. s  t  I 'l a t  t  h e s  p e  a  k e  r " :i. s  t  l"s ;i. n !•;: i  r"i g a  f  s  o m e  'b h  i  I 'l g o  r  a t. hi a i ' :i. ri
'b. I"i a t  w a y . I I e c  a n b. I"i e  n :l. I 'l f  e  r " ,, -r r  o  m hi i  s  k i "i o  w I  e  d g e  *b. hi a t
'
'b !'"I i  n Id. n q o f  a n  o b j e c b .  ;i n b h a b  w a y  i m p l i e s  i d e n t i t y  w i t h  
b hi a t  o !:) j  e  c  'b 11 "i a  t  b hi e  33 p  e  a  k e  r' i  15 t  bi i  n l< ;i. i”i g o  f  h "r i  rci s  e  1 f
B u t  i t  c a n  nob. be s a i d  t h a t  t h e  h e a r e r  u n d e r s t a n d s  t h e  
s p e a k e r  f u l l y . .  I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  h e  n o w  k n o w s  t h e  w a y  i n  
w h i c h i  t h e  i s p e a k e r  i s  t h i n k i n g  o f  t h e  ob j  e c b ,, a  f i d  t h a t  h e  
l< I'l o  w s  w I'l i  c: I'l o b  j e  c  t  t  hi e  s  p e  a k e  i'" i  <5 i: hi i  n k i  n g o  f  B u t
s  a  m e  b li i  n g f  u  r  t  hi e  i"',, I'l e  c  e  «3 lui a r  y  b o  a o o m p J. e  b e  c  o  m m u r'l ;L c  a  t  :i, o  I'i o  •{■
b. I'l o u  g hi t i  si hi e  v  e 1 a  c l< i  n g T hi e  hi e  a  r  e  r  i  si n o  t  t  hi i  n l< i  n q o
t i l  a t  o b j e c t  i n  t h i a t  way, he i s  i n c a p a b l e  of  d o in g  so,,
I  I' l m o 33 'b. c a  si e  s i,, i  b. '' si b. r  u  e ' b  h i e  p r  o  p o  si i  b :L o n w h i i  c h'l 'b hi e  
I 'l e  a f " e  r " 11 o  w hi a si :i. n m ;i. n d w i  11 n o  t  hi e  o  i "i e  w h i o  si e
t  r  IX t  h  c  o  n d :i. t  i  o  n si d i  e  i' " i'- a  m t  h'l o  si e  o  f  'b hi e |:i i"' o  p; o  si i  b i  o  n w hi i  c  h'l
t r i e  - s p e a k e r  sieb o u t  t o  co n ve y .  He i s  t h i i , n k i n g  o f  'b.hie r i g h r b .  
o  l;;i j e  c t , a ri d c  hi a ir a c t  e r  i  % i  i"i g i  t  as t  hi e si p e a k e  v  i  n t  er i  d e  d hi e 
l ishioul d ., Thie w a y  i n  wh i i ch i  hi e i s  i d e n b i f y i n g  i t  w i l l  u s u a l l y  
be i  mmai'ber i  a l  s o  f a r  as ' t r u t h i  i  s  c o n c e r n e d  „ The h i e a r e r  hi a s  
n o t  1.1 n d e r  s ' b o o d t  hie o r  i  g i  n a  1 jc 1- o p o 33;i. t  i  (:..iI'l ;, fcil,i b hie k n e w  hi ow c o  
c :o I ' lsbI- 'uc: t  a n  a d e c ; ixa t e  311 u l::isb;l. 1 1..1 'be,,
E v e r y h i a d y  k n o w s  th ia 'b  bhie 1 5 0 1 1 3 3 0  o f  a  s i i n g u l  a r  t e r m , ,  as 
d i s t i n c ' b  f r o m  i  t s i  r e f  e r ' e n c s ; ,  i s  n o t  a l  ways i i " ' r e l e v a n t  t o
:i. b s  1 1 " i..i t  hi V a 1 u  e  „ B u  t  t  hi e  v  e  i  15 r'l o c| u  e  si t  i  o  r i o  -f a i "i i  n ‘b e  r'l 33 i  a  n a 1
coI ' l  t e x  b hiei-" e „ 11 wa i,i 1 d b e  cl i  'f f  i  c: u 1 b t  o  c o n 3111 r  u.c: t  o r i e ,,
I::iecau3:ie o f  bhie p e c u l i a r ! ' b y  o f  '' I  '' a n d  crbh ier  i  n d e x  i  c a l  3 3 ,, 
t  h'l a t  t  h'l e y  a l w a y  si o  r:; c  1..1 r  w i  t  hi m a x i  m i.t m 3ii c: o  |::i e  „ F" c;:i r  e x  am p 1 s ,,
i n  " J o h n  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  M a r y  w i  s h e s  t h i a t  I  w e r e  d e a d " , ,  I  "
i - e f e r s  t o  bhie s p e a k e r  o f  bhie w h o l e  s e n t e n c e  i n  b.11e  n o r m a l  
way, ,  T h e  3:1 e n 'ben ce,., i n  f a c t . ,  g i v e s  n o  h i n t  o f  hiowi e i t h i e r
J o h n  o r  M a r y  i  s  i d e r r b i f y i n g  t h i a t  p 0031101111 a n d  t h i s  311 e n  s e  o f
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s e n t e n c e , ,
J  l "i e  I- e  i  33 11 a  w e v  e  r  a  -f a  r' m a  f  e  x i " e 3315 i. o  n i  n 13 n g l  ;i, |-s w l i  i. c  l i




e V e r" o  c  c  u  i " r  e  d 1 n a I' l :i. n b e  n s  :i. o  n a  1 c: o  n t  e  x t ,, i-i a  m e I  y  t  h i e  
:i. I "I d i  i'" e  c  i: i"' e  -f !l. e  x :i. v  e b  o w i 1 ;i. c  hi a  b t  e  n t  :l o n h  a  si b e  e  i”i d r  a  w n b y  
A n Si c  a  rn b) e a  n d o  t  ! i  e  r  si „ " E u  a  n T h o  m si a  n b e  1 i, e  v  0  i:r> b hi a  b hi e  hi :i. ,11 si e  !L f-
i  33 t  hi e SI o  !l. c? e x i  3ii 'b e  n b " :i, si ;i. n i: e  r  |:i v  e  t  e  d e x a c  t  !!. y  a  si '= E i.t a  n
'rhiouCiion b e l  i  e v e s i  t h i a t  I  am t.h ie  i s o l e  e x i s t e n t "  w o u l d  t i e  i f  
o n e  c o u l d  e v e r  r e a d  ’HI!" a s  f a l l i n g  w i t h i i n  t h e  s c o p e  o f  a n  
i  r'i t  e  n 3» :L o  n a  1 o |:,i e  i ' a  b o  r  ,. Ï  f  1: hi e  r  e  w e  i " e is u  c  hi a c: o  n v  e  r i b ;L o r’l ,, o  n e
c o u l d  r e a d  ' ' I "  i n  s u c h  c: a  si es: a  si r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h i e  sub; j  e c t  o f
t  hi e  i  n b e  r'l si i  o  n a 1 ; - e  1 a  b i  o  n  ,, a  n d n o  'b t  o  b hi e is p e a I-;: e  r  o  b hi e 
IS e n  be nee . .  A n d  i n  f a c t  i t  i  si o n l y  b y  c i t i n g  t h i e  w o r d  " I "  
b hi a b w e  c  a n a t  b e  m p t  t  o  e x 1::) 1 a  i  n b hi 0  ;i. n d :i. r  e c  t. i" b  f  1 e  x :i. v  e  :i
’
E u a n  T hi G ms o n  h ie l  :i. e v e d ,, o f  E u a n  T 'hiomson u n d e r  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f
'
" I " , ,  t h i a t  i t  wais t h i e  s i o l e  e x i s t e n t , .
I t  i  SI i n  t h i e  c  a  3110 o f  e s s e n t i a l l y  i n d e x  i c a l
" 1 "  t  hi o  u  g hi t  SI t  hi a t  t  h e  hi e  a  i'- e  i'" :i, si ch e b a v  e  d f  r  o  m c  o n s  1 1 " u  c  b :i. 11 g
a g o o d  s u b n s t  i  t u b e  f o r  t h i e  h i e a r  e r  " s  p r  o p o s i i  t  i  o n  ,. N o t  o n l y  
c a n  y o u  n o t  u n d e r s i t  a n  d w h ia t  I  m ean  b y  ’Hi! am E u a n  T h o m s o n " . ,  
w i t h i  ■'1" o c c u r r i n g  e s i s e r i t  i  a l  1 y  ; y o u  c a n  " t  e v e n  c  o n  s i t  r - u c t
SI o  m e t  hi i  n g w i  t  hi t  hi e  si a  m e t  v  u  t  hi c: s; n d i  t  i  o  n is „ " E (.1 a  n T  hi o  m is o n i  s
E u a n  T h io m s o n "  w o n ' t  do.,  a n d  n e i t h i e r  w i l l  a n y t h i i n g  e l s e  y o u  
c a r e  t o  t h i i n h ;  o f . ,  Y o u  hniow,, t o  b e  3 i i u r e , t h i e  s o r t  o f
p r o p o s i t i o n  wh i i ch i  I  am e n t e r t a i  n i  n g s i i n c e  t h e r e  i s
p I'" e SI u  m a b; 1 y  a  si :i, m :i. 1 a  v  o  11 e  a  v  a  i  1 a In 1 0  t  o  y  o  u  „ B u t  'b hi a  t  
p r o p o s i  t  i  o n  i s  n o t  o n e  wh i i ch i  1 c a n  u n d e r ' s t a n d  il n o r  i s  i t  
c o m m u n i  c a h i l  0  b o  n;e o r  t o  a n y o n e  e l s e  b u t  y o u r  s i e l  F .,
B e c a u s i e  y o u  c a n n o t  g r a i s p  t h i e  isens ie  o-r 'Hi!" a s  u s e d  i n  
i:'. h"i e  s  u j  e  c  t  i  v  e  w a  y  hi y rr; 0  ,, y  o  u  c  a  1 ■; n o  'b i  n b h"i a  t  w a y  :l d e  ri t  i  -f y  
t  hi e  o h i j e c t  ( i f  i t .  i  s  a n  o b  j  e c t  : 'bhie C a r ' t e s  i  a n  s e l f )  w h i c h i  I
i  d e n t  i  f  y  b y  m e a n s  o f  i  b ., A n d  :i. b hi ans n o  o t h e r  me a rcs  o f
i  d(ei"i'b i  f  i  c a t  i  o n  „
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W il  a i t  e v e r  ;i. n v o l v e  s  " 1' " e  s  si e  n t  i  a l l y  :i. s  e x c  1 u  ;i. v e  t  a  o  n e 
s e l  f  ;1 a n d  c o n v e r s e l y , ,  î  f e e l  t  l ia it  w h a t  :i. s  e x c l u s i v e  t o  o n e  
s e l  f  mu33t b e  E l . ,  T h e  r e a i s o n  i  t h a t  i t  muis t  b e  e x p r e s s e !  b l  (2
i f  i t  i s  t o  b e  c  o n  c e i  / a b l e  e v e n  t o  o n e  s e l f    t h a t  i  is
I'l e  a  I'" 1. y  t. a  u ' t  o l o g / I I  b  u  t. i  t  c: a  n i"i a  'h b e  e x  p r* e  si s  i  i i  1 e  ;i. n  g e  n e r a  1 
!'• e I" m 5,, SI :i. i "i c: e  'I:. I 'i e i "i i  t  w o u  1 <::! I::; e  c c:; m m u ri i  c a  l i !l, e .. 1 d e n t  i. t  i  e is o f
t l ie  I A " 15i::)r"t a r e o n  1 y  o n e  e x a m p  1 e „ T l " ie re  a r e  a 1 s o
p h e n o m e n a l  p r o p o s i  t i  o n  is ii 'HI! i see g r e e n  ' t h i n g s  l i k e  t h i s , ,  " 
Wh.at i s ;  i t  l i k e  'bo b e  a b a ' t ?
Y o u  m ay  f e e l  u n t r o u b l e d  b y  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  ' c l i e r e  
b e i  I "Î g e  is; S3 e i"i t  ;i. a  1 1 y  i  n d e  x i  c a  1 a  i"i d I 'l e n c;: e  i  n e f f  <ix b '.I, e  o  i- 
i n c o m m u n i  c a b l e  t r u t h  is., We k n o w  t h e r e  a r e  ‘b r u t h s j  w h i c h  a r e  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  e x p r e s s ü w h y  s h o u l d  t h e r e  n o t  b e  s o m e  w h i c h  
a I"' e  i  m o  s; s; i  I:;; !l. e t  a  e  x i::i i'" e  s; s; ?
1"i'ie  d i  -f 'f e r e r \ c e  I " i o w e v e r  i  s;; t h a t  a 1 'b11o l.ig l i  3i;ome t r u 1 1 "iis 
m i  g I'l t  l;:i e  i  mp o 3:;s; i  b 1 e  i  or" u is t  o  coi") c  e i  v e  a n  d i "i e n  c  e  t  o e x  p r  e  ss; 
b e c a u s e  o f  ' t h e  l i m i t e d  n a t u r e  o f  o u r  i n t e l l e c t s , ,  t h a t  i  is a  
c o n t i n g e n t  m a ' t t e r , ,  u n i  n t e r e s ' t  i  n g  t o  p h i  1 o i s o p h e r i s , ,
T h e  i  n c o n c e i  v a b i  1 i ' t y  b y  y o u  o f  a n  E l  t r u t h  p r o p e r  t o  
me., o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d , ,  i s  a  m a t t e r  o f  l o g i c a l  o r  
m e t a }::) l"i y  is i  c  a  1 i"i e  c  e  is is i ' t  y ., I  t  i  is a 1 o g i  c  a  1 c:: o n 11'“ a  d ;i. c: t  :i. o  n t  o
s a y  t h a t  s o m e o n e  m e a n s  b y  " I  "...... ' t h e  o r d i n a r y  f i r s r t  p e r  s o n  ..
b e r t h  h i  m s e l  f  a n d  m e :  w h i c h  i  s  w h a ' t  w o u l d  b e  i m p l i e d  i f  h e
c o u l d  u n d e r  s t  a n  d my E I  " I "  t r  u ' t h  3 i ; T h e y  r e q u i r e  t h e  u s e  o f
" 1 "  t o  e x  p r e s s  th e m . ,  b u ' t  " 1 "  r e f e r  is a l w a y s  t o  t h e  i s p e a k e r  „ 
Y o u  w o u l d  h a v e  t o  u i se  " I "  t o  m ean  s o m e o n e  o t h e r  ' t h a n
y o u r s e 1 f    w h i c h  j u s t  m e a n s  t h a t  y o u  a r e  n o t  u s i n q  " I "  a t
a l l , ,  b u t  a  h o m o p h o n e  o f  " 1 " ...... o n e  w h i c h  w h i c h  r e f e r s  t o  me
a i 'l d n  o  t  t  o  y  o  ix v  s; e 1. -f
F r  e g e  w a is c| u  i  t e  i"' e l a x e  d a I;:; o  u 't  i  r'l c  o  fn m u  r'l i  c  a b i  1 i  t  y  „ T l"i e  
t  Q n e  o  -f IB p e e  c;: I 'l ,, a c  i::; o v  d ;i. n g t  o  l"i i  m,, ;i, is i  n c o  m iïî u  n i  c a  ti 1 e
i, I "I t  u i  t  i  o  n „ M o  r  d i  d h e  i"' e  j  e  c: t  i  i "i c  o  iïi m u  n i  c  a b 1 e  't  bt o  la g b; t  is il a n d 
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w o u l  d n o t  b e  t h o u g h t s ,, 1 am D r  L a i . i b e n  " m u s t  b e  t r u e  or
■f a  1 33e evei " i  t l i o u g l i  a n 1 y  Di L.a ixI::;en c:an c.on t e m 1 a t ; e  t h e  t r u t h 
w h i c h  i t  i s t a t e i s . .
B u t  i t  i s e e m s t h a t  i n  F r e g e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  I  c a n  b e  
p r e s e n t e d  t o  n o b o d y  e l s e  i n  t h e  way 1 am p r e s e n t e d  t o  
m y  33 e  1 f  i  is a m e  r  e 1 y  c  o  n t  :l n g e n t  f  a  c  t  „ C a  m p a  r- e t  li e  o  p  i  n :i, o  n o  -f 
M c T a g g a i r t  a n d  A i -n e u t r o n  g t h a t  o n e  " s  a c c e s s  t o  o n e  s e l f  i s  
on ]. y  c o n  t  :i. n g e n  1 1 y  " pr" i  v  i  1 e g  e d  " o r  i " i  v a t  e  fi t  h er" e  i  i5 n a
1 a  g i, c: a 1 i~i e c  e  ib s  i  t  y  t  h a t  i  t  <5 l i  a  u 1 d b E t'-'"t. h a t  v i e w  r  u  1 e  is
0 u  t  a n E-1 i" e  a d  i  n g „ I  f  :i. t  ;i. s; 1 o g i  c  a l l y  p a  ss 33 i  t; :l e f  o a n  a  1 1"; e  r” ,, 
m o  r  e  {::) e  r" ib p i  c  a  c i  o  u ib i  n t  e  1 1 e  c  t  t  o  g e t  a  c  c  e 33 33 t: o  t  h a  t
1 n f  o  r  m a t i  o  n t: I"; e  11 t  i"i e i  n o r" «i a  t  i  o  n ;i. e; n o t  e s  s  e n t  i  a  ]. 1 y  b c< u  n d 
t  o  :i, 1 15 o :i, g :i. n a l v ie w  j;;; o  i  n t  „
i'"' a i  1. LA r e t o  i;) e u n i ve r" ib a 1 , c cj m m u r'i i c . able an d c;î b j e c 't i ve 
seems t o many the es  s en ce o f  unreason,, For' them t h e
i  r  r " a  t  i  o  r'l a  1 i. si p r" e  c  i  si e  1 y  't  \ i e  I'l o  r ;  u  n  i  ve 1" si a  1 , t  h a s u  b j  a  c  t  i  v  e
a n d e g a  c a ri t  r  i  c „ W r" i ' t  e  r  si a  s  d i  v  e 1-  si e a  si I'"’ o  j:;? p  e r  a  i "j d 0 a  k e si i "i o  1 1  
SI SÏ1 1 ]. e LA p o  i'"i c  omm u  n i  c  a  b i  l i t y  a s  a d e  i  ri i  r'i g c i"i a r a  c t  e  r  i  si t  i r;; o  f
s  c  i  e  n c  e ' " = * C a  i-" ri a  p w o u  !i. d o a  is t  't  t i e  i"i a t  w i  d e r  .. H e  w o u  1 d
d i  SI t  i  ri g u  i  si\i i  r'i e  f  f- a b  1 e  ox.p  e r ,1 er i  c  e. f  r  om e  si siei "i t  i  a  11 y  
com m u n  i  c a b  !l. 0  k n o w l  e d g e  „ He  is t iar -esi  'ti" i ;i. si o p  i  n i  ort  w i  t I ' i  o t t i e i -  
p 1"! i  :i a  SI o  p l i  e  r  si o  !■ p a  si i  t  i  v  i  si t  o  r  i  g i  n ,, si u  c: 1 "i a si f  e  ;i, g 1 : t h e
h a v i n g  o f  " r a w  f e e l  si" i  si n o t  k n o w l e d g e . .  T h e  e l e m e n t  of  
j  L.tSI t  i  f  i  c a t  ;t. c:in :i. n k i ' iow 1 e d g e  ma kes i  i  t  e 35siei "i t  i  a 1 1 y  sioc:: :i. a l  „ ai"id 
h e n c e  (p e rh a p s  ) c o m m u n i  c aE r l  s  „ G r o ' t e  i n  a n o t h e r  of  th i  s: 
op i  i"i i  on
I  am n o ' t  m u c h  c o n c e r n e d a n y w i h e r e  i n  t h i s i  es isa ' \ / .  w i t h
e p i  stemo 1 rciv Mv 'i n ' t e r e r s r t  :i si i n  w he th e r  t h G - r e a r e
sub j  e c t  :i ve fa c t -s i , ,  b y  wh i ch I  do n o t  mean f a c b a  f w r i i c h  o r i l  y
some p e o p le  r a n  k n o w i i  x m ean  f a c 'ts w h i c h  a r e  o n l y  t r u e  f o r , ,  
o r  e x  i  s i t  f o r . ,  some p e o p le *  T h u  is,, I  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  t r o u b l e d  
'i -f ■!:, o  d t  h a 't t'. I" 1 e  -f a  c t  t  h b. t  t  ! "i e w ra i- i  -a o v  e  i- " ( a i-i o  pi p o  s  e  d t  o
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s p e a k i  n g ) i s  n o t  a  p i e c e  o f  k n o w l e d g e *  I  w a n t  t o  k n o w  
w h e t h e r  i t  i s  a  f a c t . ,  o r  a  t r u t h . .
I  15 a y  " 15 c) m e p e  o j::; 1 e  " o  i' - s  e 1 v  e  s .. Ï  t  w c:î u  1 d e -f f  e c t  a 
c l o s e r  !:.uil|3j;:frgc w i t h  S a n t a y a n a , ,  N a g e l *  e t c i f
I  g a t h e r  e d  f r o m  e s s e n t  i  a l  a n d  “' n o w "  n o t  m e r e l y  t h e
s  u  b j  e  (::: t  i. v  i  t  y  a  i  p  e i- a c:; n  a 1 :i. t  y ,, b u  t  t  I'i a t  o f  a n i  m a l  i  t v  ( a n d
a  i o r t ± g r j L ,  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y *  h o m o  b e i n g  a n i m a l .
r a t l o n a . l e *  o n e  wiuL c f i a c t s  a  i;;L !ia p ,o s i.tg  e t  .r ig ii a
n a g M ! i a ; ' " W h e n  a  d o g  isnaxi'-1 si a t  i t s  i m a g e  i n  a m i r r o r , ,  
i  15 i t  n o t  b e c a u s e  i t  b e l i e v e s  ' ' t h a t  d o g  i s  s n a r  1 i  n g  a t  me" 
a n d  n o t  " I  am s n a r l i n g  a t  m y s e l f ' ?  B r i . i t . e s  h a v e  b e l i e f s  d e  
se.  ( t h a t  d o g  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  i t  i  i5 b e i n g  t h r e a t e n e d )  * b u t  
p r e s u m a b l  y  d o  n o t  d e s i g n a t e  t h e m s e l  v e s  a t  a l l  ( u n i  e iss  b y  
15ome t e c h n  i  c a  1 i5en ise o f  ‘' m e n t a l  t e r  m " ., '' m e n t a  1
d e s i g n a t o r " ) „
B 1.11 n a  ;; t  l i  e i:iie  a r  g u men ' t  i5 w i  11 a {::)1 y  [::)r  i  ma r  i  1 y  t  o  
p  e  I ' (!3 o n 15,, :i. ,. e „ a n i  m a  !!. i-i c  a  j;i) a b l e  a  f  e  x  p  i -  e 15 «;i i  n g 1 1‘1 e  m s  e l  v e  si i  n
15 p  e  e  c l"i „ 11 i  15 p r  i  i i  c i  |::î a 11 y  b e  c a l.i si e  a  b e i  n g c  a  n 1:;) '.I. a  y  t  'n e
|::3 a i'" t  i  c :l jiD a  n t  v~ a  1 e o  f  f  i  r" 331 |::i e  r' si o  n :i. n a m o n o 1 o  g u. e ,, o  r  f ;i. i'~ s  t  
o r  s e c o n d  p e r s o n  i n  a  d i a l o g u e , ,  t h a t  i t  c o u n t s  a s  a p e r s o n
a l i B o  i n  t h e  n o n  g r a m m a t i c a l  s e n s e s  o f  t h e  w o r d . .  T h e  ise
15(en-Eiee g e n e r a l i z e  f r o m  t l i e  g r a m m a t i c a l  o n e  t o  a  m o r e  
a I::) 151 r  a c  t  k i  n d o f im a  n o I  a  g i.a e ,.
1" i'l e  t  I'l i  I- d e r- sii o  n i  15 n o  t a t  r  u 0  p a i-1  i  c i  p a n t  i- o  1 e ,, I:;) u  t  a
f  o rm  o f  <::l e  m o  n 151 r" a t  i. v  e ., A n y  t  l i  i  n g y  o  ix {5 le a  15 e  c a n  j::; 1 a  y  t h  i  s  
" r  o l  e "  « T h e  s e c o n d  p e r  15o n  i  i;;i a l  s o  s u s p e c t  * b e c a iu i s e  o n e  c a n
a p a s 1 1" ' o l i i  z e  a n y t l i i  n g   a  n a t î,.î>ra 1 an:i. mi  ism wi ' l i  c :ii we l i a v e  t a
LAn 1 e a r n ,, a c c o  1- d i  n g t o  R e i  c : l ^ „ 0 n e  c a n  a p o  151 r a p l i i  z e
n o n  p e r  s o n  15;, a n d  t h i n g s i  a b s e n t  f r o m  t h e  isi  t i . i a t  i  o n  o f
L.i11 e r  a n  c  e  o  1-  f  1-  om t  l i  e  s c  l i  eme o f  t  ti i  n g is * a n  d e v e n  ,, i  t  15e e m 311 *
0  n e  15 e  1 f ; a 1 1 l i o  la g in t  I'l e  d u  a  1 i  t  y  w ! i  i  c  h t  I'l i  is 1 a  is t  i  n t  r  a  d u  c  e  33
1 n t  o  a 3iii n g J. e  sie  1 f  i  is p i - e t t  y  In a r  cl t  o  c : o n c e p  t  u a  1 i  3:1 e ,, an  d
Paqe 179
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rrii g h t  b e  no n isen ise^
T h e o n ]. y  i  n d :t. is j j  e  n is a b 1 e c I" 1 a  r  a c  t  e  i- i  is t  i  c :,, i  -f o  n e  i  33 t  o  In e
i5ub j  ( a c t  t o  c o n  15 i  d e r a t  i  o n  is o-f d.e s e  b e l i  e-f,, i  is t h a t  o n e
s h o u i d b e  c a p a b l e  o-f m o n o l o g u e , .  I n  my v i e w . ,  t h o u g h  o f  
c o u !'■■ 15e t  h ;i. s  i  is mov"e  c:o n t e n  1 1 ouis  ,, '' m o n o  I  0 g t..ie " c a n  e t a k e n
a b s t r a c t l  y  e n o u g h  t o  m a k e  isenise  o f  t h e  I d e a  o f  a  C a r t e s i a n  
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II"'.!! 'ü;;:;, fis;:!' E:::!. ■t:::. €::::ü lETII n xüa. p  "îi::i fiiS !'r  ;i, CJi*
J... Spec: :L-f :L c a l  1 y  * i t  s io u n  ds:: 1 :i k e  t h e  Ici. n d  o-f n o n  s e n s e  G e a c h
m a  c  k s  :L n h i  iü; si; t  i.a c:l y  o  -f M c  T a g g a r  t  ; e .  g .. t  f; a  t  t:. h e  i.i 1 1 i  m a t e
üXLib j  e c t  o f  a t t r i b u t e s  h a s  g o t  n o  q u a i  :i. t  :i. es ,, b e c a u s e  i t  :l s
w h a t  h a s  t h e  quau. :i. t  :i. ei:3   v „  G e a c h  ( 1 9 7 9 ) , ,  p p „  4 6  4 7 .
2 „ D u m m e t t , .  F i/e/ge. p., 85,.
3  „ C h o m s !•:; y  ( 1 9 7 5  ) p 71..
-!• „ C I'- o (::: e  ( 1 9 0 9  ) ,, [::) „ ;!. 3  ;l. 4 p p; „ 1 9 1  1 9 2.,
5 „  D u m m e t t  ( 1 9 EDI ) ,, pip,, 1 8 3 f f „
( S D  a V :i. cj ib a  n ( :!. 9 c) 3  ) „
7  „ R e i  d C1 7 8 8  ) v ., 6  s
Between the operations of the mind; which, for want of a more proper name, î 
have called solitary, and those I nave called social, there is this very 
remarkable distinction, that, in the soIitary,"TRB^%pr65siQn of them by words, 
or any other sensible sign, is accidental. They may exist, and be complete, 
without being expressed, without being known to any other person. But, in the
social operations, the expression is essential. They cannot exist without being
expressed by words or signs, and known to the other party.
R e  i, d w a s  c  a  i"i t  a  î"ï d :i. rt g a  g a :i. u  i51 a r  e  cz e l v e d  r e s  c:î 1 i..i t  :i. oi'i o-f- a  c  :i. a 1 
i. n t  o  15 o 1 :i. t a r  y  o  p e  i- a t  :i. o  n i s X  t  :i, is t  h e  c o i -1 v  e  r  i;;; e  t e  n c:! e i "i c y  wh i. c: h
I  o p p o s e  h e r e „
8 Ge a c h  ( 1 9 5 8 a )  ,, {::) „ 7  14.,
9,. G a  u h 1 e r  ( 1 9 4 2 ) , ,  p „ 19  4 ; !■■•' r e g e  ( 1 9 1 8  ) ,, p „ 2 6  ; H e i d e g g e r
( 1 9 2 7 )  § 6 4 S e e  G!'1 a j : : i te r  1 ,, M ot e  25,, a n d  C t ; a t : e i - -  2 N o t e
8 „  C o m p a r e  a l s o  S a r t r e ' s  d i  s t  i, n c t i  o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  j e  a n d  
t  h e mg :i, :i. n S a i-" t  v  e ( 1 9 3 7  ) ,.
1 0 „  S o  D u m m e t t  ( 1 9 8 1  ) ,, pp., 1 2 2 f - f „  c h a r a c t e r i z e s  F r e g e ' s  t w o
use -5  o-f I  '  ..
I I  „ "i"lie s u g g e ïst  :i. v e  d e is c r  i  p t  i  o n  o-f t  h e isei",i!i>e of- a is:i. n g u I  a i-  
t e r m  a s  a w a y  o f  t h  l i n k i n g  o f  :i t s  i" e-f e r  e n  t  I s  d u e  t o  G„
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E v a n s  ( 1 9 8 2 ) .
1 2 .  D u m m e t t  ( 1 9 8 1 ) . ,  p.. 122. ,  l  c a n n o t  a c c e p t  D u m m e t t  " s
j  LL d g m 0  n t  t  !i a  t  F" r  e g e  t  o  o  l< a " -f I  is e  si t  e p ' ' ;i. n a  r  g u, :l, n g 111 a t  
' ‘ c  o  m m u  n i  c  a t  i  o  n m u si t  i  n v  o  1 v e  t h e  !"i e  a  i-" e  r  " si t  !*1 ;i. n k :i. î"i g t  i i  e  v e  i'" y  
SI ame t. h a  u. g l-i t  a s  t l i a t  v  o  1 c  e  d b y  t  h e  si j::i e  a k e  r  " ( p 1 2 7 )  . 11
s e e m  si t  a  me t h a t  'i:h  :L si i s  e  si si e n t  i  a l  t  o co m m u n  :L c  a  t  i. o  n ,, a  n d 
t  !"i a t  F" I'- e g e  w a s  c:: a  r  r  e  c  t  t  a  c; a  n c  1 la d e f  r  o  m t  l i  e  s  u  b j  e  c t  i  v  e  u  si e 
o  f  '■ 1- t  i"i a  t  t h ( e r  e  a r e  i  ru::: o  mm u  n :i. c a !::) l e  t  h a  la g h t  s; „ I) i.i m m e 1 1  " si 
I'" e  m a  i- k o  n p 1 2 2  t  h a t  e v e  n i. f  t  l i  ei  - e  a e  t. i"i o  u  g hi t  s  w h :i. c: i'i c  n 1 y  
o  n e  p) e r" si o n c  a n  t  îi :i. n l< t  F; e  i- e  ;i. is n a  i i  e e d  t  a  c  o  n c:: j. u  c:l e t h a t  
t  h ET e a I'" e  i, n c  o  m mu n 1 c  a  b I  e  t  h o  u  g h  t  s i s i  t  r  :i. k e  s  m e  a si a -f X a  t: 
c  o n  t r a d  i  e t  :i. o n
13» Fë l l  I m o r e  ( 1 9 8 1  ) p „ 155, ,  p o i n t s  o n t  t h a t  :i. n " S h e  t h i n k s i
t h a t  i d i o t  :i 33 a g en  :i. u s ‘H, o r  "She t o l d  F; :i. m t h a t  s h e  w a n t e d  
me t o  b e  F ie r  e  t o d a y "  * e v e r y  o n e  o f  t h e  e m b e d d e d  i  n d e x  i  caul s  
;i, SI :i n t e r  p r ê t  Ed r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  s i p e a l i e r  o f  t  I'l e  w l i o l  e 
s ien  t e n  ce, ,  n o t  t o  :i. t s i  s u b j e c t , ,  o r  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  a n y  o f  i  t s i  
c l  a u s e s .  We d o  n o t  l e a r n  F; ow s h e  i  d e n t  i  f i l e d  t  Ft e i d i o t  i n  
c{ u  e SI t  i  a  n „ V a n F  r  aax si si e 11 ( 19  81  ) p „ 434- :
THs word tiow" refers to the time of speaking, and i t  does this no matter where 
i t  appears - no matter how deeply i t  is embedded inside tense or modal 
operators.
P r  i  o r  ( 1 9 6 7 b ) m a k ei;:i t h b  am e p o :i. nt:. „ "Fine f  a  1 ]. w i n g [::)a r a g r a p F; 
t  a I':: e  î:i u |;:j a n a t  I'l e  r  si u  g g e s  t  i  c:î n 11 e  m a k e si t  in e r e ..
14.. D u m m e t t  ( 1 9 8 1  ) ,, p .  4 9 0 .
1 5 .  A r m s t r o n g  ( 1 9 6 8 ) , ,  p.. 108| i  M c T a g g a r t  ( 1 9 2 7 ) . ,  § § 3 8 4 *
403 . ,  M c T a g g a r t ; ,  i n  f a c t *  F i e l d  t i l  a t  we d o  p e r c e i v e  o t h e r
SI e l  v e  SI a  n c:l t  h e  i  r  p a  r  t  si ( t  h e  r" e  i  si n o  t  i i  :L n g e 1 si e  t  o p e r c e i  v e )  ; 
a n d t  i i  a t  a 1 1 is u  c  i i  p e  i" c e  {::) t  i  o  n si t  a  k e  t  i i  e f  o  r  m o  f  .1 o  v e  i i  n 
A b SI o  ]. u  t  e  R e  a  1 i  t  y  * t  h a t  i  si ) . T l i  e  r  e  i  si a si u  r  p; r  :i, si i  n g 1 y  
c  o  m p  l e t s  a  g i- e e m e  n t  b e t w e e  n M c: T a g g a r-1: " s  ii :i, 1 o  si o  p i i y  a n d th e  
t e a  (::: i i  i  n g si o -f- B u  c:l d i i  i  si m,, a 1 1 i": o  u g i i t  il e  |;:> r  e  si e  n t  a t  i  o  n c o  la 1 d 
i l  a r  d 1 y  i:> e m o  i- e  d :i. f  f e  r  e  n t ,. E x am p l  e  si a r  e t  i i  e  d o  c  t  r  :i. n e si o f
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1 - e  :i, n c  a r  i i  a  t  :i. o  n a n ci t  h e  u n r e a l  i  t  y  o  -f t  :i. m e a  n c:I t  i i  e v i e w  t  ri a  t
o n e  mi «1 p e r  c e i  v e 5  o n e '  5  r e a  1 c o n d i  t  i  o n  ( u n d e i "  t h e f  oi-m o f
e t e r n i t y )  a s  o n e ' s  f u t u r e  p e r f e c t i o n  ( u n d e r  t h e  f o r m  o f
t  :i. m e ) „ C f S a n g i'i a  r  a  !< s  h :L t  a  ( j. 9 5 7 )  * p .. 2  6i 6..
16.. F 'o p p s r  ( 1 9 4 5 ) . ,  I I *  p., 2 1 7 ;  G a k e s h o t t  ( 1 9 3 3 ) *  p., 171,,
17  „ C a !'■• n a p ( 1 9 cj 3  ) * p p „ 3  7  8
1 8 * P e i g l  ( 1 9 5 8 ) *  p .  1 1 0
197 G r o t e  ( 1 8 6 5 ) *  I I *  p .  2 1 2 :
Intelligence is really co-intelligence . . .  our knowing has the second character 
of being not only a mirroring of the universe or of fact, but of being a sympathy with other intelligences.
2  0.. N a g e  1 ( 1974- ) ; S a n t  a y  a  n a  ( 1 9 2 3  ) * p ,, 17  :
Bo far is solipsism of the present moment from being self-contradictory that i t  might, under other circumstances, be the normal and invincible attitude of the
sp ir i t !  and I suspect i t  may be chat of many animals.
21., H pin I'" a s e  o f  A q u i n a s  i n  De....No t u . .C o r d i s *  S p i a z z i
( 1 9 5 4 ) *  p ., 16<61: " S o l  i  u s  a i..ite rn  h om:i n:i. 15 e s i t  a j:;;i -o |3 o «1 :i. t o
a g e r e *  e t  n o n  a  n a t u r a l ., "
2 2 .  R e i d ,  ( 1 7 8 8 ) ,  i i i  2 . 3 :
i t  ought not to be said, that by reason and experience we learn to ascribe l i fe  and intelligence to things which before we considered inanimate. I t  ought rather to bs said that by reason and experience we learn that certain things are inanimate, to which at f i r s t  we ascribed l i f e  and intelligence.
2 3 .  C f .  B e l l  ( 1 9 6 6 ) .
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r h e  t l i e (::)i ' y  pi-ei : i ie n t e d i  n  t l e  1 1 a r  ■' s  F lea .! jlÎTU iÈ c:c')i " : t a i  n s
a p a r a d o x  „ T h i  e- i s  b e c a i u s e  h e  a c c :e ? p ts  i t  as; p x - o v e d  b y  
M e T a  g g a i: t. h a t, a t  e  n s  e  i  s  n o  i: a q u  a 1 :i. t  y  i " e a  1 i  y  b e  1 o  n g i  n g t  o 
a n y t h i n g *  a n d  y e t  j o r o c e e d - a  t o  g i v e  c o n d i t i o n s ;  t o r  t h e
0  b .j  e  c  t  :i. v  e  u  t  h. a -f b e  I  i  e  -f s  a  i d  si; 't a t  e  m e n  t  s  w li i  c  h  a  si c  r- i  !::) e 
t  e  n !5 e  si t  o  1 11 i  n g si „ 1" Fi i  si i  si- si 1 1- a n g e a  n d d i  f  f  i  c  u  1 t  t  a  d e  f  e n d „
J  Fi e  y  a  i- ei si u  i " e  .1 y  i- a  t  h e  r  -f e  1 i  c  :i. i: y  c  c:i ri d i  t  i  o  n si * oi"' t  i  in e 1 i. n e  si s-i 
c  o  n d i  t  i  o  n us.. T e n si e  d b e  1 i  e  -f si a r e n c:; t  t  r u  e  u n d e  r" a i i y
c  a  n d i  t  i  a  n s i F . i  e c  a u  s  e  t  h e  y  a i ' e  s  e  1 f  c  o  n t  r  a  d :L c  t  o  r ' y
T Fi e SI e  " t  r i.i t  Fi  c a n d i  t  i  a n si t  a. !•:; e t  Fi e u si t„i a  I  si o  i" t  o  f  -f a r rn :
a [3 a s i t  t e n  sire , b e l i e - f  i  si t r u e  i f  i t  i s ;  F i e l d  a f t e r  t F i e
e  X i  s  t  ei "I c: e  r:;> f  t  Fi e  t  Fi i  n g t  o  w Fi :L c  l i i  t  a  1 1 1- ' i  b u  t  e  si a p; a s  t  t  e  i"i si e ,, 
a n d  SID on.,  B u t  i f  i t  a t t r  i  F)ute:>si a  pnasit t e n s e  t o  s o m e t F i  i  r ig  
t F i e n  i t  c a n n o t  b e  t r u e  a t  a l l , ,  b e c a u s i e  i t  i s  i  m p o s i s i  b l  e  
t  Fi a t  a n y  t  Fi i  n g s  Fi a  u  1 d r" e  a  11 y  F) e  a  s  t  * p i'" es ie  n t  o  r  f  î j  t  u  r- e  „ T Fi e 
" t e n s e d  c a m p " , ,  t o  F)e s iu re , ,  i m a g i n e s ;  t h a t  t e n s e s  r e c o r d  !
r* e  a  1 ,, n o  n  r  e  1 a t  i, o  n a 1 d i  F f  e  v e  n c  e  si b e t w e e  n p a s  t ,, p r  e  s  e  n t  a  ri d
f u t u r e  e v e n t s : ;  b u t  M c T a g g a r t  p r o v e d  i n  1908-^  t h a t  t h i s
1 d e  a i  n c 1 u  d e si a c  c;î n t  r- a  d i  c  t  i  o  r i ,. A r; y  a s  c r" i  pj t  i  o  n o  -f t  e  n si e  i  si
n e  c  e  si s  a  i  1 y  f- a  1 si e  „ A r'i y  t  Fi i  n  ci w Fi i  c  In i  s  f  u  t  u  ! " e ,, f  o r  e  x a  m p 1 e ,,.
i  SI,, l3 y t  Fi e n a t  u  r  e  o f  t  !"i e  c  o  n c: e |31 o -f -f u t  u r- :i. t  y ,, a 1 ii:i o  p r  e  s  e  ri t
a n d  p a s i t  „ So  i t ' s  s i e l f  c o n  t r  a d  i  c t o r  y  t o  si ai y  t h a t  a n y  t h i  n g




M e  I  1 o  V f u  i- b Fi e  i- c. o  i i  b  i  d e r  s  t  Fi a 1: a c: t  i  o  n i  is :l. m p o  si si :i. F; 1 e  
w i  t  Ft ou. t: t  e r i s. e  d !::j e  1 i  e  f si „ I  vi v  1 e  w o  f  ir. Ft :i si e  si si e  n t  :i. a 1
c: o  n n e  c t  ;i. o  n wFt ;i. c  h h e  f  i  n cl si b e t w e e  n t  e  n si e  a  n d a  c: t  i  a  n * 1 t  Ft ;i. n k
'
i t ' s  c l e a r  t h a t  t l i e s i e  a r e  n o t  p r o p t e r  i  y  t j: jg - y ; i c o n d i t i o n s
wFi icF i  h e  g i v e s , ,  b u t  s o m e t h i n g  m o r e  l i k e
■f e  :i. i, c :i. t  y  c. o n d i  t  i  a  rt si „ 1" Fi e  p a  r  a  d o  x :i. c  a 1 -f at c t ,, t  Ft e  n :i. si t  Ft a  t,:
t  Ft e r e  a r e  s o m e  n e c e s s a r y  f  ai l  sieFtoods i w h ic F i . ,  i f  we a r e  t o  
a  c  t ,, w e  m t.,i s  i: b e  1 i  e  v  e S  o fit e  <a i- e p; i- a q rn a t  i  c  a  1 J. y  a [;;) i- o  pi r  ;i. a t  e  a t
s o m e  t i  m e s *  a n d  s o m e  a t  o t F t e r  s ,. TFte i  i- a p p r o p r i a t e n e s s  w o u l d
c a n  s i  si t , ,  n o t  i n  t r u t h  * b u t  i n  t i i e i r  b e i n g  c o n d u c i v e  t o  t l i e
SI a  t  i. SI f  a  c t  i. a  n o f  d e  si i  r  e  „
T h u s  i i e l l a r ' s i  t h e o r y  c a n  Fie t u r n e d  i n t o  a  s o r t  o f
'
|::i r  r j  o i  o -f t. Ft e e  s  si e n I: i, a  1 i. r ~ i- t  ;i. a  rt a  I  i  t  y  o f- d o  i. n g a  n y  t  l i  i  n g 
"I" Fi i. s  o Fi j  e  c  t  i. a  n w: a  r  F: si pi r- a  v  i. d i, n g i'j e  1 I  o  a  d a  {::) I. s  a  n
o  r  t  Ft o  d o .X t  Fi e o  r ■ y  et F Ft e !l. i  e  -f   s  o  t  l"i a  t  a t  e  ri si e  d b e 1 i. e r  i  s  a
Ft e  1 i. e  f  ;i, ri a  t  a  rt si e  d ,, a  n d t  Fi e r  e f  o  r  e  c  o n 1 1-  a  d :L c  't  o  i- y ,,
pt r  o pt a  SI i. t  i  a  n ,, P e r  Fi a  |3 si Fi e  w o  u X d pt i'" e  F e r  a n a  1 1 e  r  n a F i  v  e  t  Ft e  o r- y
s u c  h a SI P e r r y "  s-^,, a n d  s o  e s c  apte t  Fi i. s  a r g u m e n t ., He d o e s
n o  t  d et SI o  e  x pt 1 i. c  11 y  * Fî a  w e v  e  r  .,
A n e X p) 1 i  c  a  t  i, o  ri rn o v  e  -f a  v  o  i.i r  a  lit l  e  t. a  1-1 e 1 X o  r  i  s  F l i  a  t  w ! i  a  t
i  Si s e l  f  c o n t r a d i  c t o r y  i  s  t h e  m e t a l  i  n g u i  s t  i  c  o r  m e t  a p l i y s i  c a l
p t o s i  t  i  o n  t  F ia t  a  t e n s e d  f o r  m o f  w o r d  s  „ w h o s e  t r  i . t t l i  ( o r  m a y b e
'
f  e  1 i  c i  t y  ) v a  r  i  e  si b e t w e e  ri o  c  c  a is :i. o  n s  ,, n e v e  r  t  Fi e l e  s  si e  x p:t r  e  si s e s  
o n e  a n  d t h e  same? p r  op) o s i  t  i  o n  o n  e a c î i  o f  t l i o s e  o c c a s i o n s , .
U n e  m u s t  r a t F t e r  s ia y  t h a t  i t  e x  p r e s  s e  si d i  f  f  e r  e n  t
[:;! r • o  p> a  si i  t  i  o  n is o  n d i. f  -f e r e  n t  o  c  c  a  si i. o  n s  ; a  n d t  Fi e  n e c  e  s  si i  t  y  -f o  r" 
t e n s e d  b e l i e f s ;  i n  a g e n c y  i. s  n o t  r e l a t e d  t o  a n y  s u p  p o  sied
Var" i  a  t  i  o n  :i, n t  h e  t  r  r.i t  Fi v a  1 i.ie  o f  p o p  o si i  t  i  o n  s .. T e n  si e i. s i,, i  r'i
p  g  |- j," y  " !|ij t e r m  i. n o  :l ri) g y ,, a  p; r- o  p e  t  y  a  f  b e l  ;i. e  f  si " F a t e s ,, ri o  t  o  f
t F i 0  oF) j  e c t s  o f  Fie 1 i. e-f s r t a t e s i ;  a n d  Ine 1 i  e - f  s t a ' t e s  a r e
t  Fi e  r  e  f  o  r  e  ri o ' t  i  i i  cl i. v  i  d r.i a t e  d I::) y  t  Fi e  i  r  o I::î j  e  c  'F. si „ W Fi a  'F i. si 
' t e n s e d  * we m ay  si ay. ,  i  si t F i e  p s y c h o l  o g i  c a l  s t a t e  o f
b e  1 i  e  v  i. n g a n d ri o  I: t  Fi e a  F) si 1 1"' a  c  t  t  r  u  F Fi F) e  a  r  i  r'i g o  F) j  e  c t  o  ■ f
t
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In a  1 :i. e f  ..
I f  h a  d o e s n ' t  m e a n  s o m e t h  i  n g  l i k e  t h i s *  t h a n  h e  i s  
s a y i n g  t h a t  t l i e r e  a r a  l o g i c a l  - f a l s e h o o d s  ( v i z .  s t a t e m e n t s  
w h i c h  a s c r i b e  t e n s e s  t o  t h i n g s )  w h i c h . ,  i f  we a r e  t o  a c t  
r a t  i  o  I'i a  1 !l. y  ( t  o  |j i  c  a  1 1 y  , o  i"i t  i  me) . ,  we  m u s  t  b e  1 :l e v e ..
‘'A  I ' t h o u g h  ' t e n s e  i s  n o t  a n  asp) e c t  o f  r e a i i ' t y . ,  t o  u s  w h o  a c t  
i  n 't ;i. m e :L't i  s  a  n i  n e  s  c  a  p a t; I  e m o  d e  o -f p:, e  r  c e  i  v  i  n g t  hi i  n I c i  n g 
a  I'i d  iiii {::) e  a  i< i  n g  a t) a  u  t  i- e  a  1 i  t  y 11 !"i a  r  t: si b a  c  k t  o 
l< i  e  r  k: e g a a  r  d : )"• e  a I  i  t  y  i  i::; a is y  s  t  e  m o ri I  y  -f o  i- G c:ï d n o  t  f o  r
t h o s e  w h o  e x i s t  i n  t i m e . .  11 i s  t i m e l e s s  a n d  i m p e r s o n a l  - f o r  
g o d s  * m a y b e *  b u t  n o t  - f o r  ‘' e x  i s ‘t e n t  t h i n k e r s ' . ,
C o m p ia r e  n o w  D u m m e t ' t ' s  I 9 6 0  v i e w  a b o u t  t i m e  a n d  
‘t e n s e - ^ * w h o s e  c o n c l u s i o n  w a s  ' t h a t  i f  ' t h e r e  a r e  t e n s e d  
■f a c t s  ( t i  me i  im r e a  1 ) t t i e n  t t i e i " ' e  i  i:;i n o  cornp 1 e t e * o b j e c t i v e
d e  Bl c: V i  p t  i  o  r'i o  -f 't  i 'i e  w a r  1 d „ C o  m h i  n i  n g t  ti i  si w i ' t  f i w i "i a  t  h a si I::) e  e  I 'l
d e d u c e d  - f r o m  a  v e r s i o n  o-f M e l  1 o r  ' s  ' t h e o r y , ,  we g e t  t h e  
r "em av  k a !::) 1 e  c o r i s i e q u e n c e  t h a ' t  :i. -f t l " i e v e :i. s  a  c o m p  1 e ' t e  
d e  S:i c  r  i  p ' t i  o  i 'i o  f  11 "i e  w o  v  1 d ,, t  i'i e  i") a  11 a  c t  i  o  i"i :i. si i  r  r' a t  i  o  n ai 1 „ I  f  
t  !"i eI " e  ai  " e  n o  t  e n s ied -f a c ' t  s ,, a  11 a c  t  i  or'i i  si i  r  r  a t  i. or'i a  ]. i s  i  i'i c  e  
r a t i o n a l  a c t i o n  d e p e n d  si o n  t e n s e d  b e l i e f s ) ;  b u t  i f  t h e r "  re 
ra re  t e n s i e d  f a c t s . ,  ‘t h e r e  i s  n o  c om  p i l e ' h e  d e s c r  i  p t  i  o n  o f  t h e  
w o r l d ; !  S1 0  i f  t h e r e  i  si a com |.:)l e t e  d e s c r  1 p t i  o n  o f  t h e  w o r l d *  
a l l  a c t i o n  i s  i  i - r  a t  i  o n  ai l  I t ' s  o-f a iz i  e c e  w i t t i  t h e  i l l u s i o n  
o -{• -f I"'ee w i  1 1 * b y  wl'i :i. ci ' i  we f  e e l  we ar"e d e ' t e r  m i  r'i 1 i"ig wI'i a t  i  si
( '■ a 1 r  e a d y  ' ) d e t e  i " m i  i"i a t e . ,  I  t  i. a  pï r  a c  t  i  c a  1 my t  ti * a
'f a  I  s e i ' l o d  wti i  cI'i i  t  i  s  r'io t  pii - a c ' t  i  c a  I  t  o  d i  s i!;:ie l i  e  v e .. T t i e  
Si t  a ' t  u  s  o  -f SI u  c  I 'i I::) e  1 ;i. e  -f s  i  s  w e ;i. i " d ., M o  11 "i i  n g w I 'i i  c  h s i't u  c k t  o  't  I "i e 
' t r u t h *  i t  sieemsi* c o u l d  b e  a  s e l f *  i n  t h e  s ie i ' i se  o f  a  b e  i  r; g 
wti i ,  c I'l p)uI "SIues p r a c t  i  c a l  e i " i d s ., Pe r I"iap s  we s i l i o u  1 d co i " ic  1 u d e  
w i t h  t h e  I n d i a i ' i s  t h a t  t h e  w o r l d  i  si i l l u s i o r i *  a n  d a i m  f o r  
t I ' i e  deSI 11-'"uc t  i  c:;i"i o  f t h e  -se 1 -f a n d  t l i e  e x  t  i  i"ic t  i  o n  o  f  p) r  ac:;-t i  c a  1 
deS I i  {'"e s i ,, TI"ie a l  t e i  "r i a t i v e  i  si t o  b e  co r i i p e  11 e d  t o  I' io 1 d p u r e  1 y  
m a  g i  c a  :l. c;: o  r'i -v i  c t  i  o  n s  w ti i  c  ti d o  n a  't  a  11 e m p t  t  o  r  e  f  1 e  c  t  't ti e
g
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t r u t h  n
![ t  :i. s  o  n c  e i v a  b 1 e t  ti a  t  t  ti e n e  c  e  si si a  v y  t  e  n s  e  d ti e I  i  e  f
c o u l d  b o  a c q u i  r e d  e v e n  i  f  n o t  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  a 
!2.91lg§i!llll[TL itb.Y , p e r c e p t  i  o n  o f  w h a t  i s  g o i n g  o n  h e r e  a n d  now.,
I m i g h t  g u  es; SI ( c o r r e c t l y )  t h a t  n o w  i s  n o o n  ; a n d  t h e r e  i s
Bl u  c  ti a t  ti i  n g a s  t  :i. in i  n g   ;i I'l w a r  d l y e  si t  i  cn a t  i  n g t  ti a t  e n o u g îi
t  i  m e ti a si iigw_ e !L a  pi si e  d * si i  n c  e a c: e  r  t  a i  n i ' e m e m 1;;ï e  i'" e  d
p e  r c  0  p t  u  a  1 si :i. t u a  t  :L c:;) n o  ti t  a i  n e  d * f o  r  a  c e  v  t  a  i  n a  c t  i  o  n t  o b e
a  |::i {::> r  a  pi i'" :i. a t  e  n o w B u  t  i. n g e  n e  r  a 1 t  i l  e  t e  n si e  d  fcj e 1 i  e  f
r e q u i  r e d  f o r  t i m e l y  a c t i o n  w i l l  r e f l e c t  a  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  t h e
w a y  t h i n g s  a r e  a t  t h e  t i m e  a t  w h i c h  Î  am t o  a c t . .
1" ti e  I" e i  s  n o  a  c  t  i  o  n w i  t  ti a  u  t  pj e  r  c e  p t  i  o  r'i * a  i"i d i "i o
ItL k e rx i/i.D i;x a  1 _ a c ' t  i  oI'l wi. t ! ' i o u t  e^xppress p e i - c e p ; t  :L or'i ; b u t  
s i n c e  w i t h o u t  i n d e x !  c a l s  o n e  c a i ' t n o t  say what o n e  p e r c e i v e s ; . ,  
e  v  0 r'i t o  o ne si e  1 -f ., ' t h e  i" e  :i. si n o  i  i "i't e  n t  i  o n a l  a c t  i  or'i * no r e a s  o ris 
■F o  I" a  c  t  :i. o  n ,, w :i. ' t t i  o u  t  i, n d e  x i  c: a  1 t  ti o  u  g ti t  „
T !"i i  SI i  SI r'i a  t  q u i  t e  t i  " u  e  „ Be  jlit i ir  a  1 b e l  i  e f  s  a r'i d d e  s  i  r  e  si 
m i g h t  s r t i l l  j u s ' t i f y  t h e  c u s t o m s  o f  a  c o m m u n i t y *  i f  t h e y  
g e  I "i e  i " a 1 i  z e  d a  b o  u  t  i i  e  i" s  a  n si * a  r'i d j  u  si t  j. i' y  m y  o w i "; |;ia  b ,i..t j§.,, i  f  
' t h e y  g e n e r a l i z e d  a b o u ' t  t  i  me is o r  a c c a s i i  onsi.,  ( Comp; a r e  
B e I" g SI o ri ii ' ‘ ! "i a ti i  t  ;i. si t o  a  c  t  i  o  r'i w ti a t  g e  n e r  a 1 i ' t  y  i  si t  o  
't I "i o  u g I ' i ' t ) B IX t  t  I'i 0  y  c o  u  I  d n c;) t  I::; y  t  ti e m s e l  v e  si i " a ' t  i  o  n a 1 i  z e  
a n y  o n e  a c t i o n  o f  m i n e ?  t h e y  c o u l d  d o  t h a t  o n l y  i n  
c o  r'i j  u  I 'i c ' t  i  a  n w i ' t  l "i a  p) e  i " c  e  p; ' t i.i a  1 ( i  n d e x :i. c  a  1 ) p> v  e  m i  si e
c o n c e r n i n g  w h a t  i s ;  ' t h e  c a s i e  h e r e  a n d  now,,
I  'f t  t i e e  c a u 1 d b e  a g e r i c  y  w i  t  l i a u '(: t e n c e d  ! i e  1 i  e-f si * t  t i e n  
i t s  a c t s  c o u l d  o n l  y  b e  s iu c h  a s  a r e  a l w a y s  t i m e l y .  T h e y  
c o u l d  n o t  a i m  a I: c h a n g i n g  a n y  p a r t  o f  ' t h e  w o r l d , ,  s i n c e  
t h e n  t h e y  w o u l d  n e e d  t o  t a k e  a c c o u n t  o f  w h a t  i s  n o w  so: i  
' t h e  p a r ' t s i  o f  t h e  woi  -1 d a r e  d i  f  f  e r e n ' t l  y  r e l a t e d  a I: d i f f e r e n t  
t  i  m e SI „ "I" I ") a 't  |:;j r o  ti a t) 1 y  y  i  e 1 d si a  d ;i. is |:;i i " o  o  f  o  f  G o  d '  s  a g e  i "i c  y  =, o  r "
a t  le a  si't  I "i i  si a g e  i"i c  y  w i t  ti i  i"i 'h I "i e  w o  r  I  d ,. S u  c  h d i  si j:;; r  o  o t  si ai"' e 
r'i o  t: i "î a r  d t  a  c: a  m e  I:j y ,, g i v e  i": a  r'i i  r'i t  e  i ' i"; a  1 r  e l a t  i  o  r'i b e t w e e  n
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liii e  1 ‘f  I 'l o  o  <:;! ( m e  a n ;i. n g p a  c  iüi i  I::? 1 e  a g e  n c. y  ) a n c! t  e  m o  r  a ], i  t  y  „ ![ f  a  n
m p o 1 0 i"i t  ii!i B 1 f  ;t s  :i, n c  a  n c  e  i  v  a  b 1 e  * 1v. ti e n o :L n c  e  a  il. 1 p; i-™ a  c  h ;i c  a  1
p a  w e  V' ;L si j::) o  w e r  t, o  d e 1 0  !••" m i  n e t  I’i e  f i..i 1.1.11- e ( c o c;; r; a  n g e  i;:. ti :i. n g si
e  X ;i. SI t. i  n g  :i. n t  :i. m b  ) * t  ti e  i'• e  c a n  I::) e  f i a  t  :i. m e  X e  si si s  e  .1 v  e s  ( n o
Si e  1 V e  ÎB w i  c I 'i o  i:. i: :i, rn e ) ,
X c a n  e n v i s a g e  d e r n o n s t r a t i  o n s  o-f t h e  c o n v e r s e
d e  p e n i:l e  n c  y  » C h a  ri g e :L si e  si si e  n t  i  a  !l. t  o  'h 1 rn e  ■! b u. t  n o  t  l i  i  n g
c i 'i a I 'i g e  s  s  a  v  e  i  r'i r  e  X a t  i  o  n 'i: o  a  |:i e r  c: i  |::i i  e ri 'b s  e 1 -f i! i 'i e  i "i c  e ,, n o
'I: i  m e w :i. t  h o  1.11 s  e :L v  e  s .. T hi i  si e q i.i 'j. v o  c  a t  e si ix p o  i”i si e  1. -f
p e  r  c  i  {3 i  e  n t  a n r.;l si e  .1 -f a\ g e  i'i '1: |! b  („i t  i  'h si e e  m s  p o  si si i  i;:i J. e  t  h a  t  a  11 e
niusi'b b e  b o  th i  o r  n e i  t h e i  " P e r c e p t i o n  w h i c h i  i  si r i o t  w i t h i  a
V i  e  w t  o  s  a  m e  t  hi i  i "i g i  si h .a 1 " d t  o  c  o  i "i c  e  i  v e .. I  c  a  n '  t  i  rn a g i  ri e
s i u r ' v e y i r i g  e v e n  a s t a t i c  a r r a y  o f  t h i  r ig  si i n  w h i c h  " t h e r e  i s
n o  'I: SI (::) m s  t  hi i  n g si a  I  i  e  r'i't „ T rr i  si s  a  I  i  e  i 'i c. e  o  f  a  t  I'i :i. n  g 't. o  m e  i  si m y
a t ' t  e  n t  i  v  er  i e  s  s  't. o i  'h * a  i"i d i“‘ e  l  a  t  e  d t  a r:l 0  si i  r  e  a  r'i d -f e  a  r    a
i::.i I" a c  'b i  c  a !1. rn a t ' t  e  r  ,, 11 i e  i- e  -f o  r  e ,, wj hi i  c hi p) r  0  s  i.i rn e  si rn -y a  g e  n c  -y >.
l ' f  t  11 e  r  e  w e  r  e  l 'i o  i  n d e x i  c  a 1 c o  r i c  e }:] t  s  t  hi 0  r-i 't  hi e  r  e c  o i..i :l. d
b e  n o  r a t i o n a l  a c t  i  o n  „ T h i s  i  si a  j i h y s i  c a l  i  m p o s s  i  b i  1 i  "t y  :
t  e  l 'i 5  e  d b 0 1 i  e  f  si :l. o  g i  c  a  1 1 y r- e cj i..i i  r  e  i  n d e  x i  c a 1 c: o n c  e  pi t s i a  r'i d
r  a t  i  o i ' i a l  a  c t  i  o n  si c  a  t. a s  a 1 1 y  r  e  c; la i  r  e  ' t e n  s e  d l::i e 1. i  e  -f si   i  .. e
w i t h i  o u t  a  t e n  sied b e l i e f , ,  a  r a t  i  o n a l  a c t i o n  c a n n o t  o c c u r .
l ' t  w i l l  b e  v e r b a l  w h a ' t  h e r  sionie' t l ' i  i  I'lq i  r i c a o a b l  e  o f...
i  I'i d e x  i  ca .l. t h o u g h t  i  si *'i  n t e l  1 i  g e r r t  '  L d o  n o t  s e e  w h y  a
rn a  c  hi i  n e  c  o  i.i 1 d n o  *t a  |;;ï e r  a  t  e u  p o  r'i c  o  n t  e .x t  d e  pi e  i "i d e  ri t  d a ' t  a a  r'i d
'
t l ' i e r e f  o r e  1 w o u l d  n o t  a pi pearl, " to  a  h u m a n  b e i n g  "si  c a p a c i  t y  
f o r  i n d e x  i c a l  th i  o u g h t  a s  pi r o o f  t h a t  a  h u m a n  b e i n g  i  si n o t  a 
m a c h  i  r ie
B L.i t  we  c a n a  si k w hi e  t  hi e  r  «:i o  rn e  t  hi :l n g i  si a  pi e  r  si o r' i., o  r  
( c o  r  r  e l  a t i  v e l  y  ) w I'i e ' t  h e  r  i  t  c  a  i"i a c  t ,, i  -f i  t  :i. si u n a l;:i 1 e  t  o rn a  k e
j u d g e m e i " i t s  o f  ' t h e  'HI! am F"' - f o r m ,, w i t h  i r r e d u c i b l e  ‘' 1 ' . ,  I...
Ft. B a k e r  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i t  c a n ' t - ' T ,  o n  t h e  g r o u n d s  t h a t  a n  
a g e n  t  i  s  w hi a  t  i  o  r " rn u  1 a t  e  si i  r'i t  e  r i t  i  o  r'i i s - w l i  :i. c l i  r  e c| u  ;i. 1 " e a 
-f i  r  SI t  pi e r  si c:; r'i |::i e  r  si pi a c t i v e "  =, S o m e t  hi i  r'i g si :L ni :t. 1 a  r  i  si i  ri v o l  've d I
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in  C a s t a n e d a ' s  a n a l y s i s i  o f  a g e n c y . ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  w h i c h  
i. n t  e n t  i  o  n a  n d p r  e ii:i c  r  i  p t  i  o  n si a r e  c  o n g e  i-i e  r  s i d  i  si t  i  11 g u  i  si i'l e  d
0 n ]. y  1;:) y  t  h e f  a c  t  t  hi a t  ai n i  r'i t  e  n t  i  o  n i  si a f  i  r  si t  p e  i " si o n
’■ p r  a <::: t  i  t  ;i. o  n '' ,, w i i  e  i- e  a  s; p v~ e  si c  i-- i  pi i: i  o n si a i-"' e  i  n t  ! e  si e  c  o  n d o r  
t h  i  r  d p i e r s o n ^
I  (::: e  r  t  a i  n 1 y  a c  c e  p t. t h a t  t  ii e  f  i  r  si t  pie r  si on. ,
j s r e s e n t  ■■-tenBo [ j e r  s i p e c t  i  v e  i  si e s s e n t i a l  t o  a g e n c y *  a n d  t o  
p e r  s o n  h o o d  i n  t h i e  c o r i ' - e l  a t  i  v e  s e n s e , .  B u t  * a s  I  s a y  * I  s e e  
n o  r e a s i o n  w h y  m a c h  i  n e  si s i h o u l d  b e  i n c a p s a b l  e  o f  s u c h  a 
p e r s p e c t i v e „
3  o  m e  |3 e  o  1 e  a r  e e  x e r  c  i  s; e  d b y  t  l i  e  rn o r a  1 c o  n s  e c:| u  e  i'i c  e  s  o  -f 
r  e g a  r  d :i. n g rn a  c  hi i  n e  si a  si a g e  n t  s i.. D o e  s  t  l i  i  si m e si n i  t i " si w r" o n g 1v. o 
t h w a r t  t h e i r  p r o j  e c t s ?  P e r h a p s i  c o m p i u t e r  p r o g r a m m i  n g  i  si n o  
I::) e  1 1  e r  t  hi a n t  hi e b r  a  i  n w a  si hi i  n g a  -f d i  si s  i. d e n i: s i,,
I t  w i l l  b e  e v i d e n t  t h a t  I  f i n d  s i u c h  c o n c e r n  si 
|- i  d i  c::ul o u s  „ T h e y  w o u l d  c e a s e  t o  b e  si a *  f o r  me * o n l y  i f  o n e  
g o  t  s  o  me g i ' o  u  n d si -f cd i- a  ss c  r  i  b i  n g c  o n  si c i  o u  si n e  si si 
( p i h e n o m e n o l  o g y  ) t o  mac h i  n o  si,, B u t  s ii n e e  we h a v e  n o  g r o u n d s
■for  d o i n g  t h i s  e v e n  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  h u m a n  hi e  i  n g s    i t ' s
u. r  e  1 y  a m a  i: iv. e  r  o  f  " a  n i  m a  1 -f a  i  i:. hi '...... h. hi a  ±. si e  eni s  a  r  e m o  t  e
c  o  f i t  i  n g e  n c  y ., i hi e cj u  e  s  t  i  o  n o  f  rz o  n si c  :i. o  i,.i si ri e  si si e  n t. e  i ■ s  o  n 1 y  w hi e  n 
o n e  co nsu l  d e r s  w h e t h e r  o n e  mi  g ir l:  t a l k  o f  t o r t u r i n g  a 
m a c h i n e . .  N a t u r a l l y  a  m a c h i n e  m i g h t  a c t  a si i f  i n  p i a i n *  a n d  
c  a  1.1 SI e  SI y m p a t  l i  e  t  i  c  g r  i  e  -f :i. n i  t  si -f r  :i. e  n d si ; b u  t  t  o  r  t  i.i v~ e * i..i n 1 i  !< e 
m u r d e r ., d e p e n d s  f o r  i t s  e v i l  o n  t h e  f e e l i n g  si o f  t h e  v i c t i m »
1 SI :i. d e  w i t  I'i Gakesih i  a  1 1  ;i. i i  hi o  1 d i  n g t  hi at :  m o r  a  1 i  t  y  i  si t  !"i e 
;i. n g e n u  o  i..i s  r  e c  o  g n ;i. i:  i  o  ri o  f  o  t  hi e  r  si & 1 v  e  si- * i  e ., a 11 o  w i  n g t  hi e  m 
c o n  SI c: i  o  i.i s  n e si si * a  n d n o  t  m e  r  e  j. y  si e  n si o  r  y  si a  g a c :i. i: y
O f  c o u r  s e *  i f  m a c h  i  nes i  a r e  e v e r  s u c h  t h a t ,  h u m a n  b e i n g s  
c a n  d e v e l o p  s t r o n g  a f f e c t i o n s  o r  o t h e r  e m o t i o n s  t o w a r d s  
t  I'l e  m,, 1 i  k e  i:. h o  si e  w i'i i  c  i"i w e f  e  e  1 -f o  r  b r  L i t  e  s.i r.;; r  e v  e n f  o  r
{::) e  o pi 1 e * t  hi e  n t  h e  y  w i  1 1 hi e  c  o  m e ’■ m o  i " a  1 o I:] j  e  c  t  si '  j  u  s  t  a  n 
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t  i i  B rn s 0 1 V 0  B a r  e  * a v  a  r  0  j  u  d g e  d t  o  lo e c. a  n i;:i c:; :i. a  ix s i,, s  i.i f  f  e r  :L n g 
b e  X n g s i.. I t  w 11 !1. a  u  t  o  m a  t  i. c  a l l y  l:;i e  w r  o  n g t  o  d a  si t  r  o  s  xx c  hi a n 
o b j a c t , ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  o u t r a g e  w h i c h  t h i s  ca uses  i n  humans 
a  s  s  o  c: i  a t e  d w i  t  h i  t  » T hi a  t  ;i. s  p; r  e  si u  m a b l y  w hi y  mu r  d e  r  i  s  w r" o  n  g : 
i t  i  s n o t  v e r y  s e n s i b l e  t o  s a y  th i  a i t  o n e  w r o n g s  o r  i n j u r e s  
SI a  f ïi e  o  n 0  hi y  d e si t  r  a  y  i  n g t  hi e  m 1" hi e  w r  o  n g d 0  r  i  v  e  si -f r  o  m t  I' i e 
g r i e f  a n d  ' v e n g e f  u l  n e s s i  w h i i c h  t h e  a c t i o n  pr  evokes  i n  o 'hhers i , ,  
i f  a m a c h i i n e  w e r e  i n d i v i d u a l  e n o u g h  t o  b e  v a l u e d  i n  t h e  
s a m e  w a y *  i t  w o u l d  a'h o n c e  b e  p r o t e c t e d  b y  a s i m i l a r  t a b o o .
P hi i  1 o  SI o  pi hi i  c: a  1 e n e  m :i. e  si o  -f a  r  t  i  -f i  c i  a  1 i  n t e l  '.I. i  g e  r'i c  e * m o  si t  
i" io t ah) ]. y I - i L .. D r  e y -f■ u  s  ' * hi a v e  a 1 " g t..ied 'h h a'h a m ac hi i  r'i e  c  o u  I  d
i'i o t  a {::) e r  a t e  u p  o ri c o n  t  e x  t  d epj 0 1'l d ei"i 'h. d a'h. a „ Whi a t  e v i d ei"i c e  i  si
t h e r e  f o r  s u c h  a c l a i m ?  S u r e l y  t h a t  a b i l i t y  i n v o l v e  si n o  
m o r  e  t  hi a I'l t  hi e  b 1 " i  r'i g i  i"i g I: o  g e t  hi e  1 " o  -f d a t  a  -f r" o  m d i  f  -F 0 1 ' e  I'l t
s o u r  c e  SI  f r o m  t h e  s e n s o r y  p e r i  p? h ie r  y  a n d  - f r o m  m e m o r y    s o
t  hi a h  t  h'i a  V c o  o  p e  i-" a t e  i  r'i d e t e  r  m ;i. ri i  I'l g a  c: t  i  o  fi ?  A si N B  o d e r'i
s a y s  •'•■*■* a n  i  I ' l t e l  1 i  g e n t  m a c h i i n e  w o u l d  n o t  b e  a |3ureJ,_y
El y  i"i h a c  'h i  c  e  I'l t  i  t y *  e  rt g a g e  d o  n 1 y  i  r'i i,.t i"i ;i. ri t  e  i-" pi r  e t e  d
c  o  m {::) i. . ita it i  o  n s  a  i"! d h h e r  e f  o r e  i  ri c  a  pj a  Id 1 e  a t  t ïi a  k ;i. r'i g a r'i y
r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h i i n g s  i n  t h i e  w o r l d . .  I ' t  mu s i t  a l s o  h a v e  s o m e
c:: a  l i  ei a  1 c  ommercxe w i  h I i t  h e  w o  r  1 d * a n a  1 o g o  r.isi t  o  o u r
El e I' i î!i ;i. h i  v  i  h ;i, e  ns a r i d a cch i. v  e  p; o  w e r  s i.. SB I 'i e  c  1 a  i  m s ;i. n e  f  f  e  c t  t  h i a  h
s e m a n t  i  cs i    i n  t h i e  c a s i e  o f  i  r i ' h e l  1 i  g e r i  t  m a c h i n e r y *  a n d  ( b y
SI i..t Id a 1.1 d i  t  i  a  r i ) i  n h I "; e  hi u m a  r'i c  a  si e  a 1 si o    i  si s  y  i "i 'h a  x p> 1 u si
c a u s a l i ' h y *  no'h s i y n t a x  a l  one . .  G o m p ia r e  B o l z a n o ' s i  c o r i ' h e n ' h i  on  
t h i a t  a  I'i 'd. n t u i t i o n '  i n  hhie m i n d  a c q u i r e s  i t s  p o w e r  o f  
r e f e r r i n g  p r e c  i  s i e l  y  b y  b e i n g  ca iL is ied  b y  t h i a t  wh i i ch i  i t  r e f e r s  
t c H ^ .
A t  a  n y  r  aihe * a  hi i..i m a ri b e  :i. r'i g '  si c a pi a c  i  t  y  -f o  r  
c o n t e x  h - d e p e n d  eri 'h 'h hi ought 'h d o e s  n o t  pi r o v e  h o me hhi a h  a  hi Lim an
b e i n g  i  sx n o t  a  m a c h i n e .  A s e n s i e  o f  s e l f  a r i d  o f  t h i e  p r e s e n t
m o m e n t  m ay  Ido a n  a u t o m a ' h i c  p r o p i e r t y  o f  o r g a n  i  si ms w i t h i  a
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El u 'f i  c  ;i e  n iv. .1 y  c  o  rn p.) 1 e  x ( '• i  r'i t  e  1 1 i  g e  i "i t  '  ) :i. ri t  e r' c: o  r'i a e  c  'I: ;i. o  n
■ ■
Î3 e  t  w e  e r'i si e  n ;i. 'iv. i  v  ;l t  y  a ri d a c;: t  i  'v i  t  y  „ M y p o  i  ri t. i  s*: o  n 1 y  'Iv. l i a.
' t h i s  g e n e r a t e s  'f.a u r,ts  u n i  q u e  t o  - t h e
Ï
rn a  c i' i ;i. n e  c  i.t m e i' i '••/ i  r  o  i "i rn ce r 'i't * a ri d n o  t  v  a  1 ;i. d e  3. s  e  w 1 "s e  r  e  „
A n y  o r g a n i s i m  w h o s e  o p e r a ' t i o n s  o n  i ' t s  e n v i  r  o n  m e n t  a r e  ■
a l  tee r e d  b y  p a s t  e f  f  e c t s  o f  t h e  e n ' v i  i " o r i r n e n t  or'i i ' t  i  si
leei'"c;; i  p i  e n ' t S o r ' i  e  p je r  c e p t  i  o n  i. s  a  p;î..îr"e  1 y  b e h a i v i  o r " a  1
■
(::: o  r i c e  pj t .. I I 'i e  m a c: l"i i  n e  ■’ si le e .1. :i. e  f  s i,, a  s  ü e  m o  n s 't  r  a  t  e d Id y  i  hh. 
b e  I") a  V 1 o  ix r  * :i. r'i v  o  1 v  e  11 a  'b i, b :i. n t  e  r  p'l r  e  t  c- s  b a t  e  si o  t  i  t. si e  .1 'f a  s
SI i  g I 'i SI o  -f c: o r'i d i  b i  o n  s  e  1 s ie  wI 'i e i " e
Bei'" k e l e y  b I "i o  u  g h t  (vxï pie r c e p t  i  o  n a s  a  p u r  e l  y  si y  n t  a c  t  :i. c  
a f f a i r ; :  p e r c e p  t  i  o n s  a r e  s  i  g n s ,, n o t  o f  t h i n g s i *  b u t  o f  f u t u r e
p ? e r c e p t  i  o riiiii ■'■"■t, I f  we c o n c e i v e  a r t i f i c i a l  p e r c e p t  i  o n  t  hus i  * 
i  b w :i. I  !L si e  e  m b o  I  a  c  l< b ! "i e  t  w o  e  si si e r'i t  i  a 1 d i  m e  i "i si i  a  r'i si o  f  
SI erna ri t  i  (::: ;l t y  a ri d pj bi e i"i o  m e r'i a  1 a  g y  r  e  -f e  r  e  n c e 'b o  a  i "i o  îd j  e c  t a  ri d 
b h e  e x p e r t  e n  c e  o f  p; h e n  om e n  a l  q u a il i  b i  e s  ( c o n s c i o u s n e s s )  „ I  
b i "1 i  r'i !< c: a r..i si a  1 r  e  1 a  b i  o  î "i si w i  t  bi t  bi e w o  i'“ 1 d m, i,,g,br b g e n e  r' a  be t  l'i e 
•f o I' " rn e i' " a i  1 1 l "i o  u  g l "i m'y i  g l 'i o  r  a  n c e o  f  b bi e  r i a  t  l.i. r  e o -f si e  m a r i 'b :i. c:: i  b y
0  i'" i  r'i 1 0  l'i "b i  o ri a  1 i  b y  i  si a xx p r o  -f o  ix n d a  si e v e  r y o r'i e  e l  s e ' ' s i.. I  b i  îs 
d a\ l 'i g e  r o i..i si 'b o b l 'i ;i. si ;i. d e  a  b l"i a  'b :i. ri b er i t  :i, o i"i * i n t. I "i e  a  si si o c :l, a  b e  d
SI e ri SI s,, i  SI a b r o a d e r  c o n  cep; 'b b h a n  abber ' i  t. i  oi'i * i n  'bha'b o n e  c a n  
i n t e n d  t h a t  w h i c h  is;  n o t  p r e s e r i t ,, a n d  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  w h i c h
1 s  r'i c) I 'i  e  x :i. si b o n t  * a  i' i d p r  e  si i..i i'Ti a  b 1 y ic a i..i si a 1 i  y  i  n e  r  b
Mo r'ioI' i I'it..imai"i ;i, i"i be 1 1 i  g e i " i c e s i u p i p ; c : ) s i i  n g bie l"iad t l " ie
c o n c e p t  o f  s iem anb  i  c  i  t y  * w o u l d  f e e l  f o r c e d  t o  a s c r  i  b e  i t  t o  
u s  b y  w h a t  h e  c o u l d  s e e  o f  our"  b e h a v i  o u r W e  c a n n o t  * ari  y  
m o  r  e t  I 'i a  r'i a  m p u  'b e  r " s  c::: a  r i ,, i  i  b e  r- a 1 I  y  p r " e  si e  r"i 'b b I"; e  m e  a i"s i  I 'l g a  t  
a n  y  t h i  n g  t o  a n  o t h e r  p e r s o n . "  we c a n  o n  1 y  r  e p r e s e n  t  i t *  b y  
a  'SI SI e  r" b ii. r'l g a  r  e 1 a  b i  o  ri o f  si 'y n a  r'i y  m 'y b e t  w e  e  r'i e  x |d r  e si si :i. o  ri si i: a  r't cl
' t h i  SI I " e l  art. i  o n  i  si s y r i 'b a tcb  i  c  „ 11 i  si o r i l  y  t h e  n e e d  t o
r  e  c  o i"i c :i. :l. e  m y  :i. I 'l d i  v i  d i..i a  1 e x p) e r " i  e n c  e  w i  t  ! "i t  h e  lx t  'b e  r  a  r'i c: e  si cs -f 
o  11 "! e r  SI 'b I "i a b b r  :i. i "i g si :i, ri si e  rn a  n b i  c  s I  c a 'b c  I "i m y  si e  !l. f  h e  e  cl i  r'i g a r'i 
Q b j  e  c  t  b) e  -f o r  e  m e  * b bi i  r'i k i  r i g b I "i o i..i. g I 'i 'b. si ai Id d ix b :i. t  * a  r'i d bi e 1 :i. e v i  i "i g
" : . y
I
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s o m e  o-f t h o s e  t h o u g h t s . ,  B u t  i -b i s  o n l y  a s  1! c o u n t  m y s e l  -f
0  I'i e a  m o n  g m a r'i y  o  t  l i  e  r  a 1 1  e n t  i  v  e  * c  o g i  t a t  i  v e  a n d j  Li cl i  c; a t  i  v  e  
p e  c  s o n s ;  t h a t  1 a  c  k n o  w l  e  d g e  t l i a t  is om e  t  ;i. m e  ei t  h e r e  i  xx n c;; u  c  ix 
o b j e c t *  o r  t h a t  t h e  t h o u g h t  w a s  i n c o h e r e n t , ,  o r  - f a l s e , ,  T h e
c o  m m a  n o  I::; -j e  c:: t c  cj ix c  e  }::j t  a n  d t  r  u  t  Ix v a  1 u  e a  i'" e  i  rx t  e  r  s  u  Id j  e  c  t i v e
m y t h s , .  One  a d m i t s  e r r o r  i n  o r d e r  t o  e s c a p j e  b a n i s h m e n t , ,  a n d  
t h a t "  El t h e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  c  o n c e  p i t s  o-f t r u t h  a n d  - f a l s i t y  
a l i k e , ,  Co mpj a r e  S a n t a y a n a  " b-‘- r e m a r k  t h a t  a  b e i n g  w h i c h  
w a s  c o n s c i o u s  b u t  n o t  s e l  f c o n s c i o u s  c o u l d  n o t  t e l  1 b e l i  e-f 
f  I'-- o  m t  r  u  t  I x a r  e n  j  o  y  m e  rx t  -f i- o m Id e  a  u  t  y ..
A s  - f o r  t h e  p j h e r x o m e n a l  s i d e , ,  I  h a v e  E i u g g e s t e d  t h a t  i t
1 SI n o t  es E ien  t  i  a l  t o  p e r c e p i t i o n  a t  a l l *  a n  d w h y  i t *  a s
0 pj |D o s e  cl t  o  i  n d e x :i. c  a 1 t  lx cj u  g ix t ., ei ix o  u  1 d e x i  s  t  i  rx u  s  1 s  a  p u v  e  
m y s t e r y  r a t h e r  t h a n  a p r - o b l  em M c G i n n  s t a t e s  t h a t  i t  i s
rx e  c  e  rs s  a  r" i  1 y  t  r" u e  t  Ix a  t  d i  r" e c t  c  a  g n :i. t  :i. v e  awai ' -e  rx e  nx is r  e  p r  e  ;iii e  rx t  rs 
t  i i  i  rx g s  a ei h a  v  i  rx g pj r  o  p) e  r  t  i  e  si w I x ;L c Ix b e  1 o  rx g t  o  t  I x e  m o rx 1 y  i  r"; 
v i r t u e  o-f t h e  p r e c u l  i  a r  i  t  i  eei o-f t h e  pjer c e i  v re r  .. P e r c e i v i n g  
t  h i  n g si i  r'i v o  1 v e s  i  rx v e s  t  i  n g t  Ix em w i  t  Ix s e c  orx d a r  y  q u a  1 ;i. t  i  e s ., 
a rx cl t  Ix i  n k i  n g a  Id o  u  c t  I x e  m i  r x v  o  1 v  e  ei i  r x d e  x i  c  a  1 t  l i  o  u  g hx t o r  a  t
1 e  a  ei t  '• s  lx b j  e  c t  -- i  rx v o  1 v i  n g v  e  pj r  e  ei e  rx t a t  i  o  r'i is " -'- ,, 1" l i  e  ei s  c  o  rx d
o-f t h e s e  v i e w s  I  - s h a r e  il t h e  - f i r e i t  I  d o u b t  „ " I t  s e e m s  t o  me
g a  t  Ix e  r  i  n g i. rx -f a  r- m a t  i  o  rx a  b a  u  t  t h e  w o i - 1 d ., i  n t  l i  i  si c  a  si e  Id y  w a y  
o-f i t s  i m m e d i a t e  c a u s a l  im p ) a c t , ,  B u t  i t  i s  r x o t  arx
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j  u  1151 u n :i. n t  e  I  1 i  g i  Id 1 e ‘ ‘ M c  G :l n r'l w r  i  t  e  s; ' ' -I. o  si u  p> pi o  si e  t  rx a t.
o n e  c o u l d  r  e g  i  s i t  e r  d i  -f -f e r ' e r x c e s  o-f c o l o u r  a n d  r x o t  r e g i s t e r
t h e  c o l  GUI--Si t h e m s i e l  v e s    w h a t  w o u l d  i t  b e  l.,l.k e  t o  h a v e
s  u c  I x a V :i. s  u  a 1 -f i  e  1 d '? ‘ ' T I x e  -f :l. n a  1 i  rx t  e i'“ r  o  g a  t  i  a  rx i  s
q LX e SI '1 ;l o  rx Id e g g i  n g : i  t  m e  a n s i,, i  r i t  h i  s  c  o  rx t. e  x iv. * '■ w li a  1.
s  e  c  o  I X d a r  y  c; u  a  1 :i. i: i  e  si w o  u  1 d l i  e  a {D pi i'“ e  I x e rx d e  d '? " .. T h e  a i"i si w e  r  :i. si
t h a t  t h e r e  i s  r x o t  h i n  g w h i c h  i t  w o u l d  b e  l,.L ii§ !. o  p j e r c e i v e
i n  t h i s  w a v    a s k  a p h o t o - - e l  e c t  r  i  c: c e l l , .  I t  i s  t h e  s o r t  o-f
p e r c e p i t i o n  w i t h  w h i c h  we w o u l d  e q u i p ;  a  m a c h i n e *  b u t  i t  i s
.....
p eI- c  e p  t  i  or i ,. 11 i  si c  o g rx i  t  i  o r x ,, s  i  i x c e  i  t  i  si a  me t  l i  o d  o -f
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a  -s t. r" a  c: t  i. v  e  o  r  :i, n t  e  i" e  n t  :i, a  1 si o r  b o  -f c o  g n i  1 i  o n ,, w I x i  c 
c o n  s i t  I ' u  c;: t  s  n o w  ;i n -f ■ o  i" m a  t  i  o  n o  u  t  a  t  a  1 d .. 11 i  si i  i"i t  u  i. t  i  v  e
(::: o g rx i  t  ;i, o n ,, w I'x i  c l i  i  si w l i  a  t  |;x e  r ' o e p t  ;i. o  i x :i. s i.. A rx d
IS e  I X SI e  p e  i'" c: e  pi t  ;i. o  rx * a  t  1 e  a  si t si e  o  m si t  o  m e a f  i,i rx c:: t  :i. o  rx a 1 a  rx d
b e h a v i  o r a l  m a t t e r . .  So I d o  n o t  s e e  t h i  si n e c e s s i t y .
P t..ir 'h I x e r  -., a  1 1 l i  o  u g l i  I  a g r " e e  t  h a 1. :i. r'i d e  x i  c: a  i  t  rx o u  g h t  i  si
i  rid:i. s i p e n s i a b I  e    t o  a  s e l.;£ ,, i  rx tl.m a , -  i  t  " s; r a s h  t o
c: o  n t  e  ri t  o rx e  si e  I  f w i  t  rx c a  1 i  i  rx g t  l i  a t  " i  rx t  ix ;i. 1. i  v e l y  id 1 a ;i, rx ' ‘
SI i  rx c e : i .  rx v  ;i, e w o  -f i  t  s  l i  o  si t  o  f  o o  u  rx t  e  r  i  rx t  u i  t i v e
c: or X s e  Cj u  e  rx c: esi  * main y  w i  11 i: Ix i  rx k t h a t  i  i"i t  u i  t  i  o  r'i s o m e t h  i  rx g 
w h i c h  we ought  t o  g e t  r i d  o f , ,  I  s h o u i d  l i k e  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  
u pi Ix o  1 d i  t  b y  p r  o  o f  s  * b u t  t h e y  a r e  con f  e si si e  d 1 y  l i a r  d t  o  c  o me 
by, .
I h o p e  i t  w i l l  be c o n c e d e d  t h a t  a l l  i n d i c a t i o n  depends
o  r'l p e  I'" c  e  pi t  i  o  rx,, A rx :l, n t  e  11 i  g e  r'i c  e  't 11 a  t  d i  d ri o  t  pi e  r  c  e i  v e  c id u  1 d 
u si e  ri o  i  r'i d e  x i  c a  1 s i,, t  Ix o  u  g ix i  '1 m i  g i'i t  ?;i't i  1 I  c  o  I'l 't  e  m pi 1 a  tei  a  
c o m p  1 e t e  d e s i c r  i  j:x t  ;L oi"i o f  ' t ixe w o r -1 d :i. ri piur  e  1 y  g e n e r  a  1 t . e r  m s .
A I 'l d o  rx e  c  a  n i  rn a g i  n e a  si o  v  t  o  -f d e  m o  rx s  t  r  a t  i  o  rx t  ix a t
n a  rx d e  i  c  t  i  c  pi e  i- c  e  pi t  i  o  n i  si is e  1 f  c  o r'i t  r  a  d :i. c ' t  o r  y  i; rx o  r'i c! e  i  c  t  ;i. c
a t t e n t i o n  i s  c o n  t r a d  i  c t o r y ,, by a d e f i n i t i o n  ( A t ' t e n t  i  o n  
r.> -i- .. men ' t a l  d e  i  x i  s  o  r  i  rx d i  c::: a  t  ;i. o  rx ) |l si o i. si i  r x a r t ' c e n t  i  v e  
pi e  I"' c  e  |D t  i  o  rx |l e  r  g o ,, e  t  c  » T rx i  s  ix a  s  c: o  i "i t  e  rx t  o I 'l 1 y  :i. f  t  ! "i e 
d e f i n i t i o n  u s e d  i s  a  r e a l  o n e  * n o t  m e r e l y  n o m i n a l ;  i . e . .  
o n l y  i f  i ' t  i  si t r y g .  t h a t  a ' t ' t e r r t i o n  i  si m e n ' t a l  d e l  x i s , .  I  
w i  1 1 t  r  y  t  o  j  u  s i't i  f  y  t  l "i i  si ;l. d e  ri t  i  f  i  c  a  t  i  o  i "i,.
1 i"i d i  S Ic;:usisi i"ig d e i  x i  si we s i p e a k  o f  oi"i t  e x  t  o f  u t  t e i ' - a r ' i c e ,,
o c c a s io n  o f  u t t e r a n c e    b u t  n o t  o n l y  ‘' u t t e r a n c e ' *  ,, i f  t h e r e
a I"' e  i  n d e  x :i. c  a 1 't i'i o  u  g i'i t  si „ We mi.x s i't s a y  c oi  "i t  e x ' t  o f  t  l i  oix g ix t  " ,,
o r  ‘h:  o n ' t e x  t  o f  i  r i ' t e n t  i  o n  " ., F 'u t  b r u ' t a l  1 y ,, t h i s  c h a n g e  m e a n  si
t h a t  n o t  o n l y  t i ' i e  f u r n i ' t u r e  i n  ' t h e  roo m . ,  b u ' t  a l s o  ' t h e  
f  u r n  i  t u r e  o f  t h e  m i n d  i s ;  si up; p o s i e d  t o  i n c l u d e  c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  
i. !"i cl e  X i  c  a  1 i  d e  i "i "t ;i. -f i  c  a  t  i  o  n D o e si t  i'i a ' t  c: o  i"i ' t r  a v e  ri e  t  i'i e  r'i a  t  u  r  e  
o  t  i  I'l d e  X :i. c  a  1 i  t  y    i  rx d i  c  a t  i  o r'i * :i. ,, e „ pi a r a  d i  g m a t  i  c: a  11 y  t h e
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|D o  ;i. n  t: :l. I 'l g  f  i  n  g  e  r  '? 11: :i. s  t  h e  k 1 n  d  o  -f :i. d  e  a  w h  :i. c  ix w a  si m l i  c  ii 
d e r  i  d e d  b y  W i  t t g e n s t e i  n i  a n s R y l e *  e t c :  » * :i. n  t h e  f  :i.-f t  :i e s  *
b u t  t h e r e  m a y  b e  w a y s  t o  m a k e  s e n s e  o f  :i t
T  ix e  (::: rx c: e  j:.x t  a  t  i  rx d  e  x  :i. c  a  I  :L ci e  rx t  i  i  i  c:: a  t  i  a  rx ( i  rx <::! i  c: a  t  :i. c:x rx ) * I
wiierx trarxspl anted to the :i. nt er :i. or o-f the m:i. nd* becomes the
’
(::: o rx c: e p t  a f a t  te  rx t  :i. o rx. I rx ci :l. c: a t  :i. o rx a r d :i. n a ! ' ;i. 1 y s a c: a 1 1 e d :L ie 
d a w :i. n g t  I x e a 11 e n t  :i. a rx o f t ix e iz o rn pi a rx y iv. c:) is o m e t ix :i. n g
1 n d :i. (:: a t  i  orx s,i,bi„ i  s j u iri t  attei x d :l rx g t  c:) :i. t  „ ;
1" ix :i. i:!i :i is rx o iv. rn e a rx t  a s a s e i " :i. a u s a rx a 1 y  s i  s * is :i. n tv e t  ix e
n a iv :L a n o f t:l r a w :i. n g grx ep'j s cir-yrx a iv t  erx t  :i. c:)ri t  o s o me iv. ix :i. n g :i. is
nx a r'i 1 -f e s 11 y :i. rx c:: o i'i e r e rx Iv. J i.i i!s t a s :L t  i x ci i,.i !. ci l:x e w r o n g t  tx t  r 'y ‘t o 
d e f :L r i e e :x p !•"' e is is :i. o r'i a s tv o nx i n i..i n :i. c.v a t  :i. o ri t  a t.:) i "i e is e 1 f * s t:i i t  " -s
w r o n g a r'i d h ys t  ,e r jgrx t  o d e t  :i. r'i e a t  t  e r'i't :i. a n a is
:i. ridi cat :l on 'to oneself „ I mean ori 1 y to suggest that there :1b 
a n :L r i t  :i. tfi a t e r e 1 a t :i. o r'i b e t w e (e ri t  ix e tv a n tv e p) t s o -f :i. rx d :l c: a t  :l c:i n a r'i d 
a 11 e rx t i  a n A't t  e ri t  ;i. o i"i i  s e v :i, d e n 11 y  t  ix e p) r :i. o r c o ri c:; e px t  ; b i.i. t  i  rx 
pi0 :1. n t of f  act :i. t  :i. s wrong to tre a t i ndi cat i on i tse l f as arx 
essent i al 1 y comrnurx i cat i've devi ce; and Ï  tiri. nk i t  and :l. t  s 
logic: have a ro le  to  pla'y in expxl i caxti ng 'the concepit of 
a t tent i ori „
In a way i t  is  only because there ex i st s; rxo pir oper 
accourx't of ac ts of a tten tion  that 1 can make pi au si bl e 
( even to mysel f  ) 'the crude metapih or i ca 1 view crf i t  as
mental d e :i x :i. s   as i t  were poi nt i ng something out to
mysel f , The idea of a mental piointing f inger is  ncrt more 
refined than the mental sear ch 1 i girt of i-rei.id* or 'the
eye beaims of RI i z aberthan poe ts » Bert 1 do not hear o ther
ac:c:ounts »
L. e t m e a d d t..i c e iü; c:i m e a i.i t i'i o i" :i. i.v i e sI ' " '  e i i " c:: e i s o ri e » I-i e
writes;; "That universal corxceprt i on wixich is  nearest to
sense is  that of the pH/eserit ij;x gejisral.,. This is  a
conception* because i t  is  urxi versai,. Bu't as the act of
a't'tent i on haï» rxo c on not ax t i on at a l l *  but i s tiie pure
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déno tâ t 1 ve pi ower o f tixe mi nd * t r ia t  is  to  say * the  powBr
w h i c: i"! d i i- e c:: t  s i: i 'l e m i rx d t. o a r"i o !::) j e c t  * i  n c: o rx t  r  a d i  s i: i n c: i: i o i"i
to  ti'XE power o f th ink inp ij any p re d ic a te  o f th a t  o b je c t   so
tixe CO 1-5c;ep t  i  o rx o f what i..s_..{Dr,eseii_t j.j;x gerper a l , wixi c:ix i  s
rx o t  i"i i  n g b i..t t  t  i": e g e rx e r  a  I  r' e iz o g rx ;i. t i  o n o f w I-i a t  :i. rs c o rx t  a  i rx e d 1 n
ai 11 e I ": t  i o n ix a n o c: o n rx o t  a t  i o n a i x d t  ix e r  e f  o r  e r'i o p; r“ o p e r
un ity ,. T h is  corxceprt i orx o f th e  p resen t in  gene ra l* o f ÏT in
g e n e r  a I  * i id i- e rx d e r“ e d i rx p; i'i :i, I  o s o p ix i c a I 1 a t"\ g u a g e b y t  h e  w a r  d
"subs'tarxce" i rx one of i ' t s  nxeani rxgs,, "
H e t  ix i n ir üE a 11 e i"i t  i  o rx i s d e rx o t a t  i o r'i   pj u r  e *
rx o r'i c o n i "i o't a t  ;L v e d e n o t a t i o i"i * w ix i c ti * t  o rn e a t  1 e a s t n x  e a i"'i s;
i r'l d i  c: a t  :i. o rx,, 1 rx d e e d * i'i e t  h i i "i k ss a 11, e i "i t  i o n * d e rx o t  a t  i o n a r'i d
'
sub stance ar'O au_ ;fgrpd the same coi'icepit „ C e r ta in ly  the
■f o  r  nx a 1 i ' t  i e e; a  i " e  s  ;i. nx i  1 a r  * :l rx a i "i i  nx |:x r  e s  s  i  o  r'i i  s ' t  i  c s  o  r-1 o i  w a y  : 
t  ! "i a t, w i'l i  c ix :i. rx t  h e  j a  v  q o  i"; o  'f rn e  r'i t  a  1 a c t  s; i  s; a ' t  t  e rx t  i ex n a r'i d
,1
r  e c o i'x s t i '" u  c: t i o rx o f 't  i'i e i n 't u i t i o i"i " o -f K a r'i t : i t i s "rx o t very
far f ro m  what we would c a l l  a sirxgular 'term""̂ -H. One may 
add that i't cannot fa il to have arx object* because i't is
c: o g i  t a t  i  o n * i  s; i  I'l K a ix t  i  an  e pi i  Ertem o 1 o g y i  ri t  u i  t  i  ci rx a  ri d
c a n  c e  t  * i  rx F regecxrx o n t  o 1 o g y  o ix j e c t  a r'i ci c:: o n c e  pi t  * :L rx 't ix e
p) ix i  1 o iïï o p ix y o f  1 a n  g  u a g e  ib; u  ix j  e  c t  a  i'i d p) r  e d i  c a t e  * i  r'i
t  r  a d i  t  i  o n a  1 m e  'i: a r.x i'i y £•; i  c iir> üb. i,i l:x t  a  i”i c e  a  rx d a  1 1  r  i  ix u t  e ,,
■
i'< U e; iE e 1 J. i  <e a  i "i a t  ix e r  a u t  i't o r  i  t  y ,, 1 fi t  h e -f- a  u r  t  ix o -f ti i  e;
'
l e c t u r e s ;  on l o g i c a l  a t o m is m *  h e  s p o k e  o f  a  d e m c x n s ' t r a t i  v e  o r
"em pi i'x a t  i  c:: pi a  r  t  i  c u 1 a r  ' * a e; " a  p r  o pi e  r  n ame f  o i'" t  ti e  p r  e  lix e i"i t
ol:x j e (::: t  o t  a t t e n  t  i o n " * at": d cx ix e; e r v e d  t  i'i a t  " i  ri a p u r e l y
p ih y s i  c a l  w o r l d  t h e r e  w o u ld  b e  a compil e t e  i  mpiar t  i  a l  i  t y  » A l l
p a c t s  o f  t i m e  a n d  a l l  r e g i  ons; o f  s p a c e  w o u ld  seexm e q u a l l y
e m p h a t  i  c ,, D i  s r e g a r d i  rxq h i  ex exccen t r  i  c t r e a t m e r x ' t  o f  a n
i  ixdExx i  c a l  wot"'ds; a s  an  'h'ambiquouE; piropiet " nacne" ,, FiuEicxel 1 may...
ix e  a i. d t  o f  i  rx d a rx i  i"i t  i  m a  t  e c  o t"i rx e  c: t  i  cx ft ix e  t  w e  e  i"i i  r'i d e >; i  c a 1 i  t  y
a n d  a t ' t e n t . i  orx.
I. 't m a y a .i is cx b e p e r s i.i a is i v e t o i- e c o .1 i  e c: 't ! ■•! i r'i't i i< k  a " is
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t h e  m e n t a l  a n a l o g u e  o f  a  R u s s e l 1 i  a n  n a m e  o r  a  B o l z a n i  an
:i, n t  u :i. t  i  o n F u r  t  h  e  v  m o r  e ,, ;l t  (::: a  n n o  t  f  a i l  t  o  !i ave t  e  c a  r  v  e  t  
a  b J e  c: t , ;i. n c  e ;i. t  i  in p o  <5 e  -iü n a  q u  a  1 :t t  a  t  i  v  e t  a  ri ci a i'" d <5 a  f
c; c;) r  r- e  c:: t  n e  s  ( i.i n 1 e  s  " b e  i  n q t  h s  o  b j  e  c t  a  f  11" i :i. s  i  n t  u  i  t  ;i. c;) n ’’ ) „ 
I t  :1b w e l l  k n o w n  t h a t  R u s s e l  was u n a b l e  t o  f:i. n d  a n y  
e x a m p l e  of  a g e n u i n e  p j r a p e r  n a m e  e x c e p t  ’• t h i s ' ' ; ,  t a k e n  as  
!'■■ e f  e !'■• r  i  n g t  c:) a 's e n e  -- d  a t  u  fn.. A11 h o  u  g h  i  t  i  î;ü t  r  u  e 11" 1 a t  1"̂ e 
c o n s t r u e d  i t  as a n  a m b i g u o u s  p r o p e r  n a m e  r a t h e r  t h a n  a n  
a u t  l i  e  n t  i  c :L n d e x i  c  a 1 w o r  d  >, :i. t  i 'l a  t  h 0  rri a  i  n d :i. s  t  :i. n g i  is h i  n g
■f e a t  u r  e a  f :i. n c:i e x i c:: a I .j n a m e 1 y c: C3 n t  e x t  d e |::« e n d  e n c. and
I 'l e d e f :i. e  d a  11 o  t  i"i 0 1 -  :i. n d e :i. c:: a  !L s  I::) y  m e a i") s  o  f  i  t ,, L. a t  e 1 y 
Anscornbe has f o u n d  a  v e r y  s i m i l a r  r o l e  f o r  i t s  s h e  u s e s  
' ■ t h i s ^ ,  r e f e r r i n g  to  a p r e s e n t  sen s a t  i  on o r  i d e a , ,  i n  o r d e r  
t o  d e f i n e  '' 1 =' „
A I'l (::) 1 1 "1 e  v  a  <5 s  i  m :l 1 a  t  i  o  i"i o  f  i  n t  u  :i. t  i  o  r'l., a  1 1-" a d i  t  :i. o  n a l l y  
u I "1 d e  V Ss't o  d ,, 't c:i i  i"i d e x ;i. c: a l i t y :  E<ol z a n  o ti a  d a 11 "1 e  o r  y  (;:) f
n a t u r a l  k i n d  t e r m s  as c o n t a i n i n g  an  " i  n t u i ' b i o n  •’ u p o n
ex  a m i  n a ' t  i  o n  t h i s  ' t u r n s  o u t  t o  b e  t h e  same t h e o r y ,
:i. 1 i, Li s  t  r" a t  e d i. n j  u  s t  11  "i e  same w a y s ,, a s  ' t h a t  l a t e l y  
p r o p o u n d e d  b y  P u tn a m ^ " - '  and K r i p k e ' ^ ^ n ,  T h e  o n l y  e s s e n t i a l  
d  i  f  'f eI'"ei"ic e i  t i"i a t  Pu t n a rïs b e l i e v e 1 1 " ia t  1 1  "1 e <5 e ' t e r  msi 
izc:jn t ai, n ,, i"io t  t h e p s y c h a  1 o g i  sit  :i. c : : ^ ’■ i  n tu ; i .  t  :i. o n ■’ ,, !::iu t  ar'l
'• u  I") n o  t  :i. c. e  c:l i  n d e  x :i. c  a 1 c  i::) m}::) o  i"i e  ri t  '' « i-l e  o  b üü e r  v  e  s;> -f u r  t  h e  r  t  h a  t  
l"i :i. v i  ew a  f  n  a t  ix i" a  1 --1: :i. n c:l t  e  r  lïi s  a is :i, n d 0  x i  c  a  1 a n c:l K r  i  p t: e  is 
v i e w  o f  t h e m  as r i g i d  d e s i  g n a t  o r  s a r e  m a k i n g  ' t h e  same 
p o  i  i"i t K r '  :i. p k e  c e r  t  -a i  i"i I  y  t  ti ;i. i"i i< is d em o n  s  t  r  a t  :i. vei::; a  1 " e 
r" i  g i  d ,, b u t  1 w on c:! e r  i  f  !"i e  w ou 1 c:l I" 1 e  a c  c\ e p t  t  h e  c: t"; v e v  s e
  t ! "I a t a ]. I  !•■" :i, g i d c;:l e is :i. g 1 a t  o r” s cz on'taxi n a i"i i n  d ex i c:a 1 e le  m e ri t ?
! "le t h i n k s  p r o p e r  nameis  a r e  r i g i d , ,  o f  c o u r s e , ,  a n d  t h e  b e s t  
a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e m  k n o w n  t o  me i s  T„ B u r g e ' '  ,, which does  
a 1 1 1'" :i t )u t e  i  i"ic:lex :i. c a 1 i  t y  t o  t l " i e a i A t  at"iy  1-' a  t e  t t i e  f  1.1 n d amei" , ' ta  1 
:i. (::i 0  r'l't  i  t  y  a  f  P u  t  n a  m ■' s  v i e w  w i t  l"î B o  ]. z a I'l o '' i::i s: l"i a  u 1 c:l i::> u  p pi 0 1-" t  m y  
a 15 IS :i. m i  1 a t  i  o  i"i o  -f t  !"i e  t  r  a  d :i. t  i  o  n  a 1 :i. c:! e  a o  -f :i, n "t n  i t i  v s  c o  g i"i i  t  i  o  n
“’age i 96
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t o  t h a t ,  o f  :i. ndcex i  (::;a.L t t i  o u g h t , ,  An i n t u i  t i o n  i s  t h e  m e n t a l  
a  n a  1 o g u  e o  f  xa n ;L n d i  o a  t  o i- w o  r  d  »
A (::: c o  i" d :i, n g !v. o  V y  g c:) t  is k y  a  n c:) o  t  l i e  i'" p is y  c  fi o  1 o  g i  is t  s  
;i n n e r  s  p e  e  c: li 1 a  c; i< s  u  b j  e c t  t e  v  m is ; ;i, t  i  is e  x c: l  u  is ;L v  e 1 y
p r e d i c a t i v e , .  M a y b e  we s h o u l d  say r a t h e r  t h a t  i t s  s u b j e c t s
a s- e " i  n t  u  i  t  i  a  n i5 '' a  s  i  ri t  i i  e Bo  1 z a  n CD H i  n t  ;i, k k a  c o  n s  i: i'- ix c  t: i. o n  o  f
!< a  r 11.,. 1 a  g ;l. c  at 1 1 y  p i ' o |::j e  r  n a  m e  liii.., C; o m p) a  i " e  t. i' l i  is ix is e  o  f
' • i n t u i t i o n ' '    as a\ s o r t  of  h y b r i d  b e t w e e n  a name a n d  a n  a c t
0  f  c  a g n :i. t  ;l. o  i"!,, w i  t  hi B u r  g e  =' ï:-; o  t  In e  i'“ t  l i e  s  i  lis t  In a t  a  -f a  c  i.i 1 1 y  o  f
:i. n c u i  t  ;i, o n  i  s  n e e d e d  t  a  g i  v e  a F r  e g e a n  a c <;;;o u n  t  o i
1 index  i  c a l  s''-' ..
A g a :i. in „ t  ri e  o  r  i  e  liii o  f  b e  c o  m ;i, tn g axre s  o  m e  t  :i. m e  li-i i-s a i  d b y  
o  i"3 p o  n e n  t  s  t  o r" e s  t  o n 11"1 e i  n t  u i  t  i  v  e ' e  n lis e o i  t  i  m e ,. "I" In e  y
m e  a n t  In :i. is d i. us pi a  i"' a g :l n g 1 y b  e  c a i..i lis e  t  h e y  In e  1 i  e  v  e  t  i"i at t. c  o  i "i c  e gn i: is 
15 in O u  ]. d In e  t.n ix i ' g e  d o f  :i. n t  u ;i. t  i v  e  e  1 e  m e  n t  s  „ I
(■') f  c  o  u  i- lis e a  n e m u  s  t  In e  w a i ' e  o  f  c. a  n f  u  s  i  a  n i:;j e  Iv. u,! e e n i: i i e
F n g l i s h  u s e  o f  i  n t u i  t  i  o n  ■',i t o  meatn j  u d g m e n t  f o r  w h i c h  n o
I" a  t  i  o  in a  1 g r  o  u  n c::l s  ri ai v  e  î.n e  e  n g i  v  e n ,, ai n d t  In e  m o  r " e  t  r  a d ;i. t  ;i, o  n a 1
E t„i I’" o  ;n e a n u  s  e  o  f  i. t ,, t  a  is:- i  g n i  -l’ y  i  m m e  d :i. a t  e  c  o g n i  t  i  o  n o  -f a  n
i  r i d i  V i. d i.i a  1 o  In j  e  c: t  „
"F h e 1 a  11. e  i ' i  s  e  x e  m p 1 :i. f  i  e  d b y  0  c: k In a  m i; ' ' B e  n e  | -a 1 1 y
s p e a k i n g  ,i a n  y  n o n  c o m p l e x  c o g n i t i o n  o f  o n  e  o r  moi- e t e r m s  o r
t  In i n g ss,, i i:s a  in i n t  i..i i t  i v  e  c  o  g n i t  i  o  n ; i .  -f i t  e  r i a  b 1 e  s  i,.( s  t  o  k n  a  w
a c o  n t  :i. n g e r i t  t  r  u  t  In e  s  p e c: :i a 11 y  a b o  l i  t  p* r  e  ss e  n t  -f a  c t  îhi „
A Ln lis t  r  a c: t  i  v  e  c o g n i  t  i  a  n , c:) n t  !n e o  t  in e  r  in a n d i  iis t. In a  t
!■:; r i o w 1 e d g e  ln y  w h i  c:: ln ;i. t  c  a n n o t. ln e e v  :i. d e  n 1 1 y  k: r i o  w n w ln e t  l"i e  r  a
Ci: o  n t  :i. n g e  n i: -f a  c:: t: e  x i  s  t  s  a  r" c;i o  e  s  n o  t  e x i  iü; t  „ ”
“I " h i  ss i  n c :i. d e n t  a 1 1 y  s: i..i g g e isr t. s  t  ln ai t  o  n 1 y  ai ln sr t. i- a c i: i  v  e
c o g n i t i o n s    w h i c h  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  t r u t h s    c o u l d  b e
c: o  m m i..i n i  c  a  t  e  c i.. 0  n 1 y  i:. 11 e y  c  a  n In  e a  ci e  c:| s..i a t  e  I y  r  e  pi i- e  s  e  n t  e  d :i. n
'
sp ie iech  „
ri o  r  e  i  m p o  r  t. a  n i: 1 y  ,, i  t  l.n r  i  n g s  o  c.i t  i: In e  :t. r i t. i  m a t  e
;:'U:
c o  n n e  c t  :i, o n w In i  c: in In a  1 1-  a d i  t  :i, o  in a l l y  In e  e  n s e e  n b e t w e e  n t  in e
I
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c o  n c  e  t  is a  f  i  n t  Li i  t  :i. a  i i  a  n d e  x i  t: e  n c  e T  !n ;i. s  i  is r  e  p i- e  is e n t e  d
a l s o  b y  M c T a g g a r t ;; we c a n  k n o w  t h a t  X e x i s t s  o n  1 y  i f  
(0i  t  In e r  we jnei--c:ei v e  X o r  c a n  i  n f  e i -  X '' s  e x  i  is t  e n c e  f  i- om t  Ine 
e x  i  s  t e n  c e  o -f is o m e t  In i  n g w I'l i  c In we d o  {::) e  r  c  e i  v e ,,
1 d i  IS c  e  in In e r e  a n o  t  In e  r  a  s  is i  m i  1 a i i :L o n o  f  i  n t  u. i  t  i  o  in t  o 
i  n d :i, c: a t  i  o  n T h e r  e  c  a  1 c:; i  1 1-  a n c  e  o  f  e  x i  is t  e  n c e  t  a  s  y  is t  e  m ri a is 
In e  e  n si t  r  e  is s  e  d b y  e  x i  is t  e  n t  i  a 1 i  si t  s f  r  o  m K i  e r  k e  g a a  r  d t  o
0 :!. 1 s  o  n ,, w I" I o o  In s  e  i" v  e  si t  In a t  " e  is is e  n t  i  a  ]. ;i. is m ■' ( t  in e
a s s u m p  t  i  o n  t h a t  t h e  w o r l d  c a n  b e  d e s c r i b e d  e n t i r e l y  b y  
a  In s  t  a c  t  c  a  n c  e p) t  s  ) g o e s  t  a  p i  s  c; e  s  t  h e  m o  m e n t  '' e  x i  s  t  e  n c e  ''
( I" e  a 1 c: o in t  i  n g e n  c  y  ) i  s  i  n t  r  o d  u  c  e d « "I"In i  sii ;i. s  p r  e c  i  s  e  1 y  t  ii e
e  f  f  e  t  wh ;l. c: In a n i  n c:l i  s  p e n si a In 1 e  i  n d i  c  a t  o  i- in a  s  o  n a  b is t  r  a c t  
s  y  1=1 te rn  IS ;i a n d  1 t h i n k  i t  i s  t h e  siame p r o c e s s , .
I f  s o m e  f a c t  SI,, :i. „ e  „ p a r  t s i  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  woi -1 d ,.
a  I'" e  d e  is c i- :i. In a  In I  e o  n 1 y  -f r  o  m c e i -1 a  i  n v i e w  p o  i  n t  is ., a n d n o  t  -f r  o  m 
a l l . ,  t h a t  i m p l i e s  t h a t  t i n e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  w o r l d  c a n n o t  b e  
g i v e n  i n  p u r e l y  g e n e r a l  t e r m s , ,  i  ,. e  „ t h a t  " eissxein t  i  a l  i  sm " i s
1 m p D s is i  b 1 e .. I t  i s  s t i l l  d e f e n d e d  b y  e ,. g „ Geacln- ' " - ' ,. He d o e s  
n o t  isee t h a t  i t  i s  i  n e o n  s i  is t e n t  w i t h  h i s  o t h e r  o p i n i o n  t h a t  
t I ' le I '  -e i  15 a  i - e a l  '■ n o w  wIn i  cIn i. iüi i  g n o v e d  b y  i5c i  e n c e „
0; o  m e  t) o d y  m i  g In t  o b J e  c t  t  In a t  a in i  n t J e  x i  c: a 1 c  o n c  e  p t  1 i  k e
s  k. r,!i e l  f  a  g e  n e  r- a 1 t e  m. F-‘ e  i  i" ce, ,  a  si we in a v  e
15 e  e in ,, t  In o  u  g In t  si o  „ Y e t  i t  1 o  o l< si 1 ;i. I< e a  p a i' -1 i  c u  1 a  r  /  u  in i. v e r  si a  1
h y b r i d , ,  f u n c t i o n i n g  l i k e  a n a m e  i n  a n y  o n e  c o n t e x t , ,  b u t  
g e  n e i- a 1 a si b e t  w e e  n c  o  n t  e x t  si o  r  v i  ewp o i  n t  si ( a p a  r  a  m e t e  i- ,, o n e  
m:i g In t  a  1 mosi t  s a y  )
1 s u g g e s t  e l s e w h e r e  t h a t  t h e r e  i  is n o  p r o p e r t y  o f  
inr  es ien  t n  ess i  win i  cIn we c  a n  u n  d e r  si t . a n d  ;i. int::l e {:::e n  d ein 1 1 y  o f  t  In e 
w o r d  ' 'nowh -• n o n e , ,  t h e r e f o r e . ,  w h i c h  c a n  b e  u s e d  t o  e x p l a i n  
' n o w  =' ( a w a y )  »
I f !( I'- i p k: e " 5 thceor y o f name si i is a d e e in i si te mo 1 o gize d
s i e m a n t  1 csr--'''*',, t h e n  a n  a n a l  y s i  s  o f  c o g n i t i o n  i n t o  m e n t a l  
pI ' G|.n o  15i. t  ;i. o n  s i ,, c o m |d o s e d  o  f  t . §10.011,,Q l 1 1, c ; : : ,, w;i. t  In
Pane ivS
Agency and consciousness
t h e  i n t u i t i o n  a s o r t  o f  Fh..usisei 1 i  a n  name, ,  w o u l d  b e  i n  e f f e c t  
a s i e m a n t  i  c i  z e d  e p  i  s t e m o l  o g y 1 1  " is t h e  is a r t  o f  r e f  o r  m w h i c h  
w o u l d  b e  i n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  t h e  c h a n g e  D u m m e t t  b e l i e v e s  w a s  
b r o u g h t  i n  b y  Fb-ege  t h e  r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  e p i  s t e m o l  o g y  b y  
ISef i iant  i  c s  a  1: t l " i a  c e n i : v e o -f- p h  ;i. 1 oisc.)ptiy Howevei - -  
i s e m a n t i c i s  c a n  e l u c i d a t e  a l a n g u a g e  o n l y  b y  r e f e r e n c e  t o  
a n o t  i i  0  i' - J, a  n t  e  c  e  cl e  n 1 1 y  u i"; d e  i- is t  o  o  d ; a  n d i  n a  s  e  n is e  i  t  i  is o  n 1 y  
a  m o r e  f o r m a l i z e d  v e n s i c s n  o f  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  c o n c e p t u a l  
a  n a  1 y  is i. is .. "1" h e  c l i  a n g e  D u m m e  1 1  d e  is c r- i  b e  is ,, t  I t e  r  e  -f • o  v  e ,, i  is
a p p a r e n t l y  t h e  r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  a  i s u b i s t a n t  i  v e  b r s i n c h  o f  
p l i  i  1 o  s:i a  is h y  b y  a g e  n e  i- a 1 m e  t  l i  o d  c) p l i i  1 o  is o  p Is i  c  a 1 
i  n v e s t  i  g a t  i  o  n „ V i  e w e  d :l. n t  l i  e  is a m e  1 :i. g l i  t ,, a  se? ma n t  i  c  i  z e  d 
e js i  is t  e  m o 1 a  g y  w o u 1 d !::> e  n o  m a r  e  t  h a  n a f  o  i- m a l  i  z e  (d o  r - 
e x p 1 :i. c i  1 1 y  a  n a 1 y  t  :i. c  a  1 o  ne::  v a l  ix a  b 1 e  a  is i  n 1 c ?  d u  c i  n g e  x t  r  a
c  1 a r  i. t  y  3 e  s  p e  c: i  a  1 1 y  o  n t  l'i e  c| u  e  is t  i  o  n o f  w h  a  t  a  n t  a  1 o  g y  o  n e •' s  
t h e o r y  o f  k n o w l e d g e  m i g h t  p r e s u p p o s e ,  b u t  n o t  m u c h  o f  a  
r e v o l u t i o n  »
H o w e v e r  t  Ise a d d  i  t  i  o n a  J, c 1 a r  i  t  y  :l. is n o t  a  n e g  1 :i. g i  Is 1 e 
b e n 0  f  i  t .. T Is e  a  c  t  c) f  a t t e  n t  i  o  n ti a is s e v e  r  a  1 d i  f  -f e e  n t  k i  n d is 
o f  s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e : ;  i t  i  is d e i c t i c -  i t  i  is i n t u i t i v e  
( n o  n --d :L s> c u  i- is i  v  e ,, n o  n c  o  n n o t a t i v e )  ; :i, t  :i. is c  a u  is e  d Is y  i  t  s
r 0 f  e r e n t  ; a n d  :i. t  i  is i s b  j  e c t  i  v e  ( i  n c o m m u n  :i. c  a b I  e ) „ T I'le  1 e a i s t  
I  w o u l d  c l a i m  l i s  t h a t  b y  t h i n k i n g  o f  i t  a s  a t o k e n  
i  n d e x  i  c a  1 we :i. iso 1 a t e  o n e  a f  t l i o i s e  "f e a t u r es,,  a n d  w t i a i : e v e i -  
IS em an t  i  cis we c a n  d e v i  ise wli  i  c l i  i  is a d e q u a t e  t o  i  n d e x  i  c a  1 
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.2: Whether experience involves EI
l.«J il' ii lEO ic. i il ÜSÏÏI- !i  EiB p  e  si-’-- ;:ii. «2:0 s"'ii c:;:;; eüs- ;i, 11 ii czî  II ea' -ss
EE I
i\iot11:i, 11 g c a n  b e  a | i e r i s o n  w i  t l i o u t  Ise;L 11 g a js e r  f e c:1.1 y  
d é f i n i ,  t e  p e r - s o n i !  j u e t  aïs n o t h i n g  c a n  h a v e  a c o l o u r  w i t h o u t  
i l  a V :l n g a  e r  -f e  c  1 1 y  d e  -f :i. n i  t  e  c; o  1 o  1,11-  „ L. i  k e  w ;i. e  e  n o  t  l i  i  n g 0  a n 
Is e  t  emp o  r a l  ( ■ i. n t  i  m e  •' ) w :i. t  l i  o  u  t  h a  v  ;i. n g a p e v" f  e  o 1 1 y  d e  -f i. n i  t  e 
p o s i  t i  o n  i n  t i m e . .
B u t  f u r t h e r , ,  a  t e m p o r a l  o r  p e r s o n a l  c o n c e p t  m u s t
â il. llI .Y  t h o u g h  i t  n e e d  n o t  b e  t r u e  o f , ,  a n y t l " i i n q  w h i c h
c  a  n g i- a  is |i :i. t A  c; o  n c e p t  i  n v  o  1 v  i  n g p e  1-  is o  11 a  1 i  t  y  i  is a v  a i. ]. a b 1 e  
o n l y  t o  p ie r s o n s ,, a n d  a  t e m p o r a l  c o n c e p t  o n l y  t o  b e i n g s  i n  
t i  me,,
P e r s o n a l i t y , ,  a  is I  u s e  t h e  w o r d . ,  i s  b e i n g  a  s e l f ?  T i m e
i  s  b e i  i"i g  i  n  t i m e , ,  t e r n  p o  r  a  1 i  t  y  a  is a r  o  p e  1 ' t. y  o  f :l. n d ;i. v  i  d i.i a  1 s
I t  i s  a  d e t  e r m i  n a b  1 e ,, l i k e  c o l o u r  ( b e i n g  c o l o u r e d ) . ,  a n d  o n e  
c a n n o t  c o n c e i v e  a n y  d e t e r m i n a t e  f o r m  o f  t h a t  d e t e r m i n a b l e  
w :i. t  i l  o  i.\ t  o  n  e  s  e  J, f  p o  s  is e s s  :i. n g t  i  1 e  d e t e  r  m ;i. n a  b 1 e ( a n d l i e  n o e  
p o s  IS e  s  IS i  n g i  t  d e t e  i'" m ;i. n a t e l  y  ) ., 11 i  is n o  t  p o  is is i  Is 1 e  ti o  a  is c  r  i  b e
a d e f  i  n i  t e  p o s i t i  o n  i n  t i m e  w i t h o u t  u s i n g  i  n d e x  i  c a l  is,, w h i c h  
i  mp 1 ;L eis l i a v i  n g a  d e i  i  n i  t e  }::)o s i  t;.i o n  i  n t  :i. me o n e i s e  1 f  „
W h a t  M e l  1 o r ' ' -  c a l l s  t h e  f l o w  o f  t i m e  i s  t h i s  E l  
n a t u r e  w h i c h  i t  h a s . ,  :l ,. e ., t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o n e  mu 1s t  b e  p a i - t  o f  
i t  i n  o r d e r  t o  c o n c e i v e  i t , ,  T e m p o r a l i t y  i  is a  p j r o p e r t y  w h i c h  
o n e  m u s t  p o s s e s s  i n  o r d e r  t o  c o n c e i v e  i t .  S e l f h o o d  i  is 
a n  o t  11 e 1 ' s u c i i ,, s  i  n c  e ,, a n  a  1 o g o  1.1 s  1 y ,, o n  e c a n  " t  t  h i. n k o-f
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a n y t h i n g  h a v i n g  a  d e f i n i t e  f o r m  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  ( b e i n g  a 
d e f  i  n i  t e  p e r  -aon ) w i  t h a u t  o n e s e l  f  b e i  n g a p ei '" ison
In  t h i s . ,  how do t h e y  d i f f e r  f r o m  a l l  e x p e r i e n c e ?
W i t h o u t  b e i n g  a bat , ,  one c a r r ’ t  u n d e r  istand w hat  11, •’ si l i k e  t o  
b e  a is at . .  B u t  w i t  !i o u t  i- i  d i  n g a Is i  c y c I  e ,, o n e c a n ■' t  
u n d e r  1st and w hat  i  t s  l i k e  t o  do t h a t . ,  e i t h e r , .  I n  g e n e r a l . ,
one c a r r ’ t  u n d e r  strand w h a t .......o r  how i t  f e e l s . ,  t o
I"i a V 0  a n y  p r  o  p e  i'" t  y  w i  t  l i  o  u  t  h a  v  i  n g ( o  r- hi a  v  i  n g h a  d ) t  h a  t
p r o p e r t y „
Bi.,i t  t  i l  :i. IS i  IS I::) ec a u s e  t  li e i d e a  oi t  h e r e is e i  n g is omet 11 i  n g 
whiich i t  i IS l i k e  t o  h a v e  a p r o p e r t y  p res uppos es i  t h e  i d e a  o f  
a s e l f  t o  whom t h e r e  can seem t o  be s o m e t h i n g  w’l i c h  i t  s 
l i k e . ,  T h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  w h ic h  i t  i s  l i k e  t o  be a b a t  i f  
t h e r e  can  be no s e l v e s  w h ic h  a r e  ba ts . ,  C o n t r a s t  t h e  
q u e s t !  on :: w hat  i s  i t  l i k e  t o  be a s q u a r e  r o o t ?  The q u e s t i o n
i s  i d l e  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  f o r  any  s e l f  t o  be a 
s q u a r e  r o o t „
H e n c e , a l  t  l i o u g h  i t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  s e l f h o o d  a n d  
t  e  f ïi |:;j o  i- a  I  i  t  y s  !i ai'" e w :l, t  h a 1 I  e  x i::) e  r  i  e  n c  e  t  ! i e  p i'" o  ;s e r t y  o  -f 
il a V :i n g t  o  is e  e x  em js I  J. -f i  e d  Is y  an  y  t  is i  n g wh i  c  Is c  o l.i I  d u n  d e r  is t  a n  d 
th e m , ,  t h e  o n l y  r e a s o n  w h y  a l l  e x p e r i e n c e  h a s  t h i s  p r o p e r t y  
i  is t h a t  a  11 e x fs e  v  i  e n  c e  i  n v o l  v e  is a n  d ;sr e s u  fs is o  is e is t e m p  o  v  a 1 i  t  y  
a n d  IS e l  f  h o o d  ., I f  t r i e r  e  w e r e  n o  i s u c h  t h i n g  is a  is s e  I  f  h o o d  a n  d 
iv. e  rn p o  i- a 1 i  i:. y ,, t  ti e r  e  w o ix 1 d  Is e  n o  is u  c l i  t, i  n g a  is e  x p e  r" i  e  n c  e
I h a v e  max d e  o u t  t h e  E I  c h a r " a c t e r  o f  T i m e  ( e v e n  i f  o n l y  
d o  g m a t  i  c  a  1 1 y a -f t  e  r  I*--' r- i  o  r  a  n d M c T a  g g a r  t  ) m u c  !"t h e  t  iv. e  r- t  h  a i i  
t h a t  o f  S e l f h o o d , .  F o r  S e l f h o o d  I  n e e d  sxsme f e a t u r e  t o  d o  C
t h e  j o b  t h a t  C h a n g e  d o e s  f o r  T im e . .  A is c h a n g e  r e  q u i  r e s  t h e r e  
b e  IS orne t i l  :i. n g  t r u e  a t  o n e  t i m e  a n d  f a l s e  a t  a n o t h e r s o  
t h e r e  o u g h t  t o  b e  s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  s e l  f  h o o d  wn.;. 
t h e r e  b e i n g  s o m e t h  i  n g  t r u e  a t  o n  e i s e l  f a n d  1 a 1 x., 
a n  o t h e r .,
T i l  e r  e  a i - e  s e c  o n  d a r  "y  C|ua 1 1 1: i  . c C ; c ; ; y .s !.. -
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p e r  s p e c  t  i  \  o n  niig l'A :. s u g g e  s t  i. t e e ' i f : ;  L h r y  m u s t  x i i . f f e r  ,, a n d  
, S:- L L.’ i l  XI t  :i. S. I. 1 y s L vv e e n ... 1, x x: ;; i j  u L I. !i :i. s. <j  i, f  f  e  i- e n e i  n v  i. t  e  s
wL) j  SwI: .u:;: p 1 a r u z t  i o n  . in t e r m s  c f  s e e m i n g , .  W h a t  i s
n e e d e d  i. s  : .ui'i - e p i  e t e m i  c  d 1 f  f -e i ' ' e r rze  b e t w e e n  s e l v e s . ,  A 
p o s a i  b i  1 i  L y s t h e  r o l e s  of  '  I  '' a n d  you '* i n  d i a l  ague,
Liu i::!er s  t o o d  i n  a  m e t a p h y s r l  c a l  ,, B u b e r  i  a n  way ' - t .  U s i n g  
p |- ! e n o  m e n a I  " a  n d '' p s  y  c  i "i ;i. c  a  1 ■ a s  a  d j  e  c  t  i  v  e  s  e r  t  a  i  n i  n g
V e  s; |3 e  c  t  i  v  e  1 y  t  a  i: l“i e  c  a  n i: e  n t  a. n d t  I'l e  s; t  i- u  t: t: u  r" e  o f
e  X |:j e? !~ i  e  n c  e ,, a  n e  rn a  y  s  a y  t  ! "i a t  t  l i e  fi e t  e  r  o i::î e:. y  c  !”i ;i. t::; i  -s 
c  a  11 Si b I'" u  c  1: i  l;i 1 e  a  u  t  o  -f b e  l i  a  v  i  o  u  r  ., a  n d t  ii  e  ti e  t  e r  o  p I"i e  n o  m e n a .1 i  s
n o  t  „ T h e r e  a r e  n o  p r  o o f  s  t i ' i a t  t h e  h e t  e r  o p h e i i o n i e n . a l  i s  r e a l
at .  a l l , ,  We h a v e  n o  o b j e c t i v e  g r " o u n d s  f o r  a i s c r  i  b i  n g
c o n  s c  i  o u s n e s s  o r  p h e n o m e n o l  o g y  t o  o t h e r  s e l  v e s T h e  
i  rn rn e  d i  a  i: e  p I": e  n a  rn e  n a  1 c| i..i a  3. i  i: y  o  -f a  ri s  c.; i  a  u  s  n e  is, i5 ;i, iz r i o  t  i  n 
i t s e l f  e p  :i. i s t  e m i  c  „ I t  i  is q u i  t e  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  b e l i e f  a n d  
k I 'i o  w 1 e d g e ,, w l"i i  c: i i  w o  u I  d b e  p o  is is i  b 1 e  f  a  r  a  r  i e  n t  i  e  1 y
u n o  n s  c  i  o  i.i is b e  ;i. n g ( a rn a  c  h :i. n e  ) ., A v  o  w a 3. s ., i;:j e  :i. r i g 
u n c e r t  i  f  i  a b l  e,, a r e  n o  e v i d e n c e  a n y w a y ,, a c c o r d i n g  t o  som e  
t h e o r  i  i s t s :  a m a c h i n e  mi  g Ti t  a v o w  p l i  e  n o  m e n o  1 o  g y . S o  w h y  d o I.,
m o  IS t  o  "f t  i l  e  t  i  m e a s  c: i- i  b o  c  o  n s  a: i  o  u is n e  s  a t  o  i.i t  i i  e i-  s
A p o s s i b l e  a n i s w e r  i  is t  ii a t  1 k n o w  1 •’ m a s e l f . ,  a n d  f o r
t h i i s  t o  b e  t r u e  t h e r e  m u s t  b e  o t h e r  s e l v e s . ,  We
p r  o V i  IS :i. o  n a  3.1 y J. n d i  v  ;L d l i  a t  e  t  h  e  m b y  e x p r  e  <s s  :i. v  e  m o t  :i, o  !"i s i ; i  i.i t  
t h e y  n e e d  n o t  b e  l o c a t e d  a n y w h e r e  o r  e x p r e s s  t h e m i s e l  v e s  
T i i e y  o n l  y  h a v e  t o  e x  i  s t / ' - „ I  d o  n o t  p r e t e n d  t h a t  b e i c a u s e  
t h e  p e r  s o n  ai l  p r o n o u n s  f  o r m  a  s o l i d a r y  s y  s t e r n  i t  f o l l o w  is 
t  i'i a t  F' e  i'“ is o  n s  rn i..t is -t d o  s  o  „ A n d i  t  d o  e  is j" s ■' t  -f a  11 o w a  -t 1 e  a s ' t  
n o ' t  m a n i f e s t l y . ,  t h a t  b e c a u i s e  I e x  i  s t  ' t h e r e  m u s t  ex  l i s t  
s o m e b o d y  whom I  c a n  a d d r e s s .  N e v e r t h e l e s s  1 t h i n k  t h i s  m u c h
c o  t..( 3. d n o  t  e  x i  s  t  w i  t  i i o  u  *t a rt le a  s  t  t  i i  e  i  1 3. i..i is ;i. o  i" i o  -f t  i'i e
i s  ' t r u e  : t t ' i a t  a  i s e l  f  c o n  s c  i  o u  is I  i ' la s  a s o i -  't o-f X t i i o u
d u. a  3. i  t  y  :i. i "t i  t ., w i'i i. c::: i i  :i. is r:| i.i i  t  e  d i  f  -f e  i " e  n t  r  r  a  m t  i"i e  1  i  t
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e x  i. s t  e n c 0  o  f  o t i ' l e r  c o n i s c ; l  ou is  i s e l  ve is
A d :l s i  n g a n u o u i s  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  o t h e r  s e l v e s  i  is n o t
wi l a  t  " IS rnean t  ; t  h a  t  ;i. is mei- ‘ e  c  o p  i  n g w i t  h e n  v  i  r  o n  me n t a  I
r  e g u l  a r  i  t  i  e  is B u  t  w ri a  -h i  is n e  c  e is is a  r" y  i' o  i- i i  e  i  r  i  n g e  n u o u  s
r é c o g n i t i o n ?  Mu 1s t  t h e y  a f  e r  a l l  b e  e x p r e s s !  ve, ,  ' - f u l l  o f
a m b u s h e d  p o w e r s " ?  O r  i  a  s o m e  mi  is t i e r  k i n d  o f  d i a l o g u e  o r
{::)i ' " e i s e n c e  w l i a t  " is n e e d e ?
J u IS t  a IS t  i  m e  1 -  e  q u  ;i. r  e  is c i'i a  i"i i::j e    a n y  t  h i  n c:i w i i  i  c i i  i  s
"
t e m p o r a l  i  is p a i s t , p r  e s e n t  a n d  f u t u r e    s o  s e l f h o o d  m ay
'■ ■ I
I" e  q u  i  1-  e  a is o  r  i: o  -f B u  b e 1-  i  a  n o  i- M e  a d i  a  n d i  a  1 o  g u e .. A 
d i  a 1 o  g u e  r  e  q u. i  1-  e  is iv, i i  a  t  s  o  m e  t  i i  :i. n g Is e  Is o iv. h I  a  n d y  a  u  ; w ii ;i, c: ii 
SI I-- e e  i  t  il e  î'■ i  n c:: o  m p a t  i  Is 1 e  ( i  -f 0  v  e  1 -  y  t  i i  i  n g r  e  a  1 :i, s  o  Is j  e c. t  i. v  e  )
o  i  n c  CMÏÏ a r- a b 1 e ( :L .. e  „ o  b iv. a i  n :i. n g o  n 1 y  r  e  1 a t  vi. v  e  t  c  m l i  t. u. at 1 i  y  
e x  c 1 u s i .  v e  v i e w p o i n t  s., h e r e  s e l  v e i s  ) « I  b e c o m e  a  ’' y o L r '  w h e n  
ispo k e n  t a | !  b i „ i t  I  d o  n o t  c e a i s e  t o  b e  my s e l  f  m e r e l y  b y  
f a l l i n g  i s i l e n t : . ,  a n d  1 i  1s t  e n  i  n g  i  ru s t e a d  o f  is p e a k i n g , .  I  am 
•iv. il e r  f  o 1-  e  '• I  '' a is w e 11 a s  '■ y  o  u, ■' „ F" u. i ' t  i i  e 1-  ,, i:.i i  a  3. o  g i.,t o ,, i i  e i  n g




i  n Va  1 v e s  t  i  me „ "I"i i  a  t  r  a  vi. ise i::i t  i i  e  p a s  is vi. I:.i vi. 1 i  t  y  t  i"i a  iv. ise 1 f  ri ooc l
a  n d t e r n  |:v) o r a l  i  t  y  a r  e f u n  d a m e n t  a 3. 1 y  i  cl en  t  i  c a  1 ,, w h i  cv ii w (vi u  1 cvl lv.i e
h i g h l y  c o n v e n i e n t , ,  a s  u n i f y i n g  t h e  w o r l d ' ‘ is s c ii. ir  eves o f  E l „  A
w cvvj i'" 1 tv:! w i  iv. i i  o  t..i t  s  e l v e  is w o  i,.t 1 d t  i i  e n !:> e 1 1 m e le  s  is a  1 is c i,, a 1 1 i i  o  u g i i
i t  m i g h t  s t i l l  e x t e n d  i n  t h a t  f o u r t h  s p a t i a l  d i m e n s i o n
w i l  vi. (vv i l  t  i l  e  |:V) h y  s  vi. <vv: i  ivs iv. s  ii.î iv. y  1 e  t  i  rn e „ j-l o w e  v  e  1 ,, iv. i'i vi. s  vi. s
'
i n d e f i n i t e  s t u f f , ,  1 e x  p 1 o r  e  i t .  n o  f u r t h e r , ,  b u t  r t s f e r  t h e  
r e a d e r  t o
A m o r e  p r  o m i  s i  n g  p c x s s i  b 1 e  s o u r c e  o f  s o m e t h i n g  w h i c h  
w i l l  d o  f o r  S e l f h o o d  w h a t  c h a n g e  d o e s  f o r  T i m e  i s  t h e
n o t i o n  o f  s p e c t r u m  i n v e r s i o n    t h e  f a m i l i a r  i d e a  t h a t  my
g r e e n  m i g h t  b e  y o u r  ( o r  a  M a r t i a r r ' s )  r e d  : a  d i  s t  i  n c t i  o n ,, :
t. i'i a  t  i  5  „ b e  t  w e e n  iv. i i  e  c  Dmmi..in i  c  aib 1 e  s  t  r  u c  t  u r  e  a n  cvi t  !i e  
vL n cv a  m m i . i  n vi. cv a ivvj 3. e  cv: o  n t  e  n t  o  f  s  jvv) e v~ vi, e  r i cvv e .. I  iv. i i  vi. r i  iv t  i i  e  
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ï::î u c: h a  d i  f  ■{■ e  r" e  i i c  e w o  u ]. d b e  a  f  a  c: t b  u  t  n o t  a 
s c i  e n t i  f  i  c  o r  o b j e c t i v e  f a c t  T h i s  i d e a  i s  c o n n e c t e d
w i  t  i'i t  i l  e c  o  n c  e  p t: u  a  1 d i  f  f  i  c  u 1 1 y  o  f  t  Ti i  n k: i  n g a  f  t  ! i  e  c:; o  n t  e  n t  s
o  'f c:! :i, f  e  v~ e  n t  m i  n d i:s c  o  m p a i -  a t i v e  1 y    s  „ g „ c: o  m a r  i  n g t  i i  e
s t r e n g t h s  o f  d e s i r e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  m i n d s .    a n d  w i t h  t h e
i m p a s s i b i l i t y  o f  a  q u a n t i  t a t  1 ve,,  a s  o p p o s e d  t o  a p u r e l y  
Hi 1 1-  t..i c  1 1,.I i - a  1 a  r  m o  r  p h o  1 o  g ;i. c  a  1 p ! i  e  n o  m e n a 1 o g y  „ I  n t h e  c  a s  e o  •! 
d e s i  r e s  o n e  h a s  o n l y  t h e  f a c t  o f  a c t i o n  o r  i n a c t i o n  t o  g o  
by, ,  a n d  h a s  n o  p o s s i b l e  w a y  o f  t e l l i n g  w h e t h e r  i n a c t i o n  
( e . g .  ) I" e  <5 u  1 1 iz f  v  o  m a s  1 1- o  n g d e  s  i  r  e  b e  i  n g s; 1 1-- o  n g 1 y  r  e  s  i  t  e  cl
o r  f  r o m  a  w e a k  d e s i  r  e  b e i n g  w e a k l y  r  esri. s t e d  „ B e i n g  a b a t  i s
l i k e  s o m e t h i n g , ,  i  e i t  i n v o l v e s  s o m e  d i s t i n c t i v e  k i n d s  o f  
e  X e r  i  e  n c  e  « 11 ;i. s  |:i r  o  b a  b 1 y  m o i- e  1 i  l< e  l:i e  i  n g a  m o u  s;, e  t  l i  a l'i ;j. t
i s  l i k e  b e i n g  a s p i d e r , ,  B u t  i t  i s  n o t  e v e n  o b v i o u s  t h a t  o n e
c a n  e x p r e s s  w h a t  i t ' s  l i k e  t o  b e  a h u m a n  b e i n g  e x c e p t  
m a  y  !;i e  i  n [z o  e m is a  n d n o v  e  1 is „ D e ih; p i  t e  v  i  b  :i. o  n a  r  y  jz r ' o  j  e  c t  o  r  s ,, 
t; Ti e  r  e  i  15 n o s  c  i  e n t  i  f- i  c: j:i Ti e  n o m e  n o 1 o g y  „ 1 k n o  w v a g u e l y  w in a  t
i t ' s  l i k e  t o  b e  th .1.5. h u m a n  b e i n g , ,  b u t  I  h a v e  n o  m e a n s  o f  
t e l l i n g  i f  a n y  o f  t h e  f e a t u r e s  o f  my e x p e r i e n c e  a r e  u n i q u e  
t  o  me a n d  n o t  c !i a r  a c  t  e r  i  i s t  i  c  o f • in um an  e x  |;:j e i-  i  e n  c  e  i  n 
g e n e r a l „
T in e  d i  i51 i  n c t  i  o  n In e t w e e  n is 1 1 - u  c  t  u  r  e a  n d c  o  n t  e  n t  a f
e X |:i e i'" i  e  n c  e  d a  e  s  n ' t  a t  f  :L i- is t  15 e  e  m t  o  v i e  1 d t  ! i  e  t  r  1..11 In o  -f
s t a t e m e n t s  a t  s o m e  s e l v e s  a n d  t h e i r  f a l s i t y  a t  o t h e r  
s e l v e s . .  We c a n  a g r e e  t h a t  t h e  t h i n g  i__s g r e e n  „ T h e  f a c t  
t  in a  t  d i  -f f  e  i"' e  n t  p In e n o  m e  n o 'I. o  g i  e  s  m i  g In t  In e p r  o  m p t  i  n q o  i.t r  
0  s  p e  <::: t i v e  a 15 c. r  :i. p t  i  o  n s  d o  e s  n o  t  i  m j;i 1 y  t  In a t  we a r  e  a s  c: r  ;i, b i  11 g 
d ;i. f  f  e  1 ' e n  t  p 1- o}: iei -1 :l. eis „ B y  '' g r  e e n  ' I  d o  n o t  m e an  " p r  omp t  ;L n g 
t h i s  p h e n o m e n o n  i n  m e ' ( t h e  s e c o n d a r y  q u a l i t y ) . ,  1 p i c k  o u t
t  In e g r ■ e 0  n t  In ;i. n g 15 In y  t  in e  i  r  e -f -f e  c  t  o  n m y  e x ;n 0  r ■ i  e  n c  e ., in u  t  1 d o 
n o t  i n s i s t  t h a t  i t ' s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e m  t h a t  t h e y  s h o u l d  
af- f e c  t  me t I n ixs  „ TIney  m:i, g h t  In a v e  a f  f  e c  t  e d  me a s  : ' e d  t  In i  n g s  
i n  f a c t  do,. M o r e o v e r , ,  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h i s  m i g h t  b e  t h e
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c a s e  w i t  h a u t  my b e i n g  a d i  f f  e r e n t  s e l .  f , ,  One  n e e d  n o t  
s  u  p |3 a  s  e  a i"i a  t  ’n e  r- s; e  1 -f e  x p e  r  i  e  n c: i  n g t  in e  e  t  i i  i  n g 15 d i  f  f  e  1- e  n 1 1 y  ; 
a a  u  n t  e  i- f  a  c  t  i.i a I  " .1 '' d o  e  15 j  u  i::> t  a  15 w e  1 1 „ H a v  i  n g  i: l i  i  is 
p l i e n o m e n o l  o g y  i s  n o t  B S B s n t i a l  t o  me,, 'it .  i s  a c o i  d e n t a l  
p a  r  t  o  f  m y  c: i  r  c  ix m s  t  a  n c; e  15 ( -f a  c t; :i. c  ;i. t  é  ) »
So  win ad: i s  t h e  s p e c i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  fau;;:t. t in  ad: 
ai n o  t  11 e ; - is e  1 f  is i i  o  i.i 1 d h a v  e a  d 1 -f e  1-  e  n t  p ! •1 e  n o  m e  n a  1 o  g y  "r "T i i  e  
is i  g n  i  f  i  c a i n c s  o f  i t  i s  t. h a i t  i t  i s  ai f a i c t  about  ai s e l f  ( e v e n  
;i. f  ai n a c  c  i  d e n t  a 1 -f ai c t  ) w I"i i  c: l i  c  ai ni '  t: b e e  x j i  r  e  is is e  d w i. t  hi o  l.i t  
i  n d e x  i  c a l  s . O n l y  X can s a y  ''1 e x p e r  i  e n c e  g r e e n n e i s s  l i k e  
:kb.,l.?i '' r: cl L.i n cl e r  is t  a  n d w l i  a  t  '  s  m e ai n t. „
A y  e  I l a  is ai 11 e g e  cl t. I i a, t  t  l i  e  d e  m a  n is t. r  a  t  i  v  e 
i  d e  i l  t. i  f  i  c a  t  i  o  n o  f  ai n e x p e  r  ;i. e  n c  e  l  e  ai v  0  s  n o  d o u b t  ai b o  l.i t. wi h o  is e 
e x  | ier "  i  e n  c  e  i  t  i  s  „ "Tli e  i  d e n  t  i  f  i  e i- =- t  ! i e e x  p ei ' i  e n  c  e r  „ "Fti e r  e  
i  s  p e r h a p s  a c o n n e c t  i  o n  h e r e  w i t h  Lewd, i s ' s  a n d  C h i s h o l m ' s
d o  c  t  r  i  n e  o  -f• s  e 1 f  a  s  c 1-  i  p t  :l o  n „ B 1..11 t  l"i a  d i  f  -f e  1-  e  n c  e  i  s  t  l i  a t
t h e i r  s e l f  a i s c r  i  h e r  s  s e l  f  a s c r i b e  p r o p e r t i e s  w h i c i i  a r e  i n
t  i l  e  m s  e l v e  is 1.1 n :L v  e  1-  s  a  11 y  a  c c  e  s  s  i  b 1 e ,, a  n d fw l i  i  c: l i  c  o  1..1 I d  w i  t  l i  
t r u t h  b e  p r e d i c a t e d  o f  t h e  b e l i e v e r  i n  ai u n i v e r s a l  a n d  
oI::) j  e c t  i  v e  p r o p o s i  t  :i. o n  ( e v e n  i  i  i  t  wo 1.11 d n o i :  e x p r - e s s  t h e  
s  a  m e Is e  1 i  e  f  ai is t  ti e s  u  b j  e c  t  i  v  e p r  0  d :i. c  a t: i  o  1 "i ) .. T i i  ai t  is e  e  rn is 
f  a  ]. s  0  11 e  !■"• e ., M e  i- e t  l i  e  E 1 i  is 1 o  d g e d ,, n o  t  i  n t  l i  e  is i..i is j  e  c  t  t  e  r  m 
b 1..11 i  n t  11e p r  e d  i  c a t e , .  11 i  is wl i  a t  I  am s a iy  ;i. n g a b o u t  me a 11 d 
g r e e n n e i s i s  t h a t  c a n ' t  b e  e x p r e s s e d  o r  u n d e r s t o o d  b y  a n y b o d y  
e l  i s e „ S r e e n n e s i s  a ind 1 m i g h t  foe o b j e c t i v e  t h i n g s n ,  b u t  t h e  
w a y  i n  w i h i c h  I  e x p e r i e n c e  g r e e n n e i s s  i  is ai i s u b j  a c t i v e  t h i n g . .
The way y o u  e x p e r i e n c e  g r e e n n e i s i s  m i g h t  b e  i s a i d  t o  be a 
p a r t  o f  my w o r l d , ,  i n  t h e  sense  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  1 c a n ' t  
i m a g i n e  o r  c o n c e i v e  i t , ,  I  c a n  s t i l l  p i c k  i t  o u t , ,  b y  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  g r e e n n e s i s  a n d  y o u , ,  A n d  p e r  h a p s  o n e  cam h a v e  
g r a u ndis  f  o r  b e  1 l e v i  n g i  n t h e  e x  i  a r te n c ;e  o-f ai j i l i e n a m e na  1 
Cji,.tai 1 :i. t  y  w i t  !i wh ;i. c l i  o n e  i  is l . inaic:: q u.a ii n tec: l  „ Ayei ' "  w o u ]. d isaiy t  l i a t  
t h e r e  a i r e  i n d u c t i v e  g r o t i n  dis,, w h i c h  c a n  b e  m a d e  t o  o p e r a t e
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t  r  a n is is u  !s j e  c  l i v e l y  e v e  n i  f  e s t a  Is I  i  is i i  e  c;l o  ri 1 y  ;L n e n e  ' is o  w n 
(;;; a  i s e ,, t  h a t  a is is a  c  i  a t e  c  e  i'" t  a  i  n |s h e  n o m e  n o 1 o  g y  w i t  h c. e  i -1 a  i  n
i s e h a v i  o u r  „ B u t  y o u r  - f e e l i n g  i  is k n o w n  t o  me o n l y  
e X t  e  I-" n a 1 ]. y b y  i  t: is a o c: i  d e n t  is a  n d n o t  by i  t  is e  is is e  n c;; e 1 1  is 
e  IS IS e n o e i  is is u  Is j  e  c. t  i  ve. ,  a  n d  o n I  y  y  o  u  o a n !< n o w i  t .. î  k n a  w o  i-
g Lie ISIS,, t h a t  thergg i j s  is uoh  a - f é a l  i n  g |î 1 h a v e  n o  i d e a
w h i . c j l  - f e e l i n g  i t  i s . ,  o r  a v e n  i f  i t  i  is t h e  same? as any o-f 
t  h e  - f e e  1 i  n g is w ti i  c: I'i I  a  m u is e  d 'I: o  „
C o mpare Ki-“:i. k e '' is doo'ti- i  i"ie t h a t  we s i  ng 1 e ou'b our" owî"i
| s a i  I"!IS o n  1 y  b y  a j::itie i"iom e i"ia  1 c\u a  1 ;i, ' t y  wI'i :L c:ti ;i. is e i s s e : " i t i  a 1 t a
t h e m    b u t  o-f c o u r s e  t h i i s  i  is n o t  ' t h e  o n l y  q u a l i t y  w h i c h  a
p a i n  h a s , .  I 'h h a s  a ho is ' t  o-f e x ' t r  i  n s rl c d o ' h e r m i  n a ' t  i  onsn, such  
a IS b e i n g  my p a i n  ( w h i c h  i s  n o t  e s i i s e r r t i a l  ' t o  i t ) , ,  o r  h a v i n g  
i s u c h  a n d  s u c h  c a u i s e s  a n d  e-f-f  e c t s S o m e  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  ' t h o s e  
m i g h t  c o n c e i  v a b  1 y  s i n g l e  i ' t  o i. r t ,, t h o u g h  I  m u is t  is a y  t h a ' t  '  s  
do L ib t - fu .1  ..
O't h e r  51 may e x p e r i e n c e  g r e e n n e s s  i n  j u s ' t  t h e  w a y  I do,.  
B u 't s i n c e  o n l y  I  c a n  k n o w  w h i c h  w a y  ' t h a t  i s . ,  a n d  1 c a r f ' t  
k n o w  t h e  w a y  i n  w h i c h  o t h e r  is e x p e r i e n c e  g r e e n n e s i s , ,  t h i i s  
i  d e  i "i t  i  t  y c a  i "i n o ' t  Is e k i "i o  w i"i a  t  a  :l. ]. ,. I-l o w e v e  {'",, t  I 'i e  is e  
i  i"i c o  g I'l o  IS c  i  is i  1 i t i e s  a i" e  c  o  n t  :L i"i g e  n t  m a t  t e  r  is ., i, r i my v i  e w ,.
T h e r e  l i s  n o  l o g i c a l  r e a s i o n  w h y  I is l ' i ou l  d n o t  i ' l a v e  o n e  o-f 
y  o  u  r  IÏÎ e n t a  1 is t a r t e  is ( e  :i. t  !"i e  r  t  a  k e n o  r  t  y p e  ) I  ri cl e  e d ., i  -f t  ri e 
i d e r i ' t i ' t y  w e r e  l o g i c a l l y  u n k n o w a b l e  ( - f r o m  a l l  -ist a n d p o i  n t i s )  
i t  w o u l d  b e  u n r e a l „
A n y w a y , ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  ne ic .es is i  t y  t h a t  1 s h o u l d  e x p e r i e n c e  
g r e e n n e i s i s  i  n ' t h e  w a y  1 do.,  B u t  i t  i s  i  n c o n c e i  v a b  1 e
( t  a 1.11 o 1 o g i  c  a 11 y  s  o ., 1 t  ti i  n k ) t  ti a  t  I  is ti o i..i 1 d e  x p e  i- " i  e  n c  e
g I" e e i"i i"i e  is is i  n t  i"i a t  v e  i-"' y  way, ,  b i..i t  w i t  t i a  d i  -f -f e  r  e  i"i't p ti e  i"i o  m e n a i  
quai  i  t y . A n d  w h a t  i s  s a i d  w h e n  I s a y  ‘MET sees  g r e e n  ' t h i n g s
t.b...:Ltl w a y '  i  s  s  o  m e  t  ti i  n g w ti i  c  ti i  s  i  ,j;;rt s  l. l. , i.g  i  b l  e . I  "i e  i "i c  e 
t r u e  o r  -f a l  se, ,  o n l y  ' t o  me „ F u r ' t h e  r  m o re , ,  I c o u l d  s a y  J o h n  
Smi  tl" i s e e s  g r e e n  t h i n g s  ' t h i i s  w a y  ' t o o ' ' , ,  w h e r e  th i. .s  i s
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w i  t  h t  11 a  j i  11 e  n a  rn e n a 1 cj u  a  1 :i. t  y  ;i. n d i. c: a t  e  d b y  t  i i  i  s  ' „
N C) t  e  t  11 a t  t: h e  i i  e c e  s  s  i  t  y  o  f  t  s i ;î. ss d e  v  i  vess a  n t  i  r  e  1 y  f  r  o  m
f  a  i- t  11 e  i  i -  e  x p r" e  is s  i  o  n „ A i i  i  n t  e 1 1 e c t  w i  t  h e  x t  r  a  s  e n us e s  c o  u  l  d 
b a v e  p e r c e i v e d  t h e m  a s  1 d o ,, F a c t  s  a b o u t  t h e m  a i - e  t h e r e - f  a r e
Whether experience involves
a g a i n  t h e  w a y  I  s e e  the m , ,  b u t  J o h n  S m i t h  i s  n o t  i d e n t i c a l  
w i  t  li m e T  l i  i  s  |i r  a  j i  o  -s i  t  i  o  n :i. s  o  n c  e  a g a ;i. n :i, n t  e  !L 1 i  g i  b 1 e  o  n 1 y  
t o  me,, a n d  t r u e  o r  - f a l s e  o n l y  - f o r  me., b u t  i t  i s  
u n c  e  t  :i. -f i  a !□ 1 e l i  y  a  n y  o n e ,, 11 i  is a -f a c  t  a  l i  o  i.s t  a  n o  t  l i  e  r  s  e  1 - f ,
w h i c h  e x i - s t s  n o t  -f cji- t h a t  s e  1 - f ,, b u t  - f o r  me o n l y , ,  O n l y  1 c a n  
c o  n c e i v e  is u  c i i a  p r  a  p o  s  :i. t  i. o  n ; a n d i  t  '  s  is e  3. f  e v i  d e  n ' t ,, o  i- ? J
sel -f eVi den11 y -f a 1 ise „ even to me „ on 1 y i f 1 am i den t :i. c;a 1 A
 .......... -y
w i  t  11 t  i l  e  IS u  b j  e c  t  a  -f t  hi e  p i ' o  }.i o  is ;L t  i  o  n a i"i d l i  e  n c e  a  c q u  a  i  n t  e d %
t h e  -f a c t  t h a t  t h e  w a y  I  isee  g r e e n  t h i n g i s  i  is d e m o n s t r a t  i  v e l  y  :<y
i  c l e n t  i - f  i  e d  b y  me,, I t  m a y  b e  i  mpois is i  b 1 e  - f o r  me t o  i d e n t i - f y  a t i
. I
' I-" a w - f e e  1 •’ n o  n  i  n d e  x i  c  a  i. 1 y I.i u t  t  hi a t  s  t  i  11 d o e  s  n o  t  ma k e  i  t  ■ ■ J
■
l o g i c a l l y  i m p o s s i b l e  - f o r  me t o  h a v e  o r  p e r c e i v e . ,  a n d
t 11eI-e- f  oI--e tc;j i  d e n t  i  -f y  ;L n d e x  i  c a  1 1 y ,, t h e  e x  p ei -  i  e n c e s  o-f -1
■
o  t  i l e  I"’ IS „ I-l o  w e  v  e  r  '., :i. -f t  l i  e r  e i  is a r'l e  is is e  n t. :i. a  1 :l i i  d e  x i  c 1 i  t  y
'F
h e r e . ,  t h e n  t h o s e  o t h e r  is w i l l  n o t  h a v e  a c c e s s  t o  t h e  t r u t h s  A
I  w o  u 3. d p j - o  n a  u  n c  e  a a o  u  t  t  l i  e  :i. r" e  x is e r  i  e n c  e  is o  i- m i  n e
I  d o  c  o  11 IS :!. d e  r" t  hi a t  a  - f e e  3. ;i. n g ,, p hi e  n o  me n a 1 Cj u. a l i t y  e  t  c „
c a  n ' t  h) e  r e f  e i- r  e  d t  o  n o  n  i. n d e x i  c  a  3. 1 y  ; a  n d t  l i  a ti t  hi :i. is i i o  1 d s  '
b o t h  a t  t h e  l e v e l  o-f - f e e l i n g  t o k e n s  ( ' ' t h i s  v e r y  p a i n ' ' ) . ,
a n d ,, d e  is p i  t  e  t  hi e  ai !.i o  v  e r" e in a  r  k is ,, o  -f f e e  3. i  n g  t  y  p e  is ., a  i i  o  u  t
w h i c h  N a g e l  -"- ™ m a k e s  t h e  g e r m a n e  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  'vL t  i s  a
p e r f e c t l y  w e l l  d e f i n e d  b u t  i n  p r i n c i p l e  u n a n i s w e r a b  1 e
w h e t h e r  s u g a r  t a s t e s  l i k e  t l i  i  s  t o  o t h e r  p e o p l e . . '
However " , ,  i t  makes g o o d  i s e n i s e ,, a n d  m ay  b e  c o n - e c t  „ t o  
i l  o 3. d 11 a t  hi o  -f t  l i  e  -f o  3. 1 o w i  n g i:
In  p h e n o m e n a . ,  s u c h  a is t h e  w a y  g r e e n  - t h i n g i s  l o o k  t o  me,,
■■y
n e e d    bu t ,  o n l y  a s  a  m a t t e r  o-f c o n t  i  n g e c r t  f  a c t    i n d e x !  c a l - s
o il j e c  t. :i. v e  „ T'i'te s u b  -j e c  t  ;l. v i  t.y  i  is mer"e 1 y  ' med :i. c .a 3, ' „
■ ri
2., my own s e l f i i o o d    t h e  w a y  i n  w h i c h  I  am p r e s e n t e d
: 4:
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t o  m y s e l f    a l s o  n e e d s  a n  i n d e x ! c a l  f o r  i t s  e x p r e s s x o n . b u t
t. !i !  IS t  i  m e  'c i i  e n e  c e  is s i t y  ;i. is 1 o  g i  c  a  I  i i  e c  a  u  is e  t  hi e 
!  n d e x 1 c a  1 i  t  y  ;i, is e  is s  e n t  i  a  1 „ 11 i  is i  m p o  s  s  :i. hi 1 e -f o  r  a n y  o  t  hi e r
IS e 1 f  t  o p e  r ■ c  e ;i V 0  me a  s  1 |::i e  r  c  e i v e  m y  s  e  1 f  ■
T hi e  S'" e  '' is ri o  c o  n s  t  v  u c  t  :i. n g s e l  v e  is a  u  t  o  f  t  hi e i  s'"
p e  r  c e p t  i  o n i s o  n t  hi i  is t  hi e  o  r  y    a  t  1 e a s t  i i  o  t  b y  1 o  g :i, c  a  1
I" e  1 a t  i  o  n s  w hi i  c: hi w o i.î I  d t  r  a  n s  m i  t  a  l;;i j  e  c t  i  v  i  t  y  f  r  o m t  hi e i:;i a s " t  s
t o  t h e  w h o l e . .  A n d  t a l k  o f  s e l f  p e r c e p t i o n  i s  p o s s i b l y  o u t
o f  p l a c e  i n  a  t h e o r y  o f  t h i s  k i n d . ,  H o w e v e r ,, i t  f i t s  w e l l
e n o u g h  w i t h  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  p e i ' - c e p t  i  o n s ,, s e n s e  d a t a ,  e t c , , . ,
a r e  o b j e c t s  a n d  p a r t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d . ,  b u t  t h a t  t h e  s e l f  i s  n o  
|;:i a  i" t  o  -f t  hi e w o r  1 d
T h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  'q:;jr i  v i  1 e q e d  a c c e s s r '  t o  o n e s e l f  o r  t o  
o n e ' 15 e x p e r  i  e n c e ( d  i  f  f  ei ' "s a c c o i " 'd i  n g a s  ‘‘ a c : c e s s '  i  i5 de- f  :i. n e d  
a  15 a p o  1515 i  i:;i :i. I  i  t  y  o  f  k n a  w i  n g ,, o  r  m e r  e 3. y  o  -f c  a  n c  e  :i. v  :i, ri g ,, 
c e r  t  a i  i"i 1 1- u t h i s  „ 11 ;i. n t  e i - e s t  i5 me m o is11 y  ;i. 11 t h i e  3. a 1 1  ei - ,, moi -e
g e  i 'i e  a 3. ,, s  e  I 'l is e  „
A IS p r i v i l e g e d  a c c s s x s  i s  u s u a l l y  c o n c e i v e d , ,  i t  i s
a c c e s s  t o  o b j e c t s  ( s e n s e  d a t a  o r  t h e  s e l f ) , ,  a n d  t h e
<::[u e s t  i  or i  d o e s n  ' t  ai'" i  s e  w h e t  I'l er" t  ht e i;;dllQS.Q.§l..ti..QI 1.5. e hi a v e  
a c c e s s  ' t o  a r e  k n o w n  o r  m e r e l y  u n d e r s t . o o d 1 g e n e r a l l y  s p e a k  
o-f hi a  V ;i. n g a  c c eusi;s t. o  p i'" o|3 o s  i  t  :i. o n  i i s h i  y  whi :i. c  hi 33 meai"i b e  i  ri g 
a b l e  t o  u n d e r s ' t a n d  t h e m  ( p r o v i d e d  w i t h  a  s u f f i c i e n t  
i  n t  e l l e  c ' t  ri o  t. !"i :i. ri g i  ri o  n e  ' s  c i  r'Cj,,m^  ̂ p r  e  c 3. t..i. d e  is o  ri s  •' i;s
c o ri c  e :i. v  i  I'l g t  hi e  :i. d e a ) »
D o I  p 0  r  c: e i  vie my us e  3. f  ?  33 u us e M c "h a g g a  v 't ' s  v  o  c  a  !::i i..i 31. a  i- y  ; 
o t  I 'l e  !" IS,, e ,, g „ F" r  e g e ,, |::s r-e  f  e  r  t  o  is p e  a k a  -f h e  i. n g p i " e  s  e ri t  e  d t  o
o  ri e 15 e  31, i  i  ri a  j::i r  :i. m ;i. t  i  v e  w a y  » T hi e  i" e a r e  c e  i'" t  a  i  n 1 y  t  hi i. n g us 
w h i c h  313 k n o w  o r  a t  l e a s t  b e l  i  e v e  a b o u t  m y s e l  f  u n d e r  n o  
de n s e r  i  p t  i  o n  b u ' t  “■ 313 '  „ £3? i  r i c e  o n l y  33 c a n  m e an  me b y  t h a t
d e  1:1 ;L g ri a  t  i  o  r i ,, t  i"i e  is e  t  hi ;i. ri g s  c  a n '  t. !:;j e k,r;i o ^ y l e d g  e  b y.
5.i;.5.5.!1.1.131.3fe.i..9.!33!i.hi e c a i..is e  hiei " e  t  h'l e  d e isc  i" 1 p t  i  o n  m us  t  hi e 
t  r  a r i s m i ' t .  t e d  a n d  r e c e i v e d  b y  t h i e  s a m e  p e r  s o n ,, 313 n o r d e r  t o
age 2.1 C
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u s e  11"! e  d e l i s c r  :i, js t  i  a n  33 mi..is t a  I  r - e a d y  k;na w t  i i e  t  !i i  n g b y  
a c q u a i  n t a n c e s i n c e  i t  i s  313 w h o  m u s t  s e e  t h a t  t h e  
Cj0 s c i -  i  p t  i  o n  a p p 3. i  e - s 313 mu is t  i  n a u g u r " a t e  t i s  i  s  t r  a d  i  t  ;i. o I'l : 
t h e r e  i s  n o  o n e  e3l ise w h o s e  t e s t  i  mon y  c o u  31 d b e  
a u t h o r  i  t a t  i  ve, .
T h e  isu b  j  e c t  i  v i  t y  F r e g e  a s c r i b e s  t o  " 313 am F '  i s  
f  u n d a  m e  n t  a  31, 31 y  e |:j ;i. is t  e  m :i. c a n d c o  n t  i  n g e n t . 3131 d e  v  i  v e  is f  i- o  m t  Is e
isp0c:ia3!. a c  c e  sis w h i c h  313 h a v e  t o  m y s e l f    a  w a y  o f  k n o w i n g
w 1 ■ i i  c 11 i  IS n o t  e  is is e  n t  i  a 311 y  p i- i  v a t e  t  o  me hi c  T a g g a r t  a  n c3
A r m s t r o n g  h a v e  c o n t e n d e d  t h a t  t h e  p r i v a c y  o f  my s e n s e  d a t a , ,
" r a w  f e e l  s '  e t c . .  i s  31 i  k e w i  s e  c o n t i n g e n t , ,  n o t  n e c e s s a r  y ,.
313 IS my a c c e s s  t o  mysel f  l o g i c a l l y  " p r  i  v i  1 e g e d  " ,, :i. .. e ,, i s
i t  l o g i c a l l y  i m p o s s i b l e  f o r  a  s e l f  t o  a pprehend  o t h e r  
s e l v e s  o r  p a r t s  o f  o t h e r  s e l v e s ?  I f  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  
15 i.i i;:), j  e c  t  i ve " 313 '' w e r” e  e  s  5i e  n t  t a l l y  e  x pi r  e i515 i  I::ï 1 e  o  n 31. y  b y  '' 313 '  
t h e n  i t  w o u l d  b e ,  as 313 t h i n k  i t  i s , ,  l o g i c a l l y  i  mpossi b l  e 
f o r  s o m e o n e  o t h e r  t h a n  me t o  e x p r e s s  i t  a t  a l l s  i m p c i j s s i b l e  
t h e r e f o r e  f o r  me t o  b e  p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e m  i n  t h e  w a y  
15 ;i. g n i  f  ;i, e d  iz y  '• 3l ' ., A c. o  n t  i  n  g e n  1 1 y  p r  i  v  i. 31. e g  0 d a iz c e  15 s  t  o
0  n e s e  31. -f c o i..i 3. d n o  t  !::s e  a  m a t t e r  o  f  e  s  s  e  n t  ;i, a 31.31 y  :i. n d e  x i  c  a  1
t  i l  a  u g h  t  » T r u t h  e w ii i  c  l i  n e e  d ;i. n d e  x i  c  a 1 s  f  o  r  t  l i  c? i  r  e x  pi" e 15 s  i  o  n , 
b u t  o n l y  a s  a m a t t e r  o f  c o n t i n g e n t  f a c t ,  d o  n o t  y i e l d  
I'" a d i. c  a  3. s> i..i b j  e  c  t  :i. v  i. 15 m „ A n ;i. n t  e  1 31. 0  c t  w i  t  ti e  x 1 1-  a 15 e  n 15 e  s  c o i..i 1 d 
h a v e  150011 me a s  313 s e e  m y s e l f . .  T h e  i5ub j  e c  t  i  v i  t  y  i  s  m e r e l y  
v n e d i  c a l  '  ..
O ne  c a n  t e l  1 t h a t  p e r s o n i : : ? ’ S0 n s o r " v  s y s t e m s  h a v e  a 
d i  f  f  0  i'" 0  n t  151 i" u  c  t  i..i 1-- e ,, n o  t  o  n 3. y  :i. n i- 0  is j;:> e  c  t  o  f c o  1 o 1..1 i- , i i  u  t
a 115 o  e „ g ,, t a  c i: x 31, 0  is s  n is a  t  i  o  n si : a  is t  ! i e  w o m a n  w l i  o  -f e  31, t  a
p i n p r i c k  a s  l i k e  a p r o d  w i t h  c o t t o n  w o o l . ,  B u t  we c a n n o t  
t e l l  i f  t h e  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  s e n s a t i o n  o f  g r e e n n e s s  i s
1 n t e r c h a n g e d  w i t h  t h a t  o f  r e d n e i s s  t h r o u g h o u t ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  
s  t  r  u  c  1 1..1 i ' e  a  f  0  x p 0 1  - i  e  n c  e  ;i, s  ;i, n v  a  1 - i. a  n t  la n d e  i'" t  i i  i  is k i  n d o f
t  !'•■ a  n 15 [1 o  IS :i, t: :i. o n ; i  t  m i  g !i t  e v e n  c r  o  is is t  îi e b o r  d e  r  s  b e t w e e  n
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d :i. -f f e e n L si e n si o  y  m o  d a 3. i  t  i  e  -a,, w i  t  !" s o  u  t  a  u r" !:;> e  :i. ri g a n y  1: h e 
w i  s e r  „ H o w e v e r ,  a  f a c t ,  ;i, f  t . h e r  e  . i s  o n e r, l i k e  " 1 s iee g r  teen
a Si y o u  s e e  r e d  '    a  f a c t  a b o u t  t h e  c o n t e n t  o f  e x p e r i e n c e
I" a t  t i e r  t l i a n  i  b s  s t r u c t u r e , ,  a s  s u  ch.. n e e d  n o t  b e
sx..ib..i e c t  i  v e I t  m i g h t  b e  a n  o b  j  e c t  i  v e  f a c t , ,  e v e n  i f  n o t  
e v e r  y o n e  c a n  v e r i f y -  i t , .  T o  b e  s u b  j  e x ::; t i v e ,  i  t  '  si n e c e s s a r y  
t.; h a  t  a  is t  a  t  e m e n t  is ri o  i.i 1 c:! b e  i  n e  x j::) v" e  iei is i  I::,! 3. e a n c:! ;i. n ?.::: o  n c;: e  :i. v  a 1::î i  e 
f r o m  s o m e  v i e w p o i n t . .  I t  i  is n o t  i s u f f i c i e n t  t h a t  i t  be? m e r  e l  y  
:!. I' l •;::: a  g n o  s  c:: i  !::) 1 e -f i" o  m s  o  m e  »
B u. t  :i. s; 'S. i..i c  h a  is 'I:, a 't e m e ri t  I..o g ,i .c a (..i i"; v  e  i " :i. -f ;i. a  b i  e  ( !::) y
o t h e r  t h a n  a  s  i  n g 1 e s e l f ) ,  o r  m e r e l y ,  ai» A r  m s t r o n g  a n d
....
Me'] a g g a r t  h o i  d-'-'"hi c a n t  i  n g e n t  1 y  iso? I f  i t  i s  c o n t  i  n g e n t  1 y
u n  V 0  r  :!. r  :i. a  is I  e t  T'l :i. is w o  u  3. c:i I::) e !:;i y  oi"i e  o  f  t  T'l e i"i i::5 n  31 o c:i i  c a  1
n e  <::: e  is s  :i. t  i  e  is , s  i.i i::: h a  s; p h y  s  :i c  a 31. I 'l e  c;: e s  s  :i. t  „
T h e  1 i  t e r a r  y  d e v i c e  o f  o m f i i  s i c i  e n t  n a r r a ' b i  o n  ( u s e ? o f  a
t  I'l :i. r  d  e  i " s  o  r'l is ix l:;j. j  e  c:; t  ) g i v e  is :i. n f  o  r  m a ' t  i  o I'l :i. n t  I'i e  i:: I"! :i. r  d pi e  v  s  c::i I'l
w h :i, c  I'l (::: o  i.i 31, si i::i e  a  j::) j::) r" e ti e  n d e c:l o  n 31. y  :i. r i 't  i 'i e  -f :i. i- si 'h (::i e r  is a  i"i 
(c:l i  re:x:::'cl y ) ; y e t  i t .  d o e s  n o t  s e e m  a b s u r d , ,  T h a t  i s u g q e s ' t s  t h a t  
t  T'l e  i  I 'l a  c  c:; e is s i  b :i. 1 i  t  y  -f o  t  I 'l e  r' p e o  |::i 1 e ' s  e x p e i- i  e  i"i c: e si i  s  r i c:) t  
1 a  g :i. c  a 11 y i"i e  c e  s  is a  i- y , IM i::) v  a  1 :i, is t  is g i  v  e  ix is a v  a g i..i e  :i. c:l e  a  o f  w i 'i a 'I. 
s u e h  a c c e s s  w o u l d  b e  l i k e , ,
313f  t h a t  i  15 c o r r e c t  i t  m e a n s  t h a t , ,  a s  i n  H u m e ,  my
e  X |::> e \- i  e  I 'l c e  si a r  e o  t  e  s  is e  I 'l t  ;i. a  11 y  m n e „ I  m :i. g i 'i t  r'l o 't. h a v e  hi a  d 
th e m . ,  a n d  t h e y  m i g h t  n o t  h a v e  b e e n  h a d  b y  me.. 313 I: d o e s n ' t  
1 e a d  a s  f a r  a s  H u m e ' s  e x t r e m e  v i e w  ' tna 'h  ' t h e y  c o u 3 id  h a v e
e X i  IS t  e  t::l w :i, 't  hi o l.i t. I::) a  :i. i"i g hi a  d b y  a  i "i y  o r": e ,.
My c o n c l u i s i o n  i s  t h a t  31 d o  a p i p i - e h e n d  m y s e l  f  i n  s o m e  
d i r e c t  way. ,  a n d  d o  n o t  i n f e r  my ow n  a x i s i ' t e n c e  f r o m  my 
e h V e  c  t  Si G I'l 't i'l e e  n v  :l r  o  n m e i"i t T  hi i  is " d i  r  e  c: t  w a y  ' 'I. is e  x pj r  e  is si e  d
b y  ‘' 1 ' ; ,  a t  l e a s t  i n  s o m e  o f  i  t  s  usees ; a n d  i t  i s  l o g i c a l l y  
i m p o s s i b l e  f o r  me ' t o  us ie  " 313 '  ' t o  r e f e r  t o  i s o m e b o d y  e l s e , ,  
H o w e v e r , ,  i t  i s  no* t  s o  c e r ' h a  i n  ' t h a ' t  my e x  p e r i  e n  c: e s  
< i;ii e  I'l 15 a t  :i. o n  is ,, -f e e l :i. n g is e t  (::: „ ) a r  e  i  i"i a 31. ;i, e  i"i a  b 31, y  m i  n e „ 3131 m a  y
#
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n o t  b e  a la g  l e a l  i m p o s s i b i l i t y  t  h a l t  o n e  s u c h  s h o u l d  b e  
t  r" a n  isp 1 a n  t  e d  i  n t  a  a n  a  t  !"i e o u  1, t  !i a u g h i  t  '  is adm i  1 1  e d  1 y  !i ar -d  y
t  a  i  m a g ;i. n e  ;i. t  c o  h e  v  e  i"i t  ]. y
At any r a t e „  a  p h e n o m e n a l  p r o p o i s i  t  i  o n  i s  u n l i k e  a
p r o p o s i t i o n  o f  c h a n g e ,  i n  t h a t  i  t s  v e r y  e x p r  e s s ! b i 1 i  t v ,  a n d
....
n o  t  m e r  e  1 y  i  b s  1;. i - i..i 1: h  v  a 1 u  e , i  is i- e 1 a  t  i  v  e t. o  a  n e is e  1 f  il
wt'i e r  ea is  i t  i s  o n l y  t h e  t r u t h -  v a i l  u e ,, a n d  c a n n o t  b e  t h e  
e X fs !" e  IS IS i  I::) i  1 i  t  y ,, o  f  a  i::) i" o  p o  is i  t  i  o  n o  f c hi a n g e w  i"i ;i. c  hi i  s  
r e l a t i v e  t o  a t i m e . ,  " T h e  w a r  i s  o v e r '  i  is i n t e l l i g i b l e  a t  
a l l  t  i  m e s t  hi o  u  g hi a  n 1 y  is o  m e t  i  m es  t. t  u  e .. " S u  g a r  t a  is t e s  l i k e
t h i s '  i s  n o t  i n t e l l i g i b l e  t o  a l l  p e rs o n s .  As 1 L ise i t , . ,  i t .  
m a k e s  a  d e f i n i t e  s t a t e m e n t  o n  1 y  t o  me., I f  1 a s k  "Does sugar  
t a s t e  l i k e  t j i . : l  s. t o  y o u / ? ' . ,  you w i l l  l o o k  b 1 a n  k ; y e t  1 k n o w  
e  X a c  i: 1 y  w hi a t  '  s  m e a  n t ,, a n d t  hi e  r  e '  i% n o t  h i i  n g d i  -f f- i  c  i.i 1 1 a hi o  i..i t
i
T i 'l e  d i  151 :i. n c  h. ;i. a  n i:;.i e  t. w e  e n is i.i i- i..i c t  i..i i" e  a  i"i d c  o  ri t  e  ri h o f  
e  X |:;? e  i ' i  e  n c e  i  15. hi a  i" d t  o  m a k e  |Z i" e  c  i  se, .  A y e  r  a l l e g e  15 t  hi a t  
:i. t  d i  IS a  |:i j;:i e  a  i ' is u  p o  n i  n is p 0  c  t  i  o  n .. hi oweve! ' " . ,  t  hi e  e x i  is t  e  i-1 c e  o  f 
t  hi i  15 d i  IS t  i  n c  t  i  o  n ,, b e t w e e  n w hi a i t  we c a  n c o  m m u n i  c a t e  o  f  o  u r  
eX p e r  i  enc: e  a n d  wli  a  t  we c  a n  '  t I s  e  1 o n  g is t  o  111 e  o i "d  :i, n a v  y  
I ' l  o  t  ;i. o  n o  f  m i  ri d » E v e r y  o  n e  :i. is o  is is c  u  i- e  1. y  c o  I'l v  i  n c  e  i::! 't  hi a ' t  a 
m ai c hi i  n e m ;i. g hi t  e  m i.i 1 a t  e  e  v e  r  y  m o ' t  i  a  ri ci f  a h'l l.i m ai n is e  i  I 'l g w i  -h hi o u  t  
i  n 1 11e l e a s t. hi a v i  n g  a m i  ncJ o 1 " b e  i  n g c:on s c  i  oi.,is; „
T !"i a  t  ' IS w hi y  Is e  h'l a v i o  r  i  is 'c. is. t  a 1 i< o f  " c  o  n is c i  o u  is hi e  h'l a v  i  o  u  i- '
B y  t h i :!. is ec: |ui  v o c a t  :i. o n    u i s i  n g t h e  w o i -d  " c o r i  15c i  o  1..1 is '  'h.o meaI' l
m e r  e 31. y  p i.,i i " p o  is :i. v  e ,, r  a t  i  o  n a 1 ,, c  a  1 c  u  1 a  t  i  n g o  i- i  n 1 0 1 31. i  g e  n t  ..
' t h ie y  m ean  ' t o  ei'i 31. :i. is 't o n  h i e h i a l f  o f  ' t h i e i  r  t  hie o r  y  ' th ie r h i e t o r i c ;  
o  f  '• c  D I'l IS c i  o  u  IS ri e  is is '  i  n t  I'l e  o  r  d i  n a r y  is e  n is e ,, is i, n c  e 
c o n s c  i  Q L t s n s s s  i n  t h i e  s e i i i s e  o f  p h i e n o m e n o l  o g y  i  is a  p r i m a r y  
f a c t  o f  m e i'v t a l  i ' t y  a n d  s o m e t h ' i i n g  w r i i c h i  a  t h e o r y  o f  m i n d  
o  L.I g hi t  t  hi L i r e  f o r e  t o  e x p l a i n , ,  Thie y  a r e  e x p l o i t i n g  an  
a m l;i :i. g i..i i ' t  y  o  f  " c o  n is c  ;i. o  1.1 is n e  is s ' , ,  a is hi e t w e e r i  i  t  is c  y  hi e  r  ri e t  i  c  a n d
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{::) !" i e  n o m e i"i a  1 o  g i  c  a  31 a  c c  e  t  a  i i c  e  s
31 n t 1 1 i  ;b i- e is |;i e c t Is e !"i a v i a i is ts e x a c 11 y i" e is a m Is 31 e t I' i e 
pliyisi c;;i istis who i nisi sit upon u is in g the word '’time' to n a m e  
what i IS rea3i, 3!, y an extra ciimenision of s p a c e .  They wish to be 
IS a en to be giving a theory of time, so they uise the word., 
eve n 'b I'i o la g li w i t !i a n a Is n o r  in a 31 m ean i n g I-' s y c hi o 31 o g i is t s w i is !i t o 
b e see n t o b e e x |:) 31. a :i, n i n g c: o n is c: :i. o u is n e is is,, is o t li e y  la is e t  li e 
w o I" d ,, eve n t h o la g hi w :i. t  hi a n a  Is n o i" m a  31, m ean i n g ,
C a r  n a  p thioLAg hi t  E i  ni t  e  :l n ' s  31. a  t  e  o Is s  e  is s  ;i. o  n w i ' t  hi t  hi e  N o  w 
a i "oISe i ro n i c o n  f  i.iis i n g E x p e r - i  e n o e  w:L b.h'l K n a w 31, e d g e , 313 n 
F e  i  g 31 '  is f  o i "  e woi -  d t  o 8  c: h"i 31, i  c: k  ̂  ,, £3>i::; hi 1 i  c: k; '  is d i  is t: i  n c: t  i  o n
b e t w e e n  E r  k e n n o n  a n d  !i,!lie ]:;L9 .0 . i  s  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t  hi 
Wi t  t g e n s t e i  n '  is b e t w e e n  w h ia t  o a n  Ise i s a i d  a n d  w h a t  is hi ow e
i  t  s  e 31. i  ;, a I’l  d t  hi e  n g 31. o is is e  d a  is t  hi e  d i  f  f  e r  e  n o e  h i e t w e e  n g e n LA i  n  e 
!•:: i'l o  w 31. e  d g e a  n ci i  mme d i  a t e  e x  }:i e  i" i  e  n o e  „ G v  ü n !::) a u m ' is '•'- 
t r e a t m e n t  o f  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  t i m e  c 31 e a r  31. y  Is e  31. o n g  s  t o  t h i e  
s a m e  schioo3l. ., wh i i ch i  a p p e a r s  f r o m  t h i e  ah.:) o v e  t o  hie I'ho is i t  i  v i  s  b. » 
By  i  mp 31. i  c : a t  i  o n  i  t  l:Ien  i  e is  t h a t  t h i e  -f a c  t i s  a f  e x  p e r  :i. e n c  e ai-  e
f a c t s  a t  a  131. -• n o t  ' 'ohi i e c t  i  v e '  f a c t s , ,  i t  woL.cl. d s a y , .  I::) L it t h i e
qua3l. 1 f  i  c a t  i  o n  i s  i m m a t e r i a 3 l .  i n  t h i i s  c a s e ,  3131 i  is n o t  q u i t e  
t  hi e  e x  1 1" em e  l< i  n c! o  -f m e t a  {::) hi y  s  i  c: a 31. !::) e  hi a v  ;i. o  i i  is m w hi :i, c. hi c:! e  n i  e  is 
t i l  a t  t h e r e  i s  e x p e r i e n c e . .  B u t  i t  d o e s  invo3l .  v e  t h i e  
:i. n c: om mlan :i. c:: a  I::) i  31. i  t  y  o  i  e x  ;::) es- :i. e n  c:: e , a  n c:! t  hi e  v  e  a  r  e  m a i i y  o f  t  hi :i. s  
c a s t  o f  m i n d  whio hio3Ld t h i a t  t h i e  i  n c o m m u n  i  ca l::)31, e 1 s  u n r e a 31 . 
B e i s i d e s , ,  w h ia t  cou3i. d o n e  m e a n  b y  ‘' t  hi e r e  i s  s u c h  a t h i i n g  a is 
e x p e r i e n c e ' . ,  i f  n o t  t  hi a t  t  hi e r e  i s  a d i  s t  i  n e t  i  v e  c 31. a s s  o f  
f a c t s  a n s w e r i n g  t  h i e r  e t  o ?  313 n c e r t a i n  moods , ,  t l i e  i d e a  t h i a t  
t  hi e r e  a r e  n o t  f a c t s  e x c 3 L u i s i v e  t o  me iseem si e n t i r e 3 l .  y  
f  a i '! (::: i  f  L.i 31 :i j  la s  t  i: a  !■;: e  my e x |:.i e r  i  e n c: e  a f  t  hi e  c  o  1 ola l " o i  t  hi a  t  
t e a  p o t „
(333 a r  n  a  p i  is r  i  g hi t  :i. f  hi e  t  hi ;i. n hi is t  l“s a t  e  x p e  r  :i. e  n <z e :i. is a s  
IS LA (::: hi i  n (::) m m u  I 'l :i, c  a  1;:? 31. e a  n d s  l.i I::) j  e  (::: t  i  v  e  |l h.i u t  w o n g i  f hi e  t  h :i. n !< is 
i t ' s  t  hi e r e  f o r e  u n r e a l  |l a n d  w r o n g , ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  n o t  i n
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a g e e m e  n t  w i  t  hi fii e , :i. -f l"i e  t  h i i  n 1< is i  t  '  s  t  hi e r  e  -f o  i- e  u  n ;i. rn |:;i o  i" t  a  r'l t
o  r  u  11 i  r'l 'h e i ' e  s  t i n g ,  I t  :l is 1 1-  u  e  t. hi a  t  c o n is c i  o  i.i is n e s  s  e s  g e  n ei"" a h: e 
'f a  c  'h: s  w h'l i  c  hi a  r  e  i  n e  x p e  is is i  hi 1 e  -f i- ' o  ni t  hi e w o  i- X d '  is |:i a  i  n t  o  i
v i  e w ,  a n d  t h i a t  s u g g e i s t i s  t h e y  a r  e n  ' t  p r o p e r  1 y  p a i - t s  o f  t h e
w o r  1 d A .. D an  i: o | - e m a r  1< e d  t  hi a  t  e i "  e  s e n  t  a  t  i  a n s ,, t  hi e
s  e m a n t  i  c o  r  :i. n t  e  n t  i  o  n a  X a s  p e  c t  s  a  -f m i  n c l ,, a  i- e  '' X o g i  c  a 11 y  
e X 1 0 1 n a  1 ' t  a  t  hi e w o  r  I  d A n d a c  c  o  r- d i  n g t  o  E r  w i  n 
Bchi r  (id i  n g e r  e x c l u d i n g  t h i e  suh i j  e c t  o f  c o g n i z a n c e  f r o m
n s i t u r e  i s  e x a c t l y  w h a t  mal<es i t  a n  o h i j e c t i v e  w o r l d ,  W h ie th ie r
s u c h i  t i l i n g s  g e t  a m e n t i o n  i n  o n e ' s  p h i i  1 o s o p h i y  d e p e n d s  o n
hi e  n a  m e  n o  1 o g y  :i. s  n o  t  i  n c a  i" n a t  i  o n ; i  i  a n y  t  hi :i. n g i  s  i  n c  a r~ n a t e ,
d o c t r i n e  o f  t h i e  I c h i t o  t h i e  p a r a d o x  t h i a t  t h e r e  a r e  n o  
g r o u n d s  f o r  d i  s t  i  n g u i  ishii n g  m o r e  t h i a n  o n e  s u e  hi s e l f .  T h e  
mo s  t  o !'i e c  o u  1 d d o  t  o  t  e  131. o n  e s  e  1 -f -f r  o m o i: hi ei'" s  wot.i 31 d hi e t  o 
s a y :  t h i e  s e l f  t h i a t  i s  s p e c i a l l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t  hi th . l.s
w h ia t  o n e  i s  a f t e r .  I t  i s  t h e  o l d  d i v i d e  hi e t  we  e n  a.
y
|:i h'l i  1 o  s  o  pi hi e  i- w h i o  w ;i. s  hi e  i5 iv. o  i,( r i d e  i- s  t  a  r i d t  h'l e  w o  i ' 31. d |:i e r  s  o , 
a n d  w i l l  d i s r e g a r d  e v e r  y t h i i  n g  t  hi adv. s e e m s  t o  i m p e d e  t h i e  
a t t a i n m e n t  o f  t h i a t  k i n d  o f  oh.i j  e c t  :i. v e  p i  c t u r e ;  a n d  t h i e  
phi i  1 o s o p  h ie r whio i s  c o n c e r n e d  t o  u n d e r  s t a i n d  a l  s o  hi i s  own
i" a  1 a  t  i  o  n t  o  t  hi e  w o  r  1 ci „ h'l i  s  is i  t  i.i a  t  .i o  r i a s  a r'l " e x i  s  iv. e  n t
■
t  hi i  n !■;: e r  ' ( l<3 i  e  r" !< e  g a a r  d ) , i ' a  iv. h'l e  i- t  h i a n a  s o  n e o  f  G o  cl ' s
p r o x  i e s ,
I hie o r  ,;L!33L::;::.d.9.!l.:::::.Ëi-1..3L:::::.§.hi.i.,!33l o f
. . . .
t i l  e n  i t  i s  p s y c h e    a c e r t a i n  a h i s t r a c t  o r  g a n  i  s a t  i  o n  o r
s t r  u c t i . i r e , We hi a v e  t o  t h i i r i k  o f  t h i a t  wh i i ch i  i s  " i n  t h i s  w o r  1 d '
a s  a n  t  e i -  i  o r  t  o  |:i s y  c  hi e    whi i  c h i,, b e  ;L n g a  m ec hi a n  ;i. s m ,, :i. s  n o
31. e  s  IS m a  t  e  r  i  a  31. t. hi a  n iv. hi e n a t  i “ a 31 w o  r" 31. c:l w i  t  hi w hi i  c  i i i  iv.
i  n 1 0 i-"'ac t s .. 1 am a w a r e  t h i a t  th i i .  s  i s  a s o r t  o t  h i o m u n c u l  a r  i  s n i.
O ne  i m a g i n e s  t h i e  s e l  f  a s  s o m e  t  hi i  n g  wh i ic h i  " l o o k s  t h i r  ough i  ' a
|:.i 15 V c h'l e  a  t  I.: h'l e  n a t  i..i r  .a 1 ,, o ivj ] e c  t  i  v  e  w o  i " 1 d N o  i-“ e  o  v  e  r " w t  h i e n s  u  c  hi .
a p i c t u r e  i s  w o r k e d  ou'lv. a  l i t t l e  f  u c t  h i e r ,, i t  l e a d s , ,  l i k e
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p )sy c h e . ,  o r  t h . i . s  m o n t a i  s t a t e , ,  B u t  t r i e  i " e f e r c e n c e  o f  t h a t  
;U ;ii B w i l l  b e  f o u n d  t o  d e p e n d  o n  p r i o r  i  d e n t  i  f i  c a t  :i. o n  o f  
t  i 'i e  s  e 31. -f wI"; i. c  h em p 31 o y  s  :i. b „ 1"hi i. ;i. d e a n e e  d •;:> a  d e-f e n c e :
E3I. :i. z ah ie th i  Anscomlzef-'"' '- '  d i  s i ze  3i. :i e v e s  i n  a  se3!. f  o f  t  l ie  s o r t  
d i s c u s s e d  hi e r e , ,  b u t  d o e s  t h i i n k  t h i a t  " 313 '' c a n  !;:ie e x p  31. a i  n e d  in  
i: e  r  m i5 a  f  d e  rn o n 151 1-  a t  i  v  e  i  d e  n iv. i  f  :i. c; a t  ;i. o  n o  f  m e  n i: a  31. iv. h i  n g s
( ’ ‘ 3iv.j33t i. s  i  (;;i oz a o  f  m o  v  e m e 11 iv. " ,, " 3b b it /a.®. •*- k e  n d e d a  c:: t  :i. o  n s; ’ ' )......
hi e n c: e iv. hi a t  is i..i c h i ;i. d e n iv. i -f :i. c a t  i  o n hi a is n o ci 0  c e is is a i- y a is is o c :i. a t  :i. o n 
w it hi a se3h. f.. 313 d o rr 't  b hi in k  th ia t can hie co rre c t., i f  on 31. y fo r
iv. h'l e ! " 0  a iso i"i t  hi a t  :i. t  s e e rn s a t  I ea s b 31. o g i  c a 31.31. y p o i::i s :i, i:i 31. e t  h i a t  
o I 'l e rn ;i. g hi b d e ni o n is b i-" a t  i v e 31. y :i. d e n b i f y ( hi a v e ,, j'Z e r" c e i v 0  ) ;i. d e a si
in  o th e r mindis,. I f  so. ,  thien thie f a c t  o f i ndex i ca l 
;i. d eI'l t  :i. f  ;i. ca b i o 1 "i o {■ an i. dea doeis not i"eveal wt"i i  c 1 "i se31 -f i  is 
ci o i  n g b hi e i d e n b ;i. f  y ;i. i "i g ,, h i e 11 c e c;i o e is i "i o 'b d :i. is b i n g i.i i. is h'l t  h'l a *b a e ]. f 
from o'bhiei "IS or e x p la in  '■ 3i
Th i i  IS i  IS a  s i  b 1..1 a  b:i. o n  i  n whi:i. chi me'bh' iodo 1 o g i  c a l  is o 31. :i. p s i  ism 
w i l l  l e a d  'bo m c b a p h i y s i  c a l  iso 31. i  p s i  ism „ T h ie r  e i o  n o b h i n g  ah io ub  
'b h'l e  seel f  w h i c I i  i s u g g e s b i s  bhiab i  b i s  n e c e i s i s a r  i  1 y  r e l a t e d  'bo a 
(sod y ., a n d  n o b  I'i i  n g  a lzou 'b  o b h i e r  p e o p l e ' i s  I z o d i  e s  t h i a b  p r o v e  is 
t h i a b  t h i s  y  a r e  r e l  a t  e d  b o  t  hi i  r i g s  l i k e  t h i s  s e l f , .  A n d  i f  t h i e r e
w e r e ,, b h a b  w o u l d  n o b  s h  ow t h i a t  bh iey  w e r e n  ' b a l l  r e l a t e d  b o
0  n e a i"i d t  hi e  s  a  m e  S e 1 f  „
Thi i  IS ISo 31. :i. p s; :i, is'b c  ai"i ' b a p p e a  31. b o  c o n  c e t  i.ia  1 p a r  is i  mo 11 y  „
I t  i s  e ri'b  i  t  :i. e is o f  o n e  k i n d . ,  n o t  k i n d  is o f  e n t i t y , ,  t h i a t  a r e
h'l e  }■'" 0  m u  31. t  :i. fz 31. i  e  ci „ 0  n e  n e  e d is m c.i c  hi is b r  o  n g e r  p r  o  o  f  iv. h i a  iv. b hi e r  e
1 s  o ri e  c o e  1 a c  a n *b h i ,, i  „ e , 'b h i a 'b b hi e  y  a  r  e j::; h i y  is :i. c  a 31. 1 y  |z o s  s  i  l;.i 31. e 
( i s i  n e e  a c t u a l  ) ,, t h i a n  ( g i v e n  i  1 3) th ia 'b t h i e r e  a r e  t w o  „ On t h i e  
O'bhier' hi a n d  o n e  is t  i  31.1 n e e d i s  scime e v i  c i e n c e  f o r  m u l  t  i  p i ' y i  n g 
î'fie n ib ie ris  o f  a  i s p e c i  e s ,, a n d  bhie s o l i  pis l i s t  s a y i s  t h i a t  t h e r e  
;i. s; i"i '  b e  i "i o  l.i g I 'i ;i. n 'b h i :i. is c  a  is e  „
313 'b i s  n o b  t r u e  'bhia'b bhie i s o l  i  p s i  is'b c o u l d  n o b  hi a v e  g o t
hi i s  c o n c e p t  o f  si e l  f  w i  b hi o u t  i n  t e r  c o u r  ise w i  b hi o b h i e r s  ; h e  
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b y  d i s p u t i n g  w i  t h  t h e  s n o w i  f t h a t  -f e 31. i  i n  sxen te nce s - " - ' - ^ ,
313 w on  '' t  r e h e a r s e  t h e  o t h e r  i s t  o c  k o b  j e c  t  i  o n  sn. H o w e v e r  ,, i f
o  i"t e  a 1 1  e m jz t  s  a  i: i"i o  r  o u g l i  g a  i  n g is u  b j  e  c t  i  v  i  is m o -f b o  111 is e 31 -f l i  o  o  d
a n d t  e  m p o  i- a 31. i  t  y ,, i  n iv. e  is t  i  n e  c: o  n i- 31. i  c  iv d e  v  e  31, o  jz is .. 313 f  s; o 31. i  iz is i  is in
o f  t h e  m o m e n t  i s  t r u e , ,  t h e n  n o t h i n g  c a n  c h a n g e , ,  b e c a u s e  
c  Iz a  I I g e i  m |z 31. :i. e  s  o  n e iz i " (z p o  is i  iv i  o  i'l Iz e  i  n g r  e  p 31. a  c  e  d Iz y  a 
c o n  t r a d  i  c t o r  y  one . .  313 f  t h e r e  i  is on3Ly o n e  m o m e n t  o f  t i m e , ,  
t11 i  s  w o u 31. d m ean  t h a t  t l i o u s e  c o n  t r a d ;i. c t ( z r y  pi-ojzois:i . iv i  on is  w e r e  
iv r  1.1 e  t  ( z g e t  I",e i- ,, wh i. c i i  i  is i  miz o is s  ;i. b 31. e „ Bo  31. i  |z is i  sm a n d  :i. t  s
t e m | z o r  a 31. ,, 31. o c a 31. a n d  cosm:i.  c a 31. a n a 31. o g u e s  i  mjz31. y  E331. eaiv :i. c  :i. sm ..
e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e y  d o  n o t  d e n y  t h e  i n n e r  d i v e r s i t y  o f  t h e  o n e  
IS e 31. i  |z 3i a c e ,, t  :l. m e  a n d w o  r  31. d ,, m e r  e  31. y  t  h e :i. r  m ix t  a b .i 31. :i. iv y T' i"i e 
31. o c  a t  i  V(s- V a i" i  a n  iv w oi.t 1 d 31. e a d  t  o  t  !"i e a u i: i i  e n  t  :i. c  F'.a i- m en i  d e a n
O ne    i f  t h e r e  i  is o n  31. y  o n e  p 31 ac e , ,  i t  c a n  h a v e  n o  p a r t s , ,
IS ;i. n c  e  t  i i  e y  t  o o  w oi.i 31. d b e  p 31. a cv e is ..
313 f  S o  31. i  p s  i  s  m à 31. a I"" i  cv i’l  t e  i  s  e  p ;i, s  te m  a I  o  g ;i. cv a 31.31. y  
m o t i v a t e d  m e t a p h y i s i  cs , ,  t h e n  t h e  s o r t  w h ic vh  313 h a v e  b e e n  
e x jz 31. o  I"' i  n g m i  g I'i t  Iz e  c  a  31.31. e c;l a  ise  ma n t  :i. cv a 31. 31. y  m o  t  i  v a  t: e d 
s  o  1 i  |:i s  ;i. s  m : " 313 '  b e i  n g e  s  is e  n t  ;i. a  31. t  o  t  i i  e e x  p r  e  s  s  ;i. o n o  f  < m ay Iz e )
a3i. 31. p r o p o s  i  t  i  o n  is,, A ever t a i n  ra jz ivnggc r ie  i s  p o i s s i  b 31. e b y
w a y  o f  t h e  c i o c t r i n e  o f  m e n t  a 31. p r  o p o s i  t  i  om s  a n d  t e r m i s  -- a s  
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’]. » r T 'f e  I ' :i. n c  :l. jz 31. e o  f  (33i n t  o  31 o  g i  c  a  31 D e  t  e r  iïi i  n a c. y  i  i "i G e  a c: In 
( 1 9 7 9 ) ,  p .  5 5 .
2 „  M e3131 o r  ( 1 9 8 1 ) ,  p 3 ,  7., e i :  c ,,
3 .  A s  i n  B u b e r  ( 1 9233%) ,, 313 „
4 „  (33)f  „ S a r t r e  { 1 9 4 3 ) . ,  pp. .  2 7 7 -f
5 ( 3 3 )  a  k e  s  l i a  i: i: < 19 5 9  ) ,, p |::i.. 2  O 2  4  »
6 „ B u b e r  ( 1 9 2 3 ) . .
7.. T u  g e  n d h a  t  ( 3l. F- 7  é> ) , p 16  (33) i  n t  e  r  jz r  e  t  is t  l i i  s  a  s  m e  a n i  ri g t  h a  t  
i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  s p e a k e r  a n d  h e a r e r  t o  r e f e r  t o  s o m e t h i n g
i  d e n t  i  c  a  31. o  n 31 y  .i. -f e  a  c I 'i c  a  {:.i e r  f  o  r  m s  i: hi e 31. ;L n g u  i  iz 'I: i  c: i- o  31. e  o  f
' t h e  o t h e r ..
5.. (33) f  „ 3(3)umme'h.'h. ( I 9 6 0 ) , ,  p ,. 500 . ,
9  „ K o  j  è  V e ( :i. 9 4 7  ) o o  ri i: e n d s  t  hi a  t  'b hi e  r  e ;i. 15 'b ;1 m e a  n 31 y  :1 f
t  hi e t " e  a  1 ' e b e ;i n g iz w hi i  c. hi 15 p e  a  k a  n cJ 1" 1 a  v  e  a  hi i. is t  a r  y  ; o  t  hi e r  w i  s  e
n a  1.1..1 Î" e w o l.i 31 d b e n o  i: hi i  i"i g Iz u  'I: s  p a  c: e ,,
1 (3) „ (33) a r  1:1-• e  ( 1 9 4 3: ) , e  s  p e  c; i  a  31.31. y  p p ,. :2 5 :1.2  7  (33) T hi e " 1... o o  l< '  :i. s
no'b o n l y  "a  s o r t  o f  (33)o g i  t o '  g u a r a n t e e i n g  t h e  e x  i  s ' b e n c e  o f
t  I' l e  (33) t  hi e  r  ( a i"i o  '(: hi e  r  s  l i  !;:i j  e  c:; t  ) ., b l.i t ,, Iz e i  ri g ’■ a (z l.i r  e  r  e  f e  r  e  n c  e
'bo m y s e l f ' ,  i t  m a k e s  p o s s i b l e  my ow n  s e l f  c:oi"i sc: i  OL.is.ness,, a s
o {::) p o 0  c:l t  o  u  n r  e  -(■ 1 e  a: t  i  v  e ,, " n o  n  t  hi e  t  :1 0  '  a w a  r  e  n e s  is ( p . ) : 2 5 9  ) „
11.. (33) f  „ Whii t e l  "I e a d  ( 1 9 2 6 )  , p.. 1 8 4  |l A y e r  ( 1 933:56)., pp.,  17:3 1 7 4 ;
A y  e r  ( :l. 9 5 6  ) p ):;i.. 2(3)6.2 0 7 .,
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14  „ A '/  e  r  ( .1.9 5  cb ) ., |z p ,. 21 <6 2 2 2
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17 „ DLAiilmet: t  ( 1981 ) , p „ 4-9O
:i.3„ Ar mstrong ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  p.. l O S ;  Me Tag g a r t  ( 1 9 2 7 ) ,  § 3 8 4  ; c t  .
I F o r t y  ( 1 9 8 0 )  ,, p „  102n . .
19. Ayer ( 1 9 5 6 ) ,  pp.  2 0 7 - 2 0 8 .
20..  C a r  n a|z ( 1 9 ( 6 ) .,, jzp 337..3 8 ..
2 1 .  F e i g l  ( 1 9 7 4 ) , ,  p „ >: x ; P e l  g l  ,, h o w e v e r , h a s  s o m e  s y m p a th y ,,
e v e  n :i. f  :i, r  o  n i  c  a 1 1 y  e x p r  e  s  iz e  d ,, w i t  hi w o r  r  y  a  hi o  u  t  t  hi e
■ eX i  i ; - ; t e n t  i  a 131. y  p o i  g n a n t  i,tn i  c:|i . \ e n e s s  ' o f  a  is e 31. f  ,. S e e  F 'e i  g 31
( 1 9 5 8 ) ,  p .  155, P e i g l  ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  p .  2 6 0 .
22. , ['3r ü n b a u m  ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  p., 33::34.3.
2333:: „ D an t o  ( 1 9 7 5 ) ,  p .  2 4 .
2 4  „ £3jc h ir  od  i  n g e r  ( 1 9 5 8 )  p :i 2 7  „
2 5  „ A n 15 c: o  m b e  ( 1 9 7 4  ) ., p 33: 33 „
3 2 , 6 A n s c o m b e  ( 1 9 5 9 )  ,, p 1 6 f3;i 
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313 b '  15 b e e n  c o m  mon :i. n pbi i  31. o i s o p i i y  t a  t r e a t  t h e  t e m p  o r  a  31. 
a d v e r b  " n o w  ' an  d t h e  p e r  s o n  a 31. p r o n o L . i n  '• .13 ' a s  :i.-f t h e y  w e r e  
o r d i n a r y  com m on  n o u n s , ,  c a p a b  31. e  o f  t a k i n g  a p3i. u r  a  1 f o r m  ("cà 
V 0 ’■ t  bl e  n o w s; '  ,, c? <;;; cv i.i r  s  i  n A r" i  s  iv o  1 31. e  ' ) a  n <::! a  g e  n e r  :i. c
s i  ngu3l  a r  f o r m  ( a s  w h e n  we s a y  ‘‘ T h e  R u s s i  am i-e3l. i  s l i e s  b i i s  
b o r s h c h  '  ) : " t h e  313', " t h e  N o w '  , " d a s  313c h ' , ,  " 31. e  m o i  '  , e t c  „ 3131
i s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e s e  u s e s  a r e  c a t a c h r  e s t  i  c ,, a n d  t h e y  a r e  
n o t  m a d e  t o  s e e m  m u c h  3!. e s s  s o  b y  h a v i n g  b e c o m e  t r a d  i  t  i  ona31.
.1 '  h a s  n o  p3l. u r  a3l. ( t h e  c h o r i c  " w e '  ,, a s  i n  t h e  f  oo tba3 l .  31.
c r o w d ' s  "we w an t ,  f o u r ! ' , ,  i s  eix t r  e m e l  y  r a r e  a n d  c e r  t a i  n 31 y
n o t  v j h a t ' s  i n t e n d e d  h e r e )  „ 3131 i s  p a r t  .1. y  i n  r e s p o n s e  t o
t h i s , ,  31. fee3l. t h a t  t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  i n v e n t e d  w o i - d s  o r
p h  r a i s e s  w h i c h  a r e  g e n u i  n e  c om m on  n o u n s  b y  gi-nammar - ,, t o
r  e  3!. a  c  e  t  i'l e o  r  i  g ;i. n a  31. 31. y  m :i. s  a p fvi 31. i  e  c:! ;i. r i d e x i. c  a 31. s  a  r i d s; o  e s  cv .a [;;5 e
iv 11 e i" bl e  t  a v  ;i. c  a  1 Ivi 1 i. g bi b w i  b l i  im bi i  c ri iv. i i  e i  i " u  s  e  cv a% n :i. n f  0  c t. a
s t a t e m e n t  ( t h a t  o f  s e e m i n g  u n i  n t  e3l 31. i  g i  b 3!. e )  ., E3xamp3i. e s  o f
t h i s  p3L o y  a r e  t h e  u s e  o f  " t h e  Be  31. f  '  f o r  " t h e  313'., a n d
" se3i, v e s  ' f o r  " 3)3 '  s  ' ( o r  " t h e  E g o '  a n d  " e g o s '    t h o u g h  h e r e
t bi e d i !i!i g l.i :i. s e ;i, «1 31. e  s s c o  n  v i r i c i n g ) a n d " iv. bi e  |vi r  e  is e  n iv. t ;i. m e '
f o r  " t h e  N o w '  „ T h e  u s e  o f  " Be  31. f  ' t o  w h i c h  313 am r e f e r r i n g  i s
n o t  o f  c o u r s e  a  |V)sycho3l, o g i  ca3i. one . ,  3131 d o e s  n o t  m ean  t h e
sQLci o r  psycvhe . ,  I  iv. i s  t h e  me t  a p  h y s  i  cva 31. s u b j e c t  o f
.......
Wi btgenste :i.  n ,, tbie ii.P.iE,1.3!i. i'" E.9,0.1,El..Q.!d.?§,!33I§§,l.l. t  S a n ta y a n a





p r' oI") ab 1 y  t  In e t  jlâ  in sc e[id er  e g g  of Kan t  ei'" Hi.is;; i:;;er" 1 , an c;i
c: or' I'" e s c:în d s a I  ^ a  t  'o s ome me t  ap li y <üi i c: a 1 ( n o n --p «sy c: li o a nia t  :i, c: ̂
n a n  f b o r e n s i  c  ) u s e s  o f  p e r s D j i . ,  I  c o n t e n d  t h a t  a l l  t h e s e
u n d e  r  I  i  n e  d p In r  a e  f  u  n c t  i  o n I  i  k e  '' t  h e  S e  1 f  ■' ,» a  s  
j'" in e  t  o i'" i  c a l l y  p v~ e  f  e  v~ a  In 1 e a 1 1 e r  n a t i v e  s t  a  1 In e  1 " a n d In a v e  
g o t  no v i  r t u e s  o f  p e r s i n i  c u i  t y  win :l c l i  t h a t  p h r a s e  d o e s  n o t
p o s s e s s „ T h e y  a r e  n o t  g e n u i n e l y  a n a l y t i c  o f  t h e  i d e a  o f  an
I  „
T h i s  w o u l d  n o t  b e  t r u e  i f  t h e r e  e x i s t e d  s u c h  q u a l i t i e s  
a s  s e l f h o o d  a n d  ( t e m p o r a l )  p r e s e n t n e s s  w h i c h  were m o r e  
;i, n t  e  ]. 1 ;i. g i  in i  e  t a  u s  t  In a  n w In a  1:: îïî i  g In t  b e c o n v e y e  d o r” is u g g e  t  e  d 
in y t  In e  un g i -■ a:nm a t i  c a 1 u 'ne a f  t  In e  c:ar  r  esid on d i  n g ;i. n d ex  i  c a 1 
' ' E> e  1 f  In o c:) d i  ïs a  i  rrt p 1 e  q u a  1 :i, t  y ,, 1 i  k e  i- e  d n e s  ' ’ ,, d e  c 1 a r  e  cJ
Idc 1"a g g ar" t  Ac:; c:; or'd i  n g t  o in :i. m t  In ese ar  e s ;i. mp 1 e an d
u n d e f i  n a  b 1 e |::t r  a  e r  t i e s    i  t  i  sü i  m |::j a  s  i  b 1 e t  o a n a 1 y s e  t  in e  m
b y  d e c o m p o s i n g  t h e m  i n t o  l o g i c a l  p a r t s  ( t h e y  h a v e  n o n e )  ,,
Id u t  o n 1 y Id y  :i. n d i  c a t  ;i. n g t  In e  i  i'“ |d 1 a c. e s-. i  n t  In e fïi e  t  p in y  s :i. c a  1 
s c h e m e  o f  t h i n g s . ,  T h i s  i s  a  p a s s i b l e  p o s i  t  i  o n B u t  i t  s e e m s  
t  o me t  In a t  these q u a 1 i t i e  ü:; a r e  a  n a l  y s a  b le , ,  a n d  a n a l  y  s a  b 1 e  
i n  t e r ' ms o f  ' I  '' a n d  know'' M o r e o v e r . ,  I  w o u l d  p o i r r t  o u t  t h a t  
t h e  p r o j e c t  o f  a n a l y s i n g  t h e  i d e a  o f  an  I  a nd  a now i n  
t e r m  Si o f  thesxe  q u a l i t i s ' s  musrt b r i n g  i n  also o b j e c t s  f o r  t h e  
q u a l i t i e s  t o  b e l o n g  'to., We n e e d  a t i m e  f o r  p r e s e n t  n e s s  t o  
b e l o n g  to . ,  a n d  s o m e t h i n g  I know n o t  w h a t  f o r  s>el f hood to 
i  i n h e r e  in . .  I  do  n o t  ' t h i n k  we cam c o n c e i v e ?  of  s u c h  o b j e c t s  
;i. i"î u -f -f ;i. c :i. e  n t  i  n c:l e  p e  n d e n c e f r om 't ti e  i  d e a  s o f  1 a n d n id w „ A 
' t i m e  j u s ' t  i s  "a now' ' . .  T h a t ,  i s  the? o n l y  i d e a  we h a v e  o f  i t . ,
A t i m e  i s  w h a t e v e r  i t  i s  t h a t  c a n  b e  p r e s e n t . ,  i n  t h e
r e q u i s i t e  ' t e m p o r a l  s e n s e „ And we h a v e  no  i d e a  a t  a l l  o f
s o m o ' t h i  ng t h a ' t  c a n  p o s s e s s  s e l f h o o d . ,  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  o f  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  i t  d oe s , ,  i  „ e .. t h a t  i t  i s  an  1 „
B u t  w I ") a t a i -i a r? a 1 y  t i c;: a 1 p v~ o !d 1 (?:? in t  t'l e e w a v  d s |:? o e .. T I": e 





c:i S'- '■ t  i 'f e  .i, ■'   c  o  n i:;; i  d e r" e  d a is a  n o  p- d :i. n a r  y  d e f  :i. n :i. t; e d e  is c  r  :i. |D t, :i. a  i 'î
obvioLUS f a r  example that a Ruisisel 1 i an account of ’'the Mow"
  i s  i m p o s B i b X e , ,  I t  w o u l d  m ean  " T h e r e  i s  o n l y  o n e  I  ( o r
n o w  ) a n d  i t   a n d  i t  is u s e  w o u l d  t h e r e f o r e  i m p l y
s o l  i  p i s i  s ifi o f  t h e  m o m e n t , .  N o r  c a n  o n  e t r e a t  i t  a s  a
i  i"' i  t e  desc; : r - i  |dt i .  o n ,, a üü e „ g „ " t h e  c a t  "
w o u I  d i " i o I ' " m a l l y  l i a v e  a c a n t e x  t  d e p e n d e n t  un: l  c i  t y  a -f
I ' e  f  e r e  n (::: e , is i  n c  e  t  hi e n i  t  w i  11 e i  t  hi e r  p i- e iS u  j j  |::) o  s; e  " t  hi e  I  ■ a  r  
■ ' t he  Now" , o r  e l s e  r e d u c e  t o  s i m p l e  " I " am;:! " n o w "  : " T h e r e
i s  o n l y  o n e  n o w  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  c o n t e x t  ( i „ e „  n o w )  a n d  i t
T h e  g e n e r  i  c  îü; i n g u  1 ai - u s e c o f n m o n  i  n phi i  1 a ^ o|::)hier  s  whio
t h e o r i s e  a b o u t  " t h e  I "  a n d  ' ' t h e  N ow" . ,  i s  n o t  l e s s  o f  a
d ;i. f  f  i  c u  1 1 y  „ X n t  h :i. s  '' p hi ;i. I  o  is o  |3 l i  i  c  a 1 " u  s  e  o  f  :i. n d e x i c a  1 s  C d a s  
I  c  hi ,, X à M 0 V ) ., t  l i  e y  c a n  n o t  In e  t a  h: e n  a ïiP hi a  v  ;1. n g a o  n t  e  x t  u a  11 y  
d e t  e r  (n i n e d r  e f  e r  e n  c e  t  o  t  hi e  sü l i  Id ;b t  a n c  e  iS o  v  q u a  b  i  -  ii:; u hi îd t  a n c  e  s
( I") e  r  s  o  n id ,, t  i  m e s p  1 a c e  ) -f a  pn :i. 1 i  a  r  i  n t  hi i  i-  p e r" lis o  n
d i  ii% c: o u r s e . ,  'Thi e  pi hi i  1 o  ep o  p hi i  c;: a l  u .ises a r e  n o t  geni_ù  n e l  y
;i. n d e x i  c a  1 ,, I d e c a i u t h i e  pda c i  a  1 c o n  hex  t  e s o n t  i  a l  t o
p r  a  g ni a  t  i  c; c; o  n c  e  p t  si :i. s  i  r  i" e l  e v a n t  t  o  t  hi e  si e  q u a  s:- i  i  n d e  x ;L c: a  1 s  »
T h e r e  n e e d  n o t  b e  o t h e r  m i n d s  o r  a n  e x t e r n a l  w o r l d  f o r  " d a s  
I c h "  a n d  "uQ v O v "  t o  m e an  w h a t  t h e y  do.. I t  i s  p i e r  h a  pis 
b e c a u s e  ' ' h e r e "  r e q u i r e s  a n  e x t e r n a l  w o r l d  t h a t  " h e r e "  l a c k s  
a p ih i  1 OBopih i  c a l  u s e . .  O n l y  1< a n t i  a n s  s a y  t h e r e  i s  n o  S e l f  
w i t h o u t  a n  e x t e r n a l  w o r l d . .  A n d  t h e r e  h a s  a l w a y s  b e e n  a 
s t r o n g a m t  :i. -• A r i  i s t o t e  1 :i. a n  t r a d i  t  i  a n a c c o r d i  n g  t o  whi i  chi 
t h e r e  c a n  a l s o  b e  a  Now w i t h o u t  a n  e x t e r n a l  w o r l d
( " m o t  :i. o  n  " ) ,. I t  d e  p  e  n d s t h e y  fiii a y ,, a  n 1 y  o  n t  hi e f  I  a  w o f  t  h e
t  hi i  n k i  n g m 1 n d „
I  t  hi i n k I;:;! „ A I I 55 c  o m b e  w a  s  -f i  r  b  t  t  o  a  hi s  e  v" v  e ,, i  n
(::: o  n n e  a t  i  c:j n w i  t  hi A l i  g u  s  t  ,i. n e ,, t  hi a  t  p hi i'" a e  id 1 i  k e " t  hi e  m :i, n ci " .,
w i  t  hi ap) pi a r  e n  t l  y  i  mpiec: c  a !::> I  e t  hi i  i'“ d  p i e r  s o n  c r e d e n t  i  ai 1 i s c a n







(:::on s t  r  u a b  1 e  or 11 y  ;i. ri t  e r  msi o f  t  ! ie  -f i  r  s  t  p ei"'<son T h e y  e n a !;;) 1 e
e !S is e IIt i  a l l y  f  :i. r " s t  piei ' s o n  a r  g u i n e n t  is t o  b e  f  o r  mu 1 a t e d  w;i. 1.11o u t
t h e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  t h e  w o r d  " I " , ,  b u t  t h e i r  r o l e  i s ;  t h a t  o-f 
" t h e  I '  o r  o f  t h e  a u c t o r i a l  " I "  o f  D e s c a r t e s . .
A n s c :om be  w r  i  t " t e  a s ;s ;e iit  t cs S t  A u g u s ; t  i  o e " s; 
p r o p o s i t i o n s  w i l l  b e  made, ,  i f  a t  a l l , ,  b y  a ip ip i ' op i r  i  arc i  n g  t h e m  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  « "
I  s e e  t w o  w a y s  o f  u n d e r  s t a n d  i  n g  t h i  is., A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e
f  i  I" IS t ,, t  i'i e  " p I- o p o  IS i  t  i  o  n  s  " o  ■{■ A u  g ix is t  i  n e  a r  e  f  :L r" is t  pj e  | - s  o n
p I" o  p o  IS i  t  i  o  n is ,, a n  d t h e r e f  o  i'" e  p) i'" o  p) o  is i  t  i  a  n is a t  1 e  a  is t  1 o g  i  c a  11 y 
c a p i a b l e  o f  v a r y i n g  i n  t r u t h - - v a  l u e  f r o m  p e r s o n  t o  p e r s o n  „ I t  
i s  " S i  f a l l  o r ,  isum" ,, n o t  " Q u i  f a l l i t u r . ,  e s t " , ,  I n  o r d e r  t o  
m a k e  a i s i n g l e  p r o p o i s i t i o n  o u t  o f  t h i s  o n e  m u s t  d e n y  t h a t  i t  
i s  a b o u t  a n y  p e r s o n  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ; !  b u t  n e i t h e r  d o e s  i t  
g e n e  r  a l  i  z e  a  b o u  t  p e  r  s  a  n s  „ 11 i  is a  t;> a  u  t  w li o  e v e  r  in a jn p e n s  t  o
c o n c e i v e  i  t ,, I d u t  n o t  b e c a i s e  i  t  e x  p) i -e iss I  y  c | u a n t  i  f  i  sis ovet ' -  
c: a  n c  e i v e  r" is „ T In i  s  i s  a p e  c  u  1 i  a  r  p r  o  p e  r  t  y a n d l e a  d s  o  n t  o  
t  In e ISec:; a n d w a y  o f  c  o n  s; i  d e >r i  n g s;i.i c  h pi i" o pi a  is ;i. t  i  o n is , w In i  c  In i  is 
t  In a t  t  h e  i  r  i  n t  e 11 e  c t  u  a  1 c  o  n t  e  n t  :i. is e x h a u  is t  e  i:;l Id y  a 
p a  i'“ t  i  c  i,t 1 a  V cj u  a n t  i  f  i  c a  t  i  o  n i  n t  In :i. is c a is e  " SI o  m e  o  n e  i  is 
d e c e i v e d  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  e x  i  is t  is".. T h i s  c o n t e n t  i s  w h a t  an  
i  n c;l i  v i  d u  a  1 c a n " a pi ps i-- o  pi r  i  a  t  e  " t  □ In i  m is e  1 f  , p; e i- i n a  p is Id y  t  In e
my s t e r "  i  o u is  c g rpyeigs i jp __ a  C)f wIn i  c  In Geac In
ispeakis '^ , ,  I t  i s  a w k w a r d  t o  spneak o f  apjpi r o p r  i  a t  i  n g  a 
p r o p j o i s i  t i  o n , a n d  m i g h t  be m o r e  n a t u r a l  t o  i s p e a k  o f
a ps |D I o  |D 1-- i a  i:  ;i. n g a  p> r a  p e  i ' t  y    In e  n c: e  t  In e  a p) t  n e  is is t  o  is u  c  In c a s e  is
o f  t h e  d o c t r i n e  p n r o p u n d e d  b y  L e w i s  a n d  C h i  is lno l  m -  t h a t  t h e  
b a IS i  c:: i  n t  e n t  i  a  n a  1 :i. d e a i  is a t  t  v  ;i. Id u t  :i, o  n o  -f a  id  i- o  p e  i -1 y  t  id
0  n e s e  1 -f ,, a n d t  h a t  c  o  n is :i. d e  i'" :i. n g a p i-" a  |D o is :i. t  i a  n i s  a pi o  is t  e  r" i  o  |-
1 d  e a d e  f  i  n a  Id 1 e  i  n t  e  r ’m is (d f  is e  1 f  a  is c  r  ;i. pi t  i  a  n o  f
p r o p i e r t  i  e i s ^ „
I  c a n  g i v e  a m o r e  c  o n  t  empi o r  a r  y  examprl .  e  t h a n  A u g u s t i n e  
o r  D e IS c  a  i- 1 e is „ K i - i  p l< e  c o  n s  t  a  n 11 y  u  s; e  is q u. a  is i  i  n d e  x i  c  a I  is i  n
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eX I")(::)is i t  :i, o n   we a r e  :i. n v i  te d  t o  c:onis;L d e i -  " 11"i i  s  v e r~y  o b j  e c t  " ,
" t  In i  5 ve:?r y  woma n " a n d is e e  :i, f  t  i i  e t  i" i i  n g t  in u  is a p pi a r e  i i t  y  
;i. n (::! e x :i. c  a  I  1 y  i  d e  n t  i  f  i  e  d , a  n d îi e  n c: e  ;i. d e  i i  t  :i. f  ;i. e  d w :i. t  l i  o  u  t  
b e n e f i t  o f  c o n c e p )  t  i s h a s  t h i s  o r  t h a t  e i s i s e n t  i  a l  p r  o p i e r t  y  
O f  CDU r ise, ,  n o  i n d e x i c a l  i  d e n t  i  f  i  c a t  i  o n  i s  made,,  j u s t  a s  
n o n e  i  is i n t e n d e d  win o n  D e i s c a r t e i s  w i 'u l te i s
1 j ,. R „ A y e r  is ,, d i  iscus ;s  i  n g i„.oc  k e  r " e c e n t  i  y r e r n a r  k :e c l.,
' ' T I n i  IS c  a t  i  is c o  u n t  a b 1 e  a n d i'" e  i  d e n t  i  f  i  a  Id 1. e  ......  * '.. T h i. is i  s  a n
e  X a  m |:d ]. e o  f  a d i  s  pi e  n s; a  Is 1 e  i..i s  e o  -f i  n d e  x i  c  a  i  is .. H e  r  e  t  I n e 
i  n cl e  X i  c  a  1 i  is i. n e  is is e n t  :i. a  3. is t  y  i  i  % t  ;L c o n 1 y  „ 1 1 c  a n Is e
r  e  pi ]. a  c  e d is y  a n e  x pi 3. i  c  i t  g e  n e i - a  3. i  t  y  : "A c: a t  ( a n y  c  a t  ) ;i. s;
c  o  u n t  a  b 1 e  a n d r  e .i  c:l e  n t  i  f  :i. a b 3. e  „ "
T I'D a  t  i  IS n a  t  1 1"’ u  e  o  -f K i-- i  |::i !< e " s  reman i'" k is a  Is a t  " t  In i  is vei - -y
w o m a n " . ,  W h i c h  wom an  ? He p r e t e n d e  t o  r e f e r  t o  a  d e f i n i t e  
i  n d  ;i. v i  c l u a 3. A g e n e v a 3. :i. t y  w o i.i 1 cl n o t  d o  „ ' ‘ P 3. i  z a b e t i n  11 ,, t In :i. s 
v e r y  p e r  s o n n e c e s s a r i l y  h a d  t h o s e  v e r y  p a r e n t s .  " He m e a n s  
IX IS t  o  IS u l;;i is t  :i. t  i.i t e  a n a  3, a  g  o  ix is e  x pi e i" i  e  n c: e o  f  o  i..î r ' o  w n c  a  n c; e  i -  n i  n g 
pi eI'" f e c  1 3. y  d e f  3. n i  t e  a n  d i  n d e x  i  c;a 3.3. y  i  d e n  t  i  f  i  ei;3 i  n d i  v  i  d u a 3. is «
I t  i  IS a q u a i s i  i n d e x i c a l . ,  l i k e  t h e  a u c t o r i a l  "3!" o f  B e r k e l e y
a n d  D e s c a r  t e s  „ 3! am e x  p iect .  e d  t o  sii..tl;:iist i  tn,.tt e  ;i. n d e x  i  c a  1
i, d e n t  i  -1 i  c a t  i  o n  is o f  my o w n  t o  is t a r e  ant a  woman o r  i n i s p e c t
my s e l f . I  a n d  s e e  i f  e i t h e r  o f  t h e m  In ans t h e  p r  o p e r ' t y  w h i c h
§.9.!]3,§.fe,!li..i:i9.  a  w om an K r  i  p k e  k n o  wis,, <;:i r  De is c a i -1 e  s  " is ow n
s e l f  -- i  IS a r g u e d  t o  h a v e  b y  t h e  pih i  1 o s o p i h e r I f  I  t h i n k  i t
h a  IS,, t h e n  I  am s a i d  t o  a g r e e  w i t h  t h e  pi Ini 1 o  s o p  her"  „ I t  i s  a 
V e r  y  o  d d pi i- o  c: e  n.,i i'“ e .,
B y  t  In e  w a  y  ii T ., B i..i r  g e  " is t  In e  o  i-" y  ci -f o  v" d :i. n a  r " y  pi r  a  p e  v
n a m e s    a  is c o m p l  e x e s  o f  a n  i n d e x i c a l  a n d  a com m on  n o u n  ..
" t  In a t  J  o i l  n %  " t  In e  N :i. x o n  "...... i. is n o t  o n  3, y  ;i, n 1 1'" i. n s  i  c  a  1 3, y
pi 3. a  u  IS b 1 e ,, i;;i u  t  is |;;i p o  i" t  e  d i:;i y  t  I n e a n..i t  i i  o  !' • i  t  y  a f  D a v  :i. d is ci n .. 11
i  IS g o o d  f o r  me,, b e c a u s e , ,  w i t h  i t , ,  X c a n  a c c u s e  K r  i  p k e  o f
u IS ;i. n g c iua  is :i, i  n d e x  i  c a  3, i s n  ci t  o n  3, y  w i, t  h " t  h i  is v  e v  y  a  b je c  t  "
" t h i s  v e r y  w o m a n " . ,  a n d  s o  f o r t h , ,  b u t  a 3, iso w i t h  " N i x o n "  a n d
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" A r  1 s t  o t  X e? " " Wli i  c l i  A r  i  s i t ô t  1 e ?  " h a s  j u s t  t h e  g r a m m a r  i t
s  e  e m is t  o  l i  a v e . .  Wli i  c  In A i" i  is t  a  1 1 e ?  Q n a is is 1 is ?
I n  t h i  IS c o n n e c t i o n  o n e  o u g h t  t o  c o n i s i  c l e r  t h e  p e c u l i a r  
a u c t o r i a l  " 1 "  o f  w r i t e r s ;  l i k e  D e s i c a r  t e i s  a n d  B e r k e j .  e y  w h o  
e x  p aIXn d  t I n e  i  i ' |s In i  1 o is o p In i  e s  i  n t  h e  f  i  r- i s t  pi e r  ison „ G e a c 3n 
o b s e r v e d  w i t h  r e i s p i e c t .  t o  B e r k e l e y  t h a t  " 1 " . ,  i n  h i  is b o o k  is., 
m e an  is n c:j t  B e r e k l  e y o  i" I'"' h i  I  o  in o u  is ,, Is u t  " a  n y  f i n i t e  is pi i  r  ■ i  t
l i k e  u is"  I n  o t h e r  w o r d s  i t  i  is a  o r  ypn t o  g e n e r a l  i  z a t i  o n  ,, t o
b e  r e a d  a is "a n  I " , ,  " a n y  1" , ,  o r  i s o m e t h  i n  g i s i m i l a r . .  When " I  "
m e a n s  " t h e  1" o r  " t h e  Ekel f  " t h a t  u s e  i s  s u c h  t h a t  a n y o n e  
e l s e  c o u l d  u ise " I "  i n  t h a t  pi l a c e  s a l  y  a y e r  ""
e  IS IS e  n t  t a l l y  a pi In :i. 1 a  is o  pi In i  c  a 1 i  n d e  x i  c  a  1 n d n o t. o  n e  w I'n i  c  In
e x p r e s s e s  t r u t h  is p e c u l  i  a r  t o  me.. I t  i s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h e
C o g i  t o ,, f o r  exanmpl  e., c a n  h a v e  n o  i n t e r e i s t  urn l e s  si i t  a p  pi l i e s
t  o  o  t  In e  r  is e i v e  is t  In a  n D e  s  (z a  v  t  e  is ; a  n d n o  c e  r  t  a  ;i, n t  y  u  n 1 e is is i  t  
i  SI e x p  r e i s s e d  b y  t h e  f i r s t  pi o r i s o n  a n d  t h e  p r e s e n t  t e n  s o  „ T h e  
w In Q1 e  G a r t e  is i  a n  pn i'n i  1 osi o  p iny  i  is f  o  u  n d e d u pi o  n a n  e  is se i ' i  t  i  a  13. y
i  n(:3ex ;i. c a 3. i s t a t e m e r ' l t .. B u t  ;i. f  D e s i c a r t e i s " is " 1 " w e r e  a n
a u ' b h e n t i c  f i r i s ' t  p e r s o n , i t  c o u l d  n o t  i n t e r e i s t  u s  « A n d  i f  i t
m e a n t  " a n  I "  i t  w o u l d , ,  a s  I  h a v e  s u g g e i s t e d   ̂ w a n t
p e r  ispni c u i ' b y    a t  a n y  r a t e  b e  f a r  f r o m  t h e  c l a r i t y  a n d
d :i. IS t  i  n c  t  I 'l e  is is t  In a  t  w o u  1 d e  n a  b 1 e i  t  t  o  f  o  u fi d a  3. 3. o  t  h e  r' 
c o g n i t i o n s , ,  T h e  b e s t  one c a n  d o  i  is t o  s u b i s t i t u t e  f o r  " a n  1"
som eth i  ng l i k e  " a n y  f i n i t e  i s p i r i t  l i k e  u s a s  h e  r e f j o g s  t o
l l # ^ k n g w n _ ^ g ^ _ l s _ g r e s e n t e d _ t g l _ h l m s e l f / .  B u t  t h e  c o n c e p t  
o f  a  f i n i t e  i s p i r i t  i s  n o t  o n e  we a r e  v e r y  a g i l e  w i t h  
n o w ia c i l a y s ; a n d  t h a t  o f  a  i s p i e c i a l  m o d e  o f  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  
o n e s i e l f  t o  o n e i s e l  f  h a  is n o t  b e c o m e  c l e a r . ,  d e i s p i t e  i t s  u ise b y  
F' r e g e  :i. n l i  :L is d o  l i  Id 1 e  < is u  b J e  c  t i v e  v o  Id j  e  c t  :i. v  e  ) 
i  n i: e  r  p r " e  t  a  t  i  a  n a  t  " 1 " „
The famous p as sag e  i n  Hum e"  s  l i i e a t i . s e  ( 1 ,. i  v ,. 6 ) w h i c h  
b e g  i n  IS " F o r  my p a r t , ,  w h e n  1 e n t e r  m o s t  i  n t  i  mat e l  y  i n t o  what
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I  c  a  1 X m y ,s e  X :f ,, ]; a  1 w a y  is is t  u  m b I  e a n is om e  is a  r  t  i  c  u  1 a r
pier  c e  p i t  i  o n  o r  o t h e r  " e n  dis w i t h  t h e  i r o n y : ;  " I f  a n y  o n  e
Lip o n  i s e r i  O Lis a n d  u n p i r  e  j  u d  i  c: " d r e f  1 e x  i  o n  ,, t h i n k s  lie  h a s  a  
d i  f  f  e  r  e  n t  n o t  i  o  n o  f  !;;t i, e  I  J;,,,, 1 m u  is t  c: a  n t  e  is is I  c  a  n r  e a s  o  n
n o  l o n g e r  w i t h  h im . .  A l l  I  c a n  ai l  1 ow h i m  i s . ,  t h a i t  h e  m ay  b e  
i n  t h e  r i g h t  a is w e l l  as; 1,, a n d  t h a t  we a r e  e i s s e n t  i  ai l  1 y  
d i  -f f  e r  e n  t  i  n t  h i  is p a r t  i  c u  1 a r  ., I-Ie m a y p e i ' - l i s i p  i s p e r  c :e i  v e  
ISome111 i  n g is i  mp? 1 e  a n  d c  o n  t  i  n u  " d w ti i  c  h h e  c a 1 1 s; !li,.m  J  
t h o "  1 am c e r t a i n  t h e r e  i  is n o  i s u c h  p i r i n c i p i l e  i n  me,, "
W h a t  t h i s  i r o n i c a l  c  o n e  e s s  i  o n  a m o u n t  is t o  i  is a
is L ig ge is t  i  o n  t h a t  t h e  w o r d  " I  " i n  H um e"  is t r e a t !  s e  c a n  h e r e  b e  
c  o  n s; t  i'" u e  d a  is a  n a  u  t  h e  n t  i  c  i  n c:l ex  i  c a l  ii a |s pi 1 y  i  n g ,, a  is u  is e  d b y  
l i  u  m e ,, o  n 1 y  t  o H i.i m e l"i i  m is e  1 -f ., a n d h a  v  i  n g n o  c o  n is e q u  e  n c e  is 
c C l n c e r  n ;l. n q  a n y o n e  e 1 s e ,. B u t  w t i a t  h i  g l i  1 i  g i i t  is t  i ie  i  v a n y  „ o  
c o u r i s e . ,  i s  t h a t  t h i s ;  w o u l d  b e  t h e  o n l y  p l a c e  i n  t h e  b o o k  
w h e r e  " I "  i s ;  s o  u n d e r i s t o o d , ,  H I  is a  w h o  r e  i t  i  is w h a t  1 h a v e  
b e e n  c  a 11 :l n g a  p l i  i  1 c iis o p h  i  c a  1 i  n d e x  :i. c  a  1 .. We a v  e  n o t ,, i  n 
g e  n e r ■' a 1 ., t o  u n  d e r  is t  a  n d I i  u  m e ( o  'r B a r  l< e l  e y ,, a  r  D e  is c: a |-1 e  is ) t  o  
Is e  w r  i  t  i  n g is o m e  is o  i -1 o  -f s; p i  r  :i. t  i,.i a  1 a u  t  o  b i  o  g r" a  pi h y  „ "I" l i  e  y
i n t e n d  t o  b e  g e n e r a l : ;  we a r e  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e i r  u s e  o-f " I "  
b y  ISubin;i 1 1.11 i  n g o u i'" ow n « T l ie  a i..ic t o r  i  a l  " I  " "w e "  e t c  i  is 
l i k e  u i s i n g  " a  i s e l - f "  a  is o n e  u ise is  " a  man " w h e n  o n e  s a y s  t o  a  
man., " a  man c a n "  t  j u m p  e i g h t  - f e e t "  -  w h i c h  o n  t a i l  is,, in  
c  o  n t e x  t ,, y.o yt. «••• a ■ '' t  j  u  m pi e  i  g îi t  f e e t  „ Q u i  t  e  o  -f t  e  n ,, t  l'i i. is i.i is e  
o f  "X "  i i s  a  d i  i s p e n i s a b l  e,, r h e t o r i c a l  d e v i c e s  o n e  c o u l d  
!'■■ e p) I  a  c  e  i  t  w i  t  t i a r" e  -f e  r  e  n  c e  t  o  " a J. 1 p e  r' is o  i ": is " ,, o  r  " a  n y  
■f i  n i  t  e  is pi i  r  :i. t  " ( a  is G ea  c  h i i  a  s  g 1 o  is is e d B e i-" l< e  1 e  y  " s; i.i s  e  o  -f
" X " ) „ X n t h o s e  c a s e s ., "X " , ,  "m y" , ,  e t c , ,  a r e  n o  w o r s e  o f f  t h a n
IS i. m 11 a i'" LA is e  is o  f  " J  o  l i  n " ., " M a r  y  " ,, " t  hi e d o g  " o  r- v  a r- i  a b 1 e  s .,
" J o h n " . ,  a n d  m e r e l y  i s t y l i s t i c  "X " , .  c a n  b e  r e a d  a is a
V a  i- i  a  b 1 e , i'- a  n g :l n g o v e r -  pi e  i'" is o  n s; |i o  i- a t  l e a  is t  a  pi X a c  e  îi o  1 d e  i-
•f o  r  |3 e  I'" is o  n a  l  n a  m e  is „ T h i  s  m e i- e  1. y  s; t  y  1 i  is t  :i. c  e  g o  c: e  n 1 1'" i  is m 
r  a  i  is e  is n is pi i"i i  1 o  s  o  p is i  c  a  1 c| i.i e  s  t  i  o  n is „
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Ab o t h e r  t i m e s . ,  h o w e v e r  ,, t h e  - f i r s t  p ie r  s o n  -f o r m u l  a t  i o n
h  a s  n o t  i i  :i. i-'" u  p  e v  s  o  n o  r- i  m j s  e i - is o  n a\ ]. d o  u  is I  e H i  e o n I  y  t  l i  i  n g
t  ] i a t  t  l i  e  |D h i  1. o s o p  i i  i  c  a 1 " I " ,, o a n s  t  r  u  e d a is a  v a r  i  a l i  1 e ,, o o u  1 d
r a n g e  o v e r  i  is e g o is  ( w h i c h  i  is j s e r h a p i s  s e n  s e  1 e s s )  |i a n d  i t  h a  is 
n o  IS u b IS t  i  t  u  t  e  is „
An o h V 1 a uis e >; amp 1 e i  is D e is o a r " t e s  " si Go g i  t o  ( C31'"
A Lt g u IS t  i  n e  " is js r  e  -f- i  g  u  r  e  m e  n t  t  h e  r' e  o  -f ) „ " I  " i  is e  is is e  n t  i  a 1 t  o
t  I'l a ' t  IS t  a ' t e m e  n t  : o  i e c  a n ri o  'I;;, is u  b is 'h i  t  u  t o  a  g e  n e r a l  i  t  y  i  i  k; e
" H V e  I" y  o  n e  w i"i o  i  is 'b h  1 n !■:; i  n g i  is i'" e a  1 " s  i  n c e t  h a t  e  v  a  <;;; u a t  e s  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  o-f a l l  i t  is i  r r h e r e i s t  i  n g  c o n ' b e n t  ( b e i s i d e s  w h i c h , ,  
' t  I'D e o I'- i  g i  n a  1 i  s  d e  c  1 a  i " e  d b y  I) e  is c  a r t e  is t  o  e  x p r  e  s  is a r'l
i  I'l t  Lk i  t  i  o  n ,, a  i "i d n o  t . ,, d e  is p i  t e  i t  is -f o  r  m,, a  i": a  r  q u  m e n 't  ) ..
I-I o  we 've  I'"., i  t  :i. s  e  c:| u  a  I  1 y  i  m p  o  s  s  i  b 1 e  'b o  u  i"i d e r  s  b a  n d 'b bi e  C o g i  b o 
a is o i ' ie  w o u l d  a n  o r d i n a r y  i n d e x i c a l  s t a t e m e n t , v i z , ,  a s  
IS i  g I "Ï i  -f y  i  n g t  I 'l a  t  D e  is c  a  r  t  e  is i  is 11 "i i  r'l k i  n g a  i "i d h bi e  i " e  -f o  r  e e x i  is t  is „ 
T l"3 a t  IS t a t e m e  n b w a  is |s I"; i  1 a  s  o  pi I ") i  c  a  1 1 y  u n i  i "! 'b e  i- " e  is b i  i "i g e v e n  w i"i e  n 
i t  w a s  t r u e . .
T h e  l e a s ' b  ' t h a t  ' b h i i s  ishowis i  is t h a t  o n e  c a n  n e t  p i r o d u c e  a
s t a t e m e n t  w i ' b h  t h e  s a m e  c p g n i t i y s  y a , l u e  a is t h e  C og  i  t o
w i  b I"} o  u  b 1.1 s  i  n g t  h e  w o i'" d " 1 " ,.
T l i  i  IS d a eis n o t  meai": 1 1 "i a  t  b bi e :i. n d e x  i  c  a  1 i  is a b  iso  1 l.i t  e  1 y  
e i s i s e n t  i  -al 'bo t h e  i s t  a t e m e n ' b ,, s i  n e e  b y  t h a t  1 w o u l d  m ea n  t h a t
0  I"! e c: a i'j " b js r  c:id u  c  e  a  ri cs 'b bi e r ' ,, i"i a  r"; i  ri d e  x i  c. a  1 ., is t a t e m e  i"i b w i  b i"i
t'. bi e  IS a m e  t  r  u  t  l;;x;::;,c g j;id , i  jb a s  t h e  o r  i  g i  n a  1 ii a  ri t  l"i ai t  " s  a  n,
1 m j:' o IS s; i  Id i  1 i  t  y  w h i  c  h h a  is n o  'b b e  e  I'i d e  in o n is b r  a t e  d „
A'b ' t h e  l e v e l  o-f a b i s t  r a c t  i  o n  a b  w h i c h  1 am o p i o r a t i n g . ,  
i  t  i  IS t r i v i a l l y  t r u e  t h a t  n o t h i n g  c a n  h a v e  t h e  isaime 
üJ.?§.iâ.! a  SI " 1 b bi ;i. i"i k: " w i  b bi o t..i t  i  ri c  a  i" pi a r  a  t  i. i"i g 'b I "i e w o  i-"' c:l " I  "
( o r  " j e " ; ,  o r  t h e  L a t i n  m o r p h e m e  "  o "  ,, e b c ) „
T bi e IS 1.1 b s t a  r'i t  i  a  1 p a  :i. l i  b h e r e ,, I "i o w e v e  r  ,, i  is t  bi a  'b 'b h e  w o  r  d 
" I  " i  IS e IS IS e i"i b i  a  I  b a  t  bi e  is b a t e m e  n t  " is l i  a ■%,' ;i. n g t  bi e  c  e r j t  a  i_ rrb  y  
( a n d  h e n c e  ' t h e  p ih i  1 o i s o p b i i  c a l  i  n b e i ' e s t  ) w h i c h  i t  d o e s  h a v e  „ 
Some o t h e r  p i r o p o i s i ' b  i  o n  m i g h ' b  h a p  pi e n  t o  h a v e  t h e  isame
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1 1" IX t  I' l -  iz o  n d ;i. t  i  o n s  a  s  t  h e  0  o g :i. t  o b  u t  e  p i  si t  e  m i  c a I  1 y  i. t  
w o u l  d n  " t  b e  a n y  s o r t  o f  r o c k  o n  w h i c h  t o  f o L i n d  t h e  e n t i r e  
C a r  t  e  s  i  a  n pi bi i  1 a  b  a  [3 l i  y  „
1' bi e  :s a fit 0  15 o  r t  o  -f c{ u  a is i  i  n d e  x i  c  a  I i  is c a n c e  a 1 e  d ,, I
!d e i  i  e v e i  n i s e v e  i- a  1 o  t  l i  e r  c  a  n c  e  pi t  is f n a  ci 0  u is 0  o  -f Id y
ID bi i. 1 a  IS c:i pj bi e  r  s  „ 1 n G u ci w o  r  t  l i o  i" N a g e  I  a  ri d A n is c: o  m b e  "■ o r
B a r t r e " ' ' ' t ,  c:)|- i  11 c ieeci  i  n -f ;i, r  i s t  r e f  1 e c t  i. o n  t i i e r e  i  is
r e c o u r  ise t o  a  n o t i o n  o f  " i  n t e r  n a l  i  t  y  " .. X,, m y iseX f , ,  am an
" i. n IS i. d e  t  bi i  n g " w :i. 111 " i  n t  e  r" n a i  s  n e  r  g y  "...... t  a  ix is e  C u d w a  r  t  bi " is
p h r a i s e s    n o t  t o  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  " t h e  m e r e  f r i d g i n g  u p
a n d  d o w n  o f  t h e  pi a r t  is o f  a n  e x t e n d e d  i s u b i s t a n c s "  ■'■-'k,
H V a n  i s " ' c o n i s i  d e r e  t h e  u s a g e  a  isymp t o m  o f  a C a r t e i s i a n
m o d e l  o f  t h e  m i n d . ,  b u t  w h i l e  t h e  a f f i n i t y  i  is c l e a r  i n  
G LA ci w a  r  t  h " is c a is e a  n ci B a  r  t  r  e  " is ,, X ci o  la Id t  i  -f a  n y  t  bi :i. n g s; o 
c i e f i n i t e  li o  .1, d is i n  g e n e r a l  „ T h e  u i s a g e  i s  c o l  1 o c j u i  a l  a n d
n o n  p h i  1 o s o p h i  c a l  N a g e l  n o t e i s  t h a t  "X h a v e  a t y p e  o f
;i. n t  e r  n a  1 i  t  y  " w h ;i. c:; !i c  l i  a  r  a  c  t  e  r  i. is e  st t  bi 0  w a y  i n  w bi i. c l i  X 
p o s s e s s  my m e n t a l  s t a t e s .  H e r e  i s  a m o r e  ccol  1 o c | u i  a l  u s e  b y
bi i. f ïi ^di " W bi e  n is o  m e o  n e  pj a  is e  is i  jlw,ià!lkil..Xc. t  i " ■ ^  g la e  si t  i. o  n 
w h e t h e r  a p ia is t  o r  f u t u r e  e x p e r i e n c e  w a s  o r  w i l l  b e  h i s ,
X ci o  n o  t  k n ow w bi a  t  pi is y  c  bi o  3. o  g :i. c  a  1 o  r  e v e  n pj i i y  is ;i, o 1 o  g i. c  a  1 
Id a IS i  is t  Id :i. is 1 o  c  u  t  i  <d n l i  a  i s X  t  i, is p) o  is is i. b 3. e  t  o  i  n t  e  r  p r  • e t  i: !i e 
IS LA Id j  e  c t  :i. v  e  u is e  is o  -f " X " a  ri ci " n o w " a  is r  e  is ;,A 1 1: is o f  
i, n t  e  r  n a  3. ;i. is i  n g t  i t e  p; r  a  g ma t  ;i. c  r  o  1 e  is o  t  t  h e  i. i'" o  r  d i. ri a r  y  
i  n  d e x  i  c  a l  e cij u i, v  a  1 e  r i t  is „ B y  t  i't i  is p r  a  c  0  is is ,, " X " a n d  " n o  w " c  a n
g e t  a  u is e  i  n is e 1 f  c o  fît m la n :l o  n ,, Id la t  " Id 0  r  e " d o  e  is n " t  is eent t  o
t.An I  ce 15 s  i t  s h c i / u l d  m e a n  " i n  my m i n d " , ,  T h a t  pih r a i s e  i  is h a r c i  t o  
c o n s i t r  LA0 One t h i n k s ;  o f  t h e  m i n d  a is a H la mean t h e a t r e ,, o r  
r e f  3. e c t  i  o n  u n d e r  is t o  cud a is c^rig 3. . X t  i s  a
p o s x s i b l e  i s o u r c e  o f t h e  i  d i  om o f  i n t e r i o r i t y , ,  b l o w e v e r  t h a t  
fïi a  y  b e i. t  i  is a  3. t  e  r  r: a t i v e  t  o  t  bi e p Id :i. 3, o  is o  p; i i  i  c  a 1 ;i. n d e  :i, c  a 1
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o r  " t h e  S e l - f " . ,  w h i c h  I  s a y  i s  l i k e  i v y  i n  p h i  1 o s o p i h y ,, 
t. a n g l e  d r" a  u n d e  v  e r  y  t  h i  n q A n ci " w l i  e  r  e  t  g i  s; |d 1 a c: e  d -f o  q 
s e t  1 1 e s "  i s ;  o n  " i n w a r d l y "  - t h a t " s  w h e r e  t h e  o b s c u r  i  t y  i s  
t r a n sf e r r e d .
A c; e  r  t a i n  u  s  e  o f- " c;: o  n s  c  i  o  u  s  n e  s; is " p r  a  v  i  d e  is i  t  s  o  in e i;: i  m e s  
w i  t  in a  n a 1 1 e  r  n a t i v e  h a  b i  t  a t  i  o  \ i S o  m e o  n e  m i  g Id t  a is k : I  s  t  l i  e r  0
a g o o d  r e a s o n  f o r  s a y i n g  " d a s  l c : h "  o r  " t h e  s e l f "  i n s t e a d  o f  
" a c o n s c i o u s  b e i n g " . ,  e v e n  w h e n  t h e  a pip r o a c h  i s  n o t  
p s y c h o l  o g i  c a l  o r  e p i i  s t e m o l o g i c a l  ,, b u t  m e t a p i h y s i  c a l  ?  One  
i m a g i n e s  g l o s s i n g  " i s  a  n o w "  a s  " i s  a m o m e n t  a t  w h i c h  s o m e  
b e i n g  i s  c o n s c  :i. o u is  " " i s  a n  X" a s  " i s  a c o n s c i o u s  b e i n g "  
a n d  " i s  a  h e r e " a s  " i s  w h e r e  s o m e  c o n s c i o u s  b e i n g  i s " . .  I t " s
p i o s s i  b 1 e ;  b u t  t h e n  n o  i n t e r e s t i n g  q u e s t i o n s  a r e  a n s w e r e d ,
b e c a u s e  t h e  m e t a p i h y s i  c a l  1 y  g e r m a n e  s e n s e  o f  "X "  m u s t  b e  
li. n  c  1 !..i d e d in  " c  o n 5 ; c  i  o  l.i i;s " .. T !d i  s  c  o  n 1:;; c  i  o  i.ts  n e  15 s  i  s  a  p i..u"e 
a w a r e n e s s . ;  n o t  i l  l u s  t r a h i e  b y  b e h a v i o u r . ,  I t  i s  n o t  a 
{D15y c h o  1 o g :i. c: a 1. i  d e a  a t  a  1 1 : ;i, t  c o n  t  a i  n 15 a  11 t I'le  m v is t  e r  li e s
t h a t  o n  c e  b e l  o n g e d  t o  " X " ,  " n o w "  etc : , .
T h e  s e l f  w h i c h  " I "  i s  a  dap) t e d  t o  r e f e r  t o  is;  t h e  
p; a  c t i, a 1 s  e  3 -f , t  Id e  a  n i m a  t: e  !.;) o d y .. 1: ! i e i n t  e  n cl :i. n n s  e 1 -f ,, t  h e
c) e  r  15 a id „ 1" Id :i. 15 :i n c 1 u d e  s  t  Id e  jiu s y  c: t'l e> ,, c o  )"i 5  i  d e r e  d a s  a
m e c h a n i  c a l  s y s t e m ,  a n d  h e n c e  a s  c o r p i o r e a l  ,. T h e  
pub i 1 o s o p ih  i  c a l  u s e  o f  " I "  a t t e m p t s  t o  r e f e r  b y  i t  t o  a 
t: i -  :.À ID 15 c e  i" I d e  id t  a 1 o  r  m e  i: a  p) h y  is :i. c; a  1 s  e  1 t  ! i e  1 i m i  t  a -f t  Id e  w o r -1 d 
from my po in t of view., This "X"  is  not a part of the worldü 
:i. t  li. 15 a p) i..tr  e 1 y  c c)n t. empj 1 a t  i. ve eg a ,, a p) i,ir  e 15pi ec t  a t  o r  ,  o -f 
thoughts and fe e l in g s  as o f  a l l  other objects,. The 
t  S'" a n s c e n cl e ri t  a 3. s e 1 f h a 15 n o m e c l"i a n li. c a 3 :i. n n a r" d 15,, o i- ■ e 1 15. e i t
w o u 3. d 11) e  c o r p o 1-  e  a  3. "■ „ X t  li. s  a  c o n d i  t  i. a n ci! f t  ri e  1-  e  h e  li. n g
e v e  ID o n e  p> h e n  ome n o  n b  u. t  i. t  li. is n o  t  t  !"i e " u  n i  t  a  r  y  p e  r  c i  p li. e  n t; " 
1 5 {::) pj o 15eci t  a ixn i. t  e  d i  ver" 15e piei '"cep t  li. an 15 ,, 15eni 15a t  i  o n  15,,
t I'l o IX g tî t s , f e e 3. il, n g 15, e t c „ , a s " is y m 15 y c l'i il. c " i n to a 15 :i. n g 3, e 
s yste m   t h a t i s; a pi s y c: l"i i c a 3, -f i.i n c: t i a n „ hi li. 151 a k: i n g pj 15 y c: lu e -f a i--
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T h e  c e n t r a l  t h i n g  a b o u t  IT 1 i  s  i t s  b e a r i n g  o n  t h e
i  mpoiBS i  b !L e ..
I t  i s  n o t  t h e  h a r m l e s s  p r e d i c a m e n t  o f  n o t  b e i n g  a b l e
Page
(lâJâ..„JLQ.b,. i  15 l i k e  rni s t a k i n g  pi r o c  e s s  f o r  t i m e ,  a s  i s  
g e n e  r  a  1 1 y  d o  n e  b y  pi i"i ;l 1 o  s; o  p lu e r  b o  f  |D Id y  is i  c  s  „ 0  n
m ;i. 15 i  d e n t  i  -f ;i. e  s  is o  m e i: l u i. n g w i  11-; o  ri e o  f  i  t  s  pi r" e is i,i p pi a s  t. i  o  s ..
B u t  w h y  s h o u l d  " I "  b e  f e l t  a p t  t o  b e  p ie r  v e r t e d  f r o m  
i t s  p i s y c l u o l  og  i  c a l  a n d  s a c  i  a l  u s e s  a n d  u s e d  t o  s t r a n d  f o r  
t  I' l i  IS q L-i. i  L e d ;l. -f -f e i- e  n t ,, m e t  a p i'u y  s  :t. c  a  1 i  d e a ' ? 11 m a y  l i  a  v  e 
s o m e t l i  i  n g  t  o  d o  w i t h  t h e  p i r a c t i c a l  s i o l i p i s i s m  ( e g o i  ism) o f  
t. hi e  p r■ a c  1: i  c  a  1 s  e  1 1 , w I "i 1 c. hi i " e  c o  g n i  z e s  o t: hi e i- is e 1 v  e  is o  n 1 y  
"d  i  SI i  n g e n u o L i s l  y  " a s  m e a n s  t o  e n  dsn. I t  hs i s  s o m e t h i n g  t o
d o ,, a 115 o w  ;i, t  l u i: l i  e  f  a  c t  t  hi a  t  t  l i e  is ps e  a k e  i- :i. s  a ]. w a y  is a t  t  hi e
d e  :i. c  t  i  c  c  e  i"i t  r  e  a  f  t  hi e  is i  t  u  a t  :i. o  n „ L. i  k e w i  is e t  hi e
|::i hi :L 1 a  <s o  pi hi i  c  a 1 is e  1 f    t  hi e  m e t  a pi hi y  is :i. c  a 1 is u  l:;i j  e  c  t    i  s  a 1 w a y  s
a t  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  w o r l d . .  T h e  l a t t e r  c o n c e p t i o n  i  is 
pi a !'“ a  IS i  t  i  c u  pi o  n t  l"i a  f  a r  m e  r  ,, t  Id e  u 1 t  :l m a t. e  " is i  t  u  a t  i  a  n o
u 1 1  e  r  a  n c: e  " Id e ;i. n g " t  hi e w o r" 1 d " T h e  w o v  1 cl is o  c  o  n  c  e  :i. v  e  d i  is
e s s e n t  i  a  1.1. y  cur - i  e n t e d  t o w a r d s  a  c e r i t r ' e ,, or '  piv  i  v i  1 e g e d  
1 o  c  a t i  o  !"i J i.A s  t  a  s  t  hi e  is pi e  a  l< e  r  i  is t  hi e  d e i  c  t  i  c  a  i- ;i, g :i. n ci -f a  
p i r a g m a t  i  c  c o n t e x t ..
i
r  ■ e  1 a  t  i. o  I ’l b e  t  w  e  e  n  "I" i- u  i :  h  a  n  d  O  Id . j  e  c  t  :i. v  i  h y  ( o  r  U  n  ;L v  e  i -  is a  1 i  t  y  ) .
1 -f t  u  t  !"i ;i. IS e  is is e  I 'l t  i  a  11 y  o  Id -j e  c  i: ;i, v  e  t  hi e  i"i E 1 " is a  c h i  m e  r  a  :l Id u, t
■
i  -f i  t  i  IS n o t t  hi e  n t  h i e  r  e  c a  i"i Id e i  n c o  m pi a t  :i. b I  e    a  i- a i: 1 e  a is t
i  I ") c  o  m pi a  i -  a  Id j. e ,, :i. n  c; o  m m e  n  is u  i " a  Id 1 e    t  r" la t  h i i s M  o  s- e  cd v  e  v  r i o
olD j  e c t  i  v e  d e i s c r i p t i o n  o f  th i  i  is i s i t u a t i o n  i  is p i o o s i  Is I  e ,  e x c e p t
'
a jD u r  e 1 y g e r'l e r  a i o n e is u c h i a is l  h a v b j  u is t'. g i v e n „
I - l o w e v e ! ' " i i s  i t  e v e n  1 e g i  t i  mai t e  f o r  me t o  g e n e r a l  i  z e 
a h i o u t  t. r u t  his s o m e  o f  whi i  chi w lD i c h  e x  h ypn, 1. c o u i  d n o t i
r e f e r  to or express d ir  cacti y? 'Thii s q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  supposes 
a C.A n i. f i e d u n i v s  r  is e o f d i is c cd i .i i'- s ca w h :L c;: l"i i is t  r i ce c.i r  a  t  i c a 11 y
t o  rnamce csr e x  p r  cas s  t h e m  a l l , ,  T Idc» r e  arcs- s o m e  w h i c h i  i n
î
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p r  i  n c  :i. {::) 1 e  I  c a u 1 d n o t  nan ie  a r  e x  p i " e s i s .. W i i a t  0 n t  ;i, 1 1 e b  cne
t.hdun t o  r e c k o n  t h e s e  t r u t h s  a s  p i o s s i b  1 e  v a l  ues o f  my
V  a ;i. a  b 1 e is o f  q li a  n t  i  f  i  c; a  t  i  o  n ?  G a n t  I ' ley Is e is a :i, i: o e  x :i. is t  " -f o  r  
me"  a t  a l l ?
" D a IS I  c Id " c o  m Is i  n e  is f  ;i. r" s  t   a n d t  hi i. i " d ■■■ pi e  r  is o  n f- e a t  u r  e  is ;
i  t  " IS a h y b r i d ; ,  l i k e  a f  i  r  s t - p e r  suon i m p e r a t i v e . ,  f i n d  i n  
’
g e n e r a l , ,  n o m i n a l  fo rm i -s  l i k e  '-dais I c h "  „ " 1 e  m o i " , ,  " t h e
S e l f " , ,  " t h e  p r e i s s n t  m o m e n t " , ,  xG vOv,,  e t c , ,  a r e  a t  temp) t s  t o  
m a k e  d i  s c u s s a b l  e  f r o m  a u n i v e r s a l  i s o i  n t  o f  v i e w . ,  a n d  b y  t h e  
u n i v e r s a l  a i.id  i  e n  c e ,, t h i n g s  w h i c h  o n l y  e x i s t  f o r  ( a r e  
a  V a i  1 a b 1 e  t  o  ) c  e  r  t; a  i  n o  b s  e 1 ' v  e r" s; „ " T hi e C o g ;i. t  o  " i  is a |;:ï hi 1 - a is e
o f  j u i s t  t h e  isame s o r t . .
Ph r a s e s  l i k e  " t h e  s e l f " , ,  " t h e  m e t a p h y s i c a l  s u b  j  e c t  " 
aind " t h e  t r a r i s c e n d e n t a l  e g o "  a r e  v a r  i  a n t s  o f  t.h ie  a t i c t o r i a l  
" I "  o f  B e r k e l e y  a n d  D e s c a r t e s , ,  T h e y  s t a n d  i n  f o r  t h e  
I'" e  a  d e  r  " is o  w n p e r  s; o  n a  1 e  is is e  n t  i  a  1 i  i i d e x  i  c  & 1 .. 1" h i  is i. is m Id a t  a
p h i l o s o p h i c a l  i n d e x i c a l  d o e s ; : i t  i s  a s o r t  o f  s e c o n d  o r ' d e r
i n d e x i c a l . ,  a n d  t h e r e  i  is a n e s t  i  n g  o f  c o n  t e x t  is h e r e . .  A 
c  o  ID t  e x t  w hi i  c  hi c  o  n t  a  i  n 5  b a  t  h D e  iis c  a r  1 0  is a n d t  Id e  1 ' e  a  d e  l"
d e  i: e  r  m i  n e  is w hi i  c  Id i  n d  e  x i  c  a 1 t  hi e  r  e a  d e r  w i  11 is u  b s  t  i  ti u  t. e f  o  r
D e  B c  a  r  t  e  su " is ; a  n cl a  n i  r'l n e  v  c  o  n t  e  x t  c o  n t  a  :i. n i  r i g o  n 1 y  t  hi e 
!'•■ e  a  cl e i - w i  11 d e  1 0 1 " m i  n e w h a t  i: Id i  n c; t  Id a t  i  n d e x i  c  a 1 t;. h i e n
ISi. g n i f  i  e is „
*
Thie  l o c u t i o n s  " i i s  t r u e  f o r " , ,  " e x i s t s  f o j l "  a r e
b) a  IS i  c a 1 1 y  a  1 1  e m |d t, is t  o  c; o  u  n t  e  r  f  e  i  iv. a u n i  v  e  is a  1 ,, :i. m js e i- is o n a  1 ,
o b  j  ec: b i  v e ,, ob isei ' v e r  i  ri c l epi e n  d e n  t  wor 1 c i  i  c  i: u r  e  o-f b l"i 0  so r  i:
wh'i i  cId I  s a y  c a n  " t. e x  i  is t  „
"Thie p r e s e n t  " " t h e  s e l f " , ,  " t  lu e  w o r l d "  a r e  a i l
c  r  y  p t  a  :i. n d e  x i. c  a  1 s  o  s- p I" i i  1 o  s  o  |D b i  c  a  1 i  n d e  x ;!. c: a 1 s  ( p i " e t  e  n d i  n g
'L o  I:;ï 0  g e n e  r  a 1 ) ,, a  n d a 1 1 a  i-- 0  c  a |::i a  b) 1 e o  f  i;:) e  i  n g g :L v  e n 
!■■( a m is e  y  / 1'--’ i " i  o  i - • is- h y  .1 e  i-- e cl u  n d a  n c y  1 1 " e  a iv. m e n t  is ., .1! n -f- a c  t. t  l u e i" e  i. ?s
s  o  m e  s  :i. m i  1 a r  i  i: y  bi e t  w e  e n t  h'i e e  d ix n s::! a  n c  y  b hi e  o  1 ' y  a  n d P I  c) n e  









g e n e i ' a 1 :i. z a t i o ii, w h ;i, c; h i  s e x a c: 11 y  t !" i e f {.a n c: t i o n o -f t !i e above
e X p r  e s; s i a n ;;î B u t ;i. t i s a p r  e t e n c: e an ci a
s e la ci o c| la a n t  i  f i c a t i  o n „ 1" i "i e w i'u o l  e a [d a r  a t la s o -f :i. n d :i. c  e is a n d
s e m a n t  i  c  r ' e l  a t i  o ius  t  o  t h e m  i  s  i n v e n t e d  s o  t h a t  o n e  c a n  
{::) r  e  t  e  n d ■ t  o  g e  n e i- a I  ;i. z e  a  i:u o  la  t  "■ v  :i, e  w p o  i  n 1 5 " a n d s  o  p r  o  d u  c: b  
LA n ;i, V e r  b  a  J. a  n d o  b j  a  c; t: :i v  e  v  e  r  s  :l o  n s  o  -f o c  c  s  i  o  n a  1 a n ci 
sLAb j  e c  t  :i. v e  1 1 ' la t  hi s
T h e  s e t  o-f t e m p o i ' - ai. t  r  i .Aths c h a n g e s  e v e r y  m um e n t , .  T h e  
s e t  o f  p e r s o n a l ,  t r L A t h s ;  i s  d i f f e r e n t  - f o r  d i - f - f e r e n t  s e l v e s , ,
Bi.At i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  s a y  n o  m o r e  t h a n  t h a t  t h i s  i s  t h e  
c a s e . ,  a n d  e v e n  t h a t  a b i l i t y  m i g h t ,  b e  a n  i l l  u s i  o n ., I n  m a k i n g
V
t  Id a  t  g e  n e  i'“ a  1 s  t  a t  e  m e n t  I  q LA a  n t  :i. -f y  o  -y e  r  1 1-■ u t  h b w S i  i. c  I ’s,, !;:) e  i  ri g
ex Id.,y .|-îan i-i e x ed t o a  1 1"i er  v i e wp o i n t üü t Id an m ;i. n e,, a |- en " t
e v e n  i n  p r i n c i p l e  p a r t s  o f  my w o r l d . ,  T h e  cjc, a n  t  i - f  i  e r  r a n g e s
'o V e r t Id ;i. n g î:;i w Id i c !d c o la l  d n o t e v e n :i. n p i- :L n c ;i. p) 1 e 1:1 e r  e -f- e r  i-’ e d
to b y  me,,
11 :i. 51 n o  t  t  ti e  -f a  m i  I  :i. a r  e  p i  s; t  e  m i  c  <s i  t  i,.t a t  :l. o  n a  -f k n o  w :i. n g
,
t h a t  t l i e r  e  i  s  a n  F‘ w i t t i o i A t  k n o w i n g  a n  y  p a r t i c u l a r  t h i n g  t o
b e  F'„ I t  i s  t e m p  t  i  n g  t o  s t a t e  i t  o n  t o i  o g i  c a l  1 y  a n d  i n  t h e  
f  o r m  o-f a c  o i i  t r  a d  i  c t  i  o n  i: t h e r e  a r e  F s ,, b u t  t h e r e  i s  n o
p a  r  t  i  (::: i.a  1 a r' t  l i  i  n g w Id i  c: Id :i. s  F  „
T Id a t  i  p e  r  Id a p <5 a -f a  r  m o  -I- FI c: T . a g g a r  -h " s  c: a  n 1 1'" a  c:l :i. c: t  i  o  n ,, 
w Id i  c  Id c o fn e  is -f t • o  fn t  r - y  :l. id g t  a  c  o  m b :l n e  t  w a o  r" ni o  i-- e  v  :i. e  w j:i c:) :i. n t  <5 „
A n d  t h i s , ,  t o o ,  i s  p u r e l y  a - f a ç o n  d e  p a i r l e r i ;  t h e r e  a r e  n o  
15 LA c h t  Id :I. i i  g 15 a s  " v  ;L e w p o  :i. n t  s  " A p Id i  1 o 15 o  p t i  :i. c  a 1 :i. n d e  x i  c  a  1
c a  i i  n a  t  b e  i-"' e  a  cl a  c; qiA a n  t  i  -f y  i  n g o  v  e r  v  i  e  w |::i o  i  n t. <5 „ l:i e  c  a  la 15 e
:F
t il ere are no s u e  h things, and even i-f there were one s t i l l
c q l a I c I not captiAre an EI -fact that way„ One might say that a
p h :i. 1 o s  (::) p Id i  c a  1 i  i"i d  e  x ;L c  a 1 i  s  e  ;» s  e  n iv. :i. a 1 1 y  v  o c:: a  t  ;i. v  e ,, a i  i:. w e  1-- e
containing a "yoiA" „ I t  says : understand b y  analogy w i t  !i 
'
yoLAi ' own case,, BlaIv. th is  too is  a metaphor,, I'her e is  no
"analogy"., in the sense of pari -l:.y of striActiAre;; there is  no |!





o i  gi na 1 view[uo i ni:   does, i'ia t: ex i z; tAnd tiiere i <5. nc) r ea 1
|31 u r  a 1 :i. t y o -f " c : a se s " (view |:;s o i n t is ) b; etwee n w iu i  c  Id s li c : !d a n 
a ID a 1 a  g y m i g !d t ii o i c:î..
T Id e very 1;= i.i gge s; t i o n t lu a t t Id e r  e i s e s 15 e n t i  a 1 
i ndex i cal i ty i s incoherent in this way., I t  depends; on a
c r ypto p s; e u d o g e n e r  a I u 1;; a o -f i lu d e x i a  a 1 is w Id i c: li c o 1.1 j. d n eve i"
in principl 0 become a geruaine qui anti f i cati on „ What th en
0 X a c 11 y i s; t l u e d o c 11' - :i. ru e w l u i c:; Id I " m e x p a  la n d i n g ? I  t l u i id k t l u e 
point is that there remains; on e per s;p ect i ve f r om which a
ui-; i f i ed account of the world iis passible   that is, my own
vi ew p o i !D t  „ 11 :L s; a ru i ru c o mmu id :I, c a Id 1 e a c c o u n t , e x p r  e s; s; i Id I  e
Q ru 1 y Id y m e ji a n d a t m o s; t I e x [;u e c: t a ru o t Id e i - " 1 " ( i f t Id 0 r  e a r- e
any) t o  conisi d e r  wluat he o r  she would ex pres; s; by the same
1 ID d e i c a 1 s e n t e ru c: e s;, a ru d d e c: i d e i f t Id a t :i, is t r  u e " I  " Id e r  e i s; 
ru a queist i oru of anyone else deciding whether’ what | say is 
true,, They can con tempi ate only its  analogues expressed by 
the i!i; a me i ru d e x i c: a I  s a t a id o t h e r- m eta p lu y is i c a 1 ]. o c a t i o ru „ "I" lu e
appl i cabi 1 i ty of my " I think" to your case iis sup posed t o  
IS Id o w :!. t is e I  -f I! i t c a ru " t Id e s a i d .
Nagel remar kis that isomet hi ng is subjective i f  i t  can 
b e c o n c ei ve c:l cu ru 1 y -f v~ o m a c e i-1 a ;i. ru k. i,.n.d o f view jD o i ru t 
( apjDr ox i mate 1 y tlue vi ewjDOi rut o f a Idei ng wlu ;i. cId mi gti t have 
ex jDor-i enced the thing).. But the idea of a kl,,nd. of
vi ewp a  J. n t a 1 iso isi.u f f ei- s; f i'" om t lu e wea k n e s;is I s;a 0 i n a 11 emp t s;
t o t a 1 k g e ru e r a 1,1 y. -f "view p o i ru t e " „
" SlaId j ect i vi t y in general " is at any I'-ate a
r  e c a 1. c i t t  a ru t an d |d o is s; i b 1 y i n c o h e r" e ru t c o ru c e p t Ï t is o d d i t y 
g i ve IS r  i  is e t o t lu e t y p i c a 1 1 y aw k  w a r  d I-I ei degger i a ru i d e a o -f
' i  n e a c: l u -  c a s; e m :i, ru e ru e s; s " )  ̂ , a ru d S l u e is t o v " s
luoist i 1 i ty to Bergson "is talk of " notre moi " Xt is as if
I mu 1st, in order t o  talk about s;elfhood., dis; class mysel f  (my 
own case ) and hope someone else will  o v e r  h e a r  arud 
sym path i  ze  ("identify") wi th me. In v ie w  of the the general
'age
Philosophical indexicals
15 u gge s t iv e  c o n n e c t  i id n o f EI w :l t  fi e x jD i'" e is is ;l o n ;L us i n a n d
romantic! i!sm,i i t  io in te res ting  to re f le c t  that th is  i ss how
we understand sol i loquy., or stream o f consc.i ousruess
nai - r ai t  i ve ( moruo l.,og,ae i x i t  Edâd.Ë.) -
C o m jD a  r" e i’l i I I " is c h a r  a c t  e r i  za t  i o  n o  f  |d o e t  i'" y  a is n o  t  îi e a d b i.i t





irL.li iC 3  ‘ il::;:. iiES' üss “fc;:, C T: ||- n ,;:5u. -il;::. iEiiii- w....
I  .. I  m ay  b e  w r o n g  a b o u t  t h e  i  n t o r  p r  e t  a t  i  on  o f  t h i s  p h r a s e ,  
s  :i. n o e  my !< n cu w 1. e  d  g e  o f  G ! ' e e k  i  is lis u  p e  r  f  :i. c: i  a 3. „ 1 n i::) a 1 i  c: u  J. a ,, 
i t  m ay  b e  t h a t  xCi v ü v , ,  i . e . ,  " t h e  ( n e u t e r  p l u r a l  ) n o w "  , i s  
a I I i  n 151 a n o e  o -f 11i e  c  o n  is t  r“ u  c: t  i  o  n ex  e m p 1 i  -f i  e  d i  n T i u o m p s o  n
( ;L 8 8 3 ) y „ J, 2,, b y o L v 0 v , i . e „ " t l i e ( m asci.i]. i ne p 1 ur a 1 )
now", and rendered by "the present generation",. I f  s o ,  i t  
would mean something l ik e  "the things of today", and be 
i I"- !'■ e 1 0 V a n t  i n t  h i is c cd n t  e x t .
2 M T a g g a r  t ( 1 9 2 7 } . ,  § 3  ,.
3., I... a  r  g e  1 y  I'"' r  a  n c  i  is c an  a  n d J  e w i  is l u t  o j  u  d g e  f  r - o  nu W cu 1 f  is o  ru
(:l, 9 2 9 ) ,  pp..  9 6  9 7  „ A l i n e  o f  d e s c e n t  i i s  d r a w n  f r o m  P l a t o
t  I'u r  o IX g i u I-' 1 o  t  i  n u  is ,, C r  e  is o a  is , A 1 !::) o ,, a ru d S u a i " e z  t  o  Be  P“ g s  o  n
4.. An s c  o m b e  (;i. 9 7 4 ) , ,  p.. 21. „
5 B e a c h  C l P b S a ) . ,  p „  6 5  „
6.. L e w  i  15 ( 1 9 7 9  ) ii Ch i  islu o  1 m ( 19 Q 1 ) ,
7 B 1.11 o f  c  o u.I" ISe t  lu e s e  wi" i  t  :L n g s    K r  i  p k e ( 1 9 7  ;l ) K r  i  js k e
( 1 .9 7 2 ) ...... a r e  t r a n s c r i b e d  1 e c t u r e s .  I t  i s  q u i t e  l i k e l y  t h a t
w h e n  K r i p k e  u t t e r e d  t h e  w o r d s  " t h i  is t a b l e "  o n  2 0  J a n u a r y
1.970., Il e  w a s  i  n d e  x :i. c a 1 1 y  i  d e  n t  i  f  y  :i. n g a n e a r  b y  t a  b 1 e , i  .. e .. 
i d e n t i f y i n g  i t  b y  n o r r - c o n n o t  a t  i  v e  means , .  H o w e v e r  ,, t l u o i s e  
w o r d s  a s  r e c o r d e d  o n  p., 51  o f  K r i p k e  ( 1 9 7 2 )  m a k e  n o  i su ch
i  d e n t i f i c a t i  o n „
8.. A y e r s  ( 1 9 7 5 ) ,  p.. 203. ,
9., B u r g e  ( 1 9 7 3 ) . .
10  „ B e a c h  ( 1 9 5 8 b ) . ,  p.. 3.,
I I  An  s c (::)m be ( 1. 9 5 9  ) ,, ru.. 1 6 6  ( e x  p ourud i  n g Wi 1 1  g e n  is t  e  i  n o n
s o  1 i  |:uISi ism ) ,, u n  :i. t  e s  a  11 t : l i e  i  de a ts  i  ru t  iu ;i. is s e c  t  i  o n  ::
"age
-yt.I
Ph i 1osophi cal i ndexi cals
It is a fairly natural thought that "where there is consciousness, there is an r ;  but this raises immediate questions about 'consciousness', and about the legitimacy of speaking of "an F  ... it is illegitimate to speak of I \"From inside' means only 'as I  know things’? I can talk to oihers about these things, and hear corresponding talk from'them; but I cannot communicate to them what I am speaking of 'from an inside point of view', I can only communicate words which they hear from outside. Thus what I mean'is really intelligible only to myself.
:1,2., S a r t r e  ( : 1 9 4 3 ) . ,  p.. 305 : ;  c o n a c  ;i. o u s n e s a  i s  ‘' a b s o l u t e
X n t e r  :i o r  :i. t y  "
13  „ G u cl w CD r  t  11 ( ;i. é) 7  S ) ,, G rt „ 5,, § 3
:l. 4 E v a n s  ( 1 9 8 2  ) p „ 203. .
15 „  N a g e l  ( 1 9 6 5 )
1 6 „  N a q e  1 ( 1 9 7 9  ) ,, p 2 O0 „
17.. T h i s  i s  a dogm a. ,
15.. H a v i n g  a s t r u c t  u r  e  i s  o n  e  o f  t  l i e  u s u a l  c g ,rid ,;L t f o r
m a t e  r  i  a  1 e x :i. nx t  e  n c e .. G o m p a  r " e  t  l i  e  o  Id s  e r  v a  t  i  o  n ;l, n F a  p p e  r  &
Ec::c 1 e s  ( : l . 9 7 7 ) . |  p.. S., t h a t  a t o m s  w e r e  a c c e p j t e d  a s  r e a l  o n l y
a ■{• t  e r  t  l i  e y  l i  a d  a c  c|u  i  r- e d  a is t  v  u c  t  u .r e .,
19.. 0  a  k e  l i  o11. ( 1 9 5 9 )  ,, j i  „ 2 0  24-..
20. . L y o n s  ( 1 9 6 8 )  p.. 2 7 6  „
21..  H e i  d e  g g e  r  ( 1 9 2 7 )  ,, i  9..
22..  S h e s t o v  ( 1 9 2 9 ) , ,  p.. 265 : :
Immediate cognition presupposes not "our'' ego but my ego. Our ego, i.e. the ego as such. Is moi, is not a thing which is given immediately ... If'Bergsonwished to remain within the limits of immediate cognition, he could only say:
s'i ego feels itself free and declares this. But he has no right to to assert That every ego feels itself free ... There is nothing improbable in one ego feeling itself free and another unfres. And if immediate cognition is infallible, then in those cases where we are confronted with two opposite assertions^ we have no alternative but to accept both, even though ihey appear mutually exclusive.




' I .  II-' I I "  B B i .  ■•fc;:. :; i i„  c ; ; : n  ü  i; a  J l .  f i n ;
1" h e I-" e :i, s  a g e  i i e  r  a  1 lis u  g g e  is t i v e  c:;; a  n ru e  e t  i  a  ru b e tw eu e  n E I
d a  c; 1.1-  i  ru e  s; ( o v  t  lu o  e  w ru ;i. c  l u c: a  ru b e  i-- e  c: o  ru s  t  v  u  e  d a s; i:;; u c: l u ) a  ru d
e x p r e s s !  oru i  sni a n d  r o m a r u t  i  c i  s m I t  h a s  a n  e l e c t i v e  a f f i n i t y  
w i  t  l u E X p V e  IB IS i  a  n i  s  m e  g o  i  s  m ( wl u :i, c  iu c:: a n b e  d e  i'" i  v  e d f  r" a  m 
Cl 1 i  |::315 i  s  m ) ,, c  a  ru t  e  m |:u t  f  o r  r  u. 1 es, ,  is y  s  t  e  m liu ( K i  e  r  F: e g a a r  d ) a  n d 
c o  n <::: e  t  u a  1 t  l u o  i..i g l u t i  ru -f a  v  o  u  r  a  -f s  p o  n t  a  n e  i  t  y  ( S iu e  s  t  a v  ) a  n d
" Il o v e l  t  i  e  i% i  n t  h e  u  n i  ve r  e  " ( J  a  rn e  s ,, B e i- g s; o  n ) 11 ern p iu a s  ;i. z e s
t  iu e  " e  X i  s; t  e  n t  i  a  1 1 y  p o  i  g n a  n t  u n i  c| u. s  n e  s; -s " e  f  t  iu e  s  e  1 -f 
( F e  i  g 1 " s  p h r  a  s; e r  e a  c t  i  n g t  o  J  iu e  rn a s  N a g e  1 11 :i. is
a  n t  i  r  a  t  :i. a n a  1 i  n t  iu e  w a y  t. iu a t  e g o  c  e n t  r- i  c  i  t  y  i  is
a n  t  i  r a t i o n a l , .  J u s t  a s  E g o i s m  i s  1 e s s  a m o r a l i t y  t h a n  a
c iu a 1 1 e n g e  t  o m o r  a  1 i  t  y  ̂ s  o  Tj a  1 i  p is i  is m ( w iu :i, c: iu i  is a  ru E I  
t h e o r y  e x c e p t  w h e n  i t  i s  m a d n e s s . ;  a n d  p e r h a p s ;  e v e n  t h e n  ) i s  
a  c  iu a 11 e  ru g e  t  cu rn e t a  p iu y  -s i  c  s .. E l  a  n d i  r" i" a t  i  o  n a  1 i  is m a r  e  
c  o  n n e c t  e  d iu e  c  a l i  is e  r e a  s; o  n i  is :i. ru t  r  :i, n is i  c a  11 y  u n i  v  e r- is a  1  .. 11
y  i  e  I  d is p v  o  p o  is ;i. t  i  o  ru is w ru o  is e  1 1 ' l,i t  iu i  is a  n c:{ ix a  1 :i. f  i  e  d ,, a  ru d w iu i  c: iu
D I.A g iu t  t  D Id e  i ' e  c: e i v e  d s e m p e r , .  u iu ij::;u e  & o,rri ru.£,b u_a „
8  u  Id j  e c  t  i  v  :i. is m is a 1 1  a  c;; k t  iu e  G1 a  s; s  i  c. i  is t  |D i ' e  is u  p p o  s; i  t  i  o  n o  f
h :i, 1 o  is o  p i i  y  ,i t  l i  a t  i  t  is l i o  u  1 d b e ix n :i. v  e i'" is a  1 ,, a  b j  e  c  t i v e
i  m p e r  s o n a l  ,. I....1 l i e  El ru e i s t o v  t  iu e  y  r  o  m a  n t  i  c a  11 y  e m p h a s i  z e  t  iu e
|D a r ' t  ;i. c  i.i 1 a  v a  n d is u  Id j  e  c  t i v e  „ E I  p iu i  i  o  is o p iu y  ;i. is c  iu a r" a  c  t e r  ;i, is e  d 
a IS r  o  m a  ru t  ;i. c  b y  a u  t  iu a  r  is w i  t  iu is s..i c  iu d i  v e i "  is e  v i e w  is a s  N a q e  1 a n d 
D .. C .. W i  1 1 i  a  m is .. A d m :i. 1 1  e  d 1 y  t  iu e  c  o  n n e  o t  i  o  n i  is m u c  iu m o s'" e  





c o n  t r a d  i  c t  i  o n .. n o t  a p o e t i c ;  o x y m o r o n  a s  f a v o u r e d  b y  E a s t e r n  
my i;:;t i  c:is   a n d  1::îe a r  :i. nci :i. n m i n d  Dum m e11 " 1:5 c:aveuat / ' -  ( " 1"iue j i
"I
i u i s t  <:j i " y o -f a r  t  d e a 1 s w :i. t  iu " i  n -f J. u e n c: e is " Id a sx e cl o n v a g u. e s|
'agi
I'" e  15 e  m iu I  a  n c:: e  s  ; i.u u t  :i. n t  iu e ru i  is t  a  r  y  a-f |::r iu :i. 1 o i;u a  p iu y  s  u j::) e  r  f i  c ;i. a  1 J ::
a  ru a 1 a  g:i. e  s  | -e  f  1 e  c: t  :i, ru g n o  g e ru u  :l n  0  0  o  1- 1'" e  s  p o n d e  n c: e a  f  t  iu cu u g iu t  
a r e  w o r  tiu  1 e s s . .  '  ) I  d o n  " t  p r c i a b 0  t o  m a e  t a c  nuuoiu o f  i  t ..
G o n s  i  d e  r  G r  a  c: 0  " is i  d e  ru t  i  f  :i 0  a t  ;i. o  ru o  f p u  r  e  :i. n t  u :i. t  ;i. a  n   a
c o n c e p t  h i g h l y  a m e n a b l e  t o  E l  t r e a t m e n t    w i t h  l y r i c i s m " ? ,
W iu a t  (::: iu a  i ' a c. 1 0  r  :i z e s  1 y  r  i  c: e x p i-- e  is s  :i. cu n a s  d :i. s  t  :i. ru c t  -f r  o  m e  p :L c ji
0  r  d r  a rn a t  i  c:; ? 11 i  is i  t  H5 lix u  I::) j  e  c: t  i  v i t y ,, t  iu e  c  e  n t  r  a 1 i  t  y  o  -f t  iu e
k ig illlb . l " D r a m a t  i  c: a n d  e p i c :  f o r m s  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  #
1 m p e V IS o  n a  1 a  ru d o iu j  e  c  t i v e  „ y
T h e  i d e a  o-f " s u b j e c t i v i t y  i n  g e n e r a l "  i s  a  s n a r e , ,  O-f |
c o u r s e  1 h a v e  j u s t  m a d e  u s e  o f  i t . ,  a n d  use i t  t h r o u g h o u t  #
t h i s  e s s a y , ,  b u t  I  d o u b t  i f  m u c h  s e n s e  c a n  b e  m a d e  o-f i t , .  T
G i  v e  n t  iu a  t  s  u  b j  e  c t  :i. v  i  t  y  i  15 a  n e s; 1::; e  n t  i  a 11 y  i  ru d e  x i  c:: a 1
c o n c e p t ,, a  g e n e r a l i z e d  -for m o f  i t  i s  p r o b l e m a t i c  i n  t h e  T
e X 1 1'" e  m e „ I--" 0  r" iu a p s  t  iu e  i- ' e i  s  n o s  u  c;:: iu i  d e  a E i  u  Id j  0  c  t  i  v  :i. t  y  i  s  t  i u e  y
e  X c  1 u  lis :i. v  :i. t  y  o  -t- a  t  r" u  t. iu t  o  a  c: e  i'" t  a  i  n s  e  1 -f ., B u  t, s  u  b j  e  c: t  i  v  :i. i: y
s u p p o s e s  t h a t  a l l  sue h t r u t h s ,  s o m e  e x c l u s i v e  ' I j
t o  o n e  s e l f , ,  s o m e  t o  a n o t h e r , ,  a n d  m u t u a l l y  c o n t  r a d  i  c  t o r  y  a s  y
t h e y  a  i'" e a i ' x e  c a  p a  b l e  o -f Id e  :i. n ci c: o  n s  :i. d e r e  t::l t  o g e t  h e  r" :i. ru i;-; ome T
i l
way..  M a  iu o  c:l y  l::s r  i  .i e d a t  t  iu i  is m o  r  e  v  e is e  n t  -f- u 1,!. y  t  iu a ru G iu e  is t  a  v - j  
He r e . - j e c t e d  t h e  u s e  ( e v e n  b y  ru i  is h e r o  B e r g s o n  ) o-f s u c h  a
p s e u d o  c o n c e p t  a s  " l e  m o i " . ,  " n o t r e  m o i "  t o  p r e t e n d  t o  y
g e  n e  1-- a  1 i  z e  a  iu eu u t  is u  b j  e  c: t  :L v  :i. t  i  e is .. y|
A n s c o m b e  o f o s e r v e c i  ' t h a t  a l ' t h o u g h  A u g u s t  1 rue i s p e a k  s  o-f G
" ' t h e  m i n d " . ,  t h a t  p h r a s e  a s  h e  u s e s  i t  i s  a s t a n d  i n  - f o r  |
" I  '' ,, a n d  t h e  s e r r t e r u c e s  i n  w h i c h  o c c u r s  a r e  e s s e r r t i a l l y  i n  
t  11 e  -f :i. (-■" IS t  |:u e r  is o  ru ® .. T
I t  i  15 i m p o r t a n t  t o  I ' e a l  i  :z e  ' t h a t  w h e n  a n  a n a l y t i c  y
p h  i  1 o s o p h e r  s p e a k s  o-f " ' t h e  s e l  -f " o r  " ' t h e  m i n d "  ( i n  a y







s h e  :i. s oi- t e n  e rn p .1. a y i  n g  t i i e  s a m e  r h e t o r i  c a l  r u s e , .  I h e  u s ;a g e
'
i  IS c a t a o h i - e i u ; t  i. c: :i. n a  w a y  w h i  c h  I-Ie:L c l e q g e r '  " is b i  z a r r e  o c ) n c e p t
0 f " li e  m e i  n :i. g k e  i  t  " ( " i  n  e  si c  ! i  c;: a  is e  -- m i  n e n e  iS is " ) b i-  :l n  ci is o  u  t  „
T h e  awkwa.i -"dneiSB o f  He i  d e g g e r  " s  l a n g u a g e  i  is a  is a r t  o f  
v i r t u e , .  I t .  i i s  a r e m i n d e r  t .h a it  n o n e  o f  t h e s e  q u e s t  i  o n s  c a n  
b e  e v e n  h i n t e d  a t  w i t h o u t  i n f r i n g i n g  t h e  r u l e s  o f  o r d i  n a r y  
s p e e c h „
C h a r i t a b l e  r e a d e r  is o f  H e g e l  m ay  g a t h e r  a i s i m i l a r  p o i n t
f r o m  h i  IS d i  iscu is is i  o n  o f  " 1 "  a n d  " n o w  " i n  t h e  e a r l y  p a r t  o f
tS' le !:.l:X .e i;igm erig l o g y ,
When H e i d e g g e r  w r  i  t e i s  t h a t  " d e a t h  i i s  i n  e a c h  c a s e
m :L n e  " ,, h e is a  y  s  is o  rn e  t  i i i  n g w I"; o  is e e x p r  e  is is ;i. o  rt c  a r i " c
d i  IB p e n  s e  w i t h  t h e s e  i r r e g u l a r  u ise is  o f  t h e  p e r  s o n a l...
p r o n o u n s , .  We m ay  s a y  t h a t  i t  i s  a l w a y s  a n  " 1 "  w h i c h  d i e s , ,  
or- ( m o r e  ruysé ,) t h a t  i t  i s  a l w a y s  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  s e l J L
w h i c h  d i  e s    b u t  t r u e r e  i s  n o  g e i 'm a in e  c o n c e p t  o f  a s e l f
w h i c h  d o e s  n o t .  d e p e n d  o n  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  w o r d  " 1 " . .  I t  :i. s
o n e  p l a c e  w h e r e  H e i d e g g e r  c a n " t  b e  c h a r g e d  w i t h  a n y  m o r e  
oId s  c  u  r  a n  t  :i. s  m t  ti a  n t  lu e a n  a  1 y  t  i  c  p iu i  1 o is o  lo iu e r  s  w iu o  wii- :i. t  e
c a s u a l  1 y  o f  " s e l  v e s "  o r  o f  " d a s  B u b i e k t r ' . ,.
I t  m ay  iseem mor-e r i s i b l e  t o  s a y  t h a t  d e a t h  i s  i n  e a c h
c a s e  nciw   h o w  cfDUjU:[ t i u e  f a c t  t h a t  I  w i l l  d i e  b e
1 d e n t ,  i  ca i l  w i t i i  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  I  h a v e  d i e d  ( e v e n  i f  t h e  
p r e s e n t  f a c t  t h a t  E u a n  T h o m s o n  w i l l  d i e  i s  t  i  m e l e s s . I  y  
i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e  f u t u r e  f a c t  t h a t  E u a n  T h o m s o n  h a s  d i e d ) ?
  a n d  c o n t e n d  t  iu a  t  t h i s  i i s  n o  d a r k e r -  a  s a y i  n g  t h a n  t i u a t .
e v e r y  d e a ' t h  o c c u r s  .at  a  c e r t a i n  m o m e n t  o f  t i m e , .  B u t  i t  i s  
o p e n  t o  q u e s t i o n  w h e t h e r  t h e r e  i s  a n y  i d e a  o f  a n  i n s t a n t  o r  
m o m e n t  o f  t i m e  w h i c h  d o e s  n o t  d e p e n d  o n  t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  
w o r d  " n o w "  |i a n d  i f  t h e r e  i s  n o n e . ,  t h e n  t  l i e  ise r e m a r k s  d o  
h a v e  j u s t  t h e  s a m e  i m p s o r t , ,  a n d  t h e r e f  o r e  - j u s t  t h e  s a m e
deg I '  e e  o f  < i  n ) c  1 a i r  i  t  y  „
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a  s i n g l e  w o r  ï  d  c o n t a i  n i  n g  n u m e r o u s ;  C a r  t e s ;  i  a n  s ; e l v e s , ,  f r o m
t  !i i  n g us s; a  i  d i;;; y  Wi t t g e n s t e  i  n i  n t  lu e  1 e e  t  u  l ' -es o  f  1 9 3 0  1 9 3 :3
a s  r e p o r t e d  b y  M o o r e  *‘ h e  h a d  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  8 o l  i  p j s i  s ; t  " s  
s  t a t e  m e  n t  ' ' C n i  y  my e x p e  v  i  e  n e e  i  s; r e a l  " ;i. s  a  b iu; u  r d  " a is a 
s t a t e m e n t  o f  f  a c ::t " b u t  t h a t  t h e  S o l i p s i s t  s e e s  t h a t  a 
p e r s o n  w h o  s a y s  " No :i my e x p i e r  i  e n  c e  i  s  r e a l  t o o "  h a s  n o t  
r e a l l y  r e f u t e d  h im , ,  j u s t  a s  D r  J o h n s o n  d i d  n o t  r e f u t e  
Be;"' k e 1 e y  i;;; y  1< i  c: k: i  i-i g a  is; t  o ri e . I d c: i"i 1 c it  e r  I'u e iu;a ;i. d t  h a ' t  
S o l i  IDS i s m  i s  r i g h ' t  i f  i t  m e r e l y  s a y s  t h a ' t  " 1  h a v e  
' t o o ' t h a c h e  " acid " H e  h a s  t o o t h a c h e "  a r e  " o n  a q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  
l e v e l " , ,  b u t  t h a t  " i f  ' t h e  S o l i p s i s t  s a y s  - t h a t  h e  h a s  
iu; o  m e t  h i  r'l g w i'l i  c  h a ri o  t  i'l e  i'" i"i a  iu; i"i " t ., Ii e  i  s  a  i;:i s  i..i r  d a  I 'l d i  uu m a k i  i "i g 
' t h e  v e r y  m i s t a k e  o f  p j u ' t ' t i  cug ' t h e  t w o  i s t a t e m e n t s  o n  t h e  s a m e  
l e v e l " , .  I n  t h i s  c o n n e x i o n  h e  uua id  ' t h a ' t  h e  ' t h o u g h t  t h a t  b o t h  
t h e  R e a l  i  iu;t a; "id ' t h e  I d e a l i s t  wei ' -e " t a l k i n g  n o n s e n s e "  i n  ' t h e  
p? a I" ' t i c  Î..11 a iu; e i"i s  e  i  I'l w iu i  c: i'l "  n o  n is s  ru s  e i  s  p r  a  d i..i. c  e  d t; y  t  r  y  i  r'l g 
t o  (ex pu r e s ;  5 b y  t h e  u s e  o f  l a n g u a g e  w h a t  o u g h t  t o  b e  e m b o d i e d  
i n  ' t h e  g r a m m a r " , ,  "
T I "I e  a lu) s; u  r  d i t  y  eu -f pi u  1 1  i i "i g '• I  i "i a v e  t  o  eu 't h a  c: iu e  '' a n d " î--! e 
iu a s; t  o  eu t  i'i a  eu iu e " " o n  t  iu e iu; a me l e v e l "  c eu n s; i iu; t  s; :i. ru s: o  lu s; t  r  i.i i "i g
t  lu e Si e eu a  ci d ,, o  !::) j  e  c t  i v e  ( b e  i'i a  v  j. o  r  a 1 ) iu; 't  a  t  e m e ; t  a  is :i. -f i t  w e  e
a s u b j e c t i v e  ( e x p e r i e n t i a l  ) H "  t h o u g h t  l i k e  ' t h e  f i r s t , ,  I ' t
i s  se i 'us ie l  e s i s  e i t h e r  t o  a s s i e r t  o r  d e n y  a s i  rug l e  w o r l d
i n c l u d i n g  n u m e r o u s ;  I s    t h e  o t h e r  I  '  s  aiud t h e i r
ex  p e r  i  eruces;  a s  i t  w e r e  h i d d e n  i m u x i d e  o t i u e r  h e a d s ; A l t h o u g h  
oi'ue m i g h t  s p e a k  o f  ' y t h o  C a r t e s i a n  e g o - ’ ,, w h e r e  t h i u u  i s ;  a  
f a n t c u D s h  v a r i a n t  o f  ‘v [ i t  i s ;  m ea iu i  n g l  es;iu; t o  s i u p jp o s e  m o r e  
tiuai'u o n e  'T la r  t e s ;  i  a n  egcu'' o r  i s e l  f  ; j u s t  as; o n e  m ay  ' t a l k  
ab c u u t  t i u e  a c t u a l  w a r  1 (:;!•' b y  w a y  o f  decucur a t  i  n g  oi'ueHu; 
proi 'U (DU I'U c e m e n t s ;  a b o u t  w h a t  i s ;  t h e  c a u u e b u t  carun cut w i t h o u t  
a b u i i u r d i t y  s p e a k  o f  a  p i l u r a l i t y  o f  s u c h  w o r  ]. ds; ,.
N a g e l ' s  i d e a  i n  "F‘h y  s i  c a l  i  iu;m' w a s  t h a t  t h e  
13 e (:;: u  1 ;i. a r  si.iiu  j  ec: I:', i  v  i. t  y  o i  a ci e  s  owi"i men 't a 1 iu; ta 'txeiu;
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( p e r  c  e  jD t  ;i. o  n ib ,, f  e  e  1 i  n g s ) la s .  d s  o  n e  t  o t  !i i  n l< t  h a  t  t  l i  e  s e  1 -f i  e; 
n a  I: s; Cj m e t  h ;l n g ;i, n t  iu e  w o  r  1, d ( i  t  -s iu e  i  ru g :i, n t  iu eu s; e  s; t a t e  s; i  s  
ru o t  s; eu m e s; u  iu is t  a  n c: e '  s  iu a v  i  ru g s; e  m e s  t a t e  ) » i -i e  c  a  n c  1 u d e d t  iu a  t
t h e  -sub j  e c t  i  v i  t  y  s i u o u i  d n e t  { : u r e v a i  i    t h e  s e l  f  i s ;  a
î i s u b s t a n c e  i n  t h e  w o r l d , ,  o r  e l s e  i t  i s  n o t h i n g , ,
T ru i  is d i  1 e  m nu a i  j:u | - o  d u  c  e  d a u  t  o  m a t  :i c a  1 1 y  iu y  a 
t iu  i  r d - | D  a r s o n  v i e w  o-f o n e s e l f . .  Comj:uar e  R i  c l i a r d  A v e n a r i u s  o n  
‘hi. rut r o j  e c t  i  o r r '  a  t h e o r y  m u c h  i n  v o g u e  a t  t h e  t u r n  o-f
t  iue c:en t  i" y ,, a n d  orue wh i  ciu iu as; a ]. w a y  s; s;1 1'" u c  i< nue as;
•f u  n d a m e ru t  a  1 ]. y  c  a  i - 1'" e  c t 1 t  iu i  I'l k :i t  u  ru -f o  i-' t  ix n a t e  t  ru a ' t  A y e  r  h  a s  
I " e c  a n t e d  ( a s  i  ru c a n s  i  s t  e n  t  ' '-'■ ) t  i'ie  v i, ew  iue e x  p r  e-s;s;ed i  n
L:;,a j;i.g u a,g e,,| J l r u t h  a n d  l;,g,g.i c, t  lu a t  o  n e m u  -s t  g i v e  a
m e ru t  a 1 i  s; t  i  c; t  iu e  o  i ' y  o  -f o ru e  s; e  1 -f ,, iu l.i t  a  iu e  !u a  v  ;i. o  i-'" ;i. s; t  i  c:: a  c  c  o  u  ru t
0 -f o t h e r  fu e  o |:u 1 e  „ 1" i"; i  i  s; t  iu e m o  is t  n a  1 1 a r  a  1 v i e w  i  n i;. !"i e
w o  I - 1 d ,, a  ru d n o t  a s  y  m }:u t  o  m o f  e g o  m a  n i  a 11 i  s  c  e r  t  a :i. n 1 y  a 
■f a  m a  -f i!i; r.A iu j  e  c. t  :i. v  i  is nu., iu la t  t  iu e n o  l u e  m u  is t  Id e a s  la iu j  e  c  t  i  v  i  is t
1 -f o  ru e i  is t  o  i-- e  s  jD e  c  t  a l l  t  iu e -fa  c  t  is „
W:i. t iu r e g a r d  t o  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  ' ' t h e  s e l f '  i s  n o t  r e a l  i n
t h e  iseruBs o f  b e i n g  a p a r t  o f  t h e  w o r l d    r a t h e r , ,  i t ' s  a
'hi i  m i  t  ' o r  a n  ' ' a b s e n c e '    c o m p a r e  P r i o r ' s  r e m a r k s
oru t  iu e  v  a c  la :i. t  y  '  o  -f t  r  u  t  iu a n d j:u r  e is e n  t  ru e  is is „
W i  1 1  g e n  is t  e i  n ' is i  d e n  t  i  f  i  c a  t  i  cun o-f s;o 1 i  j:u is i  ism a ru d r  e  a  1 i  s;m ■*- ,,
l i k e  B a r t r e ' s  d o c t r i n e  o f  t h e  is e l  f  ais |:u LA r e  a b s e n c e  w h i c h  
m a k e  s; t  iu e  w o r  1 d e a ]. is la  c j g e i s t ,, a  s  a 1 o g i  c  a  1 y  e-f-1 e x  ,, a
r e d  LAO d a n  c:y t h e o r y  o f  t h e  s e l f . .  "P i i s  t r i . A e ' , ,  ' 'Now P '  ,, a n d  ''F' 
i s  t r i ,A 0  f o r  m e '  a l l  r e d i s  c e  t o  F‘ i t s e l f , ,
S o l  i  jD isi ism i i s  R e a l  i  ism b e e  a L ise  t h e r e  i i s  n o t h i n g  i n  t h e  
w o r l d  w h i c h  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  a n y  s e l  v e s  „ Eiol  i  ruisi ism
a n d  R e a l i s m  a r e  t i u e  s a m e  t h e o r y  o f  tj;u gig 1 : t h e  s r e l f  i  is
n o t  p r a r t  o f  t h e  w o r l d    i t  e i t h e r  i i s  t h e  w o r l d  ( s o l  i  p i s i  ism)
o r  e l s e  d o e s  n o t  e x  i  i s t  ( r e a l  i  ism) „ E i t h e r  w a y  t h e  i  ru t e r r u a l
n a t u r e  o f  t i u e  w o r l d  i  is t h e  same, .  Dr . ,  i - f  y o u  p r e f e r , " T h e r e  
i i s  n o  i s u c h  a  t h i n g  a s  t h e  ' h s i d e  b y  s i d e  n e s s ; ' o f  a n  e r u t i t v
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c a 1 1 e d " D a is e i  n ' w i  t  lu a fi o t  lu e  t  e  n t  i  t  y  c  a l  1 e  d " w o  r  I  d '
S o 1 :i. |3 iS :i. 5 fïi i  s; eu F c o  u s; e o su e  o f  t  lu e  t  iu i  n g s  w l u ;i. c:; lu 
W i  1 1  g e  fi  s  t  eu i  n c h a r a c t e r  i  s e d  a s  t r u e  b u t  i n e t  f a b l e . .  ï t  i s
e s s e n  t  i  a l  1 y  f i r s t  p e r  s o n  u He r e n d e r e d  i t : :  " T h e  wiur  1 d i s  my
w o r l d ' . ,  T h e  s e n  ise  o f  EtrjË:;::sU 't:^ ;i is w h a t  p r o d u c e s  i t . ,
I t  i s  n o t  t h a t  t h e r e  s h o u l d  b e  a w o r l d  t h a t  i s  m y s t i c a l . ,  
b u t  t h a t  I  s h o u l d  b e  i n  one , .  O r  r a t h e r , ,  t h i s  i s  n o t  s o  m u c h  
m y s t  i  c i  ism a s  t h e  k i n d  o f  w o n d e r  w h i c h , ,  a s  F ' l a t o  s a i d . ,  
p r  o V o  k e  is p) lu i  1 o  is o  p lu y ..
T h e r e  i s  a n  e v a n e s c e n c e , ,  a  u n i q u e l y  f u g i t i v e  q u a l i t y , ,  
w h i c h  i s  c om m o n  t o  t h e  ise I f  ( s e e  Hume ) a n d  t h e  p r e i s s n t  
m o m e n t  ( s e e  A u g u s t i n e )  ,. T h e y  s h a r e  t h e  p r o j u e r  t y  o f  s e e m i n g  
t h e  m o is t  i s o l i d  o f  e x  i  s t e n t s  u n t i l  o n e  t r i e s  t o  c o n c e i v e
t h e m  a s  c  o  e x  l i s t i n g  w i t h  o t h e r  t h i n g s  o f  t h e  s a m e  s o r t  „ T h e
o p i n i o n  t h a t  t h e y  d o  n o t  a f t e r  a l l  e x i s t . ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
o  j:u i  n oru t  lu a t  t  lu e y  a 1 o n  e e x  ;i is t  ( s o  1 i  lu is i  ism o t  t  lu e  ju r  eseru t  ) ,, 
a r e  o p ju o is i  t e  r  eis pj o n  is es:; t o  t h e  s a m e  f a c t  -- t h a t  t i u e i s e  t h i n g  is 
r  e  f  u  si; e  t  o  lu e  c; o  ru is :i. d e  t" e d  a  is m e r e  e l  erne ru t  is ,, a  uu a  ru g eu t r u e  r  
e  1 e  m eru t  si;,, o  f  a  s; :i. n g 1 e uru i  v e r  i::;e.. Tlu e  i'" ec: a  1 c  :i. t  r  a l u c:: e  o-f 
" e  X i  i;;; t  e  ru c;: e  ' t  a  " is y  ss t  e  m ' i  ru K :i. e  r  1< e g a a  r  d ,, a  !U cJ t  iu e  
u  ru a t e g  r: ) r  i. z a  lu 1 e " e g  a  ' o  f  S lu e is; t  o  v w  lu i  c lu :l ss " t  lu e  :i. iu c;: a  r  ru a  t  i  o n 
O'F r e  VO 1 1 '  "• ,, a 1 s o  r e f  1 e c  t  t  h a t  -f a c  t ,.
0  n e s e e  is K :i. e  r  i< e g a a  r  d a  ru d i-i e  i  d e g g e  r  i  ru t  e  r  p r  e t e  d a  is 
m e a n i n g  o n l y  t h a t  o n e  c a n ' t  u r u d e r s t a n d  a  p)h i  1 a s o p i h e r  
d i  IS(::: ei'~‘ |U t  ec:i f  om lu :i. is lu :i. is t  c:ur :i. c  a ], ise 1 1  i  ru g 0 n aru y  u s u a  1
A ru q 1 o  A m e r  i  c:: a ru c. a  lu is t  r  u a  1 o  f  " lu i  s t  o r  y ,, t  lu ;i. i;;; i  lii;
p) 1 a  t  :i, t  u  d i  ru a  i,r is .. 11 c:: a ru is t  a  n d a  i::; a  ru ;i. n t  e r  p; r  e  t  ai t  i  a  ru c) f
K :i. e  r  k e g a i a r  d a ru i::l lu i  s  s p i  r  i  t  u  a  1 lu e  :i. r  is o  n 1 y  :i. f  o  ru e  is u  b s; 1 1 1 u  t  e  is 
a IS LA i  t  a  1 y  p e  i::: u  1 i  a r  a  ru d m e t a  p; lu y  is :L c  a  1 i  ru t  e  r  pi r  e t a i t  i. a  r i o  f  t  iu e  
w o r d  " h i s t o r y "  ,, m e a n i n g  s o m e t h i n g  m o r e  l i k e  D a s e i n  o r
am p r e p a r e d  t o  c o n t e n d  t h a t  t h e  
iu y  p o  t  iu e is i. is o r e  s; is e n t  :i. a  1 1 ru ri e  x i  c  a  1 i  t  y  c  a ru is LA p p; 1 y  is u  c h a  n
:i, iu t  e  r  |u r  e t  a t  i  o ru   o  lu e  l e  s  i:;; v a t  i  (:::., t  lu o  la g lu lu a  r  c::i 1 y  1 e  is i::;
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Id a f  f  1 ;i. n q ,, t, iu a  i'i t. Ii e  o lj is e  r  v  a 1:. :i. o  n is. o  n iv. h i  s  is i..i I::) i e  c  t  o  f
K ;i. e  r  k e  q a a r  d :i. a  n i s i s  i.i c: h a  is M e  r  1 e a  u  P a  n t  v"-'''"" i; a n d m o  r e. . . .
c; o i"i g e  i i  ;i. a .1. iv. a  iv. I i  e  a n a .1. y  iv. i  c e  a r  „ .1. iv. hi a is a  i i  o  b v  i. o  u. is k ;i. n is I 'i ;i. p
w :i. t  l u iv. I'U e I  d e  a 1 :i. is t; c:: o  l u c  e  p  iv ;i. a  n o  -f iu ;i. is i.v o r  y ,, ai is 
C o 1 1 :i. ru g w o  o d ‘ ‘ i-i ;i. s; i.v. o  y~ y  ;i. is ru o  t. iu :i. rug Is i..i i: c  a  ru c. e  ;i. v  i  ru g iv h e
o b i  e c t .  a s  c o n c r e t e  f a c t . ,  f a c t  t o  wh:i. c h  i t  is c o n t e x t  i s  n o t
"V
:i. I ' r  e  I  e  v  a  r'l iv. iv) u t  e  is s  e  n t. ;i. a  1 "
W iu a iv. J  §; m e.;M;u ,i m e  a n  is :i. is i: iu a. iv. 1 c a ru n a  iv. I  i  iv. e  i-- a 1 1 y
g e n e r  scl. i  ise a b o u t .  " s e l  ve is  ' ,, t h o u g h  iv ..a lk  o f  " l e  m o i  ' m a k e s  i t
a p |V) e  a  r  t  iu a iv. I  c: sx n .. A g e  i ": i.i :i. ru e  1 y  is. t..i iu j  e  c: t  i  v  :i. s  t  |V) iu ;L 1 o  <s o  |:u iu y  nu a  s  t  
iu e  e x p) r  e  is is e  d vi. ru t  h  e  f  vi. r  is iv |vv) e  r  s  a  n ,, a  n d is a  c: i"; a  jvv) iu vi, 1 ivv) a cv) [vvi iu y  vi. is
n o t  c o m m u n i c a b l e  a t  a l l , ,  i n  t h e  o r d i  ruai""y s e n  ise,. T h e  
" cvv a  m m i.i r'l vi. cvv a iv. i  o  ru ' (vvi f  i  iv. vi. is m o  r  e  1 vi. i :v e  cl vi. is cv: i.i s  is vi. n g m y  s; e  1 f  < nu y  
ow n  c a s e ) a n d  h o p i n g  i s o m e o n e  e l s e  w i l l  o v e r h e a r  a n d
s  y  m |vv) a t  iu vi. z e  ( " vi. (vvl e  n t  i  f  y  " ) w vi. iv. iu rn e  „ "1 iu i  is vi. is lu (vu w we u ru d e  i"* s  t  a ru cvl
IS o  ]. i  1 o cvj 1.1 y ...... (vvr r  s  t  r  e a m a  - f..c  o ru ivv; c vi. cvvi u  s  n e is iv;; n a r  r  a t  vi. v  e
M vi. 11   a  ru a  1 y  t  vi. c  a 3, y e t  r  e  -f 1 e  cv: tv. vi. n g u p o n p a  e  iv. r  y  d i.i r  vi. ru g
t h e  h e y d a y  o f  R o m a n t  vi. cv i  sm ( 1 8 3 3 )    w ro te ''''""^ '' : " F ' o e t r y  a n d
e l o q u e n c e  a r e  b o t h  a l i k e ?  t h e  e x  p i r e s s i  o n  o r  u t t e r a n c e  o f  
f e e l  i  n g  : b u t , ,  i f  we m a y  b e  e x c u s e d  t h e  a n t  i  t i u e s i  s ,, we
IS iu o  1..13. d s  a y  t i u a t  e  1 o  C| u  e  n c e  i  s  iu e  a  i'" fvvl ; p o  e  t  r  y  vi. s  o v  e r" iu e  a r  ci » 
T h e  jvviecLil i  a r  i  t y  o f  p) o e t r y  a p u p e a r s  t o  u s  t o  l i e  vi. n t h e  
p c s e t ' i s  u t t e r  urucr.vvinsci o u i s n e s s  o f  a  l i s t e n e r  A l l  pi o e t r y
i  IS o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  s o l i l o q u y , . "  An o b j e c t  i v e  s t a t e m e n t  i s  a 
p i e c e  o f  e l o q u e n c e ?  a s u b j e c t i v e  s t a t e m e n t , ,  i n  s o  f a r  a s  i t
r
i s  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b e  a c o m m u n i c a t i v e  d e v i c e  o f  a n y  s o r t , i s
a pi i  e c e  o-f pv»oetry  i n  M i l l ' s  t e r m s    n o t .  h e a r d  b u t
o v e r  h e a r d ,, a n d  o  1 t h e  n a t u r e  o f  s o l i l o q u y  r a t h e r  t h a n  
cfvvil 1 o q u y I t  m a k e s  a d e f i n i t e  s t a t e m e n t .  o n l y  t o  t i u e  p e r s o n  
w h o  u t t e r s  i t . , ,
T iue b a s i c  t e n s e  d i s t i n c t . i o n  i n  E n g l i s h  i s  p i a s t  
n a  t  pi a s; t a  n d iv. iu e  ivi a  i£. vi. c p e  i ' iü; (v:i n  cvl vi. ib iv. vi. n c  t. vi. o  n i  s  f  vi. i ' s  t  v  „
■il
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"i" I 'l i  r  d ••■ pu e  r  s  o  r 'l,, o  i- i'" a 't  li e  i- ;i. m p e  i'" îi; o  i"i a  l  =, d e  s  c  c :i. {::) t  i  o  n i  s; s"i o  t
a co{n| :: ) rehens: i .  v e  :i. d l o m i ;  i t  i s  n o 'h a d e q u a ' h e  'ho e x  pur e s s  a i l
' t h e  f a c ' h s i ,  a n d  :i. n p u a r t  i  c u l  a r  n o t  t h e  - f a c h s  o f  h u m a n  'h h o u g h t
a n d  a c t i o n   f a c t s  w i t h  a  s u b j e c t i v e  c o m p jo n e r rb  ( i n  N a g e l ' s
i;i; e  i"i i:i; e  o  -f " s  ub j  e  c  t i v e "  ) . A n d t h e  s; e  a r e  - fa  c t  c ; i  -f f  a c 1 1-:; a r e  
t r u e  j : : ) ro |3os i  t  i  o n s  ,, a n d  ' t h e r e  a r e  p r  D jDos i  t  i  a n s  o f  u n s t a b l e  
t r u t h  v a l  u e
1 't r  "y' t  o  d e  I'" :L v  e  is u  b j  e c t  ;i, v  i  is t  m e t a  |:;î h y  is i  c s  'f i'" o  n't a 
IS o  1 i  t  ar" y  :l. i "i t  u  i  t  i  o  i "i a  Id o u 't t  h e 1 a  g i  c  a 1 p r  ' o  |d e r  t  i  e s  o  f  s  o  rn e
One c o n c e i  " I ' t r a t e s a n t h e 1 ogi  c a ]. s:i. de o f  11"ie |31'"o b 1 em
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n o t  f  :i. r  s  t „ I  I " iave b e e n  a r "g u i  r"ig 't  I a t  t h e s e  ti i  is t  i  r i c  t  i  oi"is
a r e  e i s i s e n t  :i a l  „ r  e i s j sec  t  i  v e l  y ,, ' t o  t i m e  ( t e m p o r a l  i  t y  ) a n d  
|Der l i ! }o! '" iai  t  y ,, a n d  11 "i a t  t i ' " iey  c: a i"in  o  t  Ise e x  [d r"esl i i ;ed w :i, t h  o u ' t  -H
u IS i  I'i g 11": e  d e i  c: 't  i  c  c a t e g  o r  i  e is o  -f v  e s  p  e  c  t  ;i, v e l y ,, "I" e  n s  e  a n d t;
l"-'e i’" IS a n „ I  t  i  iü; a c  o ri t  r  a d :i. c  I: i  o n t  o  I") o  1 cl t  !"i a  "t 't  i"i e is e  c: a t  eg o  r  i  e  is 
a  r  e o  b j  e  c t i v e  i'" o  pu e r  t  ;i. e  is o  f  a i"i y  11" s :i. n g |i t  I't e  i" e  f  o r  e 11 "i e y  a r e  
15 u  I::) j  e  t:; t  i  v  e  pu r“ o  pu e i'" t  i  e  s 1" e  m pu o v  a 1 i  t  y  a i"i d pu e  i-- is o i"i a  1 i  t  y  a  r  e , 
h o w e v e r , ,  r e a l  f  e a t u r e i s  o f  " t h e  w o r l c U  a n d  s o  t h e  w o r l d  h a  is 
s o m e  s u b j e c t i v e  p r o p e r t  i  e s  ii t h e  ( q u e s t  i  o n  w h i c h  d e i s c r i p t i o n
o f  i t  i s  c o r r e c t  deoends u p o n  w h i c h  i s u b ' j e c t  i i s  d e s c r i b i n g
i t




s t a t e m e n t s , .  T h i s  w o u l d  b e  h y . § , t e r g n  P i r g t e r g n ,  i f  I  m e a n t  t o  t
IS IX js pu o  r ' t  t  I 'l e -s b  pu h i  1 o is cu p l"i i  a is !:u y t  l"i a  t  ;i. I 'l't ix i  t  ;i. cu i „ T i"i e  p:i o  vi. n t  
h o w e v e i ' "  i  it; t h a t  tI ' l  i  is ]. o g i  c::a  1 t:lo c ::tr" i  i"is ex  p r e s ise is  or  
f o r m a l  i  ze is  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  ' t h i n g i s  a s  t h e s e  p h  i  1 oiscupuh i  e is s e e I
i. t  „ T
I
becauise "thei") i t  is  easier "to isee the? pcuint at iissux??,. Ais
■‘■t
:i. o  cp i  c: i  I") c: a  r  pu o i'" a ' t e  is fn o  r  e  o t  r  a  d i  t  :i, o ri a 1 c:p r" a  n"i m a i- i  t  f  a  c e  s;
T
old objections and accusat i cuns of deriving a met apuhysi (;::s 1|
y
■from the -isupei'f i c i al i t i es of spueech ., E'vxan with pur i mar y
ÜI
1 o(::i i c "there's a (queistion whether i't repu resents "the world
T
c: a  I"  I -  e c: "t J, y    a r e  t  i"i e  i " e  is u c: l"i 11 "i i  i"i g i-;; a ?:!; t  r  u 't  l"i is ' I  t l u  a  ri t  ;i. f  ;i. c: a  t  i  o  n f






a  1 1  r  i. 1;;î u t  e  i : : : . w l u :i. c  l u nu :i. g l u ir. I:u e  -f a 1 e; e A  r'i ci w :i. t  l u i;:; p e  c  i  a  l  1 o  g ;i. c: s 
t l 'ue iD resu jD pcxs i  t  ;i. o n s  o r  s u g g e s t  :i. cuns b e c o m e  e v e r  m o r e  
c o  I U t  e  ru t  ;i. o  u  is i; a  r  e  t  l u e  r- e  t  e  ri is e  tis. 7 m o  cl a 3. i. t  i  e  i;:; '? d u  t'. i  e  s; '? 
o  I::î j  e c: t i v e  q u e s  t  i  o  n is ?  e  t  c  .. e  t  c  .
What the log ica l ideas say in th is  case is  that,, i f
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11 u e e a r e  t  r  u  t  lu c; o -f t  ! i e e  is is e n  t  i  a l  1 y  i n  d e  x ;i. c  a  1 i:;; o  !'■ t ,, t  l i  e  n
t h e r e  i  is n o  i s i n g l e  " n a t u r e  o f  t h e  w o r l d " ; !  t h e r e  a r e  
ru u  mei ' o u is  i  n c a mmeru isu i- a b  ]. e  " n a t  î.a v  e s  o-f t  iu e  w o r  1 d " ..
I am i n c l i n e d  t o  t h i n k  t h i s  m ean  is t h e r e  i s  m o r e  t h a n
0  n e w D I'" 1 d b ia t  F  e y e  r  a  b e  n d '''■ m a y  b a  c o  r  r  e  c  t  t  cu c: a  1 :l. t  !'u a t
a  ru (A n m o t'. i  v  a  t: e d 1 e  a  p i  ru i: o  i  d e  a  1 i  is m. A 1"( o  : " t  y  is i:, y  I  e
ru e  r  m e n e  i .a i: i  c s; m i  cu iu t  s  e  e  m t  o  b e  a ru a 1 i: e  r  ru a t  i  v  e    :i. n f  cu r- m a 1...
c D ru V e I'" 15 a t  i  o  ru is w e a v e  t o g e t  iu e  r  i  ru c;: o  m m e n liu u  r' a l:u 1 e  t  r  a  ci i  t  i  o  n is „
B u t  t h e  w o r r y  a b o u t  t h a t  i  s  t h a t  t h e  ri. rueommerus u r a b i  1 i  t y "
a m o n g  IT I  v i  ewp o i  r u t s  i i s  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  a n d  m o r e  rac t i .  c a l  t h a n  
'
t  iu a t  l:u e  t  w e e n " i  n c  o  m m e  ru is i.a r  a  iu .1. e  ' t  r  a  d 1 1 i  o  ru s ,, i  d e  o  1 o  g i  e  i s e  '1.: c „
1 l o c a t e  IT I  i n  t h e  d e s i  g n a t  i  v i  t y  o f  t e r m s  l i k e  " I "  -  i n
t. i l  e  |- r- e  f  e  r  e I 'l c. e .. I  ru I"- e  y  e  i ' a  l:u e  I 'u c:l o  R o  i ' 1: y ,, i  n c  o  m m e n is i..i r  a iu i  1 i  t. y 
a  !'■■ .i 15 e Si I"- a t  i i  e  r  f  i o  m iv. iu e  m e a n i  n g is o  -f t  l u e  o !•" e t. i  c  a 1 t. e  r  m s  „ 1" ]i o  is e
m ean  i  n g is i  n t  lAr n a r  e  aib st r iae: :  t. J. o n  is f  r o m  a i u o l  i  s t  i  c  e d  i  -f- i  c e
T ru 0  i  ru c:: o  m m e n is ix r' a iu i  1 i  t  y  iu e  1 o  n g is n o  t  t  o  t  iu e  m e t a  js iu y  is i  c:: a  1 
l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e  t i u e o i "  i  i s t b u t  t o  t h e  i n t e r n a l  l o g i c a l  
ist .r i .Act u r e  o f  t h e  t h e o r y  i t s e l f , ,
E I  d e s i g n a t i v i t y  d o e s  n o t  s e e m  t o  c o m e  f r o m  a n y  s o r t  
o  f  iu o  1 i  s t  ;i. c  n e t w o v  k „
O ne  m ay  s a y  t h a t  t h e  co ruceput  o f  a n  e l e c t i ' " o n  d e p e n d s  o n
i
i t  15 I - e l  art i  o n  is t o  o t h e r  c o n c e p t s ,, a n d  e v e n  t h a t  t h e  A\j<ay t h e
:
w o  I " 1 i::l i  is c u  t  ix |:u i  ri t  o  e  n iv. i  t  i  e  is d e |:u e ru d is o  n is ia  c  i i a
I
S t LA c t. u I'" a 1 i s iv. w iu o 1 e „ B L.i t o n e c a n e a is :i. I y c o ru c e i v e  t  wi o S el ve s
to ishare isuch a theor-y „ and hence to descr i be the wor-1 cl
'
e X a c 11 y a 1 i k e , ;i. n t  iu e c o m pu 1 e t e m a r u ru e r  e n v ;l. is a g e d i.u y N a g e 1
( :i. ., e „ with OLA t i rudex i  c.al is ) „ Like Lewi is" s two godis-̂ '-?, they 




e v e r y t h i n g . .  Y e t  b ecause  t h e y  a r e  twc:) s e l v e s . ,  e a c h  w o u l d  
have some t r u t h s  w h i c h  i t  c o u l d  n o t  c o n v e y  t o  t h e  o t h e r . ,
A r e  we t h e n  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h i s  - f a c t  d e - f e a t s  t h e  c s r i g i n a l  
I -5 y  p o t  i i  e  <•;> i  o  -f {::) e  r  - f e e t  a  g i'" eexne n t ,, a n d t  a  c  o  n c  1 1...( d e  t  h a t : ,, o  n c: e  
t h e  s u b j e c t i v e  c o m p o n e n t  i s  a d d e d  i n . ,  t h e  t w o  s e l v e s  do n o t  
a -f t  e V a  1 1 h a i- e  a is i  i i g 1 e  t  i'i e  a  r  y  ?  T h  a  t  ea c:; h In a  h i  ^  o  w n ; 
t h a t  m o r e o v e r  t h e  s u b j e c t i v e  c o m p o n e n t  i s  i n  e a c h  c a s e  
i'i a  1 i  s  t  i  (::: a  11 y  o  '!. i  d a r  y  w i  't  i'ï t. ri e  a  b j  e  c  t i v e  p a  î'" ‘t  ; a i"i d 't. h a t.
't  i'i i  !5 e X p 1 a i. n î3 t  i'i e  i  r- d :i. v  a  r  s i  t  y  ?  iM o  ; b e c  a  i,.i ss e  t  h e  s; u  b j  a c t i v e  
c o n c e p t s  l i k e  '' I  '' w o u l d  b e  ree l  a  t e d  t o  o t h e r  c o n  c e p  t s  i n  t h e  
s:- a  m e  w a y  i  i'i e  a c  h  c a s e  » T h e  i- e ;i. s  n o  t  i i  :i. n g a  !:;ï d a  'I;: t  i'i e c  o  I'l c e p t  
'hi; • y o r  a n y  s y s t e m  o-f c o n c e p t s  i n v o l v i n g  i t . ,  t h a t  f o r e w a r n s  
wi i  i  c h o b j  ec;;t '■ 1 ■' w i  1 1 a p p  1 y  t o .. Ti ' ie e x  1 1- a  l<i"iowl e d g e  r i e e d e d  
i s  n o t  ' t h e  c o n c e p t u a l  s o r t  t o  w h i c h  i d e a s  l i k e  h o l i s m . ,
'Hi t  r  IX c ' t IX r  a 1 i  =5 m,, ;i, n c: o  mme n s  i.i r- a  b i  1 i  t y  a  i"i d si a  a  i"i a  j::i p 1 I  n
L e w i  s "  s  t e r m s  i t  i s  d e  se a n d  n o t  d e  d i j z t c n ,  11 b e l o n g s
t o  e X 1131 e !"i c  e  a n d n o  t  t  a  e  is i;;i e  ii c e ., a  is o  i'i e  m i  g i'i t  a  1 is o  is a  y  „
SMo't b e i n g  i n  a  p o s i ' t i o n  t o  u n d e r i s ' t a n d  a c e r t a i n  
ISen t  e ri c;:: e  m e an  i  I'lg i. is a 't y i  -f 1 i  n g 1 i  m i  t  a t  :i. oi"i :i 't  i i  e i- e i  is i"i o 
r  e a i s o n  t  o  t h i n k  t h a t  o n e  c o u l d  n o ' t  i  ri ' t h o s e  c  i  r "c i . im i : : r tances  
IS i: i  1 i  g r  a  s  p 't i i  e  t  r' u  e ., i..i n i  v  e r- is a 1 m e 't a  {s i'l y  is i  c  is .. B u t  t  o  i3 e  
d e n i e d  a c c e s s  t o  c e r t a i n  ' t r u t h s , ,  c e r t a i n  f a c t s . ,  m a k e s  s u r e  
t  i'l a t  o n e ' s  m e t a p h y s i c s  c a n  n e v e r  b e  b o t h  t r u e  a n d  u n i v e r s a l  
( v a l i d  - f o r  a l l  i  r r t e l  1 e c t s  ) ,. A n d  ' t h a t  i s  n e t  a  t r i f l i n g  
l i m i t a t i o n . .  11 r u l e s  o u t  t h a t  w h o s e  p o s s i b i l i t y  h a s  b e e n  a 
p r e s u p p o s i t i o n  o f  most p h i  1 o s o p h i c a l  s p e c u l a t i o n  s i n c e  t h e  
a  c t  i. V i  'L y  w a  s  f  i  i'" i3 't l:> e  g u r'i i: a i:;: o  m 1 e  t  e ., u n :l v  e  r  s  a  1 a i "i d 1 1" u  e
cj e  13 c  r  i  i::î t  i  o  n o -f t  h  e  w o r  I  d » l-i e  i i c  e -f o  v 't  h t  f  i e  r  e  c: a ri o  n 1 y  i::i e  ( -I: o 
e c h o  D u m m e t t r ^ " ^ ) a p a r t i a l  d e i s c r  i  p t  i  o n  o f  ' I h e  w o r l d , ,  w h o s e  
p e r f e c t i o n  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  m ax„i..!jlâ.L f n o m  o n e ' s  ow n  p o i n t  o f
v i e w    i  ,. e .. i t  c o r r t a i n s  a l l  ' t h e  ' t r u ' t h s  w h i c h  a r e
c a  I'l c e i  v a  !::) 1 e  -f y  o  I'n t. !"i at .  v i e w  |:i) o  i  i " i ' t ,. B ti  t  t  h o  i::i e  a  i ' e ri o  *t a 1 ]. t  t i e 
t r u t h s  w h i c l ' i  ' t h e r e  a r o i i  n o b o d y  c a n  have a n  e > lh ya u s j:,i y
14: I r r a t i anali sm
A m o n a d o l  o g  i  c a l  ( L o i  b n  i  t;i. a n  ) s o l u t  i  o n  :i, s  i n v a l i d  g i v e n
a  I " e  i  n c  o  m a t  i  1 e  t  r  u  t  h iüi îi l;:i u t  «i i  n c  e  t  l i  e  r  e  :L 13 n o U11 i  v  e  r  s  e  --
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a c c o u n t  o-f t h e  w o r l d . .  A n d  i n  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  e v e n  t h a t  c l a i m . ,  
I  h a v e  t o  q u a n t i f y  o v e r  t r u t h s  s o m e  o f  w h i c h  I  c o u l d  n o t  
posi is i  b l  y ,, n o t  e v e n  i n  t h i e o r y ,, c o n c e i v e  o r  e x p r e s s .  ' T h i s  
i  13 e 1 i  m a y  w e  1 1 1:3 e i  n c o h e  r  e  n t a  r"i d a ;;:i p u  i-- i  o  u  ?:>
i'" e  :L n t  e g r" a t  :L o  n o  f  m a n y  w \3 r  1. <::! s  i  n t  o o  n e .. 1" ! i  e
re la t iv iz in g  locutions -is true for'' , "exists fo r ',, and so 
■f (:> r t  T ), a r- e v a i n ai 11 e m t s t  a c. a u n t  e i'" f e i t  a n .a b ii;. o 1 u t. e a r ■ 
u n i V 0? s a .1 w o v-1 d p i c 11.11- e.,
iI t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  e v e n  i f  t h e r e  a r e  t r u t h s  e x c l u s i v e  t o  i3. e  1 V e  ,, t. h b  r  e  c: a  n s-1 :i. 11 b e  a s  i  n g 1 e ., c  o  m {::) 1 e  t  e  a  n d c:: o  r  i- e  c t:
d e  s  c:: v i  |31 i  C3 n c:) f  t  l i  e  w o 1 d   fc) u  t  t  h  a i: i  33 o  n 1 y  a  n «::: o  n d i  t  i  t:3 n
t h a t  S o l i p s i s m  i s  t r u e  ( o r  s o l i p s i s m  o f  t h e  m o m e n t . ,  i f  t i m e  
a l s o  i s  E l ) . .  T h e  p r o  i u d  i c e  i n  f a v o u r  o f  a  s i n g l e  
d e '3' (::: i- i  |:31 i  c:) n :l si w h a  t  m a I-:: e  s; s  u  b . j e  c  i: :L v  i  t  y  i  m j::s 1 y  si o 1 i  p s  i  si m ..
Ï : :
r' a  c;( 1 c  a 1 E! I ,, s  i  i 'i i::: e  is u  c: l i  a  is o 1. u  t  i  o  n w o u. 1 d r  e :i. n si t  a t  e i: in e
U n i  v e  r" si e I::) y  c r i a  n g i  n g E X f  a  <::: t  lis :i. n t  C3 o  b j  e  c: -b i  v  0  i'" (a l a t  i  o  n si „
O n l y  E î o l i p s i i s i m  w i l l  do l i  a n  d i f  S o l  i  |:3s i sm i  si f  a l  se. , t h e n  t h e  
■i: I ' u  t  kl :i. si n o  t  s  i  n g 1 e ., A n c:l :i. -f t  ki e-1 ' e  i  si n o  si :i. n g l  e  k 1-  u t  h , t  ki e  v  0  
:i. Si n (::) si :i. n g 1 e  c. a i"i o  n o  f  p r  o  o  -f : E' 1 d e si t  r  o y  si r  a  t  i  a  n a l  i  si m
S u  b j  e c t  i  v i  t y  i  is a  p i'" i  si m w i i :  i. c: i i  1 - e  -f a c t  is t  r" u  t  k i..
One  w o u l d  s a y , ,  i , n  o j f i i i i i i e  a d  uryi_yj3rs^_.Am, t h a t  t h e r e
'i:
n a  IX n :i. -f ;i. e ri t. o  t  a 1 :i. t  y  o f  1 1 ' u  t  h  si   t  h  :i. si c: a  n '' t  b e si a :i. c:!.
N o s e l  f  o r  si t a n  d p  o i n t  h a  si " a c c e s s i  '  t o  a  p a i r  o f  
i n c o m p a t i b l e  t r u t h s ; b u t  t h a t  i s  b e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  
1 n e  o m p a r  « \b l  0 ;, o r  n o t  p a r t ' s  o f  t h e  siam e w o r l d , ,
0  n e  1"! a  si t  o  k: e  e  p i  n m :i. n t  h a  t  s  t. a  t  e  m e  n t  si ]. i  k b  '' T ki e  1-  e
(:::a n  b e n o  (:::o mpi 1 e t e  c:lesic:: 1 ' :i. p t  i  a n o f  i :i 'ie  w o r  1 ci '  c;!C3 m ean  wkia t
t  ki e y  i;!i a y ,. 5 a  i'" t  r  e :i, s  mc:î s i t  e  x  |::i I  :i. c i  t  a b a  u  t  t  ki i  s i.. A s  ki e  p u t. s
:i. t ,, h 0  :i. n g .f  o v  i  t  si e 1 -f a n d i:;j e  :i, n g -- i  n .i  t  si e I  -f c a  n ' t  b e r  e  u n :i. t  e  d
i n  a  com m on  g e n u s ^ - ' -  S o  a l s o  N a g e l  : n o  u n i f i c a t i o n  i  s
p o s i s i b l e  b e t w e e n  t h e  s u b  -j sect i  v e  a n d  t h e  o b  i e c t  i  O ne
i
14: Ir r  a ti onalism
c a n n o t  r ec;r e a t e  a  ccjmp 1 e t e  a n ci a b j  e c : t  ;i. v e  d e s c i- : i .  pi c 1 on  l:;ty 
r e p l a c i  i ig  s u b j e c t i v e  t a c t s  w i t h  o b j e c t i v e  r e l a t i o n s  t o
0 1:3 i e  c  t i v e  ;i, n c:t :i, <::: e  s  « N e i ' t  l i  e  r  c  a  n a  n e v  e  d :i. n t e g  r- a t e  t  l i  e
U n i  v e  i" 0:1 e I::) y  s i  m ]::) 1 y  s  u  p) e a  c:l c:i ;i. n g t  h e  si ix b j  e  c: t  i  v e  t a  c t  s ,, s  :i. n c  e  
m a n y  o f  t h o s e  c o n t r a d i c t  o n e  a n o t h e r . .  T h e  w a r  i s  o v e r , .  T h e  
w a r  i s  n o t  y e t  o v e r , .  I  am E u a n  T h o m s o n . ,  I  am n o t  E u a n  
T i l  o m s o n ,.
I t  I  h a d  a c c e s s  t o  a n o t h e r ' s  v i e w p o i n t . ,  a n d  i t  I  w e r e  
:i. n 0 -f -f e c t .  t i i e n  o p B r a t :i. n g w:i. t l i  < 1 ocatee::1 a t )  t w o  v i  ewpo:i, n t s  
(::) r  e Ci l.i a  J. si t  a  t  u  s ., I  w o  u  1 d f  i  n d t  h a  t  c o  n t  r  a cl i  c: t  i  o  n si w e  r  e 
t r u e , ,  T h e r e  i s  a l m o s t  a n  a r g u m e n t  h e r e  a g a i n s t  t h e  
|:3er cep) t  i  a n  o-f o n e  s e j .  f  b y  a n o  t i i e r  .. I  f  (Bod w e r e  omri :i. pir  e s e n t  
i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  b e i n g  l o c a t e d  a t  a l l  m e t a p h y s i c a l  
v i  e w p jo i  n t s ,, t h e n  t h e  w o r l d  h e  w o u l d  s e e  w o u l d  b e  w h o l l y
s  e  1 r  c  o  n 1 1 ' a d :i. c  i: o  r- y ,. 1 iïï 1 g în t  a  cl d t  i i  a  t  b e  c: a i.i si e  t  h e  r  e  i  si n  o
r  e  p) L igna  n f ::: y  !::) e t  w e e n  p) o si s  e  s  si i  n g a l  1 a b j  e c t  i  v e  t r  u  t  i i  a  i"i cl i::> e  i  n g
1 a  c  a t  e  ci   i i  e  n c  e  |::) o  si s  e  si si :i. n g iiï d  m e  si i.i î::î j  e  c t  i  v  e t  r  u  t  i'i s  t  o  o
( t h o s e  w h i c h  b e l o n g  t o  o n e ' s  l o c a t i o n )  ii a n d  s i n c e
0  m n i  s  c :i, e  n c: e  i  s  l< n o w :i. 11 g a s  m u c: Ti a s  i  t  '  s  1 o  g :i. c  a 1 1 y  pi o  si si i  b 1 e 
t o  kn o w ii  God m u s t  b e  l o c a t e d , ,  i f  h e  e x i s t s  a t  a l l . .
T h e  w o r l d ' s  c o n c e i  v a b i 1 i  t y  m ay  b e  h e l d  t o  b e  s u b j e c t  
t o  V a r  i  ciu s  k :i, n d o - f  :i. nc:omp) 1 e te n e c ; is i  o r  1 ;i. m i  t  a t  i  o n „ W ha t  sioi-"' t  
o f  i n a d e q u a c y  i s  b e i n g  a l l e g e d  h e r e ?
1., A c o m p l e t e  i n v e n t o r y  o f  t h e  w o r l d ' s  f a c t s  i s
1 m p o s s i i  b l  e o r
2 „  T h e r e  a r e  s o m e  f a c t s  w h i c h  c a n ' t  b e  s i t a t e d  ( h e n c e  
a 1 s o  1 „ ) ,, o r
T „ T i'i e  wo I"- I d '  s  f  a  c  t  si d o n ' 't -f o r  m a r  a t  i  a  n a  1 s y s t e  f s i ..
I  sup) p o s e  C l )  w o u l d  b e  g e n e r a l l y  c o n c e d e d ,, f o r  a n y  
I") u  m b e  I" o  f- i'" a  t  l i e  i'" u  n i  n t  e  r- e  s  t  i  n g r  0  a  si o n s ,, e ., g .. t  Ti a  t  si ix c: l i  a  I 'l 
i  n v e n t  or" y  c: o  u 1 d 1 "i' 't :l, n c  1 d e  a  11 o  -f :i. t  s  0 1 ( a t  1 e a  si t  n o t  i  f
i t  w e r e  a s im p? l e  l i s t . ,  w i t h o u ' h  a n y  s o r t  o f  r e c u r s i v e  
s t r u c t u r e )  .. I  w o u l d  n o t  w i s h , ,  e i t h e r , ,  t o  g u a r a n t e e  t h e
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p a r  t ,  X ai 1 si la 1::î j  e  c  t .  i  v  :i. t  y  o  -f e v  e y  iv. I i  ;i. n g m e t ' e  1 y  l3 y  s  a\ y  ;i, n g ( b. )
n o t  b i  n g c a n  !;;îe  co m |:;ï 1 e t e l y  c:lesicr- i  c)ec! ej111 e«:isi e v e r  y  t i  'l :i. n g i  si
a\ n d ( Id ) si o  m e  t  l i i. i": g si c  a  n '  iv. !;:) e  c o  m pi 1 e  t  e .1. y  d e si c: i " i  b e  d w i  t. o  i.i iv
:i. n d e  x ;i, c: a  1 c o n c: e  pi t  si „
What we a c t u a l l y  h a v e  1 si a f o r m  o-f ( 2 ) . ,  x „ e . ,  n o ' t
m e r e l y  ' ' I t  ;l s  n o t  p o s i s i i b l e  t o  e x p r e s s  a l l  faxv ivsr ' b u t  a l s i o  
" T h e r e  a r e  some - f a c t s  w h i c h  i ' t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  t o  e x p r e s s '  « 
k - lo w e v e r , n o t e  tha-lv  t h e  s i e c o n d o-f -bhesie wi 1 1 b e  t r u e  -f or 
0  a  c: !") p e r  s  o  n ( t  i  m e  ) i  n v  i  i- -t i.t e  o  -f g j. -f j f  e.r e  rrb i  n a  c c: e  si si i  !:;) 1 e  





sorrxe t h i n g s  c a n  o n l y  b e  i  n d  i  c a t e d t h e s e  w i l l  n o t  b e  t h e  
SI a m e 't hi i  i g si -f i - o  n'l e v  e  i- y  p o  i  n t  o  -f v  i  e  w ..
( s  e  L.i d a .. cj i.i a  n -t i  -f i  c  a  t  i  o  n a g a i  n   <:i a  m e  a  -f t. ki e  t  ki i  ri g si 1' ki a  v  e
-iL.isrt g e n e r a l i z e d  a b o u ' t  c o u l  d n o t  e v e n  b e  i n d i c a t e d  b y  me,, )
'
T h i s i  o-f ( 2 )  n a t u r a l  1 y  y i e l d s v  ( T )  a l s o , ,  W h e re  o n e
1 a c: k s  e v  e  r'i a -si i  r i g 1 e  u  I 'l ;i. v  e  i-- si e  o -f d ;i. si c: o  l.i  r  s  e ,, i"i o  r  a  t  i  a  n a  1
s y s t e m  c c i u l d  e v e r  b e  i n t r o d u c e d    a t  l e a s t ,  n o t  o n  t h e
m o  d e 1 o -f a  si i  m ps 1 le d e  d u c  'I: i  v  e  s  y  si t  e  m 1 1  i  s c  o  n c  e i  v  a b 1 e  t  ki a  t  
SI a  m e  m a  t  ki e  m a  t  i. c; a  1 -f a  i " m a 1 i  si m m i g h t  b e  c a  p a b i  e  o  -f
r  e  -f I e  c  t  i  r i c\ t  ki i  si d i  si ;i. n t  e  cr r  a  t  e d si i  i: u a iv i  o  n A -f t  e i " a 1 1 , t  ki e  i - e
"
i  SI siome m a th e m a  t  i  c  si c L . i r r e n t  1 y  i n  u s e  i n  q u a n t u m  m e c h a n i c s  
w k) i  c;: ki ki a  si n o  k. i:;.i e  e r i g i  v  e r i a  pi i i y  si ;i. c  a 1 i  r i t  e  i- jvi r  e  t  a t  ;i. o  r i „ W e 
a  SI SI u  fi'i 0  i  t  I- e  -f 1 e  c  t  s  t  i'i e  -f- a  c  t  s i, b e  c a  u s  e i  t  :i. si p'i r  e  d i  c  1 1 v  e  ; i::i l.i t  
w e  a r e  u n a b l e  t o  s a iy  w h a t  - f a c t s  i t  r e p i r e s e n t I t  i s  
t  i i  e  I- 0  -f o  r ■ e  1 o  g i  c  a  11 y  p a  si s  i  b 1 e t  i i a  t  t  i i e d i  si i  r i t  e  g i'" a t  e  d 
m e  t  a  pi i t y  si i  c  si w ki ;i, c  i t I  i'i a v  e h e  e r'l d i. si c ix -si si i  n q m i  g i'i't  l;;t e  
r a t  i  o n  a il i  s ied i n  siome e q u a l l y  e x  a t  i  c w a y  ; b i. it  t h e r e  i  si n o  
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STOKES., A.,
  1947 ,,  JL[l5 l.,d  e,.,„,.0 u t ,, !... o  n ci o n ,,
STRAWSON, P „ F'.,
  195 9 . ,  .1l'ld . ly  i  d u a  1̂ ,, L .ondo n .,
TARSKI,  A»
  1931 ,,  '-"rhe c o n c e p t  o-f t i "  u t  h i n  f o r m a i  i  s e d
1 a n g t..i a g e  si ' „ S t  u_d ;i. a  F h i  :l. o  s  o n ki i  c  a ,, 1 9 3 5  „
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R e f  e r e  ii c s  si a  r  e t  a  t  Ii e  t  r" a n s  I  a  t  x o n :i, n
Ta i '"sk  i  ' SI L;;,oqi.c„!!. B.9 .man t  i  e s,,
i  c  ,B » e  d J".. H W  o o  d g e r  , 0  x f  o  r  d ,,
1 9 5 6 .
  1 9 4 4 ,  " T h e  s e m a n t i c  c o n c e p t  i  o n  o f  t r u t h  a n d  t h e
f  Q u  n d  a t  i  o n  si o  f  si em ain t  :i. c si '  ,, P g p  h y
a  ri ,c[ Phjerigxn^........................... ...R,9,9.99.C.9,!:i ■ R a  |D i" ;i. n t  e  d
I n  I  L i n s i k y  e d  S e m a ix tg c s  a n d  t h e
 g f  J;:;, a i i g u  a , g . e L J  r  b a  n a 1 9 5 2
THOMPSON., F .  E:„
  1 S EB 3  A„ B y  f i t  a x  g f  A t t i c  B r  e  e.k.,, I.... a  n d o n
TUGENDHAT, E .
 ....... :l 976 ,,  [[ jlig d  i j l i i  a  i;;iox arid...,. A]2 ^ .................. ...PLi i  ,1 o siq p l i  y
17 e  ■{■' e  r  e n c  e  is a r e  t  o  t  I i e  1 1 ' a n is 1 a  t  i  o  n Is y
P G o  r  n e  r  C a  m b r  i  d  g e 19  B 2  „
VAN DEN BERGH, S .
  1954- A ,ye r  ,r .g.e.is..l. :r.a,h a ,f ,,u.t a 1.;;- 1[,a h.a.f u  t ,, 0  x f  a  r  d „
v' A N I ■ H A A S B b, | \ l B
  1 9 £ H . ' ' R e p o r t  o n  t e n  s e  l o g i c ' ,  i n  E „ A g a z z i  e d . ,,
14o d e r  n  L,qg„i,.c ,, D oi ' d i" e c h  t ..
VON W R I G H T 0.. H .
 ......  i  9 é>3,, [[h .e  V a r i e t i e s  o f  G g o d  n . e s s L . o n  d o n  „
-....... 19  '7 3,, '■ 0  n t  h e I  o  g i  c: a n d e  {s :i. is t  e  m o  1 a  g y  o f  t  h e c a u  is a  :
r e l a t i o n ' ; ,  i n  P„ Suppes e d .  ,, Log.i.c.M „
!”!.9fell9,b.Sl..9.9.Y sl0.d J:£!:ii.l..9,9,9JZ.bY 9 .f B.9l.,2.Q,9,fi I..V,
A m is t  e i" d aim. R e  f  e  i ' e  n c  e  is a r  e  t  o  t  Li e r  e  p r  :i, n t  :i. n
E.. S 0113a  ec::!.. ,, ^
O x f o r d ; ,  1 9 / 5 .
VYGOTSKY, i  S..
  1934 ;,  ' ' T h o u g h t  a n d  w o r d ' . ,  i n  h i i s  T h g u ,g ,h t n d
;i t  r" a n is .. 1 9 6 2 ,  0 a en l:.i r  i  c:J g e ,, M a  si si „
WAi7D,, J
  1B 9 S N !.a , : lzu  1191.1.,1.2 9.!:;il-.,.,0.9.i;:i9.1.t.i..c i  g  m
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W EYL, H .
  19  :!. £;) Sjs a  c  e  JÜ. me  ! la  1 1  e  r ,.. 17 e  f  e  r  e  n c: e  e a i- e t  o
t  i l  e  t  r  a n s  1 a t  :i, o  n l i y  f • ■ ! i  B r  o  s  e , 1 9 2 2 .
W H IT E H E A D , A., N,.
  1 9 2 6 ,  S c  i ,  e r i c  e  .he M o d e r  i i  Wg. r  ,i ,d , Cam b i- i  d g e „
(a) H 017 h „ B „ I .
  i  9 4 1,, " 1" l 'i e  r ‘ e  1 a  t  i  o  n o-f b a  l i  i  t  u a  l  t  Ti a u  g i'i t  a  n d
b e ki a  V i  o  u  r  t  o  1 a n g u a g e  ' , ;i. n L . S  p ;i. e  r  e d  „
L.ia!;:mM9,9  Q ,y l..t  9 . 0 1  y  , u  t  a ti
W IL L IA M S ,  B .
  :i.9 7 8 ,  D e s c a r t e s j : ....t j i e  P . ! : : . g j . e , c t ; f  j f u r e  EEiiciui r  y ,
H a  r' m a  n d si w o r  t  ki „
W I L L IA M S ,  D . C.
  195:1., " T h e  m y t h  o f  p a s s a g e ' ,  J o u r n a l  o f ,
!;:;lll.I.g 9 .g i;xb .Y ■ R e f  e r e n c o 'S  a r e  t o  t h e  r e p r  i  n t
:l n R „ G a l e  e d . ,  T h e  P h i l o s o p h y  o f ...
E iu s s e x , 1 9 6 8 .
W IT T G E N S T E IN ,  L .
  1 9 2  :i., [t;;,!iac.t a t , u s  J:.g (:iic,.g -,Q .kU jj3S sqQ h
WOLF BON, H„ A.,
  19 2 9 ,  C ,res.c.a.s..[ Çr  i.,t,i,c|,u ,e  o f  A ,r,i,,s t,o .t.I,.e ,, Camb r  i  d g e
M a s s
ZAH AR , E .
  1 9 8 :3 "A i i  iHi o I  u  t  o n e  si si a n d c: o n  si pi i  r- a  c. y  '  :i. n
R„ S w i  n b u r n e  e d  „ , S p a c e , ,  T i  me a r id
Q .iiy.g9.1i,.:LY ,, D o  r  d r  e  c:: ki t
ZUMTHOR, Pu
  1 .972 , E:,ss.a.i,_ ,d.e ii.gé ,;i:i.c j,ue  m,é,d i  é  y,a,I ,.e, f"‘ a r  i  o
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